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Meeting of Broso Club Ex-
ecutive Commie belop;

Strength of Governor,

OPTIMISM THE KWOTE
Of KIMBALl MtETIIB

WITH MAN;
KINCDOM RENT

ALLEGED SLAYER
HE LITTLE HI

Spanish Anti-Clericals and thejJoseph Wing, Accused of
Murder of Alma Kellner,

Caught in 'Frisco,

MING F O U H 3 H I D I N G

Roman Catholics Prepare
lor Bali's,

VATICAN HOPES TO WIN
THROUGH A CIVIL \M

Citizen* From Several Sections
of State, and Atlantans Re-
turned from Trips, Tell of the
Strong Sentiment for Brown.
Maddox Says Claims of 126
Counties Is Conservative.

Tne meeting of the executive com- '

rnlttee of the If ullon Count> Joe Bro\vn
Club at the Ktmba l l house last night

pruvetl to o" by far the most enthu-
siast ic gather ing of Ullzend during
the present c a m p a i g n

\\ M i l e t i i« mee t i ng was really a buai

nesa tension of the committee and for
that reason w*as called In the larg*
rooms now composing state head*iuar
ters such was the .uttndance of those
comprising this ro i rml l tee together

w i t h the many fr iends and supporters
of the governor t h a i these room^ were
soon found tu DO en t i re ly inadequate
to ^accommodate the big crowd and
adjournment was taken to the largi

breakfast room Men this place when

filled w i t h exira chairs, could not seat

the audience and there was a num
ber of enthusias t ic supporter-* w h o re

roalned s tanding
Confidence *b« Keynote.

Perf ec t t onrtdence was the ke> note
of the gathering and speaker after
speaker w aa cheered to the echo There
were sev e t a l speakers from other
(ount ies and Atlantans w h o ^ had but
j t i n t returned from trips in different
stx t lonb of the state As these pro
ceeded to make reports regarding the
bif, majorities that were certrfln to be
ca$t for Go1, ernor Brown on August
23 there was no end to the enthusl-
H»m ind the ga the r ing partook of all
of the unmistakable characteristics of
a l a n d s l i d e session speaker afte:
speaker s t a t i n g that the contest was
a i readv derided and all that now re
rnrtlned doub t fu l was the size of the
MR m a j o r i t i e s Ex Governor Terrell
Minted tha t If It kept on going aa it
had been dur ing the past few days
Governor Mr* « n s reelection would be
b> a u n a n i m o u s vote of the p«ople in

It Is Stated That the Holy See
Has Encouraged Don Jaime,
Pretender to Spanish Throne,
to Head Carlist Rebellion.
Spain Wants to Change the
Concordat.

n S I N K IN mm
He Admits His Identity, but

Denies That He Fulled the
Little Louisville Girl — The
Police Authorities Have Been
on Wendling's Trail for Four
Months.

Continued on Page Three.

Madrid, July 80—Demonstrations Jn
Madrid commenced today wi th one In
favor of the government, when cnil
tlrrn from the public schools marched
n procession before the statue of

Mendizabel, a Spanish leader of the
frst half of the past century and au-
thor of the anti-clerical laws of 1835
On the other hand a committee of
Roman Catholics from the Bhscajan
provinces telegraphed today to Car-
dina l Merry del Val, papal secretary
of state that they are prepared to
sacrifice their property and their H\e3
for their religion

Ao Dictation From Vatican.
Premier Canalejas, Jn a statement

today, said that diplomatic relations
had not >et been severed, though the
Marquis de OJeda had been recalled,
he said slmpli because the government
could not accept dictation from the
\a t i ian

'1 he organ of the government Ma
nana declared todoay that the Vatican
u l l l be deceived If It counts upon a
Catholic uprising In the liberal press
In favor of the Vatican It bel levee
on the contrary, that the hostilities
will rally public opinion on the side
or the government

Both the governmental and clerical
parties have accepted the cha lenge tc
Battle and the sltvatlon. complicated
by the Intrusion of Don Jamie, the pro-
tender to the throne, may under exist-
ing conditions of ferment In Spain,
easily develop features as acute a«
those of last year

Government Take*
Already the government la l°k'n(

precautionary measures and prohibit
ing demonstrations from which dis-

order might result
The clerical element ahows no nesi

tatlon In entering upon the conflict and
seems to have 3<>t I'a aim not on a
compromise acceptable to the holy see.

Continued on Page Four.

San Francisco Ju ly 30—Dragged from
beneath a sink I n the wash room of a
Th i rd street lodging house in this c l l j

where he had been h id ing for 24 hours

Joseph A V\ end ling aci used of th^
murder of l i t t l f Alma Kellner In Louis-
ville, K j the man whose twist ing and
turnings have baffled the police for
four months v> as arrested todaj by
Detectives Burke and Rjan of the
local police depar tment Wendl lng ad
milled his idenllu but protested his
innocence of the crime

A few houis a f te r the arrest Captain
of Detectives J P Cdrne j of Louis
vlile arrived to learn that his 11 000
mile search for Wendllng had been

crowned with success It was the final
telegraphic tip f rom the KentucV> de-

tective which led to the capture
1\ vndlliiff Betrajed by Woman

In hla relentless pursuit of the sup-
posed murdf i er Carney manv tinjes

lost the t ra i l , bu t the secret of the
whereabouts of his quarry always lav

>w I th Mrs Cora Mufna , a m i l l i n e r of
Hume Mo It was from her home that
Carney flashed the Information that
led to th« arrest

It seemed the ironj of fate that the
only respectable woman found b> Car
ney to have been connected with
'Vt'enBllng during \his wanderings
should have been the unconscious
means of oetravlng him Mrs Muena
met \\endilng at the home of her aunt
in Houston Texas and before she re
turned to Hume she was engaged to
the dashing voung Frenchman who
dazzled the aunt with tales of his
weal th In France which would come to
him with the dealh Af his aged father

Before Mrs Muena left Houston she
grew to f**ar Wendllng and af ter her

Continued on Page Five.

CIRCLES CLASH
QVERJVHE

Statements Made During
Probe Declared False.

Investigation of the Charges
Against Conduct of Old
Woman's Home Develops In-
teresting Testimony—Meet
Again on Thursday.

FULTON'SVALUES Tl BLACKS DIE

Digest Not" Complete,
but Estimate Is Made.

Indications Point to Fact That
Gain in Property Values Will
Reach That Figure or More.
Is a Splendid Showing.

Death of Little Bessie
Morrison Avenged.

Plain statements to the effect that
certain p v l d e r v e offered by tbe Gordon
Clrc e WRH fatso denlala Of the truth
fulness of other statements and a gen-
eral tenseness made the meeting called
yesterday afternoon at the Klmbatl
Houae b> Mtss Kate C Hall to Investi-
gate further the chargen against Mrs
B. J Purtell, manager of the Home for
Old Women, a most Interesting one

The first feature of the meeting was
Mrs Purtell a final and unequivocal
etatement that aha absolutely refused
to answer anj charges against her un-
less they were preferred in thepre«*nce
of the entire executive board of thi
King's Daughters of the State 01
Georgia, fol lowed b> the statemen
that If the Gordon Circle saw fit to
take up the matter In Mlsa Hatl's pres-
ence It would do BO

Ml-n Pwrtell Take* Charge.
Thereafter Mrs Purtell was silent,

tut Miss Arlan Purtetl, as spokesman
for the Gordon Circle, took un the re-
buttal of the evidence submitted by the
Georgia Ubb> Circle at a former meet-
Ing, charging tha t the present Investi-
gation against Mrs Purtell was
fcnfrught about, not in behalf of the
Home for Old Women, not In the Inter-
-est of the old ladles cared for In the
home, not In the Interest of the work
of the King's Daughters, but that It !•
a personal persecution of Mrs S. J
Purtell by enemies qy dismissed mem-
bers of the Gordon Clrclp, by paid and
dltuntased employees, and by exp*lled
Inmates of the home, ' and "that the
persecution dates principally from the
advent of Mrs. A. T Whitman as a j
member of the Circle, and Mrs Full<
as matron *

Five hours were consumed In tbe
Bearing, the reading of the statement*
Of tho Gordon Circle being frequently
Interrupted by objections from the*

It Is ascertained on excellent au,
thorlty that the Increase In Fulton
county's tax values for 1910 over those
of 1909, will be approximately $5.000,-
000.

It will probably be a week or ten
days yet before Tax Receiver Artnl-
stead completes the work on his digest,
but enough has been done to make
apparent that Fulton's gain will reach
that figure or more-

While the gains have not been
tied. It Is known that It I* largely made
up of Increased real estate values In
Atlanta, partly as the result of the
extended city limits, which resulted In
city assessment of much property for
the first time thli year

This gain will prove a very gratify
Ing one. and Is an Indication of At-
lanta's and Fulton county • continue,
growth and progress

FEDERATION ASKED
TO BUILD HIGHWAYS

Resolutions for Permanent
Roads From Washington

to State Capitals.
Niagara Falls. N T^ July 30 —At th

closing session ot the National Goo
Roads congress here todwr Represents
tlve Sulzer'l suggestion for the con
structlon by the state and the separat
counties ot the state of a hlghws.
connecting Buffalo. Niagara Falls an
New York city was enthusiastically
adopted.

The resolutions adopted called for

E

Florida School Girl Assaulted,
Murdered and Cast Into
Swamp—N e g r o Assailants

Wrested From Law's Hands
and Strung Up by Mob.

DETECTMTS

Scotland !ard I/Ian Certain Ha
ill Nab Doctor anil Miss

Leoe»e Today,

RUMORED M CR1PPEN
HIS COMMITTED SUICIDE

But Thb Has Not Been Con-
firmed—It Is Said That the
Suspects Keep in Retirenient
on the Montrose—Special
Handcuffs Have Been Se-
cured by Inspector Dew.

THE i ,Ajh. TO ASSASSINATE!

SMITH CLAIMS
1 MONTIES

Manager McCord Issues
. "a Signed Statement.

the conatructlon of permanent hlgh-
a I ways from the national capital to each

ler stale capital, the expense to be borne
by money loaned V> the statea. as set
forth In the Sulier bill which will be
Introduced In congress at the next
session

Anotner resolution adopted called on

Bonlfay Fla , Ju ly SO — Two negroes,

pleading vainly for their lives, were

strung up by an Infuriated mob be-

tween here and Dads this afternoon,

and. while they were dangling from

the ropes, were perforated by the bul-

lets of from fifty to seventj-flve white

men of the surrounding country
The crime which caused the lynch-

ing Is one of the most brutal ever

known of in this county The two ne

groee confessed 10 murdering little

Bessie Morrison. the 12 jear old
daughter of Mrs Mary lorrlson, who
lives near Dady. in the extreme west-
ern end of Holmes county, whose body
was found this morning In a pool
water between the Morrison homestead
and the little school at Dady

GUI Attacked o» War to Scfcool.
Tbe little girl started for school Fri

day morning alone, and the first Inti
nation of a tragedy was when she tall
ed to come home In Uie afternoon
After a reasonable time had elapsed,
searching part} was formed and. afte
a quest lasting well Into Friday night.
found the mangled remains of tne llttl<
girl In a pool of water in a swam]
near the girl's home

Her body was badly mangled, am
the shrubbery In the vicinity told o
tbe one-sided aght of the girl agalns
the two negro fiends. After committing
the murder, the negroes dragged th
body Into a nearby swamp and thre1

her remains there, where they were
found by the searching party

Gruesome Details Comfeases.
As soon as the significance of th

find dawned on the residents, th
searching party was transformed Int
a mob searching for the culprits. Th
sneriff at Bonlfay was notified. and~~ffe
together with two assistants, went i

Georgia Llbby Circle, and much tlmet all organizations, trade, educational.
being' taken up by ruling on questions' Industrial, farmers, producers and eon- the gruesome details of
as to personalities, Mrs. A. T. Whit-jsumera to Instruct their legislators to I assault - and subsequent

Continued on Pace Three.
Introduce bills for and to Bght for bet-
ter roads throBgnout tin country.

where the negroes were alread
arrested A confession, giving some o

the crlmlna
murder were

Continued on P«f« Two.

Ar. McCord Abo Predicts That
Former Governor Will Carry
Fulton by 2,000 Majority.
Hoke Smith at His Headquar-
ters Again.

A signed statement predicting that
oke Smith will carry 110 counties in

10 prlmar> of August 23 was given to
he press by H Y McCord, one of the
lanaeers at Smith headquarters

Mr McCord also predicts that Smith
will carry Fulton county by 2.000 ma-

rlty
Former Governor Hoke Smith return-

<J to his offices In the Peters building
.turday after several days illness

with kidney colic He spent about an
liour at headnuarters. but returned
ome about 1 o'clock and did not re-
rn in the afternoon
It was stated at headquarters that

Mr Smith would probably make some
peeches next week if hs continued to
mprove, but that the engagements
ould not be announced until Monday.
Work at headquarters Is progressing

3 usual Quite a large number of
lllers were received Saturday, ne-
ordlng to Mr McCord and R J Grlf-
In They both expressed entire satls-
actlon with the situation

In summing up the result of his in-
estlgatlon of conditions as reported
y callers at headquarters Mr McCord
ays in his signed statement

I have been at these headquarters
tnce the opening of the campaign t

lave carefully considered nearly every
ounty In the state I have talked

with hundreds of men sober thinking
men from every county In the state I
lave kept In close touch with the sltua-
lon. and I state as my honest opinion,
hat Mr Smith will carry at the lowest

ostlmate 110 counties I believe that
le will carrr more than 110 counties

He will carry Fulton by at least
2 000 majorlts I feel sure that there

re only three doubtful counties be-
iween Fulton and the Alabama line
' believe that there Is only one doubt-
'ul county between Pulton and the Sa-
vannah river that touches the Georgia
Railroad He may lose three middle
Georgia counties, that I do not think
certain He will carry two-thirds of
the counties in southwest Georgia and
more than one-half the countl.
southeast Georgia.

' I am making no extravagant claims
Oar appeal Is to the honest, liberty-
loving law-abiding. sober-thlnkln!
people of the state, who believe In an<
want a clean election, ami I believe
that they are with Mr Smith In this
fight "

Will Not Speak Today.
Former Governor Smith late Satur

day afternoon announced that he would
not be able to fill the engagement he
made some time ago to speak In Pauld
Ing county today before the Baptls
Association at DraKetown He said

•T will take It easy for » few day
until I get my strength back, and wl]
then announce Ay further speaking en
gagements- *he attack was very
painful but I arm convalescing nicely
In a couple of days more I will be en
tirely at myself"

On Tuesday Mr Smith will go down
to Social Circle and spend the nigh
there, leaving on the early train Wed
nesday morning for Monroe, where h
will deliver his address. "The South I:
the Elltles "

Bonilla in HonoWas.
New Orleans, July 30 —That forme

President Manuel Bonilla, of Honduras
has actually landed on the coast o
Honduras and la now well Into th
interior of that country with a larg
force of hi1* followers Is the Informa
turn which reached Sew Orleans U"
night In a message which, was receive
by a local adherent of hi* cauae. Thl*
report. It to understood. — >•"-

NECROES
SHOT TO OEATH

IN RACE CLASH
All-High! Battle'Beta the

Whites and Blacks Near
Palestine, Texas.

TROUBLE BREWING
FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

**»*,**»»,,*»*»**»***»»*»*»•
ASPECTS ON WO\THOSE *

HORE RET1R1MS THA-V EVBB +

Father Point Quebec Ju l j 30 J
The fol lowing wireless message *
f rom the steamer Montrose di *
reeled to t he Associated Press ^
was received here this morning *

Julv 30 " A M — The Mon- *
trose is now abeam of Heath
Poin t Antacostl Island Re-
garding j ou r wireless Noth-
ing of importance has hap-
pened \et Suspects more re-
t i r ing than e^er ^o arrests
n a v e been made and thej are
it 111 unsuspicious of observa-
tion LEW JONE9

Montroae

Injured So He Couldn'l *
Speak.

__ _ c&nie her*
from "Wlte*. from which point Bonilla
IB known to. b»ve d«n*tt*d Itt
Mbooner wwmj-0**^ mgo.

t Culminated Late Friday and
Fighting Continued Through
the Night—Troops Rushing to
Scene—Some Reports Say 40
Negroes Were Killed—No
Casualties Among Whites.

Palestine. Texas, July 80 —At least |

ighteen negroes were killed In a

icial clash in the extreme eastern

tctlon of Anderson county l&st night
nd today, the culmination of an en-

mity between the races brewing for
everal weeks
Eighteen Is the number dead, accord

ig to the more conservative reports
hloh ha\e reached here from the iso-

ated section where the disorder oc
;urred Other report* place the total
latallttles at between thirty and forty

It was also reported that several
white men were either killed or
wounded, but each rumor as to casual-
ties among the whites has met an au-
thoritative denial

Troops Reach Palestine.
Troops reached Palestine early to-

night and established quarters at the
county prison, where It Is planned
they will remain until tomorrow unless
further rioting necessitates a night
u-arch to the scene of the disturb-
ances, about 25 miles distant It is
reported, however, that
the belligerents began
and further bloodshed

at nightfall
to disperse.

will. In all

It Is Claimed That the Two
Men Who Assaulted ifie Gov-
ernor Were His Supporters
and Were Just Giving Him a
Warm Welcome.

•Winchester Tenn July 30 —GOT
ernor Patterson was assaulted here
toda> and so badly thai he was un
able to deliver his Scheduled speech

It is claimed that the two men who
assaulted the governor were hla
friends and supporters an£ thai they
were Just giving him a warm welcome
Governor Patterson was grasped from
behind when he alighted from a train
One man threw his arms around Gov
ernor Patterson s n«ck while the sec-
ond dealt him a blow in the back which
knocked the breath out of him

The governor was given medical at
tentlon Afterwards he was taken to
the fair grounds for the purpoes ot
speaking- Being introduced the gov-
ernor stepped to the front of the plat ,
form and spoke & few words He
found it Impossible to continue and
was assisted to a seat He bravslv
remained on the platform while Judge
loyd Eatill delivered hi* address.

ORGANIZED LABOR'
IN CONGRESS FIGHT

Unions Will Try to Defeat
"Staand-P«t" Con-

gressmen.
Bmporla. Knn , July 30 —That or

ganlzed labor Is taking an sctlve part
the Kansas campaign against the

so-called stard-pat congressmen s
shown by a ctrcu.ar letter which 1»
being sent out over Kansas, a copj of
which has beet received by William
Allen White accompanied by a per-
sonal letter The letter Is signed by
Bamuel Qorapers, president of the
American Federation of Labor Frank
Morrison secretary and A- A- Rone.
leglsintKo executive representative .o

Washington of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Firemen and Engineers, and

* Montreal l u K 30—Today's *
* Star prints another wireless *
J dispatch f rom Captain Kendall *
* of the Montrose reading as fol *

% lows *
* Steamship Montrose July 30, *
* via Father Pclnt—The sup- *
J poied Crlppen was on deck early „
* looking at Belle Isle He had *
* a worr ied look and paced the ^

deck The supposed Miss Le- *
neve was In her room all day *
She wears a gloomy expression. »

^ The suspects said they did not *
* Rleep Miss Leneve does not *
* smile or laugh Both appear *
* haggard K E N D A L L *
* ' Commander ' g

£***»**************»*»***»

Farther Point Ouebec July 30—
Barring unforseen dela> it will be
known b> noon tomorrow whether r>r
Hawlev H Cripnen and MB stenogra-
pher Fthel flare Lene\e are aboard

the steamship Moniro^p
Tonight the \essi-l Is forcinK her

wa> through a storm up the fit Lau-
rence ri \er neaping; this point, wbere
Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard waits
Impa-tlentlv w i t h h a n d c u f f s ready to
clamber aboard and arrest the man
whom he bel ie \es tu be trie American
dentist a. fugl tUe from justice,
charged with the murder in London of
an unknown woman thought to have
been his actress w i f e Belle Elmore

The hour at which the Montrose wiU
reach Father Point depends upon the

W e a t h e r P r o p h e c y :
PARTLY CLOUDY

reached Palestine
fleers were sent

probability be averted
The Hrst advices of the disturbance

this morning Of-
o the scene, local

ammunition stores ordered to suspend
sales and the saloons closed

It was quickly apparent, however,
that the situation was beyond the con-
trol of the local officers and troops
were asked for A company of mlll-
tla under command ot Captain Godfrey
Fowler, former United States army of-
ficer. ai>« n>°«> ncmar engaged In
Nicaragua In the cause of the insur-
gents, dispatched from Marshall, Tex-
as, arrived tonight.

Cause of t
The rioting began late yesterday

near th« Tillage ot Blocum. Several
rearon. mro assigned M tb. came tor
the racial feeling. First, the reljaal
ot a. negro to pay »n obligation for
which a -white farmer stood sponsor
This vraa some days ago, later,
whit* man reeslTed notice tn»t be
«hOTld\ perform romd work under tb*

Continued on Paf« Four;

Georrfai Partly aloofly, shower*
• oath portion suadar am
light to moderate variable wtads.

Resort.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . 74
Highest temperature . ..... 83
Mean temperature ..... IS
Normal temperature , . . . . 77
Rainfall In 24 hours (Inches! . . 00
Deficiency since the flret of the

month (Inches; 1 37
Deficient j since Jan 1 (inches) 822

fr«m Various Stations.

Statl&ns and
State of
V. eat her

Temp r turel Rsln
I |1Z h'rs
i " p m Hlghjlnchas.

the Brotherhood tjf
men.

Railway Traln-

Acoompanylng the circular letter lo
- photograph of the congressional
record^, showing how the Kansas con
gregsmen ^oted on the Hughes amend-
ment to the anti-trust law, which

ught to eiempt labor organizations.
Only one Kansas congressman. Vic-
tor Murdock. voted In favor of the
amendment.

The letter Bays in part
•The defeat of the Hughes amend-

wlll serve to more thorougnty
the workers of the absolu'eme:

arousenecissity of a more active InteUljsnt
andunlted action In the political Bel''.
THIs result can only by axxomp.lshed
whan mlsrepresentatlves of the people
are defwted and men like Representa-
tive Murdock and elected who will
truly represent
toiling masses "

tJie welfare of the

INDORSE FRANK. WILBY.

Die Meeting I* Held at South-
' era RaUvray Shops.

At a meeting held at the Southern
Hallway shops yesterday resolutions
were passed favoring Frank Wllby m
bis race for the county commisakm. A
xramber ot Boeechw '
iac Mr, -tun. m»a«,

Abilene clear
Atlanta clou(^
Atlantic Citj cldy
Boise (~it\ pt. cldy
Boston, cle&r
Bronnp-vllle, clear
Buffalo cloudy
Charleston, cloudy
Chicago clear
Corpus Cbrtstt, clr
Denver, cloudy
Des Moines pt cldy
Dodge City, pt cldy
Duluth, clear
Durango, cloudy
Baatport, cloudy
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Green Bay. p£ cldy
Helena clear
Huron cloudy
Jack8on\ Ule, cldy
Kansas City, i ldy
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San Diego, clear
San Francisco p eld
St. Louis, clear .
8t- Paul, clear
B. Sta. Mario, clear.
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Tampa, cloudy . .
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Washington, clear
Wlltliton. eldy
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Monday—a Day for
Economical Shoe Buyers

- ". '" '* ' - : / ' • • ' • ' ' . ; ':•' •
Reduced prices on men's, women's and children's high-

class footwear. All up-to-date styles in low shoes for Sum-

mer wear.

Sizes are not broken to amount to anything—practi- ,

cally the season's stocks are at your command.

But we must have cash. Can't charge the shoes in this

sale, or send any pair on approval. Select carefully.

Experienced salesmen are here to make careful fittings.

Women's Summer
Shoes

Ankle-strap Pumps, Blu-

cher Ties and Oxford Ties—

all leathers, in the present

season's best styles. All fa-

mous makes of fine shoes.

Asserts Reuben Arnold
in Reply to Interview.

Replies Seriatim to Criticism o|
Waycross Speech—Say* Real
Trouble Is Hoke Smith Has
Platform Full of Definite and
Practical Principles.

Men ' s^Su miner
Shoes

Men's low shoes in the
latest and most approved
lasts—all styles.

Children's Shoes—
Straight reductions on boys',
girls' and misses' low shoes.

Carlton Shoe Co.
36 Whitehall Street

weather she encounters Early this
afternoon Captain Kendall sent wire
lens w-ord that he expected to be here
by S a. m Sundav but later a storm
ame down the r iver and It seemed un

l i k e l y that the steamer would make as
good t i m e ai her commander expected

In Touch Wi th WlreleM.
The ve^Bel was well wi th in the mouth

r f tl e r i v e r tonight however and Ip
< 1 >«e touc w i t h the wlrelens stations
between here and Fame Point

The run frc m here to Quebec uaually
requires from twelve to fourteen hours
and I f the police carry out their pro-
K r u m at planned they will land the
[. i r at Quebec before 9 o clock Sunday
night

fc. n ih ugh sought as a criminal,
< r l p i i e n I f arreated is not to be de-
aerted bv > rederU k M Rj der the
American consul at Rlmouskl. n«ar
here

He considers U his dutv to be on
hand In tase ( r ippen considers that his
r ights as an American citizen are being
inf r inged and to advise him concern-
ing his pr iv i leges

Fog and t h u n d e r storms tonight In
terrupted \v1releis communications be
tween tbe Montroae and the local sta-
tion but d i r lng the daj a dispatch
was received here from Llewellyn
Tones the Marconi operator aboard,
wh i l e in Montreal there was printed
another message signed by Captain
Kendall

Crtpp«B H«* >o Saaplrlon
The one from Jones was directed to

the Associated Press and stated that
nothing Important had happened The
operator also aald that the suspects

were more retiring than ever No ar
rests have been made he sav* and
they are still unsuspicious of obaerva
tlon '

The" one tfl The Montreal Star which
It states was received yesterday from
Captain Kendall of the Montroae the
latter ia quoted a-s saying that h«_ls
confident that the suspects are on
board Ui« Montrose r>r Crippen he
saj.3 has no suspicion that his Ident i ty
Is suspected He adds the couple are
very reticent

For more than a week, ever since
the Montroae B captain flashed to the
world hla opinion that suspects aboard
were Dr Crippen rfhd Miss Leneve this
hamlet 160 mllea east of Quebec has
been keyed lip to Increasing tension.
This was heightened lat>t night by the
arrival of Inspector Dew upon w! om
rests the responalblrty of ident i f ica-
tion The Inspector today described
the discovery of the body bellev ed to
have been &tUe Elmore s In Crippen s
London home

Dew Tell* of Harder.
I saw nothing amlaa when I first

went through the hoyse he aaid and
al though I searched each room care
f u l l y twice more with the same result
I was not satlsfleld I thought that it
would be well to go back and test the
walla with an Iron bar so I went back
tbe fourth time and aa first I agatn
found nothing amiss

The cellar walla all seemed sound
but striking about with the Iron bar
I struck a loose brick and out It fell

Immediately a terrible stench met
my nostrils and then 1 knew some
thing was wrong- T then began to
tear away tha loose bricks and under
neath I foun,d a mass of human flesh
eaten awuy with lime Not a bone was

Dix Diamonds^

The Dix Guarantee
On Diamonds

I» b«Md upon the sound*** budn«M principles, and the
fact that'there is no such thing as a second-hand diamond,
and that diamonds are recognued collateral anywhere in
the civilized world.

Our large purchases permits our buying diamonds di-
rect from the larger cutters of the world in original lots,
thereby saving the wholesaler's and jobber's profits.

We are diamond specialists, and diamonds are graded
and classed by our exepert until each one is graded to its
actual value, and so marked in plain figures.

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the under-
standing that we will exchange it whenever desired^ and al-
low full cash price on larger diamonds.

We will cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its fall cash price, less 10%, if returned within one year.

Upon any solitaire diamond bought of us, we will loan
"~6o% of its purchase price at 8% annual interest.

Our liberal method* of business sometimes force com-
petitors to consent to similar terms and to copy our meth-
ods, but have you ever tried to cash a piece of goods?

Our reputation for fair 'and progressive dealing is ex-
' celled by no other diamond house. We live up to our repu-
tation—not upon it—and stand firmly back of our values.

Request our Diamond Books, Set No. j, that explain
themselves. - /

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchant* onA
Manufacturing Jewelers

t*S-li Caadter Bxtildlo*
ATLANTA, OA.

iJul
about

find it

found and I believe the murderer
wi th his me l loa l skill separate l tl em
from the f lesh an 1 t h r e w th tm int
a canal not far from the house

Rumor Cri|tpen Una KUL«d Self
A rumor reached here ton igh t frojn

Montreal that Crippen had committee
suicide on board the Montrose Thii
caused considerable uneasiness al
though H came absolute ly w l thou
foundat ion A number o£ wireless
messages inaut r ine about the t ru th of
the report were addressed to the Mont
rose but thej w e r e stacked up beside
the operator tonight waiting to be
sent

As proceedings wi l l be held under
the f u g i t i v e o f f e n d e r i act ext radi t ion
pio te dings w i l l he unnecessary b ven
8 ught as a criminal howe \e r Crippen
if arrested is not to be deserted by
F rederlck M Rj der the \merlcan
tonsul at H mm akl near here Mr
Ryder talked w i t h the ( ana lian off!
cers yesterdav and todav he came to
Father Point to see Inspector Dew He
sail he exj ecto<] to meet the Mt ntrose
and perhaps go aboard her with the
detecti \es He has no i n t e n t i o n of in
terfering with the action of the Ca
nadian authori t ies howev er and fore-
sees no emergency that wi l l malte his
presence necessary

At the aa,me time he considers it his
du ty In case that Crippen claims that
hla r ights as an American citizen are
being i n f r i n g e d to advise h im regard
ing MB nrlvlleee At anv rate his
presence

Reuben R Arnold manager of the
Hoke Smith campaign in Fulton coua-
y, returned yesterday from Waycross,

where he spoKe Friday morning anl
night In the enforced absence of Mr,

He entered campaign Head-
quarters in the Peters building every
In the afternoon bubbling and chort

ing- with gooa humor
I felt bully all the way back from

Waycross, said he. but when I go!
home and read in the morning paper
what Ed Maddox minager of Gov
ernor Brown e campaign had to sa/
,bout Hoke Srftith B speech prepared

for delivery at Waycrose I was, ready
to bust with hilarity

My friend Maddox says he is thun
darstruck at the mildness of Mr
Smiths speech I don t doubt It Tha
only question in my mind is if he is
thunderstruck now what w 111 he o
when lightning strikes on August Ji"

It s a pity Hoke bmlth t> epeec'i
wasii t strong enough to suit Biother
Maddox and hla colleagues and th
Brown campaign committee They are
hard folks to pleate these days
let them try to be patient ior
three more weeks and they H
strong and plenty

TrUs \\hy It !•-
I l l tell you why they're so disap

pointed at what they call its mtl(lu«»
The cause of progressive demaciacy
as represented by Hoke Smith has a
platform crammed and Jammed wl h
Cell n lie pi act leal principles It is
s tanding for cei lain lawb and business.
policies under which the people of
Georgia have prospered and wh ich the
reactionaries are now t ry ing to s p i t
to pieces Hoke bmlth is so earnestly
concerned for these laws and pi int.
pies that he talked of them atone He
dldn t need to talk of any tiling els
ior these are the things the people
are going to vote on and the thln&a
they are Interested in

The opposition, on the other hand
ia standing on a p f a t f o i ra that b as
Lare of any practical policies or deft
nue results lor Georgia s welfare as
an eel Is of whlsktrs Their admtnld
tratlon has done nothing binte it came
into office except to libel the states
ti eisury propose to saddle the tax
payers with a bonded debt of $600 (»00
••end troops to overawe a hand fu l of
inoffensive workin^men and try to 10
peal the good laws paased while Hoke
Smith- was governor The fact is
tl eir administration can t point to a.
solitary thipg It has ever done or even
at tempted to do foi the even day
pract ical Interests of the people

Nothing to Talk Vbout
Therefore their enty hrope was that

this campaign might be pitched o»i i
plane of low and irrelevant personali
ties They hoped to save their skins
by having this great crusade of the
people turned Into a rock battle Well
they can throw all the rocks they want
to and all the mud We h a v e n t time
or desire for that sort of stuff Hcke
smi ths speech prepared for de l ivery
at Waycroas and published in the press
of the state was so true to facts s(
f u l l t principles and so free of pe-
sonal l t lea that It has given the Browr
campaign committee absolutely noth
ing to talk about

Thej find they can t possibly hytl
Into th i s conversation with the people
about the people a affairs And so
they are sulking- off in their l i t t le cor
ner alone in silence except to pipe
up with "We re literally thundei
struck Hoke Smith Is entirely too
mild how disappointing

\Yber«'h the VlMlng Usuef
Campaign Manager Maddox actual

ly says that Hoke Smith ignored the
issues in his \Vaycross speech For
goodness sake tell us what one issue
he dldn t deal with He showed how
the progressive democracy had passed
a negro dlsfranchisement law how
hau passed a pure e ection law
the real citizens of Georgia

LICENSED UVDER SELDEN PAT£W7S 1911 PACKARD "THIRTY" COUPE

1 911 PACKA^D COUPE
•M-W M. M. Qne Of many new styles of open
and enclosed cars with fore-door bodies One qual-
ity, two sizes —the Packard "Thirty" and the
Packard "Eighteen" Town Car.

Early deliveries Now taking orders Demonstration
by appointment Catalog and information on request

CARS

OWNERS MOTOR CO.
349 PEACHTREE STREET

PHONE IVY 226

without ev er consulting the sheriff
or anyone else except a so called act
Ing deputv sheriff w h o w as really
an employee in the pay of the pre*-i
dent of the company himself Governor
Smith refused to ser d troops on the
request of a private ci t izen Governor
Brown did send them at a p r iva te citi
zen s request

Of a DuHlneHM Character
Besides this howeve r the t roub

at Durham was purely of a b bines?
character and the courts should an i
cou d have sett led It The t t o u b e at
Aragon was one likely to result in a
lynching uwfess the state Interfered

Governor bmlth s action in t h i s
matter only proves by sharp contra&t
how illegal and unvvar ian ted was Gov
ei nor s Bi own s

This is the one issue on w h i c h Mr
Maddox insists eo s t renuously an 1
which, he complains Hoke ^mith did
not discuss in his \V ay cross speed
If this Is wor t ) anyth ing to the Brown
campaign committee they are certain
ly welcome to run away with it

Air Maddox seeks to take away
from Goveinoi Smith and the progres
H i v e democrats credit for b i e a k n g u
the convict lease system and l e &***•
Lhere was something in the platfoi i
which nominated Governor Biown or
the subject

Mr Jake Moore Colonel J W Eng
Il«-h Jr and the othei lessees we t,
the eainest supporters of uovern
Brown In his former races They die
r is supporters now

The leading Bro,wn men fought b;
terly tc preserve the leasing Otf can
vlc ts m the legislature The Icadl 4
Brown papers attacked G o v e r n o i
bmlth fur cal l ing the ex la session of
the legislature

The 'Orchid' Dinner
] Immediately a f l e i Got e nor Brown

• K e ' w a s reelected Colonel J W English
the " f u l l ! J l gave Ooveinoi Brown the famous

j u inne r
111 obviate-delay in case the r ights of their ballot and to guarantee \^ej *h C

orcMd
aS

 dinne?
ands a consul I popular Instead of machine rule at ^e ! c ^ I l « d t h e orchld dinner

„_ _ , j i * w ~ -»,) 1-^0,1 "iiazzer s r easi n win
doctor dema

Certain Crlppeo In ou Board I poll" He shpwed how the railroad
Inspector Dew is certain Crippen and commlsplon law had conserved the

the girl are on board the Montrose To business interests of the merchant the
a reporter he inspector said today manufac turer the shipper and the

1 am absolutely certain that the public at large at the same time doing
justice to the railroads and mak-persons on board the Montrose are Dr

Crippen and the Lenev e woman Tha
I aurentic was in touch with the Mo i
tro^e on the way over and I received
messages from Captain Kendall which
leave no room for doubt about thi
identity of tbe suspects

Crippen and the woman w ill bi
greatly surprised when I step aboard
the Montroee and confront them b it
my surprise win be just a a great if
the suspects turn out to be not the
persons I expect

bver> movemen t suggests caution ea "the year with a surplus of $2000000
on his part against a possible failur*.) or more and that the schools had been
of anv' detail of his well worked out pald $600 000 more than ever before
program • • - - -

Special Handcuff* Ordered.
An Il lustrat ion cf this was furnished

v, hen he telegraphed to Quebec to
have a special pair of London hand
cuffs a description of wh ich he gave
purchased and he ld for him T! f
are," said the Inspector th« only
kina (n which I would he willing o
hold a prisoner for a long time

The Inspectors reference to holding
a prisoner In handcuffs for a longtimo
suggests that the English officer do-ss
not propose to take any chances wt h
Crippen once he lays hold of him
tt.ga.ln.

Dew has more faith in steel brace
lets than In the word of a suspect Ho
s still smarting under His earlier ex
perlence with the doctor

Nearly & month ago the chief In
spector of England s famous police de

had a le ng talk with the

variously
or Bel

be d i f f icu l t .
fo i Mr Maddcx to make the people be
lieve that Colonel trglish gave th ^
dinner to the govei nor because i
thought the go \e inor was nght i rg the
convict lease

Colonel J W L,ngllsh Jr is now1

one of Governor Brown b warmest sup
porters He and Go\ ernm Terrell
were among the nrst callers at the

f u l _
Ing conditions genuinely safe and
sound for capital In Georgia He show
ed how Ha administration had passed ^
through the convict lease whereby the Brcwn headquarters when u ey wer
convicts were taken from private in opened In the Kim ball house Mr
terests and put to- work building good Maddox and his associates may try tw
roads for every county in ih ia state j rrake the people believe that Governoi
He showed how under the progressive Brown wanted the convict lease re
administration the states treasury i pealed but no one w i l l be so credulous
had been managed so well that it clos as to accept such a claim

1 he progressive democrats in the
legislature fcught the le^ffe 53 Stern
Governor Smith at the extra flessiori

\nd yet my friend Maddox rises to of the legislature declared thai, unled-i
exclaim in the face of all this argu the system was repealed and provision
ment and all these facts that Hok« made for using the convicts on tha
Smith dldn t discuss the issues road he would veto the bill

I* It an IwroeT i <VJr Maddox has probably forgotten

for InstanceHe
Smith
cldent.
Brown

says for Instance that Mr
i as silent on the Durham In
the occasion when Gov ernor
contrary to law rushed a com

that

pany of soldiers to interfere In a bus!
ness difference between an employer!
and employees Well then Governor '
Brown s campaign manager considers
this one of the great Issues of t h e "
present campaign does he' For the
l i fe of me I don t see whv he wants to
make It an Issue or how It s going
to help Governor Brown A few days (

ago some of the governor s friends
were so rash as to let loose a story
that during the preceding admtnis'ra

Hohe Smlth had aent

""r- ...... ..... --- «... ~.~ -™ M10
man who Is now sought, and who wa^ j Aragfon Ga Just as Governor Brown i requlre

then under a cloud -because of the
mysterious disappearance of -his wife
Belle Elmore the American actress

Whn« Crippen Told Cfrflcer
At that time Crippen aald with ap

parent frankness
t suppose I had better tell tho

truth He then made a detatfed state-
ment explaining that what h« had pre
v lously said about his wife having,
died In California was all Hex, and
so far as he knew Bejte Elraor* was
stlU among the living: On February *
he bad given a little party and*
through 9 a trivial incident which 02.
cur red there wan a quarrel, and she
said > that she
navar 9*9 bfin

would leav* 2am anJ

sent troops to Durham
That story has real y done them

more harm than even Governor
Brown B act Itself did for when the
facts are known they serve only to
show the vast difference between the
prepent governor's Illegal and danger
ous procedure and the former govern

his own distinguished father
Judge Maddox afterwards appointed
judge of the superior court of tho
Rome circuit by Governor Brown ap
reared before the convict investigat
irg committee defending Mr Jake
Moore

AM to School Teacher*.

But Mr Maddox says the plan sug

Ing money to meet school teachers
c alms is unconstitutional I suppose
chat h-3 advocates bonding the state
as recommended by Gov ernor Brown
A bond Issue would require a constitu
tional amendment and the plan Bug
gested bv Governor famlth as he him
self has stated BCVeral times wou ld

constitutional amendmen
His plan Is simply to advance the pay
ment of ?70Q 000 taxes collected fron
those corporations which pay through
the comptroller general

"I knew that Mr Maddox was a fine
railroad lawyer, as he enjoys the honor
of being attorney for the Central Rail
road hut I must admit my Inabllrtj to

legal and1 conservative methods I follow him In his suggestion that __
Governor Smith, as the vouchers and \ constitutional amendment of the char
the records In the executlie offices a t ' acter susrgested bi Governor Smith
the capitol will show, never ordered would Itself be unconst tntional
the soldiers to Aragxro until he had | Maddox** Imasrinntloa
he d two conferences with the sheriff, Mr Maddox s Irraff inat ion has eug-
of the county and the sheriff author- i gested to him an effort to take away
lied the sending of the militia to save from the progressive democrats and Mr
human life- Governor Brown, on tha I Smith the measures so apparently val-

ruih«d troop* t* Durham | uabU brought to the people during his

two j ears administration Even Mr
Mddclcix s Imag nation fails hitn when
the 4ue^tion arises as to what Governor
Brown lias done

J shall remind blm of what he has
done

t Irst he has drawn his salary
Second he has written a coem on

the dogw ood blosso«is
Third he ^as scent an enormous

sum f r ir j .ets and for pa nt lne an
eagle in t! e hall of the houae of repre
sentath es

f o u r t h he has slandered the treas
ur> o' t-ie state

I if th f f has fai ed to obei tha
directions of the le^ls a ture about buy
ing va luab le pi 01 f rtv in Chattanooga
an 1 has rec t rnmended p r o p e r t y u t t e r l y
u n f i t for use

hixth he 1 as a l l o w e d his f r i end
Colonel J \\ 1-nglish Jr to p it h m in
a l o l e bi a l i j i l t t e l e j h o n e call f i o m
Chattanooga to send troops to Vv a ker
countv

No doubt Gov ernor Brown Is con
so!ed when he th inks of this blunder
by the fact that b th Colonel J W
Knt ish 3 automobi es are named a f t e r
him

The Chief Objection
MoM of t l e object ion w h i c h is made

bv Mr /Taddos to Mr Smiths speech is
that It IB mild at d deals in principles
and plaif rms anJ does not descend to
persona.1 politics ai d personal abuse
In ot) er words Mr Maddox seem-3 to
wan t to orgunUe a campaign of per
sonal i t ies and a speech wtilch dea B
with principles and p la t fo rms does not
d-ppeal to him 1 ba\e k n o w n all along
that the opposi t ion to Mr Smith could
not meet him upon the plane of a fair,
Bcjuare discussion of the p r inc ip les in
volved and this. ccmfesB'ion of Mr Mad
dox corroborates me

I want to say another t h i n g The
public maj expect frojn now ( n to hear
an\ sort of fake rumors started In
ref rence to Mr Smith s campaign The
desperate straits to which the Brown
campaign is being reduced are necessi-
ta t ing a resort to the circulation of all
sorts of wild rumors an^l to the chpap
expedient of posting bets and then
wi thdrawing them before anybody can t
come along and take them up The
cheapest kind of "bluff IB the bet t ing
b l u f f But I am reliably Informed that
every doJlar of money put up by the
Brown side has been promptly covered
Of course it was sijnpl> campaign i
thunder it was an e f f o r t ma,de for i t s '
effect on weak k n c t d people This
bf t t ing business on tl e Brown side is a
b l u f f pure and simple, trying to boost
a weak campaign

Tl BUCKS OIE
fORJJGU CRIME

Continued From Page One.
made b> hp t w o men and fee inp- was
runn ng high but coo heads j r even ted
a i j nt-hing on the spot

The sheriff saw- that the oniy thing
to be done was 10 ru-h the t w o men
to the counlv j a i l a d at once Ftarted
out from Da.dy but the residents who
<u his t ime w e re augmented by tha
ar r lv als of others got v, ind of the
(sheriff b plan and started In pursu i t
and o \e r took ihe j - h e r l f T on a lone l>
ruad ovenowerlng him and taking the
t w o regroes to the nearest tree Ropes-
w t r e already provided and I t was b u t
a short t ime before the negroes were

up

Driving Out the Jews.
Kiev July 20—From July 26 to July I

2** inclusive, 200 Jews have been ex
peHed from Kiev and 109 have left the
city" voluntarily In the same period
slitty If-wa have been expelled from
Splomenka ajid 81 from Demleffka,

Aviator Ascends 4,712 Feet.
Brussels July 30 —M OLleslagers

the Belgian aviator today made a
monoplane f l ight to a height of 1 439
meters—4 "12 feet This la a new
wor lds record for monoplanes

tonfeMlon Reiterated
Before h^ir death t^he t w o reiter-

ated the i r former confession and
were swung up despite t h e i r plea The
s( eriff also could not cool the spirit
of the mob

\\ ord from Dady late tonight say*
that the feel ing has BUbslded and U
Is not expected that there w i l l be any

i fur ther di f f icul t ies
j The crime of the negroes !a be-

lieved to have been deliberately plan
ned and executed at a time when de-
tection seemed imi OIH ble The Mur
rl&on home was nearly a mile from tb«
nearest w h i t e resident and In fact
the whole countrv la sparsely settled

' Mrs Morrison a widow l ived wi th tha
l i t t l e \ l c t l m and five of her sisters and
brothers

{ ^eerroea Laid In H alt
j The two negroes were employed in

a turpentine camp and were knovn
to be of a bad character They ac-
cording to thei r ronfession laid alony
the road In wait for the little girl
who would be going to school in th*
morning This was after th*y had
looked around and found there wa»
no w h i t e men in the vicinity The de-
tails of the tragedy are extremely
gruesome

The sheriff of Holmes c JUHty ar
r i ved in Bonifav tonight and told the
fu l l aeta:)a of the crime as far as tr*
knew it and of the lynching Ac-
cording to the sheriff the mob was ill
such a mood that it coold cot be con-
trolled and he readily sa-w that white
b d u >uM be spilled if he did not
turn the negroes over to them. Np
f t i ei t ruuo ie Is apprehended by th*

Special Notice
We have moved our entire Show Case Factory, including

our office, to our new plant at 348 Lee street, on Central of Geor-
gia and A & W P railroads We have the largest and best-
equipped Show Case Factory in this section

\\ e ha\ e a big stock of Show Cases and Wall Cases, and a
fe%\ Drug Storfe Outfits, that we will sell at reduced prices

Southern Fixture & Cabinet Co.
348 Lee Street

r
Suizer Would Be Governor,
Niagara Falls J u \ do - -\\. iflji, c oae

of the Nat ional Quod Roads Congres*
tonight. Representative William Sulzer
formal v announced his candidacy for
the democratic nomination for gover-
nor Mr Sulzer saja

Mv record speaks for Itself My
friends say I have reached my ma
jori ty now bv 21 years of earnest party
work and that I am entitled to th«
promotion to the governorship
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Manufacturer's Season's-End Sale "Correct Clothes for Men*

We have just purchased from Messrs. Alfred Benjamin & Co.,,'New York, the remainder of
their magnificent stock of two and three-piece Summer Suits at a big discount for Cash, and offer them,
in connection with our regular stock, at

33^3 Per Cent Discount For Cash
There is a splendid assortment of Mohair and

$15.00 Suits reduced to
$18.50 Suits reduced to
$20.00 Suits reduced to
$22.50 Suits reduced to
$25.00 Suits reduced to
$27.50 Suits reduced to
$30.00 Suits reduced to

/

$35.00 Suits reduced to
This sale includes every suit in

finished Worsteds, and Blue Serges.

Blue Serge Suits

$10.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65
$18.35
$20.00
$23.35

our house, fancy

in this new lot, the ideal hot weather suit; all sizes in the lot

Special Sale of Odd Trousers

33j per cent Discount For Cash
$5.00 Trousers reduced to

$6.00 Trousers reduced to

$7.00 Trousers reduced to

* $8.00 Trousers reduced to

$9.00 Trousers reduced to

$10.00 Trousers reduced to

$4.00
$4.65

$6.00
.65

Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Homespun, Crash, Mohair, Black Un-

All Straw Hats # Price

C A S H O N L Y
No Goods Charged
At These Prices

/^"Correct Clothes for Men

C A S H O N L Y
No Goods Charged
At These Prices

16 NEGROES KILLED
IN RftC[ BATTLE

Continued From Page One.

ma_n
1 a

si t .n of a negro The white
filled

• (.ariie r e j or t^ of secret meet
Ings unions tt f negroes and an al
leged L < ; n f f s M i t n of A negro that the
murde r f the man In quest ion lames
S(M'rK*T m,i his CamiH was planned
The -mint ! >n reached a climax how-

e \ e r \ r -ue rda> w h e n a negro wan dis-
co* ere 1 atlvancins on Spurger from
t h e rear armed w Hh a shotgun He
w a * trai led fur some distance and shot
h\ a pi><4<4O uhen he refused to gurren
•er

AA i t h t he shooting of the negro
tho^c i>f both races armed themselves
and the r iot ing began late last night

FlKhfluff Throuarbool Nla-bt
Throughout the night the meeting of

•parties of the t w o races wat ihe signal
for a report to arms fatali t ies attend-
ing man\ of the encounters Finally
tb,e negrroe-* were driven to the cover
of a heayllj timbered section and the
crOAd of whites about 200 in number,
formed in to pos^en and followed, scat
terlnic over a wide area AH the smalt
bands 4n.M thei clashed and accord
Ing to those reluming tp Palestine
tonight Ih each Instance the negroes
were forced to gl ie ground, finally dis-
appearing among the thlckt j -w ooded
recesses A email portion of the pur
suing party ta s.tlll in the w ooda, but
the majority have returned to their
home* and the outbreak \s believed to
have reached Its end

Besides the troops four members of

the state rang-ers reached Palestine
late today and It Is planned that the
mtll t la and rangers shall work in con
Junction with the county officials In
arresting those responsible for the up j
rising The detachment of rangers )

ent to Slocum tonight
Rtubed to Aid the White.

V, hlle the disturbance began In the
vicinity of Blocum Its spread through
the towns of Denaom Springs and Elk
hart followed quickly farmers gather
ing with the first news of the out
break and adding their numbers to the
attacking party

From Palestine sheriff a posses and
crowds' of citizens Vent to the scene
In automobiles, wagons, or anj mode
of conveyance most available A run
was made oc ammunition stores and
the local atocke of weapons and car
triages were almost exhausted before
the order suspending their sale became
effective

With the absence, en route to the
scene of the trouble of the count v
officials the situation In Palestine was
taken In hand by County Judge B H
Gardner « ho ordered that saloon?
close and the sale of fire arms be dls
continued except on an order of the
court It was planned that the court
tension end this afternoon, but In \ t ew
of the disorder the session will con
tlnue Monday

Poor NcK^oea Shot in One Motive.
According to a member of the pnrt>

of whites the first killing occurred Just
across the county line la the adjoining
county of Houston, where the negro
who attempted to kill Spurger was
driven A few moments later two
negroes were killed In Anderson count}
and the riot became general In one
house four negroes were shot to death
he declares another was probablj
fa t a l ly wounded and still another has
13 buckshot In his body and It la be
lieved will die Ttien the outbreak be
came general and before the riot ended
about IB others were killed

It IB reported tonight that fur ther
rioting is In progress In Houston coun
ty, but this has not been confirmed

JOSEPH P. McHUGH 6 CO. of NEW YORK. »*»— »«,
have designed made and qold McHug-hwillow Furniture In New York since
IR98 it is the accepted standard of proper atyle. hlg-h quality and good valu*-
Excepting some specially priced t|b to |7 60) cushioned armchairs, prepaid
orders for McHug-hwlllow Furniture, amounting to 925 and over, are forwarded
freight free to all parts of the United State*

IT COSTS NO MORE IN ATLANTA THAN IN NEW YORK. '

THB MeHUGH PORTFOLIO OF ORIGINAL PEN PICTCRKa
• LOOK L«U CstaloBue of McHughwlllow. Crattltyle »nd (Jldotyle Easy Fural-

nure. toother with a Prlcelint. also Group Sketches auscesttng effective ar.
rangemantB of Furniture Indoors and Out, i* mailed (or >Ee. stamps (al-
lowed on first purchase), an Illustrated booklet on the origin and method of
tnaklhc MeRuKhwllloir Furniture Is tree.

«D ST. WEST, AT STB AVE.-OPPOS1TE PUBLIC4JBRARY
•f t»e «P***lw StMf u< tke "UWrry sJs»l»«m

ONLY ADDRESS 8IN€» UI4—WO JWaWTi, MO BBAHCBflL
-* * i \

REFUSESTBTALK
Does Not Believe Any
Statement Is Necessary.

Citizens of Cedartown Declare
That the Matter of Calling
Out the Troops Was Left to
Gov. Smith by the Sheriff,
Who Did Not Ask Them.

BY SITU
BroWn Money Posted

Since Thursday.

Additional Brown Money Of-
fered, but Manager Burns, of
Kimbali, Preferred Not to
Act a» Stakeholder Because

\ of Demands Upon His Time.

Cedartown Ga July 30—(Special.) —
bherlff J fc, Dempsey was again asked
for an Interview this morning relative

the matter of Governor Hoke
Smith sending the mil i t ia to Aragon
Ga June 23 1908

He stated that after reading what
the papers had had to say In ta*
premises he did not deem It necessary
for him to make any remarks or to
submit to any Interviews >et as to
the facts ae he recalled them Should
it In hl« judgment, became necessary
he would furn ish the press with a full
statement of e\erytbing as he recalled
the fa^ts, but unt i l he deemed some
statement from him necessarj h1

would have nothing further to sav
L«ft In GoTernor*B HandM

Tudge F A Irwln and others wh >
remember ' the facts and clrcum
stances as transpired at the time
with the officials at t his end of the
line do not hesitate In gay In that th»
mater of railing out the militia was
left by the sheriff, according to their
Information at the time, entirely up to
Governor Hoke Smith that there wa*
no request either to send the militia
to Aragon or not to send them, but
for want of definite Information on the \
part of the sheriff the mater waa left
absolute!} up to the governor to do as
lie thought best under the clrcum
stances »

f t Is practically conceded by all and
not denied by an* who know about
the affair, that when th« sheriff was
called up o\er the phone by parties in
\tlanta relative to the matter that he
had not heard anything and did not
know an> thing about the Aragan
trduble that later on Inquiry from
two Or more sources at Aragon over
(he phone Sheriff Dempsey learned
that substantially what h« was told
over the phone from Atlanta waa
true, to the beat of his information
that he then called up the governor's
office In Atlanta and reported that be
had learned that thel r report was
about what be had been able to find
out relative to the premise* and that
as be did not know an> thing more he
would leave the matter up to the At-
lanta end of the line, ttie governor's
ofrice, tq act as the> mlffht see nX that
the sheriff and others Immediately
drove through the countn some 11
or 16 mllea to Aragon. and on arrival
found that the militia had already ar-
rived and departed, carrying the ne-
groes with them to Home

Did Not Re«w*t Trtnm.
The facts cut be substantiated be-

yond any-doubt that Sheriff Dempsey
did not suggMt In any way. much lew
leqQMt, tii« tendix.* of the nilttsa to

Thirty-five hundred dollars of Joe
Brown money waa covered yesterday
morning by a Smith man and the offers
posted at the Klmball House were
marked Taken

Manager Joe Burns was later offer
•d some additional Brown money, but
•aid he preferred not to act as stake
holder, on account of the demands
made upon his time

One offer of $1.000 on Brown carry
ing the state waa posted on Thursday
It remained up until Saturday fore-
noon *

Touring Friday H. H Sohaul came to
the Klmball House with fl .OOO to bet
on Smith, but half the bet was taken
by C C Jones and one half by Frank
C Davla, and the fl.OOO left with Man
ager Burns remained untouched

On Saturday morning there were
three separate offers of fl .OOO on Brown
carrying the state and some smaller
offers Aa there seemed no probability
of It being covered. Mr Burns asked
the men who left It with him to take
It back Of the amount $2 000 waa
'returned This left f l 000 on deposit
with Mr Burns

Finally, during the morning a Smith
supporter aame In wi th 13.500 and of-
fered to take up all the wagers made
on Brown

money, but can get It in a few min-
utes "

H« went to the telephone and called
up one or two parties and a roll of
bii la aggregating f2,000 was soon in
his ban da.

But I don t think I want to handle
any more of this money, aald Mr
Burns It takes up as much time as
looking after all the details of the
Klmball House

It was stated at the Smith headquar
ters that a Smith supporter In Troup
county, a prominent buslnesa man. had
offered to bet fl 000 on that county
Mr Smith carried the county before
by 108 votes.

Aragon, but merely left the matte •
absolutely up to the governor to do as
he thought best, as he the sheriff
was not sufficient^ Informed m the
premises.

It Is known from the parties Inter
\ iewed- and "who know the facts at
the time as gathered by their own
knowledge and what waa said by all
concerned, that fhe above report s
true, and that should Sheriff J E
Dempsey see fit to make a full state-
ment of the matter that such a state-
ment would not materially \ary from
thto account given above

Sheriff Dempsey does not consider
that he ha* any official reason to
maJte any ctAteittant or fflve any ac-
count of his official act to any one
mod moat certainly no •ccaunt.of the
•am* as a print* "

LIGHTING SYSTEM

Practically All Owners
and Tenants Have Signed

All That Is Now Needed IB for
the City to Appropriate the
Funds Necessary for the Pur-
pose of Furnishing the Cur-
rent. '

The project for the permanent orna-
mental lighting of Peachtree, "White--
hall and Mitchell streets IB progressing
very rapid!} Signatures have been ob
talned for nearly all of Mitchell, and
from Ell IB street to the railroad on
Peachtree this work has practically
been finished, except for a few own-
ers of property who are being seen as
rapidly as possible, and are signing as
soon as they are approached The work
yet remaining to b« done consists in
getting the signatures of a compara-
tively few tenants and owners on
Whitehall street The five big dry
goods stores have signed up, and the
new system is assured

The proposition provides a basis
upon which all those immediately In-
terested may stand and thereby final-
ly accomplish the permanent orna-
mental lighting of the main business
thoroughfares

At a meeting recently held at the
Chamber of Commerce before the Civic
Improvement Committee of that body,
the matter of ornamental street light
Ing was Indorsed, and the manner of
paying for same by tenants and own-
ers-—that Is, an equal division of the
cost of Installation—was also Indorsed
and the proposition that the city should
furnish the current to light the stan-
dards thus Installed thereafter with
out cost to property owners and ten-
ants was also indorsed

It but remains for the cltj to ap-
propriate the funds for the purpose of
furnishing the current to insure t6
Atlanta one of the handsomest perma-
nent ornamental street lighting sys
teroa Installed any w here in the coun-
try

It is very desirable at this time that
each property owner and tenant should
sign the subscription agreement when
he is solicited to do so in order tTlat
the streets ms?y be beautifully lighted,
at least by the time the Odd Fellows
convention Is held In this city Septem-
ber 18-24

Atlanta has had no greater oppor-
tunity for advertising herself fn years
than will be afforded In the coming
large convention of one of the great
benevolent orders

SPAIN AT GRIPS
an t agon i s t i c th«

Continued From Page One.

The Oal
fProm The Indlmnapoltn N«WB )

Tb« only danger DOW a#ems to be thai the corn
crop will •train Itself trowing too fast

HIS CRUFL REVENGE.
I ve met a great many mean npiteful men

lo my time said Gtadya but Harry Morton IB
c«rtalQl7 the spitvfolleet of Uiera all

What a the matter now* asked her cbura
Marie I ttioufht ft was all off and done
wtth-

Bo tt (•'* aaxwirod Gladys, decisively 1 m
not referring to oar broken en casement—broken
beyond repair t&aalc heaven—bt-t to bU aubne
quant action* *

What on earth baa he done*'
What ban be done* This Is what be haa don*

H«"9 Mat me half a dozen fcos*a of face powder
with a note •atatlag: tbat Innair-ocb m» we bad
returned to each other oTeryiblug tbat bad paaaai
between tia H« thoogbt It only right that I
•herald. ha« tie powder, aeelos that h« nnut bar*
ttken at l***t t&ftt much ham* oo him coat
•toe* tfc* tltw b* H

but upon the downfall of Canalejas and
his cabinet and the cancellation of the
entire program of reform

Premier Canalejaa has fixed hie ej es
upon a modernization of Spain and t h e
complete el imination of the cler ical
element as a factor in the government
and confident of the support of i he
cortea which was elected In May upon
this issue Is determined to carry
through his battle for the revision of
the concordat of 1851 the registration
and regulation of religious orders go\
ernmental control of public education
and the recognition of absolute free
dom of conscience

Roman Catholic Pre*« Joyful
The Roman Catholic presi of Spain

makes no effort to conceal Its joj o v e r
the decision of Premier Canalejas t o
retail Marquis de Ojt-da the Spanish
ambassador to the Vatican The rup
ture with the Vatican and the pros
pectUe fight with clericalism will ti e>
predict, result In the dow n f a l l of the
premier The chartering of special
trains and steamers to carry crowds of
manlfestants to San Sebastian the
summer capital to make demonstra
tiona before King A fonso Is advocated

Premier Canalejas telegraphed the
following statement to the press toda^
boldly taking up the challenge of Don
Jaime the Carllst pretender of a
revolution

We do not fear the threat of c iv i l
war The king and the Spanish democ
racy support ue

Vatican Welcomea Flicbt
Rome, July 30—Notwithstanding the

extremely strained relations between
the Vatican and the Spanish go\ ern
ment the recall of MarauJs d* Ojeda
the Spanish ambassador to the \a t t
can has produced a great sensation in
Rome The Vatican, in a n«?ml o f f ] jl
communication sa> s tr'e recall of t h e
ambassador proved that tve program
of Premier Canalejas wa« not ar
ranged with the hope of accord bu t
with a desire for f ight ard tl e com
munlcation adds 1 e w i l l have it

The \atlcan officials are taking l'ie
darkest \ lew of the s i tuat ion not onU
In Spain but f n Portugal as w e l l Thej
are of the op'nlon tha.t the extreme
parties In both countries are aider!
by foreign elements who are t r -v inR
to overthrow the respective monarch
les with the object of uniting the
Jberlan peninsula under republican

In Spain It is pointed out there is
In addition to the French Masonic in
fluence the English proteatant ii
fluence w hich e% er rlden o-\ er the
king through the Battenburg;- «ho
have been at the Spanish court conse
quent on tne royal marrlagre

The hope of the \at ican is that Dor
Jaime the Carllst pretender who ha-^
threatened a resolution, will ral«e a
Carl 1st flag and \ Indicate Roman
Catholicism

' Vatican Attack! Premier.
The \att(.an attacks Premier Canale- j

jas, declaring that he premeditated a- I
rupture, and from the beginning of thi
dl.tferen.ct s he has on e\er> occaMor
taken two steps backward In the ne
gotfatlons for one that he has take
fojrward. Indeed, elnce the negotla
t»ns with the holy see. with whic,
reference to the rellgiou* congrega-
tions benn. the premier has taken the *

fo l lowi ng1 .
\aUcan

t irat the Issuance o" an u n c n n s t l t u
t l o n a l n>crfi f a \ o r i n R n n n Catho lo
creeds thua v i o l a t i n g the c mcordat
w i t h the h o l > M f *<••<. nd l l e rrpro
duc t ion of the de r r e ( f 190 a^a n*t
t h p ronprcg-at lonfa w irh was neyer In
f r< e 1 hlrd t h e i rt arall n ' l i d
spe*-< h from t h e t h r o n t w, i h con
tained h o s t i l e and t h r e a t e n i n g expres
b j ns against the c h u r c h f i r t h l h a
projectfd b i l l p r o h i b i t i n g t he i n f i l l u -
l ion of r e l i j " i uuH h*jut!eH \

Uenlm Spain W antrd Peac-r
This a t t i t u d e of ^r ; remler t h e

\ cttican MR it, «ho\ \ i t h a i i h p s a n l s h
g i^ernrmnt had a lwa^ aimed rontraryx
t t at d.rc ro" M )i"h i t ! r « * i f » n d f i i
desire The ho l j Bee repeatedly asked
that the e c v e r n m e n t aH*ump a r t t f le r
ent a t t i t u d e p o i n t i n g out t h a t H was
Impossible to (ar r : 01 negnt i a t U ns
eff lcaciousl i w h e n one p a r t > showed,
euch hos t i l i t j

Premier Lana le as answered bj re-
calling: the Spanish ambassador and
this aam the \at ican In a c l e a r con
fession of h is t rue program although
he has a lways said IIP waa obe\ ing the
wi ! o* t h e c o u n t r j

Cardinal Merr\ Del \ al the papal ^
spcretar\ of state has been especially ^
a f f e r tPd bv thf rup tu re with Spain It
Ii reported that he w e n t to the pope
and offered his resignation which the
pon t i f f refused i

[MORTUARY\
J. T. Gresbam.

Marl Mm C»* July 30 — (Sp«ctAl )— Jama*
T Greahatn »h died at hi* tu m* bWi fa*
lerde.j *a« hurled from the 8*-ptIrt ehtiirh ,
her* thla mom ng at II o clock He wu on* t f
jf Morgan -onnt> a promJrwnl cltiteuM, *n oJ4
Confederate ouldkpr a Chrlvtlan and cr«*tfc/
respected H* leave* a wife

A. J. Jones. .. _
A J Jones 21 >ean of i|a dlM at A prtv*M )

sanitarium *t noon yeit«riUr Th« bo<3j vu
taken to tb« undertaking e*t*bll«hm*nt of Gr«*n
beri Bond A Illoomflald and l*t*r to UM resi-
dence y. Hirold avenue H« i**\«* *. wlf*.
Funeral UTaugements will be announc*i later

Ralph J. Bessimer.
The "unera! f Kslph J»me« B««liE

ton of Mr and Mr* S R B«n»ira«r will b« held
a! the re>!<1«iM 19 ROM 11* atreel at 4 o'elMk
Uii-a afterroon

Mrs. Id«Tvickery.
Mn IdM V x-kery 42 rmn of aca dial at ft

private wnUarlum at 1_ o rlock Krldaj Blgtii
S^* li *tirvl*«<l by a *on Mrm. Mckerr 'wai tb«
head panir> woman at the Piedmont hotel Th<
body »a» taken to ih* parlors of Gr««nb*rK Bond
Jt B oomfl* d and the ruo*->l *]]] be h*ld In
Barred Hcari rhur h at 1 o clwk thU afternoon.
Father O«nn official ing Tk* 1ntenn*nt will
b« In Weat View

Smlthi have got t BMT

an* coul-1 cot be repaired

'Baked aim ost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

A f*rfeet Soda Cracker

f E. SHOCK CO. ATLANTA
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/WT///S CAR DRIVER T. B. DIAL MET HIS DEATH

V

This shows the Marion car at the foot of the embankment. T. B. Dial, the unfor-
tunate driver, was dug out from underneath the car. The car, as will be seen here, is
practically unhurt.

Dial Meets Sudden Death

On Speedway Track.

Wa» an Expert Driver With
Considerable Experience—Be-
lieved Car, Going 60 Miles an
Hour, Struck a Stone, Which
Catued It to Turn Turtle.

While d r iv ing a Marlon car at ins
rale of 60 mllea an hour , T B. Dial,
an expert driver, was almost Instantly
killed at the Speedway yesterday
af ternoon at 12 15 o clock, when the
machine ove r tu rned at the p6lnt whe re
the Apper»on Jack Rabbit and Chal-
mers Detroit collided dur ing the races
last fa l l .

It IB thought that the accident was
caused bv the car striking an obstruc-
t ion which made I t skid and turn
t u r t l e , the driver's ekul l being crushed
end his brains dashed out on the traclc

Previous to making this trial In th*t
Marlon the unfor tunate driver had
lef t a, Flat oar, entered for one of the
events of the at tor noon, which wat,
d r iven by W J Stoddard, and had
been making a speed of SO miles an
h o u r Dial, a l though not a regular
course d r i v e r , was. anxious to glvj
the Marlon a t ry -out , and It was while
doing th is that he met his defcth It
Is thought , that a l igh t rain fa l l ing -it
that t ime caused the car to skid oo
much t h a t I t h i t a stone

Car Wont TbroDjEh Fence.
U was too late a f te r that for any-

one to aid Dial for he was doomed
In a fraction of a second the car tore
Its way through a hundred feet of
fence tu rned completely over and was
dashed down a bank Dial was hurled
upon a pile of rock a with the racer
on top of him

Just as soon as the car overturned
It was seen that he was In jured , and
Dr G I) Boucher a physician living
at Hapev l l l e was summoned He ar-
i I v f d as the driver waa dying

Just as" qu ick ly as men could reach
the car the bodv was lifted from under
It, and then hurr iedly brought to the
elty to the private chapel of Harrv
O Poole Before this was done how-
ever, anfl before It was known that
he wa,s dead, the Grady hospital had
bfen telephoned to send out an am-
bulance, but U arrived 'oo late

Had Much Kxperlenre.
Dial had considerable experience In

the A' tv lng business, having been In
It for fl\ e j ears He had been In a
number of cross-country runs, and wtui
also regarded as a skilled mechanic.
About l wo years ago he drove the
ear of R E O Donnelly to New York,
and mid* a fine record At different
times he had driven cars for W. £
"Wimpy, Harry Stearns and B. O.
Btatham, In whose employ he was it
the time of hla death

He was married and leaves a wife
and one child, a girl He Is also sur-
vived b> his mother and one slate-.
who l ive at Monroe, and by two broth-
ers- His wife waa originally from
Hoganevllie The body will probably
be taken to the old home at Walnut
Grove Walton county, for funeral and
interment

Two drawing-room sleeping
— are now handled Atlanta to!

COMPANY TO MARKET
YELLOW PINE LUMBER

Georgia and Florida Mills Are
Backing the New

Movement.
Jacksonville FU July 80 —Prominent lumber

m»n of UaarglA Florida «nd other southeastern
•t*lM met la thli city today and orgtxnlxad
th* BouUiauUrn Lumlwr Company with * cap-
It*! atock of $500 000

Th« D*W corporation will attend to the mmrk«t-
Inf of the roliov pin* lumber of thin Bt*t« and
Georgia Wll l« whoM aggregate output will total
500 000,000 fo«t of lumbar ar* back of the more-
ment.

MORPHINE TREATMENT
NOT DISAGREEABLE

WIFE THINKS WHISKEY
TREATMENT GOD'S

BLESSING.

Cured of Tobacco Habit, Now
Has Eating Habit.

Lad? Cored of Nervousness, Indiges-
tion and Insomnia—She I» Now En-
joying Good HemltJb and Refre.th.ng
Sleep.

Below will be found extracts from
several of the many testimonials re-
ceived by the James Sanatorium, of
Memphis, Tenn, from which It can
readily be seen that the treatment for
drug addictions etc. Is prepared along
special lines, and that the special
treatment for alcoholism, tobacco hab-
its nervousness. Insomnia, etc , du not
contain opiates or habit-producing
drugs But axe very productU e of
good results.
Chas B. James, care James Sanatorium

Co , Memphis, Tenn.
Dear Sir—"Your paper with clip-

pings received, also photo, for which
accept thanks.

"You wouldn't know me now If you
should meet me 1 weigh 166 pounds a
gain of 61 pounds since the day I went
to your Sanatorium It has certa.nlv
been a cure In my case. I ha\e no de-
sire or thought of the drug any more
I will be glad to recommend > our
treatment to anyone should they ask
my opinion, for I could say nothing but
good of It I can't th ink of a disagree-
able feature, so publish this If you care
to do so. and refer anyone to me Yours
very truly, ALEX N STUART"

116 E Eighth St., Chattanooga. Tenn
Chas B James, James Sanatorium.

Memphis, Tenn..
Dear Sir—"As this Is the fourth an-

niversary of my first ride orjt, 'James'
Water Wagon' I thought I would wrlt»
you a short letter to let you know I am
holding out You win remember that It
was on the 6th day of February, 1904.
when I arrived at your Sanatorium as
drunk as a 'blled owl.' and how the
boys had a lot of fun out of 'Rip,' as
they called me and how I Insisted on
drinking whisky until It nauseated me
to such an extent that I have never

| wanted any more sinoe that time, much
! less taken a drink In the four yeari

that have passed since I left your San-
atorium

"I sometimes wonder what has be-
come of the sixty-five patients that
were there when I was. I hope they

New York on the "Birmingham
Special," via Southern Railway.
It leaves Atlanta 2:45 p. m.. ar-
rives Washington 10140 a. m.t
New York 5:00 p. m.

THOMAS WADLEY RAOUL
TO WED MRS. BENNETT

Wedding Take. Place Shortly!
in Asheville, the Bride- |

Elect'* Home.
ABh«ville, N C . July SO.—(Special )

The engagement of Mrs. J.' B, A. Ben-
^ett, of Asheville, and Thomas Wadley
Raoul.. of Atlanta, was announced to-
day.

Albermarle park and the Manor
property In this city are owned by the

1 Raoul family, who have two summer
- cottages In the parks, at present occu-
' pted by the parents of T. W. Raoul and

• ilst«r». UlM.es Roslne and. Eleanor
Jlaoul. Mrs. Bennett la the daughter
of Mr». A. B. Doyle, and was, before

? her marriage to the late J. B. A, Ben-
nett, who died three year*'ago. Miss

- Helen Doyle.
Mr*. Bennett la a sister of Mrs. Beek-

man Lorlllard. who married a son of
T Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Lorlllard. of
' Newport. s

Th* marriage will take pip v,-> short-
ly, and, on account of the v#^nt death

- of Mrs. Bennett's uncle. Norman Bes-
- tor, 4f ̂ a*htft»*ton, 3>. C* will fc» quiet,
, only the members of the family being

prtaeBU

have all stuck as well as I have. I
have a good job, which now pays me,
$900 a year, have had It for three
years, during which time rhave bought
and paid for & nice little farm of 100
acres, have a little money In the bank
and owe no man, when as a matter of
fact before 1 went to take your treat-
ment 1 spent all I could get for whis-
ky, and never thought of anything My
wife thinks that your Institution Is one
of God's blessings She says that all
a man has to do !• to go there and he
Is saved Yours truly. A. P BOYD.

"Sails. Mlas"
Chas. B James. Memphis, Tenn..

Dear Sir—"Replying to your favor of
the 16th, I will say that 1 am cured of
the tobacco habit, but I have contract-
ed the 'eating habi t* Since I quit chew-
Ing and smoking I want to eat every-
thing that comes my way. and conse-
quently feel good all the time Your
friend. T N. M'HANEY

"Ex-Postmaster. Kennett Mo "
James Sanatorium Co —Gentlemen

nervousness. Insomnia and Indigestion
has done for me.

."I have been a slave to my nerves
since I had yellow fever In Brazil
year^ ago, and no medicine has ever
had any effect on them except yours

"It acted like. magic. Its effect Is
soothing and quieting to the nervous
system, producing good, sound sleep

"I cannot tell you how I appreciate
It I speak of It In highest terms to
those affected with nervous diseases
Very truly yours.

"MRS. L. a DANSEREAU
"Thlbodaux. La."
JAMES* HOME CURE REMEDIES

will be furnished at the follow ins:
prices
Whiskey. Wine or Beer .$12
Tobacco. Cigarettes or Snuff ., . 5 00
Nervousness and Insomnia . 5 00

FREE DRUG CURE
Hypodermic or Internal

Chas. B. James. Dept 238, 133
Poplar avew Memphis. Tenn.- Please
send, all charges paid, a free trial
bottle for patient using (state here
number grains used each 24 hours)

grains of (state kind of
drug here)
State If used by mouth or hypo-
dermlcally u
Name
Town State

Nearest Express Office

Booklets on .Sanatorium and Home
Treatment of Drug Addictions, Drunk-
enness and Tobacco and Cigarette Hab-
its containing: testimonials, etc.. sent
sealed under plain cover. Correspond-
ence confidential. Address Jftme*
Sanatorium, pept. 238. Ill Poplar ave-
iiuib MT"*r*"Mr ~~—

ALLEGED SLAYER
Continued From Page One.

re turn to Hume she broke the engage-
ment

When Carney received the clew that
Wendling was working for a grocer in
Houston, the detective beg. ^ the long
search which ted him to every county
ieat In Texas At Houston he found
hat Wendling had fled to San Antonio,

where he had obtained a position on
a ranch 22 miles from that town.

Oecojr Letter Sent to Woman.
A t r ip to the ranch proved abort ive

i the hun ted man had lied, leaving
some of his effects behind Here Car-
ney lost the trail

Returning to Houston, he sent a de-
coy letter, ostensibly wri t ten by the
aunt, to Mrs Muena, asking for tho
address of Henry Jacquemfn, the name
assumed by Wendl ing when he lef t
Louisville The reply, intercepted bj
Carney," Informed him that his prey
was In Los Angeles

The detect ives tr ip to Los Angeles
proved frui t less and he returned to

Antonio, wheie he waa Informed
that Henry Pacquard. a friend of
Wendling, had received a postal pic-
ture card from the fugitive. This com-
munication, written in French, was
postmarked Rio Vista. Cal

Abandoning his Texas hunting
grounds, Carney came immediately to
Ibis city, v, here he procured the as-
sistance of the local de tec t ive bureau
Accompanied by Detect l > e Conlin. he

nt to Rio \iata, but the man nad
fled, l e av ing beh ind him, however, his
name on the pay i oil of a company

hich was bui ld ing Jetties along tho
Sacramento RUer Then the trail
again became so cold that Carney de-
termined to v i s i t Mrs Muena at her
home in Hume He reached there Just
n time to prevent the destruction of a

postal card which gave the address of
Wendling In Vallejo. Cal. Mrs. Mn-n.
destroyed her correspondence
Wendl.ng,and was on Vhe po.nt of
burning the postal when the Loulsvin.
police official arrived

articles which had been taken fro
re-Udencejof Thomas Saunders. which
had been robbed three times, and It
?s8 /he J?uUSe former]y occupied by
Charles Whldmann, for whom Wend-
ling worked as gardener

Wendllng was soon rtaced to this
city but the detectives were thrown
off the track by a strange double who
l*ft a sultrase In a deserted housj In
the north beach foreign quarter The
death b> his own hand of this suspect
two days ago, again left the detec-
tnes without a scent, but they caught
it again when Captain of Detectives
Wall received a t i p Thursday night
that the fugi t ive was In a Third street
rooming house The number given
proved to be a vacant lot Next door,
however, was a lodging house, fre-
quented by laboring men.

UtMdllnK Under Sink.
Mrs Mary Morlarlty. the owner of

the house, declared that a man an-
sw erlng Wendllng's description had
been there, but bad left a few days be-
fore The detectives were still sus-
picious, and after watching the house
for twenty-four hours, determined this
morning to make a search Their ef-
forts were rewarded by the dlscover>
of Wendling crouched beneath the
Blnk In a washroom Dragged forth,
he did not make the sbightest resist-
ance, and when the bullet wound In
his hand and the tattooed ship on hi:
arm were exposed by his captors, he
readily admitted his identity

On the arrival of the detectives with
Wendling at the clt> prison. Chief of
Police Martin and District Attorney
f- ickert were summoned With the de-
tectives these two officials remained
t lose ted with the prisoner for one
hour He protested his Innocence of
tie Kellner murder, declaring that
h,e knew nothing of U until he read
of the finding of the body

Wendling maintained that he had
adopted the name of hl« mother
o.\ old his brother-in-law, Louis Ar-
iiold. who had pursued him from
France to make his marry Madeline
Arnold. That the bitterness between
the two men ban grown since the
marriage until he feared for his life,
was the explanation clung to by
Wendling In explaining Ms flight.

He Woat Re*aJrt Kxlratltlo*.
Wendling told Captain Carney he

would not resdst extradition, and the
latter said he would start for home
with his prisoner as soon as he was
rested from his strenuous chase. A
delay by a traJn wreck of on* day on
his return from Hume kept Carney
tgom being In at the arrest, and he
waa 50 miles from this city when
Wendllng was taken Into custody.

According to Captain Carney, th*
evidence against Wendling la -very
strong. The strongest link waa the

of 'Km* of. UM ctrl'a bloody

Summer Clearance Sale
*

For One Week Onlj
•

Saturday night, August 7th, will positively end our semiannual
Clearance Sale and those who have failed to avail themselves of the
reductions we offer should supply their wants without delay.

This method of conducting our sales affords you the opportunity
of selecting just what you wish at a flat price for any article, and is far
more satisfactory than the usual "percentage off" plan—and the values,
too, are much greater.

Any Suit in the House
Any Felt Hat (0«*y or Fedora)

Any Shirt (Except F«/Z Dress)

Any Cravat (up to $1.00)
Any Cravat (Above $1.00)
Any Vest (uPto$s.ooy
Any Vest (Above $5.oo>

$20,00
2.50

1.25

.40

.80
2.00
4.00

Underwear, Hosiery,Night Shirts, Pajamas and
Other Furnishings Reduced in Proportion

This sale is for cash only, except for those who already have a
charge account, and they are at liberty to make use of this privilege as
far as they like.

(Doors Open Monday Morning 9 0' Clock}

Cloud-Stanford Co.
"The Shop of Quality" 61 Peachtree Street

clothing jn a closet In Wendllng's
home

Carney claims to have ended today
one of the longest and most expensive
man-hunts of modern times Descrip-
tions or Wendling were sent to every
American consular representative In
the world, and to every postmaster In
France and Germany. Since June 11.
the expenses of Captain Carney have
averaged »100 dally.

Wendllng 4s smooth shaven and with
a healthy tan that comes from outdoor
work. During all the proceedings ac-
companying his arrest he was the
coolest one concerned A second
sweating planned for this afternoon
was declared off at the request of Car-
ney, who declared there was no chance
of breaking him down.

Woman Greatly Surprised.
Kansas City. Mo, July 30—Mrs.

Cora Muena, of Hume. Mo., who is ac-
credited with having given Informa-
tion that led up to the arrest of
Joseph Wendling. talking over the
Utng-dlstance telephone. said she
»ould not dtBcuss the matter of her
alleged acquaintanceship with the
man under arrest at San Fi|inclsco.

Mrs. Muena, when told tonight that
H was through infosmatlon furnished
by her that Wendllng's arrest was
brought about, seemed to be greatly
surprised, and was loath to believe
that the man whom she knew In Hous-
ton as Henry Jacquemln and Joseph
Wendling were one and the same, it
was with reluctance that she would
discuss the matter at all. and would
not admit having been engaged to
Jacqu.mln, supposed to be Wendling,
at any time. However, she made no
denial of a former engagement

"I have nothing to say regarding
the affair at all." said Mr. Muenn
"1 must be convinced that this man
und«r arrest Ik n.t man w.ium 1 *.,«...
ns Henry Jacquemln in Houston, be-
fore I will make a statement regarding
our acquaintanceship."

Mrm. Muena l» a milliner at Hume.
Mo She has been In that place but a
few months

J«T mt

T .«.viiiA Kv July 30—Chief of
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and uncle of the girl, was „.-.,— --
»h« news, ana hastily adjourned _
mating of thldlrector. of hi. company

AlmavK-eunej-. in- 1-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr an? Mrm. Fred Kellner, dis-
appeared from her home on the morn-
fnfot December « last to attend mass
at St. John', church, about three
blocks away. Bhe waa last seen allT.
in the church by two women, who no-
ticed .Wendllng. the janitor, peering
Into tb« church from the aacn.tr.
disappeared aon alter. It waa at flrjt
Bought that the girl had b««n kld-
naped and a search wa. instituted in
an part» ot th* United States and Can-
ada? Lswt May a plumber In Inves-
tlntlns: a leak under the church,
found the dismembered and mutilated
remain, ot a alrL later fully Identl-
B»d a* Alma

MAN ESCAPED LIGHTNING;
SUBSTITUTE WAS KILLED

A rather remarkable story la told
following the partial recovery of D /*.
Gordon, telephone lineman for t(le
Southern Bell, from a stroke ot-llght-
nlng which hi* biro whlleat work Sev-
eral weeks ago on a pole at Lake wood

Gordon, though thought dead for a
time, recovered. whlleXhe man sent to
take his place suffered a shock from
an exposed live wire and was killed.

Gordon was working at Lake wood
July 2, when a bolt of lightning struck
him and knocked him to the ground, a.
distance of 25 feet Lewis BullaVd, a
Uttle 8-year-old boy, saw him fail, and,
with rare presence of mind, ran for as-
sistance Gordon's body had turned
black when aid arrived, and he was

thought dead A good rubbing, to-
gether with stimulants, f inaJ ly b rought
htm to, though he has since been una
•ble to work, and only recently wap
able to leave MB home at East Point

Carl Couch waa sent out by the
company to take Gordon f l place Whi le
working on a pole at -Garnett and
Pryor streets on Ju ly 23 Couch was
struck by an exposed l i \e wire, tell
from the pole to the ground and was
Instantly killed

Gordon had a narrow escape, but
had It not been for his accident, he
thinks he would now be occupy Ing
Couch1* place beneath the ground

Both were married men Couch
left a wife and six children Gordon
has a wife and one child

THE KELLiVER CASE IN A NUTSHELL
LouiBvllle. Ky, July 30.—Following

!• the Alma. Kellner cue. In a nut-
shell :

December 8, 1*09—Alma Kellner dls-
peared from her home

December 9—An all night search
failed to find any trace of the mlaelng
girl

December 10—Sewers, catch basins
and buildings of the neighborhood
searched, but no trace found.

December 11—Gypsies- thought to
hare Alma Kellner at Madison. Jnd.,
proved to be another child.

January 14, 1»10—Joseph Wandllng
leaves hla place as janitor of St. John's
church.

May 30—Richard Sweet, a plumber,
digging beneath the school of St
John's church, flnd» the horribly muti-
lated remains of Alma Kellner. Wendl-
ing suspected: bl* wife arrested, police
begin to notify the country of their
•usplclons of Wendling.

May 30-31 and Jane 1 and 2—Details
of how Alma Kellner was murdered,
found by-Coroner Duncan and detec-
tectlves In the basement of St John a
church, beneath the sacristy

June 6—Coroner's jury return* a
verdict of w i l l f u l murder against Jo-
seph Wendling

June 16—Captain Carney leaves for
Texas on tip that Wendling has be*-n
located there

June 20—Grand jury indicts Wend-
ling for murder In the first degree

June 24—Wendling eludes his fol-
lower* at San Antonio

July 30—Wenanng captured in San
Franc.aco

The rewards offered, all conditional
oh the attest ami. conviction of Wend-
ling, total 16,000 They are as follows-

City of Louisville, |2.500, Frank Fetr
(for KeLiner family j , $1,000, Central
Consumer's Company, f 1,000, Whallen
Brothers. $1,000, state, $600 Total.
$6,000.

EATONTON WOMAN' PROTECTS
NEGRO FROM IRA TE POSSE

Emtonton. O«_ July 30.—Foiled In an
•ttsmpt to sat free all of the prison-
er* In Putnam jsJl ben. Will Ingrain,
a HXTO, alleged burglar, this after-
noon overpowered Deputy Sheriff In-
gram Phillips, broke through a cor-
don of citizens, received a ballet In his
arm and fled with several hundred per-
son* behind him, Ortna: shot»un» and
plst»la>

GOV-ELECT r-OLQUITT, OF TEXAS
Former Georgian, who has been honor-

ed bv the state of Texas

DR. COOK IN SECLUSION
AT HOME OF BROTHER

He waa pursued into B residence sec-
tion of the city, and. fearing capture |
and possible death, surrendered to a ,
white woman, throwing his pistol, i
which he bad taken, from th<. deputy '
sheriff, at her feet.

The woman stood in front of him j
a. the crowd of pursuers advanced, j
and begged (or the negro's lite so ef-
fectually that he waa returned to Jail I
without further barm. >

Believed That the Polar Ex-
plorer It Noow in

Brooklyn.
New York. July 3^.—Friend, or Dr.

Frederick A Cook, the vanished e*>
plorer. believe he Is now in seclusion
at the home ot his brother. W L
Cook In Brooklyn, and that he ha.
been there since July 2

The manager of the Waldorf-Asto-
ria hotel, where Dr. Cook stayed foi
six weeks w hen he first returned to
thl& Country from Denmark, showed
a letter tonight in Dr Cook's hand-
writing, which had been received on
the evening of the 2d and which was
postmarked Brooklyn early in the att-

'ernoon of the same day The letter
read

"Kindly send the receipt for the
package of fu t s which you have placed
in storage for me to W L. Cook, 4T4
Bedford avenue. Brooklyn, and oblige.
Yours truly. F. A COOK"

The ink on the letter was still fresh
when it was received, which would
seem to remove any possibility that It
had been written earlier at a distance
and mailed to Brooklyn under separate i
cover, there to ho posted again.

The Lwrt Retort.

Be can't read It."
"watt JOM he 4
T«i» tt to <%•

EWSPAPERl
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Eiseman Bros.'
J *

Mid-Season^ *

Clearance Sale
of Men's, Boys' and Children's Summer Clothing, Hats
and Furnishings begins tomorrow morning—Monday—at
ONE-FOURTH LEB^S THAN REGULAR PRICES.

This applies to Fancy Crash, Homespuns, Cheviots. Worsteds,
Mohairs, Flannels, blue and black Serges and unfinished Worsteds—all
unlined Coats and extra Trousers—Negligee Shirts, Underwear, Sleep-
ing Garments and other miscellaneous items mentioned below.

Notice the unlimited scope of this sale—what a wide range for selec-
tion—

Men's Suits Men's Suits
$25.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$32.50 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$37 50 Suits
$40.00 Suits

$18.75
$20.65
$22.50
$24.35
$26.25
$28.10
$30.00

Men's Trousers
$10 00
$800
$ 7.50
$ 7.00
$ 6.50
$600
$ 5.00
$ 4.50
$ 4.00

Trousers
Trousers
Troiibci s
Trousers
Tiouscrs
Trousers
Trousers
Trousei s
Tiousers

Men's Shirts
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.75
$1.50
$1.00

Shirts
Shuts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

$7.50
$6.00
$5.65
$5.25
$4.85
$4.50
$3.75
$3.35
$3.00

$2.65
$225
$1.90
$1.50
$1.30
$1.15
$ .75

$22.50
$20.00
$18.50
$18.00
$16.50
$15.00
$13.50

$12.00
$10.00
$ 7.50
$ 7.00
$ 600
$ 5.00
$ 450
$ 4.00
$ 300

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$16.85
$15.00
$13.85
$13.50
$12.40
$11.25
$10.15

Men's Coats
(''oats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

$9.00
$7.50
$5.615
$5.25
$4.50
$3.75
$3.35
$3.00
$2.25

Men's Fancy Vests
$6 50
$8.00
$5 00
$4 00
$3 50
$3 00
$2.50

Vests
Vebts
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests

$4.85
$4.50
$3.75
$3.00
$2.65
$2.25
$1.90

Underwear
.50 Garments 40
75 Garments 60

$1 00 Garments 75
$1.50 Garments $1.15
$2.00 Garments $1.50
$2.50 Garments $1.90
$3.00 Garments . . . . . . $2.25

Athletic style or regular cut.

Fancy Neckwear
$1.00 Fancy Cravats 65

.50 Fancy Cravats 35
(Three for $1.00.)

Night Shirts—Pajamas
.50 Garments 40
.75 Garments 60

$1.00 Garments 75
$1 50 Garments '. . $1.15
$2 00 Garments $1.50
$2.50 Garments $1.90
$3.00 Garments $2.25
$3.50 Garments $2.65
$4.00 Garments $3.00
$5.00 Garments $3.75

Fancy Hosiery
25c Fancv Hosiery . .

' 50c Fancv Hosiery
(Three for $1.00.)

20c
35c

All Straw Hats Half-Price
Boys9 Wash Suits

Russian Blouse and Norfolk.
$6.00 White or Fancy Suits . .. $4.50
^5.00 White or Fancy Suits . $3.75
$4.50 White or Fann Suits . . . . $3.35
$4.00 White or Fancy Suits . . . $3.00
$3.50 White or Fancv Suits . . .. $2.65
$3.00 White or Fanci Suits $2.25
$2.50 White or Fanc\ Suits $1.90
$2.00 White or FancA Suits . . $1.50
$1.50 White or Fanc\ Suits . . . . $1.15

Boys' Underwear
50c Garments 40c
25c Garments 20c
50c Union Suits .. , . 40c

Athletic style or regular cut.

Shirts and Blouses
50c Shirts and Blouses 40c

Boys' Straw Hats Half-Price
| Come tomorrow and enjoy the benefits of this sale.

Boys' Wool Suits
Russian Blouse—Norfolk and D. B.

$ 5.00 Solid or Fancy Suite $ 3.75

$ 6.00 Solid or Fancy Suits . . . . $ 4.50

$ 6.50 Solid or Fancy Suits . . . . $ 4.85

$ 7.00 Solid or Fancv Suits . . . . $ 5.25

$ 7.50 Solid or Fancj Suits . . . . $ 5.65

$ 8.50 Solid or Fancy Suits $ 6.35

$10.00 Solid or Fancv Suits $ 7.50

$12.00 Solid or Fancy Suits . . . . $ 9.00

$13.50 Solid or Fancy Suits $10.15

Men's Shoes—Special
One lot of men's Patent, Colt, Gun Metal,
and Tan Oxfords—odds and ends—see win-
dow display of these at special
price, per pair

Quantity, quality and style at your command.

Eiseman Bros,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall St.—Atlanta

Value of Crop Reaches
$3,500,000.

6,103 Cars of Georgia Peaches
Marketed During the Season
Which Practically Closes To-
day, Marking Bumper Crop
in History.

Six thousand one hundred and three
j cars of Georgia peaches wi th a total

value of $3500,000 is the total result

of the year s peach crop, the market-
ing of which practical!} closed 3 ester-
dray This is the largest peach crop
ever marketed from Georgia excelling
the bumper crop of 1908 b> several

hundred cars
These gigantic totals were given out

by Manager Flemtning of the' Georgia
Fruit Exchange, Saturdav from the
figures in hand up to date There will
probably be a hundred or more cars
of peaches shipped from this state
during the first week In August then
the season w 111 be over until next
summer

No one who has not followed the ti
tanlc task of the Georgia Fruit Ex
change can appreciate the labor In
volved In handling the biggest crop
of peaches ever grown In Georgia and
at the same time realize the most
mone> the growers have ever received

According to the bulletins Issued
daily bj the exchange show Ing the
sale of f r u i t the prices have ranged
from $1 a t rate down to $1 a
crate This of course for good frui t
There have been a few cars of f r u i t
which were not In good condition at
the start for shipment reached the
market In poor condi t ion and In con
sequence did not br ing freight charges
But the average price per crate for
tide peaches marketed through the
Lieorgia Fruit Exchange during the
season has been f l 30 per crate

This is $650 a car or over $3 500 000
for the season s shipment This year
the crop was peculiar South Georgia
had a bumper crop whereas the crop
was a partial failure In north Geor
gia But even w i t h that the total
piovement of peaches was o v e r 6 000
cars

Ihe next largest crop on record was
that g rowth m 3908 when w i t h a. few
exceptions no grow er made monev
and I t was then the growers called
upon Hie loa 1s to d i s t r i bu t e the crop
for them This request was turned
down and the exchange w aa organlz
ed to do this work

A grow er prominent In the organl
zatlon of th" exchange said Had it
not been for the d i s t r ibu t ion made bj
the exchange In marketing this b u m p
er ciop no one wou ld have made mone\
this jear As it 1" out of the $1
o O O O O O fo r w h l i h t h i s crop was sold
the railroads will receive $1 oOO 000
for freight t ransporta t ion and there
Is a prortt of J2 000 000 to the peac'i
growers of Georgia

"When it is reca l led the growers last
jeai the first j eai of the exchange
w i t h a fchorl crop of about 2 2 0 0 cars
received $1 fO per ( r a t e and this year
w i t h a b u m p e r c rop of ove r 6 000
cars an a v e t age pr ice of $1 0 per
crate (he va lue of the Georgia Frui t
fc-xchanpre as an organiza t ion and dis
i r lbu t ing center is apprec ia ted

Gain for Thus Year Ag-
gregates $11,494,064.

Lumpkin County Is the Only
One Up to DatA tg Report
a Decrease, While Substan-
tial Gains Are Shown in Six-
ty-Two.

Sixtj two counties ha%e reported increase

in their tax algesia for 1&10 amounting in

the afigregale to $11 404 064
This announcement was mad« b> Captain Tip

Harriet n j-tst«rday morning OtiK on* county

has reported a decrease Lumpkin s decreasa,
as compared with tbe tax T-etura« fori 1908,

Is $54 169
The detailed report!
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WEATHER MAN LOOKING
FOR SHOWERS TODAY

It May Not Rain, but Umbrel-
las Will Not Be

Amiss.
One of tbe Weather Prophets.

Mv pa in jest the smartest man
That e \er you did see

He knows that folks are alwrajs wrong
Who don t with h m agree

Now w h e n It comes to weather signs,
Great gee he g-ets so wise

That e \erv ooe of us jeet set«
And opens wide our e\ es

He pooh% poohs at the wea the r man
And saja he s off his base

The \veather sign" he a l w a % s lows
Are wri t on nature a face

^ hen mv pa Mt«i the weather r i g h t
He brags a round a heap

He misie" It a lot b l t hen—
lou ne \er hear him cheep

—O N H

There ma\ be more showers t o d a ^ — \
that is Sundav According 10 the ou t
look at the w e a t h e r bureau It !•» going
to be a t r i f l e warm and in the m o r n i ig
and in the afternoon there nia\ uomt-

GARWOOD ASKS COURT
TO CANCEL CONTRACT,

Declares Insurance Company
Refused 16 Ratify Trans-

fer by Freeman.

I G '^arwood 'i'ed a bl ' of com
1 p l a in t j e s i e ida j against R M Free
1 man charging t h a t the l a t t e r had en
1 tered in to an agieernem In w h i c h 1 *•

\ \as to iraiis'er to GarwooJ a1 h •?
l i gh t s and interest-! in a contract made
b> J-reeman w i t h the Heralds of I ibpr
tj a f ra te rna l insu rance lompanv but
that the cojmanv r< fined to r a t i f the
agreement

| Garwood states t h a t Freeman had as
sured h im tha i t he c u n u a n \ was w i l l
ing for the t r ans fe r to be made and
that he Diid him $500 in ca«h and ex
etuted to nm f i \ e n o t - s for J500 cash

The compan^ dec l in ing to accept tbe
transfer Oarwood a«ks th" t h is con
tract w i t h * reeman f>v t a n r e ed for a
ju-agment of SaOO f i r the CAIK e i la t lon
of the f U e notfs a n ' *?r an I n j i n c
tlon restraining I reeman from alter
Ing the present status of the notes
Judge Pendleton signed the i n j u n c

I tion '

' Gilmer S Tones hafa been eommoned
I to appear before Judge George L Bell
' on the loth of \ugust to an twer to
I the charge of contempt of court in
| falling to pa> al lmon> to A n n i e B
lJones

Tax Collector Mew:art sa\ n t h a t the
announcement that new res idents In

i Fulton counU mav be transferred to
the registration books of this c o u n t >
If thej ha%e paid the required ta^es
and ha \ e registered in the i r former
counl \ has brought man> applicants

{ to his o f f i c e
All of them brought cer t i f icates

i saitl JVlr Stewart but some of i h < ap
I p!kan(H had writ ten their own cer t i f i
' caies and that IP not »at ts rac to i> Y\ e

wi l l be glad to transfer (he to te r s j
i but their certificates must be made out

by the proper officials in the county of
their former residence

Lena Slonaker \et ter hav f i led sui t (

for divorce against W i l l i a m H \ e t t e r
charging that he locKed her up In a (

roo,m and exhibited a plslol and razorl
with the threat that he was going to
use them on her some 3aj

I She sajs that h* charged hf r with
I all manner of things and accused he r '

of not lovine him n n \ m* re t u n t he
! cursed abused and harasses her

1 Joseph Buchanan filed a petition
| yesterdai in the superior court re

quest ng the enforcement of a sa'e of
i property located at IT and 20 Windsor

street which he says Alfred Trultt
had agreed to sell to him for J5 700
Receiving a better offer the petition
states, Truitt refused to close the sale

i Buchanan asks that e'ther the sate
be closed or that he be allowed $2,500
damages for breach of contract

a cloud n u t of the w eM as the poet
^ a \ s or out of the ea^ t as the pneia
do not sa\ an I t h e n a rain wi l l prob
ah \ f o l l o w

^o it IB na'e to carry a lone an um-
brel la fn- an u m b r e l l a w h i l e t *
much In the v.a.\ u hen I t IP not w a n t
ed \et w h e n do *ou w a n t it j ou w a n t
i t a w f u l bad

Talking about the wea ther re-
ma rke l t h e Gopher w h \ \ o u know
some f c l k « onl \ t h i n k abou t f t w h e n
t h f \ a r e interested d l r e e i l \ l i ke young
f o l k s going on a picnic or the oid
fo lks pro Ing t n campmeei lnR TV e]i
there arp the baiseball *ans—I wi l l bet
>ou a loe Brow n b u t t o n a gainst a
Hoke smi th b u t t o n or \ ice \ersa that
i h f t fans" haven t given a t hough t to
the w e a t h e r fo r Fe \era l <3a\n bu t now
m nee the Crackers com* howe Mon-
d a > to plai a series I w 111 make an-
other b u t t o n bei t h a i ever> fan I n
t o w n w 111 be w atchLng the weather
ever> da1*

PAINTED CIGARETTE
MAY BAR PORTRAIT

The Cuttle Fish in Port.
AnnapoIlB. Md Ju ly 30 -Tie sub

marine torpedo boat Ctttt'e F ah under
the command i?( Lieutenant Frederick
V McNalr which became disabled m
Chesapeake Bay last night, and for a
tlmfe caused some concern because of
the meager reports of the trouble re-
ceived, returned aafely to Annapolis
this afternoon. <

Objection to Picture of L»t«
Artist Frier Because of

Little Smoker.
Chicago J u l j ' 0—A painted rlffflr-

e t t e ma> be t h e cau^e of d e p r i v i n g th«
cll\ nf Chl< apo o( a portrai t of the
late Frederick %\ arren Freer one of
the most famous local ar t ls tR who died
several 3 ears ago

The cigarette 1* shown In the por-
trait held between the flnirera of the
dead artist a wreath of light rtmoke
curling: up over his hand The por-
trait was offered by Mrif MATj?arel
Freer the artists widow to I'harles
L. Hutchlnson of the art Inemwe

Tbe portrait. It l» said was tenta
tHel> occepted when a member of the
committee accompanied bj Miss Lucy
Page Gaston. viewed It as It hung
In the art institute A sudden opposl
tlon against the picture arose boaed
It Is said on the cigarette whch the
panted figure held

Miss Qaston Is said to hate led tbe
fight against the picture, asserting
that the Influence of the cigarette
would be harmful to generations to
come who would gaze upon It If the
cllv purchased the painting

Boilermaker* Walk Out.
Gultpon. Ml«s, July 30.—Following

the refusal of the Gulf and Bblp !•-
and Railroad Company to raise the.
scale of their wages from 35 lo W
cents an hoar, tbe bollenn»lc*rs, »p-
prentlces and helpers have left tlMir;
postk leaving teat department el UM
shop*, without a man.



*s Summer Cleafanci
' * ̂  » J*Z. „,. 'v. — .V * c , - ^ * -» — • -*

Monday morning our big yearly total clearance commences; this August we have radically reduced all prices and
in most cases you'll find that the price-cut is deeper at this store than elsewhere for the e&act same;high quality.
Don't neglect this opportunity to purchase, as it is, indeed, seldom you have a chance to get fine

Sale Starts
Monday Morning Rogers, Peetand Hart, Schaffner& Marx Sale Starts

Monday Morning

Suits Reduced
$15.00 Suits at $11.25

$18.00 Suits at $13.50

$20.00 Suits at $15.00

$22.50 Suits at $16.90

$25.00 Suitsat $18.75

$27.50Suitsat $20.65

$30.00 Suits at $22.50

$35.00 Suits at $26.25

Suits, Less

25%
Trousers Reduced

$ 4.00 Trousers $3.00
$ 5.00 Trousers . < $3.75
$ 6.50 Trousers $4.90
$ 7.00 Trousers $5.25
$ 7.50 Trousers $5.65

$ 8.00 Trousers

$ 8.50 Trousers'.

$ 9.00 Trousers

$10.00 Trousers

$6.00

$6.40

$6.75

$7.50

Reductions on Shoes, Hats and F u r n i s h i n g s
Now is the time to freshen up your wardrobe at a very small expense, as per the prices given below. Scriven
Drawers, lots 45 and 50, special for 50c; all summer Underwear less 25 per cent discount; Suit Cases and Grips
less 25 per cent; Vests less 25 per cent, etc.
E. & W., MANHATTAN AND

PANIEL'S SHIETS.
$1.00, cut to
$1.50, cut to
$1.75, cut to
$2.00, cut to
$2.50, cut to
$3.00, cut to

i $3.5Q, cut to

75c
$1.15
$1.15
$1.40
$1.V5
$2.00
$2.50

NIGHT SHIRTS AND BELTS.
50c Night Shirts
75c Night Shirts

$1.00 Night Shirts
$1.50 Night Shirts

40c
60c
75c

$1.15
BELTS.

50c Belts .. 40c
$1.00 Belts 75c

All Underwear one fourth off.

PAJAMAS. -""
$1.00 Qualities 75c
$1.50 Qualities $1.15
$2.50 Qualities $1.90
$5.00 Qualities . .. $3.75

HOSIERY.
Plain and Fancy colors —

25c Variety 20c
3 Pair for 50c

50c Variety . .. .: 35c
3 Pair for $1.00

NECKWEAR.
Wash Four-in-Hands in white and

colors:
25c and 35c Qualities 20c
Three for 50c
50c and 75c Silk and Wash Four-

in-Hands and Bat Wings . . . 35c
Three for $1.00

MEN'S SHOES.
$6.00 Oxfords, cut to $4.50
$5.00 Oxfords, cut to $3.85
$4.00 Oxfords, cut to . . . . $3 15
$3.50 Oxfords, cut to $2.85
All Panamas and Soft Hats on sale

at Y2 price.

All summer goods except contract goods are included in this August Reduction Sale

Daniel Brothers Company
L.J . D A N I E L , P r e s i d e n t 4 5 - 4 7 - 4 9 P e a c h t r e e S t r e e t
DRINKING MEN PAY MILLIONS <

FOR GOVERNMENTAL EXPENSES
W ash Ing ton ,Jul> 30 —Ov er for ty

m i l l i o n dollars ITJ the targe cities of
the I nited Btatel goes to pay license
fees

The extent U> which the drinking
men help to pay the expenses of gov-
ernment in the>cttle» is Indicated by
a census f'e&prt" daveting the finances
of the tfo-tmtry for the vear 1908 in
the cities having a populat ion of 30
000 or moVe There were at that time
158 such e f t leu but the complete flg
ures were available for only 151 of
them and these figures showed that
In those places the licensed dr inking
places paid an aggregate of (41 950
188 This was a gain of almost (3
000 000 from the preceding > ear and
of about $11 000000 over the year 1905
The Increase was due to the large fees
exacted by most of the cities

uf the d r i n k i n g places sanctioned
by law there are no f e w e r than 6" 131

and this Is a decrease wi th in three
years of about 4000 The fal l ing off
was due largely to tne fact that a
number of cities went dry Of the
158 places, 24 had become no license
cities when the canvass was made The
change was most marked in the south
Atlantic states and least in the Rocky
r iounta in region "

The states claiming the largest num
her of saloon* to the population were
Texas. Wisconsin and New York while
Pennsylvania Massachusetts and Ne
braska claimed the smallest number
in proportion to the people to be
served

Galveston had one licensed bar to
every 138 of her people Milwaukee one
to every 141 and Hobo ken one to
every l i S In Philadelphia the freest
of large cities there was one drinking
place to every 758 people Lincoln.
Neb had one to every 2 033

MANY VOTERS PAY VISITS
WALKER HEADQUARTERS

Campaign Manager Declares
Mr. Walker Is Gaining

Strength.
Almost one hundred enthusiastic

antl fact ional ls ts fi led through the
of nee of Fdward H ^ alker a office
yesterday carrj Ing words of encour
agement and assurances of support tu
the Do T h i n g s candidate A numbei
of the \ ibk tors were traveling men
Who came to the c i t> from almost
«n«ry section of the state and the
brought w i t h them news of increasing
Interest In Mr W a l k e r s candidacy

In speaking of the matter durl iy
the a f te rnoon Alex Ree%es Mr Walk
er s campaign manager stated that
there can be no question but that tha
Walker fo l low ing Is rapidl> growing
The a n t i faction \ote Is big. arid is
getting bigger according to Mr
Koeves

"Factionalism Is dead in Georgia
said Mr Reeves the \ ast majority
of the peoplo a & beginning to i eallze
it and a$ a result Mr Walker 3
chances are growing better each das
The present, apaihy in the legislature
In matters of vital importance is
caused almost entirely by factlonallsTu
and the knowledge of this fact alone
is goipg to bring to Mr Walkers sup
port many who would otherwise vote
' "~k one of the other candidates

From all o\ar the state we are re
celvlng most encouraging letters, many
of them from people of whom we have
never before heard H e are daily re-
ceiving Usta of voters pledged to sup
port Mr Walker \ list of slty came
In from one town this morning Be-
cause we are conducting our campaign
quietly canndt be taken to mean that
w* are accomplishing "but little. In
fact, anything- else ia true Both Mr
Walker and myself are satisfied with1—7the way things are lining up

,' When seen relative to the speech of
ex-Governor Hoke Smith which ap-
peared recently Mr Walker said

"It was but a skeleton o fthe Issues
of 1906 lacking in both definite pur-
poae and vitality Those issues are to-
day just as dead as are those which
caused so much bloodshed In the slx-1 tl«»-

Toda* Georgia Ts throbbing with
a demand for a state-wide system of
petect highways She Is also demand-
ing the el Im4nation of ignorance.
These a* t ate It, are the two great
Iweu*. Whether or not these two de-
mands ar* likely to be satisfied under
th* administration of either Mr Smith
or~Mr Brown. IB the question that
each voter should decide for himself

bis ballot."

FORMER SMITH MEN
HEAD JOE BROWN CLUB

Political Sensation Created by
Organization Perfected in

Sumter County.
Americus Ga. July 30—(Special) —

Sumter county voters organized hero
this afternoon the most remarkabh
Joe Brown Club In Georgia, In as
much as every officer elected fron
president and vice presidents down
the line are former supporters of Hoke
Smith while the club membership
contains more than one hundred names
of former Hoke smith supporters Six
rundred and seventy three names *f
Sumter \oters aie enrolled

H,on W i l l i a m W Dikes former rep
reaentative in the general assembly
from Sumter was unanimously elected
piesident of the Sumter County Brown
club In the campaign two > ears
ago President L>\ kes was a Hoke Smith
supporter as were the vice presidents
elected lodaj This fact has created a
political sensation

W Ith nearj\ i>even hundred nama^
«nre lied already an active canvass of
Sumter county will be made 1mm >
dlately

TIFT BROWN CLUB
HAS SOO MEMBERS

Notable Feature of Organiza-
tion Meeting Was Presence

of Many Farmers.
Tifton Ga. July 30—(Special)—At

a well-attended and most enthusiastic
meeting in the Tlft county court room
this afternoon the Tlft Count v Joe
Brown Club was formally organized

The meeting was cahed to order by
W S Cobb J & Rldgdlll was elected
president and Charles Ma this secre-
tary The \ Ice presidents are Jacob
Hall, J W Taj lor W E Qibbs and C
H. Ulm

Short and stirring talks were made
by Messrs Rldgly Banks Land. Wal-
lace. Vickers and Pulwood

The secretary reported that he had.
without any canvassing or buggy rid-
ing over 500 names on the club roll

In 1908 Mr, Brown received 637 \otea
and carried the county by 32 majority
The registration now Is smaller than
It was then b;, 213

Those attending appeared to derl\e
much satisfaction from the jnany short
speeches, and each talker was roundly
cheered Tbe most notable feature of
the meeting: was the attendance of
farmers, about 75 per cent of those
present being from the country. The
meeting; waj in session two hours.

OPENSJNM1LDING
Senator Griffith Makes

Rousing Speech.

Former Governor Smith Ridi-
culed and His Record Ana-
lyzed—Large Crowd of Voters
Heard the Senator.

G r i f f i n Ga July 30—(Speoa l )
Senator fe, S G r i f f i t h of Kara!son
county opened the Bi own campa ign in
this county at the Bijou theater Sat
urday morning with a rous ing speech
for the governor

benator G r i f f i t h f l rn paid his re
spects to the man that could not car
y his own home ward h!3 reference

being made to the fact that ex Go\
ernor Smith has ne\er carried hiis own
home ward in the r i t y of \ t lanta and
gave as his reasons that Mr Smith

as k n o w n better than those In other
pai ts of th.e clij

The speaker also brought up the
matter of port rales stating that Mr
Smith In hte race four >ears ago had
declared If elcted as governor that he
would give Georgia lower port rates
* Pralae* Tbe Constitution

Then after ha \mg overwhelmingly
won the f ight you could heai nothing
o£ the port rate matter except that
The Atlanta Const i tu t ion kept ham
merlng at Mr Smith and want ing to
know w h a t about the port rates'1

The way in wh ch Mr Smith an
nounced his candidacy also cams In for
its share of ridicule the speaker d w e l l
ing at scone length on Mr Smith 3 re
fusal to enter the race the last time
end not unt i l a few people in At lanta
Bent out several petitions over the
state did he consent to run The
epeaker stated that he could not
blame an>one for changing l i i s mlu
that this pri\i lege was accorded e\
ei j citizen of this countrj But the
speaker dldn t consider that Mr
Smith had to change his mind as he
knew all tht= time that he was going-
to make the race that he and his
supporters s imply wanted to spring
(tie matter all at one time in hope of
causing a stampede.

Senator Gr i f f i t h dwelt at length on
the remo\al of Gu\ t McLendon from
the railroad com ml SB Ion stating that
t t voted against the measure in the
senate to dismiss Mr McLendon as he
didn t Believe he alone should b« r«
moved when the other two commission
era were gullty»of the same charges
that had been brought against Mr
McLendon and that Mr Smith made
no effort to dismiss either of these
gentlemen

L*VtBlator* Unduly Inftnenc«d
The speaker thought that members

ot tbe house and senate had been un
duly influenced in this matter by Mr
^mlth sft>lng that the ex governnr
had written little Imitations to legis-
lators and senators asking tnem to
rome out to hla home and enjoy a
frmokfo at Ms expense All this stated
the speaker, occurred after dark an<*.
trat he knew of several members who
were in fa\or of reinstating Mr Me
London but after having smoked with
Mr Smith the> \ oted against the
measure to reinstate the ousted man
He also stated that while Mr Smith
was thoroughly In sympathy with the
anti-Iobbylny measure, that the above
Instance shows tfce ex-go\ ernor to b«

STATEMENT
IS EKPECTEO SOON

Governor to Begin Prepara-
tion of Address in Few

Da vs.

W i t h the pr imar j nomination for
governor but 23 days away the cam
palgn is beginning to assume a 11% e
Her aspect Around both headquarters
there is the air of excitement and ac
Uvlt> that bespeaks the approach of
the end

Former Governor Hoke Smith on last
Friduj afternoon published his an
nouncement of issues

At Brown headquarters the state-
ment was criticised as being colorless
and fu l l of platitude-? The Smith peo
pie said It was a sane logical and
statesmanlike utterance

\ V i t h l n the next week It is expected
Mr Brown wil l state the reasons on
which he Is appealing to the people
of Georgia for the Indorsement of a
reelection to a second term While
Governor Brown has not yet begun the
preparation of such an Address, to the
people he wll] undoubtedly flo so with
in a few days During the remainder
of the campaign he will not leave the
executive offices He will be busllj
engaged for ten days after the legis-
lature adjourns

Governor Brown is sticking to his
of fUe Those who want to see him
go to the capitol to pay their re'
spects for he never leaves the ere
cu tHe offices during the day even t t
go to his campaign headquarters in the
Kimball House His friends are han
di ing the campaign for him while he
discharges the duties of hla office

one of the biggest lobbyists in Oeor
gla todaj Senator Griffith also stated
that Mr Smith was bragging that he
was a high tax man and that he be
He\ed in^ h igh taxes, while other gov-
ernors were always successful In hav-
ing taxes lowered to 4 80 and 4 90

Ex Governor 6m 1th also came 4n for
his Bhare of ridicule from the spealcer
on the matter of foreign Immigration.
control of state militia, cotton re
ports etc The speaker also contended
that ex Governor Smith was not a
friend to the confederate soldier as
the> were compelled to go to the or
dinary a office four times a j ear to
draw the paltry aiirn of |16 or f5 per
ruon th

Senator Griffith1* Bp«*ch. was we!l
received and greeted with applause In
during the deliver> Not once was he
Interrupted by those present It Is
estimated that there were between 200 f tn** ye»r
and 250 people .present There were a
goodly number of smith supporters in
the j?rowd

SPECIAL ORDERS
BEFORETHE

Bill to Supplement Supenor
Court Judges' Salaries

Up This Week.

One of the most interesting billt
locally which the house ot represen
Natives will ha\e before it for consld ,
eratlon this week is the bill authoriz
ing the counties of Fulton Chatham
and Richmond to supplement the sala
ries now paid by the slate to the su
perlor court judges of those counties

This bill is made necessarv by rea
son of the fact that the supreme court
ras recently declared that the coun
ties are not legally authorized to
make additional payments to theii
judges, and it is desired to amend ti e
constitution so that this authority
may'be given them

The house has as a special order for
the week all the bills relating to edu
cation which are now pending and
which are ready for th i rd reading
These bills are to fo l low the bills car
rylng constitutional amendments

The bill creating the new *judlcla
circuit of Toombs is also set as i
special order for the week It pro
\Ids that the new circuit shall be com
posed of the counties of Warren
Wllkes Taliaferro Lincoln and Glaa
cock

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Upson Prepares for Annual

Event August 26.
Thoxnaston. Ga. July 30—(Spevlal )

Extensive preparations are being made
for the holding of the annual Upson
county oratorical contest This will
occur Friday Augrust 26 This event
was inaugurated about f ve or six
years e.go and haa been an occasion of
much importance annually except last
year when it was omitted for the lack
of large enough building In which to
hold It the auditorium of R E Lee
Institute having be*n burned The
handsome and commodious auditorium
of the new R E Let building will be
the scene of the contest this year TJie
contest is the one Important e\ent of
the year with the people of th* out-of-
town districts and the town people
have to take a back seat If they can
get one

County School Commissioner R D
Shuptrine has been visiting the schools
of the county In the interest of the
contest for the past wek or more mak
Ing investigations as to ten probable
contestants and reports the enthusiasm
very great.

There are four medals to be awarded

The Antidote.
The Nurtw-Oh, you wicked baj\ to fin th«

baby blottlnt p*p«r '« «at
The Wlrk«d Boy— Well 1 thoatht that

tfi* t>est thing to glr« blm
twrnllowed bftlf that botll* of fafc.

M b«*l JnK,

. SlaiTevr IB Mexico
Aa American woman who baa been • trmln*d

nunte far twelve r**n In U>« City ot Mexloo
wHtM ao aftf"!* In tlta Ancuat American Maga
tin*. In »blch iha make* Ui« fottowlny aaaertlom

rerr In Mexicotb« axtatanc* of alarerr

!• Tho fact If generally
Mexico Cftv thooa-b the c
know do not exlut there.
exletenc* of Bl*T«ry In the

recocnlzed ereo In
dition! M far a* I

I have board the
republic

dlxnawd bv Mexican* IB all walk* of !««, Hem
here of the prteethood tbe profeaaora, the preu
and nuDr othvra -apoke of It wltb approval or
a*ploHoK tt. (In (act. t*» of the flfoer* of that
tetter cf proteet tfalaat your article* hare In
*JhT rtraeeBCM admlttafl the fart One of •theee, «R
American married 1|> a Mezlcaa wontta bablt-
oallr opoke of th* 1«onj *a tbe property of bt»
wlfe-a famtlr ana evea of Uve bouce aernota.
a* tb4 alava*,* that ia not * traaalatlon. the

.
gh,e— i* it tru* that frek tad Sttul i tn at

He— No, I ihoaia cay th«r ai« about tfrev,
h*'» enc*f*6 to Itandc fly]«T ao '
U Jack HlU«p."—BWtos Htrai*.

,is^̂ ^3^&^s£l&SrtS^̂

BRIEF SESSION
HELDJ

Seven Ne\v Bills Inti odueed
and Five Bills Are

Pabsed.

After a brief session of onl j twenty
six minutes dun-ng which only rou
tine business was transacted the house
of representatives adjourned at 9 56
0 clock Saturday morning to meet
again Monday morning at 9 30 o clock

The following new bills were Intro
duced •

By Mr Rosser of "Walker—To amend
the charter of Lafa>ette

By Mr Barrett of Stephens—To ap
proprlate ?2 000 to the state board of
1 pd. l th for making certair Improve
ments

By Mr Alexander of DeKalb—To add
certain new terr tory to Decatur

By Mr Hardeman of Jefferson—To
amend an act to establ sh a public
school system for Lou is \ t i le BO as to
increase the school tax to four-tenths
of 1 per cent

By Mr Williams of Madison—To au
to rise the town of Com*- to xote on
v. aterworks bonds

By Mr Hardeman of Jefferson—To
increase the school fees of Louisville
t0 $1 and $2 for respective grades

By Messr« Alej.and^r Biown and
McElreath of Fulton—To arnend the
charter of East Point

Bill* Paued. ^
The following uncontested local biHs

were passed Saturday morning
By Mr Heed of Macon—To amend

the act Incorporating Ojflethorpe
By Mr FttllbrLght of Burke—To

amend the charter of the city or
^ aynesboro

BI Mr Lewis of Hancock—To amend
an act to establish a system of public
schools for the town of Sparta.

By Mr Johnson of Towns—To au
thorfze the making selling or giving
a^ay of lemonade milk shake and ice
cream in the town of Young Harris
in the counn of Towns

By Mr Burwell of the 20th—To
am^jd the act creating the city court
of Sparta _

MOBEHEAD CITY.
Finest hotel, best fishing and

coolest spot on North Carolina
coast. $15.00 round trip from At-
lanta every Thursday till August
15; limit ten days. Call Main 142
or 1142.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

NO SHINGLE-SHOTTING
IN MUSCOGEE COUNTY

County Executive Committee
Wrertle* With State Com-

mil tee's Rule*.
Columbus Oa Joly 30— (Special >—

The Mmcogee counts democratic ex
/ecuUve committee today wrestled with
the gtate committee s rule a« to (Ingle-
shotting A resolution permitting <ln-
gle-shottlng In the approaching prt
mary In this county was detected by a
vote of 8 to 3

The committee took tbe position that
it hart rtf t Hrrrat ive In the matter but
was compelled to recognize ihe state
tojnmuuje » rule

At the same time the committee
adopted, a resolution callta? the atteji
i "T(if the s»te oommlltse to the dfa
satlslactlon existing In MDscogee coun-
ty over the single-shot rule, and ask-
ing the committee to hold a meeting to
consider the repeal of the objection-
able rule.

SENATE TO SET
ON PENSION BILL

Constitutional Amendment
Seeks to Remcne All

Restrictions

The stale senate wll p r o b a b l j ta.k<
up and dispose f i n a l l y th i s week of
the Sellers spnet l tut lonal amendmen t
which leeks to remove all restr ict ions
on the g ran t ing of pen.iors ao tha t
"er> confederate ioldler and every
widow of a man who »as a tonfeder
ate .oldler may draw a pension from
the state

At the urgent request of President
Siaton amendments were introduced
wUh "",".* lhal" *re > - h o u d »e coupledwith the pension amende ,ub
muted to the people a prmuion for

*8 ' '" th "

t h t e . ,
adopted the people ahou ld v o t e on U
w th a clear and in t e l l i gen t Idea o(r«. , T,ouki mean i° pui thet"" 'nt°e«ect He said the h la to r j of pen-
sion legislat ion in Georgia had proven
that the more pensioners were added
to the rolls the smaJler waj the
amount of the pension paid to each
one He referred to the pension of
widow* of confederate soldiers who
married prior to the war hav ing been
cut from $100 to 160 a year when other
names were added to the list

During the past week the senate
voted down the attempt to amend the
reg st ration law by cut t ing In h«Jf
the time In which the registration
books should close before the election

The most Important bus. nes> of the
week w»s lo f ina l ly pass the tax re-
form bill and send It to the house

Tomorrow morning the senate w- 11
meet at 10 o clock instead of I I It
has been meeting oixe hour later every
Monday morning heretofore as a
number of members leave the city for
the weak end and do not return in
time to reach the capltol at 10 o clock

On Tuesdaj a number of special ap
propriatioo bills wlil be considered as
special orders, and af te rnoon sessions
mas be required Later In the week.

TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED
BY WEST PEACHTREE CAR

Before Car U Fixed it Had
Stopped Line of Cart Two

,_^ Blocks Long.
There was trouble In store for the

street car company employees ftn-1
worrv for business men cr shoppers
•Tixlous to make good time when a
West Peachtree car spit a switch at
the intersection of West Peachtree
and Baker streets at 2 o clock > ester-
day afternoon

The ear fairly scattered Itself, this
waj and that waj over the whole
street, and before employ eee of the
company could repair tbe damage and
put the car back In proper condition
there was a line of cars for two blocks
or more stopped by the barrier and
anxious to be getting under way

••id
Good for ErlL.

' I tnut roll tfr to return good for eni
th« bicti mlotod nua.

1 not only trr ~ MJ6 Mr Strtu Barlrar 'bvt
I nceml BII«lnJ s»"« n» on« of nil d(ar>
r«KMrd*T and I f*vc bio 00* of rata* thU BMO-
IB*."—Eicbaafe.
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BUCK'S STOVE GO. UNIONIZED
Telegram From Samuel Gompers

President American Feder-
ation of Labor.

The night letter here shown is
self-explanatory. It was sent to our
Mr. A. G. Rhodes by the Buck's peo-
ple to show that the long and bitter
struggle between Buck's and organ-
ized labor had been brought to a close
amicably to all parties. The white-
winged Dove of Peace now hovers
over both erstwhile warring camps,
air animosities have been banished,
and everybody is satisfied and happy.
We are glad to make this announce-
ment and invite all organized labor to
share our jubilation.

THETWESTEIUff UJU1O3BT TEXiS&RAPH COMPABTS.
04,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA.

[•SSllllttTtmsUBBMSIIISUlSllll*y*sm*!s?ss!3£*;£'s°£*,
tote

CABLE SERVICE TO AU. THE WORLD.
rlBs*MKr.*liIcs>a«i»b!
oa tor eompKSBB. sea ttax

ROBERT C. CLOWRY, Presktont and O«n»r»J Managor.

R ECEIVED tt Oonttrtutton Bldg., 28 W. Alt. 8t, Atlanta.
: «u. «TS AND MT« SILL.

1669

269-ad. fr. 64 N. L. Cut Qn and Fns.
St. Louis, Mo., July 21, '10

A. G. Rhodes Esq., Care Rhodes Wood Furniture Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

' Following telegram is self-explanatory: *'At

conference held here today between your representatives and
the representatives of organized labor, a satisfactory
agreement was reached in regard to .the Bucks Stove and Range
Company. The conferees authorize me, and I gladly perform the
service of tendering you and all concerned our congratulations

and good wishes.
(Signed) Samuel Gompers, President American Federation

of Labor"

The Bucks Stove and Range Co. 1049pm.

We Arc Buck's Agents for
Atlanta and Vicinity
Monday is organized labor's

day in this store. We offer you Buck's
Stoves and Ranges for the first time
in two years. We have held the
agency steadily, because we felt this
settlement was-bound to come in the
course of time, and we did not want
to let loose a good thing. Now that
the settlement is effected satisfactorily
to organized labor, we feel free to in-
vite you to buy the Buck's products.
Come in and visit with us Monday.

Special Introductory Bargain Prices on every

Buck Bange andJftove in the house. This is your
first opportunity in over two years to buy the best
Range in the world—Buck's.

$6.98 Monday only for this
$10.00 Regina Bed. Don't
fail to come Monday.
98cCash;$laWeek

EXACTLY LIKE
ILLUSTRATION

1 his is the Bed we had such a big run on last Monday We
couldn't f i l l orders last Monday for all we sold, but we've a new
lot now and again invite you to a peerless bargain
The REGIN'A at $698 is an extraordinary value, stands 5 feet
high, 6 feet long, 4'/z feet wide and weighs 90 pounds The moat
graceful shape we have ever sold Fitted with large, easy roll-
ing casters, finished in the best hard-baked enamel You can
ha\e choice of colors—blue, dark blue, green, olive This is a
Bed that appeals to your sense of artistic beau
ty, stjle, finish and utility You kndw that no
Bed equals a Steel Bed for comfortableness,
sanitan qualities and durability

Porch Rockers
Half-Price

$5.00 Brumby Rockers

will be sold Monday only

for $2 48—48 cents cash;

$1.00 a week. Made of

Rock Maple, finished nat-

ural color or forest green,

three-coated work, weath-

er-proof, very comfortable

and made on mission lines.

$5 Porch Rockers $2.48
$4 Porch Rockers $1.89
$3 Porch Rockers $1.50

Solid Oak
Dresser

Only $11.98
Worth Fully $20

Just 50 of these
Dressers to be sold Monday—
ONE DAY OVLY—at a Iitt'e
more than half-price Dresser ib
exactly like cut, 6*/2 feet high 42
inches long and 19 deep Has a
fine beveled French mirror in
beautiful oval shape, 36 by 18
inches This Princess Dresser is
made of solid Golden Oak, not
one inch of \eneer being used
This is the biggest bargain we
ever offered One day onH, re
member, Monday only, ram or
shine

98c CASH;
$1 A WEEK

hod®
COMPLETl̂ MOUSEFIJRNISHERS

103-5-7-9-11 Whitehall Street

One
Day
Only

$8,000,000 WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE
FROM .$20,000,000 HUSBAND

New \ork Jul> 30— (Special >—The
Initial step In severing the romantic
alliance at a »20 000 000 bachelor and an
$8 000 0000 widow, which only a f*v.
months ago thrilled fashionable soite
ty on t»o continents was today taken
by Mrs Philip Van Volkenhurgh. when
ehe signed a complaint for an absolute
divorce against her aged husband—the
•clou of one of New York's oldest and
wealthiest families

Abandonment penuriousness bru-
tality and the humiliation ot being
pressed by mero hotel clerks for such
trivial bills as 1*5 for a hat are
among the allegations set up b> the
widow of Oeorge Minor against her
present husband in a long bill Be
•Ides, the names of two women—one
of whom figures slightly In society-
era mentioned a» attracting Van Volk-
enburgh s rather divided attention, be
gtnn.Hvr within a few weeks after her
marriage

Mrs^Van Volkenburxh was asked If
the rather Impetuous courtship of Oen-
eral Splrldovltch and Prince Sonla
might be renewed with divorce

marry again! ' I might get another
llk« van. Volkenburgh, and have I not
had misery enough' I got a thousand

. totters congratulating me. for marry-
tag-ep American Look how brutal! J
he abused me. How he changed'
" "It pains me to mention I t" con-

tinued the widow. "So many mean llt-
' tie tralU developed almost lmjt*ntly"

SljLWSPAPLRflRCHIVI

I saw little of him after the ceremony
He Ii\ed across from me In the hotel
'We did not dine together When my
Btster came to visit un I could not
present my husband I had to aay he
was in Newport I stood his Inhuman
conduct six long months heroically
My forbearance was exhausted when
the unspeakably sttngy .mature of ttu
creature rebelled at paying a small
bill for a hat Oh, the many miserable
things he did He msjde me pay for
my motor, for my hotel bills for my
flower*—e\ erythlng'

Ntrw 1 am followed by Ms detec-
tives L*ook out, there t> a fellow
standing In the rain watching: for me
It Is terrible to be haunted by such
spectres popping out of doorways
wherever I move

"Hell suffer for this He has been
a brute He could care for other wom-
en but not for me, and. then to shadow
me My life Is without blemish—he
Known that But he will have a great
deal more to>absorb his attention when
this suit comes up than he Imagines
My case against him Is complete. He
doesn't realise what I know I won't
give an> names, bat I'll have surprises
—at least three—UK ones '

DELIGHTFUL WEATH
ER AND PLENTY AC

COltJMODATIONS AT
WBIOHTSVILLE

BEACH.
0 round trip on

Peacatr»e,
Sea-

LOUISIANA TO VOTE
ON EXPOSITION BONDS

Governor Requested to Call *n
Extra Session of the

Legislature.
New Orleans July 30 —At a meeting

late todaj of the board of directors
of the New Orleans Panama Exposition
Company a resolution was passed re
questing the governor of Louisiana to
call a special session of the legislature
for the purpose of adding to the tax
which the legislature arra&iged for the
proposed exposition at Its recent ses
slon

The bill which the legislature pass
ed submitted to the people of the state
a special tax to meet a bond Issue of
}4 000 000 to be devoted to an exposl
tlon to be held in the city of New
Orleans In 1916 to celebrate the com
pletlon of the Panama canal The reso-
lution passed by the exposition com
pany a directors todaj asks that this
bond Issue be made $6,500,000 Instead
of t4.000.000

The exposition company already has
a sum In hand aggregating about
$1.250.000 This was raised through
popular subscriptions At the last ses-
sion of congress all action tn the mat-
ter of deciding between the claims of
San Francisco and New Orleans as to
the site of the proposed exposition waa
deferred until one or both of these
cities shall has raised $7,500,000

Taft and Fonseca Invited.
New Orleans, July 30 —Invitations

were today sent to President Taft and
President-elect Marsbal Hermes Da
Fonseca at Braxtl to meet In Mew Or-
leans next November. Invitations were
extended by the New Orleans Progres-
sive Union, which requests the meeting
In augmentUm tfie frtondly relation-
ship already existing between the -two
nations. _

HUNDLEY FILES
ANSWER TO SUIT

W C Hundley former lessee of the
Aragon hotel, who was evicted from
the hotel by order of Judge J T Pen-
dleton executor of the Collier estate,
has made answer to the bill which was
flled against him In the superior court
by E C Atkins and Morris K Haral-
Bon In which they charge Hundley with
gross mismanagement of the affairs of
the hotel

Mr Hundley s answer is to the effect
that Atkins and Phil Haralson tried
to Intimidate him by Black Hand let
ters in an effort to make him get out
of the hotel He denies that he owed
rent for the month of July but claims
that Judge Pendleton Is Indebted to
him for delaying to make necessary re
pairs on the hotel and he charges E
C Atkins, who acted as treasurer of
the partnership, with Incompeteno

Women Im the Wrong Place.
Tha anomaly of this Island the center of th«

British emplra. crowded to overflowing while
million* of acre* of the rlcbasl land In fine cl!
mates lie undeveloped has at last struck tbe na
thmal Imagination Wo cannot open a paper
without B*Ha« article* about tb« wheatflvld* of
Canada, «w fruit farms of Britten Colombia or
Bhodssia, ib* offer* of work for British own and
woman In Australia. New Zealand and last but
not nut. South Africa, But In large movo-
nnnta of •!! kinds It U •xceadincl]' difficult to
preMTT* the rcvnlar even progression of parts
Som* coitions of tb« mass will always move
•lower others faster than the rest thereby
«aaalnc a distortion and discoloration of the
wttale Tost itertlon of the community known
m* the b*U«r claa» wojBan baa lansil behind ths
ywU and to her ieardty ID the «TJ« elace and
Her •merilnttr m tfa* other la u»- »<a» • 4au-
hr aa-old^malaV-N*»»Th Kasw.-

J. E. M'CLELLAND QUITS
RACE FOR COMMISSION

Prominent Lawyer Retires Be-
cause of His Brother's

Illness.
Announcement was made yester

day by J E McClelland prominent
l a w > e r that he had decided to retire
from the race for the board of county
commissioners

Mr McClelland gl\ es as his reason
for Ms action the critical condition
of his brother W R. McClelland, who
has been 111 for some time Physi
clans have recently ordered that he be
removed from the clt> in order to get
the benefit of the purest of a^r and Mr
McClelland will necessarily spend much
of his time at his bedside, thus pre
venting him from giving the necessary
time to his campaign

In retiring Mr McClelland takes oc
casion to thank his jnanj friends for
their expressions of support and d#
clares that he feels certain he woull
have been elected could he have con-
tinued in the race

COLUMBUS PAPERS
CARRY BROWN ADS.

Columbus, Ga.. July SO — (Special)—
The Columbus papers will each carry
tomorrow morning full page advertise-
ments announcing a Joe Brown rally
Tuesday night

This Is the flrst Uvelj development
In the gubernatorial situation in Mus-
cogee county

The advertisement is rousing in Its
character, and ts the breeziest cam-
paign literature published here In some
time

SHAFT TO EX-SLAVES OF SOUTH
PROPOSED BY GEN. GEO. GORDON

New Orleans LA J u l v 30—An ap
peal to erect a monument to the
former sla\ea of the south was issued
here today from the headquarters of
the United Confederate "V eterans by
General George W Gordon command
er In chief of the Veterans

The appeal is in the form of a gen
era! order which quotes the resolu
tlons favoring such a monumr m
adopted at the Birmingham reunion
in 1908 and adds

Only those familiar with Hie beaut i
ful patriarchal life on the southern
plantations pre\ioua to 186o knew of
the devotion of the Bla \e^ to the t r
owners and the children of the f a m i l >
The> were raised more like members

of a large household The children
of the owners and of the slaves as-
uocialed most intimately together, andf
enjoyed alike the pleasure of the home^
all receiv ing the care and attention
of the heads of the family who had ft
feeling of tender affection for those1

dependents »
The devotion of those slaves during!

wartime in coring Tor the plantations,
in sharing dangers at the front and,
nursing th< wounded is noted and the*
order concludes with an appeal to that
I f V t h e U D C t h e U S C V , ,
and the C S M A to see that some'
e\ idenoe is gi\en to the world of their-
appreciation of the faithfulness and af-
fect ion of this devoted people

Don't take any substi-
tute; demand K K K Hour.

FRENCH-EVERSQLE FEUD |
ON VERGE OF OUTBREAK

Harry Eversole Fires Upon Ful-
ton French—Six Shot*

Went Wild.
I Jackson, Ky July 30—The French-
• E\er»ole feud of 1888 was on the
i ter&e of a renewed outbreak when

Fulton French of Winchester and
Harry E^ersole met for the first
time In many years at a hotel here
early loday

E\ersole had been informed by his
mother ^vldow of Joe Ever sole, that
French bad tried to speak to her yes-
terday Tfti* Infuriated Eversole. und

be met French cm the porch of

the hote1 he fired six snots at French
but missed htm and when the latter
ran back to the porch after obtaining
a pistol the assailant had fled Bxer
soie wa? later arrested and held to
the grand Jury under jl OOP bond

PTOCCM or CiviHutt*s».
Wbr do w* KOd mlnlonarlet to tbe atracesf**

tflked the man.
To ctriltM them
•What good doe* that do diem*
It educates them oat of habtu of IdieoeBt,**
And what tbeoT

Tb«y BO tc work,
'What do they work for*"
To become prosperous and rich
"What tood doas prosperlt-y do them***
It procures them IvUtir* and comfort." "
•Which was what they bad before ybq atarte*

sttrYlnc them op Wbaf s the KM1**
l>ad>r __^

Wan Qnfte Struck With It.
I From the Smart Set.)

Perkln*—.Old 700 •••
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Another Great Sale of Wash Goods
A Big Importer's Surplus of New Summer Fabrics at Less Than Haif-Price

As you probably know, we closed out practically
our entire regular stock of Wash Goods before va-
cating the annex—and we had decided to buy no
more this season. But such a remarkable bargain op-
portunity presented itself that we, could not resist the
temptation to give our customers one more big Wash
Goods Sale this season.

And, tomorrow", this last and greatest event be-
gins. Of course, there'll be a rush—and you should
come early. ' . *

Fabrics
Worth
Up to

50* Yard

August Shoe Clearance
\.
Prices Cut Deep: Great Shoe-Buying Chance

^ Tomorrow we will begin our Annual August Clearance of all Summer
Shoes, including the following great values in

Women s Low Cut Shoes
Blucher Ties, Oxfords, Ankle-Strap Pumps and Sandals of plain vici,

patent colt, patent kid, tan calf, tan kid and gun metal leathers in the newest and
best of this season's styles, practically all sizes and widths, at these reductions:

Sale WiU Begin
When StoreOpens
Monday Morning
at EigKi O'CJocfc-
Better Come Early,
for There'll Be a

Rush

SO* Lappet Silk Mulls at
4O* Imported Brocade Poplins at
49* Silk Tissues at
39* Embroidered Cotton Pongees a
39* Imported Silk Chambrays at
39* Silk Soie Boucle, at
39* Silk Check Tissues, at .
39* Genuine Suesine Silk, at
39* Floral Silk Tissues, at

17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*

SO* Plain Silk Eoliennes at
50* Floral Silk Eoliennes at
39* French Batistes at
29* Floral Grenadines at
39* Satin Stripe Voiles at
39* Imported Silk Mulls at
39* Floral French Mulls at
39* Silk-Checked Grenadines at
25* Monotone Tissues at

17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*
17*

H-OO Lines
at, pair . .

$2.5O Lines now-
Reduced to . .
$3.5O Lines
at. pair .
Boys', Grrltt and
Children s Shoes

Practically every pair of Boys'. Girls'
and Children's Shoes in stock has been
reduced in price for this quick clearance.

Particularly great bargains in broken
lines and incomplete assortments. Wise
parents will bring or send the little folks
here early Monday morning.

$3.95

$3.OO Lines now-
Reduced to

$5.OO Lines
at. pair . .

Closing Out All '^- „
Men's Shoes

AM we will discontinue the selling of Men's Shoes
entirely, we are offering really extraordinary bargains
in these lines.

Both high and low cuts in all leathers, styles and
sizes, at these reductions*—

Men's »3 OO
Shoes at
Men's »3 JO
Shoes st . .
Men's »4OO
Shoes at .' .

$2.45
$2.95
$3.10

As the object of these reductions is quick and complete clearance of Summer lines,
no shoes here advertised will be sent C. O. D. or "on approval, " and none will be sold /
subject to return or exchange.

Keely-Ziegler Shoes are not included m this safe, as their prices are never, for any
reason, reduced.

Some Specials
for Monday in
Notion Dept.

New designs in Children's Ring
Mesh Purses on long chains; a
wonderful value O^t

Silver gray finish Vanity Box
with powder puff and mirror
and long chain; ICs*
SO* value ...... J5W
Ladies' extra wide red or black
patent leather Belts -with patent
leather covered buckles; ortA
SO* value ...... .WF
Ladies' white patent leather
Belts: with brass buckle*; real
25* value; 1^4
tomorrow, only . . . A**"
New silk Hair Nets with elastic
bands; all shades; real 1 5* val-
ues; tomorrow, f> ±
only ......... •* *
New net and chiffon Collar
Foundations; real 10* val-
ues, to-
morrow. . . .
Novelty Hat Pins in square.
round and triangle shapes, set
•with brilliants; ry t> A
choice, tomorrow . . . ^J^
Extra long jet Fan Chains, real
75* and $1.OO values;
at, choice

This sale will include thousands of yards of the
season's choicest Wash Fabrics. Every yard is clean,
crisp, fresh and new—and all are in full pieces just as
they came from the importer; never before offered at
retail. , ,

The importer simply closed out to us his entire
season-end surplus at less than half import cost and
we pass the fabrics on to our customers at a similar
reduction from retail prices.

Per Yard
for

Choice of
the Line

Sale Dresses and Suits
August Clearance in Rea$y-to-Wear Dept.

Of particular interest to -women -who are going to mountains or sea*
shore and to girls preparing for college is this sale of /

Tailored Suits at About Half-Price
All are this Spring's styles, late arrivals and. in many cases, exact du-

plicates of the advance Fall models. They're made of fine light and medium
weight worsteds, diagonals, serges and canvas weaves in black and best colors.
Also a few rajah silk suits in the lot.

Perfectly tailored in plain and tastefully trimmed effects. Women's
and misses' sizes.

Were $35.00, $30.00, $27,50 and $25.00;
choice now for . . . . - .

OJ?" for tMSS^^yf Q* for One-Piece
J"-' /-__< a...-*., tfttJ. *** WashDresses

That Were Up to $8.SO
These are made of very pretty

zephyrs, ginftuun*. madras and rep
is a tfreat variety of stylej—all new
and afl pretty

Some are finished with bee yokes
and cuffs, others trimmed with
-bands and braids All are splendidly
made

Formerly priced up to »8 5O choice
Monday for »3 98.

No Suits or Dresses here advertised will be sent COD or "on approval;" as
the pnces are made to effect quick clearance, and each sale must be final. Competent
fitters and convenient fitting rooms in the department. *

Coat Suits
That Were Priced $3.75

Just 23 of these and. at the price
named for tomorrow, the hut one
should be fold before noon

They're m plainly tailored styles
with medium lenfth coat* and new
•tyle skirts, white, tan. Copenhagen
and lavender

"Were cheap at $9 75; take your
choice now for * I 98.

Qg forWashSuitsytJ and Dresses
That Were Up to $12.5O

The Suit* are of brown linen sad
linen crash in white pink and natur-
al linen color, plainly tailored or
trintmed

The Dresses are of plain colored
linens and fancy mualms all new and
all pretty; thoroughly well made

Formerly priced * IO OO and
112 5O-, choice tomorrow, $5.98.

A S a l e of
P a r a s o l s

Tomorrow we will place on
sale a lot of Ladies' Pongee
and Taffeta Silk Parasols
in plain and bordered ef-
fects: »3 OO to »4.OO values;
choice of the > -i QQ
lot *1.S/O
Children's Silk Parasols in
very pretty styles and

or. 75* and $1.00
Lot of Children's Cotton
Parasols to close
out at

Seasonable Specials in Our Third Floor
Crex Rugs

New line of the famous "Crex" Rugs in greens,
reds and brOwns--all sizes—now on display and sale.

SPECIAL--a few colored "Crex" Rugs in sizes
4 1-2 by 7 1-2. 6 by 9 and 8 by 1O feet to close out at
about half-price.

Fine Mattings Reduced
A few more odd rolls of fine China and Japan Mat-

tings to close oat (in full 4O-yard rolls, not laid) at

about one-half price

Our Carpet, Rug, Curtain
and Upholstery Depart-
ment is keeping up •with the
season by offering splendid
assortments and special val-
ues in Summer Flopr Cover-
ings, Porch Screens. Awn-
ings, Mosquito Nets, etc.

If you have need of any-
thing in these lines, you'll
do •well to visit our third
floor.

Porch Screens
We have just opened up another importation of

the beautiful "Woodweb" Porch Sheens which came
direct from the German makers. They are the most
artistic, beautiful and serviceable porch screens yet de-
vised. All sizes.
Mosquito Nets

We're ready with a complete stock of best quality,
full size Mosquito Nets and Canopies for both wood
and metal beds.

HTe are sfffl outing spedaf prices on AwalnjJ to dote tat
cut stock of Awing Stripes. H jtu attt Awnlitfs, phone at

75-Cent Linen
Suitings, 39*

We've just a few pieces of
very fine All-Linen Suit-
ings to close out tomorrow
at a price so low that it •will
pay you to buy for future
as •well as present needs.
48 inches wide; green,
brown, tan, lavender, maize
and bronze. Were cheap
at 75*; tomorrpw,
per yard . . . .

The Advance Fall Modek in
American Lady Corsets

Are Now on Show Here K E E L Y S Originators and Only Sellers of
Keely - Ziegler Shoes

— F a m o u s for Forty Years

PYTHIANS TO MEET
WITH FORSYTH LODGE

Preparations Are Now Being
Made for Sixth (Session

of Convention.
Esv Snton Oa, July SO—(Special)—

Preparations ha\e beemmade lor hold
Ing the sixth session of the Tenth dis
trlct contention. Knights of Pj I bias of
Georgia, with Forsjth lodge on August
ID next This Is one of the best dis-
tricts In Georgia Pythlanlsm and will
be largely attended by represents
tUes of all the lodges composing the
district. Call has been Issued "bv Hon
William H Mitchell, of Barnesvllle. the
president, and Hiram L. Gardner of
Batpntoa, the secretary, and responses
froni the lodges indicate a largB at-
tendance.

<An Interesting program has been
arranged and Foraytb lodge wilt
exert erery effort to make this the
very best session of the convention It
it hoped that the grand chancellor.
Bon. B. D Brantiy. of Black shear, and
other grand lodge officers, will attend
the conYentlon Supreme Representa-
tive Thomas J Car ling, of Macon, will
be present and add to tbe peaaure am)
enjoyment of the occasion

The lodge at Foreyth is represented
la the arrangement* by Mr A. Sidney
Burton, keeper of records and seal,
who will Assist tbe officers of the con-
vention la making th» convention •

HE MAY GET $15,000
FOR 24 HOURS OF WORK

William Walker Was Removed
From Office, but Will

Get Pay.
New ^ ork, July 30 —For 24 hours

actual service ma superintendent of
public bull dings and offices In Manhat-
tan. \\llllam Walker Is llkel> to re-
ceive from New Tork city 115,000 with
Interest for three >eara-

Removed from office by ex-Borough
President * Abeam., about three years
ago Walker waa reinstated recently by
the appellate division of the supreme
court He reported to Borough Presl-

JOE BROWN BARBECUE
AT MT. AIRY SATURDAY

Judge Speer to Deliver His Ad-
dress on "The War Gov-

ernor of Georgia."
Mt Airj, Ga. July SO—(Special >—

On Saturday, August 6. there will be a
great gathering of north Georgia cit-
izens at this place The occasion will
be a Joe Brown barbecue gl\ en by
the friends of Governor Brown

A committee from the Mt. Airy peo
pie haa secured a promise from Judge
Speer, who Is now at his summer home
here, that he will make his well-
known address on Governor Brown H
father. The War Governor of Geor-
gia.' The barbecue will follow, ani

dent McAneny for duty this week and I *h«r« wl l» b« « number of dlstlngulsn
-, „!„.*./ *« v.i li* nn.i*.nn *«- I ed speakers who may dlscusa the 1s-waa assigned to hla old position tor *f b present campaign
24 hours In order to have, his reinstate-
ment formally recorded Mr Walker
will resign when the office closes to
daj and immediately collect his back
salarj for three years at the rate of
IS 000 a >ear with Interest

Little Interest in Lauren*. '
Dublin, Ga-, July 10.—(Special )—

The gubernatorial campaign simply re-
fuses to sit up and take notice In
Laurens county Some of the faith-

I tul followers of Smith and Brown

ues of the present campaign
On Thursday a large force of axmen

will prepare the grounds The speak- |
Ing will be from a bush arbor In the
open air situated In the midst of the
natural amphitheater formed by the
mountain aide near the school house.

Killed in Strike Riot.
Greenbruff Ja. July 10 — In a hand*

tc-hand bittle last night near the
Export coal mines, 10 mll«a from hero.

striking coal miner was shot and

GREATER ECONOMY
IN SUULVS NEW GIN

Improved Machine Will Revor
lutionize the Cotton

Industry.
Little Rock. Ark. July SO—The In-

troduction of a new cotton gin which,
It Is claimed, will revolutionise the
ginning of cotton, will be one result of
the conference at the residence of John
Hays Hammond, In Gloucester. Mass.,
yesterday

This was brought out In an Inter-
view with Daniel J Bully when he
and Bcott Dalglelsh, of Cairo. Egypt,
were here recently superintending the
test runs of the gin Greafier economy,
as well as other features, 1* claimed
fof It

Lauren* Court in SeMion.
Dublin. Ga, July 30 —(Special.)—

Laurens* superior court haa been In
session all this week. Judge John H.
Martin presiding Onl> the civil calen-
dar has been reached so far criminal
business being set for next week. The
grand Jury is grinding oat its usual
quota of > true bills, mostly against
thpse who have been gambling, toting. „ ------------------- — -----

klled, and George Davis of Wilke i- ( pistols In their hip pockets, or shoot -

L^>" '̂°^ &ZXS3U3S thelr erer-ftad!r
and conscientious attention—they have

and administered remedies
.

wounded Nearly a .core
ers received minor Injuries Inwithout «nd, Irot the apathetic, semi- t bBttle wh|ch wms the reaalt of

comatose symptoms continue, L*urena.Of tb* law officer* to arrest strike
gave Mr. Smith 17 majority la Uympathiier*,

- Ilia K K K flour is sold
'jjiy aUgrocew. _J-. ^

ACWORTH WOODMAN
1N1TATE 40 MEMBERS

Vuitrap Woodmen Were Ac-
corded Genuinely Hearty

Welcome.
Acworth, Ga.. Ju«y 30—(Special )—

One of the largest and most enthusi-
astic secret order meetings ever held
here was the occasion of a big class
Introduction, by Acworth Camp No. 1ZO,
Woodmen of the World The full uni-
form rank degree team of J C Root
Camp, No 80, of Atlanta, assisted by
Assistant State Manager Newton Phil-
lips, of Atlanta, piloted 40 candidates
through the 'mysteries of the forest"
tn a beautiful and Impressive manner,
until they Una ]y reached the "Inner
confines of the forest,' and gathered
about a magnificent "camp fire" In one
of the early morning hours, when all

' wen "refreshed In a manner befitting
the occasion.

Many visitors from neighboring
ea-nps, who had left their • home pro-
tected" came to witness the touching
•cene of 'Joseph." In the second.

The street exhibition drill of the At-
lanta team called for much praise mnd
favorable comment.

AcworUi camp entertained the jrlslt-
ora at the Acworth Inn, and too whole
crowd was enthusiastic am the beau-
ties of Woodcraft as. •xempUBtd In Uu
local ,fonit. „.. i . ^ '

ESTRADA NOT SEEKING
TROOPS OF UNCLE SAM

General Sutaman Put* Quietiu
on Report That Tonka*

Sought Force*.
New Orleans, j'nly 30 —The proposed

exchange of sham ,batUfl on the
Chlckamauga Held for actual war serv
Ice In Nicaragua, which Is reported lo
have been tendered bj General Victor
Tomas to members of the nations:!
CTuard companies near Chattanooga,
will not mead the substitution of
shrapnel for blank shells, according to
General Richard Sussman. reprementa-
tlve of Estrada at New Orleans It the
(lames of battle enthusiasm stirred In
bulletless combat between the armies
of the blue and the red have been,
further fanned In the breasts of »ny
militiamen by the prospects of real ac-.
tlon In the Central American country,'
It Is possble that tbe declaration of
General Bussman may have ft dampen-
inc effect.

"The Estrada govsrnment Is making
no attempt*to muster forces In tn«
United States." General Sussman fays, j
•1. urn not acquainted with any one by
the name «t Genera Xomafc" he
Unued. "If any one bad been <Jelegat-i
ed by General Estrada to seek force*;
In this country. I should molt certalnni
ly have been advised ot.Wi *nd I *»*£•]

USE COTTON SEED OIL
FOR PACKING SARDINES

Texan* and Georgian* Enjoy
Treat* at Then-

Banquet*.
The fame of the smoker gHen br

the members of the Cotton Seed Crush-
ers Association of Georgia at their
convention recantly held at Tallulah
Falls. Ga.. when Norwegian sardines,
packed In cotton seed oil imported
ircm the south, were served, has
spread across the country and a simi-
lar treat was aorded the Texas crush-
ers at New Braunfels, Texase. yesur-
U*»everal weeks ago President B »
Taylor, of the Interstate Cotton Seea
Crushers Association, notified Secre-
t» y Hutchlnson. of tbe Georgia asso-
ciation, that he had received seversj
casts of hcrwe^lan sardines which nvt
Been packed In cotton aeed oil ana
shipped to him. and offered a case r»
rhe Georgia asjoctatlon. a»c.retinr
Hutehtnson bad them shipped to Tautt-
lah *all» and seized at iu* smoke'
referred to- Now comes the word
from Texas that a similar treat wa»
accorded the crushers there.

l$y packing saroanes tn cotton 4*0A
oil the Norwegians are putting tW»
Kni*:i<M'* K.>uth«> n vegetable oil to- s;
use which the Maine <U 8. A.) sardine
k^v.x.^ «-!><! l«"e placed th!» oil wit*

"splendid results. Here 4ofl, cotton
seed pll Is supplanting Jtstornter !*»«(.
olive oil, which has lone be«n tued in
the packing of sardine*. «fc» cotton

mill nun ark elated over the mug
«W» oil to k*Uf wife j
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IS RICHEST OF RELIGIONS NO CONVERTS WANTED
BY FIRE WORSHIPERS

determines hts life after death
, Tbe flKcred Fire.

The Parse*a look upOTt flre an<J water

It le crowned wJjJb ft_*Tr*tln» o.r,*r*At
circular gridiron which slopes toward
the center, where a well five fe*t lQ
width runs down to the sea.

The gridiron grating Is cast in sec-
tions and BO formed that there are

ATTRACTIVE WA

(Cop., r i g h t , 1310
Q Carpenter)

Bombay 1910 — (Special
Correspondence )—The rich-
est, the most powerful th?
most Intell igent and most
charitable of all religions
the Pa-raee, whleh has
headquarter* here at Bomb i
I use these terms In com-
paring I t wi th the other srea
religions «a to the numbei i
Its members

There are leas th»n li>0.-
000 Purseaa In the wor ld , but
their hanks and other f i •
nancial Institution* aro scat-
tered throughout th-s f*- eat;-
and their possessions n.re un-
told mllllona. They have to
be considered In every business move-
ment the,t goes on In India for t h jy
are the financial kings of the coun-
try They are noted for their In-

. house* and about |100tOQO" t» this school ]
The gov«rnm«nt of India, took charge
of the gi f t and agreed to pay 6 per cent
upon H as a loan Since then other

_. _ .. . . . Parsed h«ve added to the endowment
tegrlty and progres'slv«ne»B, aflfl f j u a t an(| tne capital ot.tba Inat t tute 1* four-'

the Parsees The J>eJU» rnllht be call-
ed the Rothschilds of the country, isvo
that they are hy far more generous
One of the men of the Petit family,
to which belonged the girl who has t
Just donated her jewels for a glrla'

now. when India U torn up by the I fold _„ larg<, aa when -.later! Th.> Par- orphanage, founded a boys' orphanage
popu l i s t l c Hindoos, the fact that they t sees of Bombay are bu i ld ing sanl tao to perpetuate the memory of his son,
stand ta favbr" of, the «overamer,t Is ' hou,el fotf thft Poor of their comur.1 I who was cut off In hla prime These
of va lue to Great Britain One of their ] ties. Their Jclteme Is about the same
biggest capitalists recently Bald at a at that of the George Peabod) trust

fund, and they expect to make only 4
per cent on their money

Ct»rltle» of Pane* Women

They espe-
cially revere flre, and that used In the
temples here at Bombay Is said to have
been burning for hundreds of years
It came from Persia, where It was first
lighted many centuries ago, before the
Mohammedans conquered the country
and drove these people out. It was
carried by them to the town of Ormuz
on the Persian gulf, and brought with
them to Sanjan Jn India when the first
of their sect came to Hindustan. Later

brought It with them to
Bombay, and It Is always kept blazing

the temples here.
The Paraeea do not permit strangers

this flre They regard their
worship too holy to have 11 viewed by
others, and they make no display of
their religion b> gorgeous churches
and elaborate religious ceremonies I
am told that they look upon flre as
the purest thing upon earth In some
of their new temples the i have start-

j ed the fires by coals from a tree or
' building struck by lightning, and
1 have fed them with chips and duet of
' sandalwood I understand that they

will not spit In the flre nor blow out
a light For a time many o* them
would not smoke tobacco, and some of
them have refused to serve In the flrt
dopartment here at Bombay not wish-
Ing to sin In putting flre out

This worship of flre la bj no means
original with the Parsees Our own

footpaths here and there through U- J
In each tower there are certain dlvl- * j
alone for the classes of the dead. One j j
section IB devoted 'to the bodies of m«n j
another to those of women and a third ;
to the children, the last part nearest
the well. The bodies are striped naked
before they are placed upon the tow*
era; »and after the flesh has been de-
voured by tHe vultures, the skeletons
are left to dry and bleach in the sun.

The bodies are taken Into the tow-
ers by two bearded, men. dressed an
In white. These are the carrier* of
the dead. At every funeral they take
the corpse, and, entering the tower

i through an opening about eight feet
from the ground, walk up a flight ol

| btepe and place U upon its proper lo-
cation. Alter It has been stripped bj
the birds, and has become perfectly
dry they take tongs and throw the
bones into the well, where they »re
left to crumble to dust.

These towers are well drained. The
heavy rains of the tropics fall upon
them but the water goes off into the
aea and there are niters below them
filled with charcoal so that all Is kept
clean. Indeed, the bone dust accumu-
. < e s so slowly that It ha« taken fort>
years to make It H»e to flve feet.

A Look *t «fce Vnltare*.
1 shall never forget my visit to these

Towers of Silence None but the Par-
sees can go close to them, and It wa*
through a Parsee of high rank that
gained admittance. Climbing the hill
with one of the aextona, I made my
way about through the paths of a gar-
den comprising perhaps sixty acres of
trees and flowers. I was shown the
Parsee temple and then taken to a
place where I could overlook the great
towers.

At first each seemed to me a huge
cylinder of white with a friese or
coping of mighty black birds As I con-
tinued to look the birds sprang into life
They raised their heads and craned
their necks, and I thought they imag-
ined us corpse bearers A moment la-
ter, a funera l made Us way up the hill .

Chicago
St Loui
Cincinnati

ousv

ancestors of the long ago, the early

fWith two trains daily carry-
ing coaches, and drawing
room sleeping ears. All
meals in ^»T«ng can at
reasonable prices and with
tbe rt-ostsatisfactory service.

IfBeautjful «cenery all the
way; following the base of
the Chilhowee and Smoky
Mountains, the beautiful
Clinch - River, through
KnoxviQe and across the
great Cumberland and Blue
Ridge Mountain*, the Coal
district of eastern Kentucky
and the famous Blue Grass
section of that state. No trip
like it East of the Rockies.

^flt is the most attractive way
and if you contemplate a
trip to the North or North-
west phone us and a rep-
resentative will call on you
with full particulars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 PEACHTREE STREET

and I saw that they were gazing at It
In front came the two carrlen of the
dead and upon their sholdera lay (he
corpse of a baby, which was clad in
whi te The carriers had their faces
covered, and behind them came mourn-
ers on foot, in white clothing. All
Pat-sees walk to their funerals and they
dress much the same There are no
differences of condition at the Towers
of Sllen

"Naked ve carr Into the world and.
naked we must depart from it." >»W
my old Parsee guide. "The bones of
us all go to Into these reservoirs, anil
the f esh of the rich and the poor feed
the same vultures" -

As the procession drew near the
birds grew excited Thev flapped their
w)nes and flew from one side of the
Tower to the other. The slope of
the grat ing Is auoh that I could not oes
he little bodv ae It was stripped an't

Farsee mass meeting that his people
denounced the violence and anarth>
advocated b% the revolutionists of
other sects, and referred to the British
ru lo as an unmitigated blessing to In-
dia

The Hindoos are illiterate. Not one
in ten L a n read or write Th« Parvaea
are u n i \ ersal iy educated Many of
them ai ? graduates of colleges and
un, A ers l t le i and they have large
bo> i* s*. hools and girls' schools at
Bomba> ana o ther places In Hindustan
for the t r a in ing of their children

UUiona for Charity,
1 here are no more charitable believ-

ers In the world than the Parsees. They
are a l w a > s gU Ing to public enterprises,' tee of Influential Parsee gentlemen are

Such charities are not confined to the
men. They are pushed and aided by the
women as well They have rich widow

petlta haT« made their millions in cot-
ton One of t hem erected the first spin-
ning and weaving mill for India This
was over fifty years ago, It was a
great success and its founder added
others, so that ha became the cotton
king of the country A large part of
the Wadia fortune was made In <jot-
ton, as were also those of the Tatas

who compare in their gifts -with Mrs j and tne jeejeebhoys Other rich f»m-
Kussell Sage, and girls who might
Btand side by side with Helen Gould
Of the laKer character Is Mian Hamahal

illes control the Parsee banks In the
various cities of India and In other
parts of the far east, and a big steel

Framji Petit, who haa just g iven her industry has just been started by the
Jewelry.' valued at 1,200,000 rupees, f o r ' Tatas But of this I shall write In th«
founding a Parsee glr a orphanage I f u t u r e
where it is proposed to teach the vari-
ous arts and Industries. BO that the
graduates, upon leaving, may earn ahelr
own living Miss Petit has given this
money over to trustees, and a commit-

A Religious Ti-UBt.
Before mentioning some tenets of

the Parsee fa i th I want to tell you
about the Punchayat or religious trust
which manages It This controls more
property than Trinity church in New
York It has charge of all the church

more than twofunds, amounting
and the i r I n s t i t u t i o n s founded for their now laying out the plans for the Inst i-
own people have cost many millions of j tution. D „ ,^ ,..,„.., ,.„.„
do l l a r s Our lng the past year the be-I One of th« Parsee givers of the past i million dollars, and other holdTngs'ln
quests of the late Naorojl M. Wadia whom we might compare with certain reai eatate which are of great value
ha \« be^n largely distribute* and in ad- Of our millionaire widows wag Mrs [The Punchayat has recently flgured in
dl t ion there have been other gifts from | Bal Motllbal Wadia. of the same fam- i some trials here at Bombay, which

'

gave away one million and a half dol-
j lara In public charities, and almott two

Parsees here at Bombay aggregating i Hy as the man who hag Just left
1900000 The Wadia bequesta amount I 5.000.000 gold dollars. She was the
to more than 500,000 gold dollars, t wife of a millionaire Parsee of this
All th i s was for the amelioration of the i city, whom she out Ive4 more than
condition of the por ana the promotion! 'hlrty yearn. Du.r!n* tnat tlme 8h

of educat ion among the Paraeea,
I dro\e today past the Jamsetjee

Jeejeebhoy Ins t i tu t e , which waa found- > Bbmbay Its first hospital for n n t l v < * | t h e y give by keeping out of the fold
ed sixty years ago by a Parsee of that ' ' ' " "Aft """ '
name He began l i fe a poor boy and
died worth 110,000,000. A great part of
hl> wealth went to charity He gave
$5,000,000 to hospitals, colleges and rest I

million! *on public almi

the have created great excitement through-
out the Paraee world The Parsee
church is a close corporation Its
members are liberal to a f a u l t , and
give more to their faith than any sect
I know At the eamo time Jhey are

She gave i conservative and want to control what
1 woman at a cost of over »2 000 000.
I notwithstanding all this, left a
' fortune to her descendants

PBTMC Millionaire*.
These glfta suggest the wealth

In a Hurgy—Telephone

THE value of a. Bell telephone is par-
ticularly evident in emergency situa-

tions. It opens a quick way to relief.

Accidents, delays, hurried "departures, unex-
pected arrivals, sickness, fire., burglary—all come in
this category.

Time, money, convenience—often life itself—
depend upon prompt communication.

Relief may be in sight, or a thousand miles away,
It matters not. The Lociil and Long Distance Bell
Telephone can be used in either situation..

Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COKPfNY.

con\erts who are not of pure Parsee
blood.

Not long- a^o one of the Tataa,
mil l ionaire member of the community
took unto himself
became converted

French wife Bh*>
to ber husband s

t
laid In its place Such Bights are
v i s ib l e only to.the carrier-., but I could
tell the t ime of the exposure bv the
flock of vultures which came f l> ing
from the various towers to that part

Aryans, were worshipers of flre as rep-
resenting the l ightn ing and the sun
The Hindoos had a flre god called Agni,
and bowed down to ft as a means of
purification They u^e sacred fire in
.heir domestic rites today, and
their weddlpga a fire l» lighted by a ' if" the ine'osure, and by the flapplngr
priest and the bride and groom walk , of ,ne w,nsa ana the no!«e The sight
.round It Akbar, the great Moham- i wlg B ],orrlble one, but when I thought

medan emperor of northern India, made I that ,j,Ose birds In two hours would
hi. own sacred flre by lighting a Piece I accompU!,h what millions of Insects and
of cotton through a crislal lens w i t h , sl|rny worms might have been waeke
the rays of the sun He used this burn- or months in performing. I doubted aft-

glass several times every year, and | er a|| wh.,ner the|r method Is not bet-

—

SARGE PLUNKETT ON THE
EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK

The events of last week were very
entertaining, but whether e le \a tmg or
not would be largelj a matter of opin-
ion or bia#.

Away back when the «tate cap! tot
stood on the corner of Marietta and
Forsyth streets there came a. comet.
and following that comet the most
wrangling legislature ever Known up
to the appearance of our present comet.
undertook to impeach our whole state
government, Inc lud ing Governor Col-
qulti himself They did succeed in the
impeachment of some of the atate o f f i -
cials, I forget who, but failed to im-
peach Governor Colquitt , b u t thej
scorched him to auch extent thai hs
and his friends thought it very neces-
sary that h$ be 'vindicated1 hy re-
election The, word "vindicate1 became
the slogan of the campaign that fol
lowed and the governor was 'v indi-
cated" by a majori ty never before
knqwu

Leading frajp these impeachment ef-
forts, the greatest democrat comen-
tlon ever known assembled In this same
state Capitol, and it was a case of
"Greek meetlnit Greek r« ,»,. K..*.

he letters ' A D , which they lake to
nean 'Against God ' so t h e y tell me
"'ould > o u t h i n k of a greater calam t \
to ha \e such condition!) here"1 And > e t
that is w h a t we are l lahle to have if
he school house is magnified to t h e

neglect of the country church
- A l l old people know w h a t a good

old church means lo a count r> com
n u n i t j There it is that coiintr> bms

and girls grow to love each ot her
LntJ the memories Impressed there fn
ov. and clmg to them down to t ie
jrave — onl\ t h e memor> of home
sweet home, la fi\ eeter t han t h e as-
sociations of the old churches a" t* -e>
used to be If Mr Har re t t s scheme
proves the success that I think it de-
serves then he w i l l need small schools
as feeders for h i* larger school I
Kepe that I am not g e t t i n g school
craay too but th i s Barret t scherre
strikes me ae being so p l aus ib l e and
aa l i ab l e to start a trend t l i a l « 1
entirely mend our s c h u o l * as t h e j
stand Barrett t t r ikes me as being
the Pat Walsh of t oday— a balanced
man a t r u e man a man of peace and
harmon\ When ihe wrangles broke
up t h e Grange I said th rough t r iebe
l e t l era tha t —

"You maK break \ou mai sha t e t r
The vase If you w i l l

But the scent of t h e rose a

all the Urea of hla household were
started that way

Coroasier the Prophet.
The Faroes are of ten called disciples,

of Zcroaster Thta man belonged to
the Magi, he held the same fai th as
the wise men who followed the star
to the stable when I 'hri^t was born at
Bethlehem It Is one c( the oldest of
religions and was worshiped b> Cyrus
the Great
twelve at
taken by

ter than OUTB
FRAN if G CARPENTER

Up-Set
Sick Feeling
that follows taking a doae of castor

fn th f battle
, "ctual giants of the old

fighting their last f igh t in the
school

oal arena and determined
U was the

Zoroaster was a boy of
the time Jerusalem was , oil, salts or calomel, is about the

Nebuchadnezzar He llve-l

d to die gd.me -
passing of a school of

statesmen not In prospect slnoe the
raeJhads1'011 °' °Ur 'Progressive '

••™ iBII^,"tr"* U 8Ceni<><1 th f t t the
srand old party would be torn aa-

8 under and that Governor Colquitt
would fai l of v indica t ion ' One man
saved the disruption of the democratic
party, which meant jnueh more then
than It would now- and led to the ' v in -
dication so much desired by Mr col-
qul t t and hla fr iends—that man was
Patrick Walsh, of Richmond eountv ,
gentleman and patriot of the old school

True to his Ir ish I n P t i n c t s Pal
Walsh stood loyal to his fr i tnd Time
and t ime again the bit ter fac t ions
agreed to take him as the compromise

BE to his blr lh and l ife He went i (

through a period of religious prepara- move the bowels — tone Up th9
tion, and at t h i r ty received a revelatio" ' Jiver — without these bad feelings.
end came for th to reform the old ' —

worst you can endure—Ugh—it *nd h!
u
s name "sounded in cheers

lives ol the creeps. You don't ~e°n
UUT ̂ SeT ^'^

to have it—CASCA.RET3 covered the cits

hie praises
He could have been

religion, professed the faith of Zoroas-
ter and waa taken Into the church
Thereupon the bigots of the faith ob-
jected, and the trustees of the Pun-
chayat decided that the> could not al-
low any Interest in the church money
to go to outside converts, nor woqM
they permit such converts to
their souls at the holy flrea or upon
death to have their flesh torn fro n
their bodies bA the \ul tures o
Towers of Silence The French lady
has Insisted upon her rights and sho
has now brought suit to enforce them
before the com ts at Bombay Th&
judges have decided in her favor, and
converts are now to have the right to
come into the church under certain r»-
atrtctiona. However, there was a mi-
nority decision One of the justice*!
suggested that the aliens might havn
aepareta temples and byrinl towem
and another has protested that the
verdict might cpen up the church to
i'rd«strable aliens and ruin the pros-
perity of the Pacaee community.

The r»nh of the Pmeee.
And this brings me to the faith »f

the Par Been You have often heard
them called worshipers of ft re in a
sena« they are so. They have flre al-
ways burning in their temples. Mi*
they worship it. as one of them told
me, only as an emblem of the sun anO
as ihe highest visible type of the Cr»-
ator, It is so with &U religions

creed of the Magi. He had many vis-
ions He saw the one God, and was
tempted again and again by the spit It
of darkness, but always came off tr i-
umphant During his life he- converted
Vlshtaspa, one of the great kings nf
that time and his religion spread all
over Persia It was the chief religion
there for man> j ears, but is now be-
lieved alone by the Parsees

A white-haired, silver-bearded old
follower of this faith tells me that
one of the chief elements of the re-
ligion IB a belief that the soul Is 1m-
n ortal, nnj that all hqman beings ate
free miral agents, and, therefore ra-
sponsible The> believe In rewards and
punishments, and that In this life we
settle our fu ture existence As to th*»
Parsee God, he Is tailed the Doer, th j

Creator and the Governor of the World.
He is the emblem of glor> and light.

Try them.
CASCARKTS roc s box for e week's
treat meat nil t' '
talks w*tkL

and this reason the Parsee when
he worships stands before the ftre
turns his face to the sun as the sym-
bol of the Almighty.

"Hie Tower* of S Hence.
It seems strange to th ink of a beau-

t i fu l , well-bred. Intelligent woman, the
wife of a millionaire, fighting In the
courts of India for her i* ght to Parsee
burial. This means that at death she
wilt be laid naked upon one of the
Tower of Slllenes, and have the flesh
picked from her bonce by a fl ~<U of
vultures which have always fed upon
human flesh This is the universal
Parsee disposition of the dead. They
do not bury the body In the earth nor
burn It. Fire 10 too holy and aacred
to be defiled with a corpse and the
work of the worms is too slow and
too vile Instead they lay itielr bodies
out in the open on> an Iran grating
under the sky and the birds pick the
bones.

The place where the towers of thr
dead stand la a beautiful one It is ort
Malabar Hill, an elevation rising

YOU SHOULD FEAR
BOWEL POISON.

Bowel poison means blood tainted by
foul secretions absorbed from the bo^eta.
Here are the. symptoms : <—

If your skin U disfigured by eruptions,
humors,pimples, blotches, acres « eetoroai
if you itch U>d horn and your skin is Kaljr
and rough ; if you feel tired and worn out,
your nerves weak, constipated, crOM and
depressed; if your head f«ls he»yy and
•ching, your eyes blur and specks float
Across your vision; if you, have cold feet
»nd your hands get sweaty and sticky — if
you have these danger signals they point
unerringly to bowel poison, impure Hood,
»nd show that your stwnachj liver and
bowels are not working right.

Smith's Pineapple and Buttemnt RH»
quickly drive the Bowel Putem out of year
system, mil icguUte your bowels, purify
your blood, and Invigorate your wholebody.
They arc a sure and unfailing cure for
bowel poison in young or old. Physician*
as; and recommend. They form n» habit.
You should always keep them 'on band.
These littlo Vegetable PiB» will ward off
toany ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use

ator, it is so with au religions sup- »»>»<»" *V"» "" *"* «
posed to be purely Idolatrous. Upep Imoat •trmliht up from the sea.
investigation one nnda th»t the idea's I washed by the winds *rom the ocean
are worshiped only as the reprenen-' The hill 4« covered with a beautlfu)
tatlve of a deity who creates and rule*, garden. You walk up to U over well-
end not as sticks and stones endowej
with supernatural powers. There Ui no
religion upon earth that does not cen*
tain beautiful truths. Otherwise It
could not be believed by reasonInf
IT an nor have its followers from gen-
eration to generation

The Farsees believe In one God *Rl
In the resurrection and equality of
ell beings before Gcd. They believe

j that this God created? two vplrlta, on*
i of *vli and the other of $*otJ; one o(
I Ufitlt and the other of darkness, Theno
•pirUs »re always fightlns for man'*
soul, and according as h* f*vor«-op*

other b» asoend<

paved roads shaded by tropical trees
mnd bordered with flowers and shrubb,
Winding y«ur way through this IUXUF)<
ant vegetation you at last reach jk
^Olnt from whence yoq can see far out
over the Indian ocean, and turning
landward view the whole of Bombay,
H«re among the trees at- one side,
phut off by an Iron railing so that nom.
but the priests may enter, stand fl\e
great circular towers as white as the
bones which He on their top-
j Lal4.tJ.tos! * QrldlfOB, '
• Each tower IB about twenty* ftve feet

proud governor of Georgia by the
reach of a hand or the mo' c of his
lips He refused—stubbornU refused—
and from his place fough t for Ce!-
q u f t t preferring lo be t rue to his
friend than to ha\e the honoi of be-
ing g-overnor

From this patriotic act of Mr Walsh
harmony was restored in the demo-
cratic party, and for more than twenty
years Georgia stood foremost as the
champion of that party's principles and
material progress U was harmony
then that the people cra»e«. and It
was harmony then that old school of
politician* demanded.

Another comet has eorae and left
such baneful influenoe till the need of
harmony is as great as ever Harmony
Is the crave of the people but the
events of last week, and for L* o or
three years as to that, impress ua all
that it Is not harmonj that prep^nt
statesmen (so-called) demand or de-
sire The "loud" fellows th ink that the
only «ay they have to «<Plo« th
"loudness" Is to Jmpp en Ltltle Jc
and then, when he makes them glad to
Ket off of him they Jump onto most
any fellow to keep up the wrangj*

Many of the people believe that ourMany opresent great leaders have aceompiisn
ed or so
plishment.
fu

PINUPPIE
ANO

BUTTERNUT
HUS

to rate In Olu« TUI Me—All D«*l«*.

SMITH'S FJjr Sick Ktdncys

BUCHU CMoWlSTr^o^

UTHIA
KIDNEY

on tin mwtet 11 T«W* tlm
ut Tim In

Dll • A Trf«]how*.wpnu,s»«imL AH
PILLS Awl** sdi sod i

aeattr W m««cin«i «a atti*.
wppb M>4 Buttemut fill*
BwTa lithl. KidM» PflJ.

(ma Ui wbolwO" dnggut. fl fog
dotbt wffl not wpply

sown the seed for the accom-
of more wrangle and con-

the *r«:>le twenty years
administration

.
ion thans Oolqultt s administration

pite and the display of a dom-Graft, spi
ineering spirit seems lo wholly
the

r n g
statesmen (so-called) of today

There are no Pat Walshes now, none
to refuse the office of governor for the
sake of ceace and harmony or to save
Georgia ftom the hA^ehips of a busi-

Union tried
It looked

little
if the

_, rsrla ._ _
ness d«i>r*saton.

Th« Farmers'
wTanpIinp also -. .--- -
organization would be disrupted for a
spell but at lapt they harmonized by
e*ttlna rid of one officer ana »e-
lecttnl another With th* wrangling
15 thft union, we have nothing to do;
hot what pleased Mfl was the raport of
The scheme of Mr Barrett to institute
a great school for country boys, a
school paid for by the members 2nd
entirely Independent ot the public
school system here or anywhere else
That sounds Rood to me, and new if
Mr Barrett can Inspire the union by
rountieti to arrangre ft so that the
farmers of every community may or-
«iint» thglr own schools, select their
-»wn teachers and buy such books as
those teacher* maj desire, without
^ny dictation from anywhere, he shall
have accomplish th» -rreaust gootf of
nny man since the "pld-neld schpola
went out ef commlwlon.

T fe«1 cure that this would revive
nd preserve the country churches R«

they used to be- The raheols are hut
• he nurseries for th«ae country
hufches, and thfl two must go hand
n bond till such affections are grown
sy the a»K»ct*t,0ij a* will never be
'fit where the great biff schoolhouse
nwers above and overshadows a llt-

•1« bit of a church. I am not fopl
nouffh la objeet to bts «cho«1hou0es,

'lut IH« ehtireh must eome flrst
Save the churokep, and »H alae win

^e saved: lose the churches, and all
•lee i»W. It-la reported from £*$**•

PR* 'million and * .nail of

Slnco I quoted these l i n e s there
has com* ihp A l l i a n c e greater t h a n
T h e Grancp Thin Ion the wrangles
and graf ter? de^t rosed Then came \
this Farmers Ln ion , greater t h a n ^
all the rest and H remain" I" be seen
If they w l H des t roy I h i h too No
mat te r the principle* w i l l M \ e u n t i l
they ao succeed and it w l ' l be through
kade r s out for peace and harmoni
rather than fo*V wrangles and ho ld ing -
In Ihe i r hearth the supreme desire for
the r igh t sort of educat ion for the
> outr is of the land

Fn all the*e school calculations t he
preservation of t h e ooimto r h u r c h
must Mand foremoul \\ h&! wouM all
t h e education o f t h e w n i M a m o u n ' t o
if we lose t f t p moral nn t la m e n t i o n
the sp i r i t ua l suasion of the munir )
chu rch 0 I wish ever^ reader rou ld
have been at Old I n d i a n */reeV c h u r c h
on last Friday and sized up the o m w d
t h a t wap there This was the o< ca- .
«.[on of t he i r annua l p icn ic u h ( ( h has *
h^en occurring fi>r yeftra The men
and women w h o i n s t i t u t e d t h i s an-
nua l meet ha% e passed over the
r ive r , but a pleasing memorj of t h f m
B i l l ] clings about the place On these
occasions >ou may not ice notice group
a f t e r group tak ing a recess from the
enjo% naentu of t h e p icnic to s t ro l l to
the graveyard on the h i l l 'Jie in-
scriptions there brin« to mind i"e ^eor
ones buried The old brothers and sla-
teT-a who w ore once the uta* of the
church lie there The l i t t l e ha ben.
so dear to the mother heart He there
The sweet playmaiee at the l i t t l e
school thai stands In the grove w i t h
the chur rh . many of t h e m are l a y i n g .
In the p-raves ) nu see, and ihe alght
stirs a fountBin nf •(weetfs t memories

Men were present Frid«\ w parinjr
tlie un i form of the clt\ police Men
were there with street car badges on
their caps Men were there who are
rated as Atlanta 's financial and so-
elal suocesnei, pl l raised In and around
this - u m m u n l t j No , matter who H
was that w»a there, tfe^y felt better
and the uorld was made Ibetter by the
assoclatipn-: of t h e present ajid the

Af Ind an Creek chur rh has blesved
he v, or Id, so han the l i t t l e school

house turned nut men nf usefulness t
and women proud to be the mothers
of the ch i ld ren who gather there to-
d n x In a l l m\ knowledge of the In-
dian Creek setttlement, I have never
known a criminal to emanate from
there The people raised here f i l l the
most responsible positions of Atlanta,
and the worst thing J have ever
known any of them doing was leav-
ing this glorious coun t ry l ife for a
l i fe in the clt». All that these people
are. Is ow'ng largely to the healthy
balance of a well-directed country
ichool, seasoned with the ha lo that

evtr clings and 1 infers dowp to the
grave

This bring* me to the place for say- '
Ing what I most desired to say, and
that is to plead with the youo? people
of th* south to save these country
churches Turn back and secure
homes around them if you have stray-
ed away, and If s t i l l there, forever re-
main If > ou are unable to secure
ten acres, then secur* five acres, tout
acres, throe acres My father used to
tell me that many an irishman had
raised a family on one acre. I say
for >ou to get yourself ten acres, aod
not a young man n Georgia of *ous4
mind and bodv but what can do thfa,
and you sen get close to some ene
of these old churches The opportu-
nity te do thlp is passing faat If you
neglect H another people, perhajw a >
blacker rao) wi: i have poiaepsfon.
To secure these homes means the
preservation of the country church, the
saving of the whi te race for the great-
est opportunities of the future^—4et
the black ra«e« have the town*, bvt(
never, never give up the country *
i<and owners had best understand
that to cut these farms Iqte small
block* and sel) them to whites, as the
real estate men of the city do, !• ttw
best thing that they can do—» patri-
otic duty, besides.

SARGE PLUNKETT.

The chfldren are f*t
happy *b*n ft*7 eat K X KJ
Ptonr.
i / * . - • -
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HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED!?

THE RECOLLECTIONS OF

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS
g

The August issue of Uncle Remus's Home Mag-
azine contains the first installment of "The Recollec-
tions of Alex. H. Stephens." In the chapters of this
unsurpassed contribution to history and humanity, a
great heart and noble soul are laid bare. These " Rec-
ollections" should be read by every earnest man, as-
piring youth and devoted woman in America.

The South, above all other sections, should wel-
come this splendid series. Never before has been
printed so complete, so disingenuous and so sound
an array of wise and patriotic utterances. With the
publication of these "Recollections" the final stamp of
genuine greatness is placed on the life and personality
of the wonderful little man whose influence leavened
and uplifted the statesmanship of his times. And they
will arouse anew a sentiment of inspired loyalty to
right and justice as well as prove a stimulus to all
sincere men and women to wage a harder, more ef-

' fectual, fight in the struggle to better all mankind.
An intensely interesting feature'Of the "Recollec-

tions" is the opening installment in the August issue,
giving an admirably written sketch of Mr. Stephens
by that brilliant author and compiler, Mrs. Myrta
Lockett Avary, who has edited the "Recollections"
for Uncle Remus's Home Magazine.

In addition to Mr. Stephens' own story there will
be scores of illustrations—many of them rare, many
of them never before published. Another feature of
the August issue is the magnificent cover design,
which is from a rare old photograph of Mr. Stephens.

Among the other features that are sure to please
and entertain you are the following:

An Uncle Remns Letter . . • . . Joel Chandler Harris
The Doctor's Wife. A Short Story . Florence Wenderoth Saunders

Illustrations by Charles Nelson London

The Interrupted Honeymoon. A Short Story . . W. M. Greenlee
Illustrations by Robert J Dean

The Surrender. A Poem . . . . Margaret A . Richard
A Message to Georgians on Compulsory Education . Julian Harris
Little Essays From Lite . . . . Charles Frederic Goss
The White Chamber. A Short Story . . Clinton Dangerfield

Illustrations by R Emmett Owen

"Bully" Reception Given Roosevelt
Illustrations from Photographs

Tales of the Zotwots: "The Wot's Air Ship" . . R. J. Dean
Illustrations by the Author

Letters to the Children's Department
Open House
Page of Latest Patterns for the Family

Illustrated

Summer Days—Instrumental Music
Sunbeams From the South. Verse and Prose
The Lay of the Press Aaent. A Poem .

Illustration by W. Clyde Spencer

Conducted by Mary E. Bryan

Kathleen A. Roberts
Frank L. Stanton

Arthur Bennett

Don't Overlook the August Issue of

UNCLE REMUS'S HOME MAGAZINE
1 At All News Stands Ten Cents Per Copy

ATLANTA CHILDREN PLAY
PART AT LYRIC THIS WEEK

imma Bunting and Children in "Salomv Tane" at the L\ ric This Week

MISSELKINS REPORTED ENGAGED
* TO SON OF CONGRESSMAN HITT

Washington July 30— (Special ) —
Society Is wondering how much ere
Aencf can b« put In the report which
c*zne from London that the engage
ment of Mlfe Katherlne Elkln*.
daushter of Senator Elktnn of West
Virginia, and lieutenant Bll l> Hltt
•on o£ ConKressman Hitt of Illinois,
exists. According to the vague Infor
nation which reaches me, the engage-
ment will be announced In this city In

, October
5 doubt It very much, but I doubt

«ven more the latter part of the re-
port, which uy» that the Duke of tha

Abruzzl wdll be prevent at the cere-
mony It la possible that the Italian
nobleman may be In this country In
October and there Is no denying the
fact that the duk« and Miss El Kins
were Interested. In each other How-
ever, the pressure brought to bear by
the Italian court was sufficient to
preclude the possibility of Miss El-
klns joining the house of the Abrui-
BlS.

Mrs Elkln» and Mias Elklns have
been trmveltng abroad, u Is their us-
ual custom Senator EUclna has beea
fltttlng about la a apeclal train, •pend-
ing some time at Hot Springs with

President Oscar Murray of the B A D
Railroad other time at Beverly and
New York

THE WRONG MAN °
The ptrtui* of a «pleDdJ& Working; Man

out of kl. innate clorlooa poamtt>imiM «
ently to arlM and daah tfaU ewnindMrtl* .,
tfalcraa BJTHMH of prirato ownership t

efficiency to * conception of mlUlooa of

Uwy ahoull t- not ctmplr piww^^^t^t
Incapable of noarly «T«ry aort of bMntr moaU*
kindly an wrll rawiDln, moatlj locempeteflt. mr-t
obvtlnate and e*Jl1y bnmbujied andd eaalrr dl
Tcrtad. Bven the trade and buplrlu Idea of
Marx that the p-xir «ara neartn*. a Uaft of™palD
tHI experlm^otc. and avakentna; to a aaoaa of m
tolarable wroo«* basaa to denlop inu, in, nw—
appalltn* concept lot that the poor war* atmp^to
• wltl«eM aocoafot ibl- lacoulnaln war— -mid
dllnc alone * tbat »»ei wanted DOthfaw Tavr daf
inltatr nor «ry a <ntUy, that tDean ftan an
alared Uwm aud nuvb mueactl»o daoared «v—.
that OUT toak OM »wr gm of life 1t*elf With

It,
anxtaui not to loee It hao to ue It IBM*

- Q w«JU In UM Aognt

At the L>rle theater this week be
ginning tomorrow night MHb Emma
Bunt ing and her company will offer
for the entertainment of her admirers

Salomv Jane a pla> writ ten b> Paul
Armstrong w h o took several incidents
from the story of the same name b>
Bret I l a r t e In constructing his drama

It v.U3 or iginal ly written by Mr
Armstrong for Miss Eleanor Robson
now Mrs August Belmont and was
uaed bj her during her year s en
gagement at the Liberty theater New
Yorlc several seasons ago and after
wards placed bj her on the road she
ha\ in{, once plajetl It here In \ t lanta
L n d o u b t e d l y it Is one of Armstrong s
best pla> s among such good ones
as The Heir to the Hoorah ard Jim
ray "\ alentine

Mr Armstrong belongs to the same
class of \ i r l l e dramatis s as Eugene
\Va-Her whose The W o l f was given
by the stock company a sho^t time
ago and l ike thai ot er au thor when
he has anj message to del i \er lie doeh
BO In a dlrecr and forceful manner

The scenes of balomj Jane are of
course laid In L a l i f u m U ne.(_essarii>
requlr ng elaboru e stage sett n^s and
preparations ha\ e been made to make
this i reduction one of the biggest yet
undertaken 5j the t,tock compan> one
scene in par t icular to w h i c h at tention
is being called being the reproduction
of a forest of giant redtvood trees

The story of &alom\ Jane has to
do w i t h earlj l i fe in Cal i forn ia when
the m ning craze was at its height
and st i r r l i g times were common The

vigi lantes figure prominent ly In the
development of t i e s to r j the hereof
the p l a j who is kno MI only as l he
man al though f a l s t l y aci_uscd belnj,
a fugi t ive from this prl n i t i v e lorm
of Just ice He Is e v e n t u a l l y saved
through the I n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of faa
lomi Jane and eve ry th ing comes out
r ight in the end in c< n fo rmi ly w i t )
the w e l l known w n,he;, of | la>goeis

Such f a m i l i a r characters as i uba
Bill <_o!one! btarbot t le and others of
Bret Harte s c eallon a p j ear prom!
nentl j In the i lay and no doubt all
lovers of th i s a u t h o r s works w i l l be
present in large numbers Of course
the t i t l e role faalomy Jane will be
taken by Miss Bunt ing w hlle the
man is to be p l a y e d by Mr Whitaker

Yuba Bill w i l l be personified Ijy T E
B Henry Colonel Starbottle will be
portra$ed by Wi l l i am Thompson whi le
the role of the gambler one of the
best in the pla\ w ill be taken care
of b% Harold Clairmont

There are three ju \ en lies in the
drama each of them Important roles
and the children w ho have been ae
lected for these parts ha\ e been un
dergoing a course of training for then?
at the hands of E M Leonard stage
director for the past ten davs

There is no doubt that faalom>
Jane w i l l be the most pretentious of
fe r ine of the Bunting companv i, sea
«on so far and there la little question
tha t the attendance will be of a record
breaking1 nature

At the Biiou.
Despite the warm weather of last

week tl e usual standing room audl
i.nces filled the Bijou and w p r e werll
repaid 11 r their trouble in witnessing
an n t lncUon that pro\ed to be one of
Die mcst enter ta in ing \ a u d e v i l le bi l ls

f the season The splendid coolli ,
apparatus now instal led In the Bijo i
makes this l i t t l e theater an ideal bpol
to spend a qu ie t af ternoon and eve
ring

tor the coming week which bv th-1

wa> will be the seventi seventh weth.
of conth uous \audeUUe at this thea
ter the bill promises to be one quite
up to the mark and w i l l be headed b>
Jones \VltUams Companj a trio pre
sf n l lng a mi sical comed\ entitle I
Crushed Strawberr ies The fa--t

that this act has just cone ud« d a sea
« r n s e gagement on the Orpheum
time and Ihe excel ent notices tha
\iA\e been sent on regarding the ac
I romi es a headllner of unusua l exctl
ience

Otl ers on the bill w i l l be Jul ian an 1
r>j cr corned* knockabout acrobat^
J immy Green cha acter comedian ana
Miss T t/ McGulre singing and dan
ing so ibrette There is e \ e r> reason
to ant ic ipate a eorking good perform
cnce Harr \ Green w i l l be on han 3
w i t h Rome new 11U stra ed snnts and
the motion pictures w i l l a« usua
form a most in le rest Ing part o£ th
Herformance

Matinees are gKrn tfalK at 2 30 anrl
4 o c lc t k and night performances at
7 30 and 9 o clock

DIVORCED WIVES AND HUSBANDS
DESPAIR OF NEWPORT HOSTESSES

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
LEBANON, Pa., May 29-Mrs. Blank, of Philat "

delphia, died in a hospital here tonight, as the result of
an automobile accident today near Annville, this county
The steering gear of the automobile broke and the
machine dashed into a tree. Mrs. Blank received a
fractured skull and the other occupants of the car were
more or less injured.—From The Atlanta, Constitution,
May 30, 1910.

One cannot guard against accidents. There-
fore it is wise to provide for emergencies.
Suppose you get sick, hurt or even killed!!!
The financial protection of yourself or family
will be assured, if you have an ACCIDENT or
HEALTH POLICY in this company.

It will cost you very little to insure—nothing
to investigate. Won't you call at our offices, or
send a postal card for a representative to come
to you? You will not be canvassed—ours are
modern business ways.

Never pat off till tomorrow
what you can do today.

DO IT NOWrTHIS VERY MINUTE

EQUITABLE CASUALTY CO.
Gaudier Bldi Atlanta. Ga.The Home Company.

Whenever you see a scorching automobile
think of the Equitable Casualty.

BILL DOG WITH GOLD TOOTH
IS UNDFFEATED CHAMPION

Spokane Wash Ju ly 30— Duke a
prize bulldog owned bv I \S U e w e !
l j n of Spokane has come back afte

brief e t l rement from the pit w i n
Ing a long drawn ba t t l e w i t h a gold

crow ned tooth that had been broken
on the collar bone of an earlier oppo

it The low er Incisor which had
snapped off lose to the gum w a « su

! e < - s C i l ] % crowned bv Ned cheelev an
ex star of the football team of thf
Mate Col ege of Washington but be
fore the cement had hardened Duke

was t u r n e d Ico^e and soon pnf faged in
a f i g h t w l i a big mongre l I) ke
an u n d e f t a . ed champ 01 addf l a n u l h p r
leaf to IK iau els and ^n exa t i ina
t ion disclosed the f a c t i i h K l d «
c r o u n \ % a ^ f irm and in place The do*
appears I be p roud of o n e e) ow \n
an i w h e n i t hmlles in a dogg way
the grl v even more g \Aet I »n 1
o e t l at made lack Johnson f a m o u s
his ba I*- at Renn Mr I i r w e I n hai
lece i. ed n merous o f fe r s for I ^P nn
ma but w I not sp i a p n p re

PREACHER FILLS CHURCH
BY USE OF PRINTER'S INK

New York J u l y 30—(bpec ia l ) —
Now tha t Here is a posslb l i ty of
inu h embarrassment t i n the meeting
of v,ol )ohn Jarob As tor and nib dl
vorced w i f e Mr-* A \ a W i l l i n g \star

Ing great pains in making up the i r
guest 1 fits for next month «o that
both may not be in\ I ted to the same
funct ions It requires a deal of trou
ble In society keeping di\ orced hus
bands and v. ives apart for almost
ev er> one who is an> body Is di orced
Sometimes it is \ e rv hard to keep
track of their names they married so
often

According to the Information which
is now at hand Mrs Astor has deft
nit el j decided to return abroad next
month to spend a short time with her
brother J R Barton Will ing at his
v Ha there "W hen Mrs Aator went

abroad se\ eral months ago Is was re
ported that she would make her per
inanent home in England and weight
was added to this rumor by the fact
that she took a house in London
shortly a f te r reaching there

A change must have come over the
beaut i fu l Mrs Astor la te lv for It
was only two or three weeks ago that
the cable announced that she was get
ting homesick and tired of her l ife
abroad

She was longing to be back among
her f r iends a^ain and especial!v de
elro is of spending part of the summer
at Newport wh*re her former husband
an 1 son \lncent are spend ng the
Summer at Seech wood

If both Mrs Astor and the colonel
spend August at Newport and go in
for entertain ing on a large scale
prominent members of the vil la colo
r j will be placed in an embarrassing
position

NOTED SPORTSMAN TO WED
ECCENTRIC YOUNG WOMAN

New York July 30 —(Special )—
When Paul Raine> the rich joung
sportsman and c ubman comes bach
from MB hunting trip In Labrador the
first thing the reporters will ask htm
wil l be about his proposed engagement
to Eleanor Sears of Boston Mies
Sears breaks into the newspapers about
once a week n 1th some freak doing
She (toes In for athletics and besides
excelling In running r walking golf

Dyspeptics craVe

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Light and JHgestiblt

P. B. BtOCK CO . ATIAHTA

tennis polo horse racing swimming
and other mild forms of recreation she
Is a wa>s photographed In freakish
garb She affects men s clothing and
delights In shocking the Back Ba> sec
lion or Boston with her unique Ideas

Whl e sheliras In California last win
ter she attempted a marathon walk
on a wager from Burllngame to Del
Monte

Raines s family halls fr»m Cleveland
Ohio where It made many ml lions out
of ooal and coke Mr RaJney U a pro
fea&lonai sportsman He coachea. hunt*,
playa golT and runs his stable which
takes up about all hla time '

He recently sailed for the Arctic re
B-lons on the ship Boethlc with Harry
Whitney and others for a hunting andexploring trip,

Kalney la known as the "great Amer-
ican spender from the prodigal way
he distributes the Income of h!8 for-
tune which Is saJd to total f 30 000,000
He JH said to have an income of fl -
oOQ.OOO year y and to have spent »1 -
000 000 last year

Mis* Seara Is known aa a daring
horsewoman swimmer," walker and
tennla champion and expert autolst.
with a penchant for speeding She pace
tried to plar pony polo In trousers,
riding astride, but this was too much
for Ube male players. Her
to Ralney U iald to hAve been m*dft
the day be called for the Arctic.

Spokane \\ash JuH 30—(Special )
I have drawn people to 1 ear m\ ser
nons b> adver t i s ing 1 have at t racted

them w i th me v Ing pictures ro t sup
pers p ink teas and f lowers and f ags
If I h a v e had ar> degree of success
IP Spokane it is because of the liberal
use of p r in te r s I n k «aid Re Dr
James ^\ Kramer pastor of the Firs
Baptist chu rch who came to bpokane
f r o m Sout i Cjr t Ina two ears ago
There ia something worse than «ensa

licnalism It is t h e I n a b l l l M of the
ch jrch to produce l i f e The churcn

t h a t does not a d v e r t i s e Is beh nd t e
t imes and Is n u r M n g *• p J P W S ari
he who t a i l s agaJnst [he m nls te r for
a d v e r t l a l g Is su f f e r ing for a cong
gation I am not ai ad >ca t of rag

I do plead for the 1 u ch w f Ich Is a.
humming plant of ma h l n e r j w i t h lue
ctals In the firebox *mok«* cur InB
from t e stack and evp be l t wheel
u n d p u l l e > g Ing I bel ieve l o t h a i
the people neel instruct ion and that a
min i s te r of the gospel is fir* las a n j
all the time a preacher T r t f r e mu^t
b<- l i f e

CANNON AND ALDRICH HATED
BY FARMERS OF NORTHWEST

Spokane Vt ash July 30—(Special )
Uncle Joe cannon speaker of teh

house of representative" Lnlted Stated
Senator Aldrlch and other relics ~>t
political bosslsm have few friends
among the farmers cf the northwest
said E M Smith lecturer for the
State Grange of Washington and sec
re ta ry of the Progressive Political Al
llanee in an interview here todaj H
added

t If teen thousand farmers in \V a*h
ington belonging to the Grange and
10000 more affiliated wi th the Farm
era Cooperative and Educational Union
are deeply stirred with the spirit of

insurgency and are determined to put
an end to the autocra t ic cor t ro of
state and nat ional pol i t ics b agents
of ihe Interests

Scratch a farmer on the back and
you win find a man who wan t s bpeak
er Carnon kicked out of f f ice un i
Senator Aldr l h retired f rom pub l c
life and what Ifi more who Is will-
ing to exert hU own pol i t ic al In flu
cnte to the accomplish ment of the.*«
ends Albo j c u w l l f l n d a m m w h >
can no longer be bl inded b> appea a
to his preludlces made by craf t j cor-
poratici l a w v e r s The> are out w i t h
t h e big stick and thej w i l l mak«
themseH es heard

Whiskey
too*tbroacherat.
•tr-vltftl Vhlik.j
where. Why p«r more

irttor
• tbl»
. any

i the outillarr frailneia prodnci
inalltr at ft Dopalu price, tmi
L col b* *old for IMB

Express Charges Paid By Us

8 FULL QUARTS $£.00
UUman's Reserve Stock ef=

4 FULL QUARTS
Ullmaa's Extra Quality

l
I
I

we *ti*r»txtee «h* whicker to b* par* •tnUfht wfaUkey «ad sot »
Ml or eampuukd. S*ad tu r«mr order for M n&cb M yo« w»nt,

a eboo««—drink a

^i?*^e^^
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THE CONSTITUTION REIGN OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL KtLDEES. AS EMPIRE SWINGS SOUTHWARD.
Dafly SaxUy Tri-Weefcly The legal kildees of Georgia are willing to break the state's.repu-S Often a revolutionary change in the trend of development

tation for law and order on the wheel of "constitutionality." i foreshadowed by a strangely unanimous note of prophecy m the WpaM
Take one count alone—piitol-toting. Its forward march con-; larger newspapers of th • nation.
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CONS'I'ITIITTOV PTTBT.TRHTVO CO

ATLANTA, GA., July 31, 1910.

No matter what it costs to live,
we s t i l l struggle for the price.

Mr. Bryan always ran too fast to
ask Time or Tide to wait for him.

The south is, at this moment, the subject of such a theme
its own burden of law ignored; staged upon that broad arena furnished by the press of America,

For several almost consecutive days The Constitution has cited
lite taicen or jeopardized ,- i predictions by thoughtful journals, widely scattered, that the next
On the North Augusta bridge recently. «•*«*«*«« l™\gT*zt era of Americln expansion would be dramatized in Dixie.

Here is another from The Cincinnati Enquirer:

tinues unabated.
The news of each day carries i

and life taken or jeopardized.

between Georgia and South Carolina, an Augusta .
shot,- and William Grubbs, of Barnwell, S. C., was fatally shot lu
disorder in which Grubbs' pistol played the main part. Another
South Carolinian, Green, also "pulled his pistol," and was narrowly
prevented from killing the officer of the law.

- In Macon, a day or two previous to the Augusta affair, a church
"scrap," in which several negroes participated, resulted in the
escape of the two impromptu pistol-toting duellists and the danger-
ous wounding of. two innocent bystanders.

These are items taken at random from the reports of this im-
mediate section for two or three consecutive days.

From the entire northern belt east of the Dakotas there has been
an annually increasing movement of people for nearly thirty years to
the lands of the south, and now that a blight has fallen upon the
agricultural prospects of the section of the northwest referred to, this
movement from the north to the south will assume greater propor-
tions than ever before.

Agricultural, manufacturing, transportation and financial develop-
ment is certain to follow the influx of population that the south is
now receiving.

The'south is now the land of promise and of prosperity.
It is, by all those portents to which men attach value, to be

,ate section tor two or tnree conserve a.y>. assumed that destiny is about to begin the writing of a chapter of
The search was by no means systematic or exhaustive. Had it . . - ' develooment which shall dwarf any similar

been so, it would have doubtless disclosed several other parallel
"episodes" in Georgia; certainly a formidable total for states con-
tiguous, for we have no monopoly of the particular vice of pistol-
toting.

In Georgia, however, remedies for these widespread violations
of law have been proposed, with what result?

of the state's constitution to shield law-The invocation
breakers !

That is the inevitable effect of the situation, when constitutional
kildees proclaim that tentative statutes aimed at the suppression of
the pistol-toting evil are invalid under our organic law; which is
equivalent to saying that the constitution, framed to preserve life
and insure order, points instead toward anaichy and disorder.

It is as though positive evidence of wholesale crime were
brought to the attention of a competent grand jury, with the latter
body admitting the indictment, but declaring itself powerless in the
premises.

That'is the condition when, as in the case of The Constitution's
poll of approximately a third of the counties of Georgia, it is disclos-
ed that in their respective courts there is pending a total of 810 in-
dictments growing out of pistol-toting.

It must be further borne in mind that this total represents the
residue after the winnowing process of the spring terms, and that
•t covers almost every pha^e of outlawry.

The constitutional quibbkrs bring forward the same objection
when it is sought to amend the judicial procedure compounded of
technicalities, outworn precedents and rulings that tear large meshes
in the fabric of the law through which the criminal may escape
almost at will.

Meanwhile, pistol-toting, grown insolent on immunity, increases
at a steady pace.

Other violations of law continue to pile higher their menace
to the common welfare, with many devoted superior court judges
acknowledging their helplessness.

Complicating the situation are juries minus backbone, that will
Let none despair. Mr. Bryan has ] not hang criminals palpably guilty of murder, and that largely nullify

been having a "future" all his life, i tne. enforcement of even that shred of law now available.
Truly, we live under the reign of the constitutional kildees.
Constitutional amendment?, are offered as a nostrum for every

evil under the sun save —
Menace to the safety of hi man life in Georgia!
It is here that the "master constitutionalists" are powerless to

cope with the situation — or to stand aside and let others do the
work !

The airship test will give the long
standing army a fine opportunity to
rise.

Don't blame the ocean for being
rough on the chaps that are forever
at sea.

Japan IB ordering airships but |
that 's all right: Hobson will burn j
the wind.

Why should anyone wish to run
to death?

ing record.
d '̂nT

CREDIT TO ATLANTA MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
The inauguration of a series of organ concerts at the Audi-

torium-Armory under the au?pices of the Atlanta^ Music Festival
Association, of which Colonel W. L. Peel is president, marks another

Glvo the country a chance to rest, i civic as well as an artistic tr iumph in local history.
I' I The large audience that crowded into the big auditorium to

' hear Dr. J. Percy Starnes, one of America's premier organists, is
I verification of a fact already well established—that Atlantans ap-

[,d i preciate high-class music and will liberally support it.
| Ranking in importance with this feature is the public spirit and
\ enterprise inspiring the music association to give lovers of music in

States crowded with candidates' Atlanta an opportunity for enjoyment enjoyed by few cities of
might send somebody to be governor j Atlanta's size in America.

The directors of the association secured the services of Dr.
, Starnes by offering him $5,000 a year, as against the $4,000 he had

Every t ime t rey kill off the in- j l>pen receiving in New York City.
surgents the latter return wi th a new ,„. & . J , . • , .. fElixir of Life These gentlemen, moreover, assumed the risk entirely upon

• p i.heir personal initiative. There was not, as in the case of Grand
nties that express perfect satis-, Opera week, a mutually subscribed guarantee to cover minimurh

faction wi th census figures have no', expenses. They simply based their action on faith in the patronage
Ananias clubs. i Of the music-loving people of Atlanta, and, from present indications,

of New York.

As soon as the country loses Its i
appetUe for meat,
wi th in reach of all.

In order that the concerts, of which there are to be thirty pay
*"' **' events on consecutive Thursday evenings and thirty free events

j on Sundays, it is essential that 1,600 season tickets be sold at a rate
One day the .ountry gets busy : "f $5 each. Already hundreds of sales have been made, and, if past

contemplating Oyster Bay; the next, appreciation of public spirit of this nature is in usual evidence, there
can be no question 1'iat the demand for season tickets will exceedIt "rests up" at Beverly.
the supply.

Trouble Is, President Taft settled, It was the broadlv philanthropic motive of the promoters of
_. . n _»ln« "1W«* I B W.KIatr.rV K« _ . - . ' . ' _ . . - . . * _ . -the question. "What Is whisky?" be

fore the people sampled it.

It 's up to the bath tub trust to
apologize for the lead-pipe cinch it • under such expensive auspices.

these Sunday concerts that they should be for the benefit of thou-
sands of working Atlantans who love music, but who would be
compelled to make financial sacrifices to attend concerts projected

bad on the people.

Aa soon as Washington gets back
to business the people will dig deep
to pay for Its vacation.

However, If real estate continues
to rise, we shall be able to purchase
an airship to overtake it.

In the meantime, all credit should go to the directors of the
\tlanta Music Festival Association. In their most recent action,
they have again, and forcefully, demonstrated the typical "Atlanta
Spirit."

notnsteembytodbettawfre0of 'hfm." I

Foundation for
100 New Local Industrie*.

•»*•*»************ *********

* THE GOVERNORSHIP. *THE GOVERNORSHIP.

»»»*»******************H

Editor Constitution: Manufacturing I
possibilities In Atlanta are greater'
than In any other city In the south.
There are many articles manufactured
In the east and disposed of In the

Thoie "Btveattoul" Speeche*.
.(Prom The Douglas Enterprise)
Oh. you "educational" speeches!

Is Not Hokc Smith.
(Prom The Savannah Press.)

—, „.. „ Chairman Smith says Brown will '
south that should be manufactured in [ carry 126 counties. This Is not Chair-*
Atlanta. We have scores ol our own man Hoke Smith. It should be known. |
people who are badly In need of em-
ployment In and around our city. In- A"d Tki" *" G**"*1*'
etead of our commercial men organiz- • (From The Darlen Gazette.)
ing and promoting the manufacturing' It is said that the present leg-isla-
interests here, they are spending a 1 ! *ure refuses to pass any measure tha t
their money with the eastern manu- Governor Brown recommends And
facturers. Consequently it leaves our
people out of employment, and without
money.

One hardly knows Just what little
capital It requires to pu^ In operation
a manufacturing plant of any one
ment of men, women or

this is the Empire State of the South!

to make a success of it.
This one factory on one article will

give hundreds of our men, women and
children employment and will beep
hundreds of thousands of dollars In
our city.

If there Is one article of this kind
that could be manufactured here, there

southern history and development which shall dwarf any similar
narrative in the history of the nation.

That is by no means strange or to be wondered at. A territory
that controls a monopoly of one of the world's greatest and least
dispensable staples; that has within its boundaries the wherewithalui^pi-n^aujs. amy . t . , , , . . . . • / ... liittt v.-uuiu oe iiuinuitLcturea nere, mere
to dominate or nearly dominate the steel and iron industries of the j are'one hundred, in fact there is abso-
nation; that contains riches of the soil, latent and developed, that j luteiy no need of a southerner, man,
have never been charted; that has water-power and fuel and timber
and minerals in. a superabundance unestimated—may count with
tolerable certainty upon a future of far-spreading proportions.

If the automatic agencies of development are themselves work-
ing on our side, it is no less incumbent upon us to accelerate the
process. And that lies in encouraging the southern railroads and
the southern people to demonstrate that persistence in publicity
that has brought prosperity to those western states now sending us
their best citizens.

Equally, if the "south is the land of promise and prosperity,"
the obligation is doubly laid upon the south to be a land of—sanity.

Hundreds.of thousands of people of our own bone and blo6d
are coming to aid us in the work of development. That means that
within a few years we shall be faced by those problems inseparable
from empire, from great and flowing wealth, from mighty aggrega-
tions of capital and labor, from associations of producers and con-
sumers and from the infinitely varied agencies that always in the
course of history attend and complicate radical epochs of develop-
ment.

Poise, justice, vigilance, tempered with conservatism, will be
the qualities needed in the larger era even now on the horizon.

The south h— already given earnest of rebuking political and
economic qualities and factors pointing in other directions.

It is not too early to emphasize that policy of sectional balance
?nd to make it a principle fixed in the government of our fortunate
commonwealths.

. Smith Didn't Do II.
(From The Macon News).

Barren has been exonerated, and the
"Hoke Smith" :eglslature didn' t do it,

^ " I either. It was Joe Hill Hall, thei
mouthpiece of the Brown administra-
tion.

BUSINESS MARKETING FOR SOUTH'S COTTON.
Of particular interest to southern farmers and business men

generally, is the announcement from Boston that the plan to intro
duce in this section the bonded warehouse and certificate method of
marketing the cotton crop is approaching consummation,

Only a few days ago the directors of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, without specifically indorsing Sully's plan, placed them-
selves on record as in favor of the bonded warehouse system of
handling the crop. '

Undesirable as the practice may be, a large, perhaps the larger,
portion of the crop is as yet raised upon the credit system.

With the maturing of the staple, and the actual opening of cash
markets, the pressure of "obligations has often compelled the farmer
of few resources to sacrifice his product for a fraction of its value.

That feature is bad enough. What is worse, is that the custom
tends to congest the marketing of the staple in the brief period of
three or four months, with an inevitable tendency to beat down
prices and to feed the staple to the mills and the markets faster than
either can assimilate it without a price-breaking glut.

The sensible and business-like solution is to devise some pro-
cedure that will extend the marketing process over a sufficient in-
terval to assure that there shall be no conflict between the laws of
supply and demand.

That is the central object of the bonded warehouse plan.
Through it, the farmer deposits his product in a warehouse duly
bonded to assure protection both to himself and to the commercial
world. For every bale he is given a certificate, stating the grade
and quantity of cotton to his credit. The idea is to make these cer-
tificates negotiable at banks and other institutions for a portion
of their face value, well within the margins of market fluctuation.

The system has long been in force in several of the western
states in the handling of wheat and grain, and has proved to be a
tremendous influence for steadiness in the market. Insuring a fair
deal to the producers, it has also minimized the elements of glut
and uncertainty for which liberal allowance must otherwise be made
by the manufacturing consumer.

There is no reason in logic or business why the plan, modified
or elaborated to fit southern conditions, should not be applied to the
marketing of the cotton crop.

The main requirements are: Capital'and integrity of organiza-
tion.

Regardless of the specific merits of the Sully plan, or any other
given method, it should not be difficult for southern financiers and
farmers to cooperate in finding a feasible way out of a recurring
situation that adversely affects the interests of both of them.

Regulate the ..utoa. the airships.

The republican Idea Is—having an-
nounced a text for a tariff sermon,'
they must stick to It If the steeple
falls.

ROUTING A COTTON FOE.
Another year of campaigning against the black root, a disease

Lightning struck a weather bureau attacking cotton and threatening the crop of the entire state unless
recently. If lightning la seeking to checked, is assured in the passage of an appropriation for the pur-
get even, we don t^ envy It Its job. j pose by the house of representatives.

" The slender opposition in the house foreshadows easy sledding
Chancellor Day has never harmed, jor tne measure in the senate.

Black root, or cotton wilt, has attacked the staple in several of
the middle and soutl. Georgia counties.

It has, wherever manifested, materially reduced the yield, and,
ne&uiaiei LUO — LIUJB, i tit? an am LIB, •• • ?i • • r • j 1 1 • i i •

the perpetual candidates and the men as lf ls an infliction of rapid growth, there is every reason to believe
who know how to run the country, that unless dealt with energetically it would soon cut down the re-

turns from the crop by a heavy ratio.
Following a 'series of experiments, the state entomological de-

partment has found a species of seed that will resist the pest. These
immunized seed have during the past year been distributed to farm-

; ers in the infested districts with the happiest possible Jesuits.
. I It is expected that during the season forthcoming the campaign

Of course, eome growler win Bay1 ™U be radically-extended Meanwhile, stringent precautions against
that if Georgia had the brandy she t"e spread of the wilt and directions as to, the detection of the
wouldn't have to throw away the trouble are being free!/ circulated.
peaches. ^ Incidentally, the state entomologist has not neglected to warn

the farmers of Georgia that in from three to five years they must
The optimist!^ Urtfl^ orators may be prepared to meet the invasions of.the Mexican boll weevil.
i— .*.„ ..1*1 -»- __ ^ .^ advisable, in the meantime, that the agricultural interests

1 of the state concentrate their attention on diversification. Since
I iarge and small farmers will be driven, for or against their wills, into

No wonder Uncle Joe doesn't make' raising crops not susceptible to the depredations of the weevil, it
a pilgrimage to Oyster Bay, since is as well to prepare for that situation while its crisis is yet with-
he IB quoted as having said that the held
devil was the first insurgent. j /Seen from this angle, the little intruder from Mexico is a quali-

fied blessing in disguise, if it coerces our farrpers into the cultiva-
tion of crops in many respects more profitable than cotton.

^^ B__ ^^vt,~~ —««, ,** is. hardly within the probabilities, however, that many of
a chance^to recover* from"thi» "tadt the farmers themselves, habituated to "single-shotting" on cotton,

at least assure the ultimate consumer
that there will be a fall In the ted'
perature.

n s d y e p c

section. , _ [ lartbeiled to view .the matter in this philosophic ligfaV

iNEWSPAPER

DR. WILEY ON A SOUTHERN PRODUCT.
Few of our people fully realize the almost inestimable advantage

accruing to the south by reason of its practical monopoly of that
field of commerce dominated by cotton seed oil.

Testimony from the outside, and especially testimony from a
high official source, should be helpful in focusing attention in this
direction, and inspiring the housekeepers of the south to aid the
crusade in a manner easily open to their energies.

Here, for instance, is the comment passed recently upon cotton
seed oil and a few of its by-products by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, inter-
nationally recognized as a pure food and dietary expert:

' Cotton seed oil is the most wholesome, palatable, nutritious cook-
ing, salad and table oil. No other oil known begins to hold the rank
that cotton oeed oil does, nor has it the future cotton seed oil has.
The Constitution has, upon many previous occasions, stressed |

these identical points in discussing phases of southern opportunity.
Signs are not lacking that southern people are steadily turning

•heir attention in this direction. It is also in gratifying evidence
that by-products of the cotton plant are growing in favor in other
portions of America, and that they are even appealing to an enlarg-
ing army of consumers across the seas.

It is well to remember that, in giving commodities of this nature
the sanction of home usage, we are likewise advertising their ex-
cellence to the entire consuming world.

woman or child, wearing a garment
of any description made anywhere else
other than In Atlanta or the south.
What would one hundred of these fac-
tories mean to this great city?

It would simply mean this:
First, an Increase in population of at

least 50,000.
Second, an advance of 25 to 50 per

cent In value of real estate.
Third, an Increase of 50 to 100 per

cent in the retail merchants, bankers,
street railway and transfer companies*
business. Our real estate dealers wilt
especially be benefited by the promot-
ing of such Industries.

Now, the question arises, Is the pro-
moting of such manufacturing Indus-
tries practical? Now, let's see Just how
practical It is.

To begin with, we have Jobbers here
who are distributing enough of eastern
manufactured goods of any one of
these articles mentioned to run a facto-
ry suff iciently large to give 200 people
employment. Every Jobber In our city
Is forced to buy this character of mer-
chandise in New York almply because
we have no factories of the kind here.

Now, back to the point.
xAn organisation with a capital of

110,000 can put In operation a factory
to make any one article that It) men-
tioned in men's, women's or children's
furnishings and successfully run It on
and on. The same organization, In-
creased to $1,000,000, can eucceasful'y
operate 100 of these factories.

Now IB It possible to organize a

A Smooth Campaign.
(From The Washington Gazette.)

The state campaign is as smooth ad
a summer sea, with only now and th,»n
a slight ripple on the surface. May
It prove so to the end.

Hoke Don't Like Apathy,
(From Tho VaMosta Tim-*s,)

Reports indicate that ex-Governor
Smith does net like so much apathy (
in the campaign. He thinks It !• a baOn,
sign. He Is going on the stump again
and try to stir things up.

Going1 on With Good Work.
(From The Waycross Journal.) T /

The people of Georgia know wh*4r«
Hoke Smith stands on questions of
public policy and they are confident
that he will carry out these progres-'
slve policies if he IB put back in of-
fice.

Will Ke«p It .
(From The Savannah Press.)

"I/title Joe" allows that he'll keep i
it.—Newnan Herald.

That is what his father said 50 yean
ago when some one asked him If ha
was going; to be a candidate for reelec-
tion, n

Things- He Hm» Done.
(FYom The Darlen Gazette.)

Some of those who are opposed to
the governor want to know what ha
has done. "Well, he started out by
knocking our favorite out in the last
primary. Since then he has been try-
Ing to do Ma duty.

Show Lsrk of Flxedn<-».
(From The Marietta News "i ,

We believe Mr. Smith's election n n w *
would be hur t fu l because ii w o u l d
show a lack of fixedness on the part of
Georgia people. Our state must prow

11,000,000 corporation In Atlanta? If i largely by outside cap i ta l It m u «
so It IB possible to do this great work ' -*—•-
for our city.

There Is nothing on record, nor never
will be, that has or would do as much
toward the upbuilding of our city with
the same capita.! and energy as this

developed; everyone would be pi ad
know that a new railroad was romf
into our county; i t would h f l p t ra
help labor, help develop the na t u
resources: such enterpr ise , If f t con
at all, will come from abroad . bu:

be

little sngKeation, nor could there be cannot hope for it t
any Industry mentioned that would be
so practical and as easily put Into ef-
fect.

Nothing coud be more important to-
day than the business men of At lanta
getting together and pushing this in-
dustry to the front. What will increase
the population of Atlanta more rapid-
ly, or what will enhance the value of •
real estate so much, or what will br ing

are saying "shoo, shoo," at i t all the
while. The same Is tru* for a l l par!3
of Georgia.

A Restless Bed-Fellow.
(From The Augusta Chronic 1 ?!

Whatever ca-n be i b e matter w i t h
that new-found "bed- fe l lo

Uroads here BO quickly, or what j 80°;
"red-topped

w" of ours __
up in Thom-

will, bring more foreign capital here, w* knew n« w»s & "'Snl to sleep
or what will keep our own money at , w"ft —Bfti(3 80 fro™ ^ start-that he
home any^ better than manufacturing j ̂ 'anT^rsT^e "b^an^

industries. REESE 1£ we knew hc had "nightmares." At
.,, _ . _ „. ,..,._ ,A ; 0 , « ' least' tnat thev were "chronic" wi thAttanta, Ga.. July 30, 1810.

Estimating the Size of
Georgia's Cotton Crop.

Editor Constitution: The question
relative to the size of the Georgia cot- _ _ ^ _
ton crop naturally excites consldera- . have one -nightmare" at a t ime? But.
tion of all people Interest&d either in to be more specific —
the cotton industry or In the general We got a good Augusta Ca tho l i c to
welfare and purchasing power of the go up to Thomson to hear you speak—
gtate,

Georgia has always been one of the ,
most uniformly reliable producers In pope's face." Lord. man. that'-s no wa

'

him.
And yet1 and yet ' here he Koe«, r ip-

ping and snor t ing and r a i s i ng the
devil generally, just as we were get-
ting comfortably sett led—"under the
bed."

Land sake! Tom. why don't you

and you spoke something about Teddy
Roosevelt, virtually "slapping the

Lord. man. that'-s no wav
a bad enough—for us—*

at beet; but whennn he goes to "slap- '
ping the pope's face." he's a ye l low

Irish friends.
Bounced our good friend and fe l low-

townsman, the Hon. Boy k in Wright,
too: called Bi l ly Hard wick "the Boy-

certain, so much BO that I am reason-
ably positive the price du r ing the next

marketing months, will be strong, no
matter what the size of the crop.

The Mercantile Crop Reporting Bu-
reau of New York gave out a report kln

- wrrtght 1>7Va7h'ln"gion county"—
(July 27) In New York which statoa the f|pat compl]ment you have p4ld

the entire croo for 1910 wi l l be 10.- j Bnjy aurlng this whole campaign Of
664.000 bales. The same reports put ' course, you patted Major Black on the
Georgia's quota at 1.610.000 bales, and bacit a jutle. and that made up for a
since Commissioner Hudson has ROod deal—but why don't you be nice,
habitually made our crop in his esti- | i:ice that, all the way th rough? And
mates below what the f ina l gin n Ings now, lo and behold! you bulgr forts
have shown. It IB to be hoped he has in 1 with an a w f u l tirade on "The Roman
this instance erred and that Georgia , Catholic Hierarchy"—which hasn't
will come to the front this fall In her a blessed th ing in the world to do
customary reliable manner . ; wi th the political s i tuat ion In thU par- (

Georgia Is a great state and the cot- ticular bailiwick.
ton crop is wonderful ly recuperative,; And. as if all of this were not
hence I must rtfl. Insist on expecting i enough to make the cold chills run
a total yield of at least 1,500.000 baiea. ( <*°wn our back, you UP and makes a

Last year there were 4.674.000 acres «w iP* at °ur °ld f r l end -a n d _*<«™er
of cotton harvested in Georgia, the
yield being 1,901,830 bales; in 1908 the • Ta,k about bed-fellows." why. we
acreage was 4.848.000 and the vleld | used to bunk with "Uncle Obe" way
2,026,999 balea; In 1907 the acreage back dur)nff lhe old days, in Dawson—
was 4,774,000, the yield 1,901.576 bales; an(j we've never had any cause to feel* t
in 1908 the acreage was 4.610,000. the ashamed of It yet. If he hasn'L
yield 1.667,866 bales; In 1906 the acre- , He'a Just a p la in farmer. Tom;

3,738,70*. the yield "1.769.083 i something of a politician, loo, so they
bales; In 1904 the'acreage was 4,227.188, Bay; plays it like the boys ' round the

felJow-townsraan, "L'ncle Obi»" Stevens.
Man alive! what d'ye mean by It?

3.788.016 an the yield w»s 1,272.838 ( the "boys Jn the bushes," too, Tom;
bales. During a period of ten years ' but doesn't brag about it; serves his
the yield has fallellen below 1,300,000 mate as devotedly as any man would

•bales one time and the acreage that •
'

(which IB about the acreage this year)
own Interests; has more horse-

year was le_sa than last year's acreage power Ior a l i t t le engine than you
nearly ever saw— and takesby almost a million acres, or to be ex-

act, by 891.085 acres. The yield of 1900
wa« the lowest during 1900, 1899, 1898.
1897 and 1896, and the acreage in 1900
was greater than in any of those years,
indicating that 1900 must have been a

what'fc
coming to, him, good or bad. like *V
true aoldier.

And as for our Catholic friends,
Tom—well, like we Methodists , and
you Baptists and those Preabyteriana

.
bad crop year, as it was. Such a thing | and Episcopalians. there are
as a million-bale crop has not been, ones and just sorter-so-so
heard of or recorded since 1893, when ; "
on 8,050,000 acres we produced lust a

REPRESENTING THE BETTER ELEMENT.
Elsewhere, The Constitution publishes a story of the first negro

music festival projected in the south, to be held in Atlanta, in
combination with other uplifting phases of negro thought and activ-
ity-

Compare the type of negroes here represented with that repre-
sented in the Reno disgrace.

One is constructive and redeeming, holding in its composition
the hope of the entire race. The other is of the jungle, malignant,
brutal, carrying such seeds of discord as quench hope and develop-
ment in their germinal 'stages.

Yet, the example of the type that blazes the trail to chaos, so
far as the race is concerned, has been blazoned upon every news-
paper page in the country..

Is any argument needed to demonstrate the fact that the type
of negro, for which the participants in this week's program stand,
is far more deserving of the publicity and encouragement than the
firebrand type which got» much publicity after Renor "•

million balea. HENRY 8. REED.

Georgia Marble. j
Editor Constitution: The writer no- i

tlced an editorial In Tne Atlanta Con-
stitution under d*t« ot the 2<th Instant
In reference to the uslne of Georgia
marble In the construction of the post-
office buy ding at New Orleans, La., and
H Imply wishes to thank you for same.
The editorial W*.B certainly timely and
to the point.

Since that time we notice that the
matter has been taken up by Hon. Lon
LIvlngBton, and we trust that It will
be tbe means of Georgia marble being
osed In the building. _ There i* certain-
ly no better building stone on tbe
market today than this material.

Again thanking you for the edi-
torial, and with beet wishes, I am,

A, V. CORTELYOU.
Presl Kennesaw Marble Co.

The "Black Mammy** .Memorial
Editor Constitution: Plea»e accept

good
and

that'i~all there Is to any of us. And
God Is the Father of ua all

But, gracious man' wake up and
turn over—or we'll feel like crawling
from under the bed and Bper-dinj the
balance of the night on the roof.

our Heartiest thanks tor roar edltorls-l Rmncb interest to travelers.

ou .
ur f

Memorial." Will you please make the
following correction, viz.: The cost of
thf memorial building Is to be $6,000.
Athena will give $2,000 and the landj
The appeal will be made to every Geor-
gian, and any other aoutherner w.ho |,
has reason* to cherish the memory of
the "old black mammies," who, as you
hare mo fittingly expressed in yo
beautiful tribute In today's Issue,
"crooned over the crad lea of some of
the aouth's worthiest men of yester-
day, who dandled on her knees th*
mighty of the younger generation,, and
who decked for their nuptials fair
brides of tbe old regime." The appeal
will be made for $3.000. It Is- hoped
that, as the Institution proves It* use-
fulness, that the memorial can be in-
creased to a structure costing 935,000. '
Such a monument would reflect
upon tne "great south," and possibly of

IB today's Issue on Th. 3

&s^^j^

& f. H*BRT«.
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The Joyous Country. 1

SUMMERTX soon be on the go-
Life with music thrillin',

We'll be hangin' mistletoe,
An' all the gals are willin'.

Soon the fiddler!! take his place
For the dancin' fatty,

Joy'11 beat trouble in die race—
''Hand* afl 'round, my hearty!"

i Toilers in the Summer's beat,
Sweetest re»t—they'll win it;

1 Here's the world thafs hard to beat,'
\ Half of Heaven in it I

melon patch, an' de only fire daf s dar is what is built round It, ter skeer IB Ou log Cal
off de people what ain't entitled ter eat dem melons, ef dey tnes ter j DUNNO what
climb de fence in de night.

to O» ** CaWa MstaMt
sort of a fish it

If Old Tribnlatfetr-s frown
Still seektonrfBe,

Take a docen banjos down—
Dance a "double-shuffler

One oM Satan cam* our way,
at sinners glandn',

Stopped to hear a fiddle play,
he wont to dancin'.

/ That was better than to fry
1 Sinners on a griddle;
\ When at last he saW good-by,
\ Stole the finwt fiddfel

\ Soon from toil a holiday,
1 Happy all together,
When the fiddler comes to say;

"Here's yer dando' w«athert"

Satan in the Helen Patch.

O4"E hot day in de middle o' Joly, w'en d« lightfai' itse'f wm so hot
dat it melted befo' it got ter whar it wuz gwine, ol' man Satan

made up his mind dat it wuz de very best time ter make a bi(j haul o'
sinners, as he would most likely ketch de whole crowd at a picnic; so
he hopped into his fiery chariot an' made a beeline ter de atrtb.

He wuzn't no time gettin' here, but he couldn't find a sinner on de
picnic grounds whar dey mostly congregates, an' he woz puzzled for ter }«-pr
know de reason why, 'twel one o' de saints what allus goes ter sleep in I
church of a Sunday tol' him.

" T>ev ever" one over yander," he said, "bavin* de time o' der lives
in a fifteen-acre watermelon patch. Right dar is whar you'll find "em."

y0nr Wings on Tight."

"Dance a double-shuffle!"

In the Banjo Country.
the

tu i,
., s,,y. . ."rouble still in sight ;

If yer hope's in fiyin' high,
Ol' Satan tol de saint tfaanky, an' said he'd see him later, an' went Fix yer wings on tight I

off ter find dat melon match, an purty soon he wuz dar, an' found dat . ,
de saint had told nuttin' but de truth ter him ; for dar de sinners wuz, £lx y«r wlnp on tigtit—
making dem juicy watermelons look few an' fur between! =**. ™e feathers ngnt; _

1 le didn't make ha«elf known at fust, an' de .inner, felt so full an' I* ?" h?Pc s m W" . hlSh'
generotis dey axed him ter fine 'em, an' it wutn't two minutes befo| Flx Xer ^"S3 on ^S™'
Satan wuz divrn' into de rea hearts o' de biggest melons in sight, an' To reach the station proud and high
lie so enjoyed hjsself dat he clean fergot what he come fer. v Rise with all your might,

But when time come ter go he axed 'em ef dey'd please ter giro him
"bout half a dozen o' dem fine melons fer seed.

Kaz de idee had come ter him dat ef h« could des grow watermelons
In de brtmstone country he'd soon have mo' sinners coenin1 dat way than
ever he had sence de day Adatn went into de apple business.

An', ledgin' by de way de sinners is crowdin' him, it's my opinion
4at he's done give it out dat de place whar he live at is one big water-

green world an' T} IG fat 'possum de pie will make

The Batnbow's Promising Ways.
rfT*\EY never could keep de rain-

1 wux dat swallered Jonah, but \J bow in hi* place," said
de fact is—it sho" got Wm 1 Brother Dickey,' "ontel dey tied a

Satan kin preach a mighty good bag o' gold ter each end, an' even
sarmont when he's a mind ter, an' den de rainbow couldn't stay dar
he's a speaker what makes what dey fer long, kaze ol' Satan, seein' dat
calls "fiery periods." he had money ter burn, sot fire ter

Safari landed on his feet w'en dey each end o' de rainbow and. runned
pitched him out of heaven, an',Jak* a ^ de w wUch ^ IOO&
some folk when dey comes tumblin. . . . ~ ,
date 'bout all he's had ter brag OT P* ™ de mdtm ,Pf • . . . . .
ever since. Sat de story o de rainbow bein

De minute good times starts ter weighted down wid gold had done
run a town some o' de solemn folks gone too far, an' people all over de
rises ter remark dat dey can't sleep ̂ ^ get in ter sarch fer it
f«r de noise de happy people make. "0, young mens come a-runnin'

You may run qo rubber tires de o[' mensfimped on de way ter it;
through dis wort', but w'en you de y^ come feelin. fer it. an-
strike one o' de next worl s don t ever' time dey got ter whar dey
fergit dat rubber melts lak" snow thought it wuz it wuzn't dar at all,
dar. de rainbow allus promisin' dat it

Ol' Ananias thought he d make a would sho' be dar de next time dey
big reputation in his day an' time, pagsed dat way.
but he v.uzn't half ez wise ez some "per ^'^ jt comes ter makin1

er his brethren is to-day. He tol' de promises a rainbow is mighty nigh
He all right, but he didnt aave no ez bad er a politics party out o'
mo sense than ter let em ketch nun og^ „,• wantin' ter git in.
"> '*• "I reckon it must be bekaze de

~~~~~ rainbow come Turn de Promise
On the Trail of a Pension. Land.

A RECRUITING office in a "Aj£h?w' h.e in .de P"™86 bns'-
f\ _ . .. ness fall de end o time, an de wonf\ Southern town received the ̂ ^ M he ̂ ^ though w>n jt

following letter recently: goes arter him he done gone some'rs
"To de Kunnel of de Army: else, an' de angels is skippin' rope

"Deer Sir—I wuz thinkin' "bout wid him.
j'inin' de army, an' dis is wrote ter De mos o' de runnin' arter him
let you know 'bout it an' for ter is done by de politics fellers, what
make inquirements. What does you hopes ter git de gold ter pay der
low fer a right or I«f arm shot off ? campaign expenses,

i What does you give fer de shootin' Howsomever, ef de rainbow
off of one leg? An' s'pose I los' my kept all his promises we'd ever' one
head by runnin' 'gainst a bungdiell be- in de millionaire class, an' —>Jwe'd

B IG fat 'possum de pie will mafce —what would I git for it? I is a never know de joy c' going' ter bed
'Long 'bout Falltime—maybe; poor man wid one wife what ain't wid vo' conscience an' sleepin' soun'

Watermelon an' a rattlesnake able ter rise up an' make a livin' fer Ml de sun say good mawnm !
Wid a rattle fer de baby I me, an' my ambition is ter git on de

pension list. All I wants is a livin'
chance ter git shot up, so's ter en- y j

you please, H
— JL A

before A^OU fix to fly
Fix yer wings on tight 1

yer wmp on

Spread the feathers right ;
f y°u'd nsc close to the skies-
yer wings °"

People all, on de hill an' plain ^
Git yo1 tickets fer de Good Times ̂  let'^^OV! T^ it'?<

Traint -

De harricane win' lak' a new broom ,__ .
TyrHENEVER the storm comes
W a-howlin',

There's never a time then for
sleep, funnin'; *

An' it didn't wake till mawnin' 1 The Thunder's the old woman J
growlin',

People all, on de hill an' plain,
Git yo' tickets fer dc harricane train. a-runnm" 1

sweep—
De hills, dey give de warnin';

De airthquake rock de town ter

"When a fellow has spent his 1*4
red cent

The world looks bine—you bet I
But give him a dollar and you'll

hear him holler:
There's life in the old land yet !*"

That's the old song you are singm1,
and I love to hear the tone;

Brings sunlight in December, add*
roses rare to Jane.

"When a fellow ha* spent his cut
red cent

The world looks btae—you bet!
Btrt give him a dollar and youltl

hear him holler:
"There's life in the old laad yet f *

Where He Wins Out.
E ain't no hand at G'ography

Or Histry, so they say;
An' Greek is Greek to him, because

He wuzn't schooled that way;
But none kin beat him countin'

When comes election day!

What the Honey Said.
I dreamin" of you, Money, and I
see the dollars gleam,

AndKtHe"Li'g'htnin's the old man F°r in weather dark or sunny 7°"
M are smgin' in my dreams:

"But gvue k*m a doliar and you'll
hear him holler, 'Therms life in

the old land yetf "

1»10, for TH*

K«w York. July SO— (Speolal )—
The mild presidential boom which has
b««n ilarted in favor of President
Woodrow WIlBon. of Princeton, has
Vtlrrvd up a good deal of Interest In
th« B0uth«rn colony In New York
Pr*«ldent WUaon Is a Bouthern man.
He wm» born at Staunton, Va,, married
Mlns Ax«on. of Sav annah, Ga,. and
practiced law for a while Jn Atlanta.
H« haa always been a conservative
democrat, of the Cleveland type, and
while not In anj sense a politician,
he haa always taken an active part
In publ ic affairs.

Whll* It Is not seriously thought
he stands much of a chance. I t is

^pretty safe to say that If the nnmlna-
-tlon was le f t to the southern men of
New York he would be the man nam-
ed.

Pe*ry Tcllsi About Hcanon.
In the Jubi la t ion ot the colored pop-

ulation over the recent *Jctory of
Jack Johnson, it would be well for
them to rear) C*om man tier Robert E
Pftar\ s l a t f -n i n s t a l l m e n t of the story
of h(« conquest of the Pole

The rfa^nna t h a t Impel led Comman-
der V«ar\ to tako Mat Hanson, a ne-
gro t n t h e Vorth Pole, instead of
Captain R a r t l e u the onl> other wh i t e
man l e f t w i th ( h e advance partv be-
fr'des the commander are clearly set
fo r th In the ex j . l r t rp r o story

Mr Pear) makes it plain that Hen-

WePayJUlExp, ass

Charges in Sending

Our Diamonds

For Comparisons
\ nloss WP were certain that

our KI"ul<"< and prices are right,
w e c o u M n ' t affWd tn stand ei-
pro«s charge., both ways on Be
lection shipment ' of diamonds.

Really, more than four out of
fi-so of onr approval shipments
result in nale», and then every
sale arts h^te an endless chain
in bringing ns more customers

We deem it a privilege to have
your permission to submit dia-
monds Write and toll us about
what yon require Jewelry and
silver catalogue "(•" for 1910
mailed upon request,

MAIER (, BERKELE, Inc.

Diamond Merchants
EstablUhoa 1881

U'33 Whitehall Street

a on* a nelection was necessary because
any other arrangement would have
weakened the general strength of tha
party. Hanson, according to Mr
Peary, was Invaluable a» an aide* In
a dash over the Ice, but looked the
executive ability required In a man
to have command of the chief sup-
porting party. Captain Bartlett POB-
Bossed Just the qualities needed for
that work Commander Peary says
"While Henjion was more useful to
me than anv other member of my
expedition when It came to traveling
with my last party over the polar Ire,
he would" not have been so competent
as the least experienced of mv wh-'te
companions In getting himself and
partv back to the land ,

"If Honson had been sent back with |
one of the supporting part!'1''
from a distance far out on th*> Ice and 1
If he hRrt struck conditions similar to
those which we had to face on our
rfturn Journev In 1908. he and his
partv would never have reached the
land WhMe fa i th fu l tn me and wb»n
with me mnre effective In rover I HE
fllitancp with the sledge than anv of
the others he had not as a racial In-
hf- r l tancp sseaa -Vdthl «tan'n nhrdli i tP
of mv Anglo-Saxon friends \ owed
H to him not to suhlect him to dan-
gers and responsibilities with which
h*1 was temperamentally unequal to
core "

Commander Pearv certainly eennot
be charged with race prejudice

Wew York** Buffalo**.
That to New York Is due In large

mnasiir* the saving of the American
buffalo from extinction seems almost
ahiurd, but It Is a fact, nevertheless

The herd of dojm-stlcated buffaloes
that has had the greatest prosperity
Oiat has remained the healthiest, and"
.that sent the finest bunch of recruits
to the new res^rvat'on tn the Wich-
ita forest Is the New York Zoological
park herd It was In this cltv that
the work of saving the buffalo was
mapped out by the Zoological Society
Now It appears that the devastation of
the remaining animals has been stop-
ped and that the creatures will be
saved for future generations The
growth of private preserves througn-
out the country is a decided agent for
the ultimate saving of the buffalo,
since no one who has a great game
preserve nowadays seems to think
his collection of semi-wild animals la
complete unless* he haa a few buffa-
loes.

J P Morgan. In establishing h-'s
new western ranch, has decided that
he will have a large herd of buffaloes
and haa made arrangements to care
for them In the most scientific man-
ner

The herd In the New York Zoologi-
cal park continues to multiply from
year to year, and It becomes necessa-
ry every now and then to thin It out
by exchanging a few for other ani-
mals. Even Central park has done this
It is believed that the ultimate fate
of tha buffalo win be to become
thoroughly doirie*ttcated. as the ani-
mal has a ready-money value for food
find for Its hid* and hair. But the
chief reason why zoologists hope it
will be domesticated la that the buf-
falo Is euy to rear If properly under-
stood.

Jt has been proved that where there
Is Plenty of grazing ground the buf-
falo will hustle for himself, growins
fat where the ordinary cattle would
starve or free»e,. He ha* a warm
coat aud a digestion that enable* him
to pick up a living where cattle could
not. Briefly attled, 4t coat* 170 5
r**r a buffalo. At maturity a* i*
worth |309. , „ ^

MEMORIAL TO CONFEDERATE OFFICER
SUNOS ON FEDERAL GROUND

MEMORIAL TO COLONEL C. C SAN LI .13.
Through Actnity of Mrs Helen D. Longstreet'It Rests on Postoffice

Reservation at Gainesv ille

Gainesville, Ga., July 30—(Special.)
For probably the first t fme in history.'
a memorial to a Confederate officer I
stands upon Federal property In th.?
south, the Instance being the memorial [
erected to Colonel (3. C. Sanders, of j
the Twenty-fourth Georvla Volunteer*.,
shortly to be unveiled with appropri-
ate ceremonies on the ground sur-
rounding the Gainesville postcfflce.

The memorial was purchased with
joint subscriptions contributed by the
C. C- Sanders Chapter of the Children !
of the Confederacy.

The most romantic feature of the
story IB that perrolfalon fdr the erec-
tion of a'memorial to a. Confederate
officer on property, of the Federal pov-

department by Mrs. Helen D Long-
street, widow of General James GK
Longstreet and postmistress ~at GaJnes-
vllle

Some days ago Mrs Longs treet visit-
ed Secretary of the Treasury Mac-
Veagh and tendered the request In
person.

The eloquence of the pretty widow
of the great Confederate chieftain at
once appealed to Secretary MacVeagh.
It will be remembered that recently he
gave substantial earnest of hie cordi-
ality toward the south, when he order-
ed the navy yard at Charleston, 8. C.,
do Red on the anniversary of Robert E.
L«e's birthday. For this action be wan
made the ^torm-center for, criticism

deter him from gracefully acceding to
Mrs Longstreet'a request.

Argument That Won Day.
The argument that won the day was

that of mutual Americanism advanced
by Mrs. Lofcgstreet ffh« told the sec-
retary that, after all. the men who
fought under the stars and stripes or
under the stars and bars were Ameri-
cans

The heritage they left, she declared
was a common heritage of American
glory She thought nothing could be
more fitting than the erection of this
memorial to Colonel Sanders, who had
been foremost In the command under
Longstree;t. o
home town.

The secret!
at once issue

p Federal property in his

ry thought so. too. and
1 orders that establish a

Mrs Longs

.
new preceder : In American history.

reet proposed to amplify
the design shortly with two symbolic
figures, the significance of which are
explained In the following letter In
which Mrs Longstreet set forth her
formal request to Secretary MacVeagh.

An Interesting- Letter.
"Hon Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington. D. C. Sir Permission la
asked to locate on the grounds of the
Federal poatoffice building In this city
a memorial fountain to C C Sanders.
colonel of the Twenty-fourth Georgia
regiment. First Corps of the Army of
Northern Virginia.

"There should be no objection to lo-
cating this memorial to a southern
soldier on Federal ground in a city of
the south In the spirit of this nobler
day, we all north and south, are com-
ing td know that whatever glory was
won under whatever flag, In the great
civil war whose passions have entered
upon the sleep of oblivion, was glory
won for American arms, and whatever
valor was illustrated on whatever field,
was the valor of American soldiers
who recorded on the pages of Immortal
Htstorv, that Americans surrender only
to Americans.

"The chastened and strengthened
south snlutes the flag of our country
our Hag forever" We thank God that
tt symbolizes freedom for all men. and
that wherever It stream? humanity
*hall see the breaking of a better day.
But there Is another flag we may not
forget. The valor of the proud armies
that followed that flag of tender memo-
ries to the gloom and glory of Appo-
mattox. will be told In song and story
an long as the -hearts of men throb
responsive to brave deeds.

"A proposed elaboration of the orig-
inal memorial design will make It tru-
ly symbolic of the harmony which now
does unite the people of all sections
of the great republic, in a brotherhood
more ancient than sectionalism — more
lasting than hate The addition con-
templates two female flgmres, one. rep-
resenting the south mourning for all
her sons fallen for the cause that had
to be lost In the birth throes of the
stronger nation; the other. Columbia-
erect and rejoicing that the flag

\\hat Nation's Antomobllt««» Demand.
An agr«sniv« movBnwint to obtain a national

license law fur automobile* ii twlng led bj Sen-
ator Cbtuncoy SI Depew In Leali«'B for July
28 the senator m*k«« a powerful plea for a
Hilton*' itatute that will eradicate «M of the
present dlx-omlort of I mere tat* *u(omobile II
r-eniuf Sen-uor D*n*w believes that It IB entire
tf irllhtn the con*titutlo i for consr*s« to enact &
lav by whl rh there <an be iDaugurttftd a federal
license Ev«ry automoblllat In the country will
find h 'n article of Intense Interest Otber pleantng
featurea tn Leslie's Weeklv for the current num
ber ara Racing tbe Torpedoboat Deitrojers
K thrilling account of a recent ipeclarular coo
test, by an e/o wftnesm. 'Taft'e WlnnlnR of the
West," by Concreasniaa Ch»rle» 6 Beott. of Kan
MB ' The Lifting of the Burden " an unusual

pier* of fiction by Minnie Barbour Adam*, ' _
les-i Arl Treasures for America bj Harrti*
Quimby 'Controlling the Shop Clerk," br L F
Ferris «nd Ed A. Goewey'i Jrtorr of th* am*»ia«
breakdown of Mr Jaffrtea baMd upon tn*tt* In-
formation which he oCUloed *u Heao CamrlM T.
CoED\eri tribute to the late GOT*TDOT John K.
McOraw of WashtBfton deaerree • caretol r«4-
ing b( ererr cltUen Jatper" gt»w Jill «ual In-
Tftluable adTic* to money maker* and Inrwtors.

I* H* Only Would.
(From Catholic Standard and Tlmea.)

He 'talks like ft book," hia
Admirers all aay

What a P*ty h« doesu t
Shut up the same way

which carries with It all the glory of
our past and all the hope of our future
waves above a reunited country with-
out a star missing from Its azure.

"In testimony of the good will that
binds all sections In closer bonds In
the opening years of the new country,
this petition Is to the republic that
fought and won, for permission to build
on federal ground, in the empire state
of the land that was conquered a me-
morial to the Americans who fought
and lost forty-odd years ago.

"Tours very faithfully,
"HELEN D. I-ONG8TRBBT.

"Gainesville, Ga/'

"f ctll UMt
pmtr. «on't

"No* «ftll

B*W nald of row vtit't mgtrtr
"

IN SELECTING
TOILET SOAP

not procure one possessing delicate emol-
lient properties sufficient to allay minor irrita-
tions, remove redness and roughness, prevent
pore clogging, soften and soothe sensitive condi-
tions, and promote fakin and scalp v --alth gener-
ally? Such a soap, combinedwith the purest of
saponaceous ingredients andmost fragrant and
refreshing of flower odors, is Cuticura Soap. It
costs but a little more, it wears to a wafer, and
gives comfort and satisfaction every moment
of its use in the toilet, bath and nursery. No
other soap has done so much for poor com-
plexions, red, rough hands, and dry, thin and
falling hair. It has done even more for skin-
tortured and disfigured infants, children and
adults, when assisted by Cuticura Ointment. As
a toilet soap for preserving and purifying the
complexion, hands and hair, and as a skin soap
for dissipating irritating and unsightly condi-
tions of the skin. Cuticura Soap has no rivals
worth mentioning. Its sale is greater than the
world's product of other skin soaps combined.
It is sold wherever civilization has penetrated.
It has depots in all world centers. For the thirty-
two page Cuticura Booklet, a guide to the best
care of the skin and hair, address Potter Drug
& Chemical Corporation, 131 Columbus Ava*
Boston, U.S. .A.
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GEORGIA EDITOR, AFTER TRIP ACROSS THE ISTHMUS,
TELLS OP WONDERFUL PROGRESS ON GREAT CANAL

By J. LtatdMy
So intense has been the Interest

among »o many people In the great
Isthmian canal that t have promised to
give a more fletailed account of its
construction than I have given In my
letters heretofore written, hastily, in
pasilnc from place to place.

For nearly four centuries, or since
old Balboa In 1513 discovered the Pa-
cific ocean by crossing the Isthmus of
Panama, thla passage has been the
dream of men.

There Is no spot on the map of the
continent of North and South America
where the world's Interest has been
more Intensely fixed, from a com-
mercial point of view, than this canal
•one.

And now. af ter four hundred years
have elaped, this dream of mankind is
about to be accomplished, by the only
power and In the only age that so
gigantic an undertaking could be real-
ized
Why It Could Not Have Been. Built

Earlier.
There are trw o reasons why thin

great work could not have been
compllshed at an earlier date, with so
l i t t le loss of human life, and at as
comparall\ e l j small cost In money
The t w o reasons are these Medical
Bcience had not compassed the knowl-
edge of sani tary arrangement, nor "iad
the -science of engineering grappled the
blgnea* of the undertaking In the
first place,
habitations for men, storehouses, etc..
Inc lud ing \s lre screens, oil pipe lines,
drainage, cleari t iK up jungles and
burning off the same, together with
other san t ia r j arrangements of lesser
or greater important.*-, about twenty
mil l ion dollars All th l a uas absolutely
necessar> before the real work of
building the canal began

This flrst and most important step
waa In charge of Colonel William O. '
G or gas and his co workers. Colonel
Gorgas, h imse l f a graduate of West
Point, a c i t i zen of Alabama and a son
Of a Confederate soldier

So thorough has been this work that
it Is claimed and undisputed, that the
canal zone la as sanitary today as any
part of our country, and the death rate
Is far below many of our cities

No Monqnltoe*—Fe*v Flies.
Certain It IB that there are no mos-

quitoes and vers few fllea along the
line of the canal

Each da> a brigade of mosquito de-
atroyera pass alons with their pots
arid pumps and spray each pool of
stagnant water w i t h petroleum, and
this destroys all lower animal life
Prains are kept open, the sunlight let
in, and other arrangements are em-

In bringing about this great change,
the zone Is now considered perfectly
sanitary and free from all fevers as
most parts of the United States The
next most important improvement Is
in the character of machinery employ-
ed The French had much fine machln-
erv here but all was too light for the through a channel eight miles
wc\rk ' w i t h a bottom width of BOO feet

The steam shovels we use, for in-
stance, with the same crew, will handle

to Pedro" Miguel. There the canal
enters a lock and will be lowered 30
feet Into a small lake 61 feet above
sea level, and will pass on to Mira-
flores, one and one-ha f miles dis tant
There It will enter two locks and bt,
lowered to sea level on the Pacific side,

long,

ployed to destroy and keep down the
flies Our parti spent nearly a week
on tho canal and at the hotels, and I
saw only one mosquito and not more
than a dozen flies, and, much to our
surprise, the thermometer did not rise
above 82 degrees during the week we
were In the zone

It has been said that even crosstle
on the Panama railroad marks the
grave of some laborer or employee in
the construction of that road, and we
•11 remember how the coollei died
Ilka sheep when the French were at
work on the canal So, without this
thorough sanitary preparation. It
would be Impossible to build this
canal Even If the negro labor em-
ployed there from Jamaica and other
islands could have stood the climate.,
our officers and white laborers could
not have stood the ordeal, for, let It be
understood, there are nve thousand
white men. Americans, employed In
tilt* work, and most of them from the
south.

Zone Fr** from F*ver».
It Is a well-known fact that prior

to this work yellow fever and otfler
fevers. Including smallpoK and othe'
Diseases, wpre never absent from this
Bone 9o marvelous has been the work

five timea as much earth as the French
shovel. In other words, we will do five
times as much of this kind of work In.
a year as the French shovel would do.'

Lack of lilacUnery.
One of the chief drawbacks in our

beginning was the. lack of machinery
of the proper kind, which could not
be bought, but had to be made for the
work in hand. For instance, the great
crane way, so to speak, which sparte
the entire width of the locks, had to
be built for the purpose, as no such
gigantic structure was ever used be-
fore in any work This series of lifts,
elevators and carriers places the con-
crete In the great Gatun locks and
spillway

It required more than two years to
lonstruct some of this machinery
hence It was not till the > ear 1907 that
active excavation on a large scale

begun, when, fifteen and a half
millions of cubic yards were removed
This work waa even then only half
•egun, for In the next year (1908) CT..r-
>-seven million cubic yards were re-

moved, last year (1909) over t h i r t > -
flve millions, making a total for the
wo years of sevenly-two millions, or

nearly one-half of the excavating to
done. On April 1 of this year the

sum total of all excavations then made',
lad reached one hundred and three

millions of cubic yards The total
amount to be excavated In the begin-
ning, wet and dry, by steam shovels
and dredges, was one hundred and
seventj -four million cubic yards So
there remained at that time about
seventy-one millions of cubic yards to
be taken out In all.

Ahead at Schedule.
In the meantime, work on the locks

and great dams la steadily progres-
sing.

So it Is an easy matter to calculate
tbat the canal will be completed on
time—that Is, by January, 19IB—from"
the fact that we have now only seven-
ty -one million cubic yards to remove
and more than four years to complete
the work, as It must be remembered
that In the jear 1908 thirty-seven mil-
lion cubic yards were removed and in
1909 thirty-five million cubic yards
were removed, making In all seventy-
two million yards, and w e onli have
now seventy-one million to remove.

The entire length of the canal from
deep water in the Atlantic to deep
water ID the Pacific Ocean la 50 miles |
From deep water In the Atlantic to
Gatun dam Is aevetj miles, and the
average width of the channel Is 500
fttet. There It enters G»Lun Lake, the

'water of which Is 86 feet above sea
level. This lake varies from l . O Q O to (

600 feet In width for a distance of 24 ,
miles to Bas Oblapo, where It enters
Oulebra Cut, which la about nine miles
long, with a bottom width of 300 feet.

Lock nud Dam Cantjl Bent.
It will be understood that Che tide

rises about 2£ feet on the Pacific side
while on the Atlantic aide less than
two feel In this we find the wisdom
of building a lock and dam canal rather
than a sea-level canal. In a sea-level
canal it Is most probable- at high tido
the waters of the Pacific would come
rushing through the canal with such
force that it would wash the banks
of the canal Into the channel and be -a
constant expense, to saj nothing of
the danger to ships which might fol-
low.

With the iock and dam plan the
dams would naturally ettop any rapid
How of wa te r from either direction

Length of Canal.
To recapitulate in brief From deep

water in the Atlantic up through
l,imon Bas to t h e great Gatun Dam
the channel Is about 500 feet wide and

$t
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12 FULL BOTTLES
Bonded Whiskey

EXPRESS PREPAID

cavallng. There are 5,010 Americans,
all white, employed in the work. Nei-
ther the American n^gro or mule Is
taking any part In this work—both
too slow.

Among many other machines, this
force operates 14 steam shovels, with a
capacity of 103 tons, 32 with capacity
of 95 tons, and In all 100 steam shov-

1s. cars with unloading plows, 1,806,
steel dump, 1,800 locomotives, French,
119, American, 160, un oaders, 30,
spreaders, 24, track lifters for remov-
ing railroad tracks, 10, and many other
similar Implements.

The canal force Is composed of two
classes, the gold force and the silver
force. The gold force la made up of
the officials, clerical force, skilled arti-
sans, etc., and are paid In gold salaries
according to rank. The sil\er force
represents the unskilled labor Of
these, 5,000 are Europeans, mostly
Spaniards. The remainder are mostly
West Indian negroes from Barbados
and Jamaica. About 4,000 of these are
artisans and receive from 16 to 30
rents an hour, but tlie standard wage
of the West Indian Is 10 cents an hour.
The laiger part of the Spaniards ar§
paid from IS to 20 cents an hour.

Tbe bubBtntenee Department.
This department consists of" hotel

and commissaries. The commlSBttlSy (3r'B-
tem consists of 13 stores. No goods
are sold for cash, only for coupons,
which are received for ail goods sold

j The hotel department consists of 19
1 hotels for white gold employees, who
I are charged 90 cents a day for meals
j There are IS mess halls for European

laborers, which charge 40 cents per
ration of three meals a day, and IT
kitchen* for the West Indian laborers,
who pav 30 cents per day for meals

The Gal an Dam.
The great Gatun Dam, which will

form Gatun Lake by Impounding the
Chagres River, will be nearly one and
a half miles long and a half-mile wide
at its base, and about 100 feet wide
at the top, and will be 30 feet above
the levei of the lake. The dam Itself
is formed of earth between two thick
stone walls, and the spillway is near
the center of the dam, has a concrete
lined opening 1,200 feet long and 300
feet wide, cut through a hill of rock.
It will be fitted with gates for regu-
la t ing the water level in the lake

The dams on the Pacific side are built
In a similar manner, though not so
long, and have no spillway, the water
being controlled by the one spillway
at Gatun

Our party spent four days Inspecting
the work all along the canal, section
b> section A special train was placed
at our disposal for the entire time, and
1 n charge of Col. H. F. Hodges, the
chief officer In charge, and also the
chiefs of each division, to whom we
are greatly Indebted for all courtesies
and much valuable and accurate Infor-
mation

No American can visit this great
ork without having a more profound

respect and deeper fee Ing* of patrlot-
sm for his country.

Use £ K K one time.
You'll never want any that's
better.

A bent rale generally gola broken.

"Son* of the Grain"

Standard Whiskey
of the South,

Lewi* 66 Rye is preferred for all purposes meet-
ing every requirement of a really good whiskey.

Caw of Four Full Quarts $5.00
FOR SALE BY

All leading mafl order houses in Chattanooga, Pensacola, Jackson-
ville, New Orleans, Cincinnati and Covington, Ky.

The Strauss, Pritz Co.
DISTILLERS CINCINNATI

AWAY
ABOVE

EVERYTHING

E BY PICE
PrincessVictoria's Health
Causing Much Alarm.

Rower Girls Threatened With
Removal—Prince Arthur Will
Act as Understudy Until the
Prince of Wales Obtains Ma-
jority.

QUILLER-COICH KNIGHTED
BY THE KING OF ENGLAND

London. July 30 —4Spec
the Duke of Connaugnt t:

30—Special )—When
inaug't takes up hisi

official duties as the kings repreben-j
tative in the Dominion of Canada one
member of his fami ly will remain in
England Prince Arthur of Connaugnt
cannot very well be scared, as it h<v

London July 30—It probably waa
some political service down in Corn-
wall that recently secured Quiller-
Couch his knlghth-ood. nevertheless,
every lover of literature will prefer
to tljink that the prime minister has
been guided entirely by an apprecia-
tion of Sir Arthur Qulller-Couch's
merits as a novelist, a poet, and an
essayist In recommending him to the
king for this distinction

Of late, we have had few booka
from his pen, but "Dead Mans Rock,"
"Poison Inland," and many other nov-
els of the.ir type are sllll a Joy to a
mul t i tude of readers Perhaps a great-
er honor than his knighthood was
confered upon Sir Arthur in 1897,
when he was commissioned to finish
Robert LouisSteven'son.s uncomplet-
ed not el, 'St Ives "

In connection with Lord Glenesk's
recently published history of that old-

Black friars and the execut ion of the
mortgage deed preserved in the G u i l d -
hall and the Br i t i sh Museum are
amongst these legal s- gnatures Sir
Edwin says that experts have e \ an
ed them both, and hav e to t h e

established
Post," It is

journal, th<
Interestlne to

"Morning'
recall the

,bout decided that he will, until fact that at one time Charles Lamb |

We propose to demonstrate with this whiskey
that it pays, and pays well, to deal with us when you
want whiskey. Send us $4.50, express or post office

money order or registered currency and we will
at once ship you, express charges paid by us, 12
full 16-ounce bottles Sunshine, Double Stamp,
Straight, Kentucky, Pure, Bonded Whiskey,
from the famous distillery No. 418, Bluegrass
District of Kentucky.

It's inst impossible to get better whiskey at any
price and we feel sure that all whiskey users will at
once see tije tremendous saving at this unheard-of price.

When you receive the -whiskey, we ask you to try
one^or two bottles, and H you are not satisfied with
your purchase and are not convinced that you never
tasted better whiskey or even as good, just return the
unused portion of the shipment and we will at once
return your $4.50. We guarantee every bottle to be full
measure. Straight, Kentucky, Bonded Whiskey. We
also guarantee it to be the equal of any whiskey yon
ever tasted. Note please, that we prepay express char-

er certainl warrants your order ages. This offer certainly warrants your
hope to lecclw! same. Address.
Pearl Brook m0t.Co* ica N. a»* »t, at.

and we

Photo by \\V*ley llirthbtiru

COLONKL J LINDSAY TOHN'SON*
Edltcr of Home Tribune-Herald. \v ha

Has Just Returned from Trip Across
Isthmus of Panama

FOR PRETTY TOAIAS, WITHOUT LAP* OR SPOTS, VSR,

SANITARY
WALL
FINISH

THE TBIFOD PAINT CO, ATUUfTA, OA.

se\en mllei long, where It will enter
the Gatun locks, and here rises 85 feet
to the top of Gatuh. i ake This lak«
varies In width from 500 to 1.000 feet
wide, and is about 21 miles long, and is
supplied by the waters of the Chagres
River and other smaller streams Thla
lake continues as far as Bas Obtspo.
where it enters Culebra Cut. which Is
cut for nine miles through the hills
and Is consequently much narrowed at
thts point, being only about 300 feet,
and continues on to Pedro Mlgue
There It wi l l be lowered by a dam 30Vs
feet into a small take 54 feet above
sea level and about two miles long,
extending in far as a dam at Mlra-
ttores, where It drops 54 feet to sea
level on the Pacific side The distance
from this dam out to deep sea IB eight
miles, and tiie channel Is about 500
feet on an average.

It IB calculated that It will take
about ten hours for ships to pass
through the canal. Work began on the
canal by Americans, May 4, 1904. and
they expect to complete the work In
January, 1915, at an estimated tot
cost of (375.000,000.

Forty ThooMnd Hen Bt Work.
It must be remembered that there

ar« 40,000 men at work on this canal
and very few of them doing any ham
work.—most of them working machin-
«ry from one end to tbe other. ,^ Ther<
or* no mule* or caru aolng

It tikes a diversified f
crops.

ier to raise diversified

Practical "Matching."
(From Answers.)

What the little girl with the three
pence In half-pennies wanted wassom>
red ribbon of a particular shade fo'
her mother She knew the shade, bu1

she couldn't explain it, and all sn<
could say was it wasn't that, no, nor
that, nor that. It was deeper than
that, and not so deep as that, am
so 00.

The mission was looking hopeless
when suddenly she darted from thi
shop, and seized a passing gentleman
by the hand.

"Will vou please come Into this sho;
with me?" she asked, innocently.

"Certainly, ray chickabiddy" replied
the gentleman, "If I can be of any use
What IB It?"

The little girl replied not but I
the wondering stranger to the coun
e-Thnre. mlsa!" she said, triumphant

ly "Mother wants some ribbon t.-
color of this gentleman's nose!"

RATS
Nairn's .̂  Paste
•Attract* by odor; drlm

••> them from hona* to die, ForfltTeara
the. rtandard of eflfclmcy. UeAUe.

Haulier's Insert Powder
E&tlee* from- bldtaiv place*, and Wt»
Bed But*. Molha. Anu and an Inaecta.
Destroy! «n» end larra*. lfc.«e.6»e.
AH Dmtgbt* * Oneen

batct «a Haonrt. .

ng Is unable to attend In person
When King Edward wa» unab e to
tend a function he usual l j sent tho

T^M? accesskm' of King George, . o(
ourse. changed all that, and the
jwly-created Prince of Wales la
'ought to be still rather joung to bo
trust into official l ife
Ceitalnlj no more popular prlnc*

ould have been chosen, for Prince \r-
hur has an almost extraoidinarj v,a>
f making friends wherever he goes
his Is pFobably due to traits he nab
ihertted from his father, he has no
side" He Is a lwajs good-humored.
Iways keenly Interested In what .-
olng on. and always ready to make
riends with everybody
This friendliness makes h m lm-

,ensely popular when he Is sent
broad and. approbating thin fact.

King Edward sent htm on quite *
arge number of foreign missions In
eed, King Edward once suggested
hat he should add to his visiting
ard "Monarchs understudied on tho
hort notice "

He has made, one may say a spe
lallty of christenings He went to
he christening of Prince of the As-
urlas and had the honor of beins
hosen to reply at the state banquet
or all the assembled foreign 'princess
nd he also attended th
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son and heir of the German

_ J^he^went to Japan to Invest
he'mikado with the Order of the Gar-
er the prevailing opinion was well

expressed by the little Japanese lad/
who said to him. in Quaint, brokei
gngllsh "You welly nice'"

Princess Victoria, who recently cel-
,brated her thirty-second birthday. haa

• -'s closet companion
She Is fond of coun-

tial retainer to
kept an author
furnish dally

been her mother's
or many yor many y e a .
ry life and takes an active interest
n outdoor faports Lihe Queen Alexan-

dra, photography has a prominent
place among her hobbies.

The health of the Princess Victoria
s once more causing considerable anx-
ety to her family, and for this reason

Queen Alexandra will probablj — -*-
pone her departure to Denmark,
iad been provisionally Oxed for
12 and stay fcr a time at Sandring
.am Instead. Princess Victoria was
devotedly attached to the late king.

nark, which

Its establishment
ho v. as bound to

a quantam of wit ty
paragraphs" It was in this capacity
that Lamb was engaged on the 'Post
Furthermore, his cont ract stipulated
that in "the chat of the da\. scandal,
but abo^e all, dress he should sup-
ply alx paragraphs a day, not one of
which was to exceed seven lines In
length, and the pa> ment lor which
was to be 12 cents each.

In his ebsaj Newspapers Thir ty-f lve
Years Ago, L,amb seems to have been
rather pleased with the ' frtlcka" of
chat he contr 'buted to the press we
now nnd that "Dan Stuart," his edi-
tor, entertained a different opinion as
to their value 'As for good Charles
Lamb," he said, ' I never could make
anything of his writings. Of politic*
he knew nothing, they were out of
his line of reading and thought and
his drollery was vapid when given in
short paragraphs nt for newspaper"

Some of the Baconians seem to think
that Shakespeare couldn't even sign his
own name The other evening Sir Ed-
win Durnlng Lawrence made tthe state-
ment that he was "totally unable to
write so much as one letter of hi a
name " Moreover a prominent member
of the Bacon Society In referring to
Sir Edwin's astounding theory, Htated
that not one of the five legal signatures
n existence which were beWeved to be
Shakespeare's were Ms, even Mrs
Carmichael Btoper, who is not a Ba-
conian, agreed that they were written
by a law clerk

"But Mrs Stoper," coments this
.uthorlty. "takes up the position that

though the signatures are not Shake-
speare's, the discovery does not prove
that Shakespeare could not write or
was illiterate It m ght well be, she
thought, that the signatures were writ-
ten for him on legal documents, be-
cause H was a customary thing to do
at that period."

The purchase deed of property at

ievere depression, from which It Is ap-
narently quite Impossible to rouse her.
?t had >"*"> ""I*? th« % *•"*£;*cruise In the bracing air of northern
Europe would have had a beneficial ef-
^ect upon her, but it has just been
decided that It would be Inadvisable
for her to risk this for some little
Lime to come.

It is expected that her royal hlgh-
IIBSS will spend a large amount of
her time abroad In the future, princi-
pally with the King and Queen of Nor-
way In Chrlstlanla.

The flower girls round the base if
the Shaftesburv fountain, plcadilly
circus are again threatened with ru-

them is Mary Connard, a#
y«an. She has sold flowers. in

the circus for over forty years She
has two daughters working on the
same stand, one of whom la for'y
years of age. In spite of her advance*
age ahe attends Convent Garden every
morning at 5 o'clock to purchase her
flowers.

Didn't ft«*re Him.
(Prom Catholic Standard and Times.)

"Of course," said Dr. Price, '1 can
not properly treat your case without a
dlagnoais."

"l>on't let that worry you," replied
Mr. Nuriefi. Haughtfly; "I got barrM.
o' money. I suppose that's the medical

for. 'fee in advance.' V*"

conclusion, first , tha t the j are in t h o
same handwri t ing, sei_ontl t th. i t i h e
signatures were w r i t t e n b\ t h e ban
hand that wrote the bods * f the <1eM->
and last, that a c lerk had w r l i t f n i h e n
both and aff ixed the s ignalure at t h t j
end

Furthermore, the signature-* to these
documents is not Mmxt, ah peoplt
have formerly bel ieved, but 'Shaipr"
What has been thought to be an s" for
the last letter In LhB signature wa«
merely the customarj wa> for the law
clerk to express pr" Other Shak«-
sperean signatures tha-n those appended
to legal documents and written by
clerks are believed b> Bacon'ans to in-
clude c lever forgeries

A committee of Dutchmen has been
formed at Zutphen for the purpose of
honoring the memory of the Illustrious
Sir Philip Sidney who assisted the
Dutch during their struggle for free-
dom against Spain The name of thl«
chivalrous soldier-poet, held in each
affectionate memory bj Englishmen, 1*
w e l l k n o w n in Holland, and hla man/
admirers there are to erect a otatu* to
him at Zutphen, where he gave up hi«
life in the cause he had espoused in
1586

One of the most Interesting "of th«
books from the library of the late
Bishop Qott, w hich Is to com* under
the hammer at Sotheby's next month.
Is Robinson Crusoe as publiehed In
"The Original London Post, or Heath-
cot s Intelligencer, 171&-1720 This
book Is probably unique, since the only
other copy* know n, which is in the
British museum, is moat imperfect It
contains the following special prefac*
by the editor of the journal

'If ever the story of any prlvmn
Man's Adventures In the World wer«
vvorth making publick, and were ac-
ceptable when Published, the Editor of
this Account t h i n k s tha t this will be
told The W o n d e r s of this Man • Ufa
exceed all that the t h i n k s ) la to be
found Extant t-he Life of one Man
being scarce capable of a greater Va-
riety . . The Editor believes the
thing to be a just History of Faot.
neither is there any Appearance ol
Faction In it '

The present copy belonged to Dr.
Philip Bliss, the antequary and blbtlo-
jh i l e , who has added a letter from the
original owner , and a MS extract f rom
T War ton'8 memorandum book, 'n
which the arjthorflhlp of the first vol-
ume cf Roblnaon Crusoe ' is assigned
to Robert Harley first Earl of Oxfor l
This copy Is also the first example of
a feullleton Issued with a newspaper

WALTER ROLLINS

IV»1 Tcnnla Champion From Coumt.
CoocludLot hli »rUol« on Borne Tenntm Chm.m- '

pica*' ID ib« Aucuet American Magazine Arthur
S Pl*r «7»

• Ttw pr*m«nt champion of Anwrlca ha* br*a t
well known pl*v«r for nineteen year* Mo« «
ibf erarkH nowaday* are tbe ume *» UIOM of
»li or flgbt y»*-r» ago But !h« time i* ripe lor
a chans* e~"* fronl U-» ln*UcaUonB Trfclrh wwr*
gtvon rut Bummer It Is ooi unlike)j that UM
Pacific coaat »H1 aoon b« furnish in* our tMt
player* "

BEAR BRAND
Painless Eye Water and Salve

FOR ALL DISEASED CORDITIOHS OF TBE ETES
wUh Weak, Watery. Son or Inflamed Ere*. Granulated Lids.

-

.., . . . ,

of Owe. BEABFBRAND EYE WATEB and SALVE will fin you INSTANT jtELIEP. and

'""SOOTHING? HEALING. PLEASANTTEAST to APPLY., HARMLESS EVEN TO THE
YOUNGEST BABE. Price. in?'~<lpg bottle of tr* water, box of salve and irU'i plpetuwith
rubber bulb for dropping eye water toto the ere* 25 e«nt» at bnt ate™, or by matt.

Pnft **amtj ompoa. r*prf**tSnt a oak Tohif to »ou, «>«» nani taalf.
. ,..„. ,«r,.M3 C-AB DRUG COMPANY. Panaaool.. Fl« J

The New Man
Beginning a new business can't

well dispense of a real up-to-date
delivery wagon. It puts you ID th«
front, shows to > our prospective
customers that you mean to do,
some business. Tour name and
business IB before the people every
hour of the day
i We build them any w«y for any

I ness. Our prices are right or
couldn't stay in the busmen.
we aerre you?

J. W. OARSEY
TkMSt M«o«>n,Oa.

SPAPERf



Devoted to the Many Interestsof
Ohio's Omz/ Army of Club Women

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
HTTBT HtLDE* &AT, jM Cn*

ColwmtWsi: ui
•.^"S^assjoSaaite
L: ""•,S33r3? *"""'

GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
UBS. Huoa M. WOUET.

.1111 Muktmi «t. AtlMBs,

9mt BTB^MaTtf AffiiiTlB. MutU ». ntf.** <

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY

CHRONOLOGICAL ARRANGEMENT
OF REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY

Of State of GeorgU U Pre-
pared by Dr. W. B. Bur-

rough*, of Bnmtwiek.

Th. .UU <*ltor >• lnd«bt.d to Dr.
W. B. Barrtmgb., of BraMwIek. hon-
orary hl»»rt»n »n« gen.»losl0t of the
(Horn* D. A. R-. tor th. «r.ater part
of tHK v»luable revolutionary
ohr«moIo«JcaUjr arrange. "
DrinolpaJly to O»or«ia eventa, w
J". hope, will »• »' •"*' •an"011

an« to l<w»tln« polnt

r It. 176».-At a moetlDB of
many peopl. of the province of <*><>™<*
IB ivannab. rewlutlon. are adopted
condemning the .ev.ral aot» of the
BrttVh parliament for onjuatly taxfng
U» American oolonle. and pledging
themaelvea not to u»e certain goods
•nbjeot to Import dutlea.

AuKMt 1°. 1"«— A' » S™1"1 meet'
ing intovannal, the Inhabitant, of the
province of Oeorgla pa».d ">•»'»">«
condemning the act oC parliament In
blockading the harbor of Boston, tne
«rih^°.hln, th. charter of Bto...-
onuietu Bay and all acts pa««>d for
X° P«po~ of taking the American
MAu '̂t, mi.— Certain other cltHen.
mat In Savannah and paa.ed re.olu-
tlona pledging their loyalty to the king
and condemning the action of thoee
per*on> who met on Augu.t 10.

January, 1"B. — The commoner, of
Georgia. In general a».embly met,
and Inade declaration Betting forth the
right, of the Engll.h colonle. of North

April 19. I77&.—Battle of Lexington,
Ma*s. Flret bmttle of Importance.

May JO. 1775.—Mecklenburg. N. C..
declaration of Independence.

June, 177&.—A council of safety ap-
pointed at Savannah.

Jane U. 1776.—Washington appoint-
•d commander In chief.

July 1776.—This provincial congress
Is not recognised by the royal gov-
ernor "but. a* the request Is expressed
tn such Ipyal and dutiful terms, and the
and protfoBOd such aa every good inan
should ardently wish." a day was
nam«d for fasting and prayer.

July 4, 1775.—The first provincial
congress of Georgia assembled In aa-
v&nnah, and. In view of the present
alarming state of affairs, requests the
captain general and governor In chief
Of tils majesty's province of Georgia
to appoint a day <or prayer that a
reconciliation may soon take place be-
tween America and the parent state.

July 10, 1775.—The first capture in
the revolutionary war was made by
Captalna Bowen and Joseph Habersham
at Tybee. with the assistance of some
South Carolinian*. Each ot the" two
Georgia men commanded a !ro**J
schooner which pursued and captured
Captain Maltland's schooner near Ty-
bee. loaded with supplied and lM«0
pounds of powder. Vtae thousand
pounds of this powder was sent to
Boston, >

Ju ly , m&.—The provincial congress
of Georgia resolves that "This province-
win adopt and carry Into e«ecutlon all
the measures and recommendatlona of
the late oont.aenta. congress. ' That
from tola day we wlH not receive into
this province any goods, wares or mer-
chandise shipped from Great Britain.'
"That If any merchant shall import.
any woods, they shall forthwith he 1
sent baek again w i thou t breaking any
of the package* thereof." "That we
wi l l neither Import from Africa nor
elsewhere alter this day."

October, 6, 1775.—Congress passed
resolutions for two armed vessels.
This is the beginning of the American,
navy.

1779—~Oon\mllte« makes report upon
a temporary c o n s t i t u t i o n for the prov-
ince of Georgia.

January 1, 1770.—The American f lag
of thirteen stripes and the crosses of
St. George and St. Andrew on a blue
fl f i i r l , first u n f u r l e d over General Wash-
ingtQn'n army at Cambridge.

J a n u a r y 7, 1778—Georgia council of
safety organired at Savannah a battal-
Imi: T^achlan MclntoBh, colonel; Samuel
Kibert , l ieutenant oolonel, and Joseph
Habersham. major. Twelve days later
Major Habersham. o n l y 24 years old,
volunteered to capture his excellency,
Kir James Wr igh t , which he did on the
evening of the 18th. Passing the senti-
nels at the door, he walked boldly to
the table where his majesty's council
was assembled, and lay ing hla hand
upon the shoulder of the governor.
said, "Sir James, you are my prisoner."
The counci l , supposing that h^ was
supported by a large force neaY by,
fled through the iloors and windows.

January, 1779—The continental con-
grass passed resolutions ordering th*
colonies to raise battalions. While
Massachusetts and Virginia were as-
sessed f i f t e e n battalions each. Georgia
and Delaware were assessed one bat-
t a l ion each on account of their small
populat ion.

Mar oh 7, 1776—Engagement at
H u t c h l n a o n Island, opposite Savannah.

April 5, 1776—Georgia Instruct* her
delegates for Independence.

April 6. 1776—Congress decides that
the commerce of tha colonies Is not
•ubjeot to King George.

April 19, 1776—Siege at Augusta con-
tin u OB to June 5.
' Ju ly », 1776—Declaration of Inde-

pen dance.
' r Ju ly 9. 1778—Declaration of Inde-

pendence road at the head of each
brigade, fe

August - U7fl—Declaration of Inde-
pendence received and read at Sa vagi-
na h. read by Archibald Bulloeh. presi-
dent of the executive committee of
Georgia, at the assembly rooms, at
Liberty Pole, and at Uie bluff on the
bay under cedar trees. The troop fired
thirteen guns after each reading, A
dinner was given the soldiers and eitl-
s*na. after which a funeral procession
waa formed. The soldiers marched
with arms reversed and muffled drums
to tV> courthouse, where the political

.power of G«orge HI. was burled.'
January. 1777—Wil l iam H. Dayton

came to Savannah, sent by • the as-
sembly of South Carolina to treat with
Georjjl* congress of a union between
Georgia sjid South Carolina. He h«ld
out the moat flattering Inducements,
but his offer was d*c.|ne4 with eour-
tesy.

February 17, 1777—Battle at Fort
Mclnlosh on the at. Ilia river. Attack-
ed by Colonels Brown, Cunningham and
WeQ.rth. ot the British army; defended
by Captain Richard Wlnn. of Liberty
county. Georgia, who surrendered, bi>t
whlU the British and Indians were
•sleep, he woke up his men and escaped
to Fort Re we.

October 14. 1777—General Greene
took command of the southern army.

January I. 1778—Georgia ratifies the
federal constitution at Augusta; dele-
gate* from all tha. eleven counties b«-
lOff preaent John Wereat was presi-
dent.

. November II, ITTS—I$P8%|eme|it At
Spencers Hill, pulltown flwiamp. Geor-
gia, where the Savannah and. Par ten
roads cross. Colonel Baker (md Cap-
t*in Cooper were woundjed.

November 14, 1778—Engagement at
Midway Church. Liberty county. Gon-
•ral Sereven was captured and killed

. by the British while a prisoner.
tfoverober H. 1778—En gage men t at

Fort Morris. lUtwrty county. Colonel
U V. Fuier demanded tke .urrend.r
of the fort. Colonel Uolntosn replied,
"Come and take. It" Tpe Georgia
legislature acknowledged the con-
spicuous gallantry of Colonel Mcln-
toah on the occasion and voted him a
.word engraved thereon. •'Come end
take It." . At the outbreak of the
revolutionary w»r. the pariah of 8t.
John s, Liberty county, alone bad near-
ly one-third ot the wealth of the whole
province.

December 2*, m«—The Brltl.n
fleet with over one hundred cannon
and St.000 soldier, made an attack on
Savannah which was nobly defended
by Oeneral Howe with 100 regulars
and 160 militia. General Howe had
most efficient officer., Colonel. Mcln-
to.n, Klbert, Huger and Walton, hut
It was impossible to withstand such
overwhelming numbers and Savannah
was captured and her ortu.n. suffer-
ed from the lawlessness and brutal
attack, of General Provo.t's army. He
o&tabllehed hie headquarters at the
two-story house on' the south aide of
Broughton street between Bull and
Drayton. The house is still .landing.
An account of this battle Is given In
nearly all Georgia hlatorles.

January 9. 1779.—Engagement a!
Fort Morris, gunbury. Liberty county.
Major Joseph Lane surrenders to Col-
onel Provost of the king's army, with
24 cannon, 17 officer, and. 1(6 men.
From Cherokee Hill, about eight ml|«.
from Savannah, General Howe Bad
sent lieutenant Tennlll to Fort Mor-
ris with orderi to Major Lane to
evacuate the fort and retire to the
south aide of the Great Qgeechee.
I,ane disobeyed orders, thinking be
could hold the (ort, but the British
oannon and motar. proved too atrong.
.ind he was forced to surrender.

January 28, 177P.—Battle at Augur
ta; Colonel Campbell victorious. He
evacuated the town In thirty days. Col.
Thomas B.-owne of the king', irmy
then occupied it-

February, 1771—Battle at Burke
county Jail. Colonel Browne com-
manded the British and wan twice de-
feated by Colonels Twlggs and Few.
At this place Capt. John Innmann
killed three if .he British soldiers. Ii
waa also art this jail that Naney Hart
liberated her son-in-law, who had out
off a man's head, exclaiming: "That's
the-way with them all, drat 'em; what)
they get Into trouble, ihey always send
f c r me." She was a croas-eyei:.
fMick led -faced woman and very muscu-
lar. On one occasion six tori as enterei
hor house, and killing her turkey, she
was ordered to cook U for their din
ner. which she did, and they sat down
at the table tg eat it, having stacked
their arms. She seized a musket and
shot ont, and aiming at the others,
taid: "First one moves I will kill him."
She then ordered hor little daughter
to blow the eonch. and the hired men
coming, the other Tories were hung
In her back yard.

February 10, 177J.—^The engagement
of Kettle Creek wao a great victory
for the Americans under Colonel An-
drew Plckens, Colonel John Dooly and
Colonel Clark. Captain Boyd anu his
men wore killing cattle end were un-
prepared, but ma.de a hard fight. The
American, oaptu.-ed many prisoners
and 600 hor.a.,

March 3, J77S—Battle of Brier
Creek, General Ash defeated,

October », 1T7B.—French and Ameri-
cans defeated at Savannah.

October IB, 177».—Siege at Savan-
nah ended.

July 6, 1780.—The royal*Sf*vernor of
Georgia icgether with His loyal com-
moner's house of assembly, pass an
act disqualifying certain rebele and
dlaloyal • persona from holding office,
among those are John Houston, regcl
governor; Lachlan Uclntoeh, rebel)
general; George Walton, member of
rebel congress; Devereaun Jarratt
rebel assemblyman, and other..

August SO, ) 780.—Engagement at
Great Savannah, Nelson Ferry, South
Carolina.

September 14, 1760.—Colon. 1 Clark
defeated at Fort Goerson.

September 16, 1710.—Battle at the
White House, Augusta.

September 14, 1780.—Colonel E}lljah
Clarke made an attempt to retake Au,
gusta, but failed; lost 60 killed and
wounded. The wounded were captured
and twelve were hung on the staircase
of the White house by Colonel Brown;
fourteen were give to the Indians, who
formed a elrqle around them and
threw them into the Ore and rousted
them.

October 7, 1780.—Battle ef King's
Mountain, North Carolina.

January 17. 1781.—Battle o f f Cow-
pens.

May 21, 1781.—Engagement at Fort
Galphln, called by the English "Fort
Dreadnaught," Georgia, twelve miles
below Augusta. General Henry Lee.
with Captain Rudolph, captured the
fort and all the royal presents were
sent lo the Indians from the British.
The fort was a Blockade surrounding
a large brick house, the residence of
George Galphln, a famous Indian
trader. It was located at Silver Bluff,
on the South Carolina side of the Sa-
vannah river.

May 28. 1781.—Siege of Nlnety-Blx,
S. C., continued to June 18.

May 84, 1781.—Engagement at Au-
gusta at Fort Cornwall!.. Engage-
ment at Fort Grlerson.

June 6. 1781,—Colonel Thomas
Browne, commanding the British at
Augusta, surrendered to General Pick-
ens and Colonel Lee. Colonel Qrler-
son and his major wer* kllledi and on
the American side the gallant Major
Baton. Fort Cornwalll. .toed back
or St. Paul's church, Irt the church-
yard, only a few feel from the {Savan-
nah river. On It was a tower.which
gave a commanding view of the river
and surrounding country. Port Grler-
son was a hell mile above, also on tpe
river. The spot ha. been most appro-
priately marked by the Society of Co-
lonial Dames.

May )1. 1761.—Engagement on Ogee-
chee road.

May 24. 17B2.—Engagement near
Sharon, Ga.

June 23, 1782.—Engagement at Ebe-
neser (the Stone of Help); from 1778 to
1785 this village was held by the Brit-
ish. They used the fine old brick Jeru-
salem church, first aa a Hospital and
then as a .table. They shot their mus-
ket ball. Into the pews and pulpit,
and a musket ball was shot Into the
"Swan.-' -Luther's eoet-o(-arvis. which
was on the spire of the steeple. It
was from this £t>ene>er tfist the pris-
oners who were rescued by Sergeant
J*sper and Frlvat. Newton at the Ja«-
per Spring, near Savannah, were car-
ried; ,

June fl, 1712.—Engagement at Hick-
ory Hill,, (fa., the plantation of James
Butler. In- Liberty county. Major Coop-

'er. commanding the Americans, cap-
tured a detachment of British soldiers
under Captain Muller

June II. 1781.—Savannah evacuated
by the British. The Lachlan Mclntosh
chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, of Savannah, erected a
bronse drinking fauntaln la Perk ex-
tension to commemerate^the event.

November ID, • )7I».—-Independence
acknowledged by ,Oreat Britain and
preliminary treaty or peace signed At

Au'rhst tl. 17»i.—Battle ef Cemba-
hee Ferry. South 'Carolina, the lait In
the -war, .even years. f eur mnn ths and
eight d»ys after, Lexinirton.

SoptemW 5. 17IJ-—.Treaty ot peace
signed' at -Paris.

October 1». 1I1J.—Congress -voted to
disband the a»my on Nonmber '1.

November . S. t;si«~Washington's
f»jrewel! *d«r.tl to the

WONDERFUL WORK DONE IN SINGLE YEAR
BY THE FEDBRA TfON SCHOOL AT TALLULAH
Mn. M. A. Upscomb T«lb of

What H»» Been Accom-
plished and What b

Now Planned.

By Mr*. BL A.
Th» writer !• not * very oW woman,

tout remember* well when there waft
but a •Intlfl house, at Tall ul ah Falls.
Wild, indeed, were tne vorroundlner*
of that home. It wa» owned *nd lived
In by a man tuumed Baall and hl«
family, a family tff ten of twelve. The
mountain tourUt wjll recall the group
of tow-headed children peering out of
the rude openings from window* when
the tired traveler* appeared. Some will
remember the remarkable namet of
those children—a boy, Bonus Me 11 or
Optlmui; a- girl, Magnolia GrandIflora,
etc.—names probably suggested by (ha
fun-loving tourist who came to the
help of father and mother who had
"run out" of names for their children.

Forty-nve year* have passed! the
Baal l family has disappeared; tha old

home ha* been leveled by the wreck
of years, and nothing remains to tell
the, tale but a few old apple trees,
knar led a^d worm-eaten.

There Is no greater friend to
civilisation than the man who
builds a railroad. The Worth
Bast branch has not only made It pos-
sible for the lover of beautiful scenery
to visit with oorafort and pleasure
the falls, but It ha* brought light and
sunshine into the lives and homes of
the mountaineers-

A little village has grown up around
this beautiful apoT; mountain families
have moved In; comfortable hotels and
boarding houses have been built by
the land owners; little stores have
been opened by the natives; a credit-
able photograph gallery maintained,
and there are vtsable signs of prosper-
ity and thrift.

Slow ProvreM Hade.
But, what of the school? Blow, In-

deed, has been the progress here. Up
to within ona year ago & little three-
months school provided by the county
was all these children had. The school,
as It was, held In a l i t t le one-room
cabin, with windows broken out, the
benches herd and uncomfortably, . waa
the county schoolhouse for these moun-
taineers. No wonder they did not love
their aohool, and no wonder the nar-
ents found It a dfff lcul t task to .mak*
the qhiidren attend it -'

But one year h^s made a wondrous
Oh»nge In the school l ife of these
mountain ohUdren, and the school as
It now la is the center of Interest, not
only to the children themselves, but to
their, parents and friends, and to the
transient summer visitor. In the place
of the one bare little room overhanging
the cliffs there IB an attractive build-
ing. In the midst of a well-wooded
four-acre lot.

The school has five comfortable
rooms, well lighted and well furnish-
ed. No modern assembly room ID our
city public schpols IR better lighted,
batter ventilated or bettor equipped
than this. The li t t le sitting room, wtfh
its green wicker furniture and graen
rugs; pretty, dainty muslin curtains.
pictures and pooka, IB Ideal for the
meeting Place of mothers and friends
The modal kitchen and workahip, the
primary classroom, the ample parohe.1
and playgrounds, make this new sehoo
one of pride and pleasure to Haber-
shanj and Rabun counties.

Cbl|*re» Devoted to Work.
No whip is needed te lash these

children Into the school; but they love

Prevent Building of the School.

Before the Railroads Game This Was the Way the People Lived.

Mian Fannie Campbell has been the
principal almost ever since the begin-
ning, and, with Miss Madeline QuU-
llan, her assistant, the work lias stead-
ily progressed. Ml us Sarah Webb, a

A MOUNTAIN SCHOOL.
An old-time Georgia scene. This i>-

the. real picture of the school at Ta ' -
l u t ah before new one was built.

State Normal school graduate, Is now
[ulngr volunteer wprk In the school,

The industr ial work Is a prominent
feature of the ciirriculum. Wednesday
.» cooking day, and It Is most enopur-
•ig.ng tq note the interest the pupils
take In this work. Each recipe, as It Is
__ .—. , ,- — -.-• »-

"Let the Women Work." This la How
Such Scenes Still E]*lst

It Was Before the School Was Built.
But Are Rapidly Passing Away.

It. and love the work. It ts "our
school" and "our teachers." and It Is
this feeling of ownerahlp wtiloh has
made the work a success from Us very
beginning. Everybody la interested !n
U, and everybody works for It.

Two capable teachers are In charge.

tried, la written In the note books,
which are taken home and afterwards
introduced Into their own kitchens.
Thus, stuffed potatoes, cookjep, muffins
and biscuits find their way Into the
homes of these mountain children.

Visit l» Atlnnta GlrU.
Last week four young girls from At-

lanta—Misses Margaret Grant, Isabel
Robinson, Adgate Ellis and Virginia
LIpaoomb—had a novel experience in
the kitchen of this Industrial school.
The principal Invited them up to give
a I-enBon in making chocolate fudge
and divinity candy. Kach young lady
claimed to be an expert In the art of

I candy-making. The material was fur-
nished and the cooking- class called.

i Misses Adgate J£llis and Isabel Robin*
son gave the demonstration In making
chocolate fudge, an4 the result was
fine. Misses Margaret Grant and Vir-
ginia LIpscomb followed with the
demonstration in divinity candy. The
pupils were most attentive, and looked
on with admiration and respect. The
qooklng lesson completed, next fol-

I lowed an entertainment of music, song
' and recitation, In which program Has-
| ter William D. Ellis played a conspic-

uous part.
Black board K Needed. '

The making of preserves and je t l iea
and the canning of f ru i t have been
successfully taught, and. also, neat
work in basket-making is shown. On
A recent visit of Mrs. H. .H, Ttft to
the school, in an inspiring talk she
mked: "What do you need most just
now?" Two or three replied. "Black-
boards." "How many are wi l l ing to
work for them?" she asked. The whole
dchqpl arose. Two baskets have been
dold for the blackboards—one at 75
cents and (he other at 60; berries have
been picked and sold, aitd one new
olaQkbaard is now fairly In Bight.

A good beginning has been made in
the work of agriculture. An apple or-
chard has been cleared, trees aet out,
and a kltoho nsarden planted, thanka
to Dr. Soule, of the State Agricultural
college, add to his able assistant In
tne extension work.

W« wpnder if the present legisla-
ture of Georgia realizes the good the
$10.000 appropriation of last year for
this work Is now dblcg Irt the state?
We wonder still more that they re-
fuseKj half that sum for estenslon work
in domestic solence and hygiene to the
women of the stale- Please let them
remember that on the woman depends
the health and happiness of the home.
Let the atate help lo give her the
proper training for her duty, Mr-
James Smith, of Smlthsonla, has prom-
ised to deliver a series of lectures this
summer to the pupils and patrons of
Tallulah Falls Industrial school on the
subject of ."Diversified Crops." Prac-
tical talks and lessons from »uch a
successful and wise farmer is educa-
tion in the right direction.

Oqod Library Started.
We have the beginning of a good

library of standard works. These
books have been contributed by va-
rious friends 0f the school. The school
books have been furnished by eur l i -
brary co^rftnlltee, wi th Mrs. E. G. Me-
Cahe as chairman. They have prompt-
ly and cheerfully responded to every

VETERANS EXPRESS APPRECIATION
OF WORK Of PROF. AND MRS. DERRY
There K pa more devoted or patriotic

Daughter of the Confederacy than Mrs,
Joseph Berry, who little more than a
year ago wa» assigned .the chairman-
ship of th« Soldiers' Hdme committee

'from the Atlantis, Chapter, aad' BO much
of her time ftnd loving thought was,
given to the work that It was reflected
in the appreciation of 'the old sqld,lers,
who at the end of the yearly aeaaloo
>ent a petition to the president of the
chapter to reappolnt Mrs. Dtrry chair-
man. \

It I* not only a pleaenre to know
Mrs. Derry, but a pHyliesw to work
with her and to note the effect ef her
gentle and uplifting Influence over

CLUB REPORTS.
Carteievtlle.

To the city council, which respond-
ed .0 graciously to our call for as-
sistance in. maintaining the library, we
are also Indebted. When told its needa,'
and Importance as a factor In the prog-
reae of the town, it made an appropri-
ation of |!00 per annum for running
expense..

A pleasant memory of the club year
was the Federation Dsy at the Mode!
schopl, when Mrs. M. L. Johnson, as
chairman of the educational committee
and director ot the Cass station Model
sohool, entertained the executive board
and educational committee of the club
and 4 score or more of prominent club
women from other cities.

This model sohool should be the espe-
cial ward of the Cherokee Club, and
we want to pledge ourselves another
year to give it our undivided support.

Our olub was one of the few In Geor-
gia entitled to twyj delegates to the
biennial. Mrt. R. U Pilling aud your
humble servant were eent aa repre-
sentatives to Cincinnati. Tt)e pleas-
ure of the biennial has been dwelt upon
at length by this delegate, who, as
president ot the Cherokee Cluo, had a
voice In the council of the General Fed-
eration, and to whom ^e memory of
that grand gathering will ever bn a
wellsprlng of InsplrallOn and enthusi-
asm.

We are to have the Seventh Dis-
trict Federation Club meeting with us
in August.

I know the members of the club
will do all in their power to entertain
for a day the prominent club women
who will gather from over the district
and from other cities.

Calhonn entertained this Federation
meeting !ast year wi th royal hoirplta!-
ity.

We cannot do less than Calhoun.
As soon as T hear from Mrs. Mines.

our district vice president, I will call
a meeting to arrange the program tor
this meeting^ __ ^ ___ _

ATLANTA WOMAN'S
CLUB'S CONTRIBUTION

FurniBhtnff of peconfl pchool
room ..... • ............... * u'u

Furniture lor teachers cot- ^

(Freight 'on these goods by courte-
sy of Southern Rai lway.)

Cash contribution for n«w
model roltagp ............. „„ ?2

C*»h for Ufrchc.-B' •aUrlee... 260.00
Gift from Peabody fund eerur-

cured by the education coni-
roittee of Atlanta Woman's
Club ..................... •

Total (C80.00

call from the prtnoipp.1 tor text-books.
The two teacher? occupy temporarily
a little grreen ppt taffe near the school.
This cottage wag furnished malaly by
the Atlanta Woman's Club, led by t ha i
leader tn all yot><5 worit, Mrn. John K-
Ottley. We have two boardern, the flpct
a fine, s t a lwar t boy, Cosby Hubbard,
from Cherokee county, and the other
an earnest, ambitious girl. Ollie Bla-
lock, from Burton <3a,

"If we only had tha dormitory we
could fill it with pupils who live too
far away In the mountains to attend
the day school. One girl has been pre-
pared for the freshman class in the
State Normal school, and wil l enter
this fall- Bo much tor the work nf
Tallulah Falls Industrial sohool aa It
now it. But th* future—wnat it
should b*T

We are not aatisfted with present at-
tainment*., but wish to go forward
with the work.

3Ied«l Toucher*' Home.
Our next step forward must be a

model home for the teachers. At the
laat meeting of the executive board
of the Federatlpn ef Clubs thla question
was discussed. In five mlnut** the
material for the building was prom-
ised. Mrs. H. H, Tlfi. of Tlften. Oa.
BubBcrlbfid al l the lumbar needed, and
she was made the chairman of th is
work- Mrt, Wchols Peterson, an Inde-*
fat Stable worker In hep olub, w*g ap-
pointed her easts tan t. Frofesaor Fred
Orr, of Athens, has donated the plans
of the cottage, which are most artistic
and thoroughly IB keeping with tb0
BU.rrou.nd.ngB.

The hem a will accommodate the two
teachers and at least twelve boarding
C'Uplls.

The lumber haa been donated bj
: Mrs. T|fl, the brick by lilss Kriegfiha~

ber. the lime by Mrs. L.lpacomb. the
hardware by Mrs. Price-Smith, the

I plans by Professor Orr, $50 by Mrs.
i W. D. Lamar, Ma con: Sidney Lander
1 chapter, United Daughters af the Con-
1 faderacy. Macon. lid; Atlanta. Woman's

Club, ISO; Mrs. B. G. McCabe, tlO; Mrs.
Opt'ar Peeplea, $10; Miss Bertha Nusa-
feaunf, $5.

The policy of the trusteea of the
school U not to go in debt. All tha»
ia now lacking Is the money to meet

> the pay roll week by week, as the
work goes forward. The plans are In
the hands of contractors, and It !• de-
voutly hoped that the model Home mar

I be built this summer. Already the
j power of the school Is felt In the coun-
j ties rof HabUq *»d HabflTshara- The
> mountaineer feels U and acknowledges
| It Through the school a brighter day

Is dawning upan theM people. Ona ef
the very best nlgns of the times U a
growing a«n,ttmeat In favor of toeal
taxation and compulsory edoeatlon. W*
women of Georgia who are giving time

( and money to this duty ef educating
i our mountain chjltjrtp ,-f*«l' th^t th*
j day has come when we'need bnly"'pre-
j sent th« cause to our grea4>hear.ted
j people to find the means to Q*rrr. on
, the work. This simple atorr of an In-

dustrial school, written on the- anni-
i versary of Its firtt year's work, tell*
j the ta-U of education la ta* mountain*

aa it once waa. as U now U and as/lt
! should be. Tn* Mbopl wlft.»pa*it-f or
1 itself, come and •** H, ft&tf assure
I yourself that thla Jtary U a tra* one.

PROFESSOR JOSEPH T. DERRY.
those whose welfare and betterment
she has* at heart-

Mrs. Derry has an able and devoted
coworker In her good husband. I 'rofes-
eor Joseph T. Derry. In all of Mrs.
Derry's confederate work he is ever by
her side, giving his t ime to the com-
mittee In their effor ts to ral»e money
for extra comforts and pleasures for
these warriors of the south whose sun
ray* of l i fe are fast s l a n t i n g toward
the set t ing",

Mont lily Entrrtfllnmenf*.
The home is visi ted by the commit-

tee every month, when e n t e r t a i n m e n t
of mus ic and readings is f u r n i s h e d , for
the pleasure of t h e veterans. Mr. an4
Mrs. I 'erry go every vrerli and talk.
read and pray w i t h the men, f i r s t
cheering ant^ w i n n i n g t h e i r hearts.
then t u r n i n g t he i r souls to higher.
purer motives than jus t t n "live nu t "
their days I t is the l i t t l e t h i n g s don»
or le f t u n d o n e t h a t make most mor-
tals happy or u n h a p p y .

It Is these " l i t t l e things" that Mrs.
Derry f i n d s out and does for the "Id
soldier. Lam Chr is tmas she I n v i l e r*
the commi t t e f i to her home, where tJiey
made 115 pairs of foot -warm era as an
extra surprise for t h e i r Christmas tree,
The pleasure they brought more than
paid the c t>mmit le« .

One old man who was qui te bald
said, "Now, If I on ly had something.,
l ike this for my head " The suggestion
was remembered by our chairman, and
Bhe now has the committee at work on
blark «at teen head cans. On one of
her visits to the 'home she saw to old
man strain ma; hie evt*s over & very
•mall p r in t Testament She bought
him one wi th l a r f f e pr int , and t hen
others wanted U.«n, so, by her e f fo r t s
she secured t h r o u g h the generosity of
Mr. u W. Jerome eeveni j ' - f ] ve large
print Testaments.

Again referring to the va luab le as-
sistance given to Mrs. Derry and the
commlu« e by her husband. Professor
Joseph r>erry, whose liken,-. H w« here-
wi th produce, too much cannot be said

J J r o f e R E O r Uerry ie the a u t h o r of
many books of genuine wor th . Among
the n o t a b l e vo lumes from hi* nen mav
bo m«ntio-n«d "The Hiory of the Coff-
federale Statea," "History Of in-e
Lnited Slates," & "Confederate Mil i ta ry
ttlstory, consisting of twelve vol-
umes. n u m e r o u s biographies and an
epic poem e n t i t l e d "The Str i fe of
Brothers." i,, MM n te ra rv and his-
torical produrUon* Prof ess w Derry has
given to hi# people a priceless stor« of
I n f o r m a l l u n .

M A R Y j. B U '

BIBLE IS RETURNED
TO GEORGIA WOMAN

The f o l l o w i n g notice appeared In the
J u n e n u m b e r af The CunfederatjB
Veteran, ana in le*H i h ^ n a ttunih tha
Bible was placed jn t . ie hands of
Mies Amanda Mayaon of A t l a n t a ,

"Wants to Kind Owner for a Bible —
In 1864, when Captain Paul Collaon Q£
Chemung, X. y.( Wia stationed In At-
lanta, the soldiers us«ed the buildings
of the A 'Uan ta Female seminary for
a hospital . an d one of his men brought
him a large Bib)-. In order tg nr*~
aerve U. he had it sent to a m.nisUr
In .ElmLra, N. Y., to keep ti l l his ra-
turn from the f ron t . The Bible la tn
good condition. *,nd Captftfn ColUon
would like to return it t o tne prope -
person. It is inaaribed: Presented t*
ine Atlanta Female I n s t i t u t e by th«
sophomore class of I860"1

Bible !• RtrturntMl.
The feature of th« [ajt week session

ot Ihe reunion of the Forty-aecunl
Georgia regiment, volunteer*, Uulted
Goof«der«te Veterans, which was hei.l
in the barmen t of the courthounr.
was the re turn of the now famous At-'
lanta Female Inst i tute Bible.

During the Civil war and the occu-
pation of At lan ta by Sherman's army
tn his eventful march Lhrou-ftT Goor-
ffia to the sea, the 'nstituto was seized
and used as a hospital Th* BiM*
v as found by Capt. Paul C->llaoa. M
Company A, One Hundred .and 'Seventh;-
New York volunteers,

Captain CoJ.Bun preserved th* B1MS
and since the w«r Iws endeavjrdd to
f ind the owner, and It was not until'""
recently that an Elmlra, N. y.,' hews-'
paper man, through an A llama news--
taper ascertained that Miss A man da!
J. MayBOn, of Atlanta, waji not only •$>
•later of J. R. Mayson, head of the ln-*>
•tltute, but was a member of the scph-.
omore class whloh presen-tad th* Blbio-
to the sc 100!. Therefore arrange-'
ments were made whereby the treas-
ured book should be turned over to
her on the occasion of the -reunion. "

The beautiful presentation speet^i
was ma4e by dark Hcw«u. - vrnoso,
tribute, to the survivors of the 'Con-,-
federacv and its women was roondlr
•applauded. . 5 '

City Attorney James Mayson accep]--
ad the BJpJe on behalf of his «.u*tU:
who was present He «atd: - *;*

"After my aunt takes, thfs tr»J^
ur« to fter nome on the river end, ftt
turning over'eaeh leaf will not onJr
see the face of her brother and tfcjk
tn em bars of the sophomor* cla» of~
1890, bat the smd days of the w«r
will be recalled to her; after she ha*
knelt in prarar o»fore the rerer«d
book- aftd prayed for those who ar-s

r Captain Collion, who, Jft,

iNEWSPA'FERr NE WSPAPE&
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TALK BY DR. WA/U M. BAIRD
INTERESTING HEALTH SUBJECTS

I do not think that anyone can bl»m«
me If I take what I believe to be a
pardonable pride in having butlt up.
In the hustling city of Atlanta, an of-
fice practice that is second to none
In the United States, and having bnllt
It up In a manner that has made it not
only creditable to myself, but a credit
to the community in which I live and
to the whole southland.

>JVhen I came to Atlanta nttarly &
decade ago. I was laughed at for my
Idee that an advertising medical office
oonld be bui l t up on straight, legiti-
mate lines and that, an honest, candid
opinion could always be~ given to pa-
tients.

I have seen in that time a number
of offices start here that promised "no
cure, no pay," and "we guarantee" a
positive cure, and to euro oases that
every scientific physician knows can-
not be cured In five days; but to. guar-
antee a cure In five or six days, and
my own opinion was that suoh offices,
wbn» they might take In a little
money for the time being, yet sooner
or later was bound to go to the wall.

I have seen eight or ten such offices
disappear. Just by magic; it may be
that they made a little money for the
time being, but they weVe not built
up on a rook foundation, by any man-
ner of means, and the mud soon wash-
ed away

,
from under them and left

them with the only alternative of dis-
appearing as quickly as possible.

generally the methods of these peo-
pto have been to send out a circular
fetter that some distinguished special-
ist was going to be In the office for
a day or two and thus try to .ileed
the people out of a little more money

I presume I might In the last few
years have made a little more money
by oonduotlng my office on the same
Una. but I wouldn't have had the sub-
•tantlal office practice that I have to-
day, and would not have the good wll
of my patients as I know I have.

I believe firmly that good work in
the practice of medicine Is done by
doing It In a purely scientific manner
Medicine has gotten beyond" the pow-
wow stage, and above the chance sho
prescriptions that was so common
only two or three decades ago.

The\better we understand our casa!
Jthe

the
pa«1«r we can handle them, anJ
first thing essential to bring

to have a per

died win do the work.
I h n v e no doubt that

about a perfect cure 1_ -- .
foot appreciation of all the Intrlcaces
of the c-ane and know what Its exact
pathological condi t ion Is. and then

often the very simplest of reme-
^ I could often

.,-<-.,,«• « fee""by" promising a little
mnra. but I had rather have the gooa
win of those who consult me than to
promise them the earth for the sake
of i t e t t l n K a generous fee.

It wan r n l y an hour or.so ago that
u e e n t l T n n n ramf I n t o my offl""

afO ' - t ion that was only too

a entirely a nervous disarrangement
of the Joint, that no medicine can
be given with any degree of certain-
ty of doing him good; that all the
money he spends for liniment and ap-
plications Is about as much account
as If he would toss It Into the Chai-
tahoochee river, -and I advtaed him
of this fact accordingly. There was no
charge for my examination and ad-
vice. I could not conscientiously ad-
vise him ajiy .treatment, but ,1 be-
lieve that I gave him advice that was
worth many dollars to him If fol-
lowed out. And I believe In the end
he will get a thorough cure.

This Is the kind of work that I like
to do. that I bave always been fond
of doing, and suppose to.continue as
long aa I am In the work. It Is the
kind of work that I demand of my as-
sociates ana anyone/who comes In
mv office can always be sure of re-
ceiving that kind of advice, for I am
frank enough to say that everything
we meet with Is not always easily
cured, and It is possible that many »
case is not curable at all. But we will
give them the best advice, the most
conscientious advice that we can pos-
sibly give.

After I began these health talks !n
the Sunday papers I was sometimes
right amused at some of the com-
ments I heard abo-it them, and very
many of the s»-caMed regular school
of physicians could hardly under-
stand why It was that I wasn't at-
tacking the regular profession, but
was Inclined to give a few jabs to
the crooks and fakirs, that had been
advertising and claiming the earth
when they didn't have even a clod of
dirt to give In return.

Well the reason Is perfectly plain.
'or I have the greatest respect for
tbe medical professlon-at-large. and
only claim for myself that having been
steadily In the work for over thirty
years, the most of that time devoted
to special practice. I naturally know
more about the line that I have-been
In than the man who has been In
general practice. Just as the man who
rcnflnes himself to the treatment or
the eye or the nose knows more
about It than the general practitioner
or as the surgeon Is better qualified
to do surgical work than the man whj
has to devote all his time to a mis
cellaneous line of work and cannot
confine his work to some particular
or special practice.

I d t 'not claim to have discovered
any secret process that Js going to
cure everything, and aim to do good
work on scientific lines, pure and sim-
ple. I know that this must appeal to
sensible people, and It Is the sensible
people that I want to see In my office
People that will appreciate good work
and appreciate It enough that when
It has been done for them, that they
will foel justified Jn sending their
friends and acquaintances to me, for
this. I believe. Is the best of all adver-
tising.

w i t h
rea l .
r f ' list

t l f l
'-as R lv lnp him a great deal

Indeed, for It wni d
Ln i n l u r y of a Jo in t ,

every sc ien t i f i c
examine It knows, that

One of the things that was. to a cer
tain extent, laughed at, when I be

D ,. r j gan these talks was, when I said as
doctor much as I did about the serious char-

It I acter of

jever&elass. And-tho.best men teethe
jrofesaion throughout the worldjknow
his to be the trtith, and the further

we go Into the subject t!» more and
nfore we know about the disease and
about the exceeding serious charac-
er, the more we realize the truth of
his statement. . .

While syphilis Is serious enough to
ihe patient. It la not as serious to the
patient as It Is to the offspring. Its
leredltary Influence Is the most se-
rious factor of syphilitic Infection,,
mt In gonorrhea this Is reversed, for
here the effects are upon the patient
himself, and. secondarily, f upon the
Innocent female, and In some cases
upon the offspring. '

I know that many people look upon
this as rather a tabooed subject, but
the quicker they look It In the face
plainly, and realize the truth of Tt
the quicker they will realize its se-
rious character and means will be
taken by the public, as far as pos-
sible, to stamp It out.

For years the profession looked upon
gonorrhea as simply a local affection
and treated It accordingly. and
thought as soon as the serious symp-
toms were allayed that the disease was
cured. We know- different today, and

r e s . the sterility 1. due to gonorrhea.
Of course, the statistics on this sub-
l*»ct are hard to procure with exaetl-
tude, for takenIn the case of diseases
of women, the lowest estimate that I
have ever seen made has been over 40
per cent of all the diseases of women is
due to gonorrhea, and very many
pecialists In this line put the per-
entage as high as 90 ner cent; and

i vrka WUB (o consult me may ** so free mt dmce from H m. m. to
7 p. m. week dara, a ad 'mm IO to 1 OB Sundays.

My booklets on Diseases of Mea mud my Healtl
•rtlcla no Brain and Nerve E«haa.<ton, will b« tient

•1th Eassys, iBclndlnff ray
free and aealed on re-

onest.
DR. WM. M. BAIRD,

I6V4 South Broad Street. '
(Corner Broad and Alabama; Streets, Atlanta, da.)

BurgaeonsahaveShput-ai, the operation,
on the female as running anywhere
from 60 to 85 or 90 per cent, and it is

,fe to say that Go per " -
m'

cent Is

the layman Is usually about a quarter
of a century behind the Doctor In his
knowledge of diseases, and we can-
not blame the layman for Ws igno-
rance, for he is not as well posted as
he should be on the pathology of dis-
ease. but there is really no excuse for
the phyieian being behind the time on
this subject,

for their death rate will certainly in-
crease.

The fact of the matter is, that the
best opinion of
orrhea la one

THIS DIRECTORY TELLS
ALL ABOUT ATLANTA GREEKS

not the most serious, disease that we
have to contend wi th . In its mortal-

the general
health of the patient and in its death
rate, it is far greater than syphilis.would Poo-pooh my remarks would be know that this Ja not the opinion ofa man that would be so far behind the

times that his community had better laugh at the Idea, butlook around for another practitioner.

io u/ w,minimum of -estimates that has ever
been made on these subjects. Nelsser,
thlgSat German authority, has made
the statement that 30,000 blind per-
sons are in Germany alone from the
disease. The genera estimate Is that
over 50 per cent of all blindness is due
to gonorrhea, but these are only the
secondary evils of the disease, for the
effects on the patient himself, the
various complications that arise from
the disease is exceedingly serious.

Tou don't have to take my opinion
for It I am not maklnfir any wild
statements or wild assertions, but any-
one who will take the trouble to go
thru the medical literature of recent
date will f ind that my statements are
very mild Indeed. ^

„ er without making a thoro In-1
vestlgatlon of the patient and know-
ing just exactly what the needs of the
patient, are. ', ,

Just as I said to a patient a few
hours ago. who consulted me for the
disease who has had it four or five
years, and Is still In the active stages
of the disease, which I consider un-
pardonable. For the most part, he has
been taking treatment steadily all of
this time: he has taken medicines that
are really good medicines, but not with
the attention to detail, not with the
careful methods that he should nave
had: the consequence Is the ravages
of the disease are going on. Just as I
said to him. if a man wants to EO to
Ponce de Leon and a man tells him tbe
best "way to get there is on the trolley
car. If he would go down to the corner
and board the first car that comes
along, he might land at the stock yard.
In West End. or Brookivood. or any
other ot the suburbs of Atlanta. But
he is more exact than that if he knows
what he is about, for he will ask what
car to take and take the proner car
to reach his destination.

Just so it is In the giving of medi-
cine; It Isn't a case In the case of
syphilis, of knowing that mercury is
good, or that iodide Is good, or some
other preparation is good for the dis-
ease- it is knowing how to give it, and
when to give it. And in what stage to
give it to get the best effects.

It seems to me that this must ap-
peal to anyone's common sense, and.
as I have aald before in some ot my
talks, the true knowledge of science is
based after all, on common sense.

Of course, we have known the dis-
ease not for years alone, but for cen-
turies, and yet it Is during the last
couple of decades that many of the
vital points have been brought out
about the disease that makes it possi-
ble for us to handle it with perfect

I have no sympathy with those con-
cerns that pretend to have some spe-

even by one who has used his best eh- •
deavors lor years to flnd out all that is
possible, and to give the patient the •»
very best there is to J>e had.• • • « •

cific treatment, that
out by some hidden
going to cure the dls
there Is nothing to it.

have found office tn the future, M
means, that Is

.ase quickly, for
I have Investi-

gated "all o if those things, and there
Is not a treatment that I do not know
something- about, and know where Its
fallacies are. And I can say to the pub-
lic with the" greatest sincerity and the
utmost confidence that what the pa-
tient needs that has syphilis Is a thor-
ough and careful understanding of the
disease, and then a thorough knowl-
edge of the medicines necessary to use,
and how to use them with the best
skill In order to get the best results.

AB I have mentioned- before, the fact
about the disease, the so-called later
symptoms of the disease, that Fournter
gave the name to of parasyphillds. '~

shall always stand for good morals,
for I believe that true physiology
teaches morality first, last and all th«
time1 and If anyone ever hears of any-
thing emanating from my office that la
not In the line of good morals, they
will Just let me know, you can just
make up your mind that I will put a
quietus upon It very quickly.

I have never known a Doctor In my
life to allow a patient to think that it
was physiological to ever stray from
the true line of morality, that was a
eood doctor And I have always found
such men to be very poor Doctors, in-

So don't come to me expecting to
have your sin of omission or commis-
sion gilded over, so as to hav« your
conscience eased by the advice thai
you get here, for you will be disap-
pointed, if you do.

But those who want conscientious
advice, and the very best that Is pos-
slnle to bft had, can consult me In per-
fect confidence. So I am

Yours to command, for good healuj
and good moral,, ̂  ^ ̂ ^

16H South Broad St.. corner Broad
and Alabama Sts., Atlanta, Ga

Mo Adallla. a Greek editor and pub-
lisher, has compiled and Just laoued a
Qreek-Amerloan directory and bvial-
ne«a g-ulde. oontalnlne the namea. ad-
dres»», occupations and commercial
rattoE of all the Greek merchants and
TC.ldenti o( Atlanta. It also Rives
valuable Informat ion regarding busl-
ne», naturalization and other lawn,
and ha« a» Us object, according to Mr.
A<aJll«. the promotion of a better un-
derstanding and natural appreciation
between the Breaks and Americans,
and a clearer Insight Into Greek l i fe
In Atlanta.

The director* Is attractively bound
ana contains 80 pages of useful Infor-
mation. As an Introduction, the com-
piler sketches not only the bl»torv °f

the Oreak Immigration Into Atlanta,
whlob. is only a matter of a. few years
OTer a decade, but writes Interestingly
of tha suoceas of hl» countrymen In
America slnoe tha landing of the first
ttnok Immigrant In 1169.

Folio-wing this Is an article "To Our
American Frlenda," In which Mr. Adal—
Us oalls upon Americana to convince
U»mselvea "that we are strong here
and that-wa have oast our lota with
you and put our shoulder to the same
whaal to make Atlanta greater, and
truly the vaunted Gate City of the
Bouth In commerce."

Until one has seen this directory It
U hard to conceive the magnitude of
the Atlanta colony of Greeks. The sir
hundred and fifty Greeks whose names
appear In this book Indicate local
members of the race prominent In
many vocations. The restaurant busi-
ness shows up ao the most popular,
there being more engaged In this oc-
cupation than any other. There are
alio large numbers of confectioners.
frnlt dealers, grooers and Ice cream
dealers.

Sketches of the lives of the mos
prominent among Atlanta Greeks show
some remarkable successes achieved
In wonderfully short periods of time

In the back of the directory Is •

literary section, embracing useful
laws. Items of Interest, articles on na-
tional subjects and quotations from all
the ancient Greek authors, and which
Is well supplied with Interesting I l lus-
trations. One particularly Instructive
article of this department Is that of
the publisher on "What the Greeks Are
Worrying About."

Dlo Adallla, who compiled the new
Greek-American directory. Is a native
of Asia Minor, and was educated In
American colleges. He speaks fluent-
ly seven languages, has tfeught school
In Japan, traveled all over the world,
and has quite a variegated experience
an a lecturer, author, newspaper man,
novelist and business man. Mr. Adalll '
ha» spent a goodly portion of his life
n trying to ameliorate the conditions

of his fellow countrymen and bring
Greeks and Americana closer together,
and to this end la continually directing
ils energlea.

AMERICAN
ASM IRISH

Expect to Take Back
Home $100,000.

For pure, sweet and whole-
some Floor, ask for the
K K K

At the Beaeh.
(Clare Mail Lyon. in 8U Nlebolae.)

Down on the beach where the water la eurliac.
BaMee and children at plar.

Down on the beach where the water to foamlna—
who are to happv BB UieyT

•ati-hliif. tbe wavM ae they roll fn>ra the ocean.
Picking up pebbles and abell..

ilYtnB their boata. and fablog for mlnnowa.
Dlgclns their miniature we] la.

Here comes a wave, ob. «ee It come rolllnj
Now It la wetUni their toe.;

Buck axaln. back acala. back asaln fllowlns.
Out to (he ocean It so**'-

Dot where the Ray little whltecape are danclac.
Out where the sky roacbea down.

Out where you Bee but the eky and the waUr.
And never a »l«n or a town.

Down on the beach where the watar 1. rambling.
W«d!n* aa (Br Bi they dare.

spuuhed upon, daahed upon, by the wave, break'
inc.

Sever a bit do they care.
Down on the beach where tbe water la biibblln..

Happy and careleaa and free.
What Is BO good aa to ipend a vacation

Close to the edge of the Beet

At the Ball Game
At the players' bench, in the grandstand,

jn the • bleachers, everybody—everywhere—
"drinks rich, red, delicjpus

FAN=TAZ
• Cool, refreshing, invigorating.

Absolutely pure and wholesome.
Drives away farigue and makes dull care a. memory.

At all Fountains Aj/<
»wfin Until** . %afl*and in Bottles Dntttd States.

i

tates. C«Md» aad Mexico

Dublin. July 30.—(Special.)—A vigor-
ous money-getting campaign wi l l be
waged In the United States next win-
ter by John Redmond. M. P.; T. P.
O'Connor. M. P.; Joseph Devlin, M- P-.
and Alderman Boyle, M. P., who will go
to the states early In the autumn to
remain several months collecting funds
for the Irish parliamentary party. Mr.
Kedmond has bad Invitations for him-
self and party from former President
Theodore Roosevelt and Colonel Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. The four gentle-
men will visit first at Oyster Bay and
later In the winter at the Bryan home
at Lincoln. Nebr.

Mr. Redmond and his party will leave
Queenatown on September 18 and will
return probably in January. Upon their
return they hope to have secured at
least }100,000 In America.

Croker Interested In Hor«e Show.
Richard Croker. the former American

politician. Informs me that he will
leave for America early In October to
spendthe winter at Palm Beach. Fla.
Mr. Croker just now U Interested In
the big Irish horse ahow which will
be held In this city next month. Ho
wil l have a number of entries. Sir
Thomas Lipton has arrived in Ireland
to be Mr. Croker's guest for two
weeks.

The revised excise regulations in re-
gard to tobacco growing in Ireland are
more favorable to the Industry than
those previously In force.

In future any grower of the p)ant
poaseanlng- facilities more than ade-
quate for rehandllng and curing his
own growth of the crop, or In comblna-
.Hon with his neighbors' crops, may
contract with small farmers In his own
Immediate neighborhood to grow not
more than an additional acre of pipe
tobacco, on the understanding that he
<lhe principal grower) Is to purchase
the neighbor's tobacco Immediately the
"curing" Is finished by the small grow-
er and afterwards deal wltWWts hand-
ling and sale In bond until disposed of
in the market aa a commercial to-
bacco.

If the regulations under which the
Increased crop IB grown are,carried out
to the satisfaction of the officials of.
that service, the principal grower who
rehandles and disposes of the curefl1 tobacco In bond will receive a bo nit*

I of 1125 per acre per annum, or such
I proportion of thia sum as the results
| merit, as Judged by the department's

A grave crisis. Indeed, faces Ireland!
Oppression Is" forgotten temporarily,
landlordism for the nonce IB *""an

unpleasant memory! The truth Is that
all along the western seaboard, from
Belmullet to KHlerles and as far in and
as Crossmollna and Castlebar, blight-
ing weather has ruined the potato crop.
Unless climatic conditions change
quickly the outlook for the season's

The S^r 1mmtngr Pool.
When all along lh« country road

The dust was do«;j and while
And thunder-clouds were pi l ing up

With edge* bold «nd bright,
How Joyously with lemons done

I uaod to leave the uchool.
And rac* serous the meadows green

To seek the swlramlai pool.

A mirror for the binding Bk1f»
In crystal calm It lay.

ReflecUns sweet celestial blue
And tender tints of gray,

Wltmh sweeping willows OD tbe brink
To keep Its waters cool.

It beckoned us to take a dip—
The shady nwlir.m Ing -pool.

I h»T« today a ir.irble bath
With flxiur-» up-to-date.

And silver faureta not and cold
Upon my pleasuie wall.

Dut water never i-omfs BO clear.
So sparkling; or so cool

As when I splashed, a sunburnt boy.
About the swt ram Ing-pool.

I fml If I fhould tike the path
Across the wind; bill,

And bj Ihe little church where atoo«
The poplar* straight and ntlll.

And o'er the mcKdown rolling down
Beyond the village school,

Fd find tho fabled fount of T°uth
Within the swimming-pool.

—Minna Irving, In Leslle'i

High

PRINCES WILL
VISIT

Will Visit Many British
Possessions.

Where It Went.
ftDil low be ccBicb«d for tbe ba* of con
had brought home on tbe previous even

lux for hU son and heir, but his efforts w«r«
not r»w«rd«d with roecesa. Wh«r« on «arth had
an put I f T With every minute be became more
Irate t i l l Mnallr he rang for Bridget.

"Bridget." he exclaimed teitlly, "did you ae*
that Ixvg of confetti 1 brought home l«at ntglit
lor Frftddlnf"

"Sure an* Ol did, aorr!" brogued out Bridg-
et. "But Ol didn't know It w«> enly for
MhMtw Fred. Tbere'n but half of ft laft now."

"Only half of U lettf lie cried. "What on
earth bave 7 on done with the real?"

"Cooked It. av couree," returned Bridget: "an*
It'» for yer own breakfast with cream, ye had IE
tblo rnornln'!"— Answers.

Hurt a Bit

Tired, Ailing, 'Swollen, Smelly,
Sweaty Feet, Corns, Cal-

louses 'and Bunions,
T1Z Cures Right Off.

My Corns Don't

Say good-bye to your
first time you use T 1 Z.,

the very
You will nev-

London, July 30.—(Special.)—Unlei-
there is a chajige In the plans the
Prince of Wales and his .brothei1.
Prince Albert, will visit the TJn]t.Tl
States during their tour of the empire,
which is now being arranged.

King George, wnlle Prince of Wales,
traveled more extensively than any of
his predecessors, and finds the Inti-
mate knowledge he thus gained of hlu
"dominions beyond the seas" IB >C
great value to him now. It is EH
purpose to give his sons an even
wider knowledge of the great empire
one of them In the course of time will
be called upon to rule.

The tour of the princes will last at
least a year, perhaps longer. Thev
will visit South Africa, India, Aus-
tralia and Canada, spending some tlma
in each of these great empires within
the empire.

While In Canada the present Idea of
the king Is to arrange the Itinerancy
of the princes so that they will b2
able to see some of the great Ameri-
can cities. Just which American points
will be touched it Is. of course, im-
possible to say yet. While King
George does not hold the Individual
American in as high esteem as did his
late father, he ia fully alive to the
political importance of fostering tho
most friendly feeling possible between
the two great branches of the Anglo-
Saxon race. He is convinced that i
visit to America by the little princes
will do much to advance thia friend-
ship, and it Is fcr this reason he pland
the American trip.

On their return the Prince of Wal?s
will go to one of the universities, and
afterwards enter the army. HIa
brother will prosecute his studies it
the naval college, Dartmouth. Rumor
says that the dukedom of York will
be his before this time l«xt year.

Wants Aeroplane Line.
Lady Abdy, who recently secured Ih-j

honor of being the first English woman
to make a flight In an aeroplane. Is
an enthusiastic believer in the future
of air navigation. She has offered to
back a scheme for an aerial passengei
line between London and Paris to the
extent of 1150.000. .

A committee Is to be formed V
Messrs. Grahame White ana President
Grey, of the Aero Club, of eminent
aviators who will utilize the gift lr
the construction of an airship, a com-
bined airship and plane, or aeroplane,
which will carry passengers from Lon-
don to Paris. One condition of the
gift Is that It must be an all-Brltum
scheme from the formation of the
committee to the material employed In
the airship or aeroplane. Plans for
the machine have been Invited. It Is
proposed that It should have a carry-
Ing capacity of twenty passengera.

er know you have a corn, bunion or
sweaty, tired, swollen.i callous.

the c-irn*-^harnmer~ It with your fist if
' * more pain after TIZ

crop of potatoes la extremely grave „„„_ „. .„,„,, ,
Th« heavy and continued rains, accom-1 acnlnK feet any more. It's Jnet wo
panted by high winds, have beaten the , derr(II tlje way ,ne pain vanishes. Hi
vines to the earth, where they have - -
rotted and died. In some of the low-
lying districts potato fields are eom-
nletely submerged. The greatest ani-
lity also prevails for th«r-hay and o«t
crops. Fruit has also suffered exces-
sively.

J«a41ee to Be Dealt to Aaaerlen.
Summary Justice will be dealt out to

Thomas Moore, the returned American,
who butchered his four children with
an ax In the peaceful little village of
Ballydrum, near Swlnford- The police
are trying to learn something of
Moore's life In America. He married
an American girl, who accompanied,
him- here. Three weeks after their ar-
rival the wife disappeared. It Is said
their married We had been unhappy
from the start. Moore Is now detained
In the hospital- ward ot the Swlnford
jail. He hi
lunacy,* which
affected.

shown some signs of
the police heller* are

Th«Tdeath of Dr. J- "W. Adrlen.
Drogfeeda, recalls an echo ot 1898. Dr.
Adrlenra grandfather, .also a physician.
attended Lord

than If there had never been a blemish
on yonr feet. Doesn't that sound good
to you? Doesn't It? Then read this:

The eortta OB either of BBT toe*
were aa law as the tajileta TOO make

«e> core them. Today there la no i "
of OB either foot and ao

M'a an up-to-date Godsend."—Smn
A. HOOT«V, PtOBreaa, IV. ~C.

Just .use T IZ. It's not like any-
thing else for-the purpose you ever heard
of. It's the only foot remedy ever made vant,
which acts on the principle of draw-

It r have stood In my articles for
thorough diagnosis, careful attention
to -details In the treatment of these
cases; If I have repeated these fact*
over and over again, who can . blame
me? For I know that it works out for
the good of the patient more than any
other single fact.

In chronic diseases generally, th«
diaimosis is tbe important thing, above
everything else, and patients quite
often come in to me who seem to thins
because 1 have placed so much stress
upon chronic gonorrhea, syphilis, etc..
that it is about the only thing that I
pay any attention to. This Is wrong.
For my work, and the work of my of-
fice, is" chronic diseases in general, and1

there Is no office In the country, I ex-
cept none, that is better equipped for
the thoro diagnosis of kidney trou-
bles. b:ood diseases In general, as well
as. those serious diseases, that follow,
very often serious acute diseases, and
are the 'sequels of such things as La-
Grippe, Typhoid Fever, Malaria, etc.

So that I feel that anyone suffering
from any chronic disease, can consort
me with perfect confidence that they
will have a thoro diagnosis made fof their case and get the best advlca ^l
that can be given anywhere, I except
none.

Everybody knows that the south Is
entering Into an era of prosperity and
development that. In my humble estl
matlon. wi l l far surpass the develop-
ments of the far west during the last
few decades, (and I believe that th«
southland Is entitled to an office for
the investigation of disease that is the
equal of anything from the Atlantic
to the Pacific.

And it Is my ambition to make my
office not only, the equal, but the su-
perior of anything In the line,

i Not only that, but I propose that my

GEORGIA GIRL IS WINNING
SUCCESS ON GOTHAM STAGE

MISS MINNIE PARK REED.
Georgia girl who Is winning success In the Sextette Beauty dance la

Lew Fields' "Tne Merry Widowers."

e
to be devoted to charity- -in aviation
factory to he called the "AWar.'AVUl-
tion Factory," will be commented on a
Bite near London shortly.

Though the phraseology if quaint
and formal, and the facts are related
with the studied preclseness of an old-
faahloned lawyer, the will of Mr. Ar-
thur Joseph Munby. of «, Fig Tres-
Court, Temple. E. C, and of Pyeford.
Surrey, barrlster-at-law, a well-Surrey, bi
known poot and llterateur, remains
one of the most romantic document*
ever lodged at Somerset House. To all
but two or three Intimate friends who
were In the testator's confidence. It re-
veals for ths Brst time the, story ot
his secret marriage to a domestic sei-

Ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet. Powders and
other remedies merely clog up the
pores. TIZ cleans them out and keeps
them clean. It works right off. You
will feel better the very first time It's
usdd. XJse It a week and you can for-
let you ever had sore feet. There !s
nothing on earth that can compare
with It. .TIZ Is for sale at all drug-

years
Hannah
ago, and

Cnllwlek. forty-live
,„„.., __-. the singular—almost
pathetic, as -far as the woman was
concerned—relations which existed be-
tween man «nd wife. "The said Han-
nah " runs tone of the extracts from
the will In which* Mr. Munby refers
to his wife" has always refused, and
still she might and could have had.
and has always Insisted and still In-
sists on being my servant, as well as

- - The author.of this strange.

Another young lady from Georgia Is love with her work, and extremely am-
going rapidly to the front In theatrical
New Tork.

Miss Minnie Park Reed, who Is now
being featured In the sextet beauty

in lie-w Fields' summer offering.
"The Merry Widowers." running at the
Broadway theater, at the corner of
Forty-second street. Is fast winning
the praise of critical Broadway.

Miss Reed Is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Reed, formerly of At-
lanta, bnt now of Savannah. Her
mother, who before her marriage was
Miss Minnie Park, of Atlanta, and re-
garded as one of the handsomest young
ladles of the city. Is acting as her
chaperon.

The new Georgia aspirant for mu-
sical comedy honors Is sixteen years
of age. She Is a very talented as well
as a very beautiful young girl, and has
shown a remarkable aptitude for, her
work. J

Not content with her regular appear-
ance on the stage, and with th» work
It entails, Miss Reed Is studying' voice
and expression under the best teach-
ers In New York. She has been work-
Ing very assiduously for the past three
years to perfect herself In her art,

bltloue.
Her engagement at the Broadway

theater with Mr. Fields continues
through the winter at a salary very
flattering for a young girl Just enter-
ing on a professlonaal career.

She and her parents have many
strong friends In Atlanta. Her rela-
tives here are among the oldest and
the most highly respected citizens, all
of whom will watch her professional
career with much interest and wish
her every success m her chosen work.

Pure Is the word wi^en
K K K Flour goes in tht
kitchen. j

Don't Look tor Perfeetiom.
btve illcht regard 0n one hud tor

who *lwK7« Itsp In ~ mournful nnmb*r«, nor ao
tbe other for UIOM in wbtna

BOV. Tbe medium (nde» ara Iwttar

,
notmn* but

.
to mj tutc*. If joo look for •ooufl.lac pflrlfct.
you look for •omsthliif you will cover ftt, Pw
f«et.on baa not j*t come, mod for tha^ibort 1ml-
tac* ot lib now remalninc to 700, froMtttr VH1
not. ftltbanch me varlotu wtrrtao»ta» nf nturm
now utadMUT offerlaK thtrtr bctUs* pnpt
•ffoitf much pranlM. Bat the matt* U
luw thin «vw i a lone u U katai la taat
4!net!os «• bad tettar not quit work.

i NEWSPAPER

tntrnotta-What U a parti
taan Han (tUppantlj)—4 etac tmr.

And what, air. -mlt th»

. .
gists 25 cents per bDX, or direct. and competent critics In New Torkaged,« rears, an*, as hi.you wish, from' Walter. Luther Dodge prononnee-herjeieeedlngly clever. She, , ,has now been prove* *how«,l«t e*tac»,
ft Co., Chicago, in.

.
Recommended and, .

Edward FIUgeraTd In Is a, girl or fine .sense, thoroughly. Jnot theivaluii ot I12S.OOO..,
Bold bs: all Jacobs' Drug- Store*.: '
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EVERY MATT. ORDER TO THIS
STORE IS CAREFULLY FILLED
And Complete Satisfaction Is As-

sured.
Co. OUR SUMMER SHOE SALE 13

NOW IN FULL -PROGRESS:
Women's $3 and $3.50 Oxfords and

Strap Slippers at $2.45 pair.

ffhe Muslin Underwear Section /fas «7/?/s important ffews
Selection, as price,

Advantage
Ms Sale

It isn't so much what you pay
as the garments you get, if
the fullest satisfaction is to re-
sult from each purchase. So the
Undermushns here, for this
event, are of the best possible
character at their former prices,
this in spite of the really wonder-
ful savings.

Now, as always, you may ex-
pect to find ample assortments,
enough styles in each instance to
fully please your fancy.

We have planned for a busy
day, and the displays are abun-
dant.

Convenient arrangement of
garirients, showing the remarka-
ble opportunities they all present.

A Muslin Underwear Sale, an occasion at this store always of special interest. The opportunities
that appear are so unusual they are not soon forgotten. As at present, and these advantages are unique
ev.en among the year's best offerings. Take the following remarkable instance of pricing for Monday—

$Z Undermuslins Are Jiere JYow at
Many of these are regular $2 garments. Some $1.50 and $1.75 Undermuslins, helping to broaden

the selection. And you will be just as well pleased as if you had paid these prices. Every garment main-
tains our usual standard of workmanship, quality and style. It will be. easy enough to find the garments
in the very styles you like. All manner of dainty, beautiful UnderinUslins are comprised.

This will give you a further idea of the values and the variety "to expect—

twenty Different Styles of Might Cresses, Values up to $Z.
Corset Covers in fifteen Different Styles, Values up to $Z.

Drawers. 10 Styles. Values to $Z. \ Petticoats. 6* Styles, Values to $J.75.
«7en Different Styles of Chemise, including Values to $Z.

° Comb nations in twelve Different Styles. Values up to $1.50.
All these, garments of decided attractiveness, answering fully every requirement at the former

prices. The Styles are new, the materials fine and soft, and the range of designs and graceful trimming ef-
fects will be found entirely satisfying.

At $1, the price for this sale, they are Undermuslins of astonishing Value. Also of rare importance
for this occasion are these further unusual offerings.

$3.50 lingerie Petticoats at $1.98
Fine cambric top, the flounce of dotted Swiss with several rows of lace

insertion and a dainty lace edge. Another has tucked lawn flounce quite
elaborate with lace. Ten styles, some embroidery trimmed. Charming Petti-
coats

$Z.50 and $3.50 Corset Covers, $1.98
Fine nainsook Corset Covers richly trimmed, in beautiful designs, with

lace, embroidery, beading and ribbon. Variou».-£ty1es, one, or two of a kind.

ffainsook Might Presses at SOc
Better materials a^id making than usual for the price, and cut as long and

ful l as most Si Night Dresses. One style has round yoke of embroidery in-
serting, chemise effect with short puff sleeves. Dainty embroidery edges;
some have lace edges. Remarkably attractive garments for 5oc.

75c ifainsook Drawers at SOc
Nainsook Draw ers with fu l l ruff les of lace inserting and double lace

edges. AnotHer style has hemstitched tucks and rows of briarstitching.

ffew plaid (Jinghams
IZ l-Zc Quality at 9c yard

Forty pieces of new plaid Ginghams, a special purchase.
They are just what many will be choosing now soon for mak-
ing up into little school dresses.

Scotch plaids in a range of attractive styles and various
beautiful color combinations—a particularly good selection.

While these remain the price will be 9c yard, for Ging-
hams of regular I2j^c quality. ^

5-cllpse Cheviot JTiirtings at IZ l-2c yard
Fifty pieces of double-fold, serviceable cotton Shirtings; a

range of good patterns and colorings.

ZOc White Madras at J2 l-Zc
Neat, attractive patterns in a splendid zoc white Madras;

32 inches wide—desirable for tailored waists and for shirti.
The price is I2l/2c yard.

Jhaer White Checks at IZ l-Zc yard
A low price for sheer, 36-inch white Lawns; popular check-

ed fabrics suitable for waists, dresses and underwear.

Pajama Checks at loc—Small
checks; useful 36-inch fab-
rics; a new supply.

Nainsookeene at 150—Spe-
ciallv fine for pajamas; 36
inches wide; usually 2Oc.
Fifteen pieces.

Lingerie Batiste at 39C—A
soft, silky weave that is
highly mercerized and 46
inches wide. This is the
regular 500 quality now at
39c yard Excellent for

- lingerie dresses and waists.

Wash Chiffon at igc—Sheer
and dainty, 32 inches wide;
usual 250 quality.

Persian Lawns—A notable
value in the 45-inch width
at 250; and a special 32-
inch Persian Lawn at loc.

Plain Klaxon at 150—A nevr
shipment of 36-inch, plain
Klaxon, fine, snowy weave
with permanent linen-
thread f inish, at I5c yard.
Splendid value.

Beautiful lingerie presses
SHI Styles at J*alf-J>nce

They are $2.50, $3.75, $5, $7.50 to $17.50 for Dresses former-
ly $5. $7.50, $10, $15 to $35. Half-price !

Many charming styles are represented. Really among the
most beautiful lingerie Dresses of the season. Few of a kind,
but thoroughly pleasing models, fine and exquisite in the mate-
rials and delightfully trimmed. White mostly, some in pink and
ligfy blue.

Linen Dresses are also half-price. Simple and more elabor-
ate styles, whi te and colors. The $15 to $35 Dresses are $7.50
to $1750.

$20 and $25 £inen Jir/b. $8.50
Women's plain tailored linen and rep Suits; handsome, dis-

t inct ive models in white and colors. A few each of various styles
formerly $20 and $25, selling now at $8.50.

Stylish pongee Suits at $ZO
Rough pongee and rajah Suits, these were $50 and $60.
Tailored models principally in the natural shade, a few in

black and navy blue. /Beautiful Suits, stylish and in perfect
order What an opportunity for those wishing a fine silk coat
Suit! Any of these can be1 bought now for $20.

Women's tailored Jwfs/n fait
Models, an interesting Display

New Suits are'ready; Fall styles. Perhaps you are going
away—need a Suit for traveling. Here are the models you will
l ike and can enjoy the season through.

Plain Suits that are refined as well as practical. Serges,
diagonals, fancy worsteds, homespuns, wool crashes, these are
some of the fabrics, showing the fashionable plain and irixed
colorings, plenty of navy and black Suits.

Lir. s are shapely, they are beautifully tailored; the coat and
skirt oflfach Suit has a distinct and pleasing Fall style expres-
sion

New Suits at $17.50, $20, $25 and $35.
New Skirts bere, too. Fall ideas in pleats and gored styles.

Panama, serge and many handsome Voile Skirts. They range
from $6.23 to $20—a display well worth seeing.

$].5Q fiandbags
at

Large and medium shapes;
-Hack, brown, blue and green

for, .selection.
Stylish Handbags, leather-

lined, w i th inside coin purse
and strong double-strap han-
dles. Regularly $1.50, at
$1.19.

£ittle Prices for
Stationery

A. lot of odd Envelopes in
white, also gray and light
blue tints, were originally 50
and 8c a package.

Three packages for 50.
French Cheviot, a fine

white correspondence Paper,
in pound boxes and offered
at 190 box.

Envelopes to match, loc
package.

Wash gelts
SOc Balis for 35c
25c Baits for I8c

Plain and embroidered lin-
en and madras Belts, the
newest styles, with detach-
able white pearl buckles. All
sizes.

£oys' id ash Suits
Russian and sailor blouse

Suits for boys 4 to 8 years.
Price-advantages like these:

$1.50 Suits for $1.19.
$2.00 Suits for $1.69.
$2.50 Suits for Si.go.
$3.00 Suits for $2.25.
$3.50 Suits for $2.50.
$4.00 Suits for $3.00.
$5.00 Suits for $3.75.
Linen, madras, ginghams,

chambray, l inene and other
good washable materials;
white and colors^.

/fow rfbout Jbme of J"hese for
the Jfome 1

In the Fancywork section, always interesting and
ready to serve you, will be found the following special
offerings for Monday:

Novelty Juiss Bureau Jefs at I8c
Scarf and pin cushion cover, in some cases there is the pin

cushion complete. Dainty and cool-looking for the summer cot-
tage. White Swiss—a variety of kinds—ruffled, ribbon trim-
med and some Dresden bordered. Bureau Sets formerly 250 to
SGC. These are 150.

Artistic jCi'nen Pillow Jlips at 29c
Natural linen crash, the new oblong shape, 18 by 25 inches.

Pillow Slips beautifully stenciled in new designs and clear, rich
colorings. They are particularly artistic effects, just suited for
porch swings and summer use. Ready—no work required. A
good selection of patterns at 290 each—inexpensive, but very at-
tractive. '

^n Embroidery Sale at Z5c
Principally odd edgings, insertions and beadings—a few sets. Their charm

is in the patterns—dainty, beautiful effects; and in the materials, fine, soft
Swiss, chiffon and nainsook. Embroideries, many of them, that sell usually at
SOc and 65c. That tells you how tempting they are at 25c yard. Quite an in-
teresting selection.

jfandsome Swiss flouncings at 59c l/ard
They've been here but a short time and you'll have practically first choice

of all these exquisite new patterns for lingerie dresses and waists. 27-inch Swiss
Flouncings; elegant needlework—the finest, handsomest effects we have yet
offered for the price—59c yard.

to $IG Mattings at
$7 Ml

Japanese and China Mattings, some of
both, though scarcely 20 rolls all told.

Perfect quality and full 4o-yard rolls—
one roll of a kind. Little lot we're closing
out.

$7 a roll—$10 to $16 Mattings. This low
price does not include laying.

$ JO'and &1Z.50 Rugs. $1.50
Pro-Brussels Rugs, 9 by 12 feet. Solid

colors with borders and attractive figure de-
signs. Good-looking, serviceable Rugs.

Also are:
$20 seamless Velvet Rugs, in beautiful pat-

terns and colorings, at $16.50.

S22.30. S23.8Q and $28-00 Axmmsttr
Rugs at SIS.SB

Best-known grades of Axniinster—best
possible Rugs at the former prices. Choice
new designs and colorings—handsome Rugs.
9 by 12 feet.

«7a6/e £inen Opportunities
Bleached Xapkms, i8-inch size, hem-

med ready for use, $i 19 cloven.
ig-inch al l - l inen Napkins, fast edge*,

$1.29 dozen, value $1.50.
22-inch fine satin damask Napkins,

hemmed ready for use, $2.50 dozen.
Hemmed Table Cloths, pure linen, 72

by 90 inches, $2 50 each.
Excellent Irish and Scotch Damask at

$i yard; 68, 70 and 72 inches wide. Full
assortment of patterns.

2O-inch satin damask Squares, hem-
stitched and with drawnwork center, 390
each, usually 5Oc.

at 95c Dozen
Hemmed cotton buck Towels with col-

ored borders ; 18 by 36 inches.
At isc each, German huck Towels, part

linen, 18 by 34 inches.
At 250 each, $2.75 dozen, all-linen Ger-

man huck Towels, spoke hemstitched; 19
by 38 inches.

$2.00 Crochet Quilts at $1.39
Scalloped, embroidered edges and cut-

corners. 11-4 size.

>

MARIETTA, GA.
M tsses Margaret and Mary Hooper

WIKle have returned from a visit to
CarterBvUl*

Miss Mol l )* Selz has returned from
a visit to Miss Redd, of Columbus. Go,

Mrs. Moultrle Sessions gave a "porch
party" Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Wal-
ter Session*, if Birmingham.

Mrs John J. Bramley, of Black-
si-ear. Ga.. who has been visit ins her
mother. Mrs, George H Camp, re-
turned home last week.

Miss Martha Lee Law entertained
the Wednesday Morning Bridge Club
at Us last meeting.

Misbes Katherlne and Clara Good-
* von. of New Orleans, are visiting1 Mra.

James W Legg. at her suburban home.
Miss Irrna Neal entertained her For-

ty-Two Club last Tuesday.
Miss Jennie Cohen, of Savannah, la

visiting her brother. Mr. A. S. Cohen.
lira. Dan Anderson has returned

from a visit to Canton.
Mrs. J. H. Mommerford and daugh-

ter, Mlas Pauline, spent several day*
at Tybee last week. • •

|||M Ixnilse Entiling, of Jacksonville,

Fla,. IB visiting her cousin. Miss Irma
Neal.

Miss Susie Baldwin, of Atlanta,
spent las* Sunday wf th Ulss Lucy
Fields.

Mrs. Robert Randolph has returned
to her home in Wtlllamette Conn-
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. R D. T.
Lawrence.

Misses Annie and Lucy Gilbert are
visiting Miss Adallne Dobbs In Ath-
ens-

Mrs. J T. Corley and Miss Pauline
Corley are at Tallulah Falls for a
month.

Mrs. George Keeler has* returned*
from a visit to her brother. Mr. C.
F. Bane, at Nelson. Ga.

Mrs. Walter Hammond, of Thomas-
ville. who ha* been visiting her par-
ents. Judge and Mrs. S. C. Atkinson
at their summer home, will spend the
month of August In Franklin. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs, James W. Setze. of
Atlanta, are spending a while In Ma-
rietta. -*

Misses Rutn and Elisabeth Ship-
pen, of EHUay.' Ga-, are the guests of
Mrs. Horace Field, on Church street.

Hiss Mary Chester baa returned from
a visit to BaraesTllle,
. Mra. Cinder* of BluCtton, U vtsWn*

* I
her slater-ln-law. Mrs. Homer Mc-
Clatchey.

Misses Blanch* and Eloise Barnes
are visiting relatives In Gainesville.

Mrs. Adrian Cortelyou and Mra
Henry Wyatl will spend August at I
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. D." F McClatchey are i
visiting Prof, and Mrs. 8. V Sanford.
In Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Hall, of Greens-
boro, are visiting Mr. and Mte. S H.
Hall.

Mrs. William Rogers, of Savannah,
Is stopping with Mrs. Jordon Black.

Miss Emily Keen, of West End. is
visiting the Misses Wikle.

Mrs. Roger Dewar and children are
visiting Mrs. W. J. Hey ward.

Mrs. Horace Field entertained the
Church1 Street Bridge Club at Its last
meeting:.

Miss Mary Atkinson arrived from
Demo poll a. Ala., last Monday and wlU
spend some time with her mother, Mrs.
3. L- Atkinson.

Mlas Annie Harper, of Milledgevllle.
was the guest of Mra. Viquesney last
week. \

Mls» Annie Uoyd Bond, of Talla-
oassee. Fla_ Is visiting Mrs. H, J. Bond,
on Atlanta afreet. <

ROME, GA.
Miss Pattl Swanson entertained for

her attractive guest, Miss Lily Mac
Sampey, of Gadsden, on Tuesday eve-
ning. Playing bridge with the hostess [
and honor guest were Misses Arline i
Smith and Annie Wllltngham, Messrs
\VaHer «haw, Duke Fahy and Simpson'
Penny. J

Mrs. Robert \V. Graves, compliment-
ary to Mrs. B. I HUghes, Jr . enter-i
talned at the Coosa Country Club |
Thursday morning at 10.SO o'clock, j
Bridge was the pleasant pastime en- ,
Joyed by twenty devotees of the game* j

Misses Gladys McClaln. Annie Wll-1
llngbam and King and Ada Miller have
returned from the delightful house.!
party arlven at Mentone by Miss Addle I
Wrlgbf. |

Miss Beasie Brown and Messrs, Lin-
ton Hamilton, Robert Ho well and Mark)
Cooper went up to Trion Monday to
join Mr. Shorter Hamilton's House ]
party. j

Miss Georgia Wood entertained-'&er
friends pleasantly Saturday morqlyr.

Mlas Mary Bradford, of CedartoWn.
waa the gueat of Mrs. Henry Bradford
for several day*.

lira. E. A. Colclougb. of Carroltton,
Is vistUrig Mra. -H. A. Smith. .

Mines Martha and Z*onlM gpnralV

two pretty Annlston girls, are guests
of relatives here for several weeks

Miss Berta Simmons has returned
from a pleasant stay at Monteagle aa
the sruest of Mrs. Elbert McGhee

Mlases Mary Berry, Sara Hamilton.
Sara Smith and Anna Veal leave Tues-
day for a fortnight's stay at Warm
Springs.

Misses Rosa and Mary Klngsberry
are spending the month of Anguet
with their sister. Mrs Robert Harbin.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Raw line, George
Raw llns and C. N. Feathers tone re-
turned from Wrlghtaville Beach Tues-
day.

Mrs. Mandevilla Ruroph, of Birming-
ham. Is the gueat of Mrs. Evan Harvey.

Misa Beth Me Williams, of Rnoxvllle. j ~ Mra tvurtz Sow1

Is in Rome, dividing the period of her Montgomery,
stay with Ml** Nell PHner and her [ Mrs. P. W. Raymond haa returned to

niece. Miss Frances Chldsey, have re-1
turned from a most enjoyable visit
with relatives In Virginia, '

Misses Irene Nortbcutt atyl Louise'
Lumpkln, of Marietta, are agreeable '
visitors, spending a few weeks with
Miss Ada Jenkins.

Mlas Sara B*st entertained a week-
end party at "Red Hill."

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Airing ton are
visiting In Canada

Miss Florence Hudglns naff returned
from Knoxville, where she attended the
summer school session. .

Mrs Jack King Is visiting In At-
lanta

Mrs. R. P. Goodwin and little daugh-
ter. Olivia, of Raleigh, N. C., are
p,Mta of Mrs. O.

Raleigh,
. L. t̂

ie haft returned from
with Mlfta Nell Pltner and

grandparents on the east side.
Mrs. A. D. Cheney and Mtaa Louise

Cheney were gUesto of Mrs. Sproull
Fouche at "Valley View," near Car-
tersvUle.

Mrs. W.

. . .
her home in Holly Springs, Miss.

Ptffereaee Between Party Boose*.
; A. writer la "Tb« Interpreter*! Herat*. ' IB tb*

Knowles has returned I*0*1"1 AZDW-KWI Macula*. ««r».
from an extended visit to her parents . "* t^nic«l °w Mqo«iot«nc» of min*. wbo«,
at Prnnr Rnvnl VIL. Ur*> «»por»«on practice bn»«bt falm Into close• ^ & i i n l n n u i . - . r ^ - 1 - r

Kin Benin ud

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss A{jnei» Lynn /Jones, who ha*

been spending trie summer with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marshall at Resthaven.
will go to Marietta on August 1 to
spend several weeks w ith Mrs John
P Cheney Mrs Laura Jones will

j come from Knoxville, Tenn., and after
j a short visit to rel' ,iv«-» will go to
' Marietta to be a risf or of Mrs. Cheney
; un t i l September 1
, Mrs. Ben Burgess and Master Hugh
! Burgesa have returned to Decatur.
i A pleasant party from Lilburn In en-
joying camp life on the Chattaboochee.

1 MlSB Hoyle Skinner is & member of
the house party being entertained by-
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Pound, of Bir-
mingham, at their summer place near
Pell City, Ala.

Mrs B. K. Porter, of Atlanta, waa
a recent guest of Mrs, Ronald John-
ston. '

Mrs. Homer Christian la at bom*
from Domorest and has as her guest
Miss Beatrice Osborne, of Blberton.

Mrs. R. E, Lanler, of Atlanta, spent
the week-end with Mra, Charles B.
Davia.

Dr. and Mrs., Wade Born, of McRae.
are gueata of Mr*. A. C. Born aM
Mr. and Mr* & T.

IN EVW SPA PERI SPA PERI
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IN A TLANT&'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN ISMA DOOLY

Eng&gements Announced
WILKINSON—GOW AN.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Wilkinson, of Athens, announce the engagement of
their daughter, 'Birdie, and Mr. C. Lee Gowan, of Canton, the wed-
ding (o take 'place at tne borne of the bride on Wednesday, Au-
gust 17.

SHANNON—LEWIS.
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Shannon, College Park, Ga., announce'the engagement

of their daughter, Florence Ream, and Mr. Samuel Lawrence Lewis, of
Tlfton, Ga., the wedding to occur at the home of the bride In Sep-
tember. No cards.

LAW—GILBERT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Law, formerly of Cincinnati, but now of Marietta, Ga.,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Martha Lee, to Mr. Leon
Atlee Gilbert, of Marietta, Ga, the wedding to take place In the
early faLL

TYLER—GRESHAM.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Edward Tyler announce tu« engagement of their

daughter, Juanlta S to* all, to Mr. Robert Irving G res ham, the mar-
riage to take place In the early fail.

BUCKLEY—GREEN.
Mrs. Emma Harwell Buckley announces the engagement of her daughter,

Evelyn Martin, to Mr. Clarence Graham Green, the wedding to take
place In the early fall.

M'GEHEE—PAYNE.
Mr. and Mrs John MoGehee hare announced the engagement of their

daughter, Jeannette, to Mr. J. C. Payne, the marriage to take place
In the fan.

PLUNKETT—CULLUM.
Dr. and Mrs. J G. Plunkett have announced the engagement of their

daughter, Anna, to Mr. Norwell Cullum, the wedding to take place In
the falL

SMITH—GREEN.
Mr, and Mrs B L. Smith, of Hapevllle, announce the engagement of their

daughter Pearl Frlnco, to Dr. John F. Green, of Sumter, 8. C., the
wedding to take place Wednesday evening, August 17, at the Hapevllle
Methodist church.

WHAT TO TAKE TO EUROPE
TOLD BY ATLANTA WOMAN

Wh a t to wear while travel tog In
.Europe was the theme of aonie good
ed \R« given by an Atlanta woman who
has t ra \ eleri abroad many times. She
erU Ued against much baggage, no
matter TV ba ther the party was to tour
or set t le down Jn one or two placet

Tor Instance," »he said, "» woman
can get along: with two traveling: or
walk ng- grown*, a lingerie gown and
a bl»' R ch i f fon evening gown, a
fou l a rd s i l k I1* useful , and two wraps,
onei h e n \ \ fo r motoring, the other light
lor d r i v i n g and s imilar occasion*. For
n f i c r n n o n and evening, wear the all-
biack hat lg the safest purohaM, and
a smal 1 toqui hat for traveling. The
w rapper = h o u ' d be of a soft dark ma-
te i al easy to roll up with the other
nrr tv^mci In the traveling bag

On a f i r s t , t r ip people generally
JcMil up •» 1th too many clothes, and
they Boon f i n d luggage a burden, and
packing the same The fewer things
the be t t e r , and women should strive
for the Rpproprlateno«8 of things.
ra ther than e.aborate detail

E x L f p t at the resorts and there In
a l i m i t e d degree, w o m e n a f fec t drows-
ing f a r less In Europe than they do
in America," said thts woman, "and I
am sorry to say that the loud-pro-
nounced dressing that Is seen IB In-
dulged I n by the type of American
the English playwright selects for his
comedies

Kronomloal French Women.
"No one ran doubt that the French

woman known better than any woman
In the world the art of dressing; It Is
Inst lnctH e aa well as a part of a
training yet the French woman f» the
most economical woman In the world
Th a ct ononilt s of dres* are a studj
•wi th hor. and she laugha at her ex-
t ravagant Bistort of other nations who
enrich Paris shops by their purchase

_of over costly gowns
"They study themselves—ta«tr Indi-

vidual ty pe—and th e French woman
fcnow^s how to adapt style to what Is
becoming Bhe does not sacrifice all
to style, but rather to what framing
•he th inks will make of her the most
pleasing picture-

"I once recall a dinner I attended."
continued the Atlant* woman In Inter-
esting vein, "where the company, the
guests of a distinguished American in
Paris, Included, among others, a group
of French people of the most exclusiva
Parisian l i fe—when the women had
their coffee In the drawing room—the
conv ersatlon turned to dress The
be»t-dressed woman In the party wag
called upon for her opinions aa to

what the allowance of the well-
dresBed woman should be.

Limited Allowance
'"The amount she stated I do not re-

call, but it seemed so small all the
women exclaimed at It* doubtfully
Then she explained that never did she
pay more than $100 for a gown, and
rarely that much; that ahe did n6t
think any woman under 50 or even
over that should hare the more costly
real lace gowns, and that they were
the only ones In which hundreds of
dollars should be Invested, that they.
In a Bense, were as valuable as jewels
As to the expensive velvet coat, she
said she grew tired of it before It was
ready to be disposed of. ao she pre-
ferred the softer, pliable materials,
with admitted of grace and effecjt

"But that wonderful gown you are
wearing;'' a woman ventured 'that
could not have come under your eco-
nomic plan'

" 1 assure you It did,' was the reply,
ana the nthe women all began to real-
lice that the perfection of the gown
was not, after all, its elaborate detail,
but the style, the grace it produced
and It* extreme becomlngnesre The
niatprlal was a shimmering green silk
veiled In silver gray chiffon Creamy
French lace, used sparingly on the
corsage, and a girdle finished wlfch an
embroidery of cut steel completed
the toilet

Artl*t1o Jewel"
"The sparkle to the toilet was In the

artistic Jewel pendant—an oblong
pearl held by smaller pearls and em-
eraids, the pendant worn on a tiny
platinum ohaln.

Her coiffure wa* perfect; her Bk1n
BO soft and well kept; her bands, slen-
der »nd dainty, showed two rings, one
a wonderful pearl -solitaire; above It a
band ofi tiny emertsTdn.

"There was not a woman pres-
ent whose gown was not more
costly, and not one present who did
not have on more dazzling Jew-
elry and more ot It; yet in the se-
lection of the Jewels this fair Fran-
calse had shown exquisite ta'ste The
pendant «he wore—an oblong pearl,
held by small en ones and emeralds,
cost far more than the gaudy Jeweled
collar* and breastplate pins several of
the others wore.**

Up-Jinks Party.
Mlas Margaret Farnsworth will give

an "Up-Jlnks" party on Monday after-
noon In honor of her guests. Misses
Frances Macon and Allen a Hunt, of
Birmingham. About fifteen guests
will be entertained.

12-Piece Sherbet Set

irj Velvet-Lifted Case

Express Prepaid

Tbo half dozen Sherbet Spoons are Sterling Silver of good weight.
The SIT footed Sherbet Cup« «IB heavily silver deposited, the cup being
engraved and foot covered all oveT.

It would hardly be possible to secure a more »ppropri»t«, daintier
or more seasonable gift at anything like the price asked.

We specialize on gift goods, and pay particular attention to orders
of that nature.

Visit our two stores or write for onr illustrated catalogue "C."

BEWCELE, Inc.
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Brlc*a'8rac

E*tabti*h9d 1887
J/'5J Whitehall Street, Jftlanta, Ga,

MRS. JAMES DIXON ROBIXSON AXD CHILDREN,
Emily Alexander, Jennie English and James Dixon, Jr.

Southern Belles at Tate.
By Louise Doolr.

Tate Spring, Tenn., July 30—(Spe-
cial )—A happy survival of the old

south and the typical resort Ufa of

thoae by-gone days Is Tata. Mary Man-
nerlng pictured a similar watering
place, and Us people In "Glorious

Betsy," the belle of Baltimore. She
was the center and inspiration of all
things when ahe took her annual sum-
mer outing at the "springs," and all
the beaux of her t ime followed in her
wake, while the elder courtiera and
cavaliers who delighted to carry her
fan or her parasol, or even her silken
stockings when daring caprice prompt-
ed her to walk back to the hotel with
her little feet bare to win a wager,
were numbered among the day's states-
men of affairs, who sought health or
recreation in country resort life and
succumbed as q u l c k l v as their younger
rivals to Rpts j 3 beauty and charm

There are not man> resorts l e f t in

•
the south which bear out the old tra-
ditions. As a rule the i r social ac-
tivity has taken on a character s i m i l a r
to tha t of sot let l i f e at the eastern
resorts, which is so of ten dU Idrd
wi th in Itself." the l i t t le so t i a l «o r l r )
one of separately rev oU Ing planet**
each complete unto itself and inde-
pendent, except for the at t ract ion or
repulsion keeping all the other planets
Just BO far, or Jua t so near

But at Tate the same people, many
of them, have been coming here year
after year, and "even body knowing
everybody else," there IB a social u n l t j
wh(ch achieves much, and yet spares
the stranger w i t h i n the gates that ex-
perience of chil l and loneliness, which
IB Inevi table at the resort of many
cliques, each clique suff icient unto It
soir and Ind i f fe ren t to the rest of the
world

Just as In olden davs there are
bollep, and beaut!*"!, maids and widows
and dowagers w i t h an unusual number
of cavallera. both the dancing element
and those of more years whose dig-
ni ty of p O H l t l o n and prestige make
bridge and golf preferable to long
walks and rides Into the mountains

In t treating F*raonalltle,i.

Conspicuous among tennis plavers
who keep the grass courts busy Is Miss
Henrietta Dulaney, 04 Louisville. *
charming type of the athletic girl
There- Is quite a suggestion of "PI1H
Burke" piquancy In her quick, grape-
fulness as well ns in the cur ly r lus t
er of her red-brown curls, which she
draws up to the top of her head with
a ribbon bow and bandeau.

Miss Joy Tomllnaon. of Birming-
ham, Ala , who 1s st i l l a s tudent nf
Br\n Mawr and has an admirable
femin ine d igni ty with al| the pnNe o'
tho growing cu l tu re that makes a

young woman "sure of herself," is one
of the most popular figures on the
golf UnkB, which have their large
corps of feminine enthusiasts

Miss Antoinette Blount, Miss Ida
May Blmmt and Miss Mav Ranokcr
of Atlanta, are three of the most *n-
thiiRlastlc and graceful horsewomen
enjoying the dat lv delight of good
mounts, the fresh morning air, and the
beauty of the mountains

Among the attractive young marrfcd
women Is Mrs Henry L Oolli^r of At
Inn to whose w inn ing p'monnlltv and
prettv gowns have been a source of
rleaeure

Mrs Fulmer and Mrs Cummins, of
Memphis; Mr* Thomas, of Nashville.
Mrs Beall, of Atlanta, and others are
Inspiration figures In e. nappy social

TMBtlnKufnh«d Men.
The long-time reputation of Tate for

assembling prominent men from ev-
en-where la being upheld, aH It aJway*
Is- Judge John Anderson, supreme court
Justice of Alabama: Colonel A B An-
drews, of Raleigh, first vice president
of the Southern railroad. Colonel John
R KnoT. prominent Alabamlan. and
chairman of the recent state constitu-
tional convention: Mr John M Bishop,
of New York, for many years con-
spicuous in the Internal revenue serv-
ice of his state, now president of a
(told, sliver and copper mining compa-
ny In Mexico, and a visitor at Tate
from time to time for nearly thirty
J oars, are noteworthy personalities
here, alj of them enthusiastic partici-
pants In the golf tournament of the
past week. In which Cofonel Blrdaong,
o£ Knoxvllle. was the star player.

Nutchen-Cain.
Mrs. Sue Omberg announces the mar-

riage of her daughter. Lura Nutchea.
to Mr Arthur H Cain, the ceremony
taking place Saturday evening at All
Salpta* church. R*v. W. W. Memmln-
t*»r officiating.

An Appeal for Tallulah.
Editor Woman's Department Those

w h o affect to despise the power of the
press. If there be such, have only to
visit the classic precinct of Buckhead
to pee the result of your timely sug-
gestion, for already, while It does not
blossom like the rose, > et, It shows
the marvellous transforming power
of shovel and hoe and broom And it
shows the «y>od will and enthusiasm
ot the people, who were only waiting
for somebody to come along and sug-
gest It Is It not always so, that If
>ou give people a little time, they
will unhesitatingly do the right thing,
once It has occurred to them?

The object of this note Is to request
you to keep before the public the
preservation of Tallulah Falls, our own
beautiful TaJlulah, one of, the moat
beautiful creations of nature If it
were off In a distant land, we would
make pilgrimages to see it. being In
our own Georgia, we try to harness It
up and throw it Into horse power God
forbJdl

Tal lu lah Falls, as an object of
beauty and Interest, Is In a class all
by Itself ^Nothing In this country can
touch It, except, of course. N egara,
and none of the celebrated falls of Eu-
rope are worthy to ba mentioned in the
uame breath All travelers rave over |
lt_ The more traveled they are, the
more they rave But a prophet is not J
honored In hla own country, and we j
are apt to overlook this thing of beau- sixteen guests at
ty simply because It lies at our
threshold.

Will we not, oh, people of Georgia,
now that we ha\e thought the matter
o%er will we not dec ide tha t neither
now nor at any other t ime will we per-
mit the desecration and destruction of

* At the Driving Club.
There were sixty- guests enjoying

the dinner 'at the Driving Club It
evening- the parties, served at small
tables on the terrace and the tables
pretty and fragrant with aurr.ner flow-
ers The menu was delicious, and
there was much to brighten the occa-
sion.

The midsummer toilets were charm-
ing to behold and added to the pic-
turesqueness of the entertainment as a

J had a party of six, Mrs Richardson
charming in a lingerie gown of white
mul l and lace Colcnel ond Mrs. Peel
had a party of six, Mrs Peel s gown
a white embroidered mull trimmed In
Valenciennes lace and worn over white
satin Her hat was trimmed In gar-
denias

Mr and Mrs. T B. Felder entertain-
ed a party of six, Mrs. Felder lovely
In all white

Mr and Mrs Edwin Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs Carleton Smith were together,
Mrs Johnson wearing pink embroider-
ed chiffon, and Mrs Smith wore m«ll
and lacs and Charlotte Corday hat
of lace and pink roses.

Mr. E L Douglas entertained a
party of four, and Mr Wlnahip Nun-
nally a party of four.

one of the most beautiful objects In

WILLIAM LAWBON PEEL.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs Henry Thornton entertained

guests at a delightful spend-
the-day party at her home in College
Park Friday The pleasant occasion
was in compliment of Mrs W T. Rob-
erts, of Falrburn and Mrs T T. Zel-
lars, of Palmetto The spacious porch,
where a beautifully appointed hot
luncheon, followed by Ices, wan served
at noon, was banked in ferns and
palms Mrs Thornton was assisted
In entertaining by her sister, Mlas An-
nie Thornton

Georgia Mountain Association.

SPRINGERS
•••••••••••••••••••̂ •••••̂ •••••̂ ^̂ •̂•S

95 Whitehall Street .

BIG REBUILDING SALE
Will Start Tomorrow Morning

Every article of ladies' Good* in the house, consisting at''
Millinery, Hosiery, Skirts, Waists and Dresses, will be sold «t
prices never quoted before in the history of Atlanta.

FIRST FLOOR—Millinery and Materials, such as Hats,
Trimming, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Ribbons and every-
thing belonging in this line.

N e a p o l i t a n
shapes,
at

Hindoo Tur-
. bans, at

and Chip

$1.25
98c

$8 and $9 Leghorn and Chip
Shapes,
at

$15 Trimmed
Hats, at

$3
$5

$20 ir>inch wide Willow
Plumes in «J> i /•»
black $ I jg

All $1 Flowers and Fancy
Feathers at O iC O
i$c and i£ «J Vs

Ribbons at roc per yard; all
colors; worth 2oc per yard.

Switches and Hair Puffs go-
ing at Half-Pnce.

LACE HATS, white and cream, at $4.00
BUCKLES, to clean up the stock, at jc and zoc

HOSIERY- -AT REDUCED PRICES -HOSIERY

SECOND FLOOR—In our Ready-to-Wear Department,
Suits, Skirts, Silk, Taffeta, Muslin, Linen and Lingerie Dress-
es ; also complete line of Domestic and Imported Waists.

SILK PETTICOATS.
All colors and sizes; $5 and
$6 values, at $2.90

SILK AND SATIN
DRESSES.

Regular price, $12.50 to
$20.00, at $9-50

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Regular price $3 50, at $1.90

LINGERIE DRESSES.
R e g u l a r price $10 50,
at $5.75

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Regular price $6, at . . $3.50

LINGERIE DRESSES.
Regular price $9 50, at $4.65

LINEN SUITS:
All colors and sizes, $5 and
$6 values, at $i-S5

HEATHERBLOOM
UNDERSKIRTS.

Regular price $298. at $i 65
LAWN AND LINGERIE

SHIRTWAISTS.
Regular price $i 50 and
$1-25. at 8fc

ONE LOT BLOUSE
SHIRTWAISTS.

Blue sailor collar; regular
price $r oo, at 480

LINEN DRESSES.
All colors and sizes, $5 and
$6 values, at $2.75

Camping Party.
A congenial party, chaperoned by

Mr and Mrs George Lanler, returned
last week from
Bweetwater creek.

ten flays* camp
Those in the party

were Mlas Lottie Loftls, Ona Cochran.
Mattle D Mangum Eva Thomas, Ma-
rie Thomas. Alberta Orr, Jessie Mc-
Wllllams, Messrs Karl Cochran, Frank
McCrackln, Gerald O'Bear. Charley
Cofer. Howard O'Rear J O Mang-um,
John Buttles and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Key.

At Wrightsville.
WrlghtsvUle Beach, N C, July 25 — ^wuiiwi| _____ „_..

(Special )—A large number of Geor- be he,d at the T W C A _ , _ .
gians are still visiting on the beach, place) Tuesday, August 2 at 4 o'clock [Annabel Berry Mrs Evelyn Jarrell.
the Rome, Ga. volunteer department, A full attendance Is -desired, as bust- Messrs Tom Hick's. Bob_ Hicks, Julian

Spend-the-Day Party.
One of the most enjoyable enter*aln~

ments gl\en In honor of Miss 1 ena
Estes, of Chesterfield, Ala , ins jru«t
of Miss Annie Kate Robblns, was a
spen<3-the-day party, given by Mr and
Mrs B. L. Adamson at their home,
"Ivy Grove " Invited to meet the gues1

of honor were Misses Annie Kate Rob-
(Viaduct i bins, Beulah Leath, Mamie RobinBon.

about eighty-five In number, being
among the Georgia visitors who are
registered at the Tarrymoore. During
the part week one of the most suc-
cessful fl»hlng trips of tho season was
made by some of these visitors from
the "Cracker" state, under the safe
guidance of Captain Marine The
sportsmen spent about one hour and
a half at the Three-mile rock«, and In
that time succeeded In landing one
of the best catches of the season, about
227 fine fish being hauled In Those
In the party were Captain Luke Mitch-
ell, Dr Hoss P Cox. Dr R H Wicker.
Messrs. Albln Hardln, C B Sheflett,
Ike Berry, A. M Word. John Ramey,
Bill Davis, of ftome, da, and Mr. W O.
Connor, of Cav« Springs, Qa., a> well
as one repre«entatlve of the "Tar Heal
State" Mr R. L. McCrary

Another pleasant sailing party which
took place during the past week at
Wrlghtavllle Beach was one whlcfi
went "outaide" In one of the launches
provided for th« use of the many pleas-
ure seekers at thl« resort, when sev-
eral i.ours were most delightfully
spent. Luncheon was served on board
and was greatly enjoyed by all. Those
In the party were Mr and Mrs E. S
Nixon, Mrs Jul ian Taylor. Miss Mary
Quarles, Mrs Walker, Miss Hattle
Boykln. of Wilson, N C.; Misses Kate
Northrop, Ruth and Earnestlne
Brldgers, of Wilmington, residents of
the Beach, and Messrs. Lancaster,
Wicker. Glrard, Groff, Bchrlch. Reuger
and Morse.

Many \arious forms of pleasure con-
t inue to be provided for the amuse-
ment of the thousands of visitors at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach, and dancing la a
favorite amusement at this resort,
where the beautiful ball room floor
and the excellent music at gay Lumina
continue to attract hundreds eacn
night- The salldig. bathing and fish-
Ing are not to be excelled at any
place on the Atlantic coast, and visi-
tors do not fall to avail themselves1 of
the many opportunities to enjoy the»e
v&rloua pleasure*.

The Blue
Seal

ke Cream
Both Phones 6»

Factor. 23 Peters

, . ,
gf lmportance ls to com(! before, Thomason. Bob Leath. Herbert Ada n-
.aociation 1 son and Rosrer Lee Odom

t»«li
'-

To Visitors.
and Mrs A, B Steel* entertain-

ed at dinner Thursday evening
KuestB Including Mr and Mrs
Powers Mr. and Mrs Mgood Holme* -
Mr Wleimen of New York, and Mr
Cormlck of Knoxvil le Tenn, the lat-
ter the guests of Mr Holmes The
table was beaut i ful ly decorated In
white and green, the centerpiece a
tall vase filled with white lil ies The
candlesticks held unshaded tapers and

Mr

the bonbons and
and green

Ices were In white

Lawn Party.
Miss Sarah F u l t o n gave t 1ov»!r

party on yesterday afternoon at her
home in Decatur In honor of her
guest. Miss Eugenia Peed of Oxford.
Oa Games were played* on the lawn
ana delicious refreshments were served
from the rustic summer ho lae

Little Miss Fulton and her honor
guest wore pretty frocks of whit*
mull and lace

OUTINGS, PICNICS, CAMPING PARTIES
wherever good things to eat are a feature "Whims" add a delight-

fully tempting tone to the luncheon. "Whims" are large, luscious

CHOCOLATES
made of "melt-in-your-mouth" material—centers a delightful surprise—in a thick shell of

the highest grade of bitter-sweet chocolate. "Whims" are made fresh every hour of
every day in the year save Sunday. "Whims" have set a new. standard of quality in

fine package candies—your druggist will supply you.

,The Box

25c

HARRY L. SCHLESINGER

X
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Time Is Up!! Tomorrow We Wilt Inaugurate Oaf Final Clearance Sales of Summer Merchandise

Cut'Prices on
Parasols
One lot fancy Parasols; were
$1.50 and $1.75; to
go at, each...., ----

One lot fancy Parasols;
$3.50 and $4.00;
at, each

High-grade Parasols in French
cut and Tokio shapes; were $5.00
and $6.00; to go
at, each $2.98

AH our choice black and white
and black Parasols, also plain
white, GREATLY REDUCED
IN PRICES.

Neckwear
and Ribbons

15£ TO 25£ EMBROIDERED
COLLARS, 7<.

Odd lot of women's dainty Em-
broidered Linen Collars; all
heights; all sizes; assorted de-'
signs; I5c to 25c values. On cen-
ter table, Monday, for a
clean-up at, each ....... 7c
25* LACE STOCKS AND

TABS AT 12}££.
One lot of plain Lace Mil i tary
Stock?, pretty designs, newest
shapes; also small lot of Plauen
[.ace Tabs and Swiss Embroid-
ered Tabs; regular 2-,c values.
Monday at,
choice

MESSALINE RIBBONS,

Fine, sof t - f inish, al l^i lk Messa-
line Ribbons, 4^/2 inches wide;
colors only white, pink, light blue
and lavender ; best Ribbons made
for making baby cap bows. We
tie the bows for you free of
charge. A regular 2$c //£"
value at, yard l\jC

Free Demonstration tff
Crystal Clear

Golden Catawba
Grape Juice .

all this week

The Greatest Clearance Sale of

READ Y-TO- WEAR
* " f _

Ever Offered in This or Any Other City
Tomorrow, August First, we will open our Final Clearance Sale of all our Summer

Garments for-women and for misses of 16, 18 and 20 years. Not one garment is reserved
—every one has been cut to much below cost—in fact, to hardly a fraction of their actual
value. Read every item below and come before the lots are -picked over. Many of the
garments can be worn until first of November, or later, and will come in beautifully for
next spring. If you want bargains, here trfey are. . . . "•

ITEM NO. i.
Our dainty Dimity
Dresses, true Irish Dim-
ity, trimmed with Cluny
laces; all lovely and fresh.
$9.89 '
values

HALF-PRICE
Upon All Lingerie and Linen

Dresses or Linen Suits

ITEM NO. 2.
Cotton Poulard Dresses,
made in the popular over-
skirt styles. All colors,
solid hand - trimmed;
$7.50
values .. $3.9$

ITEM NO. 3.
All our Rep Dresses, the
best tailored garments in
all colors, Sailor and Mar-
quise styles; d*ty f\ O
$6.50 values .. «/><*• VO

Embracing all our fine hand-
made Lingerie Dresses as well as
all at lower prices:

$12.50 Lingerie Dresses.S 6.25

15.00 Lingerie Dresses. 7.5O

18.50 Lingerie Dresses. 9.25

20.00 Lingerie Dresses. 1O.OO

25.00 Lingerie Dresses. 12.50

30.00 Lingerie Dresses. 15.OO

35.00 Lingerie Dresses. 17.50

40.00 Lingerie Dresses. 20.OO

50.00 Lingerie Dresses. 25.OO

75.00 Lingerie Dresses. 37.5O

85.00 Lingerie Dresses. 47.50

100.00 Lingerie Dresses. 5O.OO

Including all our English Eye-
let and Hand-Worked Dresses
and . All-Linen Tailored Suits,
from $25.00 up:

..$ 25.00 Suits or Dresses.S12.5O

30.00 Suits or Dresses. 15.OO

35.00 Suits or .Dresses. 17.50

40.00 Suits or Dresses. 2O.OO

50.00 Suits or Dresses. 25.OO

75.00 Suits or Dresses. S7.5O

85.00 Suits or Dresses. 47.5O

100.00 Suits or Dresses. 5O.OO

All Linen Dresses or Suits un-
der $25.00 are cut to less than
half-price. See items Nos. 4, 5
and 6.

ITEM NO. 4.
Every linen Suit in our
house 'priced now up to
$15.00, will be closed out
tomorrow,
choice . . . $5. OO

ITEM NO. 5.
Examine the rack of fine
Linen Dresses in . white
and colors; values up to
$25.00; tomor-
row, choice ..

ITEM No. 6.
A line of Union Linen
Tailored Coat Suits; per-
fectly made and great
values at
$8.50; now ..

150.00 Lingerie Dresses. 75.OO

No Exchanges, Mo Approvals, J\fo C. O. D's. upon any of the above Garments

We have reduced the prices upon all
the dainty summer colored Gowns and
Costumes in our Costume Room. These
are lovely for summer resorts or for
afternoon and evening wear.

All our Silk Dresses have been cut in
price. Choose now, as you can find
lovely things for fall and winter parties
and even for street wear before time to
wear your winter suit.

We are receiving daily new ship-
ments of Fall Suits, the really correct
things and light weight enough for
traveling now, and for early fall wear.
Prices range from $23.75 to $50.00 each.

Notion Sale
Center Aisle

5c Hopks and Eyes, white
'or black

IOC Shirtwaist Belts ........ 5£
5c India Blocked Tape ....... 3f
5c Columbia Safety Pins,

assorted ................. 3«*
IDC Paper Silk Pins ......... 8£
loc Miller Book Pins ........ 8<
IOC Pin Sheets, black and

white ................... 5<
loc Hair Pin Cabinet ....... 8^
loc Staywave Curlers . . . . . . . 7£
250 Skirt Markers .........
gc Bias Seam Tape, all

widths
250 Teddy Skeleton Waists.
75c Traveling Clocks, gun

metal, nickel, silver plate.
5c Linen Corset Laces
5c Box Hair Pins
loc Scott King Collar Sup-

porters
5c Tape Measures
5C Invisible Hair Pins, per

box .............. .
I5c Lingerie Braid, all col-

ors ....................
5c Pearl Buttons
12 pieces Assorted Tape for
150 Nickel-Plated Coat

Hangers
I5c Nickel-Plated Pants

Hangers
I5c Nickel-Plated Tooth

Brush Holder
35c i-inch Ribbed Silk

Elastic, yard ---- . ........
5c Mutual Basting Cotton . . .

Art "Department
Specials

45x45, 54x54 Hemstitched Stamp-
ed Lunch Cloths, with drawn-
work borders, in new designs\of
stampings. They were bought
at a sacrifice sale
a t a b o u t half-
p r i c e . Special
t o m o r r o w ,
choice

were bought

69'
Balance of our stock of Pyrog-

raphy Outfits, and wood to burn,
at Half-Price.

Another Great Sacrifice
Jt Sale -of Hand'Loom .

Madeira Embroideries
Tomorrow, Monday, Beginning at 8:30 O'Clock.

VALUES 30< TO $1.OO, AT
We will place on sale, in our Embroidery and
I-ace Department, the most beaut iful collec-
tion of genuine Hand-Loom Madeira Em-
broideries. All ladies who know fine goods
will realize what marvelous bargains they can
get in this sale; values 300 to $1.00 per yard.
On sale tomorrow only, at this price

15C
YARD

COME EARLY MONDAY MORNING.

Long Lawn I^imonosSALE
OF
Made of figured lawn, and lace and ribbon-trimmed; ^ •
our $3.00 and $3.50 values, to close for J)l»

All sizes, 34 to 44.

We will also sell our beautiful Long Lawn Kimonos, made of
figured lawns, with plain borders; regular $1.50
values, to close at

Our Annual Unloading Sale of

FINE SHIRTINGS
Tomorrow we place on nine center counters our entire stock of fine

white and colored Madras Shirtings at reduced prices.
This great annual clean-up gives the trade an opportunity of

selecting from the choicest goods of the best manufacturers. Many
styles are also suitable for ladies' and children's wear. Included in
this sale are the products of such well-known makers as David & John
Anderson, "Tootal Broadhurst Lee," Benedict Schroll, etc.

At 19c per yard—
Our full range of "TootaPs"

Shirtings. Also some excellent
Scotch Madras. Values 25c to 30c
yard.
At 29c per yard—

The best 40c line of Shirtings—
a line that' has been most popular
this season.
At 15c per yard—

Pride of the West Percales, Reg-
ular price, 25c yard. They are equal
to the best French.

At 39c per yard—
David & John Anderson's Real

Scotch Shirtings and Tootal's ex-
cellent Madras. The best 50c values.

At 49c per yard—
< Not a piece in this lot that was
Sees than 65c, and many that were
' 75c yard. Also a lot of Linen Shirt-
ings.
3 yards for 39c—

200 Shirt Patterns, that measure
3 to 3i/2-each. They are the ends
of pieces and worth i8c to 25c yard.

Special Hair Goods Sale &
A large shipment of beautiful, Wavy, natural Hair Switches

will be sold at special price for one day only, Monday:

$2.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at •. $1.48
$2.50 Full, Wavy Switches, at $1 98
$3.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at $2.48
$4.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at $2.98
$6.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at $4.98
$8.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at. . .
$10.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at.
$12.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at.
$15.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at.
$20.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at.
$30.00 Full, Wavy Switches, at.

.$6.48

.$7.98

.?9.48
.$11.48
.$1498
.$22.48

Special Glove Sale
l6-button, full-length, pure silk, double-finger- ~\ ica f~±
tipped Gloves, in white, black, navy; $1.00 and > ^^ ^wf*
$1.50 values, at '. ) *-* -^ ̂

2-ciasp, double-finger-tipped, pure silk, in white ~| ^ •
and black and natural color, Chamoisettes; regfu- S- -"%.^/^
lar soc values . j <-* *-'<-'

M. RICH fr BROS. CO. I Mail Orders Carefully Filled M. RICH fr BROS. CO.
SflWWWMWWWfflfflTOWWWMW^

Psychological Society. j
The Aflanla Psychological Society, |

Robert Bryan Harrison, president, will
meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
the assembly room at Carnegie library.
Exercise* open with ten-minute les-
son on "Health." by the president.
Topic *for consideration. "The Ministry
of Pain." Exercise* close with special
mentative treatment for the sick. Hun-
dreds fcave been restored to health
through the Instrumentality of this so-

< doty. A), meetings ai;e open 40 the
public and visitors are cordially wel-
•omed.

Miaa Harwell's Party.
The heart-dice party at which Miss

Stable Harwell entertained Wednesday
•tternoon was a most delightful affair.

The house was beautifully decorated
with a profusion of garden flowers andterns. " '

The punch bowl was presided over
** Uttle Mine* Frances Harwell, Mary

Allison Blodgett and Ruth Rhorer,
who were dainty and attractive In
white lingerie and blue ribbons.

Th first prize, a Christy picture, was
won by Miss May Rock, and In cutting
for the consolation, a book, Misses
Louise Masaey. Llna Andrews, Janle
HacGaughey and Florence Smith tied.

The score cards were Christy girls.
M Iss Harwel 1 received her gues is

wearing a cream lace* gown over blue
silk. She was assisted In entertain-
ing by her mother. Mrs. W. D. Harwell;
Mrs. Edgar Dunlap and Miss Henrietta
Strickland.

After toe game delightful refresh-
ments'were served. Aoout fifty guests
were entertained. '

A Watermelon Cutting.
An enjoyable affair of th« past week

was a ' watermelon cutting: given by
Mlsa Ella Lee Cobb, Tuesday evening
at her horn* ifn Copenhill. The melons
WOT* served on the lawn, which wa»

beautifully decorated with Japanese
lanterns/ Ices w*re served In the din-
Ing room, which was decorated with
nasturtiums and ilnniaa. Del Ightful
mualc was rendered by the quartet in-
cluding Messrs. Paul Harrison. Robert
Stephens, Dan -Stephens and Charlie
Holllngsworth and also by Messrs.
Frank Taylor and Robert Cobb. The
hostess was assisted In entertaining
by her father and mother, Mr. aCnd Mrs.
Cobb.

Those present were: Mls» Ruth Bur-
ton, Mrs. Annie Lou '•Hunter, Miss
Loulte Ross. Miss Cornelia Brldweil,
Miss Loulae Counts,. Miss Ella Lee
Cobb, Mr. Conway Hunter, Mr. Ray-
mond Rasbury, Mr. Charlie Boaten-
relter. Mr. Herbert Snyder, Mr. Joh»
Thurston, Mr. White, of Thomaston;
Mr. Robert Stephens, Mr. Pxul Harri-
son. Mr. Dan Stephens. Mr. Charlie
HoUIngHWorth. Mr. John Brldwe 1, Mr.
Frank Taylor.' Mr. Robert Cobb, Mr.
an* Mra. R. It Cobb.

Miss Mary Bob Huson Enter-
tains.

Mies Mary Bob Huson entertained
at dinner last evening for Mlea Carrie
Allen, of Tampa. Florida.' Covers were
laid for six. Her guests were Miss
Carrie AJlen, of Tampa; Miss Edna

Miss Florence Bailey. Mlas Falraa
Mlddlebrook, Misses Fannie and Emma,
Harrison, Miss Fannie May Schell, Miss
Lela Ca dwell. Miss Irene Harrison,
Miss Janle Lynn Joiner, Misses Vallle
and Inez Williams, Missea Loie, Johnnie
and Eleanor Atkinson. Mrs. J. A. Wll-
llama. Mrs. J. C. McKenzie, Mrs. WillCarrie Ajien, 01 Aampa, xuiaa JMina * ••

Hu.oh. Hon, irvta Mtlmyre. of Thorn- \°^'-^-^"Ll^^m-^'^-^.
asv)lie; Senator Rob Burch. of Thomas-
vine, "and Mr. Bryans Huson. i

Misses Williams, Hostesses.
A ve>y. pleasant event of Tuesday

evenin.gr. was the entertainment given
by Misses VaUle and Inez Wi llama, to
the/members of the East Point Ep-
worttE ̂ League.

MlBs Fannie May^Scbefl, third vice
prealdentr.aeserves much credit for the
Interest Ins; program which was rend-
ered. Delicious refreshments we're

JBerveoV at tbe conclusion, "those pres-
ent - .wer*; iMlas Maggie Uttie, -Miss

iCatharioe Fain, Mtas, .Jsol* Jotwr.

A. Williams, Mr. J. C. McKenzie. Mr.
L. C Hood, Mr. Will Glbb*. Mr. LeOare
Davis. Mr. Durham and Rev. J-. C. At-
kinson.

Mrs. Denry Entertains.
The ladles of the Soldier** home

committee, Atlanta Cnapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, held
their regular meeting Friday after-
noon at the hospitable home of Mrs,
Holbrook, tn West End.

The .ladles were seated on the porch
and surrounded by many beautiful
flowers; the picture was most pleas-
ing, Th* mecunr wai palled to or£«r

by Mrs. Derry, the chairman. After
repeating the Lord's Prayer, many
plans were discussed by which they
might give pleasure to the old x-eter- (

ane In the home, and add sunshine to
their lives. This te a duty the I>ouEh-
ters are thoroughly awakened to. and
grasp with pleasure, for within a few
more years It will be a duty of the
past that will be only a nweet mem-
ory The meeting was especially hon-
ored by the presence of Mrs. Plane,
who. with Mead&mes Holbrook and
Derry, form a lovely trio, who, .wJlh
their grace and charm, are typical of
the old south. The charming hostess
tfahered her geusts into the dining
room and, seated at level y tables,
served a .most delicious luncheon.,

Those present were: Mesdamea
Perry. Winburn, 9t*vens, McCarthy,
Malono, Blackburn. Yow, Bradt, Plane.
Holbrook. and Mines Brown and Dick-
inson.

The last rays of the «un reminded
them that adieus were in order, and
they left with sweetest thoughts of
the hostess an4 a charmlnc afternoon.

Miss Gillespie Entertains.
Mif« .Fannie GJllespie gave a de-

l iFbtful forty-two party Tuesday eve-
ning in honor of her quests. Mines
KJma Reecler and Jess'o Hitch, of
Knoxvll le . and M*s. Fierce, of Edleon
the Buest of Miss Ethel Lantord.

During th* frame mints and salted
peanuts were served In hand-painted
dlahes. Punch was served In the din-
ing room, which waa bej.uUl.uuy d-co-
ratefl in green. Late In the evening
a delicious ice course was enjoyed.

The prise, a bos of candy, waa won
by Miss Ethel Lanford, and Mrs. Moss
received tlie booby,

Mrs. Pierce wore a pretty gown of
bine >Uk; Mfas Reader wore a white
lingerie frock; MUs Hitch was gowned
In olue voile.

Those present were: Miss Elm*
Ke£&5r. Miss Jessl- Hitch. Mrs. Pierce.
Miss Ethel Lanford, Miss Alice Gtl-
leaple. Miss Otis Robinson. Mrs. Moss,
Mies Fannie Gillespie; Dr. Pierce, Mr.
Bob Shumate. Mr, Leo Sndderth, Mr '"'
' * -<e, Mr. Edwin Glllesjxie an4 Mr
Bo.wU. , ... . . .;

NEWSPAPER!
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Miss Thornton Entertains.
One of th> delightful social event*

Will Her Walk Change?
The question uu>nc>JtiiaM <who tak*

melr things seriously '»• "Will bar
•walk ohan»«r-.

The question refers to the women
wto •» never out of the1 fashion, and.
atwayi obedient to what Tyrant Faah-
lon decra will have to .r the

Heart-Dice Party.
A mo«t delightful Informal party

wa« given Tuesday night by MJsa Fan-
nie Henley in honor of her sruests,
Miss Mary Bay of Plant City, Fla..
and Ml»» Nell Garner of Sanford, Fla
Heart-dice was played, Mr Oelger
Moser making top score After the
ffame dainty refreshments were nerved

Miss Fannie Henley was assisted In
entertaining her guests by Mrs R. C
McCoy who presided at the punch
bowl .

Her guests were Mtsa Mary Bay
Hiss. Nell Game* MWs Nellfe D6BeVty
MISS Violet Davenport. Was 'Julian,
Bayes, Miss Cornelia Moser. Miss Ina
Mai Parrls Mr Bradford Williams,
Mr Ames Lawson. Mr Oelcer Mjiaer,.
Mr Paul Thrower Mr Gtanf Mangum
Mr Thoftnan McCoy, Mr Rob Gun
mnghanv Mr Martin Klchols afefl- Mr
and Mrs. J*. C McCoy ' i

Watermelon Cutting. *
Miss Ottl» itobtnsOn entertained a

number ot her friends Thursday •eve-
ning at the Grant park pavilion. Iff
honor of Mrs Dr Fierce, oi'Bdfeon.
Qa Misses Elma Be**er. and JfessJa
Hitch of- Knoxvllle.. Tenn, jjnit Hiss
Basle Maff Bradley ot AJittlflton,' A1a.

The features of amusement, were
several game*, cioainp-yjlth- the '"Old
Virginia Reel musfc being; furnished
by a brass band Mrs Robinson, moth-
er of the hostess., presided at the punch
bowl while Mr Robinson cut the
twenty five large melons selected for
the occasion.

Those present were Miss Essie Mae
Bradley Miss Elma Reeter Miss Jessie
Hitch, Miss Alice Glllespie Miss Ethel
Lanford Miss Blanche Webb Miss Mile
Haley Miss Dannie Gilleaple Mt" ot~
tls Robinson Mr and Mrs Grant, Dr
and Mrs Pierce Mr. and Mrs Thomas
H McKinney Mr and Mrs James A.
Robinson » Mrs lir J W Lanford, Mr
Bren Garner Mr Bob Eliminate Mr
Charles IJromer Mr James V Poole
Mr Edwin Gillespl« Mr Allen, Mr Til-
ler Mr V, right Mr Lowe. Mr Jesse
Morris Mr Horace Lanlord Mr Web
ster Garner of Cincinnati. Ohio Mr
Guthr le Mr Bowls and Mr Leo Sud
derth

The party was chaperoned by Mr
and Mrs J A Robinson and Mrs Dr
J W Lanford

skirts so tight abont the knees and
lower down, that only short tottery
stops especially with high heels, will
be possible'

The fashions for the last few years
—the long, clinging skirls: the soft
drapery the scarcity ct tond»rwear
all admitted of the Ions; tilde steps
which made madams appear so calm
and graceful u she made* a studied
entry In the room She could Incline

er head a trifle forward, to «l»e heir
_ieok a lone swanny look and look
up a little dreamily, and know she
was safe But with the modes being
•ent out now. the skirts tight as
they are around th* bottom, then will
be danger of a woman breaklnsj her
face by falling: on It, If she dares lake
anything but short, cautions steps. She
can't hold her gown: up as a protection,
because It will be dtfBcult to get it
up It would not be at all Improb-
able If before the season la over sdme
enterprising' American does not Invent
a kind of parlor fa cart,' so that
ladles may be rolled In and out safely
Th ŝe go carts might be nobby lit-
tle affairs and ladles rolled right up
to the bridge table or tea tables.

A lady wearlnp; a lingerie gown
— ^ ~ - with blue -ribbons might have a bas-

if the week In College Park was the ket ,go CErt>- trimmed In blue ribbon
reception Wednesday afternoon at bowt gomethln - - - •
which Miss Annie Thornton entertain-
ed at 5 o clock for the members of
the Woman s Club of College Park.

The spacious porch. Inclosed In vines
was transformed Into a lovely recep-
tion parlor, furnished ewlth rugs and
summer furniture Palms ferns and
bowls of nasturtiums were arranged
In artistic decoration

The game of the afternoon was a
journey from Atlanta to Montgomery
land* return The score cards were e*-
pjllsltely hand-painted trunks marked
In blue and pink, with the owners
name and town. Mrs J C Woodward
won the highest score

At (er th* game a delicious Ice course
was'served The color scheme of. pink
and blue was carried out In the table
Decorations and refreshments) The
pink teas Were served In blue flowers

The attractive hostess, wore a hand
some blue- 3wlss lingerie gown. She
was jrfylsted In receiving by her sister
Mr* Henry Thornton, and her niece
Mls» Mary Thorntpa, who was charm-
Ihg in pink Ungtrts

Those entertained" were Miss Kath
lean Mltcltejl Misses Bessie and Blla
ButchensonJ Miss Ethel IVlcfcersham
Miss Mary Ooqdrum, Misses Elva and
Carrie Creoshttw Miss Mattle Mae
.Baldwin, Miss Mary Gray Mrs Frank
O Kelly M»s Emma Connelly Mrs.

Shaefer, Mrs W W Reid Mrs
Walter Ma,mhall Oeors* B Find

Lawn Fete.
The v o u n s la choir of the

Episcopal church in \\est End will
h a v e a l a w n fete on the evening of
Augus t 1 at the home of Mr and Mrs
W o Kel v 2 4 - > Feeples street Ch.ll
dren w i l l be served from 4 30 t f l l 7
p m Admission including Ice cream
ana cake 10 cents Hours from 4 30
tl I 1 1 h e > o n
to be presenl

is cordially Invited

Belgart Jones
Mr OIKer Har r i s Jones leave-* TueR

fla> for Ka>nev l l l e Ala where his
marriage to Miss Rachel Parlse Bet
gart w i l l take place Wednesday A
Jonet* vMil he ace mpanied b\ Mr \\
O Jonf. Mr l^ewls Oresg Mr George
Adal r also by his mother Mrs O H
Jones

To the Well-
Dress edWoman:

The Southern Suit
and Skirt Co. an-
uounce their Fall
Opening m the Cus-
tom Department

The new matemls
aie heie The\ are
\ < i \ smait, and aie
particular!} fitted
for tailored st\les-,
suggesting prac-
tiral wear and ele-
gant appearance
Let,us make your
Suit now We de-
liver at ^our eon-
\ emence

When we make
•\our Suit vou real-
ize IT IS -rour Suit
It is to your in-
dividual measure
and the stjle is in-
dividual as well.

Southern Suit 6
Skirt Company

LADIES' TAILORS
Custom Depr. 96 Wbitthall St

ley Mts Francis Drake. Mrs V C
Mason. Mrs 3 C Woodward Mrs
D C Lyle Mrs D Bradwell, Mrs A
"TVammell Mrs. Henry Thornton Mrs
S D Qray Mrs T J Stovall Mrs
H, M Asne Mrs Clarence Wicker
sKitm Mrs D C Delany, Mrs M E
Hogan

Lepture by Dr Millard.
Dr J W Millard who has lust re

urned from abroad will deliver •>
ecture on the Passion Plav Thursday
vening at the home of Dr J M

Crawford on Peachtree street for
he benefit of the Uadlea Aid Society
>f the Ponce de Leon Baptist church
All Invited

Moore-Dickey
Mrs. E. V Moore announces the en

gagement of her daughter Fannie
Alice, to Mr James Frederick Dickey
the wedding to take place August 1
at the Baptist church Musella Ga.

Chick Springs Hotel
This popular resort, situated on the

main line of the Southern Railway be
tween- Greenville S C., and Spartan
burg S C is having splendid succesi
tl ese days and the crowds keep com
Ing and going mostly coming for
once here It Is hard for one to tea
one a se f away The site of the hole
U ideal One haa but to look aroun
to see what nature has done for tht
beau t i fu l country Having an eleva-
tion of about 1 300 feet and the moun
talng near at hand H Is always coo
and mosquitoes unknown

The roads leading to and from th
hote l are excellent and several of th
guests have tl elr machines with them
Auto r id ing bowling pool bridg
partlps and dancing are the prlnctpa
amusements The splendid orcheslr
at Chicks this season composed of pro
fesslonal musicians adds to the charm
and "delight of the guests and this
decidedly one of the best features

The hotel is under new management
this eason Mr B A Pegram formerlj
of the Majestic and Aragon hotels of
At anta being In charge He la an
up to date hotel man and his meals
and service are the best the market
can afford

But the very best if all the attrac
tiona at Chicks Is the water t reah
from the spring it Is without a peer
In tl e water world

Aujrust promises to be the banner
month for Chicks It would be welt
for all those contemplating a trip to
Chicks to engage rooms a week or
more ahead of time for from present
Indications there will be a futl hotyse
rn a few days *

Borne of the recent arrivals are
Mr and Mrs H D Pregnall Charles

ton S. C. Mrs Yancey Harris Athens
Ga. Miss Elizabeth Harris Athens
Ga Dr and Mrs F D Bruns Colum
bis, 8 C Mr and Mrs Paul H Dob
bias Atlanta Ga. Miss Elizabeth
Thomas Columbia S C Mils Jane
Thomas Rldgewaj S C Mrs George
M Hope Atlanta Qa Mr Weilborne
Hope Atlanta Ga Miss Pearl James
Charlotte N C Miss Essie James.
Charlotte V C Mrs F N Brunson
and daughters Columbia 8 C Mrs
T H Wannamaker Columbia S C
Mrs E H Goodhart and children At
lanta Ga Mrs. D N McCullough anil
daughters Atlanta Ga. Mr D_ M.

have to be done
o meet the dangers of these skirts so
Ight around the knees and feet.

The Saving of Tallulah.
The stir created In the last few

ays by the report spread broadcast
.hat Tallulah Falls Georgia s glory of
cenlo beauty, was about to be bar
essed up and deprived of Its former
latural functions, has aroused a pa
riotism and sentiment whldh is ex
resslng ltse|f along; many channels
Tallulah has been to the Georgia

ielle of many generations what the
Greenbrler White Springs has been to

Irglnia and there are many Geor
gla beauties and belles of the past, as
well as, the present who recall the
omance of the first visit to Tallulah

The beauty of the rugged mountains
here the greatness of the forest trees
he winding pathways which In their
larrowness try the gallantry of *L.o
harlo the many little retreats un
.er rocks and trees within the sound
<f the rippling waters of the cascade
alls all revive memories which are

uniting Georgia beaux and belles In
a protest against destructive elements

Tour grandpa courted me there
lays grandma tearfully to sweet six
een who secretly recalls the time she

had at Tallulah last su.mmer with a

Morning Party.
An enjoyable affair of Wednesday

morning was the heart-dice party given
by Miss Janle Zachry and Miss Mar
etaret Grogan.

Kiss Grogan and Zachry were as-
sisted in entertaining by Misses, HWl
and EVa Wilson, Miss Helen Gnllatt,
Miss Mary Zachry and Mrs. J O Gro-
gan. **

The house was beautifully decorated
with sunflowers sweet peas ahd nas
turlums, and after the game a delic
ious salad course and ices ware served

Those Invited were MlssTlrne Ben
nett. Miss Vena MwJiWfJley Miss Vir
ginla stannard. pisses Annie and Laura
Featherston. MJsses-J4and and Thelma
West, of Lynchburg, va , Miss Ruth
Chapman. Miss Genevieve Capps. Miss
Nellie Jackson Miss Ruby Hughle Miss
Louise DobbS, Miss Celeste Janes, Miss
Louise Vsnnerson. Miss Allle Ram-
saur, MISS' Margaret Field, of Carters-
vllle. Miss Phoebe Kirk, Miss Hazel
Wood, Miss Rosyllnd Jenkins of Rome
Miss Marion Cook, Miss Edwlna Harp
er. Miss Marls NorrJs, Miss Mary Mur
phey. Miss Kathleen Williams, Miss
Sarah Smith, of Decatur

Unique Party.
It was a, unio.ue feature which the

Misses Wynette and Caroline Walker I
Introduced at an al fresco party which |
they gave Friday evening in honor of
Miss Patrlna Shepherd and Miss May
Barron Prizes a sliver stamp bor and
a lace collar were offered to the lady
and g-entleman having the most pro
nounced descriptive talent and the!
most evident talent for sketching !

Mr Hall Miller won the prize for '
giving the best description of the most
attractive Bid he met at the party and j
Miss Williams for drawing the best
picture of the best looking young man
present.

Refreshments were served and the

Tech student football hero
I have a piece tfc poetry In my

desk says Aunt MaYy to her nephew
ust of age which yo ir Vncle John

wrote me the first time we met which
was at Tallulah

*How can we. In this time when the
spirit of conservation Is claiming the
nation prove our Indifference to what
we possess, when the hands of the
clock of civilisation point to the time
for us to be up and doing* say others
all wishing to save Tallulah

eveplng was a most happy one
The aruests were Misses Susie and

Ruth Lampkln, Patrlna Shepherd May
Barron, Pauline Wurm Clarence Dug
ger Eva Wurm, Lee Belk Mary Belk
Agnes Williams Cora Hart Jeannette
Hall. Alberta Williams Annie Griff in
Irene Lopez Messrs Fred Stokes Paul
O Kelly. Jack Green A C Lampkin
SanT Henry Melvll Johnson Joe
Wilson Norwood Grif f in Philip Lodge
Paul Williams Albert Callow-ay Julius
Wells GuyTVood Robert Head Charles
Griffin Merrill Mumford Bhelton bl i
mons Harold Furlow Lee Flournoj and
Clifton Walker Misses Theresa
Blalne of Florida and Reve Walker
served punch Assisting in entertain
ment of the guests were Mrs F H
Williams and Mrs E G Blalne

Miss Schane Writes of Travels
Interesting letters have been received

from Miss Ida Schane who Is traveling
in Europe She writes of a pleasant
sojourn in Chamonlx and of an enjoy
able trip through the Swiss Alps She
is now at Geneva

Glose-Otit Prices•** •-

Monday on every article of Stimmer Merchandise in the
store. We mention these few-items Just to. give you an
idea of the sacrifice prices employed in order to effect a
quick and final clearance.

( Dresses
Dainty Five-Dollar Dresses of fine quality Lawn, in pretty figured designs
Fashioned tunic, with "Dutch" or high neck, in lavender, light J)lue, pink,
white, navy and black. Thirty of them left, to go on sale "* *~
Monday for * ' •
One lot, consisting of about 20 Linene Dresses, that were $3 95,
to close out tomorrow at

Extra Specials
Children's $1.25 to $2.00 Wash Dresses at . . 87c
Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts'at 69c
Men's 50c Negligee Shirts a t . . . . 35c
Men's 50c Nainsook Underwear a t . . . 37c
$1.00 and $1.50 Corsets at 85c
Ladies' 25c Drawers at 15c

########*##**##*#*####****

MEETINGS. *
**##*##*#***####**##«##-»*#

MEETINGS
The Atlanta Hive No 14 ill meet

en Monday night August 1 at the
Maccabee temple All members urgel
to attend as business of importance,
Is to be transacted

The Home Mission Society of the>
First Methodist church will meet
Monday afternoon August 1. at .. 30

Circle No 1 of the Ladies Auxlllar
of Jackson Hill Baptist church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock
at the church Every member will b«
expected to be prompt in attendance
Mrs Andrews will be In charge of the

APPEAL FOR BETTER TIES
TO PREVENT COTTON LOSS

C. Horace McCall Company
Sends Communication to

the Legislature.
The C HoraA McCall Co of Atlanta

has addressed a communication to the
Georgia legislature asking the enact
ment of legislation to require cotton
compresses to batter tie compressed
cotton to prevent loss and damage in
shipment The communication follows
To th« Members of the Oaorgla L«gislaUira

X law months ago w»_ftl«d P«t tlr- -'"• *u '
railroad commlMlon
petition that <
low*d to plac

meetin
man

In the absence of the chair
F P H Akers

SUES HOPKINSVILLE
FOR WAREHOUSE VALUE

Hopklnsvllle Ky July 30 —Mrs
John C Latham of New York has
employed Uniied States Senator Wll
Ham O Bradle> of Kentucky to sue
the city of Hopklnsvllle in the federal
court for the value of her late hus
bands $25 000 warehouse which was
destroyed b> night riders during the
raid of December " 190 The build
ing was on the site which Mr Latham
in his will Uf t to the city as JPeac«
Park.

49 Whitehall

-- — i __••• i —••j-ggg-̂ eg

PRES. BRANSON GOES TO CONFER
WITH ST. LOUIS PHILANTHROPIST

Athens Ga July 30— (Special )—As
soon as other fcuslnees now engaging
him Is out of the way Dr E C Bran
son president of the State Normal
School will visit St Ijouls to confer
with a wealthy philanthropist and
educational patron concerning a prop
osltlon the latter recently made of
ferlng to bear the expenses salaries
living and traveling accounts of 40
common school extension workers in
the southern states Dr Branson has
recently written a strong searching ee
riee of papers on the farm life con
dltions of the south and these studies
have been extensively circulated H
has been so effective In showing the
dangers and the possible destiny of the
farm homes as related to the common
schools that he is receiving tetter*
from earnest students of the situation

In a dozen states, south east and
west The conference with this mid
die we.it educator and philanthropist Is
a direct result of the papers of the
Georgia Normal School head

At the last meeting of the board of
trustees of the State Normal Schoo
the president was authorized to em
ploy an expert school worker for the
common school extension plan in this
state It will be her duty to visit a
county a year spend the whole school
year in that county visiting the
schools giving suggestions stirring
sentiment for a new building f°.r a

library for beautifying the grounds
for any feature which the partlcuar
schools of that particular iountv mav
require This with the papers of Dr
Branson haa stirred the offer of the
St Louis man to put out 40 similar
workers at his own expense

NEGROES TO BUILD

of GebrgU a«tfclng i
aeB ot this state b«

«edspliced
wtu c o o n After a hearing of said caw the
eommlaaioa d«cld*d after adclc« of their counsel
th*t they did not have authority lo compel the
eompr**Mi8 to cea« doing this

Now th S legislature the lamend
a* o lwlon this p<rwer or to
pan a law to pr»»ent any compress In the state
trom pulling spliced or riveted tlea on rompr
cotton These tlee

RICH YOU NO MANGOES TO WORK
ON ADVICE OF HIS PHYSICIAN

after same ba» been i
refore comas apart

trong enough to

thlibold U» cotto
and th* cottoi.
Ja lha direct cause of our cotton gotnfc to expi
In auch dilapidated coadUton which *e all Know
la true and has

Th
no food

extra
laoon
ort for tbe two

mil Ions of dol a

•lira ti*n they

Hoke GreenvlU* S C
Hlnes Lake City S C

Mrs.
Mrs.

Fred

ChantSfir. Mayesville. S C Miss Fan
nle Chandler Ma>esiille S C Mr
Harfy Pegram Augusta, Ga Mr and
Mrs. Chris P ErB**,.Atlanta Ga.

Mrs Lowry Calls Meeting
Mrs Robert J LOWTV chairman of

th* Georgia committee of the Ap
palachlan association calls a meet
Ing of the committee In her rooms

Tuesday morn
Chairmen and

vice chairmen of committees and those
who are working In the interest nf
the Gteorgla exhibit are invited to be
present as matters of importance wn"
be discussed.

in th« Majestic
ing at 11 o clock

Gas Kills Well-Digger.
Macon Ga Jul j 30 —(Special ) —

On the plantation of William Wiley
WJlllam Bailey a colored well digger
of. man> years experience wag over
come w 1th ijas and fell to his death
while he was making an effort to get
out of a. new well yesterday ••Uernoon
Bailey had gone down and encountered
the gas and was coming out when he
was so overcome that he could not
hold to the bucket an«i rope with
which he was being drawn otlt When
he fell he went nearly 30 feet to the
bottom and was dead when his body
was finally drawn out by bis colored
helpers at the place

would b« required to put on would not cost the
compresei more than 2 cetttn each tt« or 4 cents
par fc«l« e?tra To explain thla When Ihfj cot
ton balei arrt»e at compress the bal«a h«»e B(X
tl«a on them (not r T« ed Aa these t «< are

long the «nd> are cut off and rivet*-! ognther
Hp1lc«4 fmakln.5 two more lien which arc put

on, «• th* Iromprees baleo ha « eight ties Th«*
»d U*B are not an clrong an the whole ties
therefor, rotne apart anrt the cotton Is left

ragged ai-fl e.po^ed to duM dirt «t«- *h rh has
to be Picked off on arrival at L -™«' •«• »"

Washington July 30—(Special ) —
,hen F Oden Horstmann of the

Metropolitan Chevy Chase and other
ashionable clubs went t& see his phy
Ician recently the grave and learned

doctor made a searching examination
of the rich young society man He
might have told Oden to go to Furope
and build himself tip he might have
ent him on a fishing trip to Bar Har
)or or the Thousand Islands he might
ive ordered him on a hunting trip

nto the Rockies—but he didn t do any
of those things In consequence of

destination *hlch u««i a los ot a ral pounds

N o i r h o p-yir tht» ln«» Ths pro* w th«
farmer The fora 1» flgur*d out br the ftrst
buyer o th* lo» h«B u> be paid Even pap"'

magailn* that It friendly to cotton U at l i b
*eerty to tbU l«Uw

hop* they will take this up In
to put a stop to th Ifl
vagnt so Ions and at s

W« b«liav« the rall
rtop to this IT th«T
do w. Gentlemen

th«y B« Bl

, w u put a
authority t >

C HOR M CAUL COMPANY

at the Capitol

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
What It Offers.

The selection of the right school for
the education of your daughter Is an
important matter The Washington
Semi nan 36 Bast North avenue Ai
lanta, ma> be able to help >ou solve
the problem wlsel> for It otters first
class facilities In the following re
spects

First. A Primary Department from
first to eighth grades in which the
children are taught In araa 1 classes,
averaging about ten pupils.

Second A well rounded Seminary
course leading to graduation under ex
perlenced teachers who are graduates
,of the best class A colleges Personal
attention to the needs of eaoh pupil Is
secured through the departmental sya
tern of instruction and the division of
alb classes Into small section*. This
affords right conditions for thorough
work

Third A college preparatory course
which (Its pupils for entrance at class
A colleges, such as Vassar Smith
TVollesley etc. on certificate.

Fourth Excellent advantages in
piano \oice art. expression under
teachers who are graduates of the
best American and European concerva
torles. *

For cataVToffue and full information
address L. D & B. B- Scott, Principals
or phone Ivy M7 **'

•

The secretary of state yesterday is
sued a charter to the Union Sav ngs
Bank of Fort Qaines capitalized at
|30 000 Among the ^corporators
were W H C a^npktn J E gone Pitt
man B. F Pearce B I Grtmsby and
others

Application was made for a charter
for the BanK^ofBogart located at Bo
gart In Oodnee couTOt;y and capitalized
at »J5 000 Among the ineorporatorr
of the proposed new ttank afe J J
Gunter afrd W A Nunn&By of Oconee
county

Colonel B 3* Blackburn one of the
exeouti\e t>f Governor
Brown has been confined to his bed
for the past week with illness
has not been In rugged health for
six months and has been under the care
of a physician for some time. „

During his temporary absence the
work of the effice Is being taken car-
of by an assistant

TWO KILLED JN WRECK.

Chattanooga, Tenn July 30 —Two
men were killed and one aligntly in
Jured last night at Keswick K> on
the Knoxville diMfi 'onoT the Louisvlll,
anrt Nashville as a result of the wreck
Ing of a freight train side swiping a
cut ol coal cars-intxiharge of a Jellico
mine crew

The dead
kNGlNt-fc-R C S EVERIH Louis

\llte
BRAKEMAN L. U REYNOLDS Wi

Itamsburg. Ky ,
Injured
Fireman ^'ephens, home unknown

badly borned, ———

what he did order Mr Horstmann has faithfully observed

secured for himself a steady Job
Mr Horstmann has said goodby to

the finely published furnishings the
soft carpets the rare paintings the
whirring electric fans and other allur
ing paraphernalia that go with club
l ife He is now a $1 000 per annum
clerk under the district government

The young man who had been auf
ferlng from that tired feeling called
ennui about the club has accepted a
job with the excise department His
duties are those of an Inspector of
saloons He is to see that Dr V, .ley s
pure food act of June 30 1906 IB

(

BATTLE OF TOOTHPICKS
AT CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

Chicago July 30—A battlft of tooth
picks ,6 on at the University of Chi

jo The regulars have declared
war on the summer students because
the latter use the picks In public
w i t h too little dPlicacy This habit
say the regulars is unaesthetlc to
the point of annoyance

The anil toothpick crusaders tacked
notice on the official bulletin board

jesterday Informing the warm weather
\tsitors of their attitude The notict
was as fol lows

Summer Students—Attention "W nrn
Ing is hereby given that the- pub i i
exhibition of toothpicks in actioi
wooden, quil l or otherwise is no longer
regarded as good form at the bn l
versitj of Chicago Persons who !n
uist on using the same will k ind ly
perform their dental excavations in
pri \ate The use of toothpicks on the
sidewalks on the lawn In the class
rooms or at social functions of the
university is hereby declared an abom
Ination in the e% es of the studen
body and is forbidden Violence nil
be used if necessar>

BABIES OF SUFFRAGETTES
TO BE PUT ON EXHIBITION

New York July 30—There will b« ]
unique features to a monster suffrage
parade which is to take place in New
"V ork city In October as the opening"
gun of the suffragists fall campaign
According to the announcements just
Issued one Boat Is to be filled with
suffrage babies to show that suf

frag-lsts do not neglect rearing faml
lies Another float is to conUta The
Most Beautiful American Suffragists
seated In sedan chairs A third float
will carry Three Pioneer Suffrage

Workers—Three Women Who Took an
Active Part In the First Suffrage Meet
ing in This Country Held in G«ne\ a
\ Y in 1MB They are Miss Rodf
Palmer of Seneca Falls Mrs Jame
Casey and Mrs W P Hallowell o
Rochester

One section of the parade will b
Devoted to demonstrating that wome:
are usurping man s plans In man
trade* and professions There will b
a division of women athletes and
squadron of womftn on horseback driv
Ipg four In-hand* and automobiles

One of the largest Institutional
colored churches In the south to cost
$40 000 will be built by the Central

venue Methodist Episcopal church
jlored on the slt« of the pre»»nt
ullding corner Central avenue and
unter street, in order to aceommo-
ate the growing needs of the worlc,
hich under the leadership of th*
as to Rev J A Rush colored, has
reaflj accomplished much for Ui*

ood of the colored race tn Atlanta-
\idt,d by several phi anthropic white

omen this church-has already »uc
eeded in establishing a cooking and
twing schcol In which over sixty
iris are dall> instructed by fl\e com
etent teachers A religious servic*

held at the close of each Bession
Applications for membership in tbl»

chool have greatly outnumbered the
tatlng accommodations and have
ecessitated a new building It Is
lanned to de\ote the entire first floor
f this an area c o v e r i n g 6000 square
eet to cooking rooms sewing rooma.
<ist rooms reading rooms and a g>m
asium
Owing to the number of negro moth
•s who are in service and are there

^re compelled to leave thei r children
uring the day manv of the girls an<l

s are l e f t f ree to roam the streets
hereby contracting bad ideas and
ablts which e v e n t u a l y b^ar fruit 'n
rime It is to care for these children
hat the day nursery department will
e organized >ot only will they be
ought into better associatione but

hey will be even an elementary edu
atlon at least <

Ability to ccok a good nouruntn.1
neal is not possessed bv the raajortfc>
f the poorer cla*;6 of negroes It 4«
elt therefor* that the cooking school

wl^ fill a longfelt want (
The second f lcor of the building will ^

be devoted to the church proper and
he faunday school Th*« construction

111 be such thai the dif ferent depart
ments mas be thrown togethe male
ng one large ha! w I Ich will have a,
lating capacity of 2 600
An appea for he p in this underta-i*

ng from the whi te people of Atlanta
s made bi Rev Rush and his congTB-

gat lcn

WESL£YAN PREPARES
FOR CELEBRATION

Macon Ga, July 30 — (Special )—
The authori t ies alumna*- and friend*
of Uenleyan College are planning WJ
extensive celebration for this old and
honored instituion of leaning ofl tbe
occasion of its seventy fifth annlwJT-
sary which occurs next commencemenu
This ins t i tu t ion has teh distinction of
being the first regularly charterM
college for conferring degrees Upon
women in America, and probably m
the world It has sent out nearly
3000 alumnae who are Bcatttre*.
throughout the nation and * con-rtMr-
able number of them ire In foreign
countries The authorities of the col-

ege and the National Alumnae A»-
Boclation are now compiling a complete
directory of those who have attended
the institution during the years of 1U
history and a* many of them as po*-*
Bible «I11 be broujrht together a* next
> ear s celebration Speakers Of
national reputation wil l be invited to
participate in this celebration, which
will be a notable event in the field <tt
southern education

A campaign to secure at least $ZW,t

Lucid Ei»Um««oIut
How is your mother toU moraine Ed»«rf*

•nVd a neighbor ot a fl«* y«ar old Hoprfal
She • better tbapfc you replied Ib* little fol

inw but me doctor «ye «n.« 1BJ t salt* BO b»I
tar M BOB wa*.

For Ibe Klttr
Mim. A. (»w«T from bomrt-Jobn d» you

Inn out aurUllng for tho rat fcrtoro Totr«U«M-
Mr A (who dliliked Mia heart)—Ye» I Jett •

c»n ot eoudeoKd milk on the ut>U «IU> a eu>
«eo«T bnUe It—Hamia Life

Tfce I/art TConrB.
Tboocb Oarfe tt* day twill clear *t «rinCall

Followlnc tA »un»«t flow
The hour of tvo before I hear 017 call

With p*ac* will overflow
—Muriel L*ikh in Borton Trmnacrlpt

A Shrewd Old Dad.
And reu will giv* us your bt*ttU.f? u

th* •l>pln( btW* ™tarnln.t to th« pMwatal
PTMIT nplto.! th« eld wmn no ttMb

about OM bl«*ta* but bocrd and loHcta* »L'
.w at th* moUr mm. —PMTWHI...

i*

.<
000 In celebration of the three quarwr |
centennial of the college n»» beam tor *
augufated, anfl nearly one-half »h«
amount hai been secured. There U no
doubt that the lull amount will b« nOr
Ized from the friends of the 9ollege by
the time tbla celebration takea bias*.
and already jnany Plana are being
made to make this anniversary date a
new euoch In the hl.tory of the_col-
lege. No palna will be spared to mak«
next year leadlne m> to thl» »nnl»«r-
•arV the rtcord year In the hUtory ot
enl> mother of coCeien tor women, .



ill j

RICH'S TWICE
YEARLY

•*•«••••»•*•»•

Tremendous as it was tte response to our*. TWICE YEARLY SHOE SALE last Monday, and
all during the past week, there will be even greater crowds and enthusiasm tomorrow and next

week, as we have added several new lots and marked down others.

MBS J O. WTNN,
Chairman Arts and ( r a f t s Georgia Committee, Appalachian Exposition.

A TIMELY QUESTION:
NOTHING FOR WOMEN?

If t her ft a n > reason why the splen
dtd farm PCS I n ^ t ' t u t e - * which wi l l go
out f r r > m thp Sta t f i ("olli-^e of Agrl-
r u H u r e to f i l l t h e r t a t es gi \en below
F h o u l f ] t a r r y no h e l p f u l mes^affe for
thp V, omen n( these neighborhoods and
e o m m u n tie;,'*

I h i s in t h e s c h e d u l e Jasper, July
?3 R r e u ton A u ^ u - l 1 Douglas. Au
R U M i \ V a \ r r o s s \ug i i a t 3 Valdosta,
A U K L I - U 4 Mot i l t r l e . A u g u s t 4 and 5

T I I lh*> women of these t o m m u n i t l e s
t h e i r homes am Ju t - t as much the i r
bu ' lne i i as the /arms are the business
of the i men ami t h e s ta te Is just aa
OTU* h beho lden to pr lve thpm expert in-
s t ruc t ion It! the best methods of look-
in f f a f t « r th i s business

Ths money la already appropriated
tt> send the I n s t i t u t e s and they are
being sent How penn> -foolish to re-
fuse t h» small added sum which would
enable them to serve all the people
Instead of part'

"Coprtln* Day*" •( Warm Sprlaff*.
"W arm Spring;* Ga July 30 —(Spe- 1

clal )—
' "V *\

"They B been a heap o' rain but the (
sun's out today,

And the oloudn of the wet spelt Is all
cleared away.

And the woods IB all the greeno*. and
the grass Is greener n t l l l ,

It may ra in again tQmorry, but I don't
t h i n k I t w i l l "

So singes James wKltoomb Rlley Let
ns f o n d l v tearfully pray that James
knows what he la slnKin.gr about—re-
garding th« rain's desisting Of course
It always does and has now for some
days at "Warm Springs Just now at
this charming place, in Mr. Rlley's
words again. It la
'Hot weather* Yes, hut really not

Compared wi th weather twice as hot,"
and w i t h breeres blowing, what boots
J t * We don t know hereabouts wheth-

WANTS HER
LETTER '

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a great
Bnflerer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
. '. broken down
L ndltion of the
Eastern. I read so
Touch of whatLydla
E. Plnkham'a Veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. M\
pains all left me, )

grew stronger, and within three montL
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public tf
show the benefit women may derivt
from Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound."—Mrs. Jorts O. MOLDAN,!
MID Second St. North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pirikham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts, or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health,

If TOO want special advice write
to Mrs, Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treatyour letter asstrictly
confidential. For SO years she
b»» been helping; sick women in
tttls way, free of charge. Drat
beaitate- wrtteat onoe.

er it is hot or not What we do muc
ly at V\arm Springs Is.

"To loll back. In a misty hammock.
sv> ung

From t ip to tip of a slim crescen
moon—

To dream of songs that never have
been sung

Since the ttrsi stars were stilled and
God was young

And hea\ t_n as lonesome aa a lone-
some tune "

Here are some of the arrivals a
W a r m Springs during the past week,
w iio are lolling back In hammocks
with—at leaat, near us

From Columbus. Mrs T B Slade
Mrs K M McKIrven. Mrs H C Mar-
lln, Mrs F M Clements. Mr and Mrn
V\ H Caffey V, iliiam Polleya. John
fa Bleeckei, u K Hutchins. F U
Gurard. U i> Hunt, J r , T » Fleming,
Ralph West, George D Jordan anu
\Vli i lam Hart, from Atlanta, Mr ana
Mrs K O Cochraji Mr. and Mrs
E P Analey ana sons, Mlas Laura
Ansley, Mlua Aurella Speer. Henry
Hull, Harold Atkinson, Curry Moon
Paul 3 Vose. Elmer Ballew, Miss Jose-
phine Langston, B H Ulmer and wife
Miss Katherine Ulmer. C L. Williams
Mrs R p. Barnett. Miss Lula Black
Mrs James L, Anderson, Miss Eliza-
beth Anderson. Mrs G B Burns, Miss
Burns. Mlsa Deseker. Selma. Ala., B
H Klmbrough. Mrs W B Mat he we
Wins Ma thews J. s Pound, Griffin!
W R Star and Qarnett Starr. Sa\an-
nah, Mr and Mrs W M Clements
Eastman. Ga , John M Harman. Bir-
minghamij D D Adams and wife. Ma-
con, E B Douglas and wife. Talbot-
ton. Mr and Mrs H. T BaBcock, Troy,
Ala , Mrs. L, M. Burrus, Augusta, Miss
Carol loo Caldwall. pine Bluff. Ark ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Terry, Dora, Ala
Mrs. F J Davis the Misses Davis
Orlando. Fla., Mrs. Dreka. Ocala, Fla ,
W J Watklns. Troy. Ala , O B
Foster, VaJdosta. L. J. Clements nad
wife, Mllltown Ga., J A Adams
Montgomery. Ala : Mr and Mrs. P J
McNamara, Mr and Mrs. D. L. Adams
West Point, W. W Pace. Albany, C.
B Glover, Newnan, J H Johnson
Newnan. O. M Gray. Jr., St. Peters-
burg. Fla , Miss Bessie Smith. C6llege
Park. Ga . Q» P Hurst. Monroe, Ga .
Mr and Mrs. J. G Chapman, Sycamore,
Ala and others

For to tell the truth—at Warm
Springs.

B , » T f
'The world is full, of roses and the

roses full of dew,
And the dew Is full of heavenly love

that drips fer me and you."
And you'd believe all that, too, if you

could only see some of these happy
young couples floating round the hotel
verandu In the moonlight

S MATS BALI*

For the reason that we
knew that the response
to our Women's Shoe
Sale last week woiiH
give us all that we
could attend to, we did
not announce all the
reductions on our chil-
dren's stock which we
now offer.

White kid, red kid, tan and white canvas
ankle Ties, babies', 1-55, 8gc; infants', 4-85, $1.29.

White canvas, patent leather, gun metal and
tan welt sole, ankle strap Pumps, 6-8s, $1.35;
8j^-ns, $1.65; IT/2-2S. 81.95.

Barefoot Sandals, 980, $1.19, $1.29, $i-4S; ac-
cording to size.

Children's Tan Ankle Ties, 6gc, 890, g&c; ac-
cording to size.

Two-strap, patent leather, welt sole Tie,
8J4-HS, $1.95; ii'/>-2s, $2.45; 2>i-6s, $3.85 (sec
cut).

At the risk of repeating-, we would remind you
that our Shoe Sales are held semi-annnally, and we
have nothing to show but clean, new styles, this
season's

SHOES
The Reduced Prices Are
$2.85, $2.45 and $1.95

Representing our regular stock $4.00, $3.50 and
$3.00 Shoes; and in addition, hundreds of pairs of
perfect samples and regular stock Shoes from the
great QUEEX QUALITY.FACTORY.

Just think of buying a sample Shoe for $2.45—
the regular price of which is $4.00; or at $1.95, the
regular price being $300 to $3.50; and in addition,
having the choicest examples of high-grade shoe
making embodied in them, as samples have.

Included in the reduced schedule are
several lines of Wilson's and Gar-

side's bench-made LUXURA
Pumps and one - bar

Ties

At $4.95
and $3.9O

former prlcm
f7, f6. fS

These are of black and white buckskin,
black and brown ooze calf skin, black and tan
Russia calf and patent leather.

There are too many pairs of some styles,
too few of others; but \ \hate \er the reason that
impels us to reduce the price of these Metropoli-
tan Shoes, it is certain that no such opportunity
exists elsewhere in Atlanta

Bench-made Shoes \vere introduced in the
south by us, and as far as we know, th is i? the
only place south of Washington where ( Jarside's
Shoes are offered for sale. It has heretofore been
necessary to order them from N'ew York

J3

IrW

Customers have also remarked that our white can-
vas offering at $245, $1.95 and $165 will comprise
more pairs of white canvas shoes than can be found
in any three stores in Atlanta at any price

M. Rich fr Bros. Co:
Included in this sale are perhaps more suede shoes

than can be found at regular prices in all of the
other shoe stores of Atlanta pnt together

Exhibit Rnlea.
Although not In possession of full In-

formation regarding the requirement
for exhibits sent by the different states
as state exhibits, the Georgia commit-
tee of the Appalachian exposition, of
which Mrs Robert Lowry Is chaJrman.
has receued Information relative to
exhibi ts in the woman's department In
general, as follows

1. No entrance fee Is charged
2. All express or freight charges will

be paid by exposition, unless article li
entered for competition

3 A commission of 10 per cent will
be charged on all art'cles sold at the
exposltton

4 All possible care will t»e taken or
articles, a day matron and a night-
watchman will be employed all1 during
thp exposition, and a number of the arts
and crafts will be at the building every
day In charge of the exhibits

6 Application blanks w'll be sent
on request

6 All exhibits must be sent by Sep-
tember 1, 1810.

The above rules would seem to ap-
ply to Individual exhibitions

Rules governing exhibits are as fol-
lows.

Important to Exhibitor!.
In order to facilitate the

of exhibits In this departm
ivoid confusion and loss of „»,..„,„, ,
he rules governing entries will be en- I
•orced to the letter Parties making
entries will confer a favor on the man-
agement and snve themselves unneces-
sary annoiance bv reading these rules.

Special Rule*.
1. All applications for entry must

posltUelv be made In writing on emr>
blanks furnished by the Appalachian
Exposition Company not later than
September 1. Entry blanks will be
mailed In any quantity desired upon
appl'catlon to the chairman of the. do-
mestic science department.

2- Address all applications for entry
to the chairman of the domestic science
department. Appalachian 'Exposition
Knoxvllle. Teun. Do not Include en-
tries for other departments In the aame
envelope. Exhibitor should keep du-

I pllcatae copy of all entries. :
I 3. Competition limited to the worlr
1 of the women of the Appalachian re-
I glon. All articles for exhibition In
I tfiU department muit be itrlctly borne-

nora. j

ie handling f
nient. and
of exhibits |

made, and owned by the exhib i tor
Articles prepared b> prdfeaa onals win
not be considered, except as otherwise
stated

4 The exhib i t ion will be confined
exclusively to such articles as are
named In this list, therefore do not
enter art'cles other than those classi-
fied

6. On receipt of entries an entr>
card with claim coupon attached wlM
be filled out specifying class, section
and entry number of article aS enter-
ed In this off ice These cards wi l l be
Immediately mailed to exhibitors, and
should be attached to art clea to be
exh ib i t ed The claim coupon must be
retained by exhibi tor u n t i l the close of
Clio ox position, when, on presentation
to the chai rman of this department, the
.oupon wi l l be an order for the article
orresppndlng In number

6 Articles entered for exh l lb t t on ,
except bread, cakes, pies, candles, «tc ,
must poa l tHe lv be In the hands of the
chairman not later than 6 o clock

in . Saturday September 10 Articles
a r r i v i n g for exhib i t ion after that hour
\v I I I positU r l j not be placed on exhi-

tlon Bread, cakes, pies, e tc , should
>e brought to the exposition Monda>,
September 1* No ar t ic le in this class
wi l l be rocehed nf te r Tursda> 10 a
m, and Judging of exhibits wi l l begtr

1 o clock p m , on this da\ First
jrize exhlb't of this claas will become
he propertj of the exposition com-

pany, to remain on exhibition. All
other articles in the cu l lna r j dl \ Isloo
wil l become the propertj of the expo-
s tlon company to be used for cha r t tv
Alt articles In the texti le dl\ tston will
ie returned to the owners on presen-
tation of claim coupon

7 Any article having been properly
entered can be forwarded wi th enlrj
card attached by mail, express or
'reight, all charges lo be prepaid bv
txhibl tor , to the Appalachian expos -
Ion, domestic science department,

Knox\t l le , Tenn , and the chairman of
hfs department w i l l place the article
•n exhib i t ion and return to the ex-
Hbltor at the close of the exposl-
lon In the agreement to return arti-

cles, however, such as are Hated In
he culinary division are excepted, as

above stated The exposition companj
wil l not be responsible for any break-
ige in trana't to and from the exposl-

~lon In no case wi l l the exposition
Company pay expenses or freight
harges on exhibi ts Articles received

without entry card attached cannot be
placed on exhibition

8 The woman's building at the ex-
position grounds wil l be open for the
ecefpt of exhibits from September 5
o September 10. Inclusive, and parties
laving articles entered for exhibi t
hould. where practicable, send sam ••
"reel to the exposition grounds

9 The management wi l l g i v e good
are to all articles on exhibi t ion, but
n no wise Will they be responsible
or loss or Injury should any occur

10 The woman s building wi l l be
>pen for delivery of exhibi ts the entire
ipreek preceding the exposition, and ex-
ilblts will be delivered as fast as th>
fflce force la able to handfe and check
lalm cards Full shipping directions
hould accompany all articles Intended
o be reshlpped to the owner at the
lose of the exposition

11 Premiums wil l be paid b j check,
which w'll be mailed to the successful
exhibitors, after the conclusion of the
exposition.

The Georgia Committee,
Those desiring Information about the

•xhlbtt being collected In Georgia
through the Georgia committee, of
which Mrs Robert Lowry is president,
ma> communicate wi th the folio whig
chairmen *

Mrs J O Wynn. corner Peach tree
and Seventeenth streets, Atlanta, Ga .
arts and crafts

Mrs. H. E Stockbrldge, Ormewood
Park. Atlanta. Ga,, agricultural exh ib i t

Mrs Fannie Lowry Porter, 3 JO
Peachtree street, chairman of domestic
M-'ieA-e and household economics

The Wonders of a Great City.
"It would take not days and weeks

and months, but* > ears to know par-
tially even the wonders of London-
town, ' -writes Mrs. George Hlnman,
In a charming- letter.1 We left London on Salurday, feel-
ing that we had but Just begun to
falhom the charnrs of that wonderful
old city, ao rich in historic interest.
fu l l of opportunities and possibilities
for anyone interested in the things
which belong *o culture and learning.
The snlendld museums and art gal lei-
les, made possible by the generosity
and patriotism of the citizens, for so
often I learned that they had been
started and afterward added to by b«-
quests, whole collections belonging to i
some lover of such things having been
willed to the city on ' the owner's
death, often «iven in the owner's life-
time, giving practically Inexhaustible
opportunities to students In almost
any direction of study

' Us quaint and beautiful old church-
es, filled with associations and mem-
ories of the men who have made Eng-
land's history and literature; churches
of the most wonderful and beautiful
architecture—Norman. Gothic, early
EnsrUah and modern. _

"Its beautiful parka and breathing
places, scattered liberally throughout
the city, within walking reach of ev-
erv citizen, all BO carefully kept, such
gr»en grass, such beautlfuj shrubbery
and great old trees. All the larger I
ones have sheep and deer in large en- J
closures; vqufrrelB ao tame that the I
children feed them from their hands to
the delight of Cara and all children.
While parts of these .parks are not al-
lowed tc- be tramped upon, there are
wide open playgrounds always, besides

tennis and cricket grounds But for
all this the roval parks are spoiled
to me bv the Innumerable loafers and
loungers sprawling about half asleep
on the seats, or spread out on the
grass in half-s tupefied drowsiness O
the dreadful 'submerged tenth. no
wonder the English nation is aroused
to the problem of what to do with
(hem It ^eems like a hopeless ques-
t ion—and why more so than anywhere
else'' Because not only the men are
Intemperate, but the wonfen, also, of
that das* Degraded. d l r t \ , rum-
sodden creatures, many of them Al-
most anv t ime one passes a tavern (and
t h e v ace sprinkled about very .liberal-
ly, right In the midst of respectable
i esldence portions) these women can
be seen d r i n k i n p , not only dr inking
themselves, bu tx lv ing . l t to their chil-
dren, e \ en infants in arms A recent
law forbids minors entering Ihene
placen, and I have more than once seen
(he ch i ldren standing outside the door
while the i r mothers came out and
brought the drink to them Poor little
th ings—like Oliver Wendel Holmes*
'Elsie Venner* the world, the flesh and
the dev il hold a mortgage on their
lives even the deed Is put Into their
hands

Tb« Public BulIdlnR*.
"The magnificent public buildings,

looking es t h o u g h bui l t for eternity.
The busy thoroughfares, their de-
i ight tuny l ireguiai streets, so abso-
lu te ly without reason or plan thai
they might be used by King Minotaur
mmself as a model for nls fabled
lab j r ln th . and then the strange, little
unexpected lanea and narrow at reels
lair i j teeming with the most fasci-
nating old book stores and curio

w here all soi ts of old nrints

tivated to the limit and every tiny
corner of >ard has a bush or a flower

Little Storea.
The d i m i n u t i v e size of the stores Is

quite new to American eves. Except
the lery swell ones, they look like
doll houses and it la really funny to
see the de\ Uea they have for extend-
ing show space, projections and seml-
partltionji unti l one can scarcely move
wi thou t disarranging thtn*s The
houses, too, with their lov. ceilings
and small rooms look l ike doll houses
to southern eyes, or perhaps l should
say to our eyes, for J rather think we
are spoiled in that waj we are in
const ant iear that we will knock over

skirts °* lhC bric-a-firac with our

•From the looks of things one would
come tu conclusion that the
cipal buslnea " ~

— prin-
of England was selling

tea and rum. especially in the suburbs
where they doubtless prepare for the
Inf lux of American visitors by setting
up a tea house In every available
spot Often there wil l be a whole rov?
ol theffi and each one will send out a
runner to catch the tourist as he
passes by. The fare Is Invariably the
same—tea, bread and butter, cake!

•ery attractive and have cunning l i t t le
rooms opening onto a garden, tables
in the garden itself under the trees
flowers on the table, and indeed are
ver> attractive. The food, too. is cle

? ,Vh,e ,brea(J and butler «°°d I do
not th ink, however, that I 8hall ever
want to see tea again

'

these places tha t the children threaten
to lead me blindfolded if I do not
smother my Interest and curiosity.

The Monument*.
"The many magnificent monuments

Of these the most imposing Is the tall
stone s h a f t erected In memory of Ad-
miral Nelson, surmounted by a statue
ot him and with the four Immense
bronze lions designed by Landseer at
the base This Is In one side of a semi-
circular open court with a foun ta in In
the center facing the national gallery.
Engla-nd certainly pays tr ibute to her
men of note and none are forgotten
The bridees over the Thames are all

ery fine, not only massive and strong,
but beau t i fu l as well The London
bridge is. I believe, the oldest, and Is
maintained by the Income of a public-
spirited citizen who beaueathed a cer-
tain piece of property to the city for
that purpose Other men followed bis
example and the property has so in-
creased In value that new* bridges are
b u i l t and cared for from this same
f u n d Is not that fine'

"The English people are very fond of
flowers and the climate seems to en-
courage thejn Even In the poorest
parts of London the houses are built
with window seats or boxes and everj-
where thene are filled with the most
beaut i ful flowers, giving a bright bit
of rolor to the otherwise dull streets'
Every bit of available space Is cul-

TABLE
LINEN*

The things the washerwoman
does slowly and badly, we do
quickly and well. Try it once.

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

BOTH PHONES 41
43 WALE STREET

b i l l t y
Blenheim Cmmlt*.

i Just returned from

MRS \LRF.HT THORNTON'.
Of Atlanta, who is one of the most popular women at the Green brier

Sulphur Springs this summer

house It
so grand
wonder a
tracted

Among all

<̂l beautiful th*t
American glr\

the family portraits
that of the present duke looks terribly
weak and InslenlflcaBt and far from
IntCTc«lln»-.

"Yesterday

, ——t,—~, absolutely
tored. made the trip extremely

m K £ K , ' real'y thare Is nomuch.that Is beautiful and Interesting
In thl. learned old c ty that I cannot
beg-In to even surest It. It 1. won'
derful and ao restful after the noiae
and tumult of London

"We have a very pleasant stopping
place, three bedrooma and a slttlnf
mea?s (privateJ.'g-ood cooking, and
roo^n. that Is. a room built Into th«
garden low celling and quite auric?
tive bo you see we leads e. farallv
life, though traveling in stnuigeTa^ds

"CARA HINMAN."

In Honor of Miss Boyce.
Mrs.. C. J Welnmeister entertained

la*t week In honor of Miss Nellie
Boyce. of Columbus, the guest of Miss

Drake- Games were '•ake- Games were played, the
ilng won by Miss Julia Dun-

Miss Nellie Boyce. rt*H0-ht_
prlzes being wo
nine: and Miss Nellie Boyce. Delight-
fu l refreshments were then served
wurying out effectively the color
scheme, green) and white

Assisting Mrs Welnmeister were
Mils Nora Welnmeister, Mrs Al^c
White and Mrs. John Daniel*. Thoie

i present were Miss Nellie Boyce, of
Columbus. Miss Margaret White, of
Birmingham. Ala.. Miss Sidney Jor-
dan, Miss Julia Dunning-, Mlaa Julia
Ford, Miss Eddie Drake, Miss Jeanette
Logan and Mlsves Gretchen and Ber-
tha Christine Welnraelster.

Week-End Party.
One of the moat delightful events

of the week was a week-en t party
S-U'-M b> Miss Julia Ford, at n?c home
In Inman Park. In honor of Mis* Kettle
Bo>ce, of Columbus.

The guests were Miss Boyce, Miss
Eddie Drake. Hiss Sidney Jordan, Miss
Jull* .\Dunnto*; and Mlsa Jull* ETordr

Mrs. Ball's Appointment.
Mrs George C Ball, f o r m e r l y of At-

lanta, now of Birmingham Ala has
been appointed a member of the edi-
torial staff of The Birmingham Ledger.

position which ehe le eminentl>
qualified to n i l Xo newspaper woman
in the south wields a more vigorous or
forceful pen She has a broad knowl
edge of world matters, is a h igh ly cul t -
ured and gifted woman, and her writ-
ing on The Ledger will be read with
interest throughout the south The
Ledger editorially comments on Mrs
Ball's appointment, as follows

"The Birmingham Ledger Is pleased

and will devote her time and talents to
special work. Including matters of
interest to women, and other lines of-
fering her a field for her atta'nments
and newspaper training Mrs Ball Is
well known throughout Alabama aa A
woman of broad and sincere culture,
and has many readers throughout th*
south, who have been attracted and
Instructed bv her gifts and acquire-
ments as a writer She IB a thought-
ful woman of rare tact and mature
judgment, and her years of study and
industry In a number of the leading
newspaper offices of the south have
thoroughjy equipped her for work of
a high claas

"Mrs. Ball Is a native Alabamlan She
did newspaper work In Birmingham for
a number of years, and for qu i te a lonjr
period held a responsible position on
the editorial staff of The Atlanta Geor-
gian, in which paper her writing! at-
tracted widespread interest and com-
mendation She will prove a valued
acquisition to the writing- force of The
Ledger, and the readers of this paper
will be Instructed and profited by her
pen."

House Party Guests.
Mrs M V. Moore wi 1 give a house

party this wreck at her home. "Pine
Knob" Washington, Ga Her guests
will be Misses Eunice and Ola Cochran,
of Atlanta. Ruby KIker, of Birming-
ham, and Elizabeth Hooks, of Au-

To Miss Carrie Dallis.
Mrs Ernest Hallis enter lained t

t> > o u n g ladles at a bo
at the Driving-
par ty Invi ted to
Carrie DaJlls.
Ing Misses Ju l ia
Janle Hutchlnson,
Mar ga re l North en
Ethelyn Emmons

ling party
Club \es t«rday th*

et her sister, Mlsa
guest* inrlud-
Sara .'i . k-i-n.

^ a r e l Ha vert jr.
An'nle tiv k»s Ilice.

Louise RIp le j Mary
Htnes. Clifford West Lrtjcy Smith J ,uJu
Dean Jones Frances Aiken, Ka thenno
Ellla. Helen Dargan, Mary Trayior,
LIda Brown LIU Ian Tow the Misses
Benjamin the Misses Thorn

Miss Jennie Hutchins proved to ha

of silk stockings A delicious lunch-
eon was s«n ed after the game, the
table having a centerpiece of nastur-

.lly arranged
who IB one of the most

att, »ve of the young set home from
school was charming in a white linen
gown, embroidered, and a white hat
trimmed In American Beauty roses.
Mrs Pall ia wore a w h i t e l inen gown.
embroidered, and a red haL Miss M.
A Phelan, who assisted in entertain-
ing, wore a lavender linen gown, em-
broidered

JUST now we are showing
some very pretty jewelry

with amethyst settings. Rings,
bar pins and stick pins aret
to be seen in many varied
designs. In the amethyst I
brooches and festoons, the |
mountings are made with
pearls.

Watches carefully repaired.
Charles W* Crankshaw
Atlanta National Bank Building.

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING COa
47 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA,

INEWSPAPERif
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DISSOLUTION FURNITURE, RUG >& DRAPERY SALE
1 $7.75;

* 2-inch C
x*"̂

Exactly
Like Cut $7-75

$T.75
Orders Filled I

•JJ.75
M. M. FW-

Genuine Solid
Quartered Oak,
rubbed and pol- «
ished l i k e a
piano, 45-inch
top, ex-
tends 6 .
feet Ex-
a c t 1 y
like cut

$11.75Forthis$20
Pedestal

Extension Table

10-inch Quarter-
ed Pedestal Claw

Foot; the biggest
value

vou ever
saw

Finished
in golden

oak

ANOTHER WEEK OF CUT PRICES
Take advantage of this sale and boy Furniture, Bugs and

Draperies at prices never before named on fresh, high-grade
stock This sale will only last a few more weeks and if you
are in the market for Furniture, Rugs and Draperies, come in
now, place your order and we will make delivery at any time.
We will make prices that no concern will duplicate, and all we
ask is that you pay cash.
•f / THIS WEEK ONLY. -f

Y9 Price Sale Parlor Suits
/ fc THIS WEEK ONLY.

Every suit marked in plain figures Take off one-half
—pay us the cash and they are yours at less than factory cost
This stock is all fresh and con sists of three and five pieces in
Mahogany, Oak, Circassian Walnut and Early English, cover-
ed in leather and all soft coverings

BE
HERE

EARLY

EXACTLY LIKE CUT

Miss/on
Rocker

MONDAY ONLY

$3.25
U p h o l s t e r e d

in Spanish chase
leather padded
seat, solid oak

frame strong mas
sne and good look
mg a Rocker that
wil l look good in
am place }ou ma\
care to use it This
is a big value

OSCAR BARNES & CO.
Not on any corner. We are in the four story building direct-

ly opposite entrance to the English-American building.

72 NORTH BROAD STREET 72

tf Z OC
J) J.Z3

™S $6.00 WISHBONE CPP/Wfi
MADE FOR WOOD OR IRON BED ̂ r IWIIU

We sav bfcc
lira our/M
Ibis Silt far

$3.25

$3.25
-jfl EXACTLY LIKE CUT

MAIL ORDERS PTTOHPTiy F/LLED $3.25

I

* SOCIAL ITEMS. *
£#»»»*#*********»****«*»**

Mis* Marie Cater of Anniaton, Ala,.
Is visiting Misses Kathleen an 1
Frances Simpson at their home n
We*t End • *•

Mrs J W Lee and Mlsa Katie Lee
are now In Oberammergau where
they are guests In the home of Andrew
Lang

Mr W O Foote and Mr M P How
ard have returned from a fishing tr ip
to Tallulah

Mr M M Davles left Friday for
Tallulah

Mr Stuart Boyd left Friday for Tate
Spring

Mr J A Wll l lnffham left Saturday
to ipend a few days In Fort Valley
with his fami ly who are visiting rela
live* there

Mr Tullon Forbes IB spending this
week In Athens visiting hla brother
Mr W T Forbes

Mr W H Hoey and children are
visiting relatives In Gainesville• *•

Mrs W E Lenney and two da ugh
ters have been spending some time at
Tallulah They w i l l return this week»*•

Mrs George Low man of Blrmlng
ham who has been I 1 at the Elkln*.
Goldsmith sanitarium has greatly Im
proved and will soon be out

Mrs F P H Akers left last week to
visit Mr and Mn Will Parker In
Clayton Oa A f t e r a week «j stav
there she w i l l go to Frankl in for >
two weeks stay

Mr John M Green has sold his home
65 I" orreat a v e n u e and mo^ed Into his
new home 167 * orrest a%enue

• •*
MUseji Angle and Linnle Blosser ar

•pending some time at Wr igh t sv lH
B o h .

Mr» Ida Compton, of New York
city Is expected this week to visit
her parents Captain J B Richards at
his homo 281 North Boulevard Mrs

Kennesaw Biscuit

Compton will also spend aome time
visiting relatives In north Georgia be
fore her return to New York•*•

Mlas Mona Clark and Miss Carabelle
Clark are expected home Monday after
a delightful visit to Mr and iars \
Len Clark In LangSale Ala

Mr Charles "Went worth has re
turned from a month B stay wi th hia
parents In Boston Mass•**

Mrs Edward Hall had as her guest
the past week her slater Mrs Eulalah
Chad wick who has returned to ner
home In Washington D C• *•

Mr Harry Baylor returns tomorrow
from Knoxvllle, Tenn, and leaves
Thursday for Wrlghtaville Beach• •*

Miss Hat tie Wilkinson leaves this
week for Wrightsvllle Beach for a

fo weeks visit *•*>
Mr and Mrs B F McCash spent the

week end in Knoxvllle Tenn visiting
friends • •*

Mrs Carrie Cummlngs has returned
from White Sulphur Springs Flo.
where she has been for several weeks

Mr and Mra Wlghtman Bowden an
nounce the birth of a son at thel-
home at 10 Baltimore place

Mrs E3 B Thompson and son Edwin *
have returned from Baluda i

•** '
Miss Shumpert who has been the i

guest of her sister Mrs Charles Be 1
in Decatur has returned to her home I
in Jacksonville Fla Ij

Miss Callle Grant Is at the Taber I
nacle Infirmary suffering from In ju r i e s "
receU ed In an accident last week**•

Mr and Mrs W T Downing and
f a r i l l ) have mo\ ed out to ihelr coun
try place at I- aet l ake j

Mr and Mrs Guj Jossy have moved
in to thei r new home on B North
a\enue I

Mr and Mrs J, R- Holiday and chil
dren ha\e returned from \\ r lghtaville
Beacn

***
Misses Maud and Selma 'W est of

Ljnchbueg Va. who have been \ l s l t i n g l
relatives and friends here left Batur |
day for South Carolina where they
wil l visit relatives lu Cornelia and
dreenvllle

•*•
Miss Maud "W em w i l l enter Randolph

Macon college this fall

Mrs Oscar Raglan d has returned
home from an extended western trip

Miss Mattle Craig who has been vis
Iting her aunt Mrs John C West re
turned to her home lp Dahlonega on
Wednesday **•

Mr Scott Crowder Is 111 at hla home
on Angler avenue • •*

Mlis Ruth ( laridy leaves this weeK
for Roswell where she will visit her
sister Mrs Jason Bush*»•

Miss Wansleigh West leaves Tuesday
for Greenville S. C to visit her aunt
Mrs. W A. Charters and will be a
member of a delightful house party of
cousins

Miss Isabelle Charters who has been

tlon From there tney will go to
Chattanooga and Lookout mountain

**•
Messrs " Eugene Hearn William

Hearn and William Moore who have
been the guests of Mr and Mra E L
Hearn have returned to their home
In Dunedin Fla • **

Miss Etta Putman Is spending some
time In Gainesville• **

Mrs Owen Johnston IB the guest of
relatives In Birmingham• **

Mrs J H Burk Mrs Charlie Evans
Miss Bessie t-vans and Master Elmer
Lee Fvans ha\e returned after a de
lightful visit to Mr and Mrs A Ernest
In Eatonton •**

The friends of Mrs J M Crouch
wtll be glad to know that she Is con
vatesclng after her recent Illness

*••
Miss Lois Johnson is the guest of

relatives In Llthonia»*•
Miss Carrie Luckie of Birmingham

was the guest of Mrs O H Jones
last week en route to Tallulah Fails

The many friends of Captain T L
Langston will be sorry to learn that
he is quite ill at his home on Peach
tree *»•

Mr Leo Longshore has returned
after a delightful atay at St Simons• *•

Mr and Mrs A P Tripod and chi!
dren ha\e returned from Cumberland*•*

Mr and Mrs E H Beck who have
been visiting relatives here have re
turned to their home In Quitman**»

Dr T H Brannen and family have
returned from St Simons*»*

Mri tsesbit Harper haa been called
to her home In Gay Ga on account

of the death of her uncle Mr Ed
wards »»*

Mrs W E Green has returned from
Cumberland • **

Miss Grace Mauck and Miss Lem
Pettj are visiting friends at St Marvs |

• •t
Mrs Fannie Atkinson Clarkson has |

returned from Cumberland

Miss Blzelle Stocks Is a guest at tht
house party of Miss Mollle Youngre
in Cedartown. *••

Miss Emma Jones is the guest of
Mrs Bondurant at TaJlulah

Mr Gustave Slsson has returned
from Cumberland

Messrs M E Keeler Otis Brumby
and J W Fields of Marietta have re
turned from Cumberland• *•

Mr and Mrs Eugene Wachendorf
are at St Simons

Mr and Mrs S C Ruff ana children
have returned after a de l igh t fu l staj
at Cumberland

Mr. Harry Ogden of Baltimore Is
visiting Mr Fred Thomas*•*

Mr Paul Johnson w 111 return toda>
from Narragansett pier*•»

Mr and Mrs Thomas Leitner are at
Cumberland

Mr Fred" Thomas wi l l leave Tues
day for Baltimore*•*

Mr and Mrs John M Greene ha^e
taken possession of their new home
167 Forrest avenue

Miss Sara Branhan of Oxford Ga
and Miss Ann e Laurie Branham of
Bridgeport Ala are •visiting Mr and

Mrs W R Branham at their ho e iii
In man Park

Mrs Br jan t of At anta \ i s i te -d in
Hape \ l le th s week

Sflss R o n n e l l Brndnax of Hapf le
is

Mis>< easip M r A f f e of Co legr ] a r l
ras re turned fr n t \ i [ P
Ridg-e Ca Ml" M M c A f f e 3
\ a i l ing in Amsden Ala,

Mis" barah Park^ ea es Saturcia fur
a two weeks tr p to \ugua ia

Mr Da\e Gi f l I an Is s p e n d i n g a
co l i e of weeks in N e w "i ork an<J Bn«
ton an-d wll visit Canada before her
return to At lan ta

Misses Margaret and Sadie Barrett
of ba.va.nna are v « r K
and Miss C J O Council, at Inman
Park • *•

Mrs Frank Hill and her daughters
Miss Annie "WhUefoord and Emma Hill
lea e on Tuesday for a visit to Co
lumb a, S C

Mrs L E Bradford Mra 6 J
Bradford and Miss Bessie Tap pan
leave \ \ednesday for "Wash ngton D
C w h e r e the> w !1 spend several da>
hr- fn p jolninc: "Mr S J Bradford in
N e w "i ork Before returning they will
v i > - HUM n and N agara Fal a

Mr Mark A, Bradford has returned
to M" hotne In Columbus af ter a % !aii
to re at ves in the city

Mis^ Fugenla Peed who has been
tbe guest of Miss Sarah Fulton in De
catur has returned to her home in
( xford Oa *»•

Mrs James Heaton leaves next week
for Rockmart where she will spend
several weeks

MISS CECELIA PAYNE,
An Attractive Montgomery G'rl

traveling abroad w i t h Miss Rohr
party is now In Heidelberg Germanj

•*•
Colonel Claude C Smith of Faloiew

spending several
Falls

Mr and Mrs J

weeks at Tallulah

Perdue are at
spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr Dunwoody for a few days
and Mrs J M Suttles . ***

• •* j Mr and Mrs W T Worley of Chat
Miss Margie Wilson has returned tanoga. Tenn are the guests of Mrs

to the city after spending several j A J KUer
weeks with relatives In Ben Hill

Alaska Refrigerators
Look at the Alaska Refrigerator and un-

derstand all of its points of excellence before
you buy a refrigerator.

Its facilities for cold air circulation are
perfected in every detail; note the perfect
inner packing of charcoal, and the Alaska's

- own patent trap.
The Alaska has a white maple ice rack.

Examine this, and all of its parts carefully.

Prices $8.50 -and up.

Dobbs & Wey Co.,
57 N. Pryor St—Next to Equitable Bldg.

Mrs J L. Henry formerly Miss
Velma Barge of Ben Hill Is spending
the( aummer in the city with Mr and
Mri M. A BargeF •••

Ir and Mrs J ^V Simmons, of West
Entl spent Saturday with Mr %L. P
Baker and family at Ben Hill" •*•

Misses Alice Carroll and Catherine
Cefalu of Battle Hill spent se\eral
daxs of last week with Mr and Mrs
H H. Wallace • •• t

Miss Battle Harwell Is visiting
friends in Eatonton

M E T Hall and little son Brew
Ington hAve tone to Kansaa City to
upend a month with Mrs Hall • mother

Mtss Johnson of Monroe is \ ls i t ing
Mlas Irene Hancock In Inman Park

Mr and Mrs J E Avery and fami ly
will leave next week for Borden
Wheeler Springs to spend Be* oral
weeks

Mr and Mr*. Ben Shivers, of Knox
vllle Tenn are \lsitlng relati\es In
the city

Misses Ma> Nettle and Sallle Poole.
of Atlanta, \ islted in Hapevllle this
week • **

Mrs J B Mack and grandson have
returned from South Carolina

Mrs G E Flndley, who has been
visi t ing Mr and Mrs George B Find
ley has returned to her home in Ma

Captain and Mra C L Slmms are
visiting ln Tacoma, T* ash

Mr Beynard Wlllingham Is In Tsew

Mrs Alonzo Richardson will enter*
tain Thursday for the members of the
College Park Thursday Morning Dom
Ino Club

Miss Amy Hearn and Mrs Frnest
Tolar are spending a week at \\ hi te
Path

a "••
Mr? R V Haslett Is at Borden

W heeler
last week for
\ arren and

For 100 Years, the "Nightcap"
Coffee of Everv Mardi Gros Ball

For a hundred years and more after the
great Mardi Gras Balls it was the proper
thing to stop at the French Market for a
delicious cup.

Then this famous beverage could be bad
nowhere else.

Now you may serve it daily at your own
table. For the old French Market Blend is
produced by

A Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
There is bat one Iteocfa Market flavor.

Mr R L. Saxon let
" Cleveland Cincinnati
other points on a business trip

Mr and Mr*. Hugh McClell&n have Miss Ada Rosascof of Penaacola, is
returned from Knoxvlllc Tenn in the city, the guest of relatives and

*•• i friends
Mr and Mrs. A. D Riser ha\e issue*!' *•*

Invitations to their crystal wedding, Mr Will is Wells of Monroe, la the
next Thursday evening at their home guest of Mr Julius Wei la on Juniper
in Inman Park. Only relatives and j street,
family connections have been invited *••

••* Mrs W W Anderson. Miss Corlnne
Mr and Mrs. D H Bras-well have | Anderson. Mrs. K. L. Saxon and Miss

returned from a very enjoyable trip Elizabeth Saxon left Thursday to visit
through the north and Canada. They; friends in Bremen, Ga.
visited Niagara Fall* and stopped over *••
In New York and Atlantic City en Mr and Mrs. J L. Slma of Hapevllle,
route nome. j left Saturday for Monte&tfe. Tenn.,

*** I where they will be for several day*
Kr*. CbarlM Xoodjr *nd ton are I attending the Sunday Mhool conven-

It is shipped all over the country
in hermetically sealed cans, richly
flavored as the day it was roasted in
our own sunlit, perfectly ventilated
plant From plantation to cup it is
touched by no human hands.

Order a can from your grocet
today.

Learn for yourself the rare flavor
of the blend which has given the
French Market a reputation for
coffee that excels—

French Market Coffee
Packed by NEW ORLEANS COFFEE CO., Ltd., New Orleans, La,

SFAPLRl
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* SOCIAL ITEMS *

Mlsa Clyde Clarldy baa returned to
her home in Boulevard Park.•*•

The Young Ladles Bridge Club, waa
charmingly entertained on Saturday
afternoon by Mlsa Georgia Donnell
aa a compliment to her guest Mlas
Toong ot Selma, Ala.

Mr Carl Ramapeck has returned
from Augusta, where he won the
championship of the south Atlantic
atat«« In the recent tennis tourna-
ment, ,

Mr BL Hathaway left lost week for
Boston

*•*
Mra J P Laird naa returned from

Highland. N C_ where she was the
ameat of Judge and Mrs II L Parry

Mra Louise Green and Miss Louise
Bay good left on Saturday for New
York, where the> w 11 spend a month

Misses Ruth and Mary Evans of
Wayneaboro are it e gueats of Mrs
Ruth Pattlllo

Mr Jack Ree\ es fo Charleston, la
tbe guest of Mr Henry Graves

IJv R R Otis has returned from
Maw York.

• ••
Mm G A. Durham and Mrs Jennie

ITinley leave next week for a visit
to Borden Wheeler

Mias Roberta, Jarrell returned to
Mllledgevllle af ter spending a short
time aa the guest of Mr and Mrs
Brooks Brown

«•*•
Miss Etta Brand of Wilmington, ar

rives next week to be the guest of
Mra H L Graves

Mr John Fttts of College Park
spent a few days th is week as the
•;u«at of Mr Henry Graves

Mr T W Thompson baa returned
from a business t r i p to New York• •*

Mis^ FJorence Cowlea of Atlanta Is
the guest of Miss Francet Ansley

I r and Mrs F H Galaes who
have spent the r ast month In Nova
Scot la r e tu rned home on Saturday

\tri M L Mack and chi ldren ha\ P
ret i r n e d from H a w k l n n v l l l e whe,re
t h e > Hpen t t he pa><t three ueeks

Mrs J \\ r) zlcr was hostess for
the I rl I K P ub i n 1 hursday morning

Miss Ka te 1 uung of belma Ala is
t h e f , u t si of Miss Georgia Donnell

M i f s e s Ida and Isabella Hamil ton
are the gut sis of f r iends In Co\Jng
t n

Mrs \ R Cralge and Mias Fllza
be l l I ra KP f Jackionvil le frla are
the guests of Mr and Mrs Eugene
U tun *•»

Mr and Mra Frank K r w i n have re
turned f r o m the i r br idal tour and are
making the i r home with Colonel and
Mrs H C E r w l n

Mr and Mrs C C Cromwell and Miss
Lil l ian Boul igny leave next week for
a v i s i t to the mountains of North Caro
Una

*** -«=
Mr Bftrera Bachman left on Satur

day for a visit to 3weetwater Tenn

who have been visiting tbeir cousin
Mlsa 2£dna Scarhrough In East Point,
for several days returned1 to Union
City yesterday

Mra J C Trimble la In Chamblee
tbe guest of Mr and Mrs I\ey

Mra. C. J Cain, of Pelham to visit
Ing Mr and Mrs Green, on Wall street,
In East Point •••

Mr Will Gresham who has been
quite 111 for some time la better• ••

Mrs McCury Sparks baa re-
turned from Knoxville Tenn»«•

Mra. W H Cold well spent a few
days last week in Union City vlalttng
Mr and Mrs BraawelL•«•

Mr and Mra Schell, of Texas, la the
guest of their brother and family Mr
and Mrs A 9 Schell on Cleveland
a en ue In East Point.*••

Mrs Joe Cohran has returned from
a two weeks visit In LaGrange•••

Mr andt Mrs H. P Brotherton have
returned from a pleasant visit 'n
Rome where they were entertained by
Mr and Mrs Wood«*•>

Mies Pearl Hughie of Newnan H
visi t ing relatives in East Point.• **

Miss Lillle MUner of Barnesvllle d
the guest of her alster Mrs McCurdy
Sparks. • ••

Miss Uucile Hendrlcks of Waverly
Hall is spending a few weks with
Mrs Marvin Grayam.**•

Misses Mary Bell Welsh and Abbie
lrf>> al who have been th e atlractt\ e
guests of Miss Hattie Joe BlackweU
have returned to Augusta• *•

Miss Maud Yarbrough la In Hampton
the guest of Mrs James Fields where
she U the recipient of much social at
tentlon *•*

Mrs J D Campbell has returned
from A pleasant visit In Rome where
she was the guest of Mr and Mrs
W A. Wright • ••

Mias Frllne Dowda, of Eaet Point
la v is i t ing relatives in Alpharetta,*••

Misses Pearl and Jesa Morris of
Marietta are expected to be with Mrs
A D Klser this week

Next Friday Mrs A D Kleer will
entertain the members of the Inman
Park Domino Club In honor of her a la
ter Mrs H H Mobley of Gordo Ala,

Mrs Emma Cromer will leave this
week for Canada •*•

Mrs William Joseph Delgnan and
two chi ldren Will am and Richard
are the guests of Mrs R. M Cobb at
her home 491 Highland avenue• ••

Mr and Mrs H H Sims of Rape
\ l l l e spent several daj a this week with
relaiUes In Ben Hi l l Ga• ••

Dr J R Nisbet and Mr Carl Nlsbet
of HapevlJle have returned from a
trip to Savannah **•

Mrs Lawrence of College Park
vis I tod her sister Mrs Jesse Lasslter
In Hapeville this week

Mrs ABrwood of Hapevllle, Is In
Rome Ga. tbe guest of her mother*•*

Miss Jettte Hlllaman of Hapevllle
Is the guest of relatives in Hampton
Ga, •••

Mrs K B Ben ton spent Thursday
with her mother In College Park

Mlsa Pearl Parks entertained charm Miss Fannie Barrett of Atlanta was
ngly at bridge on Thursday afternoon the guest of her sister Mrs J 7

*** } Sheats Sunday
Dr and Mrs J G Patton left on *

Wednesday for a visit to Tennessee
and Kentucky

Mrs. Mary Otis Is visiting relatives
m Columbia, S. C

Mr and Mrs John Aldredge leave
Saturday for Chicago

Mrs. Annie Clement a who has been
visiting Mrs W W Simmons In Hape
vllle naa returned to her borne in
Town a, Ga.

Mrs. A. V Bo wen of Oordele G*,
who has been visiting relatives n
Hapevllle has returned home**•

Mr and Mrs Robert L. McCullough
have returned from a stay of two
Weeks in the country and will board
for the balance of the summer a-t
Smyrna, Ga.

Mra. R H Clark la visiting Mlsa
Mamie May ID Rome Oft.

Mr P G Donahue of Mexico City
and hia daughter Mlsa Mary Agrlcola
left yesterday for a visit north•>•*

Mr Alton Colcord IB visiting her
aunt Mrs H H T l f t at her summer
home In Connecticut

Mr and Mrs Btn WHUngham are
the guests of Mr nnd Mrs H H Tlfl

One of the most enjoyable box par
ties of the week was that given by
Mlas Annie Kate Bobbins In nonor ot
her gueat Miss Lena Kates of Ones
terfleld, Ala. Invited to meet Mi^s
Bated w«re Misses Grace McDonald
Bessie Burke. Ruth Harbin and Jessia
Folsom • •*

Mr and Mrs Henry B Scott leave
this week for a \ l s l t to Halifax The>
go by sea • •*

Mrs Charles ^\ ooten of Gr i f f in is
the guest of Mrs A R Colcord in
West End

Mra Jui a \\ale-* Wilson ha* re
turned f m Chattanooga where she
•« aa the guest of Mr and Mrs Harvey
Wilson

Mlsaea Many and Cora Scarbrougl

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW
and see the samples of our handiwork
demonstrate the superiority of the
Piedmont Laundry Ypu '11 find them
in our office and also on the persona
of scores of well dressed people in
Atlanta. Such people are the heralds
of our* skill They tarry the proof of
it everywhere and they Confirm and
extend our popularity

Fancy Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.

PIEDMONT LAUNDRY CO,
145-147 Central Ave.

Both Phones.

•**
Messrs E M McGee and J T Me

Goe of Athens attended the Sunday
school celebration at Mt Gllead camp
ground Saturday

• •*
Mi^s Rita McMahon formerly of Ben

' H i l l spent a few days of last week
with friends here• ••

Miss Ina Hardy attended the Stan
ton Dyer wedding at Social Circle
Thursday

•*•
Miss Ina Hardy of Ben Hill enter

tained at a 42 party Friday evening
in honor of Miss Margie Wilson of
this citj the guest of Miss Falrye Sut
ties Twen ty guests were present and
after the game delicious melons and
fruits were served

***
Misses Daisy and L>aura Oxford l«ft

for two weeks at Tallulah Falls
• ••

Miss Mabel Trultt la e pending ten
days at Tallulah Falls

• •*
Mrs Wlllla W Parks of Washing

ton D C and her two lovely chll
dren, Master Lee Thomas and Mar
garet will be the guests of her par
ents Mr and Mrs R L. Mehaffej af ter
two weeks stay at LHhia Springs Ga• ••

Mr and Mrs J Bradley Howard of
289 East North avenue announce the
birth of a daughter Octavla Aubrey
Howard

***
Mr and Mrs Cornelia Sheehan left

Frlda> for a visit to Canada going by
wa> of the 9t L*awrence and Thousand
Islands *••

Miss Ell/abeth Dunson after being
dellghtfu!l> entertained aa a member
of Miss Fthel Scarborough s house
} ousa part> the paat two weeks Is
now a guest of Ml*s Cljde O Neal in
Columbus

•*•
Mrs Willis Dobbs Is spending a few

weeks with relatives In Villa Rica Ga.

Miss Freddie K Jackson has return-
ed from a % isit to Dalton Go.

J Q Nosh haveColonel and Mrs
returned home • ••

Mies Leffler of Sanford. Fla, who
visited her uncle and aunt Dr and
Mrs J H Powell this week has gone
to Birmingham Ala to visit relatives

Mr and Mm Sheldon Van Dyke and
family are at Point Pleasant, V J

Mrs Garnott McMillan and family
are In Elberton Ga the guetka of Mis*
Rose Mary filnes • *•

Mrs Harry Stewart of Macon. Ga,
who has been In College Park the
guest of Mr and Mrs J T Stewart,
has returned home• **

Mrs Alonzo Richardson and Miss
Eugenia Richardson returned from At
Ian tic Beach Thursda>

Mrs Homer Caxmlchael, of Jackson,
was In the city last week the guest
of her parents Mr and Mrs Ben Wll
llngham *••

Dr and Mrs J T Henle> and Mr
and Mrs E S Center returned from
New York Friday

*•*
Miss Blanche Harper who has been

touring Europe with Mrs McElvoy
of Athens nailed from-Antwerp on the
28th and will reach home about the
middle of August

*•*
Mrs T J BrsBon Is visiting rela

lives In Madison and Greensboro•**
Mlssea Leila May and Emma Jones

are at Caesar s Head the guest* of
their slater Mra. C O Hobba*••

Mr and Mrs Ben Wlutngham. Mr
aB4 Mr*. Frank Shelfleld ana MB,

250 New Summer Dresses at Mien's
Specially Good* *Speciatty Priced: $6.95

They Jlre Mien Specials
They reached us Saturday—they go to you Monday.
At 9 o'clock yoU|Will find them on the first floor, for we have given

them the suit space for a short time for your convenience.
They are new. Not a crushed or soiled number in the lot.
They are worth anywhere from $15.00 to $35.00. This is true,

and the hour of your call will decide which you get.
It is the greatest dress buying—and consequently, the greatest retail

selling any southern city has ever known; but nothing is too big for us,
when the goods are right. It needs no art to tell you of the values com-
prised in this multitude of pretty gowns when you have seen them.

They Are Jtllen Specials
Two physical facts remain for your conviction: t Read this ad. and

see the dresses offering at

$6.95
Lingerie in all white, handsomely trimmed and many hand-

embroidered, some in colors, pretty muslins of indescribable charm, with
touches of color—all dainty, dashing and very new.

With an early beginning a few Monday morning hours will leave us
only empty racks and the echo of pleased expressions.

Misses' Sizes
14*16*18 J. A JLLEM # CO. Regular Sizes

34'56'3$ and 4O

Frank left Thursday to Join a f a m i l y
house part} at Mystic Conn

Misses Gertrude and Irene Singleton
are in Chattanooga the guests of their
aunt Mrs Thomas "U alkei

Miss Carrie May Allen la at Caesars
Head the guest of her aunt Mrs H
K Sterdivant • ••

Mr and Mrs Ed Butts from Arradia
La are visiting relatUes In College
Park

Mrs J R, Watts has returned from
a visit to her sister Mrs H K Hollo
way at Denver Col Hi r ing her visi t
she accompanied a private party of
friends to Seattle and Skagway Alas
ka. returning via Lel lowetone Park
She has greatly Impro-^ ed In healtl

Dr William T Asher and his moth
er Mrs M J Asher have returned to
the city from a month a sojourn at
Tate Spring Tenn

Mlsa Carnie LaZarua is in Charlotte
N C attending a house part j com
posed of fr iends from Charleston S
C Atlanta, Ga and Baltimore Md
at the home of Mrs E S Bee No 4
West Stonewall street• •*

Miss George Perlimkl left for Vew
York where she will meet her mother
Tl P> will spend the summer traveling
In New Lnglan 1 and Canada and wi l l
not return u n t i l w Inter

*••
Mre Llla Glover Wllkeraon Mrs Lll

llan Clark Hermann and Miss Jenette
Jonei will sail August o \ la sa\annah
on the City of Montgomery for several
weeks stay In Jsew York

• ••
Mrs L. B Me Arthur and three

daughters Besslp V a l l e > and Grace arf>
spending the summer in the mountains
near Rock mart, Ga**•

Miss Nell Beach Mrs Beach and Miss
Thorle Butcher are spending a few
weeks at Tallulah

Miss Su-^p
fever at hi.

LlcClellan Is 111 with
»ne on Piedmont place

Hiss Bridges leaves Friday for Roa
\\c\[ to spend tl e week end with Misg
}• rnestine Randall at Camp Haber

Rev C J Thompson pastor of the
Jackson Hill Baptist church and faml
ly and Dr and Mrs F P H Akers
are spending a w hlle with Mr and
Mrs %\ A Parker at their lo\el>
summer home Ashantee Clayton Ga

Miss H Hiscock will return Mon
da> from a visit to Demorest Ga• *•

Dr and Mrs S W Foster have just
returned from an extended trip through
the west While In Denver Dr Foster
attended the National Association of
Dental College Faculties Dr and Mrs
Foster have taken possession of their
new home 711 Peach tree between
Sixth and Seventh streets

SUNDAY DESSERT.
The finest Is made when Blue Ribbon

Lemon or Vanilla Extract ts used

Miss B*rtha Harwood lea\ es this
week for a vlalt to Battle Creek Mich
and Jollet 111

*••
Mra F J MerrUm who has been 111

IB better *• •
Mrs Milton Dargan Miss Dargan and

MUs Jennie English left jesterday for
for Toxawaj where thej will meet Mr
Dargan who has been in New York

• •*
Mrs Knowles Miss Knowles and

Miss Jennie English left yesterday for
New York to sail Tue-'daj for Europe• •*

Mrs Aahton Starke Mrs Hen™
Wortham of Macon Mr and Mrs r
A Wood of Boston and Atlanta, and
Miss Julia Rankin were among those
aalllng yesterday on the Kaiser Au
Kuste Victoria for Europe^ •**

Mr and Mrs. A D Adalr sail Tues
day for Europe **•

Miss Cecil e Jeannerette a charming
and accomplished young lad) of Co
lurabla, S. C Is visiting her mother
Mra. EL N Jeannarette. at 207 Central
avenue • •*

Miss Erafir _>rad£es returned Fri-
day from Monroe, where she has been
deltffbtfolly entertained aa the gneat
at Mias OUv« Beater's camplnc party.

AMATEUR EDITORS
CLOSE THEIR SESSION

Chattanooga Tenn Jul> 30 —The
Amateur Press Aasociatlon of A^nerlca,
which has been In session here for the
past four day s adjourned today to
meet next > ear at Bridgeport, Conn

The following officers were elected
L.ee B Haggerty of Bridgeport Conn
president Harry Shepherd of Seattle
Wash first vice president Miss Barn
hardt of New York aecond vice preal
dent R R Strong of Missouri secre
tar> Jacob Tretch of Milwaukee
treasurer F R Davidson of Seattle
official editor A F Motoret of San
Francisco historian Miss Hoffman of
Brooklyn laureate recorder Miss V on
Der Herde eastern manager of manu
scripts John F Hall of Washington,
western manager of manuscripts and
8 T Rowell of Seattle M O Conger
of Bridgeport, <2onn and George BUI
heimer *of Philadelphia directors

A Warning to Mother*.
Any mother would be shocked If she

were told that her baby had been
gl\ en morphine or opium and would
indignantly deny that she herself ad
ministered these drags, and yet many
Intelligent mothers persist in allow
Ing nurses to dope their babies with
paregoric and soothing syrups that
contain these very opiates These are
given to the babies by the nursen who
<Jo not care and mothers who do not
know n henever the child Is fretful
or peevish colicky in pain or teeth
Ing It Is a mistake even to have
these drugs and patent medicines in
the house for they act only upon the
child s nerves and brain p and while
they relieve temporarily they do not
remove the cause of the trouble How
much better It Is to have at hand a

j safe reliable home remedy that cor-
rects the stomach and bowels and
gives almost magic relief without dan
ger or harm to the bab> Here la the
very best and most Inexpensive rem-
edy for the Ills of babyhood To ft
half cup of water add one-fourth CUD i
ot sugar heat tintll sugar Ia dissolved i
let atand until cool then add one i
ounce Medoflor A teaapoonfol of thli
simple mixture will save many a doc*
tor and drug bill, and keep the baby
bright, active and well, sweeten .the
atomaob and allow the natural, healthy
•leap or babyhood.

STILL ANOTHER GEORGIAN
HONORED BY STATE OF TEXAS

By S TV Raahtn.
(Mr Rush In now a resident of At

lanta was for many year* mayofc ^f
Buena Vista, Ga the birthplace of
Governor Colqultt of Texas )

Georgia has always been kind to
her young big sister Texas Especial
ly In the matter of furnishing men of
brains to control tbe destiny of thia
great state of the aouthweat

A Georgia woman indirectly gave H
the name The Lone Star State When
a company of nervy riflemen was b«
Ing formed In Crawford county Geor
gta to fight for Texas Independence a
beautiful Georgia girl Miss Johanna
Troutman embroidered a handsome
silk flag with a single star upon it.
and from that day Georgia has done
her part In helping to populate and
make great this glorious domain

One historian puts It that the only
two survivors of that terrible maa
•acre, the Alamo were Georgians
Reuben Brown and David Holt and b<>
It goes on up to the present day until
Oscar Branch Colquitt. the present
governor elect was contributed to
Texas by Georgia,

The writer of thla article remember*
him as a barefoot boy of the good old
Georgia type living in Buena Visti.
Marion county Not a \ery preten
tious beginning but he waa descended
from a sturdy ancestry on both sides
His father it la said was related to
the Colquitta The family that has
furnished the Walter Ta the Alfred
Hs, Peyton HE and so on

Hla mother waa Elizabeth Burk
halter eldest daughter of David New
scm Burkhalter David Newson Burk
halter was born and reared In Warren
county Georgia possibly on Sweet
water creek but was a One example
of the good old Georgia cavalier the
kind that makes good pioneer* H
moved to Marion county In 1836 and
founded Tatewell the count> aeat >f
Marion county for a number of jears
before the county seat was removed
to Buena Vista. Judge Burkhalter
preceded the county aeat and lived
at what waa known aa Pea Ridge
afterward Buena Vista He gave the
present county courthouse and town
site to the county as he owned all the
land on which the town is situated

Judge Burkhalter vtaa most re
aourceful He was one of the greatest
preachers of the Methodist church in
his day ranking; along with the Eldar
Pierce father of Georgia s great Meth-
odist bishop

Giant Me»t*lly and Phr»lc*lly
A man of gi gan tic physical man

hood, as well as powerful brain ho
»aa an acknowledged political leadei
aa veil as a great farmer and biisband :
man and extensive slave owner He
had the distinction of having owned j
one of the few negroes In Georgia
who bought hut own freedom an<l t
afterwards owned a slave himself. I
The nun* of tbl« slave was Jack Samp-
•00, aa* iis ajar* waa Darned

The Judge had a son born about th«
time Davy Crockett and nls bra /fl
band were operating along the Mexl
can frontier and his Interest In the
new territory Is best evidenced by his
ramlng this boy David Crockett New
son Burkhalter This son died a few
weeks ago at Amerlcus Ga

Quite a coincidence that the grand
son of tbls distinguished Georgian
should now be called to the position
of chief executive of Texas

Branch Colquitt a Georgia friends
and especially his Marlon countv
friends, have kept in touch with nla
political career and success througi
all the years Marion county people
have gone so far as to solicit tbe vote^
of all Georgians ana former Georgians
In his behalf without any knowledge
or suggestion of his can be added

He gets his given name B ranch
from two distinguished Methodlat
minister*, who have paised over tho
Great Divide some yearn ago Hava
J O and F A. Branch who wen* n
the South Georgia Methodist confer
ence,

Mr Colquitt baa relatives in Georgia
viz Mrs Short wife of Hon William

ftutt Coffee and Got Hell
A woman s coffee experience is In

terestlng For two weeks at a time
I have taken no food bu t skim milk
for solid food would ferment and cause
such dist ess that I could hardly
breathe at times also excruciating
pain and heart palpitation and all the
time I was so nervous and restless

From childhood up I had been a
coffee and tea drinker and for tho
paat 20 years I have been trying dif
ferent physicians but could get onlj
temporary relief Then I read an ar
tide telling how some one had been
cured by leaving off coffee and drink
ing Postum and It seemed so pleasant
Just to read about good health I de
elded to trv Postum In place of coffee

I made the change from coffee to
Postum. and such a change there la in
me that I &on t feel like the sam«
person We all found Postum. deli
clous and like It better than coffee.
My health now la wonderfully good

Aa soon as I made the ablft from
coffee to Poatum I got better, and now
all of my troubles are gone I aji
fleshy my food assimilates the press-
ure in tbe cheat and palpitation are
all gone, my bowels are regular, have
no more stoma6h trouble and my head-
aches are gone Renjember, I did not
use medicines at all—Just leffr off cof-
fee and drank Postum steadily *

Read The Road to Wellvllle." found
In pkgs. There'* a Reason."

Krcr **•* tkw aiawr* letter? A

B Short of B lena Vista,
Mfe of Dr John M Hall of
Mrs Jennie Burkhalter ef rre
ton and Mr John T Burkhalter of
Lookout Mountain, Tenn,

Biographical Sketch.
Governor elect Colquitt came to Tex-

aa with tot* father and mother arriv-
ing at DalnjerfUld, Morria county on
January 8 1878. being at that time 16
years of age. The flrat three r*am of
hia residence In Texas he worked on &
rented farm In Morria county The
first year he went to school after crops
were laid by walking 2 mllea from the
country into town He subsequently
attended school at the old Dalngerfleld
College and received instruction from
Rev S M. Street who now reside* at
Georgetown. Texa» During the Me-
llon he boarded at the home of Hon.
John A. Peacock, who waa then a
(member of the legislature and in at-
tendance upon its sessions (be now re-
side* at Fort Worth) paying hia board
by making flrea. chopping wood and
oaring for the stock.

After leaving achool he sought em-
ployment In the railroad aervlc*. ap-
plying to the management of the old
East Line and Red River Railroad for
the position of brakemao or firaman.
He waa unsuccessful In securing- auoh
emplojment, but subsequently did get
a Job as porter at the DalngerfLeld
station which place he held for two
month a later engaging in other and
more profitable work at a turning
lathe In a furn i ture factory at Daln-
gerfield at 91 26 per day Thl» posi-
tion he quit to accept a place In the
printing office of The Morrii County
Banner on a contract for six months at
$1250 per month This waa in IfiSO

He served In the atate aenate four
years 1895 to 1890 He served eight
months aa state revenue agent. Gov-
ernor Say era tendered Him a petition
upon the tax commission

In 1802 he made the race for rail-
road commissioner to succeed John H
Reagan He was nominated and
elected

At Plttaburg Texas in December,
1886 he wa« married to Mis* Ailc«
Murreil who waa born and raised At
Mlnden La. They ha\e five children,
four boya and one girl

GIRL IS CHARGED
WITH FIRING HOUSE

Savannah Fire Chief TelU the
Recorder of Young Worn*

an'* Action*.
Savannah, Ga,, Julj 30—In the re-

corder's court here todaj Ruby WU*
llama, a girl ot 16 years old, waa con*
ml tied to Jail to be tried In the su-
perior court on a charge of arson.

The home of Mra, Laura Dotsoa,
where she boarded, waa set on Ore
three time* In two dars and tbe su-
perintendent of the fire department
says the evidence points directly to tfce
«irl as the

A Hew HndllJrttem.
Ohm Tb> WMbtaiataB •«•"••>

•Dia 70. D»T> ur traftte via *»-MM
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FOB WESTERN UNION
Functional Organization
Plan Will Bring; More

Men to Atlanta-
. For the purpose
Closer supervision of
thereby Increasing the

of establishing
Its^ business and

ency of 1U
service, the Western Union Telegraph
-Company will Inaugurate on the 1st of
the month what !• known a* a func-
tional organization throughout Its
lines. This move it of great local im-
portance, as the change will create
several new: positions In Atlanta, the
baadQuarters of the southern division
Of th* company, and will bring to the
City an additional force of about 100
men With their families.

Following a similar aystem now ob-
taining in practically all the railroad
COjnpanle* throughout the country, the
"Western Union will divide its buslnesi
into thre,e departments, the commercial,
the traffic and the plant department.

Th» commercial department will take
ear* ot all matters which'lnvolve busi-
H««a relations with the subtle. The
traffic depart men t will at lend to all
the busloesi after it has been received
and will see to Its transportation. The
plant department will have charge of
tba lines and will attend to their con-
struction and repair.

Over these respective Departments
there will be placed division superin-
tendent* w*o will report to the general
superintendent.

B. F. Dillon, general superintendent
of th* southern division, which Includes
all the territory south of the Potomac
*nd east of tne Mississippi with the
exception of Louisiana. Saturdav an-
nounoed the appointment of two of the
new division su per In ten dents. J. M,
Stephens, the present district superin-
tendent at Atlanta , ha» been made di-
vision commercial superintendent. D,
M. Therrell. of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company, has been appointed
division t r a f f i c superintendent , with
headquarters at Atlanta. The divis ion
,pla/H super in tenden t has not yet been
appointed. Kach of the division super-
intendents w i l l require a staff of from
eight to ten clerks.

At each of the dis t r ic t headquarters
In. the sou the rn divis ion at At lanta .
Jackaonvll le , Rlchjnond and Nashville,
there wil l also be three dis t r ic t stiper-

- intendents. These mm have not yet
been selected, however , and It Is prob-
able tha t the s y n t e m wi l l not be ex-
tended below the d l \ i s l o n superintend-
ent for a m o n t h or t wow

The audi t ing ft"" the southern divis-
ion, which In the past has been done in
New York, w i l l hencefor th be done In
Atlanta- For
about twenty
gaged.

SOCIAL- LIFE IN MACONf
Macon, Ga.. July 30.—(Specfal Cor- week with relatives In Irwlnton.
•JpondencO—Mto« . FIt*» Matthew* Some attractive 'Utters In the cityrAaPOOUVlt^c.j-—a*MJ*B . .> .ww — —-—

ana Mr. Ferd Gutt«riberg«r were mar-
ried Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock at
Christ Episcopal church, the Impres-
sive ceremony being .performed, by tne
rector, Rev. John a Buntta«. The
chancel and altar were beautifully
decorated with palms. fern* and white
roses an* .hydrangeas. The bridew-as
given In marriage by h«r niptBer, MTa.
li. C. Matthewa, and Mr. CarJ Nlsbet
was the groom's best man. Th» fair
bride, than whom no young girl In the
Central City Is more popular, was
stylishly gowned In a traveling, suit
of bla«k aid white silk. Her flowers
were bride's roses, with a, boto wf tulle,
"he maid of honor, her stater, M as
Alice Matthews, wore a dainty white
lingerie gown, elaborately . lace-
trimmed, a white lace hat with pink
flowers/and carried earnulslte pink
roses. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Gnttenherger left
for a trip to New York and other
points of Interest In the east. spent part of last we

Monday afternoon Miss Fanny Har- I Mrs. J. Boss Bowdre.
rls entertained the. members of the xMrs. Marlam Blacl
QuartetteBrldge Club, prior to her «e- -x '•••>- w...,,.
"arture for Knoivllte, Tenn.. where
she will visit Mrs. Fritz Jones for a
few days, and later go to the North
Carolina mountaHns for the remainder
of the auromer.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Robert
Sparks entertained most delightfully
at cards, her guests being the mem-
bers of the Toung Matron's Bridge

^Wednesday morrnlng Mrs. Vassar
Patrick entertained Informally at a

""w'edne'sda'y ""afternoon Mis, Huth
Adams was hostess at a most enjoya-
ble domino party complimentary to
Miss Mabel Hurt, of Atlanta, the at-
tractive guest of Mrs. John F. Cone.
There wire three tables o( players.
and Mlas Helen Barnes won the prize
for highest score.

Thur-*dav afternoon Mrs. J. B. Tur-
ne rentertalned at "<!." her guests be-
ing the members of the VlnevlUe
Matrons' "42" Club.

Ml«s Julia Goodwyn. who was one
of a house party given by Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Rogers at their Tybee
bungalow, spent last week with Mrs.
Emmett ,» iison In Ravannao. and Is
now the guest of Mrs. S. L. Varnedoe
at her summer cottage on Tybee

8Mrs.' Kelly Pope Allen ha» as her
guest her sister, Mrs. L. T. Lanford.
of Atlanta.

Miss Leila Rogers spent lant week
at Fisher's IsJand. N. T.. the guest of
Miss Eliza Hedees. of Brooklyn.

.,irs Frank Myers, of Atlanta, spent
part of last week wi th her daughter.
Mrs Clarence Cubbedge.

Mrs. T. C. Burke and Miss Martina
Burke have gone to Lake View Inn.
Hendersonvllle. N. C.. for several
weeks

Mrs George O. Haskell Is vis i t ing
her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W i n -
ship en route from New York to her
home In Houston. Texan.

Mrs. Richard F.fFlndlay, Miss Mv-
Earet McEvoy and Miss Cora Walker
left Wednesdfl" to spend the remainder
of the summer at Swannanoah, jf. O.

Mrs. M. L. Caw and Mlssea Annie

th i s purpose a force of
bookkeepers wil l be en-

Service on the "Birmingham
Special," via Southern Railway,
leaving Atlanta 2 145 p. m., great-
ly improved. It now carries two
u-section drawing-room sleeping
cars, electric-lighted coaches and
dining car; arrives Washington
10:40 a. m., New York 5:00 p. m.

WATERS*! N THE RACE
FOR COMMISSIONER

Well-Known Engineer a Can-
didate for Place on Fulton

County Board.
Tull C. Waters, a wel l -known rail-

road engineer , who resides In tile South
Bend d i s t r i c t , on the Brown's Mil l
road, has announced his 'candidacy for

andn u n -ella Rosrers. who are now In
New York, will suend the first two
weeks In Autrust with Mrs. E. C. Good-
win in Hartford, Conn.

Miss Louise .Tuhan hfts as her amest
Ml'

I J. Regenstein Go. J. Regetistein Co. J. Regenstein Co. |l]
are Miss liuelle Hobley, of Moroc. Ga.,
and Mis. Allison Badger, of Atlanta,
with Miss Elizabeth Harrold. and Mlsa
Louise Atkinson, of Newnan, with Miss
Mattie Adams In VlnevlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Hall and chil-
dren are enjoying an ontlng at Cum-
berland Island

Miss Sarah nail la visiting Mrs. C.
T>, Taylor In Albany,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N- Lewis and Mra.
T. C. Amos are In New York for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. O s good P. Wlllingham and
Mtaa Elizabeth WILHngham and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jones are spending
torn* times in Ashevtlle.

.tUlas Laurie Maosey, of Kuf>
•Dent last week with her sister, Mrs.
?ranlc F. Jonea.

AUISB Marion Bloomfteld, of Athens,
returned home Monday after a -abort
visit to Mrs. Nlsbet Tlnaley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mills, of Griffin.
spent_part of_last^ week with Mr. and

. __ j'kshear. of Balti-
more, arrived Wednesday to visit the
Misses Harrold on College street.

Mrs. Mallory H. Taylor spent last
week with Mrs. Rudolph Oberly In
Helena,

Miss Rletta Wlnn and Mteg Florence
Howard, of Loralne, are at St Slmonr
for two weeks.

Mrs. Charles F. Carter, after a stai
some length with her mother. Mrs. Mc-
Call, In Qultman. has returned home,
accompanied by M!ss Rosa Hunt
Lewis and Misa Minnie Claiborne Lew-
ie, of Quitman.

Mrs. William Gorman and children,
of Atlanta, are visiting relative* in
the city, and will divide their time
between Mrs. Furman Ijewton, Mrs.
Robert G. Jordan and Mrs. Albert T.
Vauarhn.

Miss ROBO Glover has as her guest
ber cousin. Miss Martha Glover, ot
Birmingham.

Ml SB Lillian Matthews spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Will Virgin
at their country place near the city.

Mrsses Janet and Jennie Bye Wal-
larv left Tuesday to visit Mr. and airs.
Charles F. Mutler at Montrone. Pa.

Miss Roaalter Collins is the guest of
Mrs E T- Holmes at Lafayette. Ala-

Mr and Mra. W. J. Butler.of Butler,
Ga are spendlnK the week-end with
MT and Mrs. L. R. Wright, leaving on
Monday in their touring car for North
Carolina. Miss Louise Wright will ac-
rompany them to the Sapphire country.

Jtar and Mrs. Harrison Johnson are
at home after a two weeks' stay at
White Springs. Fla.

rinses Frances Macon and Allena
Hunt have returned to their home In
Birmingham after .a delightful visit
to Miss Gladys Taylor. Among .those
enter ta ining In their honor were Miss
<iladyj« Taylor. Mrs. C. A, McAllister,
Miss Evelyn Juhan. Miss Ruth Searcy
and Miss Laura Thorpe.

Mrs L?on Wlllingham is visiting her
parents. I>r. and Mrs. W. R. Holme*, at
their summer home at Mlnneta.

Miss Wi l l i e Poe has returned home
after a visit to Mrs. J. A. Crowley at
her suburban home. "The Oaks, near
Marietta--

Miss Maybeth Taylor Henroholil re-
turned Monday from Ijancaster, Ohio.
where she had been the guest of Mra.
Frank A. Lankford.

Misses Mamie and Margaretta uar-

'Mr. and Mrs w"o. Klnney spent last I tatlves at Ss.ll.da.

CORDELE, GA.
Mlas Evelln Carter. of Nashville,

Tenn . was the attractive guest during
the first part of the week of Miss
Mamie Marable.

Mrs M. B. HarmacB: and children are
on an eitenslve visit among the moun-
tains of north Georgia.

Mrs jW A. Dlxon and Misses Viva
and Ixfuise Dlxon are visiting at- Eu-

"MI-S. S. F. Williams Is visiting rela-
tives In Seattle. Wash.

Miss Epsle Bush Is spending some
time visiting her Brother. Mr. Sidney
Bush, and family at Colorado Springs,

Miss Fay Williams was the guest of
friends In' Yatesvllle during the week
In attendance upon, the occasion of a
house party.'

MIsseft Franhle Harris and Mary
Webb are visiting friends at Panacea
Springs. Fla.

Mrs Ed. Stallings and children and
Miss Ruth Wllkes left this week for
a several weeks' stay among the moun-
tains of Virginia.

nr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradley will spend
the remainder of the summer In the
mountains of north Georgia.

Mrs. Erastus Pope entertained
number of young people at a delightful
picnic at Daphle Wednesday.

Mrs. O. H. Hammack has returned
from a several weeks' del ightful stay
at St. Simons.

A RELIEF FROM CATARRH.

auras
lii Our Suit Department, Momday Morelfug

FITZGERALD, GA.
A pretty suburban 'wedding "was that

of Miss Betty Dormlny and Mr. Ethan
A. Smith at the home of the bride's
aarenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. J. Dorml-

. Rev. Drake perforjned the cere-
mony and the bride's sisters. Mra. E.
H. Dormlny and Mrs. A. Fuaaell. as-
sisted in entertaining the guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith took the train Im-
mediately for Talluiah Falls and other
north Georgia points and will be ftt
noine In Atlanta.

Miss Isla Green, who has recently re-
turned from a del ightful Visit In Tam-
pa. Fla,, wan given a royal welcome
home, by the young people of her
The a f fa i r was a surprise
moat successfully manaiced
Mildred Hanger.

\and was
'by Mi

Photo by We»1«rjr I l trwhtonre

TUUL C. WATERS. i
Well-known railroad engineer, who is

in race for county coiruntBsloner.

county commissioner, and hi making a.
strong race for one of the two places
for which there I« opposition.

Mr. Waters Is one of the best-known
railroad engineers In Atlanta, having
been (or twentj- years In the service
Ot the Southern railway In "thin ca-
pacity. HI" present run -is between
Atlanta and Chattanooga, which ena-
bles rflm to spend half of a day every
day in the rlty. so that, he states, he
wlU have, plenty of tJme to Klvegto
the county's'work.

Thla Is the first .time Mr. Waters
has ever offered for political office.
Hft la a well-known member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
and has served for seven years as
Chairman of the legislative committee
ot that order.

Mr. Waters says he has made abso-
lutely no promises to anyone, and that
h* has none to make; that ht^ proposes,
1C elected, to know no lines but county
line* and that U U his belief that the
rniln thoroughfares of the county
Should be nut in good shape before
other work ̂  done.

Eclipse Catarrh Cure Ha» a
Long Record of Many Cures

of This Stubborn
Disease.

! More than half the people of th i s
' country suffer with Catarrh, and be-
: couse I t dpes not wholly Incapacitate

them they do not give It any atten-
tion. This la a serious mistake, as In
most cases it becomes chronic and dif-
ficult to control, and flnally under
mines the constitution.

If you have the slightest bit of Ca-
tarrh you, should immediately treat it
with Eclipse Catarrh Cure. This rem-
edy will give Immediate relief and
often cures when every other remedy
f*lla.

Read tht« voluntary testimonial:
Eclipse Med. & Mfg. Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sirs:—

I have used a package of your
Eclipse Catarrh Cure and ft gives me
pleasure to add my testimonial to your
already large list, for the remedy did
me more good than anything I have
ever tried.

It la certain!}- the beat thing for Ca-
tarrh that I have over seen, and I
shall take pleasure in recommending
it to all my friends who suffer from
this disease.

Very truly yours.
MRS. ADLJNE HALL,

Sa ma nth a, Ala.
For twenty-five cents In stamps we

•ill send you a sample of Eclipse Ca-
arrh Cure—enough for' you to Judge

»f its curative properties. If you uae
t you will become convinced- that It

Superfluous Hair
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The largest social affa i r of this week;
was a reception given Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. K. .1. Dormlny in
honor of her aisters. Misses Evle and
Kpsie Campbell, of McRae, and Mrs. K.
K Lee. a recent bride. One hundred
and thir ty ladies called during the
afternoon. In the receiving l ine were
Mrs. T. O. Calloway. Mrs. Guy ton Fisher
and Mrs. Gammage of Americus. to-
gether with the hostess and the guests
of honor Receiving In the hal l were
Mrs. L. Kennedy. Mrs. T. M. Gr i f f in .
Mrs. J. E. Turner and Mrs. G. E.
Rucker. In the parlor serving the
salad course were Mesdames D. B.
Ware. E. K. Farmer. J. B. Wall and
F. J. Clark. In the dining room serving
the Ice course were Megdames J. O.
Shepherd, C, R. Baker and W. T. Paulk.

Thursday af ternoon Mrs. J. B. Wall
entertained f i f t y ladles complimentary
to her Buest. Mrs. Jennie Britton
Gammage. Assisting Mrs. Wall were
Mesdames E. J. Porminy. Lon Dickey.
A. R. Hall and J. C. Lteeour. Serving
punch were Mrs. Tom Dickey and Mrs.
I) B. Ware. Lit t le Misses Ethel
Ligeour and Leila Hall served the
dal/ity bnnbone.

X congenial party with music for
dancing and a p icn l r supper enjoyed a
straw ride Wednesday evening, the
point being the popular resort of
Bowen'B Mil l . Mrs. W. A. Green
chaperoned the party. Which consisted
of eight couples.

Miss Ruea Wise and Miss Allie Mays
are the guests at a house party being
entertained br Mrs. S. W. Moore, of
folumbus. 'i .ie young ladles expect to
be aone about ten days.

Mrs. Hewlett Wells and l i t t le daugh-
ter are the aruests of Mrs. J. L. Mc-
Carty.

CARROLLTON, GA.
A lovely affair oC Tuesday morning

was the salmagundi par ty Misses Cleo
and Kathaleen Almon gave for their
house guest. Miss Mary Lou Tucker, of
Conyers. Ga. Miss Marion West don
the first prize, a pair of silk hose; Mrs.
Frank Weems won the consolation, a,
deck of cards, and the fair honoree
was presented a lovely blue silk sllp-
I er bag.

The young men gave

_ the medicine you need,
packages by mail $1.00

Regular

5CLIPSE MEDICINE & MANUFAC-
TURING CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Pnlrlr Caught.
•Wrrra't Ton two glrla frtendi ID town
•Oh yw."
•Then why thfi coolnaM .luce you met

'Well, we both aaifl w* wer« loltig to
th« rjmroer.1'—Kan«a« Ctty Journal.

ID Old

Parti

'ormal dance
Tuesday evening

the
lovely In-

Elks' Club on
compliment tr

Mis, Mary Uou~ Tucker, of Cowers.
ia.. and Miss Louise Plumor. of Dal-
las. Texas.
W. A. Coleman.

'

who In the gues of Mrs.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church, wss most charmlnfcly
entertained by Mrs. Sidney Holdernesa
ot Tuesday afternoon. Af te r the busi-
ness program a -ovely ualad course

Mrs Wiley Stewart entertained at a
pretty dinner party on Thursday ,.:
compliment to her sister, Mrs. Edwi-
C. Stewart, of Atlanta. Covers wer.i

drs E. G. Kramer re turned
on Sunday from Germany. Switzerland
end Italy, where they have very ae-
llEhtfully spent the past three months,
and are at holt.e to their friends on
SOMlBBSMary Lou Tucker, of Conyers.
Ga is the admired guest of Misses
Cleo and Kathaleon Almon. on Borne

Hiss Marie Bradley, who has been
visiting In Jasper and Senola. Ga.. na«
returned home.

Miss Louise Plumber, of Dallas-
Teia«. is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Cole-
man.

MISS BERTHA ROAM. •
I- Qultman,. Ga.. the accompltehed I
flaiiiift-— -f KB. «nd- HE*. •?. T.I

The best of the Wheat

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Crisp and DcHcfoU

V. B. BLOCK CO.. ATLANTA.

L--&1W*>\.. ̂ A-t t

Only 9 in this lot. Women's Wash Dresses; Madras
and Linene. Values up to $6.98; (ftO 7C

-choice JW./O
Only 20 in this lot. Women's and Misses' Lingerie
Dresses; white and'colors. Values <frO CA
up to $6.50; choice s,fpO.JV7
Only 12 in this lot. Women's fine Silk Dresses;
pongee, taffeta and messaline. c£O "J C
Values up to $20; choice .. ^u' ' ̂
Women's Coat Suits. .Linene and Rep. Values up
to $10. Only 12 in this lot. . <&7 OO
Choice 00.WU
Women's fine pure Lmen Coat Suits. Values up
to $18. Only 8 in this lot. - <ftC Of.
Choice ®0.\AJ
Fine Voile Skirts; good styles, black aud navy;
skirts worth up to $12.50. <£ C 7 C
Choice .. ., . • $0./^
Stylish Wool Skirts; Panamas and novelties. Light
and dark colors in stripes, checks and solid colors.
Skirts worth up to $6.50. fto Cfv
Choice ..^>O.OU
Women's fine Wash Skirts; all new models; white,"
linen, rep and linene. Skirts worth rfM *7 r
up to $4.50. Choice ^P1-' °
Choice lingerie and tailored Waists. Fine lawn in
plain and lace trimmed styles. Values
up to $1.25. Monday only

Only 12 in this lot. Women's figured lawn Dresses.
All are $4.50 values. <£O Crj
Choice fl^.OU
Only 10 in this lot. Woden's choice check Madras,
one-piece Dresses. Values up to $s4 00
$8.00. Choice
Only 12 in this lot. Women's fine
Dresses. Embroidered and lace-trim-
med. Values up to $20.00. Choice .. .

pure linen

$7.50
Women's three-piece Rep Coat Suits. Braided
style. Values up to $12.50.
Only 4 in this lot. Choice

Women's fine Taffeta Silk Petticoats.
colors. Values up to $5.00.
Monday only

Black and

..$2.95
Fine wool Skirts, extra quality. Solid colors,
stripe's and novelties. Light and dark colors. Skirts
worth up to $10.00. <£C ATj
Choice -PO.VJU

Women's light-weight Wool Skirts. Black and
navy only. Skirts worth up to $5.98. <£o CA
Choice /. #£.OU

Women's fine Lingerie Waists. Choicest styles.
Values up to $2.98. • d>1 Cfj
Choice, Monday only «P-l.«JV
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Special 10-Day Offer
Guy De Maupassant and Pearson's Magazine

FREE
With One Year's Subscription to

Daily and Sunday Constitution

The Works of GUY DE MAUPASSANT-
(EljM Votamtt-7x*X /nchti)

Eight beautiful volumes of De Maupassant—the most fascinating reading in
the world. Contain over 2,500 pages, 226 Complete Stones, more than 300 pages to the
volume printed from new 10-point type, on pure white paper. Pages are wide, illustrated,
bound in de luxe art cloth, backs and sides stamped with an ornamental design. Adver-
tising Edition.

PEARSON'S MAGAZINE-
IS one of the most attractive, most interesting, most instructive of the standard magazines^
It appeals strongly to every member of the family.

OUR OFFER COMPLETE—
Batty and Sunday Constttntion One Year . . . . . .
Pearson's Magazine One Year . . . . * . . . .
Works of Gay De Maupassant (Eight Volumes) . . . .
—which is the regular subscription price to the Daily and Sunday*6)nstitution

OFFER OPEN TEN DAYS—
Subscribe at once. Cash Must Accompany All Orders. If you are a subscriber to
the Daily and Sunday Constitution, you may, by extending your subscription one year, re-
ceive the benefit of this unusual offer.

The At lanta Constitution
Atlanta, Georgia

J-.-Cr '^^i
lEWSFAPESr iEW'SPAFERt
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One Dollar's
Worth

For Every Dollar
you spend you save money by dealing

with us •

Tnea- Tit's Best
Nectar | By Test
TheTea You try it

of the yourself
Century and see

Only 60C pound

A & P Blend
Coffee

pound 25c.
You pay flO cents a pound

for this grade of coffee else-
where, 5 cents- being the mid-
dleman'a profit. We save you
this, as we grow, roast and
blend- our own coffee. The
profit is Voura., Take it.

Give us Fancy A & P
oJtor Creamery

The Butter That Is Good and Slays Good

A & P Brand as Flour & 79c

Lunches
Corned Beef, No. I can ...140
R. & R. Potted Tongue IDC
R. & R. Potted Chicken.. .ioc
R. & R. Potted Ham ioc
Boned Chicken, No. J^s...3oc
Campbell Soup, 3 cans 250
Fancy Imported Sardines,.

Lunches
'A. & P. Catsup .f nc
A. & P. Baked Beans ioc
Pickled Onions, lunch size.ioc
Sweet or Sour Pickles IQC
Olives,-plain or stuffed.. . .ioc
Lea & Perrin Sauce azc
Courtnay's Sauce iac
Royal Salad Dressing 230

Headquarters
for Fresh
Eggs
Selects 23? dp?.

Extra Select
27cdor.

ATLANTIC-PACIFIC.
TEA CO- "

Headquarters
for Sugars

of All Kinds
75 Whitehall St.«

Phones Main 2215,
2216, 2217

SOCIETY IN MONTGOMERY
Montgomery, Ala., July 3 O.-M Special

Correspondence.)—The marriage of Mr.
A.-I* .Tyson, or this city, and Mlsa
Allene Ruth Nabors, at the home of
the latter In Tuscaloosa. on Wednes-
day of this week, was an event that
drew many * from Montgomery to the
Druid City- They have gone to the
mountains of North Carolina for a
honeymoon. Thia_-wedaiog is the cui
ml nation of a romance of some years
ago, when the groom' was a student
in the university.
: Mf. and Mrs. L. W. Vann were In
Lyons. Ga., this week to attend the
wadding of Mr. Vann's slater, Mus
Annie Elizabeth Vann, to Mr. Albert O.
Cadmatu,

Mrs. O. P- BartleU, of New Orleans,
who has been the guest of her parents.
Mr and Mrs. J. P. McQueen, has gone
to Maine for the reet of t£e Bummer.

Miss Elmore McAndrew. of Mobile.
who has been the guest of Miss Bertha
Fitzpatrlck. has returned home.

Miss Maude Nallor has gone to Co-
lumbus, Ga., for a. visit.

Miss Minnie Taylor has returned
from Mobile, where she was the guest
of Miss Kate Taylor*.

Mrs. EL Wagner ha* returned, from
Fort Leavenworth,* Kan., where she
visited her daughter, 'Mrs. Kempfer.
who accompanied her home. In a few-
days Lieutenant - Kempfer, of the
United States army, will be here for a
visit.

Miss Anna Waterman, of Hawkins-
vine. Ga., Is a guest of Mrs. T. E.
Lovejoy. .

Miss Margaret Hood, of Gadsden, s
the guest of Miss Eleanor Crum.

Mr. and Mrs. Brame Hood are visit-
ing In New Orleans and other gulf
coast cities.

Mrs. Hunter Vaughan and Miss Lutle
Young are visiting In Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. TownsenS
are at home after a visit to relatives
In Gainesville. Ga.

A7*K£HS, GA.
Mra. James Farrow McGowan .18, liY

Ooshen. Va. She will laterjo to Green^-
brtar Whi t e Su lphu r SprWfgs.

Mrs. f 'UBenla Lyle, of Atlanta, who
haa been v i s i t ing in Athens, left (or
her home yes t e rday .

Mrs. R. H- Cromwell , ol Savannah,
and Mrs. J. A. Callaway. of MllledBe-
Mlle. are gu6sts of Mrs. U. H. Daven-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mell, Dr. and
Mrs. Wil l is Bocock. Mtns Natalie Bo-
coi-k. Mrs. Char les G r i f f i t h . Misa .Lucy
Lin i on. Miss Ksteher Upson and Misa
Jsellie Sproud are spending some days
at W r l g h t a v U l e Beach.

Mr. fcnd Mrs. Harry Hul l delight-
f u l l y enter ta ined at a supper- , party
complimentary tu Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Brooks, of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Toomer and Mlsa
Rulh Toomer are at Tybee. From there
they will go to Charleston for a few
day y.

One ot the most d e l i g h t f u l affairs of
the week was the bridge given by
Captain and Mrs. J. W. Barnett. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. Brandt.
Mr. and Mr*. R E. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
J'reslon Brooki.

Mm E. L. CirLffgB was hostess at
an enjoyable bridge party Friday, the

£jests be ing Mrs. K. R. Hodgson. Jr..
rs. SylvanuB Morris, Mra. S. WU-

llajrta, Mr«. Hall, Mrs. Joseph Atkins.
Mra. R. E- Brooks, Mrs. R. P. Brooks,
Mrs. R. Brandt and Miss Annie Ban-
non, of Macon. .

The youngsters enjoyed & delightful
event when Ml»a LrfUs Fleming enter-
tained very In fo rmal ly ai a bunco
party. ThB prize for the highest score,
a book, was awarded to Miss Lallette
Hlnton, which she very graciously gave
to Miss Annebel Robinson, who is a
visitor. Those Invited were Mlases
Marlon Hodgson, Lallette Hlnton, Nell
Hunnleutt. Janle May Webb, Anne Weal
Cochran. Zena Talmage, Frances Tal-
mage. Annabel Robinson, of Covlnffton;
Starkle Cobb, Rebecca Stewart." Nell
Mallory and Frances Neal Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Brandt.at their
lovely home on Deartng street, enter-
tained at bridge, a two-course supper
following the game. Those who were
present were Captain and Mrs. J. W.
Barnatt, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Brooks,
Captain anrt Mrs. E. L. Grlggs, Mr. and
Mra. Roland Brooks, of Dublin, and
Professor Brown.

Mrs. E. C. McEvoy'B party, now tour-
Ing Europe. IB expected home In Atn-
•ns by the 24th of August.

ELBEB;TON, GA.'
Elberton ha» *in gayer this month

than for quite a while . Previous to
the pres«nt numerous house parties,
there have been othera of quite & suc-
cessful nature.

At present Miss Wllena Harper haa
* house party, the guests being Ulsses
Lur* &nd Suale Mathews. and Ella
Nichols.

Miss Gladys Shep'p&rd. at the Qhol-
ston Inn, is entertaining Misses Susie
Cromer. Efflie Haygood. Kate Rlchaxd-
•on and Zelma Allen.

Mrs, James N. Rice Is entertaining
Misses Alle«n and a, til da Daaver,
Oenevie Co user, Janle Nail and Julia.
Haslett.

Mlsa Hilda Meadow Is entertalninff
Misses Louise Hendrlolc. Miriam Pope,
Lucy Bryan and Moselle Baldwin.

Miss Maud Oliver haa as her »ueat
Mlsa Trolllnfier, and Mr. Clifton Arn-
old Is entertaining Misses Eleanor and
Rene Lustr&U MLss Able Stevens, Miss
Tribble, and Mr. Joe Stephana.

The entertainment In honor of the
jrue»t3 began last week with that of
Mrs. James N. Rice. U was followed
by that of Miss Vera Bond In honor
of her truest. Mtss Brooks, Monday
•venlna; a dance was given at (he Elks'
Club rooms; Tuesday evening Miss
B»ll* Burch entertained; (Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Clark Hayes received in
honor of all Visitors; Wednesday aft-
ernoon Mr. Tate Mattox entertained;
Thursday evening Mr. Clifton Arnold
gave an al fresco entertainment, and
Friday evening Mr. Winder Wester
cavo a ft o'clock dinner.

Monday afternoon Miss HIM* H«ad-
har guutt a bvrbtone.

EATONTON.'GA.
Tuesday, afternoon, J/nss. Mae Alford

and Mrav, Clarence^Alford entertained
ar o^le ot the most elaborate social
affairs of the suiflmer. "The receptloT,
was given In honor ot Mrft. Gordon Al •
ford, of Elberton, whose wedding took
place last week. The entire lower
floor was thrown open to the gueata.
The deflorations were In white an<l
gold. Misses Frances and Leila Rain-
ey served punch from a large block,
of Ice beaut i ful ly decorated with
gra pea. Misses Eunice Martin ana
Emmie Lancester served In the dining
loom, where ices and cake in whi te
and gold and mints were servetl
Among those receiving were Mrs. Key
AJford. of Mtlledgevifle; Clarence A l -
ford, of Eatonton; Gordon AUorcl, of
Elberton, and Addle White, of Had-
docks. — •

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Hearn.
was hostess to the Bohemians when
the entertained In honor of Miss Lucy
Candler. of ClearweRer, Fla.

Progressive Forty-two furmehtd
amusement for the crowd. Mrs. Rot,!\
Reid and Mrs. Joseph Sydney Turner.
Jift we-o the successful contestants
The gu*nt« Included Mesdames Percy
Ezell. Ro*a Reid, Peter Walton, Dodge
Hearn, Howell Hearn, Sparks Law-
rence, Joseph Turner, Clarence AlCord.
Frank Dennis, cf Atlanta, and Misses
Agnes Leverette, Nina Julia and Julia
Wingfleld, Mattle Hearn. Sarah Hearn
and Rebecca Hearn.

Sandwiches and tea were served.
Miss Helen Ledbstter Is entertaining

a house party this week.
Mrs. Edward Walker, of Wlllard.

left this week for Chautauqua. N. Y..
to attend the Toung Pao pie's Bible
study convention.

Misses Mattie and Sarah Hearn en-
tertained at a" Progressive Pro. party
on Tuesday evening when Miss Luci
Candler war the ntnoree. Icvi and
cakes were served. Those present were
Mines Anna Lou Nisbet, Agnes Lev-
erette. Bertha Thomas, May Alford.
Addle White, Julia Wilson, Nina Julia
Wlngfleld, Ce;ll In 5-'*m, Georgia, ana
Luda Hutchinson. Emmie and Lily Wil-
liams. Genie Will Nelson, Leonoi a
Wright, Myra Kllpatrick. Sybil Wlck-
< r, Messrs. Charles and Frank Den-
nis, Willis Davis. Ralph Hurat, Willie
TomUnson. Bob ?cott. Louis Turner.
Dennis Turner, Robert Jenkins, Grady
Leverette, Dr. Lewis and Carl Ingram.

Mrs. Floyd Northcutt Is the guest
of Miss Sallle Trlppe.

AUSTELL, GA.
Miss Wortle Montgomery, of Gaines-

ville. Ga., !•> visiting her cousin. Dr.
and Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

Miss Louise Humphrey Is visiting
her relative* In Atlanta.

Mrs. P. A. Barrett and daughter.
Catherine, of Miami, Fla.. is the guest
of Mrs. George H. Woodatl.

Miss Rena, the slater- of Mrs. Thorn-
Miss Louise* Westmoreland Is visit-

ing relatives In Atlanta.
Mrs. Tom Bryan, of Fort Laudei -

dale, Fla.. Is visiting Mrs. George H.
Woodall- She- also has her guests Mrs.
Dr. Fisher, of DeL&nd. Fla.; Mrs. De-
Garrno and two children and Miss
Coving/ton, of Coacoanut, Fla,

Mrs. Lee No»l and two children, of
Thomas vllle, Ga.i Mrs. Dr. Jennings
and child of Blakely. Ga., are wit',
their father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Flowers, who are spending the
season at their, summer home in Aus-
tell. Ga,, ;Y

Mr B. C* Splnk. of Klamath Agency.
Ore.. Is visiting his brother, Forrest B,
Spink.

FA1RBURN, GA.
Mrs. Paul J*ck*<m nas returned to

Tallulah. after a pleaiant visit to her
mother. Mrs. W.r W. Floyd.

Mrs. W. W. Floyd and Mluea Mamie
and Winnie Floyd leave Thursday for
WrlKhtavllle. ' . ,

Mra. Arthur Arnold entertained at a
delightful domino party on Thursday
'afternoon, a pretty compliment to aflss
Pearl Edwards, of Macon; Misses Llda
Brown, Lizzie Belle' Farmer, Mrs. Paul
Smith and Mrs. Brown, ot Ncwnan.

Misses Liurllne and Kat« Parker ar*
visiting Mra. B. T. Thompson and Mra.
Garland Jonas at a camp at Pearl
Springs.

Miss Maggie Parkef was the guest
j>t her sister. Mra. C. D. Toney, r«-
cently.

Mrs. C. H. Leach spant several days
with Mrs. J. u. Brooks this week.

Mr. and Mra. 17. H. Sharp have be«n
to New OrleaBa recently.

v ? • • •. -

MANCHESTER, GA.
Mrs D/ C. Horgan has returned to

her home In Macon after a week spent
with Mrs. J. A. Collins.

Mrs. H H. Hei-ndon. of Brunswick.
-Ill 3e the guest o( Mrs. C. E. Brower

(or the next week.
Mrs. George W. Stubbs entertained

Thursday evening in honor ot Misa
Murrah, of Columbus. Ga.

Mrs. Jack Collins entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon In hon )r
of the guests of her house party. Mrs.
J C Riley. of Auguata. winning the
I'Vst' prize. Forming the party were
Mrs. J. B. Wlnslow. Jr., Mrs. L. L. Li-
mar, Mrs. C. B. Wllburn. Mrs W. R.
Parsons. Mrs. H. C. Quarles, Mrs. Wil-
lis Johnson. Mrs. Jule Oden Mrs Fowi
ler Allen. Mrs. J. S. Johnston. Mrs. P.
L. Edwards. Mrs. J. C. Riley, of Au-
gusta; Mrs. D. C. Rorgen. of Macon.
Mrs. Cliff Ray ot Maoon, and Mrs. Ora
McWhorter. Miss Tennle Wlnslow an.l
Miss Gussle Riley.

Mrs. H. C. Quarles has returned from
a visit to Brunswflck.

Mrs A L. Barnes has returned from
White Springs, Fla.

Mrs. S. G. Smith has returned home
from Atlanta.

Mrs. H. S. DuBose. of Waycross.
spent several days here this week, the
guest of relatives

Miss Bufor t Mathews. ot Atlanta:
Mrs. T. fc. Gross, of Macon; Miss
Sterling Slappy, of Fort Val ley , and
Miss Lueile Easterlln. of Mnntezuma.
are the quests of Mrs. W. B. Smith.

Miss Corlne Trammell. ot Schllo. Is
visiting Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

Mrs. H. H. Herndon. Mrs. C. E.
Brower, Miss Browie Carter. Mrs. W.
R. Parsons. Miss Bufort Mathews, Mrs.
T. R. Gress. Miss Sterling Slappy. Mies
Luclle Easterlln and Mrs. W. B. Smith
picnicked at Warm Springs Friday
afternoon.

. JACKSON, GA.
Invitations have been received In

this c i ty to the marriage of Mies Mary
Elizabeth Renfro and Mr. James Wil-
bur Ham. which will take place In
Carters v l l l e on Wednesday even ing
August 10. Mr. Ham Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Ham, of this city and
a brother of Rev. J. W. Ham, assist-
ant pastor of Broughton's Tabernacle
tn Atlanta. Several friends and rela-
tives from here will ^attend the wed-
dlngr-

Misses Mary and Rosa Newton en-
tertained Friday evening for Miss
Margaret Hudson, of Cairo, who Is the
guest of Mrs. L. L. O'Kelley, and Miss
Mary Lou N'ewton, of Forayth, who la
their house guest.

Miss Eloise Pound entertained at an
Informal affair Tuesday evening, her
guests Including Captain and Mrs1. 'E-'
J. Williams, of Fort Leavenworth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. But t r i l l , Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Newton, ' Misses Mary and
Rosa Newton and Dr. Henry 31 a ton.

Mrs. J. B. Guthr le gave a pretty
lawn party Thursday afternoon for
her attractive nieces. Misses . AJma
Guthrle, Julia Bryan andvl^ary' Bar-
ntftt;-all of Atlanta. ' " ; '

MISS Julia -Ezell deJlghtfany enter-
talnetf Uic 'E.-.P. E. OMlb -*Vl<toy -after-
noon at a pretty porch party at h«r
home.

WEST POINT. GA.
Miss Alice Ask^w, Is visiting friend*

In Troy, Ala.
Miss Jessie Lewla Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. John Horsley are spending a while
at TaHulah Falls Ga~ . ' <

Mrs. W. B. Herford and Miss Marjo-
rle Herford are spending1 the summer
in London and Manchester, Eingland.

Miss Bertie Wooton. of Atlanta, left
-Monday for Opelika- after «. visit to
Mrs. G. L. Varner.

Miss Blanche Barnes, of Selma, Ala..
la visiting- Mrs. John Barker.

Mrs. Roea Herzfeldt. of Selma, Ala..
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Fries-
leben.

Miss Kate Lane, the guest of Mrs.
Hugh Hill, returned to her home in
Newnan. Oa., last Friday.

Mrs. George T. Smith and children,
of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. G. N.
Croft.

Misses Mary Garrett and Louise
Wright, of Columbus. Ga., are the
guests of Mra. Ernest Barron.

Mrs. Allen Johnson, of Mlllsteacl. Ga..
la the guest of her mother. Mrs. E.
F. Lanler.

CAVE SPRING, GA.
Misses Minnie Smith and Lavllla

Ward left Thursday for Mo'nteagle,
where they will spend some time.

Mrs. Paul Culbertson. of Coal gate,
Okla,, Is visiting her mother, Mrs. A -
T. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Connor, Mra.
C. D. McCollister and Miss Jessie Ste-
vens have returned from their outing
at WrlghUvlll«^each.

Mrs. William 'Jones, who has been
In Cedartown for some time, has re-
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright WllUagham and
family, <jf Rome, are spending the
month at the Cave Spring- hote.1.

Misses Emma and Lavlsa King1 en-
tertained a number of (he.lr friends
very delightfully at their country home
on Friday evening.

Mrs. H. H. Hartsfleld and sons, who
have been In Cave Spring for the paat
month, returned to Atlanta on Friday.

Misses Hazel and Dorothy Wright.
with their father, Mr. W. C. Wright.
are In Monteagle for an extended stay.

Miss WHUna Echols, who has been
the guest of Mrs. W. D. McKinley for
some weeks, returned ot her home In
Rome on Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam Crook, of Annlston. Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
ton Sparks.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
Mr. Sam B. Jones, Jr., of this city,

and Mlsa Lula Booker, of Hapevllle,
were married In Atlanta at the home
of Miss Ho vail, 89 West Peach tree
street. Wednesday. July 20. The cere-
mony waa performed by Rev. J. J.
Bennett in the presence of a— few
friends. They will make their home
In Cartersville.. „ .

Miss Emily Daves entertained at the
Gables Thursday afternoon for Miss*
Mary Lizsie Renfroe, of Augusta.

Mrs. Rouhs Pynn entertained at
Meadowvlew Friday evening In honor
of Mrs. Munford and her guests, and
Mrs. Oscar Peoples, Mrs. Peeplea. of
Chattanooga, and Mrs. Dickey, of Chat-
tanooga-

Mrs Paul Akin entertained the
younger set Tuesday morning In honor
of her nl«e%%.Mlsa Jennie Harwell, of
LaGrange. • >'

Miss Ella NaU-entertained with an
Informal musical Monday .evening "In
honor of Mrs.'A. 8. Dickey.

Mrs. Sam Jones entertained at a
Large and beautiful reception Thurs-
day evening for Mn>- Paul Jones and
Mrs. Walter Holcorab.

Grelotco Good Will Soap
is conceded by all classes to
be the best hand and house-
hold cleanser, ever made.

DAWSON. GA.
The recent entertainment by Mrs

J; w- ^ooten. in compliment to Mri
M. C. Edwards' suesta, Misses Bthe.'
and Annette McDonald, of Cuthbort.
waa a most charming social function.

At her home on College street lues-
day afternoon Mrs. Jesse D. Bell enter-
tained very delightfully In honor of
Mrs. E. E. Dekle, of Valdosta

As a compliment to her visitors.
Misses Susie and Nettle Allen an3
Roselle Crittenden, of Shellman- Mist
Berta Baldwin was. tha recent hostess
at a most enjoyable.porch party. Miss
Baldwin was assisted In. the enter-
tainment of her guests by her sister
Miss Florence paldwin, Mrs. J. G. Dean'
Mrs. J. S. Lowrey and Mrs. B. M. Da-
vidson.

Mrs. M. C. Edwards was the hostess
at a pleasant afternoon entertainment
Wednesday, given In honor of Mrs. K
M. McKenzle, of Montezuma, and Mrs
AJex Smith, of Madison. Fla Mrs »•'
M. McNulty and Mrs. a. W. Dozier 'as-
sisted Mrs. Edwards in entertaining her
guests. *

A lawn and porch party Wednesday
evening was given by Miss Johnnie
Will McClelland in compliment to Mrs
W. H. Hoyl's guest. Miss Metcalf of
Palatka. Fla.

Additional Sleeping car added
the "Birmingham Special," via
Southern Railway. It leaves At-
lanta 2:45 p. m., arrives Wash-
ington 10:40 following morning,
New York 5:00 p. m.

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
Misses Caroline' and May Bell Wil-

liams, of Atlanta, are the guests of
Colonel and Mrs. John E. Donalson.

Misa Jessie Mar Fry, of Valdosta,
Ga., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
H. Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Temple and Miss
Ethelyn Temple left Wednesday for
New Orleans, where they will make
their home In fu ture .

Mra. W. A. Wheeler and children left
Thursday for Crawford, Mist?., where
they will spend some time with friends
and relatives.

Miss Katherlne Ft*ua gave a dance
at the Wafnman hotel Tuesday evening
In honor of her charming guests. Misses
Livle and Miriam Phllpot, of Hawklns-
v l l l f . Ga. * •

Miss Bell Arnold entertained the
Young Ladies* Sewing Club Thursday
afternoon.

BRUNSWICK, GA.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Green-

field and Mr. John W. O'Quinn, oc-
c u r r f l n g on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Green-
field, was of interest to.many friends.
Only a" few relatives and friends were
in attendance and Mr,, and Mrs. O'Quinn
\&fi after Ifre cere^noYfy for Valdoata to
^pend •aav«£al-.daysl returning here to
reside.

In honor of her guests, Misses Annie
Newell, of Alabama, and Pear Wilson,
of St. Mary's. Miss Helen Thornton de-
li got ful ly *entertaiued a number of
young friends at a porch party.

No More Wrinkles
BEAUTIFUL BUST

HAIR VANISHES
LIKE MAGIC BY A NEW

TREATMENT.

Let Tbta woman Bend you free, everything she
greea, follow h«r Instructions, then If you *ra

Manufacturer's Sample

Suit and Skirt Sale
al '

Southern Suit 6 Skirt Co.
Sale Begins at 9 O'clock Monday Morning

Our special offering for thjs week—as long as they last—consists of a
large line of sample Suits and Skirts. They have served us well, and now
they have been returned to us—maybe slightly soiled from examination, in
some cases, but many of them fresh and new, in their original folds.

Because of all this, you get them at less than cost of materials used:
Coat Suits of English rep, in tan, pink and
blue *
Skirts of white and natural
linen , ...

$2.00
$1.50

Just a few of those Wool Panama Skirts re- tf •€ f\f\
maining, tan and gray shadow stripes, at, $ M. * l/l/

Our business in high-grade Suits has been active enough to break up sizes—hence,
we have only a few to' offer, and these are worth your attention.

Elegantly Tailored Coat Suits of rajah silk
and Belfast linen for final sale

Mail order's given special care upon receipt of quoted prices.

Southern-Suit 6 Skirt Co.
Retail Store —Manufacturers-- \ 96 Whitehall

ff4f\ f\f\l
^J ( / » ( / ( / {

FIRST REUNION IS HELD
B\ REMARKABLE FAMILY

MR. AND MRS. §. J. PARKER,
Their children and grandchildren, gather in reunion.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BEAUTY
SHE LOOKS LIKE A. GIRL OF 18.

Tfala clever woman ha> not « wrinkle upon
bar lice; the hu perfected a marvelous, tlnuile
method, which brought a wonderful change Io ner

e. tingle nljht. F«r removing wrinkle* and
developing Un bunt, her method !• truly wonder-
fully rapid.

She made nenwlf the woman Ehe Is today and
brought about tha
pear<

aderfu} change In her ap-
In e tacrflt end pleasant manner. Her

complexion is u' clear and-fair as that of a child.
She turned her acruwpy figure Into a beautiful
buit and well-danloped form. Sbe had thin,
•craws? eye-lashes, and eyebrows, which could
scarcely be aeea, and Biie mad« tb«m lone, thick
and beautiful by h«r own tnvtbodm.

You • can Immflo* h«r Joy, when by her own
simple discovery, sbs removed every wrinkle from
her faco and dereloped her thin neck and form
Co beautiful proportion!.

Nothing Is taken Into the stomach, no mask
or common massaga, no harmless plasters, DO roll-

s, no worthless creams.
By her new process, ab* removes wrinkles and

develop* the whole flours plump and fat.
It t* atmplT astonlahlnc the hoodreds' of wom-

en who write la nfcardlBsj the wonderful remits
from thl* new beauty treatment, which la beau-
tifying their face aad form after beauty doctors
and other methods failed.

Mary Herritu of Wls., writes, bar wrtnklM
hare entirely disappeared. Miss Bauson writes,
her bust Is beautifully «evelop«d and wrinkles
gone. Mrs. Markham writes, she has not a wrinkle
left. - ,

To* Telsahle nor beemty book which
Madame Conlngham U sending frs» to thousands
of women Is certainly a blessing'to womankind,
as It makes known bar remarkable methods ot
beautifying the faca and ngtuw of unattractive

—. _„• reader* should- writ* hW at one* and
she will sand you apMtaWlr me. •veryUUng *bs
agrees! and' will show, oor reader* feow to

to make lone,
tUclc cyelaafce* am* «rrcb»-ow»i how to

how* to remove blatc|rtra4a, pimples aUad
freckles f hoW to remove dark circles-
under th« '*>«•( *»w *o oartekly re-
move double dbbU fcow te> build vp
mnke» cheek*- and add flema to th*
body | «« " " "
•top hat
wart* aad mole*.

Simply address yoor letter to Evelyn
ham. Suit* 810, 7 Randolph Street. Chicago, m..

qnlcltlr
welop th« but} how

.
Castag-

. go, m.,
*n» dun't eend any moMy, became paniovlan
are free, a* CM* charming woman ta doing her
Utmost to Jbenafit glrh or women In cw*d of se-
ret Information, which wHIl aAd to their beauty

and make life cwveur and tovall
Kow u the dnw to <• "

eeereta, Ms* yaor beuty ,- . ,
of a ros* wtflun toto tta drtft of • jaUatWa

velier fn
and tear*

every way.
bar beracjr

a* ta* petals
' ' -'

The first reunion of a remarkable
family waa held, beginning Friday,
July 22, and lasting through the i;4th.
when the children ana the grandchil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Parker
gathered at the old home on the farm
near Waco, Ga.

Every member of this family waa
born In Georgia, ana only th ree of
them nave ever made their home In
any other atate. They are all, includ-
ing the father and the mother, In the
best of health, and hardly know what
It Is to be ill.

Perhaps the most remarkable thine
about the family Is the similarity In
the names of the children. There are
eleven of t-them, and the names *o£
every one' begin with the letter It
More than this, none of them have a
middle najne. Two of the children
married Into the same family. Lula
marrying JL Parker, of Atlanta.. ,
while her brother. Leonard, married a
sister of R. W. 'Parkec. There are
twenty grandchildren.

Mr. Parker, whose full name reads
Samuel James Nichols Parker, waa
born near Eaat Lake, sixty-three years
ago; his wife, Lou CInda Elizabeth
Parker, was born In Carroll county.
She will be sixty in September.

The names of the children are: Lil-

llan Lathram. Leonard Parker, Laura
Chappell, Lula Parker, Luther Par-
ker, Lemuel Parker, Lewis Parker.
Loya Parker, Lee Parker, Loran Par-
ker and Lenville Parker.

Laura Is SB years old, has five chil-
dren, and lives on her farm near Car-
rollton. Her husband Is dead. Lillian
is 37, has four children and lives with
her husbajid, W. T. Lathram, on hi*
farm near Battle Hill.

Leonard is SB. has three children and
lives with his wife on a farm near Car-
rollton. Lula is 33, has three children
and .Hvea with her husband at 58
Walker street. Atlanta, Ga. She de-
cided that there was not enough_Par-
kera In the "family.
Parker, manager o
fer Company, of Atlanta,

i Luther Is 29, has three children and
lives with his wife at 303 Rawson
street. Atlanta, Ga, He works for
Dougherty-LUtle-Redwlne Company.
Lemuel is 27, has two children, lives
In Birmingham, Ala., and works for
the Southern Express Company.

The rest are single. Lewis is 25.
b'oards at Hap^vlUe. Ga.. and works
with Dougherty-Little-Redwlne Com-
pany. • Loyd is 28, lives In Birming-
ham, Ala., and works for Randolph

and married B. "W
f Cathcart's Trans

Lumber Company. Lee is 20. lives. .
with his sister at 68 "Walker street and
la office secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Atlanta. Loran
is 17, and lives wi th his fa ther on th-;
farm at "Waco. Lenville is IB, and
also lives on the farm with his father.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

ooy oo
e 22d, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. W Jennings. Rev. C. B. Lovern
officiating. Miss Llllle Newsome. of
Columbus, Ga.. was maid of hoaor, and
Mr. G. y. Lovern. of LaGrange. beat

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. M. J.
Meehan entertained with a pretty par-
ty In honor ot the seventh birthday of
her daughter. Bessie.

Miss Hattie Well, of Bavannah. who
la the guest of Miss Norma Hudson,
waa delightfully entertained by her
hostess Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, of Co-
lumbia, are gueste of Judge and Mrs-

Louise Rowland leave In a few days
for a trip to Colorado .and other w««t-

Mrs James McGowara with her son
and daughter left Friday for GoBnen,
Va from whence Mrs. MoGowan will
BO later' <o Greenbri«r White Sulphur.

Dr Hlnton Baker baa returned, after
a visit to Atlanta.

Miss Mary Anderson has gone to
Indian Spring*. . . .

Mrs Clarence Hanson and lltUe son
leave soon to visit Mr. Hanson'* sister
at College Park.

Mr. and Mn. Patrick Rice and the
Mlsse* Ric« have gone to New York
and -Canada. '
* Mrs.-St. Aman4 and Mlsa Ylta Gt.
Amand am visltta* friends In Charles-
ton.

Mln Anna Baker Lamar waa host
at a delightful bridge party given=_ _ .., ._._ -.. Loaia,rty gi

ble, ofhonor of Miss Lucll* Gam; .
villa, Tha table* were placed on the
broaiS plazxa. and dallclooa refresh-
ments were nerved on .the card tat*ea
after the game. The high score prize,
a pair ot silk hose, was won by Miss
Terranee Batter. Misi Aimed a Petit
drew the consolation, a lace Jabot.

Mrs. J. H. O'Byrn* entertained for
Mis* Bessie Hughes, of Macon, with a
postal shower Thursday evening.

Mlsa Lancaster, of Macon, the guest
of Ml** OUle Hett, wa* complimented
with a dance at Lake View Club., , .

Mies Effl* Stoy left Thursday for

Atlanta, where she will make her hofte
with hef Bister, Mrs. W. "W. Tommlns.

Miss Jessie Williams, of Arkansas, is
the guest of Hazel Brand.
v Dr. John, Allen Johnson and Miss
Catherine Alleen-Hunter were niarrled
on-Thursday. The decorations in the
church were of white roses and south-
ern smllax. Miss Hunter wore a love-
ly gown of wKlte lace built over chlrfop
and messallne. Her flowers were bride
roses and lilies of the volley. The
maid of honor, Mlas Frances Hunter,
wore a gown of embroidered lingerie
over blue, and carried Klllarney rises.
Misses Edith and Marguerite Forlaw
were maids, and carried Klllarney
roses. Mr. J. E. Pope, of Augusta, was
Dr. Johnson's beet man. Mrs. Mc-
Kenzle, Dr. Johnson's grand mother,
and his brother and Bister were the
out-of-town guesta.

On Tuesday, July 26. occurred the
wedding of Miss Edith Stokes, of
Charleston, and Mr. Oeddings Tarver,
of this city. After the ceremony, the
young couple left for a northern trip.
On their return, they will be at home
with Mr. Tamer's sister, .Mrs. R. O.
King, on Greene street.

Mrs. Herbert Clark and small daugh-
ter are on Sullivan's Islands

Mrs. J. L. Plunkett, of New Tork, Is
visiting her parents, Miv and Mrs. A.
B. Saxon. " ,
. Mr. Clem Duo bar leavftB August 1
for Toacaway. ' - '.. ,

Barrfey Dunbar, th* 7tyear-pld son
of Mr. and .Mrs. Stelner .Bunbar, en-
tertained w|th a Beautiful..lawn party
In honor of. hl«. birthday, at his- home
In Orovetown. A large number of lit-
tle folks enjoyed his hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jerifeins .Thorn-
ton' celebrated the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of ̂ tnefr''marriage July 14 .at
the "Plantation White House." near
Union Point. > ' - v

. f»o*t
Some man boiler prosperity loiUwt whao th*»

are eashtnc In,,
A left-banded oompUme&t U hftter teas' a

ri^ht-nanded knock.
710 one U mar* lasplcloai of politic* than fee

' •

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs. W. E. H. Searcy, Jr., wai

hostess at an elaborate tea on Satur-
day evening.

The members of the Domino Club
and a number of outside f r iends were
entertained by Mrs. Tillet H. Wynne
Friday afternoon. Punch was served
by Miss Rebecca Brown and Mrs.
Wynne was assisted by Mrs. Wi l l i am
H. Beck. The scorecards wore beauti-
f u l l y hand-painted miniature sunf lowers
and were lied with yel low ribbons.
Bour tables were played and a t empt -
ing salad course served, at the close of
the games.

Mrs. Joseph Henry Walker enter-
tained a large number or f r i ends at
a most enjoyable d inner compl imenta ry
to Judge and, Mrs. Erneat Kontz, of
Atlanta, on Tuesday. An elaborate
course menu was served.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Nina JenkJni
gave a. the at or mm party, in special
compliment to her guest, Miss Hazel
Netherton, of Macon. The par ty was
chaperoned by Mrs. Sidney R. Cole, of
Albany, and after the pictures the
guests repaired to the %ome of the
young hostess, where dif ferent kinds of
frui ts were served.

The Young Ladies' Auxil iary of the
Grif f ln hospital, had a most enjoyable
meeting at the home of Miss Mary
Martin Mills on Tuesday morning,
when a large amount of work was ac-
complished for the hospital-

One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the week was the b i r thday dining
given on Monday by Mrs. Charles O.
Jones, at her home on South Hi l l
street. The dinner was most elaborate
and covers ^ere laid for six. *

The wedding of Miss Mary Frank
Thomas, of Sparta, and Mrs. L/ewiB
Cleveland Pope, of Condor, was a beau-
t i f u l event, taking place at the Pres-
byterian chu rch in Sparta last Wednes-
day afternoon at 6 o'clock. The wed-
ding was of interest to the many
friends of Miss Thomas, In this city,
where she was an u n u s u a l l y popular
resident for a number of years.

Miss Alice Walker was the attrac-
tive young hostess on Tuesday at a
del ightful picnic.' The lunch was
spread on the lawn surrounding- the
home of Professor Walker.

One of the largest events of the week
was the de l igh t fu l party on Thursday
evening, when MlM Madeline Mathews
entertained between forty and fifty
young people complimentary to her
house guests. Miss Ruth Ray, of Me-
Donough; Miss Ethel Coan, Locust
Grove, and Miss Verlle Mathews, and
Dr. Howell G. Mathews, of Gay; Mlssei
Nina Jenkins and Hazel Netherton, of
Macon, served punch and at a late hour
Ice cream and cake were served.

The following Grifflnltei are spend-
ing some time at the different summer
resorts: Mrs. F. L. Watts, Misses Flo
Rene Watts, Elizabeth Harris ^nd Opa'
Smith are at Mt. Airy. Mrs. 8. W. "
Beck, Miss Lucy Beck are at~ Indian
Springs. Mrs, Wilson B. Mathews and
Mtss Suale Mathews are at Wa rm
Springs. Mrs. Nelle D. Sears and lit-
tie daughter, Marianna, are at White
Sulphur. Miss Nettle Sherwood Is In
Ashev-ille, N, C., and win later go to
Hendersonville.

Mrs. Charles Mills, Mrs, Drewry and
Mrs. H. P. Qgletree have Just returned
from a two weeks' stay at Indian
Springs.

Mrs. Douglas Boyd, accompanied by
children, w i l l spend the month of Au-
gust at Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. W. E. H. Searcy, Jr., Miss Hen-
rietta Searcy and Miss Addle Anthony
wi l l visit Wrlghtsvllle Beach during
August,

Mra. Joseph Henry Walker gave a
most enjoyable watermelon cutting to
a large number of friends last Thurs-
day morning.

The reception to be given by Mrs
Carlton Jones next Thursday after-
noon will be on unusually large and
beautiful affair.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs. J. O. Faust entertained Tues-

day evening at a delightful tea in
nonor of Mtsa Laura Thompson, of
Gainesville, the guest of Mlas Hailie

A delightful event of Tuesday after-
noon was when Mrs. Carrie Monfort
entertained the Matrons' Club and a
few friends In honor of her guest Mra
George Brown, of Fort Gaines

Mrs. Henry T. Lewis entertained at
a lovely luncheon Thursday In honor
of Misses Camilla McWhorter, of Ath-
ens, and Laura Thompson, of Galnes-

A very enjoyable bowling party was
given by the young men Monday «ve-
ntng. The prize for the highest
score, a boz of candy, wae won by
Mt»s Hailie Park and Mr, Miles W
Lewis.

Jalss Gen a Carter was hostess at an
Informal reception Wednesday eve-
Ing, the affair being a charm'rie mm-
Sfment to Miss Brown, of Elberton,

Iss Florence WlUis presided over tne
punch.

Miss Mary Le« GGurr entertained a
number of friends deliehtfull
day afternoon at the home of her^irls-
ter, Mra. Carlos Kitchens.

Miss Annie Lin ton. of Athens, the
guest of Mrs. Thomas WInti.'and Mrs.
Charles Straton, of .Jacksonville, the
guest of Mrs. P. P.' Carter, were
honor cruests at a ^ellartitfully Infor-
mal afternoon part* Wednesday at /_
which Mrs. J. B. Park was hostess •;>

Quite a number from- Greensboro at-, ,„ ,
tended the 'moonMarbt nfcnic at Bow- --fden'n Fond Thursday night. - - - $,' -

Mlsr Clyde ' ilila entertained at a s
delightful tea Thursday night in honor . «

some paopi*. crtOciw. tiw wmBttT-i'fortMFo «- of several friends from
at!a« u it awy--»ar» th»lr own poor one*. 1 ill sees Glenn Carter and CJ

Host aft«<-&iB»r ipeaken'cm too, I H« have-been thw guests
caa fflv*' a party-U*der an awfoily Samuel this week at a d<

paty near Tlgnall.

n PMnU,
lyde--WI!-->

_ Kat* ^ ,
il home ^-



SWAINSBORO, GA.
On* of the recent mldsun£mer diver-

sions lor those of the »ocie*y set wbt»
•re atin at home was the pretty party
given by Miss Kulttlle Morintf. in com-
pliment to her house guests, Miss An-
rabell. Ruby and Peail Peterson ana
Mlas Bernlce ByrdV

The ladles cf the Baptlbt churcV
Cave a very enjoyable tea at the nomq
ol Mrs. Ed Warren on Tuesday eve-
ning. This tea was given for the pur-
pose of aiding in raising money with
Which to pay for the piano which was
recently purchased by that church.

Mrs G. P. Drlnltard. ot Summit, was
a visitor to the home cf Mrs w. H.
Hheppard this week. .

Mr. George Klrkland accompanied
By little Misses Nelile Mason and Alice
Thompson, spent Sunday In Summer-
town, visiting Mr. Klrkland's mother,
Mrs. Ella Klrkland.

Miss Hannah Lou Chrlstla Is In Ath-
ens this week, the guest ot Miss Madge
Newbourno.

Master Marion Mason was host -o a
party of his little friends Tuesda>. ce1-
ebratlng his alith birthday This oc
caalon assembled twenty-four of thlfc
bright little bo>'s friends, whose en-
tertainment was carefully locked after
•>» fhe little hosfB mother.

ttlss Helen DeWltte, of Lyons. Is
Wilting Miss Rosalie Bell.

Miss Waters, at Wadley. Is visiting
Miss Tallle Sector,

Mrs J H Leader went to Waj nes-
boro Wednesday to spend some lime
with Mr Lester's mother Mrs Lester
will return to Swainsboro' before -going
back to home In Tampa.

Miss Mona'Brannan left Wednesday
for Mid% IHe. where she will Join her
cousin. Mrs Murphj, for a months!
vl^lt to Hendersonvllle, N C

Mrs John Bell and children are vis-
iting in Vldalla

Mrs Gordoi. Fountain and children
Mrs f t 11 Daniel and Mrs Tom Dau
lei, l e f t Thursday for a few dajs' sta;
at Tybee

Mrs O R B-tgh.im Is spending a
few days at P.dcky Ford visiting her
daughter /

Mrs K C Smith and children and
Mr« J H Medlo=k Miss Aline and
Claudia Forehand are In Savannah for
a few da> s ^^

COLUMBUS, GA.
Miss Susie Blackmar entertained a

number of her irlfjids de l igh t fu l ly at
a. hear t -d ice party, the affair being a
honor of Miss Sarah Lee Conev. of
Hawklnsville. and Miss Lottie Cope, of
Union Springs There were six tables'
of p1a>ers

Miss Clyde O'Neal IB entertaining a
congenial house part} at her home on
Third avenue, her truest s belnn Miss I
Dunaon Miss Turner and Miss Brown,
who have been \ I s l t in f f Miss Ethel
Scarborough Miss O'Neal gave her
guests a de l igh t fu l dance at Wlldwpod
Wednesday evening

Miss Bessie Perkins was the charm-
ing hostess at a luncheon party at
•uhlch Ml-n l>unsf»n Miss Turner MiBfa
Brown tind Miss Call le Hoke Smi th , of
A t l a n t a were guests \no ther p leas - ]
an t aCfa l r In compliment to ihese
voung ladles was a pkn lc g\\ en them
by Mr (ieorge Woodruff

Mr and Mrs Rhodes Browne have
gone to N*e\y York to meet the i r daugh-
ter &HBS Marjorie Browne, who la re-
t u r n i n g f rom her European tour

Miss \ n n Cornpton has gone tu New
1 ork where she w 111 spend the re-
ma inde r of the summer

Mr^ i ' 1 Or no i er M'ss ErniU
Groo\ er and Herber t Groov cr are at
• S V r i g h t s v l l l e Bearh

Mlsa Rochf l le Mar t ln ie re and Miss
Mary Bealt are at Saluda, N C

Mrs Kw W Swif t and children are
u p e n d i n g some t ime at Wright a vllle
Beach 9

Mr* R B Fontaine has returned
from a v i s i t to Atlanta.

Mrs Salisbury Huf f and Miss Louise
H u f f of N P W York, are guests of Mrs
S t n n f l p l d Johnson

Mrs M ^V Curtis and Miss Alice
C u r t l H are U n i t i n g ln Virginia.

AMERICUS, GA.
Sev eral \ e r j de l igh t fu l enter ta in-

ments M ere arranged here t hH w eeX
In honor of Mlssps Marie and Clara
Si f lAe j of Ta lbot ton , the a t t r a r t l i e and
i harmln j t guests of Mrs T H MrKe?
One of the^e VAH a moonl igh t picnic
and dam e at Hol ly Springs a delight-
ful or< aslon enjoyed by t w o score of
young people

Mrs Fred B Arthur entertained at
bridge "Wednesday morning at her
charming home on College street in
honor of Mls*.e«« Mar ie and Clara Spi
vey of Talbotton

Mrs George 111 lei . Ir IB spajidlnj' \
some time w i t h frlendn in Ar lmgton j

Mrs \S 3 Moore has gone upon a
visit to her Ron. Mr C T Moore,
In Boston

Ml-=H Marie Wood, of Columbui, Is
the Kuest of Mrs O P Harvey here*

Miss Mary Hlchardf of Lumpkln.
was the po jmlnr gue-;! of Mrs Alice
C Morgan ( h i s w e-ek

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Q u i t e a nTimber of visitors In

the Stanton- Over wedt l lnK
tmonK w h o m wore Mr ami Mra t* A
"Walker, of Ocilla Mr«4 James RoRera,
of Tov inRton . and Mrs Cora Haynle.
of A H a n t a

MlM \llene Cook is the gnent of Miss
France-* P h i l l i p s In Poug last 111 c*

Mrs i\* >1 Lovrt. Jr , entertained
8«\eral lahles at "42 ' on Monday aft-
ernoon

On Tuesday nf tprnoon Miss Jessie
Gun tor wai I I O M P K H to the "Walking
Cluh and Miss I,eila Stanton and her
bridal a tUndants

\One Lot of Fancy Embroidered *
Silk Lisle Hose; , 25c

.One Lot of Odd Suit Pants;

I
black, blue and fancies,

$2.90

Substantial Reductions
at "The Daylight Corner"

In the Boys'
Department

Woolen Suits; sizes, 8 to 17.
$4.00 Suits $3.00
$5.00 Suits .. ..' $3.75
$6.00 Suits $4-50
$7.50 Suits $5-65
$8.50 Suits .. ..*. $6.W
$10.00 Suits $7-50

Wash Suits
Sizes, 2i/2 to 10.

$1.00 Values 75c
$1.50 Values • $l-i5

$2.00 Values $1-50
$3.00 Values $2.25

Tomorrow, August 1st, begins our great reduction Sale of
Men's,'Boys' anql Children's Clothing, Furnishings and Hats.
Every garment we offer" here is positively this year's goods, the
latest styles made by Brokaw Bros., New York; Adler-Roches-
ter and Strouse & Bros. Our prices are always marked
very close and are great values at these reductions. Each ar-
ticle is guaranteed up to our usual standard of high quality.

Men's and Youth's Summer Suits
All black and blue unfinished wprsteds-and serges,
as well as all fancy worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres
arid Priestley's Cravenetted English Mohair Suits.

$15.00 Suits
$18.50 Suits
$20.00 Suits

1.25
$13.90

$25.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits

$15.00 $35.00 Suits

$18.75
$22.50
$26.25

Jf

. ,.,
BROS * CO 1

Shirts, Underwear and Straw Hats Reduced
$1.00 Shirts • -75c

$1.50 Shirts' $1-15

$1.75 Shirts .' $1.30

$2.00 Shirts $1-50

$2.50 Shirts $1-90

$3.00 Shirts $2.25

$3.50 Shirts $2.65
Manhattan, E. & W., Eagle,

Eclipse and our own brand.

50e tlnderwear 38c .

75c Underwear 57c*
$1.00 Underwear .. ..''.. .75c

$1.50 Underwear $1.15

50c Neckwear 39c

7§c Neckwear 57c

$1.00 Neckwear 75c

$1.50 Neckwear $1.15

$2.00 Straws .$1.50

$2.50 Straws .. .. .' $1.90

$3.00 Straws $2.25

$3.50 Straws $2.65

$4.00 Straws $3.00

$5.00 Straws $3.75

All genuine Panamas % off.

Corresponding reductions on Befts, Jewelry, Pajamas, Union Suits, Boys'
Furnishings and Boys' Straw Hats -

"Mai/ Orders Witt Receive the Benefit of These Reductions

Men's and Boys*
Odd Trousers

$3.00 Men's Pants .
$3.50 Men's Pants .
$4.00 Men's Pants .
$5.00 Men's Pants .
$6.00 Men's Pants .
$7.50 Men's Pants .
$8.50 Men's Pants .

50c Boys' Pants ..
75c Bovs' Pants . .
$1.00 Bovs' Pants. .
$1.50 Bovs' Pants .
$2.00 Bovs' Pants .

.$255

.$2.65

.$3.00

.$3.75

.$4.50

.$5.65

.$'6.40

. .38c

..58c

..75c
.$1.15
.$1.50

STANTON-DYER.
rircle Ga July 3» —(Special )

Tho arriaKe of Miss Leila Stanton
and Mr Paul I>5 er which took place
a? 6 o'lock Wednesday afternoon
t h e home of Mr and
lim «aa heaul l tu l
'"

Mrs
at

I A S«an-
detail The

»as performed by R<iV W H,

"rhe "bride wore a gray suit, wi th hat,
clo>es and shoes to match, and car-
Tied a show.r bouquet of roses and
lilies of the vallc> The maid of honor
Miss Jessie Gunler, wore a beautiful
lingerie dre-i of white, and tarried
whi le carnations The bridesmaids
wore while lingerie dresses, and car-
ried pink carnations

Mr and Mr*. !>yer left Immediately
for their home near Covington

CORDELE, GA.
The home of Mr. and Mrs L* J. Mi-

chael on Thirteenth avenue was the
scene of a brilliant and interesting
wedding Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock, the contracting parties being
Mrs Hannah *rauss, a charming and
attract ive >oung widow, of Charleston,
H C , and Mr S Brrnstein, of Athens
The ceremonj was performed by Rabbi
A S Kllenfleld, of Atlanta. Mr and
Mrs Bernstein left for a bridal trip
to At anta, Washington, Baltimore. At-
lantic City and New York After a six
weeks trip they will make their home
In Athens

A marriage of great interest to their
many friends In Cordele and through-
out this section was that on Sunday
night of Mjss Julia Mell Brown to Mr
C arence H Parka, of Ooldsboro, N. C ,
at the home of the bride's parents on
Seventeenth avenue Rev *• W Cra-
mer of the Baptist church, officiating
The' marriage was a quiet but pretty
home affair, witnessed by onl j a few
friends outside the Immediate family
The bride I. a pretty and accornpj.hed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R- W
The groom Is ""—' '
salesman.

-_ Brown
well-known traveling

Crystal Wedding.
Vienna. Ua. Jul s 30 -'Special) —

The crystal wedding of Mr and Mrs.
Oscar Montressor Heard, celebrating
their f i f teenth anniversary, was one
of the most brilliant events In the an-
nals of Vienna's history The receiv-
ing partv greeted a throng of fair
women and brave men." Just within
the drawing room. They were com-

Hochelle. Tullus Heard. Paul Len
nard and Walter F George

The bridal party formed at the
ttalrway, and to the strains of Men-
deUsohn'B. played by Guttenberger a
nrcheBtra. defended in this manner.
Ribbon bearem, Mary Laurence, of
Rochelle John Lee Brv»«' then ram*
Hppr* G«orge with Lvndon Heard;
fob n A Laurence, with Cabanl BS
Brvan The flower maW* were Julia
and Pauline Lennard Preceding the
bridal couple cam" M!«n EllzabMh
Laurence, niece and namesake of the
hHd* Mr. and Mr* Heard entered to-
gether Hon J P Heard, lather of
the *room. offered congratulation*
I>r J H Henrd. of Mncon, made a
Bp«M.ch timelv and humovtms.

Mrii._ Heftrd wan qeiraNv beautiful
flnd dWtiTt»iiUhed'ir a wh1t« crep«
chine nrinc«n«8e, entrain The,tucked

j ppnpi In front was outlined with crya-
' tai. the crvFtiil net yoke waa trlmn'*'!
I with cr^^t»T trtnc^ worn h* the b^ld*»

Rt her Qrnt wMdinir r^remonv. wh»n
she wn^ MlKi* H»flI^'BM« Br-an; sb«r
rtirried itn artn*nl nf ,To»e«. H«r orna-

' m*nt W«B a diamond harvest moon
Rfc- Hear^ In one' of *he har<d«>omeBt
nft»n Ip O«or«:la. ana hv hi* bu*ln^«s
8f*HTn*n r^nkit v*rv hi"h 1" coTnm*r-
clal an3 fl"«nrl%l »ffa**s. H« nnfl hi*
nu«*Tili- vlfr. of fifteen *ummerH have
m*^« thflr n»a^"lflcen* home a *v«o-
i»vm ^f htanltiilltv tmA good ch«pr.

CAROLYN TOCCOA BARRY.
The pret ty l i t t le daughter of Mr and

Mrs A, E Barry, of Qultman

JESUP. CA.
Miss Mamie McNab* of McCall, S C..

Is spending aoveral weeks here, the
guest of Mrs J. F Breen

Mrs TKie Newsome. of Gainesville.
Fla, returned home Wednesday after
spending several days here, the guest
of Mrs Mary Sausey

Mrs C L. Slpiey, of OcIUa, was the
guesl of Mrs L. F Flowers this week.

Mrs Porter M ddleton, of Savannah,
Is the guest of Mrs. H W Surrency.

Miss Allie Garbln, of Clinton. S C..
Is the guest of Miss Theo Conyers

Misses EmoHne and* Mabel Baker,
who have been the guest of Mra R. M.
Mlllkin for several weeks, retuined to
Sparta* Saturday.

Miss Mabel Middleton. of Baxley, will
be the guest of Mrs. A. T Roberson for
two weeks.

Miss Pearl Surrency, of Glennville.
and Mr W. S. Lindsay, of Savannah.
xv-pre quietly married at the home of
Mr and Mra. H. W. Surrency Wed-
nesday afternoon.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL
Javannah, Ga,. July 30 —(Special

Correspondence )—Mrs. Charles G Bell
entertained with a charming little
bridge party at h$r bungalow at
Montgomery Tuesday morning, the
guests being some of those who are
spending Uie summer at Montgomery
The tables were placed on the veranda
and the game played out of doors
There were two tables and the prizes
for the top scores were a book and an
auto veil They were won by Mrs H
M C. Smith and Mrs Jewell West
Mrs. Bell's guests were Mrs. Smith,
Mrs West. Mrs George Alexander,
Mrs Cuyler Gordon, Mrs. Charlesworth
Hunter. Mrs John 8. Howkfns, Mrs.
Lawton Hiere, Mrs J 8. Chesnutt, Mrs
H. D Weed and Miss Daisy Maxey.

The Isle of Hope Bridge Club, which
meets every Wedneeda; morning and
is made up of the sudpmer residents at
the resort, vras entertained this week
by Mrs George W Tiedeman at Wym-
berly Besides the nu^mbera thfire
were present Mrs Charles G. Bell, Miss
Maxey. Mra Charles T Airy and Mrs
Edward S Stoddard Th.e members
present werp Mrs. J A G . Carson,. Mrs
Gordon Garden. Mrs A G Guerard,
Mrs Godln Guerard. Mrs Sullivan
Bond Mrs Harry Hays Lattlmore, Mrs
Wil l iam Garrard, Mrs Backus the
Misses Hardec, Mrs Louis M LeHardy,
Mrs William H Connerat and Mrs
Davis Freeman

A number of Savannah people are
spending tt|e summer at the attrac-
tive new clOb near Hendereonvllle, the
Canuga Club. Among them are Mr.
and Mrs. H A Schroeder. MI-B Craig
Barrow, Mrs. David C Barrow, Mr. and
Mrs George F Armstrong Mr and
Mrs Harvey Granger are also .members
of the CanuRra Club, but will probably
not go up this season.

Mr and Mrs Wright Hunter and
their family came up the end of this
week from Tybee and Mrs Hunter a-ut
her children will learo Tuesday for
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Haskell return-
ed yesterday from Barre. Mess

Mr. and Mrs. Murray McGregor Stew-
art ajjd their family are at Tj bee.

Mrs, •JameB Menzles and the Mlasei

Janet and Helen Menzfes will sail Mon-
day for Boston and - w i l l spend August
at East Gloucester. Mass.

Mrs. John Cochran, of Anderson, 3 C,
is spending the summer with Mr and
Mrs Julian F ChishoTm at White
Bluff.

Miss Lily Trenholm, of Jacksonville,
Is visiting Miss Gertrude McLaw^ at
Montgomery

Mrs L. F Minis and Mfss Minis, who
have been In New York f<r P short
tUne. have gone to Portland, Me

Mrs F A Well and Miss Rita Well
are at Twin Mountsin^^House, White
Mountains, New Hampshire.

SMYRNA, GA.
Miss Hall le Mooro spent Monday tu

Atlanta
Mrs Sadie Stevens visited her sistei.

Mrs Robert Daniel, et Concord laec
week

Mrs Charles duBlgrnon B,n,5 Maste-
Fleming Grantland duBlgnon ar« In
LoulBvllle. Ky

Mrs Vhll lp P Jones haa returned
from her summer trip in Terinessee

A party of the younger set ipent
Thursday at Ponce de Leon Miss
Emmie Dunn entertained tbem with a
moonlight picnic. Mr«. Dunn and Mra.
Hardeman. of Atlanta, were the chape-
rcns

Miss Caribel Dunn visited friend* in
Atlanta last week

WAYCROSS, GA.

Of Pulaaki. Term..
MBS. EDWABD EVEEETT EELICH

ol That State'*

wor*» a whl'e
natlonli. The
we— (1(*nTavad In

of a ho**
wer«

bv

.
and

B^lll- M»W»y. !»»-«!• •nn.lt*-
Beautiful 'Women. lathe library *nd HvtnftT room.

,M rS. • . -

I

Colonel and Mrs. N. N. Lamdln and
the Misses Lamdln are spending some
time at Indian Springs.

A pretty wedding of the week w|i»
A BEAUTIFUL COMPEEXIO1T that of Miss "Minnie Daniel, of. this

•IN TEN DAYS city, to Mr. Henry Lee Barfleld of Ma-
con, at. the home of the bride's parents,
only a few Intimate friends being In

w . •—* ( — — — —4—— attendance. Mr. and Mrs|j<BaTfield left
The snoreme beaatvre- ott a tr*P to Yellowstone''Park.
«r,™t« \+ £*****-*& >rW A marriage of much Interest here
5K ;£ l5 ;̂j£ WflB **** d< *BSB <3«W» Knight, oftnousanos. r*adinoia tn]8 cltyi and Mr< j c Hunt, of Val-
banuhestanjBaluowness, dosta, which occurred during- the week
freckles, pimplts, liver-, at Jacksonville, where Miss Knlgrht
spots end other facia] wa» visiting. Mr. and- Mrs. Hunt
disooloratkma Worst ' BDent a *^ay or two *u Atlanta before

^casein20days. Ridsthef e°yt£. and^Mra, vj1*!^*Stanton*^ave-
pores and tissues at all taken a cottage at Demorest. G*-, and
imparities, leaves tliei 'will, with the family, spend the re-'
• • • ' malnder t>f the sumnier there.

1 byterlan church Friday afternoon
her hook* on WillUnw street.
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Mill-End Sale Continues This Week
The tremendous success of our Great Mill-End Sale
has been the sensation of tde season, not only in
local retail circles, but throughout the wholesale
trade of the country. Manufacturers, importers
and jobbers have written and wired asking us to
take their mill-ends and surplus stocks to dispose
of at any prices they will bring,

Sale of Dresses and Suits
Tomorrow we will place on sale 100 new One-Piece Dresses of madras
and zephyr ginghams in many pretty designs; also a few Linen Dresses,
all well made and worth up to $5.00; &*fl
at, choice of the lot . ......... • *P • a

Store Opens
Monday morning
at 8 o'clock. Be
here at that timei
for Best Bargains

More than one hundred cases of manufacturers9

mill-ends and importers'and jobbers'surplus stocks
are to go on sale tomorrow-goods that have been
shipped to us with instructions to SELL QUICK at
next-to-nothing prices. This week the Bass Store
will simply be a clearing-house of bargains—the
manufacturers' direct outlet to consumers.

New Linen, Lingerie and Organdie Dresses in
charming styles, real values up ^ k ^ —-
to $7.50, at, choice. , ,

Just 24 One Piece Silk Dresses^ made to sell at
$15, will b« closed out to 4i A 7 C.
morrow at ^ . »£•*•/ 9

Highest grade Satin Messahne, rajah and foul
arrt silk I>resse» wortli up to ^ Q 7
•2500, at, choice

$1.50
Tomorrow we will close out Linen Coat Suits
that were up to $500, at,
choice of the line

Very stylish Linen Coat Suits, worth up to $7 50,
will be closed out tomorrow
at

lust 27 Light Weight Wool Tailored Suits in
new styles and light colors, & C At/>
up to $2000 values, at . . $W.UU

Extra Specials; 2nd Floor
vereLadles Trimmed Drers^ Hats that

up to 81000 choice *Hj *—.«,.
tomorrow *9l BqJVJ
C hlldrenSj Sailora in new larKe
shape* with silk sashes fmf\
*1 50 values 39C

I^arge bunchei of f Ion era for hat
t r imming up to 50c f%
values at *?5O
Lot of Ladies Short Kimonos of fanes,
wash fabric.- - -
choice
Ladies Long Kfmonos in good
to close out tumor
row a t
Ladies House Dresses w e l l made and
w orth up to f \ ••
$2 00 at 95C
I ot of Children s Rompers to close
out at the bargain — ~
price of

4 n.
IOC

and Skirts

18c
Skirts

Ladles Muslin Gowns
w t rth up to 50c at

Lad lea Muslin Gowns and
w o r t l i UT to ?1 50 at
choice
Gowns Skirts and Combination Suits
w o i t h up to J3 00 Q^«
choice ^JaT C
Ladies Fancj Parasols In pretty
stiles up to $3 00 Q*y~.
values at Oaf C
Lot of Ch Idren s Fanc> Para t>ls to
»lose out tomor- J ^\f*
row at I ^^Cr
lx>t of Babies Caps that wer^ priced"
up to 39c
choice
Hoys Wool Suits, well made

or th $* 00 in
tMs sale

and

Skirts, Waists and Petticoats
A New York maker has sent us 50 of his tmebt Skirts to hell. They're
made of chiffon Panama, hard-twisted twine ^oile, silk mohair and taf-
teta silk All new styles and worth up to $10 00
Take choice for $3.85

$2.75
100 Ladies' and Misses1 Skifts of Panama and
\oile in black and colors,
up to $7 50 values

Tomorrow we will place on sale 300 White Lmen
Skirts worth up to $300,
at, choice, onlv

Lot of well made Black Taffetalme Petticoats,
real $1 fl"0 values, will be sold
tomorrow at .39c

? xquisite Lmbroidpred Vet Waists, China Silk
Waibts and Satin Messahne
Waists up to $" 50 values

New line of lace and embroidery trimmed Lin-
gerie "\\aists worth up to $300 £• Q j-j
it < hoice O *?C

Petticoats of heax \ rustling taffeta silk in new
stales w i t h deep ruffled flounces
«r>OG va lues

Mill-End Sale Bargains on First Floor Beginning Monday Morning
Silk Sale

Thousands of yards of beautiful
Summer Silki m thu sale—Foulards,
Fancy Taffetas, Tissues, Grena
dines Wash Silks etc —all the
choicest colorings and wea\es? real
values 8>c $1 and *l 25,
choice for

Fine Drees Linens in stripes, checks
and solid colors, 50e |M
grade, yard . IOC
prown Dress Linens, every thread
linen on sale tomorrow Q i
at, yard OzC
Yardwid' , soft finished Sea Island

/Domestic at «•
per yard DC
Yard wide Bleached Cambric, finished
like Lonsdale, per f
yard DC

Genuine Lonsdale and Fruit of the
Loom Bleaching Q
yard wide oC
Standard Simpson s and American
Prints tomorrow £•
per yard 53 C
Zephyr Ginghams and solid color
Cbambravs lOc ?
value, at t>C
Mil] ends of Whi te Lawn and India
Linon to c ose £
at yard , ...dC

Blankets
A big blanket mill has just shipped
us -1 < ases of whi te and grav
rleecprtown Blankets to boll at less
than thev cost to m a k p They ar<
e\tra Urge el*»\cn qu i r tpr size and
\ n u can taki (h ce tunor Q O /•»
row at? per pair . 57 O C

Fine soft finished English Longcloth
in this sale at per "JQr\
bolt I y\j
Best quality Antiseptic Cotton Diaper
Cloth at per
bolt
Full double bed size Bleached Hem
med sheets, tomorrow,
only
Good size well made Bleached Pillow
(ases In this
sale

60 inch Bleached Table Linen
50c tomorrow per
yard
22 inch Bookfold Napkins worth
52 tomorrow per
dozen
Good quality Bleached Table Napllns
hemmed ready for use
each
Good heavy Hemmed Hack Towels,
on sale tomorrow at,
each

Wash Goods
\ fai torv c leanup ' ' of beautiful
Summer ^ ash Goods includes Fancv
Lawns Organdies and Dimities in

he season s choicest styles, real
values up to 2*>c a yard but
\ou can take choice for

choicestToJonn^ an 1 noaves real 'Dome3tle at C-» Cbambravs lOc - than they cost to make They an med shoots, tomorrow, OC^ hemmed read> for use «i ,he peason 8 choicest styles, real
vahle 8 c $1 fnd *l °5 P€F yard ^ Value> at **^ extra Urge elexcn q" i r tp r S1^° antl on'y wDC each «C va]ues u to <,*><. a ard but
cho^re for *" " ' 25c Yard wlde BIeached Cambric, flnJshed Mil l ends of Whi te Lawn and India ^ n u ran tf lk( < h ' ** to"or Q Q f* Good size well made Bleached Pillow Good heavy Hemmed Hack Towels, va ues up ° - ? * *" " gfi

"ke Lonadale, per g* Linon to cose c
 row at> l>or ^air • ^oC (ases in this Q on sale tomorrow at, A vou can take cboice for WU

^^^^^^•^•^•HBB^BB^^^^^^^^J yard ..... .9C at yard . ...DC t\i\mm sale ' /' "^ oach • * " ^^ ^^^^•^•^•^^^•^^^• î̂ î̂ Hri

Mill-End Sale Specials in Our Great Basement Furniture Dept.
Mission Tabourf t tH or Jardiniere Porch or Lawn Settees red Hreen or i r>o ld ln t r s i x l * Wn\pn wiro r^tt w i t h 1,1,11 Kn in nnn ri AH r-nttn,, v i j t zn ™nt n n f l l i i v T . in*>n w inrlow siurlpt. Rahis-; Swings of so id oak complete Tomorrow we w i l l sell ReversiblMission Tabourf t tH
Stands in t h i s salt-
at only

sale tomorro
on ly

19c
Magazine

69c
•el! made K i t c h e n Safes on

$2.98

4 shelf MtTbion
In this feale

mission finish, spe
ial at

steel braces very
ipecial

Swdngr solid oak green or \HCot ton < ot Pads wel l uidde w i t h
69c

mission finish tfM ~AO
complete wi th chains 9l*vO
Any Matting; In stock Including 40c
and 50c grades at 4f\
yard . . iSlC

Green Trading Stamps
With Every Purchase

good ticking
covers
Strongly made Kitchen Table
poplar top and turned
legs

98c
....98c

h t i l l si7 10 pou d \H Cotton Mat

at o n l >
I- t i l l bi / r 40 potn | Alt L t ton M it
tresses w i t h sateen t l k i

$1.98
^ t ton M it

1 SS2.98
Our Pf>d Star 45 > o u n 1 r - c t ^ d C o t t o n
A T a t t r t s s i s a r o a l S l o O O 4&>| QK
value at .. .. .. . 94n«79

50 cent qua l i ty Linen " W i n d o w Shade
omple t e w i th *i Cfcr»

f ixture!
rts, w i th
tomorrr '

I olding1 On i
b icyc le wheel
only
Babies H1j?h Chairs
a t t a t h m e n t b
tomorrou . • . •

rubber tired

S1.25
ble shelf

98c

f i t h ropes
hook" ctt 98c

al/e 3 pound Fei ther P i l lows to

39cgr in t h i s sale at
onl

L t h table she l f . 4 pound Pillows filled wi th l i \ e goos<
feathers Q«Qf>
tc m< rrow \\

Tomorrow we w i l l sell Reversible
Smv rna Vrt Squares
at rml j
6 b\ 9 t< ot Japanese Matting Art
Squares I n th is sale
<it o n l j
h hi 9 frwn Ml Wool Brussels Art
Squai es In new pat ^t R fl C
tern« at 9Oi 9 V

S3.9O
S1.5O

18 West Mitchell St.,
Near Whitehall

CLA frr\

W A N T S
Ten Cents per line for each in

pert ion. Six average words make
one line

No ad taken for less than the
price of three lines.

Three consecutive insertions,
8 1 3c Rer line 7 times, 7 1 So,
30 times, 6c, 90 times, 5e.

IF
YOUB
NAME

APPEARS
IN

BTTHEK
PHONE
BOOK,
CALL

US
OVER

1
PHONE

109

AND
HAVE

TOUK AD
CHARGED

BILL
WILL

BE
SKNT
YOU

NEXT
DAY

SPKTl\L NOTICE
No advertisement will be dis-

continued on 'phone orders,
Rlndlv notify this office in writ-
ing when you wish to atop year ad.

This phone is used exclusively
for Want Ada and you are gnar
anteed prompt, poll te and effi
cient service

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Arrt*«I and Departun of Pitwiger Tr*jn* Atliou
Th« foUowIn* HtMdul* ncur«* »r« pnblUbed onlj

M Information and an not luirantccd.
No ArrlTM Fran—
83 Ntw York
IS \\mihlngton
IS J»ek»onTllli

6 M in
6 15
830
630

III
D SO »m

T Micon
10 - am

ID am

37 Fort T«U*v
31 Columbia

B Clndnnfttl
iO Btnnlnibun U < ._
3d BtrmlnKtum 2 90 pm
at Lbuloll* IJ5
IT Naw York
IS Brunnrtck

B 00

!5?S
19 ChktUoooc* I U pm
IB Coluabui 10 » IHD
31 Ft V«lley ID 25 run
36 Blrmlaibun II 45 pn
14 CtodwutL 11 M

No DeparU To—
S« New York 11 15 an
90 Columbiu 5 20 AID
1» Cincinnati 3 W am
32 Ft Valley 6 30 *m
36 Birmingham 0 JO am
II Richmond I U «m

T ChatUBAO** • 40 am
II Brunswick T 46 »m

* M Bln&lRcbain 10 IS am
II Nmr York 11 01 am
40 CharMu 12 00 n a
30 New York 3 IS pm
1ft Chaltanooc* 3 00 pm
89 Blrmlnibam 4 10 pa

•II •Tooooa 4 M pa
32 ColambuB I II pa
5 Cmdwut! I IB pa

a rtrt Valtor l<» pm
StLHtflln I U pa
IB tlaccn K M pa
44 W»»hUi*tM I 46 pm
11 ghrmfwrt 11 II pm
14 JackaonfUl* 11 10 pn

Trtlm mark«d thua (*] run dally «cept SundH
Other ualni run dallj Cratrtl Ua*.

City Tictot Of net. No. 1 P»chte»« «tr*x

WANTE1>—MALIfi HELP.

LOT BALKtfMtN WANTED— B«ml propoiltlon ever
offered For lurtbar particular*, writ* American

R»Hy lormtmrat Co Bhawn«e OkU

IF \OV WANT to becom* a ir**«llnc itale*n»n
WRITE FOR PARTlLULARS of our ayttoro.

. Sys'eni BocbMtw N Y
•i w * E u—Two reliable men for KlrebaltTtlle

I Farm oar m* farm hand laborer one »» wi^on

I
driver (otUge furnished It denlred Apph In
panon^RooLa 118jtlmb*ll HCTOM. Monday morn In*
RAILWAY MAIL CLSRK examlnatlonp will b.

held Nov»mbtr 12 Bcorfs of otb*r «x«mlnatton«
durlni; September mod October Information free
Columbian Corrc sopndenc j Callfge WashtnBtoa

WANTED

WAMTKD—MALB URI P

WANTED— -'OO coloied laboren at Smltb, • BUI ton

"L» of U*«« who harti aoma InMsnitr* ability
Orftety * Mrln l l r* Patent Attoraoy* Waablns-

CtTTT-RS AND TAILORS—O»er 3 000 of oar
Graduate* are NOW earning from $23 to (50

per rvk OFT IN LINF ihrough th« A D
H ide Great Modern Syetem of Garment Cutting
NEW YORK CUTTING SCHOOL 1133 113j

^
ANTED— Al
pay p!«Dt;

Ala
BTOr* «l H Ib in Hotel heart of city lt> 1 2 Wai

ton «r*»t if yo i want a clean qotet room
^Tranalent "MX Opej all nl«ht. _^ ^ *
LAniSKTMAKFRt; WAITED tor hltlTiriite (»b~

Inet work on fixtnrra Brut rlata men onlj cone
Otfcuv neej apply Mueck« ft Sens Co Uacon Ga.
1 UADK »50 UOO In five y«ar» with a «nall mail

ordjtr buslnem began wltto $i- Send for free
•bookteiL _T»1U how Heacock 50UO LockporC ^ Y
WANTED—Nlcbt watchman «te*d? employment

not orer 49 yean of ate eyesight and beertnf
to be food. Apply W itliere Foundrj and Ma-
chin* Worka. x
WAVTBU—Man to uke a practical cot ion court*

ID our sample rooraa for thirty tlayk llfgli
aaj«rt*d position*. Otrolloa Cotton School, Char
lotU N C. .
WANTO-ttea to lean barber trade. Demand

•r*a<er than rapply Win equip you tor TOUT
««a ahop or cteadr poeltloa ta tew wveka. Can

Don t delay Call or write. Moler
^ 63 W Mitcaell n. x

MAX rleared fl 182 lady (72O lamt 8 months
eellinx Hoi adey • Marrel Shoe Pollah KIT

^htnlTif WBtur proof Wt" not you* Write for
temooatraled umple and terma. A V Holladay

WANTED Fln^ strictly flrat rtara~ Hewing me
t hint men good chenre ft>r food mrn open

lug* ID Georgia and Florida give reference*, e«
perlence compensation wanted ID flrni letter
Arf*lre»s V, H Stroud Jarkaonrttle Fla
SEVERAL BOLIUTOR8 for Rood paying propo

•Klon field unlimited. Call 5 1 2 9 Broad St
Monday 8 to 10 p. m,
(,HEPIT M \ \ WANTFJ3—Yoyng man to aratit on

credit drak Slate a«e, experience, ulary and
references Manufacturer rare Constitution
\\A\TED—Two men capable of examining banka

permanent poaltlon good aalary Mum Invest
tZ 5OO In stock of Company Safe «nd paying
investment Addrw* W F Fry 901 Ferley Bldg
Birmingham Ala __
TEXAS RAILROAD location party traniltman

f 110 cbtlnmen (65 n»gmea |CO lerelmfn
tl>& rodman (7B topographer ¥86 mperlnten
dent 9200 Baalnen Men • Clearing HOUM. Houa
ton Texma. __
AGENTS WANTED To "wflte Bri Insurance In lo-

calities where we are not represented. Excel
lent paring tontrart to partlei able to furnlah
bond later Insurers. General Agency Alexandria

^•.VTED—JIAl.t. HELP

W \\r TLD—f hgh cl !^s automo
bile salesman to manage south

ern distributing house located in
Vt lan ta , must take hold at once

Address prompt!} naming salary
and references Henderson Motor
Sales Co, Indianapolis Ind

W A N I t D—White baker \d
dress Raker care Cons t i tu t ion

towel supply buhl
a Boi JO

WANTFD— \ ol ro 1 tx j wash dishes h*-lp
In kit hen Caplt 1 Hoiwo 46 t. Mil h M M

CABINFTMAKFIlS WA\TED for high gra.de cab
fnet work on fix turns, flrat cUos men only n«

others need apply Muecke & Son* Co Ua on ba
CABINETMAKERS W A N T E D (or hi«h gn'te cab

oUter* ni-ed apply Muecke k Sons Co Macon ( a
WANTED—A (trot claaR i l lk and dresa goo^s man

Beat eforen «• required In w r U i n j ntBte sal
ery expected Appl at one* Lot li Plxltz Blr
mlngham Ala

WANTFD^Retweet Sept 1 a.nrt 15 flrst clasa
clofilng Mlreman good referen ea required

Addrcn* O P S ( In I h ing care Cei eral Delfvcrj
MontRt mery Ala
»100 MONTHLY and eipenaes lo trawl and dts

tribute samples far big manufacturer steady
»ork fa Bcheffer Treasurer O 11 i hicRgo
WA\Tfc ,D—All rout d drug clerk muat he good at

•tore Mies aa well aa accurate n pmxrrlptlan
work Brunner Drug To Open All MRhl MKcon
Ga
r ARN $-!5 per weet> at home ta spare time mall

Ing t-\talogues (or cut rate grocery mall order
house ^upp len turn theil National Grocery Sop
pi) Co Hollaud Ml h
WANT KT>— I x er nnced stcn g apher In office

corpo -aUoi Landler balldlng ISO to i. m
mentr- Ad Ircs'i gUine f u l l particulars < or
poratl n Box ~77 arc Constitution
RAILtt A\ M A I I ( I FRK—Carrier departmental

clerk and penitentiary guard examinations an
nounced for thin f a l l Thousands needed I*ei
ua prepare ou non One lesson free V, rile
Ocment _D«pt 4 St_ Lonla Mo _
WANTED—Young man Txxjh keeper and sterinR

rapher wlih exne len<-e *n<«-er In own tan
girlng reference and salary expected Address
B T Constl utlon *

HIGH l rR \DE srrFMX.llAPHER t als

4M fc,D—Mnlr and Female Help.
S^^lXms nurser^virue^V butTpTa^^dri
et wanted Jones Fmpl j m e n L Agcu

Ormnn girl

H \%TI O 7̂ I \1 IP V-^ \I î
A PRA( TIC AT F \RMf R nants a po«lllon oil

tru h r dalr> fan ntiar A lanta on enlenl
lo *cl ool B t.i references Address X ^ Z
\\arn Sp IngB Ga
W A N T t - D * podltlon by weli edu ateij capable

rcpt any available position Ha\e bad nome ex
perfence Business 17 ConBtl tut lon (a l l \Vost
1~ L

In \ l lanin. v ls les lo make harts; "fe-pt 1
M\ pHSt ro r I sH wn [hit 1 tnt i nlu c the

sidort-1 ^dr «s Sile^man No 1 rare < n

Applj

red
\! I el al street 4112

men \vr 16 cars
k ! eforemrcfl requi
si r II nda> at 7 a m

ADmUSSI-KS We have 150 CM«>
tn\fl H t b( artdre^M on typewriter at

j ni, h r f r e SI per thousand
, Manufacturer taj-e Constitution
« \NTi.I>- A g rod all rounl man or woman

ok i refer one having experience In board
ng houte ( apltol House 4<J F Mitchell Bt

W \ V T T f U — lAly stenob npner must be ex
perle i ed A Idresa own handwriting L, 3

care Huick M lor C o fi N Pry.ir St
\\ ANTKD— A jx uns ladv for apwclal x\ ork

Appl \ at roon 14 Cable bidg 84 N Broad
at between 6 M and It) V) a n _
\\ ANT> I>— Look ar fare and go<d nagea 50

\\ F tteenth street
UANTI-Lt— Fxp^rfen el seamstrws n ~chll

Iren s dresnes Mso sewing gl\en out 192
Marie-tta »tr«et _ _____
IORSFT UTTERS agents and dreastnakera write

today for U10 Blylea We offer liberal terms to
a Ive Roman samples prepaid Woman s Appar
«1 --upplr Compai j Dept. K Chicago 111

TFD-ivi experienced l a i j helper aa coat

WANTED—BALESmCIV
S^LFSMFN to call on gro-era confection era gen

era! atorea (15O montbfy nnd expena«B yearly
rontrnct Priaco Cider Co St Lo its Mo

SA^FSWEl-,— B«sl accident healUi policy Old line
compan> $1 <Xd) deftlh (6' weekly $100

STOP
ing

elusive
er Co

ful l MM cook
pts ravt-d ex
Spengler txx>k

experienced

\\AISTFT5 «4L>FKMK*
SALESMAN to carry line men • and bojt panti

made of M 1 bnd RemncD * swat he* and
n ndeln we ghlrg about in pound* alao amall •»
lac nr af Bova Double Breaaled Pul • on oom
mtnslnn baul* only I S PanU Co 37 W Third
St New York

W AN TEI>—Experienced salesmen horoughly

pp traricnt and a tra tl e imposition from a
•alesman s Btandpolnt worthy of In natlgatlon
by fro- rl men referenceB required Crab
Ore-hard rHeliller\ Co I»u!r*1]le K>

ake;

\TIO\ — !• EM \
FXPf HT ^1 ENOOIIAI III

<1tatel> best f r<-f *.r(.nrt^ f irn shod
Ml a* M 133 ( an l lfr nidff

Ga
rk all jear round gooj pay

Apply at 142 Whitehall st
1107

% \NTI D Positions bv
grude lnd> t*>^ here bes

of localit. de I M Adtlrc
are n i n t h t lon

experl
refe'en

red

\\ %NTft.D — ROOM 4\D BO VRI>

or o iRklru< of itj KepljrlTis ei«<* particulars
and price I an I rn sh *forenc*i Addrenn A
__*re 1 1 pajxr _ *

WANTED
fTo^NF

» M le

-FIIH \ISHKU

nn lb ln^ CUtan e

with private family

WANTED— \ wld-- awokp \oun« rr-an t call ke*plnn
on trade Cill M n taj af tern >on at the catl n

Flelarhman 0 an j rcq

north Fid* State prl c aid lo
pnnne. n imbc Re ere now given

Regular boarding anJ riming
3, If jou have, tw hands l*rof f. O Bran hou«" ne*d not answer \ddread P 0 nox 65
tng wl l f teach j< u fit tor co tme t w i n and Atlanta

•teadj p»sltlon In our own sh ipa g od wages
Atlanta Barber rotlese 1«. !-_ Mitchell at x U A>TFD ROOM

"
-I \FLRNISHFD

WANTKZ^—Ha I. way mall dark*. gOTemmeat el«ria
-at Vfcahtogtaa. PtMtorrtc* ctertu-carriere, AtUn*

t*. Cnnlnattan* Oct. 0 and Nov 12. Prwpara-
tleo tree. Franklin Institute, DepL S8-B, Roeheater
K Y *
WASTEl>~Man mart be willing- to> lean and cap-

•bt* ot «KUnc a« our repreaaauUva. DO can-
or •olIclUBK food lacome MxarwO. Ad

1 Co-Operttlr* Realty Co.. 7W Mar-

aALESMBV to call on retail trade. (30 wee
and expenses, Writ* for panlcnlaro. Geo

Shsv Cincinnati Ohio, ^
HAN In each commanlty to own and op- j

*'rat« a business In hU borne. Fronts are (2QQ '
eacb weeL Money cornea la every day and all
yours. Brand nww tnuloeas, Vo canvmsatng N«
capital Particulars free. Frank a \oarhles. Desk .
P Omaha Nebr _ t
DO YOU WANT TO HAKE BIO MONBT* Here Is

your opportaatty »*p'***"*'''); In year locality I
large reliable, estabUahed buataen bowe. No «x- '
perieace or capital required Write tor free par !

.. Rltt<r co. Chicago HL J

WANTED—State agent for company whose pre-
mlnu Income, will be $4O 000 par year for •tat*.

No experience necwury bat most be •nercttie
and nnceet and of good atandlag Income $3,000
per year Kieqntm !tm«tnmnt |n stock ot con
paaj of $5.000—not necessarily all cut Ad
W. r. rrj. 801 ftrtW BW«-. Btrnlncbu-,

™ $70 billing <-lfrit $00
ant In R. R of flee S,' collect r H

Agrncj Sll> ( cnturj bids

PA1LTVA1 UAIL CLERKS WAITED fSOO flnit
year promotion to $1 8Or> exaraloatloa n At

lanta November 12 common education sufficient
with our coaching Full parllc ilam free with po
sltton or money bark offer Ask for booklet O-S ]
O G^Earl Ropklni Washington D C

~ STOCK 8ALFSM\V
BY COMPANY nunafacCuring standard aatomo* i

bile tire to present at tract Ire proposition- to
Investors and automobile owners The qu Irkeat

usually tsrgv commission aid man that make*
good will hare an opportunity for permanent po- j
sitJon a fixed ralarj Vice Pros National Rubber'
Tire Co Ball It Bldg Philadelphia Pa
POSTOFFICF CLERKS and Carrte-a wanted «~

amlnatloDB will he held Tn Atlanta and many
other ellt-» In Nor ember Uncle Bam Is best em
plover pay Is blgb and sure boors short- places
permanent promotions regular rncatloaa with
pay thooiuids of vacancies ererr month all
kinds of pleasant work everywhere no lay off*
no pull needvd, common edDc^tton sufftclecL Aai
for fr« bookltt Q S 1O1 Stviae tull paKleaUn
«nd extfajnlnt my offer «f poaltto» or money
Mek. Karl Hopklna, Waattoxto.. a &

for h
three to Bi>_

'usekeeping on north slfle

« A . N T > n A w h i t e clrl between the agea of 12
and 1 years lo care for 2 months old baby

RTrt an-tBt (n housework Apply 309 Euclid ave
le i hone Lwhler Main 617

•^rXFR-U < )W1 fcTPNT female stenograph
r* \\ are bad! in need of them No out

of tovrn api licants considered Bellamy Busf
re«s Auencj __^ ^

S'' (I I ER DAT opylng advertlaing letters spare
I lie or home experience unnecessary Send

1 )<• t form aod Instructlooe Dixie Mfg Co
I ci II \tla ita Gft
WA'VTFD—Ladles over 18 to prepare for fall post

office clerk lepar mental rlerk and stenogra
phers goi ern men t examinations V, rite fo trial
I a an I free ^thotarshlp plan Ozment Dept
"2 1 St Louie Mo

TRAV^ LINO SALESMAN TV ANTFD
In Office Supply «n<J Macuf»«-iur1nK stsnonerr

line good territory open Wil t pay JJOO per
month for a t°00 man TV extern Bank Suppl ». o
O iahTrtia i t j i
TUA\EL1NG SALESMEN—To carry on eommls

siao nix samples of men a first grade solid
leather »o k shoes made to retail at *- »0 sod |
$v) 8 ate experience and references Address $J *>0

.»d a sho. r.ru», luLtaor. *'^^ ^J kauff Lo 118 \ Paca St Balti-

\\ -\\TFD — Hat salesman to
tra\ el Georgia \lahama and

1 lo-nda on commission basis for
manufacturer of soft and stiff
hats \ddress Hodshon Middle-

isiting
ts for special nalea

eekly drawings Swlsi
491 Broad* ay New

Mak< hields 512 per hundred
malerUl furnished stami ed e-n I --

particulars \\abash supplv Co I SALESMEN of premium «p*cdaH!Mi
' — •*' -*""1" — '- **- «•*»•-

SAL^S 1EN WANTED
tOTin to sell our produ

Commib^lon 10 per cent W
Embrolden. Late Combine
York
W ANTE D— Two traveling salesmen for each State

salarr And expenses permanent poal Ion ex
porlenrc not absolutely essential Aodrenn E A.
BROWN TOBACCO CO Greensboro N
CAPABI B BALFSMAN to cover Georgia with

staple line High commissions with $100 month
IT adinnct Permanent potl Ion to right man Jetin
H Smith _Co_ De rolt Mich
WAN! ED^A~h Ign grade experienced and compe-

tent sales manager and salesman for G«orgLa
ano Alabama must furnish uaquealtonable re(
erencei. and be a producer German Stock Food
Co Minneapolis Minn ^ _
HlOrT GRADE SALKSMEV^-We~pay earh Thwr»

daj f2^ expenset advanced weekly No sample*
to carry No collecting Call on buclcees men
only Our meo make $250 and up monthly Small
bond required Internal local Co 11 & 'Mclntlr*
Bldg Dayton Ohio _
SALFSMFN make 500~per c«nt profit selling

Novelty Sign Card* raerchaats buj 10 to 101)
on >U1 t 800 varieties Catalogue free Sullivan
Co 405 W _Va,B Burea St _Chtcago 111 __

T R A X E I F N G SALF^MEN
WANTED—At one* for southern territory

tilgh Ri-ade specialty salesmen flrsl claaa
references required as to abllkj and character
(jnlj iilgh graje men need apply Can Mon
daj onlj EL F W hiie Merlon H' tel At
lanta _G&-^ __
TRAVELIVt3~BALBSMA-N wanted tn seJl win

t«r dry gooda and blanlieU factory to re-
taller attractive wide line Liberal commis-
sion Bryn Matvr Mills Philadelphia, Pa

more Md

Stock Salesmen Wanted.

THRFE more producers
w a n t e d a t o n c e ,

absolutely new proposi
tion exclusive territory,
references required *

512 Empire Building.

WAKTKb—BOAHDKRg.
PLAZA^RXlTiEU ^ " -.--T.--T™T™,
280 Peach ere*

ROOMS AND BOARD •

GOOD TABLE board can be had at the Capitol
House 48 E Mitchell st at same raUa. _ z

FOR KENT—Two pleasant front rooms with ex-
cellent table also few more table boarders

wanted 279 PeachIree1 Ivy 840 g

__ _
stenographer to

Apt ly Mondaj
ra an Mgr Southern

_
\\ \NTH>~C orrpeUn

work half cKy p
Remington machine
Whitehall Bt J C
B « k Concern
*1S V) PFR V - I F K aldrcJialnc envelope* at~bom«

span- fm* experience unncceanary material
*en pr^-paM *en I lOo fo- outfit postage, lostruc
t l ni etc to start at one* FNTERPPRTSE PtTB-

n-hlr<
mpeteot cook Apolr 375 -H^

or ouseeepng on nor s e
half of house state price r^fere

ould
langed

nrl ale family Answer quickb as applicant Is
ITolig to leave cllv \ddrew North Side Con
atltut on.

W A.NTI D—(1 5<JO on real etrtate Prefer appll
c&tlun from principal Addr*«q 8<nt 12 care

Constltutlin •"

tt ANTFD—Ladlu to leam Hairiireaslng Manlcur
lig Farlal MaMage Cl iropody or Electrolyi

Jew wrt>hn quail ie* Dig demand for gradual
eplondii par Can lav vour own piece *' '
apital Join noi. Holer College 63 W

W ANTFI>—Terr >oung ladles of cood addreu to
nollrli ^ ibscrtpttons for (taje of tickets to series

of Aulltortum Organ Recitals and Coneerta to be
gUea by Mlacls Music Festival Association Young
ladles wi h rome business experience preferred
Will pay Hilary and commission Call between SJU*
aad IP 1<i a m «t store of Cable Piano companv
P4 North Broad St

bonds, atocka »c&la«, etc VrC ha\e the ]ln« i
yuu ha\e always b««n looking for If you ,
have made good Write now for borne terrl I
torj _Box 417_Iowa Ctty^lowa |
HAL-ESMAN for this tarrlTon Splendid com

mission contract wjth S-15 we*kl) advance
to producer Stapl* line permanenl position !
E I Rice & Co Delro^ Mich |
WANTED—Advertising and rremlurn salesmen I

(or our netv black rubber finished fountain
l^ik pencil Send 25c for cample B aod N

•Hie* 04 Wabaah Ay* {Jiicaco._
TL.D -8td« line aaJt-amrn^u raTl~noltda>

line post car )• et^ison Jufct opening pocket
plea our ftwn de)l(na quaJity and '

___ r ______ _ _
**nera! tra-Je In south inc!x«ell<«d epectaJty

r- with BRANI> \T~\\ FKATT-TIE
Aufiim 1 CommlMjon *(th $33 week

"™- ---- ' --- '-' -------- ~

propoaltor- with BR_ANI> NF^\ rKATT_HE p*\ IT.L,' i^n
1 \acanfT Aufiu« 1 CDmmt»ton *(tb $35 week Ffllr ?K*1L_ C5li

Ij for expenses Th« Continental Jwwelrr Co j BOARD—178 Iv> si
Clei eland Oh) I ceriod Prettiest r

WANTED- Firif 5a^ spertaJty salesman tor rtio'iS tlhl lt**1 **
1 the- south to b«Kln work about August 1 ""•" • ' " .n.n—^

BOARDERS—In private real dance 42S Peachtree
larg* airy rooms and shady grounds Modern

JUfet for summer **y_TT* L. x

[ E«(AJUJ—"0 N Fjrsytn opposite Piedmont

( hotel board 14 per w*ek unexcelled lovt>-
ij l»rge^ ^e«-ty furclahed rooma. , •
TWO r,AHGE ROOHS with board to p«mmv

wishing a quiet homelike place 121 Wuh
Ington «tr«*t___
T HA\ E tucanclc* Cor a few boarders Cosl

: rooma and board Mrs Golden S3 <
. street

"CALL" MAIN 02&4^J for~a~deslrs.ble ~
front room good people and sll convenience*

walking distance g
LARG F front room with board f n prl raw family

close la rates reasonable al 1 conveniences. s|
86 West Harrl*_st_
TV.O ntce front rooms, suitable for sereral geo

tlemea also table boarders Location near la
anl raten raaaonabts Phone Iry 102S
^PVER-VL young men can g*i ffood bo*ra

at raotni rea«onable price 242
Fjajr •Jr»«_t-' Call
BOARD-ITS lv>~ .treet, (3.M par ws*k «ux-

roonis for r«ot with or wltXoat
houwieeplEg, Bell 2M2 l^f

MONEY WANTED.
IF YOU have

on Atlanta
property, we can place it at

i 7 to 8 per cent for

NEW

\\A\TKD — RKAL ESTATK.
HAVE son

tate. prefer smsll f-ottag>

J B Zacrry Griffin Ga

AUTOMOBILES

Best «eison cow open, Staple line
| and EXPEPTIONAL. terms Confrnlfl*lo& con-,
< trad thai wll ja> (be rlgitt m&n $100 weekly1 abov*- expenpets Refer*c« reirulred UUes F
( BbElar Co Clpveland^ Olilo^

men tor attractive ad% ertlsitie dea] for re- ^ CO^P'E'
j tall dealers C4O caah on approval ot onlera. ber

j Good salesmeii now selling three to MX order* J "••»*•»
t weekl> Reference* reoalrefl Y liix. 1601 Chicago III ^ -

.!» AKTEP—CQAHD.
•lib small baby wants good boar*
modenlo vdc«. B«0r W L. B, «•
HflleL ____

norfli «iae, prefer netted ««n-
d or «tftu4dih»d mom. • 3^ tUi

AU -ivAiutuAica — , ,
AOEVTS WASTED for Pierce Racine Hotor C«r» {SALI!SME^ WAVTED—No experlenre r»qau«d~

good open tcrzttorj Address Loco Garage and
Salesroom "JO 38 James st. Atlanta. Ga

l Hnkla*,

FOSTER & ROB0SON,
02 South Broad.

vdred* of position* now open paving from

taaU. Write ""* ""*"*-"— *'

Oont«!n» all lleeim imtBb*n
E cart IVataU. ftlc* D0e>

> *U

cur.
L

WANTED—Board fend room tar tiro Jo cob.
urban bom* cood board plenty oftl^iliMUr.

rrrr tram tax. Bor lo cmn ConrtltoHan. X

WAR TOP—TEACPEH*
TEACHEKS lor Otarfl tmt 'tOUr >e¥t£l

Km vmfm vmf *r-r"nr
. isafmKf. a-

A ;̂-^k^^~f1î - îÎ ;̂ f îL-^ îiit- .̂i,

Ni-M'SPAPFRl 1EWSP4PERS



5(^^

SUNBAY, , JULY 31,

SIFTED
.CALENDAR SALESMEN

Our line of Art Calendars for '1912 will be on a higher plane than
ever attempted before therefore we must have high plane sales men. We
want to Interest salesmen ^-ho have b«*n, wiling the highest .priced Advertising
Art Calendar* an the marVea * * " " "

We will ahow you how to make more money with, our line than you ha\e
ever earned Don t sign up until- jrou hav«<Aur offer .Write today

ALJU CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL..

THE KNAPP COMPANY.
o2 BAST 19TH qT_REET, NEW YORK

An Publication Branch of t^h* American Lithographic Companj

DON'T accept an agency until you get my sam
pie* and particulars Money Inakera. AWrew

gayman 812 _Bayman_ bldg. at Louts. Mo_

*2T SO AVERAGE made by our agenta laat week
Tou can do as welt, eren better ' Wilson write*

Best money-fetter I ever saw Mrs Judson wtya
Making $8.OV dally Nothing tike It offered for

ra*n or women Send today for free Information
Gould Specialty Co Hennen_bJd«._ New Ojleana.

IT COST you Sc sell
tlculars a4dre*s N M

Box j»70 Martlnsbnrg Mo

AGENTS WAITED- To represent s large health
and accident Insurance company new and at

tractive polities big renewsl contracts choice
territory Address^ A mer lea n__Llfe Salisbury" Mo

I MADE fSOOOO tn fire years with a smalt mail
order btlsl n,tss began w I th $A Bend for free

booklet TVHa bow t{«acoek 5001 Lockport. N Y

ONE H A N D TLOI R BIFTE7R&-A Staple sell
*r for agents Sample free to workers Write

Southern Distributing Co 504 Tchoupltoulaa
Street Nevrf Orleans IM

F"REE SAMf I SS— Agents (both sexes) can
easily para $lfi $4-4 weekJi Wr i t e t

day I r proof and sample A H beed 93
Reade N e w York

WANTED—To buy a cabinet for blue prints
dress S A A P O BOi «0 City
ANTFD—Regular
Bee with specialist or dentist

* ANTED—SeconiT hand furniture office
household goods highest cash price A Spring

Call Jvp 3128 J
and

Fryor_stre«t. Bell IBM.
WANTFD—Every lady who uses needles to send

tcdaT for our mam moth package and bargain
catalogue Sample lOe postpaid Eureka Supply
Co Wh tgha m Ga
WAN TED—A ~~ block of PiedmontPortland

Cement Lime Co stock at m bargain L A
Wood Carrollton Qa

pony buggy or trap
Iltlon and cheap W
bulldlnc

MAVACJEf t WAlCTED every eity and colmt.
^ handle hnai paying buatnes* known leRltJ ( I4 v

mate new exclusive control no insurance or WAN'

WAVTED—A
In pood con

WAV~LD—One second hand roll top dMk and out
typewriter <Jeak Adoreaa Vorman C Miller P

O Box 166 Phone M 1&71 __ __
WANTED—To rent a store In a small town good

•land only rent not over 125 per month
town with mill* or factories preferred Addresi
Box 262 Oainesvllle Oa ____
W ANTED—Two or three plug horses mu«l be

good and cb«ap 600 to 1 IX>0 pounds wagon i
harness to mstca Suluntaa Fruit and P Co

THE ENTIRE FURNISH-
INGS OF 413 WASHING-

TON ST., INCLUDING A
$200.00 OAK BED ROOM
SUIT, $40.00 BRASS BED,
C A R P E T S AND ART
SQUARES, MAHOGANY
BED ROOM FURNITURE,
ETC., AT 12 E. MITCHELL
ST, TUESDAY, AUGUST
2, 10 A. M.
AT 10 A M, TLEBDAT we will offer to th«

highest bidder the entire farntahlagj £>f 413
Washington •treat Including mahogany b*d
room furniture fine dining room suit bran
bed Iron beda spring* and felt mattresses.
oak drtasers combination bcokcue One lot
of carpels art squares niga. lac* curtains
and many other things too nuraerow to men
tlon to the highest bidder commencing at 10

m Tuesday August 2

CENTRAL AUCTION CO,
12 E. Mitchell St.

BERNARD the lire auctioneer at SI 8
Pryor will buy or Mil you out Phone Bell

2306 Spectlal attention given to sales from

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-BlacIc1

mone>
Reward fi reti

o <
cards gold lni«al* M

jo &23 Auatell bldg

Halsteacl 43
in st. New York

AQEVT—Both, sexes Fastest selling rocking
specialties; ever invented fl5-$45 weekly

•asily earned Prices defy competition Nor
fnlk Va Hardware Co

AGFNTt |40 weekly s^Ilfng our Sun RAJ
Mantle Burners 10 tlm«« brighter than gtui

prt as defy campetlt r Inves t iga te Blmplrx
Gaslight (o 3 Park R< W New York

AGENTS—Both sexes we manufact re an 1
'I The fastest selling household sp« laity

(.onn lly Cq 1^3 Liberty St

TED—To trade valuable patent for good fam
117 horse harness surrey and single buggy Caa

easily convince sny one wllh little money
that they can make money off of patent It
Is subject to investigation. Address J P
Delsjiey Vt g Alabama street. Atlanta. •

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

ntedt\er
New Yf !
AGENTS *1 IX) b<

handed flour sift '
Pie free Forshee C
AGENTS W A N T F D

dres>

i r l j Jd*t
Only tn

* B 7 Dayt
high

patented Om

AOFNT^
Agent

Ten i
»J f

> sell
n Refer*
Town ( o 646 Randolph build

f Th i

P In

ropy
ireatent agents i>a[ er

llahed Filled with money making pi

to agents t ery agent In the I
have a copy at one* Thomas Company li 14
Waynf A e Da> ton Ohio
AOEVTS— "00 per cent [ r flt Handy "Hame

r « « -ner T- ,-r> h rse owner r u t s at *lght
Th. mas Fastener ( OH B«rne> DaUun O
ACETNTS- Portraits frames pll ow t ps sheet

pictures etr a low prices rejections red
ItM 1) rtaja p edit catal giie and SHmple
free S Ct I v c Art o WealerMlle Oh,Io
BON T IXWF AN-i m EHP Heymann s

Ant Wind w R a t e u l l l fnsurc a good
n ght s r<*«t Agents send ik tor sample and
terms l i ra^Mnnhat tan Ave pro k l > n N Y
AOENT1*—175 weekli made f i t t i ng evoglasws

r>ptlc ans In btg demand Easll> and qul k l v
learned U |tf toda> for free bw klet 1 Tele
N w Na ton* Optical O gf Loula. Mo

\OEVTH- Oneira an 1 Spec aT—Wanted by
large nil line heal th and accident compan>

N»w Hb*raJ easy sell ing policies choice ter
r tnr HIR pa> Tlnja l ( aeua-lty Co -t Louis
M i l W Al KFf AO-FVT olearecl J06 40 las

t raji in r^blnet r^ntalnlog five
shampoo face cream etc actual

Taiue >t f, Sample 2(K- Particulars frep

F X < ~ I I « 1 I V E TFRRITORY - Instantaneous
1 ffhtlng i>«te-n Triumph if mechanical

genius A maruel scientific application,*" of
-atural laws A mrm*> maker Gloria 'Light

condition, i
4 OOO milei

ie Phone J

r b*«n
es thin
Darby

first class order
three oil lights

fi. A. Boyc« B&)

GOOD as new electric
hundred doUars

Stales Life Insurance
1»00 CHALMFRS In

abuBed n r wrerked

M a i n 1211
MODEL H White Steamer

Cop gas lights and generator
new tires tools etc |1 000 ,
rity Michigan
FOR SALF—By~~owner~one 40-H P $2 OOO

touring car drl\en less than 1 OOO miles
written guarantee of ptrfett condition Veed
monp\ worse than car Bargain for quick
bujer Address Touring Car iare ^ongtllutlon
FOR SALF— Electric car In flrst clans shape aTl

most new has charging board for $450 Kelley
KnlBht Motor Tar Co ~0 Ivy st 1 y 2271
FOR SAI E Maxwell 30 horse power touring rar

In good condition at $8OO equipped with top
wind shield speedometer clock and extra lire
Orlg nal cout $1 8OO Northcutt Smith & Co llfi
Auburn a < e Phone Ivy 1589

•ftp art

mpan>
.

Wnih!n

AOrVT«t- Winner
C l t > Broom =te I

HK>r> quick barr

Legit Innate subfUl tuF for
i enlnd s»lla on sight fnr
(' *ha Compan> Anderson

'f wlnrwfs "Thi" New IJueen
'•O cents Big ren ilts, Ter

n Br sh Cn C Inclnnati O
larket Sells *to automobile
ind PtHers 8 R Johnson

S R

>k Lhiten A n n n i n g
en inn ne.^e^ before
n miner Automatic
frn » Id about th<«n
ix territory ran makf
> workers

BOOKS \ND PICTURES

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT.

We are s t i l l buying all kinds of saleable school
books for cash Call phone or send list to

Southern Book Concern,
71 Whitehall St

School book headquarters
in September foi City and
Countv.

LOST—On 22d betw*«n Terminal «tatloTi and
Hayner street. Southern Fxpre«« receipt

book Return Cotton States Batting and 8tip
ply COrnpany

LOST—Gold brooch crescent •hape~~~pln~s*t
with pearla gold leaf in center with opal

Return to cajhler at Queefi theater M White
hall street, and receive reward

LOST OR 8TOLEN~ from Collnge~~Psrlt Friday
night one black mar* mule weight about 1 200

pounds) 7 years old wtdr ollt In one ear Re
*srd^ Phone^ Point 72
C6ST-Two blrd~~<joga setter* one~Wack~andl

white the other black with white ears lag
on nne. No 262 Reward Phon*« 186
LO*?T— Bomewhere~o7i D*catiir~ »t~ Saturdav

morning one fox terrier answers to the
na-n* of Mack A tag on the collar 09
Reward If returned to 853 Edg«wood are
LOST—At automobile race track" aTlk" um

brelia w i t h cuned bone handle Finder win
be rewarded b> delivering to C E Buchanan
fifth floor Commerce Hall or call Bell phone
I*i 10^ |
LOST—One large bow pin InffiG wllh rubles

Saturda> afternoon Return loTlThe Constl
tuilon office and^ get reward
LOST—Dog escaped from Terminal Station ear

ly morning July 27 white and lemon Scotch
collie female has while collar cheat fe*' and
Ip of tall one scon* eye Liberal reward for re

turn |o__j_ 13 Skaggs Agt Southern Express Co
CARPETS CLEANED "

POT \[>-W M Cox HI Auburn ave will
dry clean all kinds of ruga and carpets

Phon* I j 31%1 J Clean all 9rl2 ruga 11 50
each fnr an d«yi

squares at "Hoblsup-s. 2T g. Hunter St.
^RBS>ROOF SAJ^ES-Banraln. On« nmall one
lar«a Addrtas Leonard, care Oonstltutlon

FOR BALE— A Columbua runabout tn good
condition Price $JO Bell phone 1431 -

FOR BAJLE— Small "rtock of fresh groceries at a
•acrlOce also nxtures. Call Monday 74 Houston

FOR ftALE— One aT A Wooda No~~ii6~iouldeT
s,lso band saw Bennett fjomber Co 80 W

229 Edgewood ave Bell phone

FOR BALE—Two small total adding National cash
registers will sell cheap Box 231 care Con

stjtntlon.

POR SALE—One fine milch cow and, calf can
B« seen at 46 Robbtna at b«en milking four

weka Phone MaJn 541
$100 DIAMOND locket. 3 4 k Tery brilliant

unredeemed pledge special J60 D A - Tobias.
lac g___E Alabama at
FOR BALE CHIEAK-*^flrsrclass~^ooT UbieV

Address Box No 3 care Constitution These
tablM are 4 1 2x9 regulation •

ife Whitehall 8tFURNTTURE COE
buys sells and exchanges !

of all kinds Bell phoo* 724-J
sells and exchanges household furniture

Mala. '
Are YouFEves~Worth'$i

— - - -See L. N Hxiff optician 62 W ^
•FOLLOWING THE COLOR LINK b^ Hay
Stsjiaard Baker The Story of the Negro by

Book* T Washington on sale. 166 Auburn Ava
DAIRY ROUTB BOOKS FOR SALE—All ktnJs c.f

prlDtiDK done at very reasonable prices Gate
City Printing Co 23 E Mitcnoll 3L Bell Phoae
2026-J

ONE second hand Skinner £ Wood double engine
• lie 8x12 « horse power '

ameter 10 Inch fsce 135
Constitution

ujplete fin outfit
condensers feeders press
ett at a bargain ~

ulstlng of 2
ft) saw

boiler en
ing A jros

BLCHT PIAl^OS
8UCCK3SFLLLY sold by us for the past 30 yesrs t T» •»«- 11 -1-1 i - i ^

Becht Piano Co 73 N Pryor 3t Bell Phone B MClI, EdgeWQOd, Ga.

WILL sell for the sake of as-
sistance, a small equity in

all my holdings, consisting
of American and Mexican
lands. This is. a big pro;
sition and only parties who
can stand the closest investi-
gation need apply. A party
experienced in lands and
land developments prefer-
red Address "Lands," care
Constitution.

WANTED — Partner with
$5,000.00 to $10,000.00, in

ladies' ready-to-wear busi-
ness ; thoroughly established.
Must be man with .integrity
and high moral character.
Address Partner, care At-
lanta Constitution
ONE of the oldest and best

grocery stores selling out
on account of ill health. J

WII I

Pills

We carry the largest i
book* In the state
attention

of second hand »cho
orders given promj

rinclni itl Ohio
AOEVT1 Hall -t C«dai Bpray a llq i ld x-hasen

files water bug* raosqul
t merry Seasfinabld sellar
sr »orkcrs wherever tried
ir% J? Pd F Hall 22T A
« R I

MEtHCAL.

BMITH 23R "west Peachtree
•hlldren Elet-trir rt

LADIES— When delayed or Irregular use Triumph
Pllla always dependable Relief and partlru

lar^ free W r i t e National Medical Institute Mil
wa kee WIs
LAD1F9 auk t o u r druggist for Chld^stert p i l l s

«he niatnonrt brand For 2% yedri known ai
beet aate?^ always reliable Buy of your drug
gist Take no other Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills sre- sold by druggists everywhere

PERSONAL.
^iriAN^O^c^i^rTaWTlt^uid' would _

P-oi ^fl League Toledo Ohio
olored woman who picked up bow pln~~In

Met lure s elevator Saturday afternoon return
Eirne to MrClure • maoagsr and pat reward*
I APIFS—When delayed" or Irregular use Triumph

ilwaya dependable Relief and panic J
Virile National Medical Institute Mil

MARRY—Catalogue w1th~hundr*dT~or phot, s
and descriptions free Pa> If suited H A

Horton Dept_2n Tekf>naha Mich

M A T t - R N I T Y ^ANATORfl NT-Private ~7eanid,
home l ike Limited number of patients cared

Ided. for infanta If desired Mrs
_ __ 2fl Windsor street

MARRZAGF DIRFCTORY free to^memberB of
Good Order New and reliable Good re

suits Do not miss opportunity full particulars
only 10 rents A R Housekeeper Mgr Dept
14 2R07 Morgan si Tampa Fla

DR EDMOVDSON 3 Tsn«y Pennyroyal and Cotton
Root Pill* a xafe and reliable treatment for

painful and suppressed menstruation Irregularities
• nd MmUs obstruct tofts Trial box by malt 3O

Frank Fdmondson A Bro manufacturing
Broad street Atlanta Ga *

2ol2_Wal_
COl PO-J NOTElT^lO inter*

deeds f passes title) bond
in tracts option c nt acts

clal^ printing Bennfttt s
FX)R SALt—tprlght HariJ

dltlon }lbX> t bed room
hold furnishings at 10 W North
SEND for tne new semi classic BOI

lad M> Sweet Old Georgy H.
S'Sc Southern Music Co Majestli
Worth Texas

notes attached
re oasey title

All kinds com

SALE— Fifty
k dr» goods
th BOI 38C

cents on the dollar email
clot) Ing shoes, notions and

niatoi Ala

FOR
etoc

so fo
WASHINGTON TIMBER— W (XK) 000 feet of Paclf

ic County Timber In fog belt Price $6 ' 100
Add ea» Owner First International Bai k South
B*nd Washington
FOR SALE— Si

er St Ph<
cheap 1S3 Walky high gi

_ 500 Atlanta
ANTIQI E FT.RMTT.Rh FOFl SALE—Center tabl

(ewlng table hail mirror card table denl
bookca«^ brlc a bra cab not Address (P ) K
Pe»chtr*« ^t or phone Ivy HP

80 PER CENT ANNUALLY FOR LIFE
HI Y AN APPLE ORCHARD on easy terms IE

Hfeberebam Counly Ga the richest apple beli
In the United Slates Orchards In this counlj
are now- y leW Ing $800 an acre and upwards
Our syatem gives you Individual ownership on
der centralized operation THE PROFITS on ap-
ples ARE SLHK and larger than on "peaches,
urange* grapefruit pecans or any otb«r forn
of real eatnte InTentment known Apple Crop
(allure Is unknown In this section Only a few
acres lefttln first property Our free booklet «
plains SO per real per year for life Wri te for 1:
arm Address Tbo Georgia Ortbards Co 1021 22
Candlei Bldg Atlanta Ga

BUSINESS DIRECTORY?
_ COAL.

"KEILEY
best for ,

GRATES and STOVES. -
Free burning, and you get

2,000 POUNDS FOR $4.50.
KEILEY. KIEL CO,,1

6 Walton St.; Phones 3585.
CHIROPODISTS

CLAYTON & ZAHN,
WHITEHALL ST

AWNINGS AND -TENTS
KA1XR A VOLBKRQ
128-130 a Fo^rtt 81

Th« Shop With • RMuutl

STORAGE

Merchants' Warehouse Co,
(BQNDXD)

We Store Everything
Offices, Candler Building

WAHKHOCSE 1 S« ORANT ST

AMUSEMENTS,

- "COME OUT."
R O W I N G , '

S H O O T I N G
CAMPING
D A N C I N G
NIGHT_i
MUSIC.
PARK"
TNVTTEP

BEAUTIFC£

EVERYBODY,'

TYPEWRITERS
BuUUi pNiataa and OHv««: ttOD

p» mow, tin. momhi M. OtonMT^J? ™
SmltliB. on* mentb C2.T5i Hira* BoottK IT ~

•PRESS CLIPPING BEjlVtCE

PAINTING AND PAPERING, ^ ^

PRESSING CLUB
JUi> PHONK 35*0 Atlanu phone Cleaalnt

prwslag dyeing iVrfn. |1 fcer montb W«
iponge and press ROc All bs«g1ness remered from
tneea Our work Is guaranteed A trial ia all w*
ask, GUI LlpM Prop f & Llpes *lanag«r 42 Au

FOR SAI F—A few thouci
Gas a id OH C o a stork

qul _k_ B Stock- ~0 F^fie'
KALF—Flegant new

nrt al a of
IF taken

MAGA7INE stock the best Did you kno'
that no stock paya so well as that of

good magazine9 H a a fact It Is the b*st
of all di\ ide-nd producers Stock In Uncle
Remus s Home Magazine Is adapted to your
needs Don I put off gettlug It because e
dnv >ou put It off leasPns jour chances
fcpcirirg any Get our new booklet of twenty

IPe pagee al about thls great publishing busfnaeo

FOR
arble top and base

a bargai Ba>hlnitkt Maco
re ol Ing chair '

ViF R^ \T good pianos J1 per m
good pianos $5 per moi th up

ond hands J10O up Becht Plai
Pryor Phone 25IJ

gain Also good fireproof wife cheap 401 English
American b u l l f t l n g

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
BEFORE buying furniture rugs and art squares

**« J T Mason 64 Went Mitchell St
FOR HALF—One handsome victor a for further

Information Inquire 624 Pcachtree or phone l\y
MSJ_
INVTSTBLE IMC—Writing abiolulely Invisible un

'11 serret Is known pa kaft« l"ir coin or po<*
age Frsnk Carroll P 0 Slat on A Jackson
vil la Ha

ATTFNTIO»T Politicians and Merchants For sale
Mail ing List contal Ing 2 1 OOO reg st«red

\oters both white and rolo ed of riMrJy all
countlea of Georgia A p p l y Jacob Hirnch Ma con

14 S

mlsbed Price $100 per s
Sons real eatats agenta Cotuni

Oa
SLLECT summer board Bon Air Cottage Saluda

iddreai Mrs U B Tcy
ice Taylor Bros Co

Tlll« Oa rai
msr boarders

I1*"? Fl 1

nmonda Don t fa l l got
Vi dally »ur«v Carbon
> Vlention this paper

dl
free L Pol sh N ftth St

For t
lor Saluda N C Ref
Empln* Bldg _CUy
PITCHFORD IIOISE 'Oaln

commodate f«w more su
elpvaikm .harty lawn
Tfirms reasonahlc
ROPKY BOTTOM SULPHUR SPRINGS 4 mllei

from Tallulah l-alln Ga Rates n«r day $] ^0
week $8 month ISO Addlreaa Ulas Mary David
gfn Claj-k»sTllla, Oa

O N F M I l l f O N ACFXT^I \ \ANTFh for faat seller
n s t l n j abow 1r each reUHIng 15c to 60c each

Needn/ by every rnn c n Ordcm rari(<* f Q
fi V tn f *S|1 So »xprrl«rire nereasary Ssmplfa and
------ I MBO^Fp aALFS CO %8 ih

PALMISTRY

Tlln

BE

tin

I TXT Start mall

MADAME DEL REY the i
1st advises you on !OT«

iccessftfl psychic palm
arally and bnslness af

change speculations

below Brother
lost articles etc, 221 Whitehall Just

i street

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
D~î

wagrn J B Hell Edgewood OR

FOR SALE— Tborouith bred While PeklrT "Ducks
for breeders Three months old Arersge 7

nunds Lay in Deramber Durks $2 Draki
60 Trio $5 ~ - - - -

Fho( f 27 J Ten
A FFW choice's C~ D "LeghoriT rr

st $1 OO each pullets »2 00 A
and beit breeding Qrdsr today
j)ate« Headland Ala

B4>ttenfleld Decatii

isters for
I joung

( OVTRACTORS A N D Bl ILDERS
FOR BALE—Large-eUed doom sasb blinds door

and, window frftmea moulding and other build
ers n-atBrlll ordered for u t i l i t y wing not erect
ed Can be seen at 2M fourtland Bt *
FOR dALK—\ lc(or Usnganese Steel Screw Door

Bank Safes and a complete line of fireproof
nafes manufactured b> ui In Atlanta Expert safe
opening and repairing Howard Safe aqd Vault
Tr !U S/ Pr>or St Atlabt* Ga •
FOR SALE—Patent TBrrltory of C«Ji« Tools that

will do the Work save Labor and sell 1 k« Hot
Cake* Healjh foraes me to clrse out infold Ter
rltory Will Furnish tne tools Big Profits fn
ihem and a sacrifice Address W Manfg Co
care Co ns 111 u Hon •

LINOTYPE" COMPOSlfTON
1 AW1FRS BRIEFS minutes mailing lists

pibllcatlons of e^ery kind executed accurately
and *lth despatch Price lint for composition fu
nlshed on application J 1 V,a[sh Llnoti p« Com
poBltlou^Co 6 1 2 N Broad 8t At lanta Od
( A B R A G E plants future delivery Dealers a

tru k farmers purchasing cabbage plants
quantities tn Youngs Island S C terr orr I
me »s d you my proposition to grow your plan'
wl hottt an> r ink to jo me!f A postal wrltt
now iares dollars later on W R Hart pla
Fppr la l i s t Fnterprlse S C

This book Is free But you must act at once
This stock wl 1 be snapped up quickly Act
before It slips your n**nd Get the booklet
Address Oppor tuni ty Department Uncle He
mus s Home Magazine Atlanu Oa *

^RF \OU AV 'VDVERTISF^R3

IF SO DON T FAIL TO SEND FOR THE BtL
LETINS LISTS AND RATE SHEETS OF THE

LARPEST CLASSIFIED ADVEHTI3IVG AGENCY
IN THE WORLD TFLL tS ^OLR PROPOSI
TTOV A*D WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO AD
VPRTIBE AT A PROFIT—W RITF TODAY AD
DRESS CLASSIFIED AD CO SECURITY BLDO
ST LOUI3 MO

MILLIOVS SAVED ANVI ALLY FOR COTTON
PLANTERS

A PERFFCT COTTON HARVESTER Picks only
ripe cotton without Injury to green cotton

pla its or blossoms, A harvest for live men We
can use a few more reliable agents If you hav*
thn ability we can uee >ou Big profits for the
live ones Send for descrlptts* circular free Na

Cotton Harvester Co 234 Ls Salle St.
Ill

I MADK |2400 in about two months writes
one man after becoming my representative In

my big co operative real estate business no ex
perlenre necessary thin man had none I will
teach >ou the business by mall and appoint you
my spwial r*pres«nutlve Write for my offer and
free book H D KURD Pres $15 Dwlgbt Bldg
Kansas City Mo

WANTFD—A middle aged"" up to date jifiysfflan
desires to locate In some quiet small town

would bu> -a small drug business [c connection
with pract ce reason for making change h*ary
f inanc ia l lossea and wishes tq get away from the
e em^nt h« IP. no™ In Address Physician care
(oils I tu t lnn Atlanta Ga

•W ATCHMAKERS ANT> JEWELERS.

25% Saved on AU Repairs
Goldln-Levy Jew»lrj Co

4 W MltchaO St
BtHsclal tod*y .and

Monda> Alarm Oocki 50c

PRINTERS BUPPLJBa

Linotype Composition.
ri«t «mipp«i ^M, fe «. ^rt,

D W WEBB LINOrYTTNO CO

TKUMiS, BAO» AND SUIT CA*SS. RETATLID
AAD REPA1REP

ROTJNTREE'S
Pftoaac B»(J M IffTB Atlan

TYPEWRITERS.
SOTTH VISIBIj: Mult! Capr Dupllenor

rnijj Cibt».t. npun. mj.m.iin. ikjwiseUt-
1°» « K AJlif d>. T X C. A-Tl<< AUUU

MILLJNER7
ATTENTION LAptES SPEC3AI. WILU3W

PLIME SALE AU. TIfI& WEEK AT

JOWERS MILLINERY CO,
194—tyanette Street—194

LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

J. J. WALSH.
LYNOTYPE COMPOSITION COMPANY

STO-VE REPAIRfNO

DAN, TH£ FIXER,
SOUTHERN Store mad Snpj>lT Cn, Allawa atw,

223.V BaM phop« 2699 «-

HAIRDREBSI^O
HAIR&RSSSIW3 lOe Bare your cocubtngs tor k

switch We make them, tl M Jowerc flchoob

ft 1 2 hortt- StMe

BICYCLES AND StTFPLJES.
JOBBFHS MM!

Agenu wanted
Ce

Writs for our
Uo« 1n wmth,

calsJogue. El7«a

GROCERIES
FOR romethlng good to eat phone ITT B*Q and

B68 Camp Qrocetr Cowpanr 8« Pstcfalr** flt
A complete line at fancy groceries and fresh
meats wt rnak« » ipec**lty of Iwto Tegetable*
»nd fn.it. Q T Camp Manager

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
PAUL BURKIRT

NO B VIADUCT FLACB
LmbreilM Repaired and Re Covered

Mail orders a. •pecUKy

CLOAKS AND
WE HAVE tnaugilrkteil special redaction •*)•* ev

ery day on dresses sfclrU v»lsta and woolea
ilts and costs Watch oar wipdows. Grounan s,

4Z Whitehall

HATTER&

ACME JHATTEES,
RESHAPE OLD HATS SUM orders solicited.

100 1 2 Whitehall Bell MalB 3891

FIREPROOF STORAGE.
WF STORK homeboM feeds anfl viaAos, Wire

bout* 28fl EdgswiMd avenue Office 12 Auburn
v* John J Woodalde

MASTER PLUMBERS.
CA\ID W YARBOROUGH.

MASTER PLUUBER,
Phones l^gH * 20 E Hunter Si.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
COMPLETE: Mid vartad Hw Dealers sod r*pab>

ers. Get out catalogue. Largest lobbtn la wmth
G J tteM SJyca Austell Jo.

HUMAJf HAIR GOODS
OP tVEKT ^eserlptiop HJiltdrenlBg * specialty

Pntdt ponjpadoon fvttf m*4s from eenbtog*.
Urs M Sugarrasn 40 1,2 Wlltshall. Mall ort*r»
follclt»<I •

PIAVOS
HALF PRICE sale upright pis.u«« Sbancoa r»frtg

erator se^tluas) bookcaM wardrob* gas stove,
etc R E Le« rurnlture Co 183 TflT WbHshall
f_tr**t. Pbone Main 784 J

MOTORCYCLES.
THH 7AMOTJB IVDr*N—Agents wanted through
cut south Also complete line supplies Klye*

ART AND COMMBRTTAI PHQTOB.
ABANANZA STI.DIO fl!2 Whitehall St. Mala

2"fl9 Tolos or any thing anywhere. •

MO\KY TO fcOAN -

ura<1 °
lrsted

Progress
Waal ngtoi

imple free
D C

fee returned II
uide book and Hit

•e o an address Patents
ieJ tree In The World a

J Evi Co

II 000 TO LO-A_N at Once On city reel estate
Mr M«-e 812 Cndlah Aniflrtean bld<

FOfi.

MQRTOAOC loan* on Atlanta re»I aUha, £ ~U~~?
p«r^ cent Dttnson t Pay jOg^^BQultabto **!««_•

MORTGAGE LOAM «n Atlanta nal «st*t*. S*,'
UbUshcd since 1889. 8 B Turraui A C«C cor

n«r Broad and Alabams str««ta •

WEYMAN & CONNORS,
.

Murtjiage LO»BS on Real Estate
JOIW ~L

WANTFD— Ynun

MISCKLLAIVEOI 6 I

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER
DESIRFS to exchange services

for small office space good
proposition for somebody whose
stenographic work is not heavy
enough to require regular ste
nographer Reply promptly
stating location, etc to EX
PERT care Constitution

(o
n aka f," OOO a yearMi

u h Norwnlk Coi
AOFSTS— If you wart * Mean legitimate busings

nf »our own whl rh p«vs from J8 to $10 dal ly
send for pur tree booklet which tells all about
Bi Injt *!*»!• us and how to start In business spe
rial offer to th se who write at once a postal
» l l l br n« IL Ja k«onlan Optl al ColleBe b9
rvarb/rn Bt ^ hjcago IN _ ^^

<• Marietta St
(Kh- and *"V dally sin

t weekly Biths and boll
irged—21 jneala $3 "io »

GENUINE GYPSY CAMP. "E-F_C
The Qrpsy Patmlst WANTED—Tou to know we do the Btu

" '- | The Sersnth Dsughler of the Seventh She Tell '
phr ' Yoar Entire Life

) by tne planet you are bon. under Every hidde
yaterj t ruthful ly revealed tolls the initials o

FOR SALE—F VRMS

FOR. SALE 1 s fine land East hew Mei
mil trees plenty »«ter *1 60O A
Bryn«r Dlekson Tenndrese f

FOR CALF—800 acres GO miles of Atlanta (la
mineral district) W i l l ae 1 for 52 7ft per arre

on eaiv terms Unusual ba gain for an Investment
Dnn t fall to ask for further particulars Address

K N care Constitution *
TEXA'S"' SC-HOOL^LANDS "Si^flril hundred

thoi a&nd acres coming on market m o n t h l y
as ranchmen s leases expire for pal" hj ntate
$1 to |5 per acre Terms one f rtlPtn down
balance fbrt> years gnod farming nnd f r u i t
lands Send Cc postage Tor fur ther I n f n r m a
Hon J lurnal Publishing Compan> Houston

city

take manage
ews Publishing

Send fo

of marriage ana tells whether tne one you
Is true or false tells all your business al
with utmost truth gives adrlce on divorce*
tested wills speculation eic

Wi l l remain tor short time only Camp on 1
ter street between Washington and Central

MILLI\EH\.

r list of papers covers the whole face of thi,
I earth I istm II >-ou uanl agents salMmen

or ha\-e anything to s*1l or uant work any
I where we will place your ad fse%en words to

Una) In M papers (or |1 per line In 106 for
I II 25 hi 180 for |2 in 430 for »3 in «H)
i for $4 50 in 4 770 for $17 or a five line Bd tn Atlani

1 33' or J35 Did you ever hear of the like— Fourt
, WO Southern p*P*ri at $4 V) per line' Fourteen
I lines to one Inch Vi« have more paper* and

magaxinea than any agency In I S A Lists
on application Write call or aee us National

I Advertising Bureau *21 Klser Bldg Standard,

land
s In south

of the

Thin

lingerie hata Bf>c
frames furnished $1 5O
1' 1 £ WMtetu.ll

Hats
Saw tell Millinery

TBY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS

SOLTrfERN PHK8B CLIPPING BUREAU 41T Aus
tell fiulldlng Atlanta Qs reads ths southern

newspapers And can rapply preas clippings o'
Bverr coRcelrabte nature Issues the Dslly Con
itruction Bulletin which furnishes building news
from all ths southern states sad Is inraluable to
architects contractors «nd supply dealers. *

980 ACTIF9 of farm ng
bPs( 1 nr staple cotton

40 acrpfl in cul t ivat ion balanw In
pr ip«rty Is only 1 mile Ir m rail
and fl mllps from Baxley If you are looking
f r farm lands don t fal l to investigate ihls
Will sell one-half or the whole or trade for

ita real estate Carl H Fischer B19 oJ)
.tlonal Bank bMg

FARM FOR SALE ( HFAP— MM) more or leim
acre farm Ham over 20000 peschtroes bearing

In

Ten i

•t 2 well*
les of Pn»er<=vl l le C

railroad known as
milet from Fort Valley

able far
25 3 Main Dayto

to Invent V 000 with serr
tees In up to date men s clothing business

Sales over $«0 Ot)0 annual!} Location best
In Georgia Rigid Investigation Invited and
q lired Address Xob care Constitution
•\ \ANTFP \ man to invest ft e o

dollars In a paying bunlnes* and
ment AdrtrnB* H 1 B core N'

o ( jiac a none* Tonn
PATFVT you Ideas and make mi

my new book How o Get Thai
Ice Toshua R H Po Is Lawyer Washington

D C Chicago and Philadelphia
A NSW "DKLAW ARE LAU^-Charter» lOe p*er

fl OW municipal railroad or government
bonds supplied to guarantee your stock pay whsfl
salei made many testimonials S L Squire
W* l\slnut Philadelphia __ _
C O V F R N M E N f lands In gunny CallfomiaT InTor

mat on regarding splendid location for |1 Ref
erenfei First National Bank Long Beach Ad
drew A J Anderson 1441 R lOtb 81 Long
Beach Los^Angeles Co Cal

THL GREATEST DTBCOVERY Tn"tha~hl»tor7 o'
medical science (new treatment for lung troll

tie* patients Improve as If by magte) afford*
exceptional opportunity for high class men With
capital to open offices physicians preferred The
Na ure H C eatlon Co Columbus Oblo
GOLD BONDS—6 per cent guaranteed and bonus

5 psr cent Mt Holly Paper Company Mills
established 47 years Safe Bank and Trust Com
pany refpronces Offer only good for month Au
gust St John P O BoK_2155 New York
*"" 00 Q0\\v $(500 per monTh buys 200~snareB

of stock In an Oil Company operating In the
proven dlHrt t 833 Pheian Bldg Ban Francisco
Cal __
CAPITAL FURNISHED for~merltorloua enter

prises nocks and bonds sold on commission
Facilities Tor incorporating and reorganisation of
companies For particulars, Johnson A Oo Bank
ern Madison and La Salle Chicago
1N\F TORS SpJCl-LATOHS—Good profits~trT~WalI

atreel bv applvlng my Rules Guaranteed cor
[ rcrt Mon*r returned If dlnsatlsfled $1 WEST

1 dl Nort i ( apltol Washington D C
$1 "00 ACREAGF half hour from Broadway ad

jol i l tg $1 000 Lo£s at proposed Hudson Bridge
* ' OiK) retired easy terms Bstatei

\Kfttt P Q Bo:
n ANTFD—A partm

TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS, b
with three to five thousand

dollars In profitable and pleasant manufacturing
Call Atlanta phone 272 i

BAJUtt. LOAN AOKMT
Home Life Insurants Co Of New York Loans on

Atlanta property S C 1 2 B per cent 021 6
roplr* -bMg pncme M5 *

LOANS on Atlmts real estata, oot to five yean
Lowest rules John Carey 2 WhIUhafl street

Uermanls. SaTings Bank
FARM LOANS—We place loans Tn any amount

Improved farm lands In Georgia The Southern
Mortgage Co Oouid building
NOTES of salaried people business otmcerns and

women housekeeping bought without security
Cheapext rates, easjest payments Offices In M
principal cities JJ H. To 1 man 62* Austgll bid* •

MONEY TO LOAN ~
11000 AND Lr*WARD on Atlanta real »««t»

Any terms 7 per c*nt no comrnlislons
Principals only apply O*o s M*y Soiith
Kirk wood Bell phone Decatur S82

LOANS OK ATLANTA PROPERTY
Lowest Hates—Best Terms,

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan correspondent

PRUDEVTIAL IK8 CO OP AMERICA
Real Bstat* Offices of

£ J and Chas H Black,
212 213 Empire Bldg Phooe 810 U

$25,000 ATLANTA money
to lend"at 5^ to 6 per cent

on improved property. Fos-
ter^ Robson;
SPECIAL HOME
TO LEND on Atlanta tu3tn*« or bf)*lo«u property

at lowest rat* Money adraoeM to band
Write or call

S W, CAESON,
24 South Broad Street.

PUECHASE, money notes
wanted on Atlanta or sub-

urban property, first or see"
ond mortgage. Poster &
Robson, 12 South Broad.

— TO EX-
€HANGE GOOD HOUSE

AND LOT IN ATLANTA
POR FARM, WELL IM-
PROVED, NOT TOO FAB
F R O M A T L A N T A .
WRITE ME, WHAT YOU
HAVE TO OFFER. W A.
J., 202 KISER BLDG , AT-
LANTA, GA.

JPOH 1AXK—kitAJ,

LOOK! READ
40 ATRE8 1 mile fjom Buckhead for onlj $9.1

nef acre worth K1SO DOW Owuw needs the
cash and mnst t»\l si onra jes ̂ e quick

at a1 close •jrles" alstt
but hurry up n w o n t

100 AHRES above Bflekh
don t rush about tbls

_ __ _ J __ _ _ , ^
fi FBRTT on Peachtr»« Road «t a bargain price
0 FEET on Marletu Bt aF • BjJghTF clot«
price for oidck •*!•

CALL or phone 2O62 Mata, auk for ~j~or call Ati «r pho
' Klfer 1

Sis a Life Saver, Mutt Has Jack Bin/is Backed Off the Boards

GOING WEST.
CLOSE IN ON PULLIAM

ST., $3,25000 GETS 2-
STORY, 7-R HOUSE AND
BATH: CORNER LOT.
TIP-TOP REPAIR; THE
WALLS ALL NICELY
TINTED AND A BIG
BARGAIN, L E A V I N G
THE CITY AND GOING
TO SELL IT AT ONCE.
BELL PHONE 2052 MAIN,
OR CALL AT 202 KISER
BLDG. ASK POR J

By "ButT Fisher

NrM'SPAPFR
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I Phone 109 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS
Wffl

lOcPcrUne
KWATK.

HoW*™**. at. Hu all modern
PTOTwBwnt*. For prfc* call on owner 114 B.
^yor or phone Mate 2751 J.

'ffUO CASH—Co*y oottag* bom* n*w modem,
ln*t «pl*ndld wirb every convenience Phone

I*r MOO or AU*nt« 8300
*-W> CASH: balsuicemonthlyrtew cotta«*

*otaa aU convenience* *weil mantot* *ad
ftxt»F*sx Phone Iry 1SOO

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
nnuaSBKD BOOHS. Esc ran) si 210 IprlBsT ».

OH ITT J303-J __^__ *
KICKlvr

aad n
iftcCLT

PTTRXSHBD ROOM? with Or without board,
at 30* B. Hunter mL n**sim«lil* r*>t*

10 *CRB». in city Ideal location flnc vob-
(1O OOO proflt M P. Ramaer 88

___ _ _
ID city flne ptx»p*rty Idc-at aub-

Ram-^y ga N Broad »c.
BKU*. at the courtbou** an

for administrator nous* 109
256 and 241 Thurmond i

Auctkm*er
8ALE-I hav« on WTilt.hall. at

twr oms of the be«t bartralo* on tha m»r
k4rt today Call at No 65 S Pryor it. for

a of the bc«t lnv4MtmcnU In r*ntlnc
. -promrty 4 houae*. r*nt Tor fTI par tnontt)
'X will Mli amJt* for |7 280 Whit* property
«0d lota mmctt SO«1«T Call at 55 B. Pryor M
icq»m JacSoN
•r P O Box

its** bo
* 9*3.

H* IT U real swtat* you
wUl pay you to a** m*.

Br*ad *tr**t.
BOWS AT an QraoT

»0*t o»*e«U* aiaton scbooL Apply to~G C.
Hill Constitution
POR BALE—Oood 7 room north *M« home

WlU tate automebll* or vacant lot In part
P»y Owner Box II 1M Pcacbtree Bt.

lot 00x200 O4iar
vatcr Mwar all eon-

Urm* Apply Apartment 2.

IF TOO WAKT K b«ra*la ID tbe way M a bom*
•r auut&ttii pertalatof to real evtaCe. read my

aa) IB toJay • l»*jue Carl H Flecher ______
VOX *tALX by owner good «-rooin eottaie en

th* fe-aat ebaded canter lot In laioan Perk
property thet te enhuclitf In veloe ell the time
Caafc paynMBt b»Uoe« moatttlr Addreee F U

are CooetHullon
ROAD frc*Dtece rt*bt eTthe Brook

kwa* club 40 feet of tbe mo«t beautiful prep
•ft? on the ro»a aod ealT |1« a foot Carl H
FpKBer Main 8800 _
loS §AtA-AjMleT Pa.rk lote aear the new

aamee of B*wln P Aneley end other*. Blerated
aa4 woode« Will eell 40 W er 130 feet Applr

^ 43^ yeaeblre* Olrcle Bell phone 10 Irf ___ «
" FOR SALE— 0-rooai eottac* bou t̂ for •~beniV

oae-heir block from three cer lloee end city
•enool All Inprorementa No eeati payment to
rlfbt pertj Addreee Box J» cere Conetttatlen
DRtTTD HILLfl LOT FOR BAI^-Camor HlctUnd

A-ve. TB feet front eleveted abed? lot All tm
proremeoti Beautiful aummndloce Lovelr home
ette, *1 000 eeeh or permeoU Ad drew OWNER,
•••re Conediutlen _
rO* lAUC t>7 owner it 14 Aflbans Ave 3O iT

ft«re fmrw new tmpmreineiiii • mile* center of
Atlanta 20 acree food t»T«i lend under plow
tolaarv In timber end peaiore 2 lerfe eprlnge
end flne well wa. er for quick wle |S BOO Sew
»r_ Lane_ _
FOR HALE— Chicken end hotj farm on H R 0

mitre ron er of AiUnU 12 1 2 acre* good lend
heir of th 'p M In reek bottom Price (600 1 2
eaih or you CAR buy for all eaeb it |3*»
Quick Owner 14 Auburn A»e Atlanta, tja.
I HA\ R m. corner ot In Ane oy Park 160

t «*( fron t f>n 1 Prada 1 S3 f w)i on Weat
mlnetfr Arlve [„ ]•> foot allf*y 25 fee* bulldlnf
r^etrldkm nn Prarlo no re»trietk>ne on We»t
mlnaCer For particular! call on owner 114
*, Fr>or et or phone Haln 2751 J

J S I F W - V R T

NICE front roome, with or wlttavt board yoanjj
man preferred. Pbnoe Ity 331T.L. 8M Feaeb

tIM.

FOR RENT—On* ler«e roeee, rornlebe4 .or i
otebod. Pell pbooe Mala 4ftO<VJ

t Boua*kv*plnsj all
onaatetaly

II %MT«iiflAc

FOR RKrr—Three roecw conpletetr fnraWMd for
Mabt houeekeeplm flO W Baker Bell phono

iTy MTOJ
FOR RENT—On* tnvt room fnrnlebed to «onple

or two ladlea r«e| DIM room price fB per
Apply at 188 Wlndaor itreet.

LAJtOE well fomlahed light, from room, eon
veeJent to bath everything kept ta order

private family clow In for gentlemen. 231
Whitehall
LARGE BOOH and bath private family north

ride can accommodate either a couple or two
Fheoe ITy H81 U.

TWO I^AROE D8MrIy famlabed front ronnw
for rent at 82 Spring M, corner of Luckle

blopar In
UAROE nloalr farolabed room hot tad cold

bathe erery can Ten I en ce 31 E HarrU atreet
I>y 9160-L.

LAJtOH furrUabed wn*y frvvt
steam heated henM

IBB Waablasjtoa It
TWO CONNECTING ROOMS, well ftirnlfhed for

hoa»ekoeptn*| (aa ranae, aldaboard ate. Very
cool Frlrate family 32 Weet Feaehtree i
TWD KLBOANTUT furnMwd rooms hot and cold

water all eoorralcnc** doe* la 344 Court
tsad *t. Apt. «- Fheos Iry 1KB
SPLENDID Furatshsd rooms To rent to gaotlsmcn

or couple floa* la bat aoiet and comfort
•ble^pd board _«lso Fbooe Try 1MT __
FOR RENT—5nlrely furnished room*. prlTst*

batb cook room all connecting and screened
TaUpbon* larg* plasia floe location Near Qraoi
perk 8Ca Hill Bt. or *bon* Iry 3718.
FOR BKNT—Oa* Urge furnished room with

bath, en north eld* with private family Phone
try 303*.

cool ramn lane front porcb
hot and cold bath alectrle light. In modern

apartment ihrea, block* front Candter bldg Apart
meats 183 gprlag it
HANDSOMELY fDrniahed* fronTroom prtealThoma

eoutbem expeeare hot beth electricity ex
cellent meal* aeroee tke alreet Phone ITJ 13O4 J

DELIGHTFULLY attractive large front room
combining every convenience In private home

In eplendld neighborhood on north aide Pbone
Ivy 1810
LAKOtC DOWn«TAIM ROOM handeomelf for

nlake* electric llgfata ateam heat hat «n4
cold bathe private family tor conple or two
voupg men ITlg-J Main

Elegant Rooms, $10 Per Mo
NO extra- for twe pereofts In room.

OATK CITY HOTCU
106 1 2 a. Forayth fltreet

FOIR nnfttrnlabed roo
atO Whitehall rtreel

FOR RKNT— Three connecting

Real Km ale Renting aad Loaoa
Both, nhaaea 2M1 IBS Peter*.

Let m* kaaw what you want to bur or eell
borrow or loan rent ntc I an at yonr aerrtee*
PflR SALE — P [)• location for Oil M i l l Ginning

aad [>ry MU n* Plant Two (2 arrea land
n»ar tbe city 1ml la of Me Me ta on tlr* N C and
R I Ry Spur rr*ch oo land Good butldiog
4'™ 110 fe*i Sew TO H P boiler Beat bargain
In the Sta « J OOO Orren ft StMalone Marietta
Ga

SKW TORK REAL ESTATE
11000(1 TA3H i«»ment wil l aocnre M betiding

lot* for $40 OOO In coming geographical «wn
ler New Tork ( tr • lodtialrlea Proapecllve afl
Tan^e w tali B r«r* to over 1 100 OOO Being ta
front aad * h n 1 1 1 mllee Pennay Iveata, tunaala
and paeeenger terminal yarda Belmoat Toon el
and Dr14g« In pror*Mi completion aggregate eoat

f 1*» fWO 00ft IVnbodet) (Principal) \IZ

_
with ate

_ of reception room, lip Park >t phone Weat 42
FOR HFNT— Three unfurnTihed rooma llghta

beth Hot and cold water large breecy front
porch bark porch Phone Ivy 547 J^ ^ __ ^
TWO COKMRCTINO fooaae, aojolnlog bath and

amall kitchen with alnk In refined private
family north aide, 401 Spring at comer Lin
den t

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

fWO 00ft IVnb
Npw YoTT

K — Cottage
_ _

* and bath new oe~
upled by ewner library flntahed ID mtaalon.

belaoc<« woodwork In old Irery with mahogny
door* and mantel* two Beta alldlog djeora. flooM
aeraped anil ftalihed beautiful iromblnatloD Da
curve exceptionally nice bath room outfit all
valla and cwtllaga beautifully tinted In ell paint
will ael] for mMUl eaeh payment* ba1ant*e month
ty nolea parable on or before maturity 1H Cam
eran atreet take Fair *(r**k to Grant Park can
get Off at Daboey 8t Bell phone 2S7B Ualn X
FOR 8 A LiE— A modern home wl th atorm

•fae«tlrxg and <Vmb1e floor* hu build era
paper brtw««n the floora and alert between
ttw ehoetlnc Tttla haa fumac« a nlc* tn\el
lot with an oaat front four b^droomit on the
Mcond floor wi th a large balh room down
gtalre hava larife l l v ng rorxn a coo light 4In
tng room and large pamtry and kltrhm Ooublo
back porrh combination fixture* and ta thor
OMghlr racxlfirn In »«\-m wa> Thla haa a loan
alt 9 per C4*ot wh ch purchaser can aaeume

L Wlanoe can b* arranged lo exilt Addr**» A
-aaare Omctltutlon

BEMTMBKR 1 two .lx room apartnwita flr*t
4ad «->tapd floor ill eonrenlvom Irjr 2B83 •

iv THF "HAMPTON COURT soa 2t*chtn*
Mri tb« Otrlntblsn 146 W«*t Feachtrm A 4

»nd R-TOCCD ftpfcrtnwnt will POOD be v&cint See
ChM P Otover Realty Co 6 Auburn *\?
1 7 E KlUUALL between febe PcocMr-?M two

lorfllp 7 room apttrtmmti. on biff »hady
1«U with v»rr larcv p«rch«B. •aparate en
trano*M. furnace h**t electric llftil* b*«utl
ruly_ttnl*h*a B 5T Grant «e Co Bmplnj btdg
FOR RBNT — 6 room modern apartment ID Q«W

bo«M la wrj oehlntble Twtchborbood mlMlon
ttnt* thr*«|*wjt faroaco bMt, ill* b»th room.
large porch owner leaving ottj will !«*•« at a
•aeHnce Rent 140 including beat Near North

Can be Men at anj time 167 Angler
Areoue.

WBflT END LOTS
9850 EACR

FOtTt I>OTS 40x145 In good neighborhood
rtv«! with olty water e»wn- curt and llta

•Utewallra Cfiemp^fit loti In Wrel Fnd C R
Hayhthi. owner »O" OouM bldg Both phen«a

WEST EJND Bl NOAIX)W
HWO ( ABH |SA MOJ*THL,T

ON OKE of tae prettiest lot* Irt W«*t TCnd
AlxlBO Hou*e la unumany well planned

built and flnf»h*d floor* etalned and «av«d
weJla tinted elegant nwntele, bulH In oh Ina.
elaevt, combination g*» and dec-trie fixture*.
A bejujtlfnl hortM of fl rooma and bath

HASKINS
SOT OOULJ) BL.IXI_

LOOK' READ '
FINE 6-ROOM COTTAGE,

1 UP TO-DATE, WITH
HALL, ON FINE, NICE
LEVEL LOT, ALL IM-
PROVEMENTS, IN FIN-
EST KIND OF REPAIR
AND A BEAUTY OWNER

* MUST SELL AT ONCE
GOOD TERMS IF YOU
WANT YOUR MONEY'S
WORTH AND MORE, SEE

''ME AT 202 KLSER BLDG..
OR PHONE 2052 ASK
FOR J

FOR SALE
40 ACRR8 land 2 mllea east ot Peaehtre*

In high vtate of cultivation fi-room .
lann bam and ether outbuildings 10 nUlea tram
Atlanta, Thla la « mod-jra little rsrm and cheap
.

fW^Tentrml rellroa* ZOO acrva near Qortoa.* 6*7*
•ud with th* finest claj will stand anr tart

Tb.1* l> • ^holc* prnpoaltlon and a noner naher
P*a u* for prlc* and parllmlara.
OVtT~i2 nlkj* rrotn AUaata. w* baT* *o«" of"tt*

flneat farms la DeKilh rountr ronatetliig At
4W acr«^ ta good stats of cmltlvatloit Well
Itaproved *nd we ar* tnatnictH to Mil thta
fana i far $H par acre Terms, If oealred to_sa!̂
XKAR BtTCKHKAD OB Fa*e s Ferrr Road with

S tra*ts of land heavily tlmbsrvd. eafcb OT
90 and «T This Is a choir* ovBortnattr to
taT at tb* price that will doable ID rala* la
trwars. Den t mtsa tkbT oppectdaitr ttmumm
|sjr w* h*** *otw» ehote* •roAosttloM lo oRsr
fa fc»m*s. and raoaat lota.

r W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
«. 24 S Broad St.

THE swiftest, th« bght-
est, the finest in tha

world—The L. C Smith.
H. M Aihe Co., Y M.
C A- Bldg.. AtUaU.

Ik*
s tk«ur s au> itmn uwr tlsM kntn'

Is ORK. fat t>« tbour ks itiiin «l»r
off nA. vftkk. 1*0*. ISM> •«"» 111*
Ilissla- r^naln kr s nsa vte hu Mt ssilis4
ll Jl s«r vwksn kstt s Uttls Mors

Mlsrs ^ mu. lss> ost Issts Is »t

5-ROOM apartment, best
neighborhood, between

the Peachtrees; hot water
day and night, hot-water
heat, gas, electric light, jan-
itor service; apartment only
built one year; modern in
every respect; must have
larger quarters reason for
renting Telephone, Ivy
8514; 11 East Third, Apart-
ment No 1.

FOR KENT—HOUSES
UNrUHjfiftMElD

ran RENT—SH Puiihm. $ roan 3 •
Call ifala 4flT8-J

i&B. MeLen*m Bras, *

CALL, write er pbon* tor *o
I Coebn*, I» a. Broad

mt tratleUn

gins fall 4s«*lpUaa Of
.

U t» ytm rcrreet * Qeotg* Aaatf
ONB OE TWO aafurnlsksa rodns. In private

family at 1«1 8 error st for light house
k**|ilac
FOR "RMNT—hw*** ̂ toree and apart IB errta,

writs or phone for our Bulletin. Both p
KM OM r Moara, » Anbvn sverai*.

O«T ovr Weekly Rmt Bui 1st tn We »o
anu renting |1S W and u» m BE Bee

Jehn J Wtwdalde tie lUntfng Agent. 18
a*eaue.

AoboTB
.

FDR REKT— Menses sterea, oftces and
any pert of tbe city Call sad v*

you to see aoythtag en our list. H U
rentluc aajeot. TO Nerth Fomthjtreat
OKT our rant bulletin W* rent er*rythlDg

writ* or paon* Cecond Boor / Empire
Data phones, 4M.

B. M. GRANT & CO

For Rent by
RALPH O. COCHRAN,

19 South Broad St
ATJLAJSTA "«»!

BT2 N Bonlevmrd
213 E F»lr
J01 8 ForwOl

S4 Pulton
M Mct>.nl. I ,
n Dnulrvkrd Terr«ce
» lrm«

»T Onlr.l
BO CTMcfnt

IKt W AtaKMXlar
t W»\«rtr War

114 CbmnhlU
<m Pono« a. Uo
1«S14 ftemiraH
«7 Cmtml
239 K. Prror St.
tn e. ror»Tt»
550 Cntr
IB In Bt.
IfSH Itawmr
m Opltor

10 Rooms
0 R<wms
B Boom*
8 Rooms
7 Room*
7 Room*
4 Room*
fl Rooms
6 Room*
8 Rooma
1 Room*
6 Room*
« Room*
0 Room*
II Ronm*

fl Rooms
0 Room*
6 Room*
0 Room*
5 Rooms
5 Rooms
D Room*
4 Room*
4 Room*
4 Rooma

*500Q
3.1,00
8TM
SO 00
17 no
2rt. 00
l«0tl
lK.no
1S«0
1400
300V
1800
1710
23.00
8500
17 SO
"500
2«.V>
»00
10.50
1310

19.HO
10.8D
10.00
23.00"

•*!.«—JUtAI. KXTATK.

CORNER LOT.
NORTH BOULEVARD, near

Edgewood avenue, 51x103,-but
83 across rear, good 5-room cot-
tage; Ball and bath; paved
street; white tenants; room to
build corner stores. Price, quick
sale, $3,200; good terms

H. <?. BLAKE,
418 Century; Main 3533. .

FOB BBVT—HOUIKS. FOB BENT—STORES.

FOE BENT—18-ROOM HOUSE.
ON CURRIER, just off Peachtree, 10 bed rooms, several baths,

electric lights, furnace heated, dining room 20x56, sitting rooms,
parlors, etc Is in 10 minutes' walking distance of downtown The
best location in town for a high-class boarding house See us at
once for prices and terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.,
Renting Agents. Empire Building.

STORE—FOR RENT—BARBER SHOP.
HOUSTON STREET, corner 125 M'DANIKL STREET, comer

Crumley street, 3 barber chairs, 9

124

Piedmont avenue, good location

for most any retail business

11750

Price largo mirrors, hot and cold water, bath,

stationary wash basin, terms attractive

L I E B M A N ,

Real Estate and Renting
17 Walton Street

FOR RENT FOR RENT
FORTY-FOUR ROOM BRICK BUILDING.

HANDSOME, four story brick building, just off Peachtree Is modern in every

way. hardwood finish central beating plant electric lights, passenger «le
\ator, bat fan I§ m perfect condition and an ideal location for a large board
ing house, hotel, sanitarium or school Let us show you this today

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Renting, Real Estate, Insurance, Empire Bldg

LIST YOUR VACANT HOUSES WITH US

FOR RENT

B. M. GRANT & CO

Empire Building

NORTH SIDE FURNISH-

ED HOME FOR RENT

TO desirable tenant m\
home 306 Myrtle st

for t\vo or three months
8 rooms artistic ar
rangement prettiK fur
nished large shaded
lot ea«t front, rent very
reasonable

JAMES L LOGAN,

8 W Ala St,
Phone, 1207 Mam

EA L BIT ATIE

POR SALE—FARMS

LDttARD L WINK,
REAL ESTATE

*6 WO— Juniper street lot,/100x112 also J12*lSf
on Ten h me* Thla la Just one block from

Pw h re* Firwt Think or It, 212 feet frontage for
"n y $H AXt T* ms can be arranged
112 (NX) Ponr* de L"OT awraue oetween Hunt and

Jflcknon Btr eta one of the prettiest realdenre
blfirhB in the rltv 1 have a largo 0 room haute
w|fh J l l m der» onvenlenres on a %ery beautiful

$8 00—West Pe« htree new R room " atory

Ppachtree st ff This hcme la hardwood Hoored
and ha a l t modern conveniences \ery easy tern^a
11 <W)—Ten acrM n»-ar Groves Park aod near Cen

ter HI I juat off of car line and near arhoot
• nd cl urch ttne for a Mlvlalon will make 88
ou «.hlrh * 1 enBlly sell at |1 «1> Mch Terma

C *00 ranh balance tn ana and ton yean During
•^reage arounrt Atlanta. In the beat way to nuke
tr'>n*jy_ « real ratale
$ VX>-Ponr« rle Leon avenue large R room 2

a lory houie haa 'arose* and all modern coo
venlences Easy lerma.

FARMS FOR\SALE
10 ACRES with beautiful shade and clear

aprlng branch on public road H* ralKa from
far line at Hnpevllle nice neighbors A fine
place for a countr> home Price C) BOO i«rrns
32 ACRE^ Jusl abo\ e Sm> rna Oa. on tar

line ep ten did T room house outhouses barn
etc This Im a nice place Pr1c» |" 000 t«nns
41 ACRE(F S OOO f**t road frontage on nice

road ^4 mile from Prachtree road Thla Is
a fine propoaltlon and will make you some
money ](£_3ou_wltl ln%eatlgate
100 ACRES ID city limit* of Amerlcua, Ga.

This Is a fine plec« of property and cheap
at f 112 00 per acre Bee ua
M A^RBS 10 ml lea out Peachtree road 14

mile* of DoraiUIe, Ga 6-room hnuse barn
etc Thfs place haa a fine orchnrd and a big
bargain ftt $75 p«V aer* Will exchange for
city property

I
ACRK3 6 mllee fYotn city on Atlanta
d Constitution road 25 acnts bottom lanfl
ires In original oak and hickory timber

plenty running water and pasture 2 small
houses. 2 and 3 room* each Price $100 per
acre terms
14* ACRES 3O mlfee; from Atlanta, In Owln

nett countj Oa 6 room hoiiae and 4 room
b«ns* nice barn and outhouse* a good farm
for M 2SO S900 cash balance eas>

FORD & HALL,
Real Estate

18 N Pryor St

i

M L THROWER,
39 N Forsvth St

FOR SALE
HOME

1OO A
"and

•O aci

HURRY'
ON S. BOULEVARD, 5-R

HOUSE AND BATH
FOR $2,00000, ON EASY
TERMS. NICE, LEVEL
LOT, CLOSE TO GRANT
PARK A B A R G A I N .
MUST BE SOLD AT
ONCE. OWNER OUT OF
CITY AND ILL HEALTH
FORCES HIM TO SELL
SEE ME AT ONCE, 202
RISER BLDG. OR PHONE
2052 MAIN. ASK FOR -T

J. K RENFROE & CO.,
RKAL ESTATR

CONTRACTORS AXO BUILDERS
401 OonM Building

Pbone Halo 834.

ON HTBTL£ 8T ta la* beat se^loa w* bar*
for quick sal* a 2 rtory 8-room. st*am
n**t*d boos* baa sn Instanlaoscms beat
sr In bath room aad scroenod tortmghmit
owner leaving dty Price. (A TOO. Terms.

0» WKFT 13TH BT w* have s|OD« front. »-
fftosn bungalow Is oa *l*vat*1 corner lot
ha» scrraola room* an* ftirnar* room in
ba*M«nt. W* will veil this at a bar-
gala vita tmaa,

nVC-ROOM rottag*. two bloc** of Capital AT*.
m lot 110x130. Good local |iy brtee »1 000,
K100 caan ana balacc* |13 per month

A BBAtmra. UtUs ftroom boagftlov ta West
Bad oa *l*rat*4 Jot. on ate* shady strwf.
rrlre. S3.500, with tfjrns.

MR. IKVEtTDB. w* b*,T* a ptoc* ot acr**g*
cite the mite aad a half limit laat wfl|
B led bargain far (pick sal*.

$9000 — On Forrest a e ovtween Ja^kaon and
BouleAard 11 room* 4 bed roomn e cry

oonvmleix-e W i l l bring 10 per c*nt on 1m>>st
mcnt F1n*> residence and la enhancing e\erj
day You w i l l ha e to be quick

BEAUTIFUL WEST ElTR
HOME

HANDSOMT" 2 Blfirj 8 r.x>m residence on
maitnlflcent i-ornn- lot This was built e. ye*r

agii bv pnce«ni ownem ft a home Han all
cor mlencea bath ynn and electric fixtures
The most conveniently armnsed home en the
market R*>aut1ful lawn and growing (tower*
It Is a bargain pure and simple for 18000
Terms Don t delay

A SACRIFICE
$0000-T»o Btory buildings on lot 90x2OO now

ranged and r«nt-d as four 5 room flats ai
922 (M per flat ( an easily be comeried Into
two 10 room homes It now pay a 12 per cent
on Investment Splendid residence and renting
sectlnn JS OQO loan on prnpert> which well
pruv« a |1O OOO value Now this Is a prOpoai
tton worth >our prompt IntestlftraUon "Without
a moment s dela}

CL1FT ANBLFT HENRT B SCOTT

ANSLEY & SCOTT.
Real Estate

ACRFAaE PROPERTY
WE HA1 F some small tracts nesw Biic-kncad

on Peachtre* pac« a Ferry and Ronrdl
nnada beaatlfu sights for country home*
A I*o •omo lropro% ed and unfmprw ed tract a,
•ultablo ror_tnicfc farming

ch
NOV RFSIDENT asks u» to flnd a pur-

for an 8 room house nn Washington
*re« H 1 Hi
WE HA\ E a retr dealrable r*eldi-nc^ lot OQ West

F<rarf«eaih atr*«t belonglag to a n<m rsshfrnt
who^»ants_ sn__oo*er
LKT n« vhtiw roq • hems* oa~*5prlng Bbr**tr~Be*7

Kor h arenue. 0 ro*nw and 2 bath room
Property Is worth t* MO W* can sell It tot
*I ̂ 9 Tĵ L* "g J??̂  '

VTWO-aTORT BOOM on V Jsekm
rooms aod reception hail v*U built and la

Brat class condition gas ana •lertrlc light* ptp*d
for furnace X.BQO. on easy terms.
NEW 6-room bungalow la Analey park on els-
__rat«d_joi._^; StM
97 780 lor the prettiest new g-raom. T-^ory nous*

In Atlanta for tna price. It s oa th* aartb Mda,
and hai ftimsc* h**t, bota gas aod sUetrlc light*,
nlc* servant** room and garage aad a lovely lot
Th* prlfrai js reduced from $8.000
fc 000 for a piwitj 7 room boo** OB N CkralmroC

will (hu east front and ale* Mrranf* roan and

AXSLKT PARK-Oatr 13.000 tor a etotea Mt *a
P1*-1rnriDt avsna*. *sxt front and

onpt narfc.

Th* Plttatars; Poet.)

rom iui.iTi. miiflt. ESTATE-

REAL ESTATE TALK

BY ADAIR

Only two coo**** are open to the hoine**eker
either to buy in th* developed portion of the
cltr *nd b*v« a small lot or to go out into
new territory and start off with a big place of
land Any house built on a uiuill city lot must
always be. regarded *• a temporary dwelling
place because every man hu An ambition tft own
a bom* with grounds atound It, If be HTM
on a small lot He I« ner«- satisfied but Is coa
stsatly on tbe lookout for a larger place By
acting with promptness and judgment It hi with
In the power of a horaeaeeker right now to
yet a genuine bargain In a real home sit* with
ample* ground*.

s.

Tbe growth of Atlanta In the way of homes
of the nicer elaaa IB decidedly eastward— In the
direction oC Decatur There tbe land IB to
rUIng and attract* home ouliden A tract of
one or more, acres can be bought for lias than
tbe price of a jnmll city lot In the north aide
•ectlon of Atlanta A young fellow can go out
In the district around Ea*t Lake tor example
and bur a let build a bungalow buy an auto
mobile and itlll not spend aa much as tie would
on a north aide residence on a crowded street

Here are some Interesting figures that will
throw light on the home question A north
aide let coats |3 500 (at leant) a house in
keeping with surh a «Uuat1on will COM at least
$1 000 and the firnllure and furnishings soluble
for such a resfdenre will coat *2 GOO nuking a
total of 111 MX' bit usually the figures run
from $1.2 000 to $13 000 That Is what tb
voung fellow Is up agatnat to lire in any »tyl
ID MlanU It w 11 require a considerable uum

•uch a residence

Now look at theae figure* for a little ceuntn
borne out near Fast L*ke or Oikvlow A two
acre lot will coet $2 000 n siyllah bunsalow
S3 WO an automobile $1 VW bungalow Turnltu •
$1 000 total S~ TOO A country borne an auro
mobile and health and outdoor life for a 1 ttla

geated nectlon The t m* Is oralng when frwh
air and room w i l l be sough I after In homes
arx1 people will not pav more for a eongefcte
residence tban on* out In tbe open Such In
a br cf wa outline* the opportun ty that con-\
fronts the young fellow of today

Seed! efts to say that In time these l i t t l e coun
try bamen will bccoro valuable and po t 01.*

property com or g nail) A man Is Just i fled in
buying a home nit* long before U I" srtually
needed for building purpose* he ca i uauallv
figure out that ID a few years lie may «ant
to bu Id « home and t la the part of wisdom

Many a man has U men ted hi* lack of Tore
•Igh In not p citing up a good bjllt i lnj »»e It
some pro mining spot when >a!u«» were low
but procr»Mlnat on caused the Ions of oppor
t u n l t j and the chance had forever passed Many
a buyer could h«»e swung the trade on «n«j

swept out on th* new se tlons raH«« went up
loin »ere cut »ma] er and prlcen put higher
a«d the chance of a 1 fetlme »aa lo*t

^

We now ««t down to a few concrete es

graded drivcwftj that goes through Druid Htll«
to Bast Lake we can »e 1 a site 100x700 for
SI 6-10 Th s tract ad] Ins the handsome coun
try home recenth purchased b Mr George
D Herren at Oak *w and ta right at the
oar line Th a fine lot runa back r> another
street and It 1« almost unnecessary to « at*
tha? the back enrt wl 1 In * few years b* worth
more than we now ask (or the emir* tract

In th- name loca it> la a tract *hich fronts
40fl feet on Hill atrret and runs b-ick 2M

tract for *"» ROO It 1 es at a perfect a-rade and
le nlceU shaded It la juet a «hort wain to a

«tf Afrnps Srott inalitutf being onlj a short
distance from lh*> car line That la the kind of
place for a man to bur and enjoy the coin
fri-U of a real home &uch opportuni lea w i l l
nor laat fore\er and one of th*m should *e
graaped rtj-ht now Of coura*. there will al
«aj§ be more land left out In the world no
dangw of a ehortage) but you notice that
every jtear you ha^e to gft out further and
further Every yea pr"c*-s gi higher end
higher In popular residence dfstrtcta ta l ira
soon become proh bltKe ranging out of reach
of the average buy«r

In driving around a city and looking at
ita homea the ptac«a you admrre are the ones
that eet back from the street In a grove with
a stretch of green lawn In front Xo one ever
goes Into rapture* aver a plain city liotMe
tiullt out close to the atreet all the admlra
lion la for the little country home t>p* with
its apace and elbow room The aenJlble thing
to do |n planning a ho-n« ki to vet a lane*
lot rhrht at the start *\en If a l«a; «xpemlv«
nnum lit built So much la written nowadays
about outdoor life fresh air sleeping porchea.
•Imple furntturo and bungalows that there haa
h«^n R revolution In the Ideai of home build
Ina; Tt is all an. true &ni1 It chime* In with
man • natural inclination* aod his Inborn Idea
of thtnga.

Now all this IB nr* gotten up Just to "HI
jfiu a lot but we are Indicating tn you the
drift of thing* and trying to mak« jnu think
Tbe aie^affe family could **l much more out
of life with a miniature c >untry home and
3n automobile Chan !t couM out of * oonven
ttorial eltj bom* Bealdea. the aa\lng- In first
c< ft the aax-ina; In doctor • bill* would be a
eansldaratite tbim Po- It is now ̂ nnccded. on
universal authority and on common aens*
that fi**Ti air Hunahlnc and cleanliness, ex
erdpe— thieve are the true rem«d}«*— better than
anythlrg that ean be sent out from a drug
store bj. a blcj cl* meavenger

Out In the newer growing; portion* of At
lanta • suburban terrltnry He health an3 op-
portunity Tbe stylish little bungalow la th«
Ktven wood* cmtcaes ever) one s *|te and at
tracts attention BulfOen coold w«U take up
Uw subject of pnttfbg; np a few such hocne*
for sale ofBninc hoage* for sale an- Jot» «n
acre In aim which wouM appeal to a crest
mamy home buyer*. It Is abnoatt m, demd moYal
c«rta4nty that moat any yonnar couple eoofd
plan and bvIM * miniature eoantry bonW.
live in It a while and Mil it for a. Kutf anm
of nontT

F&EaBBST AND GEORGE

1 ADAIE "
jrf1 , -

FOR trti.n rr.gii. BSTATB. rom BAIA— KBAI, BCSTATB.

THOMAS SCRUTCHIN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS,

67 N. Forsyth Street.

Bell Phone, Ivy 1110. Atlanta, 994.

"SOME OF OUR SOUTH SIDE HO&
FOR SALE"

STREET KOOMS 1X>T I
Aupunta A'e ,. 6 50I1TJ
Aupusla A\t « MxlOO
Pbulevard s t T 1 SOxlSft
Hcme fal (N w ) " 6
Boulevard (6) ( «7xl3T
Bass St 1 40x100
Baes St < BOxl'fi

Atlanta A\e 7
Central Ave ' « 60x160
Central A\e 1 60x300
Capitol A\e " 6»x200
Confederate Aye •
Cooper St « 112x200
Cooper St 10 111x200
Cooper St « -4SX16S
Chappell St 4 TlxlJM^
Capitol Ave 8 50x200
Capitol Ave 1 100x200
Capitol Ave « t.4xJJ5
Capitol Ave 8 2 60x160
Capitol Ave 8 2 60x268
Capitol A\« I 2 60x2»0
Capitol Ave •
Capitol Ave store and apart 66x104
Capitol A»e « 50x100
Capitol Ave 9 Z iOxlje
Capitol Ave 9 60x216
Connalb St ^ 4»x66
Cherokee Ave 7 48x129
Cherokee Aie « J 60x1 5
Cherokee A\e 7 60x191
Cherokee Ave 7 60x140
Crew SI 4 60x190
Crew St « 62x191
Crew St 7 81x100
Crew St « 66x100
Crew St «
Crew St 5 66x100
Crew si 6 60x1 SO
Crew St 4 B0xl«0
Cren Bt « bOx'09
Crew St « 40x200
Crew St « «OxlOO
Dodd Ave 7 60x120
lloane St ***" 6 60x198
tugen ie St 6 40x160
Fraser St « 60x200
Formwalt St « S4H20
Formwalt St 8 40x183
Fraqer St 5 dbl 4 rm hs laSxSi
F Fair St dbl apt hse 10x110
> Fair St 8 35x100
E Fair St « 60x126
t Fair Bt , 6 60x100
E Fair St 5 SaiTOO
E F Ir 9t (Store) 23x •
Fortress St 4 60x160
Fortress Bt 6 60xloO
Federal P* son (near) 60x225
E Georgia Ave 1 60x100
Glenn St 5 40 i l«0

^ . Glenn St " JOi t lOO
« Glenn St 9 60x106

Glenn St 10 46xl '6
1 Garden St t 60x201

Grant St 6 66x168
Grant St ( "^xISO
Grant St 6 rms and store 60x160
Grant St 7 440xUO
Glennwood Ave 2 stores 46x136

t Georgia A\e 6 40x150
F Georg'a A \ e 5 t>0xl60
1- Georgia Axe 8 60x1 6
k Georgia Ave 7 60x160
t. Georgia^ Ave 8 4"xlSO
H i l l St 8 40x100
HI St ( o O x l t O
Hil l St 8 40x100
Hood St 6 2 o x l 6 0
Hood St 1 SOM'O
Hugh St 6 60x126
Humphries St 18 1001100
Humphries St 3

(double 3 rooms)
Ira St 11 61x176
Kelly St 6 49«98
Kelly St 7 4"xl60
Lootnis * ( 60x98
Uttle Bt 3 65X111
Lakewood Ave 6 45xlM
McDonough S 40x100
McDanlel < 60x101
McDonald C 50xC66
Mllledge Ave 1 106x170
Mllledge Ave -s » 7 (0x100
Ormond & 86xll<
Oakland A\e 6 46x150
Oakland Ave 8 41x13*
Orlea t St 7 60x112
Orange St 8 MxlM
Ormond St t 40xltT
Oakland Ave 5 46x10
Orleans 6 &Ox4C
Orange Bt 7 fiBxlBO
Ormewood 8 BOxZOtT
PavllHon St 1 70x110
Pryor 8t 7 60x170
Prror St' 10 eOxllO
Park St 7 C0xl9(
Pulllanj St 1 60x180
Putllam St i 45x1(0
Park Ave 1 (0x200
Pryor 81 1 46x110
Pryor St 1 (0x176
Poor Bt t 17x183
Pryor St > (0x190
Pulllain St .. 1 »0xl»6
Prior St. 11 60x160
Pryor St H tlxMO
Pr or 8t 9 40x166
Park Ave 9 60x166
Pulllam St. 7 46x110
Pulllam Et t .6X146
Pulllam St. < 40x160
Pnlllam St. c MxlM 1
Pulllam St. 11 40x114
Puittem St 10 I0xl(«
Pulllam 8t It 45x1(0 I
Park St 1 (»xl »7 ,
Bawson St — 7txl4« I
Rosalia St. « SOX160 :
Richardson* St . ( 40x140 I
Savantiih t 15x100 :
Stewart Av« . ( (8xlt4 |
Sooth Ave . . ( Uxin 1
Washington St. . . f ttalM :
Washington St 11 ItxlM
Washington St. . . . 1 (1x109
Windsor St. 1 70x1 J»
Woodwmrd AT«.. . ,, 4 41x41 ;
Washington St. . It 68x1(0 ;
WMolngton St. .. .. . . _ 7 ital5»
Woodsan St. . . 1 Mxioo l
WoodBOn St 4 tixTI I
Woodson St . f t
Whitehall St. 11 lOxlO 1
Whit.hs.lJ SL . t f*x*M 1
Woodward Ave . . . t UilM i

Woodward Av«. . . . . . a 4ix(l 1
Washington St- , , 1 RxlTI |
Washington St. 7 l«*x*t« 1
Washington St. . . . .7 ttaMl i
Richardson St. 1 i
Richardson St. « 1 4(xl<l |

- SAUMKBK:Lc-sassfffssg.?1 tP§l î%.s.?D'W^ ŝi

IBS

'RICE
<m>o
SEOO

4<H>.

:iw
3160
1900
3000
mo
2600
3260
4500
4500
28(0

10000
10000

2375
2500
6000
7600
3500
«260
4"60
4100
4350

15000
3750
8500
"600
2500

6000 ,
I860'
4600
2-60
3600
2900
3100
3250
2-60
2(50
2JOO
3'50
3250
'500
ioOfl
2800
2 & O Q
2 00
"aOO
3600

12000
14000

4600
2«50
1 SO
1000
3500
1500
1«00
'250
4100
!200
5200
2250
3500
1810
2900
4200
«000
4250
4000
1850
2600
•2850
4600
<600
(600
3800
4oOO
3800
2260
4000
1800
1400

S
3300
3000
1500
3600
3300
1000
1200
1(00

BOO
3000
5360
4EOO
2260
3000
3200
3600
(260
3600
1000
1500
»(0
1260
1200
17(0
(000
(004
3100
4200
4160

! « O M
4000

! ( 0 0 0
BJ60

1000
(100
MOO
4000
9000
(too
3600
WOO
44»0
4500
6000,

i tooo
10000
1(00
1(0
708

2*0*
110*
4(01
MM

2(00*
(00*
3204)
4600
(00*
9104)
a«M
((OS
110*
(500
mo
140*
3400
•000
J090
444»
»J(O

?£
S£.

,&*} -Of
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INTERESTING REAL ESTATE NEWS FOR INVESTORS AND HOMESEEKERS
POB BALE—BCA1. BCTATB. roll »AJJC--BBJU. ESTATE.

L. A. WOODS
EMPIRE BUILDING,

Both Phones 2099
I MAKE EASY TERMS

$6,500.
WE HAVE one of the best 9-room, 2 story houses on

Jackson street, just completed, with all conveniences;
piped for furnace and built of best material If you want
a nice home at a bargain, on terms, let us show you this

$5,100
W A S H I N G T O N STREET—Nearly new, 2-story, o-room

house on lot 60x200 If you are in the market for a
home, take a look at this

$5,200
\\ ILL BUY a 6-room cottage in the very best part of Ans

lej Park This is a modern home Would like to show
you this home "

$6,000.
SOLTH PRYOR—I can sell you a dandy good 2 story

9-room house This is the cheapest house in this section
for the money Can make some terms

$2,900.
ASHBY STREET, \\est End—I have a 6 room cottage, al

most new Perfect l i t t le beauty If you want a nice
home at a bargain on terms let us show you this

$150 CASH $25 per month, for a good 6-room home near
Grant park

$4,700
S P R I N G S 1 REP I —V\ e are offering a quick sale bargain

\ 2 stor\ 9 room house wi th all conveniences Was
buil t less than six months ago

i $2,750
JOSFPHINF STREFT—This is a dandy place Can sell

on terms of $^oo Lash $.20 per month

I HA\ E two nice bungalows in Inman Park wi th all modi
ern impro\ements Can make terms almost like rent

These are something extra nice You w i l l have to see
these to appreciate them

$3,650
EAST A\ F N L F near North Boulevard I have a 6 room

home on nice si?e lot with plenty of f ru i t on it Can
make terms of $500 cash $25 per month

$4,200
\\ EST I- N D—1 l i a \ e a nice bungalow almost rtew, in the

best part of \\ e--t End Can make easy terms Come
on ani l let me show this to you

$1,450
\\ E H\\ E a nice place, almost new can sell you on terms

of $100 cash and balance $15 per month \\hy pay
rent when vou can do this '

FOR Ql. I L K SAI b — A bargain in two 5 room cottages in
West I ncl all conveniences \ \ i l l sell on small ca^h

payments and balance like rent This is worth mvestigat
ing

$4,000
\\ ILL BL\ one of the coziest 6-room bungalows you ever

saw This is on I akc avenue It has hardwood floors,
beau t i fu l cabinet mantels and fixtures If you wish a sweet
home, you should see this

$4,550
\ \ ILL BLY one of the prettiest bungalows in West End

If \ou are looking for something good here it is Come
up and let me bhow you, and you w i l l agree with us

NEAR GRANT PARK.
\E\RL\ NEW COTTAGE, nice corner lot Terms

$100 cash, $20 per month

$4,250,
ON t ASY TFRMS wi l l buj you a new 2 story 8 room

home in ten minutes walk of the center of city See
us about this at once

$5,200
\ \ ILL GET \ OU a good 7 room house on Currier street

just a block from Peachtree street This is hard to
beat

$1,000.
HOW ABOUT THIS' $50 down and $10 per month wi l l

buy vou a nice little place near Capitol avenue

$3,450
NICE COTTAGE in West End, just off Gordon street

$300 cash $25 per month

$2,800.

ON CREW STREET I have a good 7-room cottage, on
a nice shady lot just one block fro.ni Crew street school

T h i s is in walking distance and is worth more than we
have got it priced for, but the owner says sell

PADGETT CONSTRUCTION CO.
BEN R PADGETT, JR., MANAGER

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1202 Candler Bldg. Bell Phone. Main 5237

WK HAW a (Proem cbttage~anJoTlege Park, three blocks SS5~car~line'
This is a beautiful cottage, electric lights and well flnlshed Lot 90x200.

an excellent location and is a decided bargain at $3 000 Easy terms
VACANT LOT, 100x605, In two blocks of Agnes Scott This lot lies well and

can be divided into three lots with frontage on street. See us for price
and terms
WBfHAVE several vacant lots, close In7"whlch~we~are Coffering most rea-

sonably and on easy terms. Do not buy before seeing what we have

Winturn Court Apartments
CORNER CAPITOL AVENUE and Capitol Square. Five rooms, bath and

extra large porches, steam heated All outside rooms Modern In every
way $50 00

Evlene Court Apartments.
CAPITOL SQUARE and Capitol Place. Four rooms, bath and very large

verandas Everything brand new, modern and complete in every way
Steam heated $4000 •

B. M. GRANT & CO.,
Benzine. Real Estate, Insurant*. ' ^ f f" Bmnlre Bnlldta*.

fOK «AMIIi UK*I. ESTATE. LB—BZAL ESTA

EDWIN P. ANSLEY,
Real Estate. Forayth Building.

WE want our friends to list with us, at once, acreage tracts
close to the city There is an unusual demand for these

properties that we are anxious to supply, so let us have
early action from parties holding such tracts

"SPECIAL"—We want 100 acres close to city, on South-
ern railroad, must be accessible by good road "Get

busy," if you want to sell

WE offer for sale one of the handsomest homes in the
south, at Marietta, Ga , brick house, 13 rooms, 3 halls,

2 bath rooms, heated throughout, electric lights, sewerage
and water, with 5 acres, with beautiful shade and handsome
flowers $10,500 will secure this property Prompt action
may secure a lovely suburban home, as owner must sell at
once

OUR central and semi central lists of properties were never
better, and some exceptional opportunities for invest-

ment are offered If you invest in such property as we are
in position to offer, you won't have to worry about the stock
market fluctuations Call to see us—your time will not have
been spent in vain

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
J H EWING, Mgr Sales Dept

Phones Bell, Mam 1304, Atlanta, 363

-u-
PONCE DE LEON AVE a lorely 8 room 2 story huuM storm sheathed double-rioored etc
_ plpi-d (or furnare ejeetrlc^ llghta LoU 50*^200 $7 000 Reasonable terma

WEST PEArHTREF 8T near Blith^atreel s crackerjack ~fi room 2 Btor> houiia iplmdldly built
on a glee lot 50 feet front by about 175̂  eep for >7 CH» JTerms __ __

NORTH JACK3OV ST close to Plna street, a <e well groom 2 at 017" modern house with all known
mrxlern ronvenlences for only 16 000 and o y the way we have another house on Jackton

slreet n«ar__Norlh avenue with 9 room*. w« will sell for »5 QOÔ
flPER 8T —A nice 9 room 2 story furnace-h e«jed~houTB Tn~jpt ^Oi30Q^lor |7 750

PIEDMONT AVF cloaa to Eighth street an up to data 7 room furnace heated house on a real
nl e lot for >6 750

i found* tioi
:> data

PIEDMONT_AVEVUE again near Ptne anjS TOO m_2 alory house for $5500 Terms
BETWEEN the Peachlreen a beautiful 9 room 2 *tory furnace heated house beautifully arranged

— on a nice lot with plenty^of Hhade for only fti 250
A BUNGALOW—On one of~th«~prlnc7pai~Btr«eta ~ot~7h« north «tde~hare~on«~^f the Dretttest bun""

galows In the city Haa room*, furnace heated ato:
uaU<1 (n lot T5**X> feet If deep In your heart you wlnt
bungalows in ih» ctty Investigate this piece o f property

IAN PARK—A brand new ft-room bungalow atone colurai
randa Ear anlj f4 5OO

OEOROM AVE between Orant and Cherokee av enne^a~ lovrly 6 roonTcoltaga OB lot 50x150 for"
$4000

WFST ENO 200 feetTofJoordon a modonTTToom cotla«* |2 400

ne foundation and a 12 foot

INVESTMENTS
MARIFTTA ST a nl

for fO 000
CENTRAL A\t nea

000
BAKER STREET near Piedmont avenue three hou6e» renit^f for 1^50 for >2 350~Eaay tei
N F AR P led mop t avenue and Linden itreet. a 6- oom bouao~~ reotlnc far $1500 tor $1500

2 story brick store on a lot extending from Marietta (o Walton street

ralr slreet good house on a 60-foot lot renting for (300 a year for SI

SOME LOTS
BETWEEN the Peachlrees a corner 51xl50_ wlUj_all street Improvements $1 750
PONFFDERATK AVE within 200 feet of Bout h_ Boulevard 58*200 18BO
ANOIER ROAD near Ponce De Leon Springs some beautiful lota 50x165 feet, from 8800 to

$900 e»*j terms.

CARL H. FISCHER,
519-20 Fourth National Bank Bldg Bell Phone Main 3860

R. S . M O R R I S ,
SUCCESSOR TO MORRIS ft ASBURT

Real Estate, Loans, Stocks and Bonds.
2 Walton Street.

Bell Phone Mam 2673. Atlanta Phone 1118.

$17,000
THE BEST BUY in the city toda> A } story hnck building,

close in on mam thoroughfare, is leased for 5 jears, rental
for first two years $1,650, rental for next three years $1,750, be-
sides paying a fine per cent on vour money, it is enhancing \ery
rapidly No information over phone regarding this, but ask that
you call at the office

$1,250 EACH
WE OFFER FOR QUICK SALF four perfectly level, beauti

fill east front lots with all improvements down and paid
for Theses lots are in West End, one block from car line
^sk to see these, they are what you want Can arrange terms
to suit you on anj of these

$6,000
ON TERMS OK $1,000 CASH balance I, 2 and 3 years, w i l l

take the best buy to be had on Houston street, lot 40x100
feet The improvements are bringing in a rental of $40 per
month This is what we term a genuine bargain Don't delay,
but see us at once

IF you are in the market to buy any stocks or bonds or have
any to sell, list them with us They will have our atten-

tion Members of Atlanta Stock Exchange

JOHN D. MULDREW
REAL ESTATE.

Both Phones 3534. 616 Empire Building.

ON GARDEN ROAD I have 20 acres that I would Hke to exchange for some
good renting property In the city This place has a good 4-room house

on It and the road la cherted. and one of the finest places for a truck farm
that I know of If you have a place worth about »4,500 to JB.OOO, come in and
let's get together on this You can't lose any money on this, for land is
already jelling for more than I am asking for this In this section

M A S O N & T U R N E R
Both Phones £698

REAL- ESTATE
J824-22II Empire Bajiaing

BARGAINS FOR SALE ON TERMS.
ON BROAD STREET, Decatur, Oa,. 9-room house, lot 90x150 (B2SO
ON WASHINGTON STREET, near Jefferson street, 6 room house, lot 50x149

18,000
ON DIAL AVENUE, In Capitol View, 6-room house, lot 60x205 $2 300
ON WASHINGTON STREET, running back to Ridge avenue, vacant lot,

$1400
ON DREXEL AVENUE, Decatnr, Ga., 4 room house, lot 160x150. J9BO.

MUTUAL REALTY EXCHANGE.
"W» TBADB LOT&" 40(-« Gould Bulldln.

WASHINGTON STREET HOME—Shady lot; just in
the right place; about forty-five hundred. Come

quick -v ~— -̂ — r -̂ . — — _

FOR SAU. .HEM, ESTATE. IfftlilT—HlT»li ESTATK.

MUTUAL REALTY EXCHANGE.
Bell, Main 2753. "̂  TRADE i/xra- Atlanta Phone

405-6 Gould Building.
F MABION THOMASON. General Manager

COOPER STREET— 6 rooms, all improvements, $2,750~
GORDON STREET (West End)— 8 rooms, 2-story~

tage, $2,250
new cx)t-

SOUTH BOULEVARD— 6-room, $r 950
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Large lot, $2,700
WESTMINSTER DRIVE—60x165, the nicest one out there,

$2,700
PONCE DE LEON PLACE—Large lot, shady, $1.350
JUST BEYOND ANSLEY PARK we have a nice 6-room cottage,

on I acre of ground, valued at $3,250, we will trade for city
property We have lots of property for exchange
INMAN PARK, Josephine street, 5 rooms and hall, ideal little

bungalow, $2,700
\ENABLE STREET, north side (white), 4 room cottage, $1650
WILEY STREET—5~room cottage^ $1,000
SUMMIT AVENUE—12 rooms, all improvements, $4500
EAST MERRITTS AVENUE—6 rooms, all improvements, $2~8oo
SPRING STREET—8 rooms, 2-storv, just in the~nght place for a

Tech school rooming house, $4,850
WEST^PEACHTREE PLACE—An ideal 6-room cottage, $2 750
MYRTLE STREET—House~and store~$2,'2so~ ~
EAST~NORfH \VE\\JE-i2 room mansion, $7,400 This wa-

reduced from $9,000
COLLEGE PARK—5 room cottage, $i 300
FLECTRIC AVENUE—8 room cottage, on a corner, nice lot

$3,000
EAST GEORGIA AVENLF in the best part 8-room, 2-stor> all

improvements, $2750 This will go quick
SOUTH PRYOR STREET—7~rooms and hail.^Tar^e lotT $2 150
SOUTH \VENUE—6-room cottage all improvements $2 750

SHARP 8c BOYLSTON,
Eeal Estate and Renting Agents

26 South Broad St

Rent Phones, 756. Sales Phone, M 881

ON BEDFORD PLACE, close to Angier avenue,
we have a modern six-room pottage which we

can sell for $3,500, or will exchange for a good lot.

ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, facing Piedmont
Park, we have a splendid eight-room house

•« ith all modern conveniences, which we are offer-
ing at $6,500, on easy terms.

ON MYRTLE STREET we have two beautiful
lots, 60x195, at $60 per foot.

IN WEST END, we have one of the prettiest
bungalows in the city, which we are offering

at $3,750, on easy terms

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
PARTIAL BARGAIN LIST

beautiful lot garage etc neat aa
nar leaving the cltj- $9 500

500 foui
the plare

WEST PEACHTRBr—One of the handnomeet modern homea
pin In perfect condition every modern convenience C

NEXT on south aide near Grant park beautiful 2 story
neighborhood only $.> 000 Owner leaving

NOW two more pick upi ID Ellljay farm* First 138 acres two mllea out of Gtlljay
road 30 acrea cultivated many springs pl«nl} timber "50 full bearing apple treei

years old all selected death tn family owner aaya we can Mil for |1 500 Turn over
crop one horse one cow and all fanning implements well fenced ten acrea ralley )a
house good i stall barn and corn crib etc What a chance for a chicken farm
NEXf^-130 "acres flTe~mllea~aoutlTof Ellljay" 2 1 2 mllea fronj~raUroad Two~ha7ndred"lB year <

apple trees good crop thin year 50 peach trees and other fruit 3 room hous* with porch bai
fpur ataJlB new storehouae tenant house springe and well 30 acres cultivated good pasture good
limber ne»r church and aohool Only *800 cash
IIFTY ACRES eight mllea from car ahed Williams Mil l road oO acres In cultlvatioa young orchard

applea peach grapea etc good 3 room house bam buggy shed corn erlb chicken houxe
etc etc beautiful large grave around houae balance In original for esc Can rut enough wood
from U to pay for It One quarter mile to aaw mill $2 (KM) half cash

~28"ACRE3 on SUHettaT car Una peachea s»p7ea, peam charrie* grapea one quarter mile of W J
A R R 4 room houa* outbulldlnga beautiful place (or country home $&2T> cash

HOMES In all parts of the city eaty payment^^
NORTH SIDE—12 room 2 atory home within two hfocka of ^once dc Leon Sprfngt and flvi

mtnutet walk of where one of the new schools will be built Lot 10Ox21lO Shade flowers flni
garden stable chicken house etc etc Hql and cold water porcelain bath Juat the place foi
man with big family or who wanted to take boarders Price $4 £!M Wil t sell on easy payments
Might take other property In part payment Come and •«* ua

MANRY & PLANE
REAL ESTATE,

6 Walton Phone, 2952.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

DO YOU WANT TO SELL?

SEE US—IT WILL PAY

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HOMES

205-6-7 Rhodes Building.
WE ARE BUILDING SEVEN BUNGALOWS in West End

They are very attractive and in a good location, have all con
venience", terms are easy, prices right If you are looking for a
home, let us show them to you before you buy

Phone 4327 • Frank Pittman, Manager

C. A. HORNE & CO.
REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS, STOCKS AND BONDS,

309-10-11 PETERS BUILDING,
Bell Phone, 3648 Main.

AVEftUE,»very best jiart oi this ̂ eautif ol street, we can
sell a modern little home of 7 rooms. Has faraace heat, in fact every con

venience Is on corner lot, and a very attractne place Terms ean be ar
ranged.

WHY PAY BENTf
$2450—ON FOBMW^LT 8TBEET we ean sell you a nice, new 5 room cottage,

bungalow effect, just completed, has gas, water, etc. Porcelain bath
Cash, (300, balance $20 per month.
JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and near the park vacant lot 150x200

- for $1,350. Jtnfc elevated enough, and level. Will make four good lota.
water* gaa, etc-, can be hid, You wifl have to b« qalck fot t3u», Teraa.

_ „. -, i
1 J4***/^ .jrfeiLktfJL-

FOR SAJLEr—REAL ESTATE.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Real Estate.

Bell Phone 5214.
ACRES ^ mile* from the city or*r 800 t«et

railroad Cronuc" 20 acres floe creek bottom,
make fine dairy or truck farm I am In poalUoq
to make a «p*d«J prlcv and terms on thia If
sold right JLWSJ
67 ACRES, 15 miles oat on railroad 3 public

roe.de. 4Q acre* la cultivation Bermoda paawr*,
rnnnlng w*t«r balf mile from depot 4 room
boose, tare* barn, near chert road to Un city
Qntck sale. t5O an acre halt cash _ _ _ _ _ t
2OO ACRES South Oeorgla, 65 acre* Is caltlv*

UOQ. 75 acres Umber fine pasture S mllej
of wlr* (•nclac 3 room cottaa-*, 2 tenant houajsav

Prtc* K60a Easy t«rm»^ __ __
2T5 ACRES, one of th« best propoeltloni to tti

•tie In (he county IJfl »cr*» In Mt& state of
cultivation thii pUre made last rear 8OO bmb
ela of com BOO buebole of oat*. OTBT 2 000 gal*
loos of fij-rap two amall houvu t»ra and other
out bonna Price t* 500 Terr euy terra*.
BO ACRES 86 mtles ve»t of the city nloe 4 room

coitage, barn other out hou»ea nearly all ttte
land In cultt ration almost In «da** bf a iplon
did little citj Price $2 SCO »360 cash, balance
to suit.
50 ACRRES JuaToft the Teach tr*e road "make

beautiful summer borne In fact It !• one of
t1)* prattle*! little placet la that section See It
and make offer
£b I £, A(. Rib Or«en« county Almost In the/

e fxge o A nice little to«ra land 11ns veil
and In high state of colt >-»Uon fide dairy mak
jna^ mone-r_ No better proposition In the county
IF vou are looking for a nice country place near

the city 1« m show »ou 20 acre* not more
than 1 1 2 miles from the city llralta on Pike
road nice 1 room residence In beautifuliful onto ,

stable snd other out bouses nenram house street
car line surveyed and right of vay secured
throuch onp ^corner Bargain for a few dara.
1 0*1 ACRT8 South Georgia, one of the beat

farm* in tbe county railroad station on place
600 a res und«r wl-e tenc-p 15 houses. Can buy
It on termB_a)most like rent.
44 ACRES 2 «tory 6 room residence b»ra, wood

houie chicken houses alee garden plenty of
fruit 400 feet of depot house elevated In nice
oak crore \u\i »m have to see this to appre
elate it
1K> ACRES on the Southern railroad 13 miles

from Atlanta land 11e> well boautlful grore (
f u r t lng the railroad train Etopc on prop«nj 2 '
residences teniat house banu and oth» out
build lags TtiU U on* of the best propoil loot tn
DeKalb couni% for th* mooej srd w fn erest
anyone who know* a good proposition when th*%
see It _ __ ~
1J1 ACRPS Just off P«*a litre* road S mllee from

the city land lies **t] a.nd In & hUh atats of
cul t ivat ion 2 ro tae** bara and other out build
Ings Make you an Ideal country home
V ACRES South Atlanta nice orchard all kinds

fruit good strong land In a high slate
o( cul Ivatlon Bermuda pa* ure uider wi re fenc«
6 room residence barn and ether out bu Idlnga
Price $C 000 or would exchange (or r l t j propenv

THOS W. JACKSON,
FOL RTH NATIONAL, BANK BLD3

WE HAVE

NOW OPENED
A RENT

DEPARTMENT IN'

CHARGE OP

MR S4MUEL

A CLOYDE

"LIST YOUR
VACANT HOUSES
WITH US."

THOMAS SCRUCHIN

& CO.,

67 N. Forayth St.
Bell Phone, Ivv 1110

Atlanta 994.

48 Lots, $9,500

LLS8 than $200 per lot—think of it
]Sor there isn't anything the matter

with them either, just cheap that's
all, in one block of Grant Park front
ing on Boule^ ard and other streets
Best chance vou will ever have to
make easy money, big future in thia.

Fouiteenth Street House.

DON T FOEGET that beautiful, new,
modern, 2 story house between the

Peachtreen, going to sell Come andf
make offer It s nice Terms We al
so hat e some cheap lots in this sec-
tion, come and let's talk it o\er

S B TURMAN & CO ,
Broad and Ala Sts.

f

Marietta Street Bargain.
$8 250—"Will buy a good close in piece

of property on Marietta street with
railroad frontaga, good brick store,
building and basement covering tbe ^
entire lot This IB a pick, up and will.,
enhance very fast in value Can ar-
range easy term*

W L. & JNO. O DU FREE,
Real Estate

516 EMPIRE BUILDING
B« I Phone Main 3467 Atlanta 930

ALFRED R ASHBY
805 FOtRTH NATIONAL. BANK BLJX*

^^BgllPhMc8CTlMaanAt^ta 1385.

BAHOAIN—Spring si close In, & rooms bath. \
good lot Most be aoid thU week. (2 050 casH

I»X«J t A
SI 850—Rent* (15 month Lovejoy *t nic*»

neighborhood aJwaye rented
SOME NICE BARGAINS In Wot End, from

$2 500 up
CHEAP^ LOTS on Highland av« itiao •!

College Park and a. nic* 7 room tunuc and
v«rr lance Jot on Cascade av« cheap, and easy

A little miss rifling on * Brooklyn trailer
r*r tfee other 4ar tacdarad t&« conductor balf
tar*.

Bow oil an joa, MtU. gMT' h*
glocwlr handling tor ttre *

•be ponad bar U» (or a iDOOMOt H*o calmlri
opened for pvrse, dropp** two nor* jMo
tb« eeBdaeW* axwafed pain, napped
and dcmmJr «dd **T<M fta*« Tt«r
or MatMica *t* ajr «mt"—
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IF YOU ARE BUtlNG A HOME LOOK UP ALL THE> OFFERINGS rN THIS LINE: IT WILL PAY YOU 1
TO DO SO. SOME DEALER -HAS JUST THE PLACE YOU WANT. 1
HE HAS OTHER PROPERTY BESIDES THE PIECES ADVERTISED. I

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATK.

W. E. W O R L E Y ,
' REAL ESTATE.

415-16-17 Empire Building.

LOOKS GOOD TO US AT $13,500.
NO ONE denies the fact that Peachtree is rapidly becoming

a business street, and it is onlv a matter of a short time
betore it will be almost solid wi th business houses as far out
as Pine street When the Peachjree street frontage has
been built up wi th apartment stores, and the other retail
houses, it is natural to suppose that just in the rear of these
on the near-in cross streets will be the sites for the whole-
sale houses, printing houses, undertaking establishments,
storage houses, etc \\ e have one of these sites in the
above proposition It is a lot 50x192 feet, to an alley, near
to Peachtree and right up in the city Houses cm it w i l l
easily rent for $60 per month Can give terms

OTUER CENTRAL AND SEMI-CENTRAL
PROPERTIES.

WE HAVE a fine list of central and semi-central proper-
ties, ranging in price from four thousand to one hun-

dred thousand dollars and more, all of which, according
to past records are money-makers Just give us an idea of
the size of investment you want to make, and we will take
delight in selecting just the thing for you

HOME SITES AT SPECULATIVE PRICES
\\ I1 are mentioning f i v e home sites below, either of which,

in our opinion, wi l l be worth 25% more in t w e l v e
months than we are asking for them today, and probably
a g r t a t deal more from the simple fact that they are in
sections that are rapull} being developed with good sub-
stantial homes

100x232 FEET ON PONCE DE LEON, $35
I OTS this si?e are hard to find, and especially are they

hard to f ind at this pntt on this thoroughlare It is
jus t the place to bui ld a real modern home, and it can be
bought a great deal cheaper today than a little later from
the f ict t int va lues are going up every day It would pav
^ ou to get control of the lot even if }MI are not mute ready
t < bu i l d C a n arrange reasonable terms

POXCE DE LEO\ PLACE, $1,800
I I ST OI I Pome de 1 eon a v e n u e we have a beautv, 5ox

I ^o to an a l l ev w i t h every ci tv convenience down and
( 'Hid f >r It i- a (me site for a nice bungalow, and you w i l l
n e v e r he able t( ^t t it mv cheaper nor w i l l vou find a more
desirabU neighborhood 1 hese k ind of places are where
x Hi a l w a v s re ih/e a n ice profit when vou sell

ST CH VKLKS AVENUE, $1,300
NO I 1 \R I ROM P O N C J DF LFON PL\C1 on St

C lurks we h a v e a lot ^0x236 feet to a 40 foot street
tint is ban! to beat for a bungalow site, and it is neir
enough to get all the ci ty conveniences It is cheap at the
pn i c and is going to be worth a great deal more

NORTH AVENUE, $.1,200
ON 1 H I S SI R I I I and not far from the Mte of the new

fort} thousand dollar school building, we have a beau
tv f ron t ing on two streets that we w i l l sell for the above
price A number of met homes are going up right at this
lot now Can arrange eas} terms, if necessary

M O R K L A N I ) AVENUE, $1,650
M O R I I \ \D \\ I \l I is gointr to come to the front

no\\ M I K C the comumncts are do\\ n or assurer! This
1 i t is a belli I v be ing an cast f ront and 50x237 feet I t is
£'mig to- sell for a grt it deal more in a -\ear's t ime Now is
the t i m e to ^et in i f \ou \ \ant to lue in this section Own-
er is cut ( f tlu u t> and anxious to sell for good reasons

W E. WORLEY.

H U RT & CON E,
REAJL ESTATE AND ESTVESTMENTS.

301 Fmpire I i fc Bldg Phone, Ivy 1001

HUM I S THAI (AUKY GOOD \ALUF

13000— A s h h j s t r r t t 6 rooran In I>PM RC t 'on and nea i l j new
I' 800 H i t s u t r* - 1 h r H ii « n udcr r t n d KL>I> ! t ond l t ion ~
^3 500 1! i f u r d i l a * t r om-< t l u c n U r t and~wUl bu i l t
$3 "50 -i i u t h iiou it \ ard 7 ru HI s n k » - l > arranged and wf-lT~located
$3 250- ( lif rul< t e a v p t u f 6 room*- m clem and all ton v en fences

- .000 t i l l u n i l sti
3 0 0 0 ( t w -4ir e t

and near In

and could bo used for "business3850— h a i r " t r < t [ i h in r r ei o
2 ''SO F i t i / i e r Mr < I t M m i i a r d i r
3 o O O f . r u i t st t r rm r m t \ctn an 1 n ( ir]> new near pai k and has barn
3 2;>Q i l l ! mi-. t i MI s < lose In a i d a n k e house _
3 0 0 0 H o i s t n H i r r - t t " ro<»mn be sure and isk about this
1 t iOO t a k e a v e n le a i i U p 4 room cottage < n arjre lot
1 o O O l a w t o n sire, t fl rooms coz\ near!} new a i d convenlen7~to~Gordon St
4 0 0 0 I i lie. n e n u p t. r iom b u n g a l o w new amj jm,, o erj l o n v e n l e n t e

•>00 Oak la i d a* en H •> r< oms and r r \ < r i l e ? t to park
S 0 i ark a \e inif 7 roims w e l l a r r an^ r 1 n t e lot and near park
1000 P i l l U n i M r t o t corni_r a nice fi room c. t t a g e c o n \ e n l e n t l j lo ia ted

$3 oOO So th Pr> 01 roomn modern and li is t e^t car service ~ "
$3000 \ \ i t d w a r d n \ » n u e corner clone in and hat. f u t u r e ~ '
Va^ai i lot-* In e \ e r > section ane will bu i ld horn 8 we arrange term*' ~^

G E O . P . M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

9 Auburn A\ emie.

25 FK17F hun t on Luckie

btu'pt, tins side of Spnug

Ceit.un to double jour

$25,000.

21-ROOM brick house on

Spring, between Luckie

and Walton. An ideal prop-

I osition for a hospital or large
moiu>\, as things are doing , , ,8 boarding house. New and in

perfect condition. Terms.down there Terms.
\

ROBT. A.
1013 Empire Buildm

.DER REALTY CO.,
ll Phone, Main'2298, Atlanta 999

OF THE VERT BEST farming lands In South Georgia. Located In very bent
section of Montgomery County, within two miles of the new Georgia and

Florida Railroad Timber and turpentine privilege win brio* handiome returns
annually for several years Price 112 per acre, or will exchange tor city prop-
•rty In Atlanta-

SEE US FOR HOMES AND INVESTMENia
BGU, BARGAINS.- j-~*-r*

FOB. BALE—HEAL ESTATE-

W. A. FOSTER AND
RAYMOND ROBSON

Real Estate, Renting and
Loans.

12 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
A CORN'ER on Decatur street,

over 60 feet front, only partly
improved, renting for $35 per
month Property in this neigh
borhood is bringing over $200
per front foot We have the re-
markable low price of $140 per
front fot, if taken at once See
Mr E\e

TWO 3-rockm houses between
Edgewood and Auburn ave-

nues, rent for $20 per month.
$1,800 gets them See Mr \ \ inn

ON GORDON STREET, only a
step from Howell park a com

plete 2 storv 8 room residence,
on lot 50x200 to allev All in
good repair \ genuine bargain
for $7,000 Reasonable terms
See Mr Hook

ON DILL AVFN'UE in Oak
land Cit\ row inside the city

of At lanta , a new -and very at
t ract ive 6 room cottage with hall
wired and piped read} for cit\
conveniences when the} get
there Big east front, shaded lot,
splendid garden, de l igh t fu l l i t t le
home, and cheap for $2 350 See
Mr Campbell

N h \ R C L \ R K F S F R F E I on
Capitol avenue a complete

honn, of 2 stories, containing 9
rooms on shaded lot 60x200
I his place is a pick up for $6 500

See Mr \\ hite

O\ PIEDMONT <U I M I be
tween Auburn avenue and

Houston a semi central proposi
tion, showing a rental of $66 per
month big lot and a splendid m-
ves tment for $8000 See Mr
\ \h i te

1 IVE 3 room houses \ piece of
negro renting property in the

Fourth w a r d , rental $35 per
month Price $27^0 Get busy
This is good Sec Mr Wmn

GO I OOK at 1(19 Simpson
street It is in f i r s t class ton

dilion, gas water and bath
close in house near Luckie
street See Mr Campbell for
price and terms

LOOK AT 87 I ast \orth av e
nuc at the mouth of Jumper

street, b e a u t i f u l 9 room 2 storv
residence w i t h i n one block of
Peichtrce street O w n e r has left
the at} and ni- tructs us to sell
at sacrifice price Call at office
for part iculars See Mr I oster

FOB SALE—REAL ESTATE. FOB SALJB—BEAT, ESTATE.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY,
8 West Alabama Street.

Both Phones 1207-8.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT; BIG BARGAIN; 85x1,000;
COVERED WITH TREES, $3,750.

WE SOLD, this week, the two lots advertised, and have one more
which we can offer at the abovi price It is the best bargain

and most attractive proposition by far on Peachtree road The situ-
ation ^ ideal, and the purchaser wil l certainly double his money on
this proposition Do not fail to call on us Monday promptly, and we
will give you all details and show you what a bargain we offer

2, 3, 5, 10, 15 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS ON THE MARI-
ETTA ELECTRIC LINE TO BE PUT ON THE
MARKET LN A FEW DAYS.

WE have a beautiful tract, 80 acres, on the Marietta electric line,
adjoining a famous Belmont farm, which they have decided to

subdivide into small tracts to the wants of our various customers
Have had a dozen or more calls in the past week for high property
on this line, and following the suggestion of our friends, have de-
cided to establish a poultry colony in that section This means you
will have the advantage of mforamtion furnished by the manager of
the famous Belmont farm about poultry raising Mr Lonng Brown,
of the Belmont farm, is one of the most famous and one of the most
prominent poultry fanciers m the United States, and to be near
him would be worth considerable money to those who desired to
embark in this either on a limited or an extensive scale Plats of
tht property w i l l be ready very shortly, and if you desire to secure
a Jotation on this property, let us know at once, so that we may be
prepared to meet jour wishes Prices and terms will be right and
you ma> be assured of this The propertv fronts over I 500 feet on
the electric line and also the Marietta road The big demand for
suburban acreage causes us to make the decision to subdivide this
beautiful property

ANSLEY PARK LOT, ON PEACHTREE CIRCLE, $50
PER FRONT FOOT

ONE OF OljR CLIENTS authorizes us to make this price on a
choice Peachtree Circle lot, 68 feet front, at a price of $50 per

front foot It is $15 per front foot cheaper than the lot is worth, and
it wou ld not be sold at the figure mentioned except that the owner
v.ishtb to change his investment , and you get the benefit of his de
cisio.il It w i l l be well for you to see us right away about this lot,
as i t is active!} on the market, and vou wi l l miss a good thing if you
fail to buy it

McLENDON BROTHERS
& LOCHR1DGE,

Real Estate, Rents, Loans,
14 Auburn A\enue

Bell, M 3(59 Atlanta 1738

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, INMAN PARK SECTION.
PRICE $3,250, $250 CASH, $25 PER MONTH.

\V L OI PLR a br^nd-neu modern bungalow, on a street in Inman
Park at the above price and terms This meeN the demand of

our f r iends who can make small cash pajments and the balance
monthly If you are interested in property of this kmA, don't fail
to confer with us about this bungalow

E RIVERS REALTY CO.

ONE of the finest homes on
West Pearhtree, near

North a\enue, for sale at a
bargaan Owner is anxious
to hell, •wishes to lea^e eit}
Better im estimate this
grompth . _
ON the noith side we have

four ne\v bungalows, just
being completed that are up-
to-date in e\ ei \ i espect
Right in the best section of
the noith side \Ve ha\ e the
right price and good terms
on this
WE HAVE a nme-ioom, 2-

storv house on North
Jackson street for quick sale
at_$4/75p.OO. __
ON HALE STREET, Inman

Park, a 6-room cottage,
$2,35000 On good teiiiib
FOR investment, \\e have a

piece of property that is
renting for $100 per month
We arc mstiucted to sell at
$10,000 We also ha\e sev-
eral other small investments
bringing from 10 to 14%
Drop in and let us show \ou
on r_l ists __
SEE US FOR FAF.MS AND

GET OUR RENT
LETIN _

IDEAL PLACE FOR SUM-
MER HOME.

TEN ACRES of land front-
ing 300 feet on ear line, 10

miles from the city Tah
Keoskee Spring, very bold.
Price $3,000, On application
I will rurmsh plats.

CALL MACK,
11% S. Broad St.

Main, 3373. Atlanta, 1347.

TAYLOR BROS. CO.,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

913-14-15 Empire Building.
Bell Phones M. 4587-88. Atlanta Phone 845

$7000 — \ 9 ROOM HOME on Lee street, V\ est End, lot loox

210 east front shady lot, f ru i t flowers A chance to get a

home here at a \er> close price

$6500— FORK! ST YVENUE— 2 story, 8 room home, close m ;

lot 50x1:50 to a l ley , all modern conveniences terms $1,000

cash balance $750 per year.

$8250— JUST Of-F PE\CHTREE— A pertect beauty of 8

rooms on lot 75x175 This is a very high class home, and

• w i l l bear close inspection Satisfactory terms will be made

$4250 — A LI TTLF GEM, of 6 rooms This is in Inman

good section \Vill sell on very easv terms

$2,100— M D\ \ IEL STREET— 5 room cottage, just off White-

hall street, on lot 40x200 Buy this arAi tnake a nice speck

in short while

$7,000 — A S\ \P for the contractor or for the speculator One

8 room house and lot, and 6 vacant lots, all for the above

price on very easy terms

\\ HI FEHALL STREET, right in the retail section, only loo

feet from Trinity church, we can sell to a quick buyer a

magnificent piece of property, fronting 84 feet on Whitehall and

running back 144 feet, for only $550 per front foot The land

alone is worth more than $750 per front foot, where the im-

provements are easily worth $15,000 Terms satisfactory

CENTRAL AVEMUE — On this active thoroughfare, between

Hunter and Mitchell streets, we can sell a so-foot frontage

at lebs than $300 per front foot. Go dow n on this busy street and

see the buildings going up in this section

TAYLOIt BEOS. CO,

FOB S*I.F.—B^AI, ESTATE. FOR 3j\lilB "BBIitli ESTATSL

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
SALES—RENTING,

6 Auburn Avenue.

WE ha\e three especially atttactive propositions in the way
of residences

BOULEVARD.
IN the best section of Boule\ard, near Ponce de Leon, prac-

tically new house 10 rooms, hot water, electric lights,
furnace, thoroughly modern lot 54^x195 to alle\ beautiful
shade It would be impossible to duplicate the place for
anything like the price $7,700, terms

S. PRADO.
IN ANSLEY PARK, on South Prado, near the Driving

Club, is an attractne, new 6-room cottage, beautiful
stone front , owner built to live in, not to sell House opens
up beautifullv, folding doors, thoroughly modern in every
respect, lot 50x200 Price $6,250, very easy terms—$500
cash, $50 a month

JACKSON STREET.
ON JACKSON, near Ponce de Leon avenue, is one of the

most refined, tastiest little cottages in the cit\ 6 rooms,
admirably arranged, quarter sawed floors, art brick man-
tels, all modern conveniences, lot 75x145, narrower in rear
An inspection of this property will convince vou of its
merits Price $6,250, terms

MARSHALS ON LABOR DAY
WILL WALK IN PARADE

The marshals in the Labor da
parade w i l l wal this j ear and the
various trades foming the l ine of
march wi l l appear In sue h uniforms
as the different locals ma\ select de
clai ed the general Labor da\ commi t
tee at its regular meet i i iK last m f f h t

t,ach of the subcommittles was rep
resented when President Mat kh called
foi the reports of work accomplice!
since the last meeting: and w h i e t h e i a
we ie reports f rom all the ma jo r i ty of
the reports sirnpl> indicated progress
w i t h i e iv ies f - foi f u r t h e r time

The committee on location and l ine
of march W Illiam btrauss chalrnuin
submit ted a l ine of march for the
1 arade and it wag adopted The line
w i l l foi m on I ors> th street at Mitch
ell and will march out 1? orsj th a
Whitehall along W h i t e h a l l to Peach
tree along feaUmee to B oad d o w n
Broa<3 to Marie t ta out Marietta t J
\\ alton where it wil l countermarch
on Marietta to J? o r p - v t h o \ e r w h i c h
it w i l l mo\e to the starting point to
bo disbanded

The speakers and progiam commlr
tee Jerome Jone^ cha|rman reported
that correspondence had been opened
with a numl er of o ra iu i & of na
t tonal fame I ut t h i t so far no actual
selection had been made So far not!
iSjT has been done as to i he program

James L Ma's son chai rman of the
finance committee reported tha t his
committee had made sat ibfd .c to i%

I rogres-? an ! assured the general
committee that all funds necessarj fo"
Labor da\ w o u l d be forthcoming

"W hen the committee on uniforms
w as calle^ delegates f rom •* arloua
inlons informed t) e general commit
tee that the d b t e r lies, was not sat
Is fac t r\ to t h e l t mi t ns So f requent
was that report, t h a t a mot1 )n a l low
Ing each trade to select i t v ow n u n l
fo rm was passed w I t h o u t a d ibsen t lng
% o t e

The mus ic commi t t ee J R Hew l i t
chairman stated t t a t h is c o m m l t t H P
1-ad been at w o r k an 1 t h a t I t s w o r k hal
been succet>sfu He prum 1 the g< i
eral committee H.H a b u n d a n c e of muaii.
on parade da\

A m l ion b> 'Wi l l i am \ an Houte i
to re(0n*nder t he \ o t e r e t i r i n g th<*
marshals to wa k pr<^ i i t 1 <ind w h e n
tht original m i I in w a s [ i i to a \ ole
It as ag^ln t a lurgo v o t e

Some
m New 'i

r old daiKbter of his

in t know nh« replied
t I k ro -w 1* the one wh > t
.orntnjt

^ndinf

Tb«

The Surprised Hor>«
sk llefl Rider A f t s r thf t r u i f threw me I

bark by train and xot lo h E itall Brat.

How Money Grows
Buv acreage along the South Pocatnr rar l ine Look how e\ery other

hue out of Atlanta is built up except thinwjpe There la no other suc.h oppor
tuni tv on the market

The bro^d, graded Irucwav t h r r u g h Druid Hilla to Bant Lake crosses
the South Decatur line at Oak View This is m ten minutes of Agnes Scott
Institute

Notice how remarkibh beau t i fu l t r i s lam] « There is a good place lor
a thrift} person to locate Home monev It "Will grow

Forrest & George Adair
G IM i T IM

W* believe we have the most attracUve Mat of
September 1 t) at ran be found at thn offlre* ot an
prepared to lake fare of thoae looking (or houwss
prepaifxl to give them prompt and efll lent service

they are wi th in the old cllj l lmit i and di

irable propertle* which w 11 be for T«t from
uen T In the city We believe w* ar* better
apart menu We bellor* that we are better

BT they hare rent*<l apartmentn and. remenJ-
aptrtmeola absolutely free of co*l, provlMd
jde pianos coal and wood

Phones 618 JOHN J. WOODSIDE 12 Auburn Ave.

FOR SALE—New Homes on Small Monthly Payments
ANBLK-V PARK-ON SFVKNTEENTH 6T Jtt-t earn of Pearhtree 81 ar. twa co,T ^

a«g°n™
of 5 room* each They are flninhed in a %*rj artUHc manner hardwood floor. tetaUfnllr
tinted walla aurt window shades U roughou! p l u m b i n g gw "3d electricity lorelr Burroundln*.
bMUtlful walk* and drlwnya Price. * 000 an<1 *•' W -..MM

T» U * M uioif v> %A 43 POPLAR CJR<"LF— Three new hornea Ju«t o*l Hurt aireet ana Ii?~''~
- - -- lwo ift 6 rtwn bunj»kiw« TOtM

are modern in every reapect Th«T
irblng tile walk* and walk* leading

up to th* h0u^z'
L

i^J)?JJ dKNOXPrlRMl r"FUt«°and Rentlni "(h FLOOR PFTERS BLDO

avenue One in a two atory "roo
attractive hoim* were completed, juat

d are only a few fe»t fr

and the otlie
few we ok* ajio acJ

Empire Trust & Safe Deposit Go,
This Company acts as Tnisfe under Mortgages made bv Railroad,

Industrial aud other (orporation* to secure msnes of Bonds and as
Transfer Agent and Kep«trar of Stocks ami Bonda

Sells Buys ano Manages Real Fstate and negotiates loans on Seal
Fstate Security

Operates Safe Deposit A aul ts for the Safe Keeping of \ aluables
of all kinds

"Will act as Agent in the transaction of anj appro\ed financial or
other business

H M. Atkinson, Pros Empire Bldg..
W B Stovall, V Pres. *%jrji /-a
W A. Jones, Treas ATLANTA, GA. \}

1 NORTH SIDE STORES FOR RENT
One for drugs, the other for groceries, feed, etc.

They are situated in one of the very best sections of the city,

and can be leased, by approved parties, on a liberal basis, t
i

These stores are new, and constructed of concrete storie.

Apply to OWNER, 312 Candler Building.

For Sale Home 26 beeoher Street,
WectEnd. CoodHonMr

e* Shady Lot.

NEWSPAPER! :WSPAPLRI



6 D THE |̂A$ll£^

As a Result of the Recent
Big Thefts.

Banker*' Association to Take
Up Matter at Lo» Angela*
Convention—Over $35,000,-
000 Stolen From the Bank*
in' the Part Five Yean.

x - -V> '>' X '

**»****»««•»*»***•**»*»***
*A FEW BIG BASK THEFTS. *

Edwin Wider. cashier Ruwo-
Chinese, charged with theft of
1608,000.

* Officials of Denver Savings
* bank, (1.700,000.

T. Lee Clarke. Enterprise bank.
PittsbUrg, 11,300,000.

Henry Rleber, paying teller;
John Young, cashier, Farmers*
National bank, Pittsburg, (1,105,-
000.

August Ropke, Fidelity Trust
Company. Louisville, »1,140.000

Oliver M. Douglas, bookkeeper *
Trust Company of America, ^
$1.300.000.

C. 8. Hixon. bookkeeper. Un-
ion Trust7 Company, Plttsburg,
$125,000:

J. Howard I»wery, cashier.

000.
The

* stolen from banks and trust com
panles by officials and "trusted

* employees" In the past five .years
* is near f35,323,000.

Olivia Harmon Cassett laughs at her
grandfather's (Governor Harmon's) ef-
fort In trying to catch a whale. While
the republicans of Ohio were deciding
on the roan to head the utate ticket.

Governor Harmon, who will head the
democratic forces again. Is busy fishing
at Charlevou*. Mfoh. The governor is
not catching big fish, but he Is catch-
Ing some. He has his family with him.

nla constant companion belnp: htn
granddaughter, Olivia Harmon Cassett.
This l i t t l e miss follows him over the
golf l inks as well as on his fishing ex-
cursions.

GEORGIA KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
SEND "AT HOME" INVITATIONS

"There's 'welrome' over t he latohlesa

Down sou th , in Georgia!
Where the rivers run l ike candidates.

Down s o u t h , in Georgia!
Where the f o l k « have fai th that's

s t rung and high.
To pray for rain when it gets too

Mry'
And nlghtK when the moonshine say.

'goodby,'
They mak* the i r own In Georgia!'1

How'a t h a t fur an Invitat ion?
Wouldn't It make your .mouth water?

WeJl, that1* part of an invi ta t ion
that the Georgia K n i g h t s Templars
are lending: out to more than 1,000
member* of (he grand encampment
throughout the United Slates—an In-
vitation to at tend Georgia's "at homes"
during the triennial week In Cnloago.
Auguet 8 to 11. "Triennial week" 1»
the occasion of the meeting of the
grand encampment, and the hospital- I
ity of Georgia's representatives dur-
ing these meeliuga "•» become just ly
famed.

Qeorgla'H "at homes" have come to
»• considered as one d i s t i nc t feature:'
of the grand encampment .

Prom every state tn the union then
oomes once In every three years rep-
resentative members of thin, the high-
est, rank In Masonry.

Beginning &t Boston In 1895, the
Georgia headquarters ha* been one of
the most popular of all the states,
notwithstanding the lavlih hospitality
frequently dispensed by California,
who has tn the past received fresh
every morning a car load of California
fruits and wines. Georgia, more In
the spirit of I t s hospitality, has kept
to the forefront by ltn flavor of old-
time southern entertainment.

The headquarters at Chicago win
^> In the Congress hotel, where a suite
of rooms have been engaged for ove
•> year. This w i l l be turned over tr
an expert decorator on Monday morn-
ina- Half a car load of magnolia
boughs and blossoms will be sent
from Georgia. Beautiful palms and
Bonavonture'B far-famed moss will be
sent from Savannah. The refreshment."
will be typical of Georgia—beaten bis-
cuits, home-made cakes and wafers.

The fame of the Qoorffla scupper-
- nonga carries from one triennial to

another. Frank Slant on made It fa-
mous In one verae. writ ten for th^
netting at Saratosa three years ago.

"It grows where the t ̂  «hes are fling-
ing. In vales «. tr the violets
throng.

And the mockingbird's throat give a
thirty-date note* for the Juice of
the wild scuppernong."

The Georgia souvenirs are always
Bought after. This year they will take
with them a thousand bales of cotton
and several thousand cotton bolls,
which have been specially selected
from south Georgia. These souvenirs
will carry one line. "Atlanta. 1916."
which, being Interpreted, means that
Georgia Is thus early up and after the

• \ triennial meeting for 1916.
It Is significant that no city under

4CO.OOO has ever attempted to enter-
tain the grand encampment, so the

1 brave spirits who present Atlanta, even
: six years tn advance, must expect It to

pass that point within the next five
• years.
: The attendance from Georgia prom-
~l»es to be large and representative.

Already reservations for two or more
oars have been made. Aoiong these
are. Right Eminent Grand Commander
of Georgia Joseph C. Greenfield and
Mrs. Greenfield. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

;, Orr actd family, of the grand encamp-
*' meat;'Mr. ai\d Mrs. George E. Argard,

From Athens. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hardeman, and from Columbus. Mr.

--' and Mrs, George B. Whlteslde and Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Petrl. with a goodly
number of others.

Tne invitations to visit the Georgia
tftadqnftrters are beautifully and

_aat*fuUy engraved. Besides the stan
f - . c* already quoted, the Invitations will
&'- t* accompanied by another of Frank
EL »lanton's poems. "Way Down South

With memories of mockingbirds—
breast-deep a-slnglng In them.

"And here you scent the eouppernong^
famed by provincial rhymers

And courtly colonels clinking cups—
those vanishing 'old-timers.'

It speaks 'of summer's flower-fair
fields, and wild vines that de-
liver

To thirsting lips their Juicy life that
ripples Joy's bright river.

"And here are other dreams for you,
of fragrant, fair Savannas

While* Bonavenlure's time-famed oak*
here trail their mOHS-wreathed
banners;

You'll t h ink you hear a mockingbird
with music's soul Invested.

Whose notes at Georgia's violet banks
have never been protested!

"Welcome fr*m" Georgia's hills and
vales to love-encircled brothers;

Love from the palm, mossed-oak and
pine, to sweethearts, wives and
mothers'.

There's Joy where the magnolia blooms,
to thrill the glad l i fe In you.

Where Dixie's rivers leap in light, and
Georgia wait* to win you."

JOHN UMJSIE
MW DEATH

Condition of the Ex-Secre-
tary Said to Be

Hopeless.

, Georgia - land where presidents
bare carved the -Billy 'Possums.'

*)M *we»t magnolia- makes Its bow—e.
' 'Howdy r from the blossoms,

dream of lejre, a glan/>e of light.—
- - vaina kBat«ou«ht to win

New York. July 31.—John G. Car-
lisle, former spc-relary of the treasury.
who has been critically 111 here for the
past two day», had a sudden sinking
spell early thla morning and his phy-
slolen said It was doub t fu l if he would
live until daylight. '

Mr. Carlisle was recently seized wi th
a, recurrence of an old Intestinal com-
plaint which once before had brought
him near to death. His condition yes-
terday was reported as better, but It
was always realized that on account
of his age—he would have been 75
next September—his chances for ulti-
mate recovery were slender at the
best.

John Griffin Carlisle was born In
Campbell (now Kentont county, Ken-
tucky, and after a public school edu-
cation wss early admitted to the bar.
He was a Consistent democrat and
after successful activity in his native
state was elected to congress, became
speaker of the national house of threi
congresses, resigned from the house to.
become United States senator for the
up expired term of James B. Beck, and
later resigned from the senate to be-
come secretary of the treasury under
President Cleveland.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

Montgomery, Ala., July 31.—The N«w
York-New Orleans limited train. No.
37. on the Louisville and Naahvllle rail -
road. lat« last nlffht itruck an open
switch near the Qervon place. 4 miles
poutn of Montgomery. Two men were
killed and several others were Injured.

The dead:
JOHN (JOINS, engineer. Montgomery.

Ala.
NEORO FIREMAN.
Several mall clerk* were Injured, al-

though not mziouriy. Aa far aa can be
learned, none of the passengers were
hurt.

The engine is a total wreck, while
the mall car and the combination bag-
gage coach and smoker are across the
Tails. 'Wrecking craw aniffj njedlcal ..aid
have been ruibed to the scene (rom

^Montgomery. V-"v\"-'- ' - - ' . ::-' •'•.•'

TAFT KEEPS HE

President Not SureAbout
the Colonel

Washington, July SO.— (Special.)—
President Taft's determination to send
Senator Murray W. Crune on a tour of
the country, and particularly in the
west, IB regarded In Washington aa of

usual i -o ! i t i r » l importance. It 1? be-
lieved that. It IB the first step In the
direct Ian uf sounding o u t tin- country
w i t h a view to de te rmin ing the wisdom
of Mr. Taft becoming a candidate for
another presidential nominal ion.

In support of this contention. I t in
pointed out that the republican stat«
convention In Ohio early this week
adopted a plank Indorsing Mr. Taft cor
the presidential nomination In 1912.
That plank was submitted to the pres-
ident by Senator Dirk before It was
prpsentod to the convention, and It evi-
d e n t l y had 'he president's support.
Friends of the president see In the
selection of Mr. Crane aa a special
ambassador a revival of the presi-
dent's confidence In his ab i l i t y to be
reeleoted.

Tn Find Out Tart Sentiment.
No one tn Washington believes that

Senator Crane's Journey through the
west Is for the exclusive purpose of
sizing up the political situation as It
concerns the congressional elections
next November. It is true that the
president Is mighti ly Interested and
perhaps somewhat concerned to get
first-hand Information on the subject,
but It Is l ikewise believed that the
primary object of Senator Crane's mis-
sion Is to find out what the Taft senti-
ment Is. Another matter In wh ich Sen-
ator Crane Is expected to Interest "him-
self Is to determine Just exactly what
the Roosevelt sentiment Is In the west.

There has beeil no attempt on the
part of the friends of the president to
conceal the fact that the Interview be-
tween the president and Colonel Roose-
velt at Beverly was as unsatisfactory,
from a political standpoint, as It well
could be.

Mr. Roosevelt left the president com-
ple te ly in the dark, so far aa politics Is
concerned, and no ray of light has been
forthcoming since that time.

Will W riff fa HooMvelt Sentiment.
Senator Crane, In the opinion of

Washington officials, will weigh the
Roosevelt sentiment as against the
Taft sentiment In his travels through
teh cfsintry. Every one who knows the
Junior senator from Massachusetts Is
confident that he wi l l bring back to
President Taft a most complete and
Impartial report of the conditions as
he finds them.

Senator Crane la today regarded as
the shrewdest politician In congress
He has a remarkable faculty for get-
ting to the bottom of any political sit-
uation which presents Itself The fact
that the president has selected him
for the present delicate mission makes
H a foregone conclusion that If Mr
Tart, becomes a candidate for the pres-
idency he will place his political future
In Ahe bands of Senator Crane and rely
S'm'Li V* mana«e the presidential
campaign, H will be recalled that al-
though Frank H. Hitchcock was na-
tional chairman In the last campaign
In at a rUit0r Cranc who wafl called

CRANE HOOKED FISH.
FISHJTOOKED CRANE

Rome. Oa., ^July SO.—(Special.)—E.
U Boaworth has returned from a
fishing trip to Yellow c»eak and
Itound mountain with the strangest
fish story of the season.

On Thursday Mr. Bosworth set out
i number of trout hooks. One of these
tie tied to a swinging limb and baited
with a haJf-Brown bream. He came
up the creek later In the afternoon
working his hooks, and found tied to
tills one a full-grown blue crane. The
bird had evidently waded Into the
Tlclnlty of the h.ole and. seeing the
fish lying half way helpless, bad
thought to pounce upon the cripple.
The crane hooked the fish and the
fish hooked the crane.

Mr. Boawortli unfastened tab)
strange catch and took It to the camp
almost unlniured. ,but the ladles of
the party insisted (that It liberated.
and he yielded tot -th«Jr ' Mitreatlea
»ft«r taklnz a i» ' " '
He found tfia.t he,
tip to tip ot bU

New York, July 30.—(Special.)—
When the American Bankers' Associa-
tion of America convenes in Los An-
gelei. Cal., shortly steps will be taken
to establish safeguards about banki
which will prevent financial institu-
tions from being looted In tho future
by unscrupulous officials and em-

ployees.
Alleged thefts from, two New York

banks and a big financial Institution in
I^ouleville recently have compelled the
attention of the American Bankers' As-
sociation, and when the annual conven-
tion Is held a movement will be " in-
augurated with a view to protecting
the funds of depositors more carefully
In the future than they have ever been
protected In the past.

To Satfevwu-d Banks.
An eleborate system of safeguard-

ing banks from thieving employees will
be Inaugurated. The fact that more
than $35,000,000 has been embesaled

' f rom banks and trust companies in the
past five years, brings the question of
embezzlement looming up as one of the
most Important things to be considered
In modern banking. Many hank thefts

'. never come to light. Many ban tea, from
j which moderately large sums are

stolen, take their losses without re-
| porting them to the authorities or
| prosecuting the offending employees.

ThiB Is done to avoid publicity.
j That the bankers are alarmed Is
I evident from the preparations which
! are being made for the handling of this
subject. In a majority of the cases
the money stolen from banks has been
lost in stock and grain gambling. In
New York city embezzling employees
are lured by fortunes to be made In
Wall street.

In the south o(Tending bank clerks
have played the cotton market, and
In the west and middle west much
money has been dropped In the wheat
pit and In bucketshops.

Get-Rleb-Qnlek Circulars.
Temptations to crime are often held

out In alluring get-rich-quick circu-
lars of brokers and others. The unf-
derpatd clerk steals to make money;
he gets In de*Dt and steals more In
thje attempt to recoup his losses. The
first thing he knows he Is so deeply
Involved that exposure and ruin is
Inevitable.

The bankers will start a campaign to
suppress that class of literature known
as the "get-rlch-quick" circular. They
will also ask that stricter rules be
laid down by brokers In the dealing-
with customers.

Banks claim that if brokers would
Investigate conditions of clients they
would find many times that they wers
receiving stolen money for stocks and
bonds.

Whether the question of raising the
wages of bank employees will be con-
sidered has not been made known.
Some bankers are In a,ccord wit hthe
proposition to increase the salaries of
clerks, bookkeepers and underlings as
a means of removing some of the
temptations of poverty. However,
something will be done and something
very drastic, too. s

DEATOPSET
BniSTRIKEBS

Greensburg. ps_ July 30.—Following
defeat In an alleged plot to draw a
tcore of officers Into a death trap early
today, rit was reported that striking
miners near Export were mobilising
an army of nearly 4.000 to avenge the
loss of one man and th,e Injury of
many more in a battle with the depu-
ties and fifty alleged strikers today.

While It was aUH dark early this
morning fire was set to a vacan t
building near the mines with the .pur-
pose, It is charged, of drawing the of-
ficers within range of Its glare. Mean-
while fifty armed miners stationed
themselves on a hill In the shadow 200
feet away.

Rftxa of Ballets.
Three state policemen and fifteen

deputies came hurrying to the blaze
to find) themselves the objects of &
downpour of shot from the* darkened
hilltop. State Officer 'George Z>avta
fell wjth a wound* In the leg: The
other officers* charged the bill despite
a raining fire, and their faster guns
drove (he miners 1o retreat-
, It was not until daylight, two hours
later.* that the officers found the body
ot a ntfner jttn-the hilltop, ^HU/head,
was almost severe* from toe body, by
enot. Bloodstains

:»

Offered
Splendid Positions

Many of the most successful insurance
solicitors today were recruited from the '
ranks of school teachers. * Their training
had fitted them for this profession. Pa-
tiencc and ability to judge human nature
learned in a schoolroom, proved invalua-
ble assets in their new field of endeavor.

TheSonUiern Stales Lile
Is in a position to make a liberal contract
f/>r the summer months with a number of
school teachers and college students.

There is no company in the South
today that comes before the people with
stronger endorsements or better financial
basis than The Southern States Life.

This company offers a remunerative
and liberal agent's contract

Investigate at once and you may secure
Ian exclusive territory which will prove
most profitable.

The Seathern States Ufe
Claims the support of the

people on the ground of its
dean record and finanflfol
strength. f

It is carefully, safety, pro-
gressively, economically con-
ducted, and its policies are
protective and fair; settle-
ments are prompt md uM
from technical detafl.

The progress cfThe South-
ern States Life has been sare,
steady and sale. The inter-
ests of the poUcyholders tra
safeguarded by officials of
known integrity and sterang
character, whose work is sa-
pervised by a directorate
composed of men •whose very
names are synonym* for safe-
ty, progresshreness, conserv-
atism and success.

For Fun Particulars Write To

The Southern States Life Insurance Co.
THOMAS D. MEADOR,

Vice President.
FRANK ORME,

Secretary arid Treasurer.
JACKSON & ORME,

Counsel.

WILMER L. MOORE, President.

HOME OFFICE:
ATLANTA, GA.

JOSEPH H. WILLIAMS,
Auditor.

Dr. W. S. KENDRICK,
Medical Director.

ROBERT F. MOORED
Agency Secretary.

I

PLAN INSURANCE
FOR m_ LADING

To Overcome Fraudu-
lent Documents.

Idea of T. £. Love joy, of Mont-
gomery—He Proposes to Is-
sue Guarantee for Each Bill
for Insignificant Sum.

Montgomery, Ala., July 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Idea of ,a Montgomery man
la to be th« means of overcoming the
conditions brought about by the Issue
of fraudulent bills of lading on cotton,
and of the restoration of confidence to
the point where sales and shipments of

the great staple of the south wil l not
be delayed, as many feared would be
the case. That man is T. E. Love joy,
president of the Alabama Fideli ty Vnd
Casualty Company, and the means will
be a policy which will guarantee the
Integrity of every bill of lading that"la
eent out.

Following the failure of Knight ,
Yancey & Co., the European bankers
ehut up on cotton business to the ex-
tent of saying that no bil l of lading
would be accepted without having wi th
It the receipt of the port of shipment,
showing that the cotton la actually In
the hold of the vessel. A bi l l of lading
Is, at the same time, a receipt and a
contract, but neither Is binding until
the (foods are In the hands of the
transportation company Issuing eucli a
bill. Hence, In cases of forgery and
fraud It' is Impossible to hold the rail-
roads. Bills of lading have been in the
past given and on them drafts have
been paid by the bankers In purchasing
territory.

Guarantee Forced by Banker*.
With the Alabama failures it was

seen how easy It was to forge bills,
and thus commit vast frauds. The first
position of the European bankers
would have made it impossible to Bsn-
d(e the cotton crop, for in this way it
would have taken four weeks to com-
plete A sale that ia now handled in a
day. American bankers then got to-
gether and brought about a restoration
of confidence to the extent of a ruling
on the part of foreign banks that bills
of lading would be accepted If guaran-
teed by the banks on thlE side. This
the banks cannot do directly, such be-
ing In violation of charter. As a result,
plane had to be made to secure such
guarantee on this side, and this Is the
reason back of the policy to be writ-
ten.

The Alabama company has had men
In the European Held for several weeks
laying the plans for the policy. It will
be issued in two forma, one for the
banKs here and one for those on the
other aide, and will make every uaoer
wife. To each bill of lading will be at-
tached a slip showing guarantee by

Commerce, Ga.. July 30.—(Special.1 —
At the close of the meeting of the
Elberton district conference of the
Metbod&sfa, held in thle place a few
days ago, a peculiar mi's take was made
in the preparation of the elements for
the communion service, which Is al-
ways held at the close of these an-
nual district conferences.

The steward whose duty It has been
to provide the bread and wine forgot,
in his busy houm o£ entertainment of
the delegates, till a few minutes be-
fme the preaching service waa to be-
gin.

He hastily went out Into town,
stirred up a brother churchman who
owns a store, begged him to open his
place of business In the emergency and

the company, and the fees, though light
in each case, will, on the great volume
of business handled, mean a'large In-
crease In the Income account of Mont-
gomery. This bill of lading feature
of- the cotton 'trade was the only on*
not absolutely safeguarded, and the
plans now made will nil up the bad

COCA-COLA FOR CONGREGATION
INSTEAD OF REGULATION WINE

let him have a pound of crackers and
a quart of grape Juice.

The merchant complied, and the
steward hurr iedly placey :\e elemeniB
In place for the Hacrai.iental aervlco.

It was notlci/d that a look of *ur-
prhte overspread, the faces of the min-
isters who co mm unrated the elements
u> the bowed congregation. an<J aJso
on the faces of many who came away
from the communion table.

When the steward was asked what
sort of wine lie had procured, he told
them how- and where he, had secured
The grape Juice, but Inveatigatdpn by
the merchant afterward revealed the
mistake he had made—ho had drawn
i - f r a quart of coca-cola. sirup. &niS
t h a t had been served Instead of the
regulat ion wine.

LEAVES HER CASE OF TYPE
TO ELOPE WITH HER LOVER

Afte r a bitterly opposed father had
twice foiled an elopement with the boy
of her heart. Miss Alice Dyer, aged
18, of Cartersvllle. Ga.. ran away from
her home with James Jordan, of Mari-
etta. In a buggy Friday and married
him at Emerson. 6 miles away.

The young girl was sett ing type In
the o f f i ce of The Cart era v ill*- News,
when her lover, a flapman for the
Western and A t l a n t i c Railroad, drove
up In a buggv. Their plans had been
^nade beforehand, and the swift ride
through the oountrv to the next town
was made without m tab an.

After a minis ter at Ejnerson had per-
formed the ceremonv Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan boarded a t ra in for Marietta,
where they are now making their home

wi th John W. Jordan, vr-the groom's
brother.

The bride fa a daughter of J. W.
Dyer, a Cartersvllle contractor Jor-
dan met her two years ago. It was a
case of love at f irst sight. The couple
had d i f f i c u l t i e s in meeting because of
Mr. Dyer's objection to the young
•rakeman.

W i t h i n the past few months Jordan
had attempted elopements on two oc-
casions, but at the psychological mo-
ment the father was on hand to spoil
the i r p lans .

It waa not un t i l Saturday t h a t Mr.
Dyer was Informed of his daughter's
victory over his opposition.

Mrs. Jordan visited in Atlanta sev-
eral weeks ago, staying with her sla-
ter, Miss Evelyn Dyer, of 06 Crew
street. Jordan is 21 years old.

MAYOR MADDOX ENTERTAINS
ALL THE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor Re bert F". Maddox en ter-
tained the city, officials at hts country
home, "Woodhaven," yesterday after-
noon between 6 and 7 o'clock, and the
affair was a most delightful occasion.

Nearly all the members of the gen-
eral council, the city boards arid the.
city hall officials were present, and
for two hours those present enjoyed
themselves by strolling through th«-
grounds and with refreshments, which
were, served on the spacious lawni
adjoining the terraces and the foun-
tains.

Mayor Maddox has one of the most '
beautiful suburban homes In the south
and his guests thoroughly enjoyed
two hours at the attractive place.

The mayor was an Ideal best , and
his guests expressed themselves as
delightfully pleased with the enter-
tainment.

There were those present who sai«l
that Mr. Maddox had not only made
the best mayor Atlanta ever had, bur
they were ready to announce him for
governor of Georgia.

The gathering not only brought the
mayor and his official associates Inte
closer and better relations, but It ms.de
the officials themnelves 'feel more
k ind ly toward each other.

At the close Press Huddleston itood
upon a. chair, thereby virtually '••fs.k-
Ing the chair," and' he said the gtiest*
wanted to hear from the mayor and
host.

Mayor Maddox made a few remarks,
In which he aald that It gave him
great pleasure to have his official as-
sociates w i t h him, and that he was
more than pleased to know that for
the past eighteen months there bal
been u n a n i m i t y among all thcie whn
wore working for the city.

A sri o rt ta! k was made by Mayor
Pro Tern. E. E. Pomeroy, who said
tha t al] of Atlanta took a great prtd«
In the work that Mayor Maddox had
done for Atlanta.

This was all of the speaking, ami
al 1 t hose present bade the mayor
adieu and told him that they had en-
joyed the occasion.

cated that others had been *hot and
wounded.

The victim mentioned; was later
Identified as -Sam Yucoback.

In the vicinity of the shooting were
several hundred shells, left on the
ground when the flghtlng miners de-
serted their ground. George "Davis, the
state policeman who was shot, will
lose his leg.

Hlners MoMHslns;.
A report readied Sheriff Shields to-

night that a body of miners, number-
Ing 4.000. from the various points dn
the strike zone, were marching upon
this locality. He promptly placed In
the jail corridor, fifty repeating rifles,
and Is prepared to use them to prevent
a delivery of the f i f ty . miners placed
within .the Jail wHMn the last few
days. - , "
' .The strike of 15,000 miners in the

Irwtn fields has been on since last
March. aOd has frequently broken out.
Into rfotlngv. , , , ' - ~ - ,-' i
--. The: sheriff stated -ton%ht that fa«
tnteaded to fore* peae* at any cost.

LITTLE HA TTIE M 'CROSKY
OBJECT AT STAKE IN FIGHT

Rome. Ga_, July 30.—(Special.)—
Pretty little Battle McCroskey. of 103
Cherokee street, wlfl be the object at
atake In a habeas corpus fight that Is
to -be waged before Ordinary Davis In a
ftw days. The ordinary will have to
decide the right guardian of the child
—her mother 6r grandparents.

It-Deems that in 1892 Mrs. Ollle Mc-
d'roskey, after the death of her hus-
band, apprenticed her two children,
one" of w horn Is a boy, to her father-
in-law and mother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M, MeCroaker.

Later, Mr. and Mrs. McCroskey
moved to RowvIHe with the two chil-
dren, and, Mrs, Ollle McCroskey .came
to Rome to live Here she'lived for
some time without the x:ompanlonsbln
:̂* ;̂ibi.]ji!B^

never saw from the day she left them,
except for a few days when little Hat-
tie came to v^sit her.

Several weeks ago W. J. McCroskey,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M, McCros-
key, hfl^ the McCroskey girl as a vis-
itor at his home in Cba$tooga "county.
After she bad been with hi* family, for ,'
a few days, he sent her to Bon*.to. ~:
visit her mother.

Now Mrs. McCroskey decline* • to t«t
Hattle return to her grandparent*, 6**=-'' ~
daring that she will keep the ctortfT
until the law -decides otherwise. ~Tb«,
girl will be An the custody of Ordinary
"Davis until he decides with whoro^h*
shall go. ' ~ ' . "'Jl "' ''
„ To* »aft.for the DMswslon ££ttg.
child WM filetj by %. J. McCrwJrey
in behalf of tfc» :*ra«.apftrent*-**.*£* V
tnt-Jresting legal battle Is expect**, - -
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' AFTER EARLY DECLINE
ission. Hooo Support and.

Tr»de Buying Checked the
Dowmwd Turn.

i*wr Tork, July JO — After an- early
4e£llae due to bear pressure and
liquidation (or over the week end the
oottpB market rallied on trade buying
and' •commlBBlon houae support with
the, eloae firm at a net loss of only
l^Uoint.

markst opened steady at an
adtAnce of one point on the old crop
bat generally 2@6 points lower under
scattering liquidation for over Sunda>
anf Che forthcoming condition reports
l«ocal professionals seemed to be bear
lsh« probably on an Idea that after
the advance of the earlier week con
sldftrabis long interest might be forced
out on a scale down and with selling
also encouraged by the bearish show
Ing of the visible supply atatement
and private predictions for rain lr
T«a«. offerings became aggressive dur
Ing the early trading Prices soon
broke to s net loss of about 10015

Rotnts but there teemed to b« less
>ng cotton for sale than there had

bfeen anticipated reports from the dr>
goods trade were encouraging ana
when th« western belt forecast was
pub tthsd predicting lower tempera
tucss but no rain the market firmed
up on. trade buying and a freah demand
from conunlsilOB houses white man)
of th* early soil era turned for cover
causing a sharp rally during the last
hour

The cloa* waa at practically the best
polrit on th» winter months and within
thre* point* of last nights finals on
those positions while the near months
were- relative y easy Reports from
Fall River said that sales of cloths for
1ho> week had been In excess of a fu l l
weeks production for the first time In
» long while, and reviews of the dry
goods market generally Indicated a
bfiler demand for cotton producta

Owing to the bank holidays there
were no cables from Liverpool <.nd
ttifi market there will remain closed
unlJl Tuesday The private condition
TfpoTtn are to *>e published on Mon
day and the governments Attgust fig
nr«s are expected Monday or Tuesday

Rbcolpts of cotton at the ports to
dav 1 88* bale* against 7 880 last week
• n<5 2 916 last year For the week
IS <W8 against 20 780 last week and
10 U7 last year Today * receipts at
Net.- Orleans 673 against 947 last
yp«T BI fl M Houston 147 against 333
las t y^ar

Spot clo-ef* quiet 10 points decline
R t l 4 d ; i n r v p l a n d r 1625 middl ing gulf
IF SO wales none

New Orleans Cotton.
few Orleans Julj SO —Spot cotton

steady 1 1»«" Oft midtlHng 14Hc sales
on th* apot 1 806 bales to arrive none
low ordtnarv 11 S 16 nominal ordi
narj 12 nominal good ordinary
137 1« strict good ordinary 1313 16
low m i d d l i n g 14H strict low middl ing
14* mlodl lng 14% strict midd l ing
1 4 f l 4 Ifl good middl ing la strict good
mfdailnic 1 6 3 16 middling 155 16
middling fair to f a i r I D 11 16 fair
161 16 receipts 673 stock lO B5B

Cotton f u t u r e s opened quiet at a de
cline of 3 to 3 points In the earH
trading longs l iquidated freely and
scalpers on the short sld^s- put out con
sMerabla cotton professing to see In
dlcatlonB of rain for Texas on the
weather map a l though the official
forecast predicted drv weather over
Sunday The map i taeir was very un
favorable as it Indicated considerable
rain in tn« eastern and central por
tions of the belt and unbroken drouth
In Texas and Oklahoma but no atten
was paid to U With the end of the
flrat half hour of trading the more
active poftUlon* were 8 to 10 paint*
down August was neglected

The decline continued u n t i l prices
were 10 to IS point* under > esterdav s
closing when shorts commenced to take
profits and fresh long bu> Ins started
again chief! as the result of the
weather indicating; abnormally high
temperatures over Texas and Ok la
homa Ths a% erage max imum tern
perature in the Oklahoma weather
district was 106 degrees in the
Houston district 100 degrees Thia
Information following many pr ivate
telegrams In which the claim was
made that the crop in some localities
were l i te ra l ly burn ing up ga\e the
market a Bteadier tone and prices re
eo\ Ted nearly all their lossea the
market cloning firm at a net ad vane*
of 1 point on August and a net de
rllna of 1 to 3 points on the new
cr^p months

T h e market clo^ad nrm with prcles
net 3 to 8 points lower

CLOSING IN LONDON
AFFECTED OUR MARKET

Short Interest in 'Stocks Seenh-
ed to Be Satisfied—Bonds

Were Irregular.

New York July 30—The reactionary
tendency from the rebound which de
veloped In yesterday s stock market
became more pronounced today under
the Dlay of the same forces of profit-
taking on the rise and satisfied demand
IrOrtn the reduced short interest. The
Pearson syndicate settlement also lost
some of it* influence on speculative
sentiment. A fresh break In Sloss
Sheffield Steel to a lower price than
yesterday renewed the reeling of ap
prehension over the Integrity of its
dividend and awakened unhopeful
parallels between that and other stocks
with a thin surplus margin of earn
lng-9 over dividend requirements The
violent fluctuations la the July wheat
market were supposed to Involve some
protective liquidation in stocks

The closing of the London Stock Ex
change for today and Monday deprived
the New Tork market of one source of
Us recent strength Large shipments
of securities bought for London ac
count during the week axe going for
ward by steamers sailing It Is be
lleved that the w eek a syndicate settle
ments with the foreign participations
are an added influence on this move
ment Tha effect U shown In the
downward course of the foreign ex
change rate which points to a contlnu
ance of the export movement of gold

A reduction of 9 230 cars In the Idle
surplus for two weeks ending July 20
reported by the American Railway Aa
soclation was a favorable development
of the day This and the sustained
volume of bank clearings and tho
rate of gross earnings of the railroads
are taken as evidence of the moderate*
recession of trade activity up to the
present time

The agreement by the cotton ship
ping railroads upon a plan for vail
datlon of bills of lading for cotton
shipments Is believed to meet the re
qulrements of foreign bankers tor the
advancement of funds on such bills to
finance the cotton movement

The bank statement shows that the
relief from the week s liquidation hati
come to the trust companies and banka
outside the clearing house whoa *
average loans contracted $21 104 100
while the actual loan Item of the clear
Ing house banks expanded $20 358 800
\ \hlte the deposits were Increased over
$29 000 000 by the combination of th
loan Increase and the cash gain tho
latter item which amounted to $9
467 000 was sufficient to widen the
n argin of the surplus to the extent
Of $1 20' 300 bringing it up to $47 226
900 a very unusual figure for this se i
Bon ot the year

Bonds were Irregular Total sales
par value $694 000 United States
t onds were unchanged on call from
last week

Bank Statement.
New York Ju|y 30 —The statement

of clearing house banks for the week
3how? that the banks hold $48 oil 926
more than the requirements of the 25
per cent reserve rules ThlB IB an In
create of $8198600 In the proportori
p ie cash reserve as compared with
laat week The statement follow*

Loans $1 191 400 200 Increase $8
700

Deposits |1 207 882 700 Increase
$22 87, 600

Circulation, $48 446 500 decrease
$120 300
940 700
\l 348 700

Specie J27A615 900 Increase $11

$360 482 (00 Increase $13

$301 9"0 6 5

increase $8

in

Dry Goods.
New York J ly 30 -The cotton

goods marke t closed the week firm
\arni ar«- steadier and are tending
higher Linens rule firm In foreign
markets Burlaps are easy

Argo, Jester & Co.
New York July 30 —The easier

tendency was more marked with loca
traders Inclined to hammer in tht
hop* of uncovering stop orders The
market gave wav slowtj h o w e v e r an \
showed that the l iqu ida t ion during the
past few da>s has l a r g e l y reduced th-
weak long Interes t whi le the balance
Is in i t rong hands

There was some prcspects that rain
might occur In the western and nort*.
ern portions of Texas o\er Sunda>
sn<t traders ha\ e been convinced that
SB ioon *• that takes place a fair de
din* would be seen or at any rate
that ther« wil l be a halt in th« bu> Ing
Trada advices continue to indicate 1m
provement of a lasting character and
while this Is not l ikely to affect cur
tallment In production for the balance
of this seanon It holds out the prom
!•• of better things tor the coming
y«ar Suoh Improvement as has taken
plaee in the crop recently la from a
v*ry low condi t ion and must be sub
SlantlAlIy Increased before ev«n an
avarsge crop can be considered aa
aured Declines from time to time
are to be expected but promise to be
temporary and limited aa there s
too much cotton wanted on a seal?
down and the Icng Interest Is too
strong to "permit them to go far Wl
conditions aa thej are trad en should
not overlook profits and should try to j
get In on eaay spots but cotton > '
bought should be held and averaged
down If ne«easary as higher prices
ars certain tn the long run

Reserve
917 900

Reserve required
crease $5 719 400

Surplus $48 611 925
I B S 500

Ex United States depoiltB $48 921.-
625 increase $ 8 1 9 3 4 o

The percentage of actual reser\e of
th r clearing houae banks today w as
28 92

The statement of banks and trust
omt an es of Greater New Tork nm

reporting to the clc?rlne,houie nhowa
Loans $ 1 1 1 4 4 9 1 2 0 0 <l-crea«e $21

104 100
Specie $122 160 800 decrease, |1

3«2 200
I egal tenders |21 786 500 decrease

$200-00
Total deposits $1 ""8 459 800 de

crease $4 344 300
The Financier will say

W h i t e the associated banks of New
York clt j made a fur ther large gain In
cash last week the atatement on Bat
urday reporting the amount to have
beei $8 45 900 the actual surplus rone
onli $1 20" 300 owing to the heavy
expansion of J9,002 400 In deposit"
T Is spunleracted the effect of t *
< a s h gain The increase In depoa ts
was due for the most part to a rise
nf $20 358 900 in loans An explana
t i o n of the unexpected loan expansion
I- probabl \ to be found In the stock
exchange incident which Involved the
taking o\er by a new syndicate of the
ex tens l \ e ho dings of the crowd of
ape (_u la tors who had been trying un
MiceesHful ly to buy control of a num
1 er of well known railroad lines tn
this connection however it was in
terestlng to note that the loans of the
trust companies and state ban lea fell
dur ing the week $21 104 100 which
« orresponda almost exactly with the
tm reaae reported In the cash of the
clearing house banks The trust com
pany contraction was no doubt respon
t-Ible In part for the rise An loans of
the clearing houBe banks The out
plde Institution's also reported a de
crease of about $1,500 000 in cash and
a decrease of $21 50 000 in net depos
dts Still e\en n l th the demands
made upon them the banks closed the
Week stronger than before the pren
ent surplus over the 25 per cent legal
reserve standing at $4" 226 900 In view
of this snowing- H need hardly be
added Friday R organisation of a na
tionjil currenc> association by the
New Tork national banks was purely
a formal and perfunctory proceed
Ing"

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the

ports on Saturdav Julj 30 compared
n 1th those of the corresponding day
last >ear

1910 1909
»47
259

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

New Orleana
Gali. eston
Mobile
Sa\annah
Charleston
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York

la 3
43
14
II

175

467
99

163
555

Totals

INTERIOR

trying IQ ana usaii wnn uiuuai »n
trading and aome profit taking Tn
ward the oloas greater strength de
Teloped, but the business was not stg
nlfleant The possibility of rain In

! Houston
Memphis
Augusta
St I ouls
Little Rock
Cincinnati

Totals

MOVEMENT
1910

14-

22
126
271

2 7 4 0

1909
335

49
6

13
56

6S7 456

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork July SO—Cotton seed oil

«*• a shad* easier under selling by
vp*ciuatlve longs closing prices w/re
generally Itti points net lower Sales
aggregated 7 toft barrels Prime crude
nominal prime summer yellow 8,760
10 M: prime winter yellow I 50aj 13 00
prliAA summer white 95Q01300 Fu-
ture* ranged aa follows

.£P21ln*".

EST1MATFD RECEIPTS MONDAY
Gal\ eston 500 to 800 against 1 04?

last year New Orleans 100 to 300
against 226 Isat year

assess*
769OT70 76707 68
7 0407 OS 701O70S

4836688
8 83<$« 84

Colton Seed OU
and Cotton Ginning

M A C H I N E R Y
Not In AM

loBplet* placti fam C(t«« to tin buadivi
OT. <»D.du Bpidil omll oU pUnt» Hr

Van Winkle Gin
& Machine Co.
Atlanta. Georgia

kets were practically nominal today In
the absence of cables.

Tin was quoted at til 7CO39 00
Lake copper, |lS7(eil87H elec-

trolytic, «l!5oei2«»H, casting. »U.;s

Lead. |4,4t04 50
Bpelter, ti.l(9IIO
Iron «at*t and unebaactd.

SPOT-COTTON MABKET.

Net Gross
MARKETS — Tone. addailna- Reeelpta. Recelpta. aalsa Stock.

Atlanta . Nominal 14 !-<
Qalveaton . . . . Quiet 14 (-8 161 161 11 | 7»«
New Orjeana . . . Stead* 14 6-8 «73 MO 1.101 60.611
Mobile . . . Nominal. US-* 4> 41 £08
Savannah . . . Nominal IK 1-8 14 14 1 671
Charleston . . 11 11 , Ji9
Wilmington . . • . . 191
Norfolk . . . . Firm 15 175 175 J7 J.1H
Baltimore . . Nominal 16 1 2 3 465
New York . . . Quiet 15 16 I9< 5»« 19« 411
Boston . . . Quiet 15 15 70 i 141
Philadelphia . Steady 15 50 1 OtO 875

Total, today l,l»6 m 80S
do since Seotember 1 7191715

Eiports— To Great Britain from Philadelphia 300 Total 300
To Continent — Prom New Orleans *» from Savannah 100 from New Tork

300 Total 450
Coastwise — Galveston 1 147 Mobile 43 Savannah 111. Norfolk I

IKTRRIOH MOVEMENT.

UIBO^H ^** OrOSS Ship-
MARKETS— Tone Mlddllna- Becpts Recpts ments. Bales. Stook

Houston Quiet 14 5 8 147 147 164 M»l
A"*""* Quiet 1511 7 7 37 17 8 677
Memphis . . . Steady 15 61 81 411 50 10,966
^V-V" ., ' • • • "»»!<* »» »» »» !»6 »471
i i?ti ^ i. • • • • » '» 278 411 400 8076
Loulsvnfe ' ' ' Q<lU" 14 * * *" 1S* l" B>I8°

Totals today . . ... 6>7 >I8 1.610 477 40,908

RANGE OF COTTON OPTIONS.

KANGi. IN NEW TORK COTTON

1 Prev
|Open|Hlg-h|Low| Close 1 Close

Aug |16 25|16 15 IS 15 16 18 19|15 14 25
Sept 1141814161405141113|141618
Oct 11 95 13 46 13 411 13 60 61 13 66 61
Nov 13511135113611350-52135361
Deo 13 «l|13 51 18 38)13 50 51 11 63 M
J&n 13 42 13 44 13 31 13 42 48 13 46 46
Mar 13 48 13 48,13 38 13 47 48 13 60 62
May 13 16|U 4«i l3 4<|13 50 52 13 56 57

Closed flrm.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON

| Prev
|Open|Hlgh[Low| close I Close

Aus; 14 4»140» 14 4> 1|4»-61I1447
Sept 13 78 11 78 11 71 13 11-66 IS 87 89
Oct 13 87 13 48 18 11 13 41-41 18 46 4<
Nov 13,88-87 13 34 V7
Dec IS 82 13 37 13 24 11 31 87 13 87 28
Jan 13 SB 18871830 11 3»-4» 1141-14
liar 13 48 13-48 18 40 18 4f-61 1941-44
May 13 61 18 69 64

Closed flrm

BONDS. STOCKS.
U S ref 2s registered 100 %

do coupon 109%
do 3s registered 101 K
do coupon 101 ̂ 4
do 4e registered 1 14 H
do coupon 1 1 4 u

AlUs Chalmers Ut Bs 74%
Amer Agrlcultura 5s 100 H
Amer Tel & Tel -v 4m 99%
Amer Tobact^o 4s "B^

do 6a 105
Armour &. Co 4fes 91
Atchiion gen 4s fig

do cv 4s 104
do c\ OB 108H

Atlantic Coast Line lat 4s ofd 93
Baltimore &. Ohio 4a 98

do 3%a BO
B & O S W 3H» bid 89
Brooklyn Transit c\ 4n B I &
Central of Georgia fis 104%
Central Leather 5s 9TU
GaafcraHt-^R of N J gen 5s bid 121
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%a bid 100

do c\ 4H» 89H
Chicago & Alton S^s ofd 70
Chf B & Q Joint 4s 96

do gen is 08
Chi Mil & St P deb 4> 81%
Chi R I A Pac R R col 4s 71U
Chi R. I & pac Ry rfg 4s 71%
Colorado Industrla 5a ofd T7

do 4s bid 60
Col & South ref & ext 4 14* ofd 98
Delaware & Hudson c\ 4n 9?
Denver & Rio Grand* 4s bid 92 H

do ref 6n 90%
Distillers 5s bid 64%
krle prior lien 4s bid 80%

do gen 4s 68
do cv 4s series A 86
do cv 4* series B 60

Illinois Central 1st ref 4s 9fl U
Interborough Met 4a 78U
Inter Merc Marie 4^s 60
Japan 4s bid $9%

do 4V»s »(
Kansas City Southern 1st 3m bid 72
tAke «"hore deb 4s (191S) »t»ii
Louisville A Nash Un 4a 79
Mo Kan & Texas lat 4a 97%

do gen 4 Ho S4
Missouri Pacific 4s bio 70
National Rya of Mex *•£* bid 93 V4
N Y Central gen 3^8 87%

do deb 4a 98%
V Y N H & Hart cv fla l*l$4
N & W 1st con 4s 97

do CT 4« 85 ̂
Northern Pacific 4a tflU

do Sa fl9 u
Oregon 8hoft Line rfdg 4s 91 U
Penn cv S^s (1915) 96

do con 4a 102
Reading gen 4s «7u
St Louis it San Fran fg 4s 79

do gen &• 9414
St Lrouia 8 western con 4a 73 u

do lat gold 4s bid 88
Seaboard Air LJne adj 6a •. 72
Southern Pacific col/ 4a sg

do cv 4a 9g^
do R R, 1st ref 4s. 93%

Southern Railway 6s 104
do gen 4a 75

Union Pacific 4s 100%
do cv 4a 103H
do 1st and ref 4i 9514

U B Rubber 6a 102%
do Steel 2nd 6s 102%

Va Car Chemical 6s 98 2
W a bash 1st &s bid 107

do lat and ex 4s 61 H
Western Md 4a ggU
Westtnghouae Electric cv 6s 86
Wisconsin Central 4s 91
Mo Pac cv Es ctfa 92

Money and Exchange.
New York July 30 — Money on call

3®3V» per cent and 60 days 4 six
months 6

Prime mercantile paper 6 H to 6
per cent

Sterling exchange easy with actual
business in bankers bills at $4 «3>&<9
4 8330 for 90 day bills and at $4 8675®
4 8620 for demand

Commercial bills $ 4 8 2 V i 0 4 8 a
Bar illver 62%
Mexican dollars, 44
Government bonds steady mll'-oad

bonds Irregular

London Stock Market.
London. July 30 —The stock ex

largely governed by Americans open
Ing weak and depressed and finishing
strong and cheerful with small general
gains Fears that heavy losses through
the recent liquidation would create
embarrassment in the settlement did
not materialize, stocks having passed
Into stronger hands and the settlement
was concluded without trouble A
sharp rall> of Americans followed and
with favorable buying at the lowe-
level the market cloa«d yesterday
steadier than for some time past. The
earlier American decline was declslv«l>
checked Thurndaj when the market
exhibited smart recuperative powers
The United States Steel statement and
reports of the taking over of the weak
speculative position In Walt street
caused hasty bear covering principally
for New Tork and Continental account
and with reports of good rain In tlfs
corn belt the midweek a decline of |2
to $4 was con \erted Into a net gain of
tl to $4

Metals.
New Tork. July 3ff — The metal mar

Prev
High Low Close Close

Allls Chal ptd 28 U 33 ̂
Amal Copper «»* 6 Hi «!% elu
Am Agrlcul 3«Mi 3IH 38 3gg
Am Beet Sugar Zlft 38 ii 28 2IU
A«n Can 8* 8H 8J> 8&
Am Car and F 41) 48 43% 44K
Am Cotton Oil 66 64 54 64 K
Am Hand L, pfd 16 H >6ft 26Vi 26H
Am Ice Becur 18% I8H 18 IS It
Am Linseed 11 11^4
Am Locomotive 34 W 32U 32U 34U
Am 8m and R ««Vi 04& «<% ««%

do cfd 101 101 100 100%
Am Steel Found 43 42K 43 4J
Am Buerar Refl 116(4 11<H
Am T and T 131K 130% 130% 131*4
An Tobac pM H 90 ii
Am Woolen 1C IS
Anaconda M Co 38* 38 17Vi 58%
Atchlson I«K »4% >4!4 94 ii

do pfd »! 98 97 U 97 U
Atl Coast Line 106 107
B and O 108 ii 108 10SK 108%
Bethleh m Steel It S3
B R T 74H 7SV, 73% 74%4
Canadian Pac 184% 183 Tt 184% 114%
Cen Leather 81 ii 8«% 30% 31%

do pfd 100 101 ̂
Central of N J 240 145
Chesapk and O 71% <8% 69 Ii 71%
Chlcaco and A 26 24
Chicago Oreat

Western new 31 ii tl 21 tl
do ptd 40 41

Chi and N W 141i, 141 HOlj 141
Chicago Mil and

8t Paul 121% 119% 110 121%
C C Cand St L «6 TO
Colo Fuei and I 11% 26H 1C !<%
Colorado a«d 8. 61% 61%
Corn Products 14 13% 18U 18%
Deta and Hud 166 15>£
Denver and R Q 38H 21 M% 38%

do ptd l> (7% 67 ii 61
Distillers' Seou 27 27 2«% 17
Erie 22% 32U 22% t^%

do 1st pfd 37 S»4 ST St
do 3d pfd MH 28Vt

Sen Electric 139ft 1>6 18( IIS 2
Ot North n pfd 118ft 112% 121% 128ft
Oreat Northern

Ore Ctfs (ILL 51 14
Illinois Cen 128 117 1H It7
nter Met 1«% u% n* ]6%
nterHarv 88% 87% 37% ttft
nter Marl pfd 16 H 16V> 14ft 14%
nt rna t l Paper 10 9% 9(4 10%
nt rna t l Pump 39ft 39 39 39
owa Central icu nu

Kan City 8 2«% Sl% 2«g 27
1o pfd «0ft 60ft «0ft (Oft

Lacl.de Qas 94S 94 94 96
L ano N 139% 186 134ft 138%
Minn »nd St L 22 24
Minn St f ^nd

Sault St M 121% 121ft 131ft 121(4
Mo Kan and T ai J0% 31 82

do ptd «' 61 69 14 61
Missouri Pac 61 U 49ft 49% 61
Nat 1 Biscuit 101 101
Natl Lead 48% 48% 48ft 48%
Nat 1 Rys of Mex ,

Id pfa 38% 87% 28 17%
N T Central 110ft 109i4 109% IJOtt
N Y O and W 40 89ft 39 4014

SSSS'litt^ n% M* K* !,*
?.cfth,ecrM.^c n5" 1UH 1il'4 '55*
Pennsylvania 117% ll«ft U6ft 127%
Peoples Oaa 105ft 106 105 106W
Plttsbg C C and ™

Bt Louis S8ft 93 i4
Plttsburg Coal 14ft 14ft 14ft 14ft
Pressed Steel C 2«ft 29 29 29
Pull Pal C»f 15« 168
Ry Steel Spring 39% 19% 29% 8014
Heading 138% 134 i34{ jjjg
Republic Steel 88ft 28ft 21ft 1914
Rock Island Co 19ft 28 28ft 29U

St^an'dBan " M* " »*
s Fran Id pfd >9 3. ,7ft ,9%

do ptd 66ft 66ft 55L4 RK
8 8 Steel and I 63* 48ft °8ft 64
Southern Pac 111 108# 109% lllu
Southern Ry 12 21ft 21ft 22ft

do vfd 60ft 60 SO 50ft
Tenn Copper lift lift u 21ft
Texas and Pac 26% 25% as 253
Tol St L and W JO 10 19 i52

do pfd 44% 44% 48% 4SiJ
Union Pacific 159% 161% 168ft HO

uMty W "H H* S*
L 8 Rubber 36\L ?3ii
U 8 Steel 67* «% «% 17%

do ptd 116ft 115 116 l"l3
U<ah Copper 44% 48% 43ft 48
Va Caro Chem 68 6<% E6% 67 U
W abash 17 lift ",S US

do prd 3H4 32? 31$ 31%
Western Md 42 41 4J 41%
West house El 54% 64% 64 BJ
Western Union 10 90 (0 <ou
Wheel and L B , 4 J*

Total sales tor day 126100 shares.

Stock* recording sales ot 10 000 and
more shares were
Reading i« BAA
Southern Pacific . .. ij,JJ5
Union Pacific . . . . i« 400
United States Steel t'ilo

Forant FlmmcM.
Liverpool July JO— The cotton and

grain exchanges are closed today
London July 10 — The stock ex

change U close,} today
London July 10— Bar silver steady

at 19 %d per ounce
Money and discounts unchanged.
Paris, July 10— Closing Three per

cent rente* tT francs. 25 centimes ¥or
the account. Exchange on London 16
francs, 20ft centimes for checks.

Rice.
New Orleans, Jff)y SO — Hie* quiet

offerings llgTbt rough Honduras, $U7j
OS 60. Japan, fl t5®2 76 Clean Hon-
duras. ifcOSH Japan, 30*

Sucar aod MoUues. -
N«w York. July 10 —Raw .luckr

*t««dy. Mu«cov&da, 3fl test 3.86, c«n
trlfaval. «$ tut 439, nqotuve* *otf*r.
M.test, 3*1, refined *t«adrt cruiih*!
A IS; rr»nnl«.t«d 5 IB, p«wd«red 8>tG.

a«l«t. New OrMmi.-, MUMO
49. c -, ,

HUMDRUM' SATURDAY
IN THE GRAIN MARKET

The Spectators Thought There
Would Be Excitement and

Were Disappointed.

Chicago, Jul> 80 —Crowded galleries
on the board of trade today were pur
tied and disappointed The spectator^
had gathered in the hope of seeing d
wildly excited market, the finleh of a
Buppo»ed corner In the July wheat
option Today waa the laat day when
delivery of the grain could toe made
and there had been much gossip that
the exchange officials might take sen
featlonal action to foil audacious specu-
lactore who were aaaerted to have
manipulated conditions so that prices
could be otherwise rushed up without
mercy Instead of a whirl of business
and In place of rapidly mounting quo-
tations onlookers witnessed a hum
drum Saturday session and actually a
net decline of 394 to 4% cents In
wheat for July Other options were
unchanged to H up Corn, except for
July, finished 1*£ to 1% higher and
oats % to 114 The wind ups In pro
visions were Irregular 17ft decline to
10 advance

The total transactions In July wheat
today aggregated not more than BOO
000 bushels, most of it In small lots
If any ejctraordlnary shortage had to
be settled. It was done outside of the
trading pit and without spectacular
accompaniment The fact was that the
concern wh.loh was popularly credited
with being most in a pinch for July
wheat, was the principal source of sup
ply for purchases today At a few
times during the daj the price of that
option was bid up radically and with
out any transfer of ownership, but on
the whole, the course was downward
At the lowest point of the day the price
was 6% below last nights level Tho
rang* was from, $1 Q3ft to |1 08% with
the close weak at 11 05 to )1 OS%
September fluctuated between $102%
and »103T4©10* closing H to % cents
up at J103V to 1 OS%

Many dealers who have recently been
sellers of corn took the opposite aide
of the market today on the chance of
a repetition of Ust Monday a bulge
following dry and hot weather over
Sunday Crop experts in the south
west sent In Bad reports especial! y
from Kansas and Oklahoma Septem
ber varied from 6S to 84 "4 and closed
strong at 64 to 84% a net gain of 1^
to BH cents July advanced only It
cents The cash market was firm No
2 yellow closed at 66^@66

Offerings of oats were light One of
the leading commission concerns
bought steadily all day Septem
ber high and low points for the sea
slon were S7H and 36% with the sales
3T%@38 cents a rise of %@H cents
compared with last night

An increased run of hogs was some
what offset in the provision pit by
continued purchases on the part of a
local packer The close left pork %
lower to 20 cents higher lard 5 oft* to
6}4 cents advance and rlba with a
TeiTfc cents loss to 2i£ centjs gain

iD*tored,laMy«TSpatent1gallox.demljoluia, To prove Fulton IB bestyou:

send no money
We ship on 80dar*scredit if you have your merchant or bank write usgi
anteelnff account. NoCO-D Foil Quoit Bottles of Bye Bourbon or Corn

. , . .
K—4 miniature bottles of Selected Fniton with «rery 2 fr»Ho& order,

6 with S gallon orders, accompanied bj cash If not satisfied with whlaka/
return; and If paid "tor all your money will be refunded by flrat mail, ooo

— MYERS A COMPANY, w£Slh°SaSS-. W.\
.W,Pv^rV>xB,SraIhCT. KT Ort«r« turn Menu, Tr»«w. Oda. K Ita.
nnn >WUM. • nn*»'̂ " *MQ»*»»I. •» • ""* (orUS brpr«p»i« freest.

Writ* f»r Mr swk, MA FaJrCactomer." and price IM—asale.1

i

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Empire Boddtng ATLANTA, GEORGIA

STOCKS AND BONDS
Careful attention given all orders received to either bus or sell.

TAYLOR BROS. CO.
Members Atlanta- Stock Ric-h.-uiRe

Taylor Bros -Co Atlanta stock Exchange.
Phones 4I87-«S8» Main... FhonM I v v 1665 1««6

ARGO, JESTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

S3-B3 Buanr St
New Y«rfc
Uverswol Cantos Aueclatlo*.

B*ara fl Trade.

cm
COTTOS STOCKS,

Correspondence l*Ytte4,

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C P A, President "
THBO COCHBTJ, Jr, T Pro. ••« Stc y—A F LAKKK'VT/.. Treas.Pres. ••« Se« 3

BRANCHES!
NEW TORK—Waldorf Astoria.

I BOSTON—Exchange Building
I WASHINGTON—Colorado Building
\ NEW ORLEANS—Maleon Blanche.
I BALTIMORE—Keyser Building

RICHMOND—Mutual Building

CHICAGO
Articles Open.*
WHEAT—

QUOTATIONS
High Law Close

I D S
102%
1 Ot

107S

63
63
60 ̂
61%

39

July
Sept
Dec
May

CORN—
July
Sept
Dec
May

OATS—
July
Sept BS'4
D«C 88
May 40 %

MESS PORK—
July 24 00
8«pt 21 60
Jan 18 10

LARD—
July 11 47%
Sept 1150
Oct 11 36
Nov 11 10

SHORT RIBS—
July 11 «0
Sept 11 30
Oct 10 88
Jan 917%

1 03
105%
108*

63
64%
62%
64

41
87%
88H
41%

2400
21 62%
IB 17%

11 65

Hi!,*
11 20

11 80
11 35
10 95
9 2 7 %

103%
102*
104
107%

62
62
60%
61%

as %u*
3285
21 50
18 10

1147%
1147%
11 35
11 10

11 50
11 25
1082%

917%

1 06
103%
104%
1 081,

62
64
61%
63 ",

40
3714
88 S
41

23 95
21 5-%
1? 15

11 62
11 52%
1142%
II 15

11 50
}132(
1092%

9 2 7 %

DAILT MOVEMENT OF PRODUCE
Articles Receipts Shipments

Flour barrels 201 600 1-9 700
Wheat trushels . 487 400 91 800
Corn bushels 254 200 128 400
Oats bushels 852 800 189 800
Rye bushels 1 000 1 100
Barley bushels I B 000 15100

CAR LOT RECEIPTS
"Wheat 618 cars with 419 of con

tract grade corn 501 cars with 121
ot contract grade oats 229 oars
Total receipts of wheat at Chicago
Minneapolis and Duluth today were
706 cars compared with 258 cars last
week and 472 cars the corresponding
day a year ago

GRAIN STATISTICS
Total clearances of wheat and flo ir

were equal to 46 000 bushels Primary
rscelpts were 1 502 000 bushels cam
pared with 1 222 000 bushels the cor
responding day a year ae>o Estimated
receipts for tomorrow Wheat 601
cars corn 181 cars oats 172 cars
hogs 80 000 head

Movement of Grain.
St Louis July 80—Receipts Flour

8 >00 wheat, 168000 corn 68000
oats 16.000 Shipments Flour 6 000
wheat 88 000-ecru 21000 oats 48000

Kansas City July 80—Wheat Re
celpts, 899 000 corn, 17 000 oats 2 000
Shipments Wheat 21 000 corn 24
000 oats 4000

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twent> four hours ending at

a, m 76th meridian time July 30
1910

NATIONS or
ATLANTA
DISTRICT

Atlanta, raining.
xChattanooga. rain g
Colnmus. pt cloudy
Gainesville cloudy
Greenville cloudy
Griffin, cloud/
sJ&aeon cloudy
Montleello, do My
xxRofne, cloud j
fipartanburg cl dy
Tallanoosa pt cio y
Toccoa. cloudy
Wesl Point cloudy

Ttenptntor*

3i j
J

87
85
96
S8
ss
*̂'
9.
92
98
92
8T
96

74
76
76
70
71
72

74
Tl
73
78
72
75

3-Jjl
fl£ S
2 HI

01
<0
00
02
90
00
00
00
12
00
00
00
00

xMlnlmum temperatures are for 12
hour period endlna* at 8 a m 75th
date

zxRecelved late not Included In av
•rages.

WTltntnirton
Charleston
Aufrusta
Savannah
Atlanta
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphl*
Vlekeburg
New Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

10
S

11
18
14
10
10
U
IS
16
16

I 33
! U

f. 74
76
74
71
74
74
78
74
74
74
74
74
7(

Hi
00
02
,01
00
00
OS
00
00
00
00
00

Local showers haye been confined to
Mamphls Savannah Charleston and
Atlanta, districts. High temperatrues
continue throughout the belt.*«•**

ATLANTA—Dear th Nat Bank Bldg.
CHICAGO—Marquette BuIIolng
PHILADEI PHI \-Bel «\ Je St ra t ford
SAN FRANCISCO — CUus Bpreckle*1

BuIMlng
LONDON ENO—F C 60 GroEham

Street Bank
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1010-17 Fourth National Bank Building

Cr~B. BDDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone, Ilaln 17! Cable Address Amdit N e w Yorlc.

"The Audit Company Thai Audits"

ALLAN ASHER AUDIT CO.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS,

Candler Bmlding, ATLANTA, GA,
Bell Phone, Main 4857

A«,o««ant.
Auditors and Byit.matliera.

STOCKS AND BONDS
I will be glad to execute jour orders either buv or sell

R. S. MORRIS
Member Atlanta Stock Exchange

No 2 Walton Street Phone Main 26"3

Buy Municipal Bonds
The Safe Investments

Circular Sent

The Robinson-Humphrey Company
Emprre Life Building

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga Ju l j 30 —Turpent ine

firm a,L (8V* sales 420 receipts 862
shipments 4 120 ilocks 12 889 Rosin
f i rm receipts 8068 sh ipments 6 Id
stocks 68 236 sales 92 B IE Vc
5"5 D »6 82^ E $5 ^Z^ F $6 Q5* Q-
1610 H $fl!7* 1 |«ZO K $636 M
I* 00 N |7 25 window glass $7 30
water white $7 36

Wllmin«ton \ r T i lv 30—Spirits
turpentine steady at a H receipts 5^
ca*ka Roiiln stead} at $5 30 re
cetpta, 265 barrels Tar flrm at J3 25
receipts 4 barrels Crude t i rpenline
flrm at »3 60 $G 00 and $5 50 receipts
113 barrels

McCullough Brew/ Fruit and
Produce Letter.

Atlanta Ga Ju l j 30 —As la u sua l
at thla season of the ^ ear the t ra f f ic
in frujt and produce as applied *~o
the jobbers is very du l l \ ery l l t l l *
stuff to sell with the demand co
reapondingly limited I e t a i rucker*
occup> the neld In thU line and w i l l
for teveral week* to rome w U h th.»
home grown stock.

Peaches are about through w i t h ex
cept In the northern portion of t h-*
state and from indications the deman 5
and values aj>pl> Ing to these good*
during the reftnalnder of season will
be very much better than hae up t >
this time prevo lied Th* same condi
tlon apply to cantaloupes

The market la well stocked with
watermelons with values appUing to
nmall and medium sizes yery* low Tho
best varieties and large »i±ea in gool
demand at v«rj much better prices I n
proportion

Irish potatoes onions and cabbage
are ver> slow sal* with the values
unsatisfactory

Banana* are also »Io^ with the de
roand ver> limited

No oranges In the market
Lemons are scarce and actli e At

high values with the market showing
an upward tendency

Some celery la coming Into the mar
ket for which the demand fs llmltel
at low prices

No change applying io receipts o--
price* on eggs

There la seme better demand for the
best grades of table butter

I*tve poultry especialIj large fryers
rroVlng freely at satisfactory valu«*>
A very limited demand prevails tor
dressed poultry

DO YOU KNOW v

and ert
rg ro

N«w Y

sti of dtvp
ptnLeH whon
rk »nd Bost

m?ru done by iba mln
j o Vi are «ctlr( on th«

Curb MirkeUT

OUR 1910CODE BOOK
(NOW RFADY FOR DI'WRIBLTION) «!»«•
• I of tb D nfornutton together with Indii
peciable rtirrcilun* fo oprr« IDC (ucceufullj
Ic ho marke • Tbr book h*&daotnel)' print
ed »n i nvcD *nt for the (xx-k*t mi? b* bid

FREE UPON REQUEST

C H U R U S ft , S I O N E H U M & CO

ul*r P t ta lag of

"Why Prices Are Declining
and When They Will Turn"

« l ng » h o n BUKif*tlnn» *j to wtikh will
flnt fhow H t c D H of bfi crtn«D FREE upon
rcTu«

W « ha * p«rf»irte(l « i>l*.n whn ebf without
»pc a >, vt ihk "i 01, m«> pur h«M e*curltiei
of MERIT and Ukt RUr-h tltnr n pcy for
b'm «fc m»j- >u onr conven Hn^e thui «n

abllnc you to Ukc ad inU^r of low prlcet
to BFCUTC Invest men! barga n* Write for ptr

NORMAN W. PETERS & CO.

Manchester Cloth Market.
Mancbenter July 30—The clotli

mcrket thi* week was jllghtly stead
ler In tone without increased bus"
HMB, which still la conJlned to Medl
terranean ana South American rtano
ftrd cloths find occasional lle;bt soods
for India rams are f-actlonally
dearer tn sympathy with cotton an4
the reduced output, but .the turnover

STOCK SALESMEN

WANTED
PRODUCERS ONLY

Five openings in splendid tevrl*
tor> where local support is baclf
of you THE BEST STOCK PROP-
OSITION EVER OFFERED IX
GEORGIA.

References required

APPLY ROOM 1020
Candler Bldfl.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1ST.
£

Mining Stocks. <t"
Boston, July Jff"—Arizona. CotnBMC- /

dial 14- Butte Coalition, 17% Catiawt if
and Arizona, 49% Greene ^osaaa,
6%. North Sutte,'7%. - 4b
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

REALTY TRUST COMPANY
_puivt=: 30, 1910

Assets
.Loans secured hy mortgage •
Real Estate and Buildings

(Property on Forsyth Street.)
4>ther Real Estate K'ash Equ::y) * 31.417.la-
B1I1» Receivable (Secured) » - 147.7BJ.84

($77.717.74 of same purchase money notes).
Accounts Receivable ....•.........••*
Accrued Interest < S-cured>

(130.000.00 of aarna "-c'-red by mortgage. Balance payable
when notes m a t u r e i.

Office Furniture ami I"! stores
Bubacrlptlon Account (Amount . , tfua on Stock secured)
Other Assets, I n c ' u d l n g su;. ; : ief- of Forayth Building
Prepaid Insurance $ J59."*
Prepaid Interest 1,472.61— 1.113.24
Cash on hand in vault 6.308.37

7t6.B7t.lS

16.718.18
13.02t.99

2.* 6 0.31
11,062.00
2,439.74

BETTER AND HEALTHIER
IS THE STOCK MARKET

Total of all Assets $1,230,838.3:

Liabilities
Capital Stock
Bills Payable (Long Time Loam) 8t7.«lT.W
Due on Real Estate and Building*: Accounts Payable f, 930.1C

(15,625.28 has been paid since June 50th).
Reserve for Taxes ..............•..•»*« 1.688.M
Reserve for Known Liabtlttle*. ......... ......... . .*...... .»• • »•*•»• 1»MS.51

Total Liabilities - .*-.* 30S.813-86
Burplua and Undivided Profits...... , 3ll.7M.4T

T<rt*4 v... »1.1B«.881.8J
I. H. HJ. W ATKINS, Assistant Beei etary ana fPfc-eamwrer ef tbe Rea.lt?

torn** Getnpoay, do solemnly swear that tbe foregoing; statement Is true ani
e*rreot to th« be«t of my knvwledff* and belief.

H. BJ. .WATKINft

aaDOROIA^-P'U'LTOJ* COUNTY—Personally appeared beferc ma, tne.
feQdttrvlffn*d Notary PtrbHc In and for the County oi Fulton. Sfeate ef Georgia,
comas H. E. Wfctklns, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer »f the Realty
Trast Oompanr, who on oa4h depotee an4 says tbat the above statement 1*
true and oorreot to the beat of hi* knowledge a«d belief.

9wom te and subscribed before me this tfl« 16th dar of July, !•!•.
^ T» * tm ± M * « • M

Notary Public Fu»on Count?. QeertTla,

W« hav« added a Stocks and Bonds Department, and irtU be, (lad to «H»
»ur cleans any Information reB»i>dln« the prloes of local stocks and bends.
We aot ae Trustee under mortgage* tor oorporaAtons. firms or Individual*
le secure Issues of bonds. Also act M guardian ef estates, buy and sell pur-
Obase money notes, and negotiate first mort«a»e real estate loam.

REALTY TRUST COMPANY
FORSYTH BUILDING

DUCERS
\\~c want you to ship us Eggs in large or small lots.
Shipping r-ascs fiirnishod free. Will handle on

brokerage of

1c a Dozen
Any references furnished. Correspondence invited.

HARDY & CO., CEO. F.
630 Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, G-a.

$100,000.00
CITY OF COLUMBUS,

GEORGIA
Thirty-Year, Four and One-Half

Per cent (45^M) Gold Bonds
of $1,000.00 Each. I
Dated July 1, 1910.

Interest Payable January 1st and
July 1st.

SEA Ltd) I'KOrOSALS w i l l be receiv-
ed at the o f T l r c of Uic c i ty ' (rt>;isurer
of Cohimtuu*. Cleorgia . u n t i l 12 o'clock
noon. Wednesday. August 24, 1!UO, for
$100.00000 four "and One-Half Per Cent
(4 H per c e n t ) T h i r t y Year Coupon
Gold Bonds, issued for the f o l l o w ins
purpose, t o - w i t f

T h f r - c o n M r u t M l o h of a concrete brldpe i
across the Una! U-. t! oortu-f Ft Ivor at the
foot of l u l l i n g ha in s t r ee t . Columlms, j
Georgia. ,

Bids may be f u r the w h o l e or part < i f •
the suit! homls. .iml must H t n t e pr lct* '
»nd accrued l i i i f r o s t . j

Bonds to tic i U - l i \ 1*1 rd to pur r lias nr , j
or purchasers , n t H i t - o f f i ce of t b e r l t j j
treasurer In ( . 'o l ' . rnbi i s - . t l t 'Or^Ia . j

Bonds Issued In d i > n o m i n a t i o n a of |
One Thousand < $ l . 0 0 f l O D > n . i l lar t . ami •
principal and l!Uer«nt pavable I n Co- !
Jumbos. Georgia. I

Blda should be ma i k*-d "Proposal Tor
Lower Bridge Bonds," and ndr t rcs^ fd j
to M. M. Moore, <- lc rk of counc i l . |

""• \IJpch bid nui81 bo IK-com pan led by j
cert lffefl--chfi-k, {UVrtbjt1 lo. . J. S._,^IiU'-J.
thews, l reasurpr . f o r One Per^T'nnt (Vf
per ot-nl) of t h e f ace v a ' i i p of :he
bonds h i d for. t h i - a m o u n t of said f h w k !

to be c red i ted uti Ihe p u r c h n a e In IMPP I
of accept an (-<*. or i f tu rned In case of !
reject ion of the I . id . !

It is proposed to de l iver Ihe bonds I
to purchaser, or purchaser*, on A L I R U K I j
24, 1910, but if foi any reason de - l i ve ry I
should he defavMl beyi>n . l thin date. ]
the purchaser , or pur r ha sera, w i l l be :
required to pay accrued In te re s t to t h e 1

time of d e l i v e r y The remainder of ,
y>m purchase money to be paid immrdl - i
•tely after the purchasers ar« no tilled I
that bonda are ready for de l ive ry . |

These bunds art- t ' .xempt f rom t axa -
tion by the c i t y of Columbus and state
of Georgia ur id a t e r ece ivab l e for any
dues or taxes to said ci ty.

The r l sh t Is r e « f > r v e d to reject any
or all bldn, and al»" (unless otherwise
expressly staled ID i h o b id ) to allot
any portion of t l ie amount of bonds bid
for.

OPKH RROWNE. Mayor.

CREDITORS MOVE
ON MCOMPAHY

An Involuntary Petition in
Bankruptcy Filed

Against Finn.

Sudden Strength of Wed-
nesday Moves Stocks

Up Steadily.

By Ralph
New York. July 30.—(Special.)—July

le going out with the, stock market
with better and healthier shape than
It has been Cor some time. Beginning
on Wednesday a sudden strength man-
ifested Itself which has been moving
stocks upward steadily.

It Is estimated (.hat dividend an* In-
forest disbursement* for August total
1*5.000,000, which is 116.000,000 mote
than was paid In August of last year.
In dividends $-12,398,000 will be paid
out next month, and $39,627,000 In In-
terest ori bonds. This allows a margin
that will be amply filled. By the end
of August, ending the first eight
months of the present year, there will
have been paid out In dividends $607,-
756,004 and In interest $£90,363,000, or
a total of $1.098,118.000. This Is more
than a hundred million dollars higher
than the aggregate paid out during
the same period last year. Railroads
lead In both dividend and In the dis-
bursements next month, followed by
Industrial corporations. These figures
are eloquent. Despite the calamity
howlers in Wall street, these tremen-
dous sums «how the stability of busi-
ness and the solidity of railroads and
corporations. They show that more
business Is being done now than, was
being done at this time last year.

The chief item of news this wee It
with a bearing upon the stock market
was the acquisition of Kuhn. Loeb &
Co.. and an English group of bankers,
of the Rock Island. Lehlgh Valley and
Missouri Pacific Blocks, held by the
Fearson-Farquha r ayndlcate. Wall
street IB ful l of runxors that a new
transcontinental railroad system Is
being planned with the above men-
tioned roads as the nucleus. The hold-
ings include a big interest In the Den-
ver and Rio Grande and the Wabaah.
BO the system IB already practically
linked.

Had Good Effect.
The possibility of a new trans-

continental railroad ay stem projected
by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. the British and
Gould Interests, has apparently had a
good effect on the market. The pur-
chase of the securities in the above
named lines has shed a great deal of
light upon a subject, which has been
in the dark for a long while. Ever
aince the Rock Island f lur ry last win-
ter, the holders of the bulk of Rock
Island have been an unknown quan-
tity, and quality, too. for that mai-

The Kuhn. Loeb *& Co. deal has
placed the Union Pacific railroad In i
strategic position, for the banking
house is closely allied with bot'i
Union and Southern Pacific interests.
It Is no wonder then that Harriman
shares have been gaining in strengtn
and climbing in quotations for three
days. The Harriman issues have more
than this combination to thank for
their gains. The preliminary report
for the fiscal year will soon be Issued.
and 1 hear it will be highly satisfac-

tory. In addition to this tbe usual div-
idends will be declared at- the regular
meetings next month.

In„ the money situation New York
banks gained heavily this week, and
It is now freely predicted that the
local financial Institutions will be tbe
mainstay of the middle west when, the
crop drain commence.

Currency received from interior In-
stitutions amounted to $10,583,000. Only
$2.748,000 was shipped into the Inte-
rior. New York banks gained $2.271,-
000 011 operations with, the United
States sab treasury, In addition to
which the gold Imports amounted to
$10.600,000.

It has been frequently stated re-
garding conditions prevailing in the
bond market that prices in the general
list are new nearly at the limit at-
tained In 1907. Bank statements, how-
ever are not in strict accord with the
facts. They tend to give an erroneous
Impression of the real condition that
prevails. It le true that. In some
cases, prloes have gone nearly. If not
quite, to the lowest point of the de-
cline three years ago. but the repre-
sentative bonds are stilt about ) 0
points above that level. Brokers arc
advising Investments now, and. in
truth, possibilities are offered in th*)
declines of standard as well as other
bonds.

Femr Car Shortage.
Cro p conditions are still In, abey-

ance. O. E. Dunlap, president of the
Texas Bankers1 Association, who IB
now In New York on his annual visit,
says crops In Texas are very good,
and that the only adverse circumstance
which the farmers and ranchers lace
Is a railroad car shortage.

"Tills year will doubtless prove the
roost prosperous in the agricultural
history of Texas " said Mr. Dunlap
this afternoon. "Texas produces farm
products each year to the value of
$660,000,000 manufactured products to
the extent of 1125.000,000, mining
products of $16,000,000 and has
16.000.000 head of live stock, valued at
more than $300.000,000. Texas ought
to produce four million bales of cot
ton this year. Three-fourths of thaj,
will be exported, making a credit of
$225,000,000. This movement is now
only thirty days distant. The half of
our crop will te moved by November 1.
In northern Texas the crop is satis-
factory where good weather la pre-
vailing."

The Issuance of the report of the
United States Steel Corporation this
week was an Important Item In help-
Ing the market. The net profit on the
common stock for the three months
ending July 30, equals 4 per cent. Only
the most favorable Interpretation can
be placed upon the report, and 'n
addition it was supplemented bgy the
information that orders are on hand
to keep the mills of the company busy
for six months. It means a continua-
tion of the regular dividends by the
ccrpo ration.

The report of the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation was also made public this

---*-- -> - heavy

good

week, and It likewise shows a
gain in net profits.

Copper distributers
sales. The American

report
Smelting and

Keflnlng Company Is sola ahead until
the middle oC September, and the
United Metale Selling Company is
about the only agency with any near-
by metal in quantity for sale. The
domestic demand is unabated, ftnd the
London warrant market is more active
than usual.

The Iron and ore markets in both
the middle west and the south are list-
less. The makers are well sold into
the fourth quarter, but the buyers are
cautious.

JULY COTTON SEED OIL '
MADE NEW HIGH RECORD

Sold at Nine Cents, Highest
* Point Since

1893.

E. P
W. G
c. \v.

I.OVL:.
MIXKU-.

Finance! Commit tee

DR. S. R. BELK IS HOME
fROM EUROPEAN TRIP)

Says More He Sees of Europe,)
Better He Likes j

America. ;

Dr. P Fl. Belk. pastor of the St. {
Mark's Me th enlist church, returned in j
Atlanta yesterday a f t e r a two months' ;
trip abroad, where he traveled ex-
tensively In Scotland. England and in-
continent. Dr. Belk says thai, al-
though he had a splendid' trip, he Is
glad to be back on f**orcia and Atlanta
soil once more. He says that Europe
Is not to be compared with America.
"The more I saw of Europe, the better
I liked America," said Dr. Belk.
'TCurop* is far behind America in many
respects. Why," he exclaimed, "they
are doing things over th*re now like
we did them f i f ty years ago!"

Dr. Belk will be at his church at the
II o'clock service this morning, when
there will be preaching by Dr. Jajnes
H Dickey, president of Emory Col-

. lego. There will be no evening service.
r ^Tomorrow morning Dr. Belk will ad-
,4r*M tbe jlinlsters' Association at Its

Invo lun t a ry proceedings in bankruptcy
w ere i n s t i t u t ed In the United States
co t in yesterday aeainst tha Wiley
M a n u f a c t u r i n g Company, of Atlanta, R.
M. Wiley, president, one of the largest
confections f irms in the city, with re-
*ta!l stores and soda fountains on
W h i t e h a l l and Peachtree streets.

Whi le the papers w«re filed with the
rlerk uf t h e federal court during: the
a f t e rnoon , there was no request for a
receiver, and consequently none has
ti-i f n r be on appointed.

The pe t i t ion ing creditors appear In
th" papf TB of f i le as Btollwerck
H r n i h o r s Company, a corporation under (

liu- laws of the state of Connecticut,
showing' ,1, --. Claim amounting_ to j
$1.412.25; J. L. Rtley &. Co.. a copartner-"
shir, of Atlanta, and the Electric Con- |
H i r u r t i o n Company, of Georgia. The j
n m o u n t of the RIley cojnpany claim Is j
nd Indicated, but the Hatm of the i
Kler tr i r Construction Company Is j
w r i t t e n at $1fi.l9.

The papers aver that the Wiley
Manufac tu r ing Company owns debts
exceeding $15.000, and allege that (he
company committed, on the 22d day of
J u l y , an act of bankruptcy by trans- j
f e r r l r iK whi le Insolvent portion of Its j
property to one of Its creditors with j
in ten t to prefer such creditor over'
other prod 1 tors.

The creditors indicated are repre-
sented by Anderson, Felder, Rountree
& Wilson and W. S. Dillon, attorneys.

GENERAL WEST MAKES
VISIT TO LOS ANGELES

tattettod« for tbe People.
(From Tb« Chicago Newg.)

Mr ttv<bea would like to leare with tbe
*f" ftm-*la«a direct primary law before

*w*i. but ifae politicians do not s«e

-—

Returns to the California City
After Absence of Twenty

Years.
A f t e r an absence of twenty years

from Ix>s Anjjeles, General Andrew J.
West, of Atlanta , accompanied by his
wi fe and daughter. Is the guest of D. O.'
Stewart, of that city. Accord! ne to
The Ix>s Angeles Herald, the general
is unstinted in his praise of the Cali-
fornia city.

General West Is well known here
and has represented both hta state and
Atlanta on several Important oc-
casions. He has been prominently
identified with the erowth of Atlanta
since the invasion by General Sherman
during the civil war, when he wa* one
of the defenders of the city.

Miss Gene West, the daughter, was
graduated from the California State
Normal School, at lx>s Angeles, last
tenm. The Wests are expected In At-
lanta this week.

Back to Emerald Ule.
New York. July 30.—Two hundred Irtrt-Amer-

icans, who h»re farmed tbe Irtih Hom«-OolD|
AccoctsUloo. vailed fur Queetutowii todaj to
te*rfi Irish firmen how to me Amorloa eaodem
m»chiu«rj-. In the party were T. V. Powaerty.
former loomlKtatlon romtnteqioncr; Fnncta J. K1I-
kc&ar. of TOashlDCton.. president of t&o
tion. and Josipti D. SuUlfaa. Itt
tur.

New York. July 30.—(Special.)—The
July option succeeded In eHtablishlng
a new high record price for recent
years before It expired, sales having
been recorded at B cent.., S7$4 cents
per gallon. This price la the highest
point for prime summer yellow slnca
l£9;t. when sales were made at 68
cents. Tenders during the month
amounted to 1.800 barrels and every
b»vrrel found a ready distributing chan-
nel aside from the open market. The
action of the market early In the we«k
gave many the Impreealn that a 9c
cent traveling level for July was
assured and it Is knpwri that several
traders who had /wagered the market
would not reach 9 cents settled their
bets for hal* the amount specified.

The'movements of the other old crop
months were upward and the situation
presented its usual strong appearance.
Offerings of August and September
were exceedingly limited and all found
buyers at firm prices. L*arge refining
Interests have taken practically all the
oil offered this tide of October and
opinions from these sources have been
very bullish regarding the course of
the market through August and Sep-
tember. It was stated that the con-
trol of th* old crop is so complete
that the short Interest will have to
settle at prices suitable to retiners.
Th« final price movement in July was
a fair demonstration of what can b«
done alone this line.

The new crop deliveries have been
gradually growing in favor and there
has been more disposition to ait end
commitments. Western houses wer«
liberal .tollers of October over 7.5Bc,
while refiners and other dealers
were heavy buyers. The uncertain
crop advices and the erratic move-
ments of cotton prices are factors
which keep oil traders very much at
sea, but the refusal of the mills lo
offer forward crude In any sizable
quantities ha* created a bullish feel-
Ing In the new refined oil deliveries.

The weakness which has prevailed In
lard throughout the month has had no
preceptlble Influence on cotton seed oil.
The demand for lard compound has ac-
tually Improved, especially for export
account. An Indication of the steady
demand for compound was fully re-
flected In the atearlne market, where
purchases for compound requirements
advanced prloes from 9Uc to 10%c.
A satisfactory demand continues for
margarine and local plants sj«
running full time In order to keep up
with contracts. Both the compound
and margarine makers ar« receiv-
ing their oil on old specifications, and
shipment... while steady, do not ap-
pear on the, surface of the regular
.market. Thifc haa been very mislead-
ing throughout the year, aa It has
given many the Impression of a light
demand when In r*alltr the demand
wfla heavy and available stocks were
being materially reduced.

Winter yellow and summer wlilte
oils have ruled exceedingly firm with

export buying and sales have been
sjnall and confined principally to No-
vember-January. The movement from
this port for the week amounted to
1.043 barrels.

The crude oil market has remained
dull and nominal with the mills re-
f u s i n g to offer in a liberal way and
buyers showing l i t t le disposition to
bid. Both sides are awaiting cotton
crop developments and reports have
been so mixed that ntstlher have shown
a disposition to operate. - !

LOCUL STOCKS

Bid. Asked.
Atlanta A West Point R. R ... HO
American Nat ional Bank 206
Atlanta & Ice Coal Co 76W
Atlanta Ice A Coal Co. pfd . ... 84$
Atlanta Brewery & Ice Co 121
Cen. Bank & Trust Corpo-

ration 150 152
Concord Woolen Mills 96 103
Concord Woolen Mills pfd . . 95 100
Decatur Street Bank no
Equitable Casually Co '170
Fourth National Bank 225
Fulton National Bank . . . .110
Qa. Ry. & Electric Co 108^
Oa. Ry. & Electric Co. pfd . 85 88 V4
Ga. Ry. & Banking C o . . . . 230
Guarantee Trust Company. ... 76
to wry National Bank 253
Morrow Transfer Co 80
Pine Ridge Sanitarium no
Piedmont-Port. Cement Co. 3«i ...
Realty Trust Company no
Southern Securities.. .". is
Tennessee Oil and G a s . , . . 8 19
Third National Bank 261
Trust Company of Georgia 161V6 •••

BONDS.

Atlanta 4^45, 1922 coupon.
Atlanta Gas Light 5s
Augusta Factory
Augusta A Savannah
Central of Oa.. 3d Income .
Dixie Cotton Mills.
GEorBla State 4)ts, 1816...
Georgia State S<is, coupon.
Southwestern RallT-oad .
Georgia Hr. & Electric 5s.
American Textile Woolen..

Bid. Asked.
106(4
ioe

70
115
81

100
106

99%
11414

To*

Coffee.
New York, July 30.—Coffee futures

opened steady at unchanged prices to
an advance of five points In response
to steady foreign markets and Improv-
ed during the morninf? on fresh buy-
ing for long account and covering- of
shorts. Offering^ were at no time ag-
gressive, and the market seemed to be
bulllahly Influenced by the continued
firmness of the spot situation and re-
ports of a l i t t le better demand for
spot coffee from the Interior. The
close was steady at a net advance of
5® 11 points. Sales were reported of
39.000 ba?s.

Havre closed unchanged; Hamburg
unchanged to U higher; Rio firm, 100
rels higher at 4 si 925; Santos strong;
4s 4 sx 500; seven*. 4 MX 150. Re-
ceipts at the two Brazilian ports.

Spot coffee steady; Rio No. 7, 8 %;
Santos, No. 4. 9%. Mild coffee steady:
Cordova, 10012^4. .Futures ranged as
follows:

January .
February
March . .

offering* restricted. The bid prices tor
these description* have been 9c. while
non* wms obtainable below lOc and ai
high aa IS^c wav aekvd.

Late Inquiries from the sardine pack-
era have resulted In further buying of j April
moderate lot* of prompt and futures.; May . . .
Business placed so far this «*a*on Cor June . .
thU Industry i» estimated to be 6.500 July . . .
barrel*- Tb« run ot fl*h has be*n/August . .
very poor and considerable dlsap-1 September .
potatment i* expressed at the packing [October - -
plant*. ' l-NbVenberr.

--3%**drmnc«-Urpric«*: bu rwttftl&ed Decunher ^**. * 7,tO»7.l&
\ ' \

Opening. Closlns-
. 7.12@7.17 ?.20@7.23
. 7.18@7,20
. 7.20^7.22
. 7^1@7.27
. 7.2407.26
. 7.27@7.30
. 7.28 @ 7.2 9
.-S.SOij»8-90

6.90^7.00 6.80a6.b>

NEW CROP ADVANCED;
OLD CROP UNCHANGED

Week-End Review of

the New Orleans Cot-

ton Market.

New Orleans, July 30. — -The net re-
sult of the trading In the cotton mar-
ket this week were nothing on the old
crop, August closing at the same prlc,s
it closed at last week, but the new
crop months showed advances ranging
from 46 to 50 points. The high prices
were made on Thursday and Friday.
and the low prices were made on Mon-
day, except in the case of August, the
low on which was made on Wednes-
day. The new crops closed within 2
to 4 points of the top, and Auguet
within 12 points.

Throughout the week the market
Was dominated by crop news and as
crop news was, on the whole, un -
favorable, prices rose steadily from
the opening session. Toward the week
end bears became aggressive, owing
to the fact that the July option had
expired, which put' an end to manipu-
lations of that position, and they tried
hard to sail the market down, but
found a constant demand for contracta
from investment buyers who were be-
ing attracted Into the market by pro
dictions of another year of short sup
plies and high prices.

In the line of crop news, the ae-

| the chief feature, Droughty cond1-
tlons continued In both states, and In
addition, abnormally high tempera-
tures were reported, the average max-
imum temperature In the Oklahoma
weather district on Friday being, ac-
cording to official figures.noe degrees,
while In the Houston district It was
100 degrees. Private crop reports said
fhat in some localities the crop was
undergoing sevvre deterioration as the
result of these conditions. There wa-9
a bearish side to all this, which mani-
fested itself in the comparatively large
receipts of new cotton. At Galvesto.i.
up to the week-end, receipts of new
cotton for the season amounted to 339
bales; while at Houston they amount-
ed to 338. Every little point in the seemed
early sections of Texas reported new-
bales during the week, and som esec-
tlona of Louisiana reported open
bolls. Bears claimed that should ttu>
hot dry weather continue a few dayr
longer In Texas It would result In a
movement of cotto n that would ado.
materially to the load of spot cotton
the bull clique is now obliged to carry
In order to sustain prices.

The week-end statistics were very
bearish, as they showed a much large'

[That's Purpose of the

New Corporation.

Stated That International Cot-
ton Mills Combine Intends to
Fight Gambling in Staple
and Will Bay Direct From
the Growers of Cotton.

New York. July 30.—An announce-
ment was made here tonight on what

be competent authority
that the international Cotton Mill
corporation, which was incorporated
at Albany Thursday, with a capital of
$20,000,000, was formed by spinners and
sales agents to eliminate, II possible
the element of speculation In cotton.

It was said that the recent
"squeezes" in cotton had been expected

— nJr l b>" a combination of Chicago, Texas
fa£™&£f &n&*^'mu&f mputllw ouV*of I and New Orleana speculators, and that
sight than expected, but they did not i through their operations the mills ha-l

anticipation

,

SFlS
regarding the forthcom-

:ounts from Texas and Oklahoma were week last year.

ing bureau report on the condition of
the crop up to July.

In the spot market prices lost three-
eighths, middling closing, at 14%c.
against ISc last week and 12 S-16c thN
week last year. Sales on the spot
amounted to 3,458 bales, against 1,092
last week and 3.400 this week laat
year- sales to arrive totaled 301 bales,
against 14. last week and 495 this

! been forced to pay a fictitiously high
I price for the staple.

The new corporation proposes to
send its buyers among the cotton
producers so that the product may be
shipped direct from the soil to the
mill.

Live Stock.
Chicago. July 30.— Cattle— Receipts

estimated at |6.00; market steady:
beeves, |4.10@8.20; Texas steers, 18.60
@6.50; western steers, (4.76@6.flO;
stockers and feeders, $4.90@«.25; cows
and heifers, |2.BO@6.36; calves, |6.50@
8.75.

Hogs — Receipts estimated at 14,000;
market 10 to 15 gents lower; light,
$S.40@8.15; mixed, f 8. GO @ 8. 65; heavy,
?7.70@8.40; rough, $7.7007.90; good to
choice heavy, $7.90@8.95; bulk of sales,

Sheep — Receipts estimated at 4,000 ;
market steady; native, $2.70@4.50;
western, $2.60@4.BO; yearlings, »4.50@
6.75; lambs, native, |4.60@7.50; west-
ern, |4.75@7.60.

St. Louie, July 30. — Cattle — Receipts
1,500. Including 1,200 Texans; steady;
native beef ate era, >5.75<g>8.25; cows ana
heifers, |3.50@7.00; atockers and feed-
ers, $3.25©6.50; Texas and Indian
steers. |4.00@7.00; cows and heifers,
*3.60@5.25; calves In carload lots. $6.50

—Receipts 4,000; lower; pigsHog
and lights, $8.00@9.00; packers, |8.00@
8.80; butchers and best heavy, |8.35@
8.75.

Sheep — Receipts 200; steady; native
muttons, $S.7B@4.25; lambs, |5.75@7.00.

Kansas City, Ju ly 30.— -Cattle — Re-
ceipts- 200, including 100 southern;
steady; native steers, $4.SO@8.00; south-
ern steers, |3.50@5.26; do. cows, $2.50
@4.00; native cows and heifers, $2.26@
6,50; stockers and feeders, $2.75 @5.00;
bulls. $3.00@4.25; calves. $4. 00® 7. 50;
western steers, $4.25@7.00; do. cows,
$2.50@5.00.

Hogs — Receipts 2,000; lOc lower; bulk
of sales, $8.QO(B>8.40; heavy, J7.90@8.10;
packers and butchers, $8.10@8.40; light,

Sheep — Receipts 1,000; steady; mut-
tons, $S.75@4,25; lambs, $6.75@7.25; fed
wethers and yearlings, |3.75@B.OO; fed
western ewes, $8.flO@4.00.

Louisville. July SO. — Cattle — Receipts
150; steady; range, 2^@7c.

Hogs — Receipts, 450; 20c lower;
heavy, J8.40; mediums, $8,70; lights,
f8.90; light pigs, $7.90; roughs. $7.80;
down.

Sheep and Lambs — Receipts, 900;-
steady; Iambs. 3 \4@6^c; fat sheep.
3%c down; bucks, 2 \c dowj,. "

Morgan Grain Co.*
July 30.' "- •

(Corrected by
Atlanta, ^

hay
No. 2 hay - . .
No. 2 ^rinixed oats

,Ci*p~oat3
Texas R. P. oats ,
White corn
No. 2 middling, 75 Ibs. cotton
Rea Cob W. corn
Mix corn
Yellow corn . . .
Cotton seed hulls
Cotton aeed meal

No. 1
.$1.10
. 1.80
. .60
. .62
. .60
. .62
. 1.80
. .94

88
89

..$18 per ton
$31.00 per ton

Chicago July 30.—Cash close: Wheat,
No. 1 red $1.03% @ 1.04%.: No. 2 red
H1.03@1.Q4%; No. 1 hard $1.03^ @ 1-06;
No. 2 hard fl.08@1.04 % ; No. 1 northern
$1.24®1.25; No. 2 northern $1.19@1.20

and straight M.30@5-00; oard winter
clears t3..0@3.90.

New York, July 30. — Flour quiet and
without quotable change; spring pat-
ents |S.75@6.U; winter stralghs |4.50@
4.65; winter patents |4.7B@6.10; spring
clears f4.36®4.60; winter extras No. 1

celpts 29,806; shipments 585.

Country Produce.
(Corrected by ttie Fidelity Fruit and

Produce Company, "Wholesale Fruits
and Produce, 57 South Broad street.)
We quote you special for this week

subject to market changes:
Cantaloupes, very best Georgia stock

coming; now, $1 . 26 @ 1 . 50. Tomatoes,
fresh 144 pack, very best. 60c; fancy,
180 Georgia stock, 50c; fancy pack,
extra good, 75c. Peppers, fancy, fc-
basket crates, $1.25. Cucumbers, me
dlum size, fresh stock, 76c. Egg plants,
extra, f^ncy and fresh $1.00@1.25. Pine-
apples, extra good Florida stock, any
size. $2.00. Apples, Colorado, boxes,
exta fancy Ben Davis, $2.00 ; extra
fancy Gano, $2.00 ; extra f ancr W tna
Saps $2.00; extra fancy Palrmatn, $2.00.
Oranges, California, best pack, bll
sizes, $4.00; Florida, best pack, all
sizes, $2.00. Peaches, Georgia, 75c^
crate. Lemons. extra fancy,
Imported sound, $7.00. Cherries, Cali-
fornia Blacks, 10-pound boxes, $ 2.25.
Bananas, as flne as ever gre w, per
pound 3c. Onions. White Wax, In
baskets. $2.00; Yellow Texas, in bas-
kets, $2.00. Irish potatoes, new. In
barrels. Reds, $2.00; Wmite, $2.00. Eggs,
14c. Hens, S5@40c; fryers, owing -.0
alze, 15@2&c; turkeys, live, per pound
20c; ducks, 25c; geeae, 4Qc.
18@19; do. seconds 16® 17.

Chicago, July 30.— -Cheese steady;
daisies, 14% @15^4 ; t,,wins, 14% @15.
young Americas, 1BH®15^4 : long
horns, 15% ; potatoes steady ; choice
to fancy, 70@72; fa i r to good, 6 5 @ 6 7 ;
poultry easy; turkeys 20 ; fowls, 14 ;
springs, n.

St. Louis, Ju ly 30. — Poultry steady;
chickens. 12^i ; springs. 15; turkeys,
I8®20; ducks, 9 @ 9 t t : geese, 6@9. But -
ter steady; creamery, 24@28. Egge
steady at 17^.

Kansas City,- Ju ly 30. — Butter, cream-
.er.;-, 26^s; nrsts, 23; seconds. 21; pack-
ing Block, 2Qiri- Eggs, firsts, 4.20; sec-
onds, 2.40.

New York, Ju ly 30. — Butter firm; re-
ceipts. 4,771 ; unchanged. Cheese
steady; receipts, 2,162; prices unchang-
ed ; exports, none. Kes*, lr regular;
receipts. 9,368; unchanged.

LABOR MEN INVITED
TO SEE BUCK SIOWS

Monday Is Organized Labor
Day at Rhodes &

' Woods'. --

Pro visions.
{Corrected by Swift & Co.)

Premiums hams 19^i
Winchester hams II
Premium bacon 21
Empire bacon 26
Winchester Brand Picnic hams . . .18H
Premium K. L. lard .. . .14 'i
S. L. lard 1314
Jewel compound
Rib bellies .. .
D. S. half ribs..

Chicago, July 30.—Mess pork 124.00
<g24.25. Lard 11.62%. Short ribs sides,
loose, $11.37%®11.62%. Short clear

No. 3" spring; |1.1B®1.17; durum ~94c@ I aWes, boxed. $H.75@12.00.
$1.00. Corn, No. 2 65@65^; No. 2 whi te K J

S t- £?"»«• J^V 30.—Pork lower; job-
65%@66*; No. 2 yellow 66%@66. Oats,! bing JS23.50. Lard lower; prime steam
No. 2 white, new. 38@38%; No. 2 white
39£HO; standard, new, 38@38I4: stand-
ard 39@39\4. Rye, cash 78; December
7 6 @ 7 9 ; September 76. Barley, cash 4S
@ 68. Timothy, September $6.00; Oc-
tober $6.85; March $6.00. Clover,
nothing doing.

St. Louis, Ju ly 30.—Wheat, cash low-
pr; track No. 2 red $l.02@1.05; No. 2
hard $1.01® 1.06. Corn, cash higher;
track No. 2 65%; No. 2 White 86^-
Oats, cash weak; track No. 2 36; No. 2
white 41%.

Close: Wheat, futures weak: July
99%; September $1.00% ; December
$1.03. Corn, futures higher; Septem-
ber 63%; December 60%. Oats, futures

Monday is organized labor day mt
Rhodes & Wood Company store, at
103-5-7-9-11 Whitehal l street, and the
labor men of Atlanta are Invited to an
exhibition of Buck's stoves, a satisfac-
tory agreement having been reached
between the Buck Stove Company and
the officers of the American Federat ion
of Labor.

For two years Rhodes & Wood have
held thf Atlanta agency for this stove
company, being satisfied tha t the dove
of peace would finally prevail.

Last n ight the Atlanta company re-
ceived a telegram from Samuel Gomp-
ers, president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, telling of ft peace sa t<3 -
far tory agreement reached between ih*
stove company and organized labor.

It wi l i be remembered that in con-
nection with this fight. President
Gompers and other labor leaders were
sentenced to Jail for contempt of court,
but they gave bond and (h« final dis-
position of the case is yet to be made.

VICTORY FOR BARONESS
OVER AGED HUSBAND

Judge Has Decided That She
Didn't Get Stock

By Fraud.

,
higher; September 3U£; December
37%. -

Kansas City, July 30.—Cash: Wheat,
unchanged to le higher: No. 2 hard
96c@$1.0«; No. 2 red 99c@$1.00. Corn
»ic lower to %c higher; No. 2 mixed
66V;@66H: No. 2 white 66143166%.
Oats 1 to 2c lower; No. 2 white 39@
41; No. 2 mixed 34© 37.

Close: Wheat, July 96^4 bid; Septem-
ber 97 bid; December 99%@99% bid.
Corn, July £414; September 6 4 % ; De-
cember 60UT@609fc bid; May 61% bid.

New Y*k, July 80.—Wheat, spot
firm; No. 2 red. $1.07%, lg 1.08. elevator
to arrive c.Lf. and $1.09 f.o.b. afloat.
No. 1 northern. $1.80% f.o.b. Options

§ulct, cloning unchanged to %c higher.
op tern her closed. $1.08%; December,

$1.10i4; recelpta. 22,800; shipments, 10.-
267. Corn spot firm; No. 3, 73 nominal,
elevator domestic basla to arrive, ot.f.
Options closed %c net lower for Sep-
tember and nominal, fbr other posi-
tions; July, 75; September, 77%; re-
ceipts, 3,215. Oata spot steady; mixed,
26<@32 pounds, nominal; natural white,
26^32 pounds. 4«%Q4»: clipped white,
34@42 pounds. 48&S2; receipts, 53,376.

Groceries.
(Corrected by Ogles by Grocery Co.>
Atlanta, Ga^ July 30.—Coffee: Ar-

bucfclee, pei 100 pounds,, $15.60; green,
choice, 10015c; No. 7, Rio lie. Sugar.
standard granulated. $5.70; yellow
clariaed. &*ft ; New York. fi^c. Salt.
100- pound sack a, 50c; barrel bulk.
$£.40; Ice cream, 200-pound sack. $1. ,
Cheese, vAlderney brand, 17%c. Crack-1

era, soda, 6%c. OyBtera, ful l weight,
$1.65. Potash, Giant. $3.23 case; KeU
£=eal. 53.8Q case. Peanut*. Virginia
hand-picked, 7c; North Carolina hand-
picked. 6c, Rice, beat crop. 6c. Hop**..
4-ply cotton. 20c. Soap, Ivory, $4.00
cape; Polo, $2.50 qase; Lenox, $2.70.
Octagon, $3.86 case; Red Letter, $2.00
case. Snuff, 1-pound Jars, 48c; 10c
Jars, Maecaboy, >«.00. Cheroots, Old
Virginia, $12; Snow Drift, 12%c. Axle
grease. Diamond. $1.^5 case; Mlc°.
$3.25 case. Baking powder, 1-pound
Royal. $4.80 case; %-pound Royal. $6
ease; Good Luck. $3.75.

Chicago, July 30.^—Floor easy; winter
patents $4.85^)5.50; straights $4-30®
5.25; spring straights $5.25©6.4&;

. 6.9007.00 7.00d7.06fVkerB 14,1005.80,
7.00&7.10 7.0507:15 /\st. Louis. July 20.—Flour i

i£nt«r patent* $5.16e&.60; -

11.00® 11.20. Dry salt jmeats steady;
boxed extra short 1 S; c$ea.r ribs IS;
short clears 13%. Bacon steady; box-
ed extra short 1 4 M > ; clear ribs 1 4*£;
short clears 14 T%-

New York. July 30.—Lard steady;
middle west prime 11.70@11.80: refined
easy 12.45; South America 13.25; com-
pound "••

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 30.—Common
Pleas Judge Woodmanze tonight gave
an unexpectedly e&rjy decision in the
case of BaronessNadlne Von K l f f u i P -
Proctor, who resisted the issuance of
an in junc t i on against the transfer o!
100 shares of stock valued at $40,000.
which in junc t ion was obtained by at-
torneys representing her husband.
Percy Proctor, of Cincinnati .

Judge Wood man ze dismissed th*
claim that the stock had been obtained
by f r a u d u l e n t co l lus ion between
Joseph Dewyckofl, of London, Eng-

n ' a n f i , and Mrs. Proctor, and states that
" the stock was given by Percy Proctor

previous to his marriage to the baron-
CBS as collateral for a marriage set-
t lement of $40,000.

The court held t hat the presen t
ownership of the stock Is vested Jo in t -
ly In Mr. and Mr*. Proctor, and l«t«
the in junct ion stand until the Proc-
tors have come to some agreement out
of court, which he recommends, befor*
giving liis final decision In the matter.

Pending a settlement out of court
by the Proctore. the case goes over »
the October session.

Th*? decision of Judge Woodmanze Is
regarded as a victory for the baron-
ess.

Wool.
St. Louis. J u l y 30.—Wool higher:

medium grades combing. 23@24 % < • ;
light fine 19® 21; heavy fine 15® 17.
Tub washed 25® 33.

Switchman Slight IT Hort.—While |
standing- erect on top of a moving box :

car, G. W. A<Sams. a switchman for •
the Western and Atlantic Railroad.'

•was knocked fro^n the car by coming
In contact with a trolley wire crosslns
the tracks on Marietta street at the
North avenue crossing at 11:SO o'clock
last night. H. M. Patterson's emerg- t
ency ambulance conveyed h t m to a '
sanitarium, where It was learned t h a t |
beyond silent electric shocks and a I
small eash In the head. MB i n j u r i e s
were slight. Adams Is a married man I
and lives at the corner of Haynea and !
Rhodes streets. . i

\Vb*t m Krwapnper Should Be.
Th* city editor ot » nevrvpaper •hould nerrr

consider himself • brevet chl«f of police, tile re-
porter * «cmi-profei-ton*{ d»t*«Tt*»i>. Tb« newspB-
per, with the law, eSemld usume th* t ex used in-
Doc*nt until proven guil ty; shoe Id be the friend,
not the «Doroy of tbe peaeral public, tba defen-
der, not the iDVbder of private life and the u-
ullant of ptrrfooal cbirarter. Th* newspaper U
not t r-ormnoditr to h« Bold over tbe roonlm- Hk«
dry good* and grorerlo. It ebould be. aa It were,
a keeper of th' publ ic i-onsclonce. It* rat IDC pro-
fewstonal, like th* ministry ud the law, not cotn-
icerclal. Ilk* td* departnent itore and tbe buck-
et-nil op. ltd workers should b« fenll^men. uot
BUTVAdroppera bnd af*verj;*n. dereloptae a ip>
•ystrtn parulierly their e«n, cor raring M ih*
popular r«ap*ct and e»teen>. J koov that I! la tfco
f»ahlon to rail each f^ntlmmlti Md-Mra*j, J--t
M U In tbe rtrtoiu lo call old ro*n '-oiirtiy wto
ar* not actually vrtlcar and stoves iy f«!f-r*H^<3cr
cmn never crow obsolete, and cell-reveal Is the
bed-rock of til? pnbltc respwrt.

—Hmry Watt*rmon, In Lral f*' i.

Served Under m Tree.
It U the open •eascr, ter;
F*r!»5 chlckm C!a a sbo* box).
Drviled *w» (t&tvrma wf
Peanut •and-wt'-bm. (No, CtaBr!e». you rcmor*

tb« oilod paper before you emi Ihetni.
Potato aalad, Unelndta* » f*w anU).
Swmrt pickle* and ollva* (In a butter boat).
Chon-lEt* cak* (Stnirttoj- c*He It fudge).

. (unrlp« and warm).
. (atlrrcd vltli P spade, in tb«. shad*,

by «n old maid).—Newark .K«wa.

Youth : She— Mr r*n't *e*
thine without her cttawa and cow abe'K minla
them H* (cliuekH:ia^*-S-«n ! Don't aar anything;!
1*« got them In my pocfcwU— Be««ra Tramerfpt.

"I WE* T«TT much diaappotnutd In mat •prln»
«blekm you toll roe," «aU jmmt Mr*. Torttls*.
"It dJto't*a«m at alt 111» tea fenoUw arUela."
--- "" .iwplftfd'th* aittbi* enx*r. "joo mart

tt»t ktt.rwr** iprtnc was OM of tka
"

Devottflc Live* to Or»«nl«lB« Womea'*
Tr«4e Union*.

Tbe August Amencnn Haguln* ronUtnl an in-
t«reettn« anirle about Mary E. Drwter and Mar-
(aret Ureler Robloa. two woman who. about UT«
years ago, took their place at ih* head of tba
movement to organize women industrial workam
Into a labor union — the Woman 'i Trade UnloK
Leagu*. Mm Robins ls prenld*nt of uu gas*
eral orgaolcatlon, as well aa of t&e local branch
in Ctiirago. and Mies Drelor 1a president of tba
New York branch The foilowlng paragraph* an
quoted from the article'

"The bold on human life, that Is what tbaaa
untrained women coming out of an unscientific
Nax«n>th bavi managed to get and keep, and
Iheir power to get and keep tt Is the differen-
t i a t i o n tWug They hare b««n unconaclooj
of this power all along mid are unconscloua of It
now— ihfl»e earneat. d l fC lden t women, dvstrlng
cbore all things to be Incooapicaou*. content
in let their personality dlsappair entirely In
ord«r that the larjer rte«- o( their work may
emerge unobstructed "Th»re are 6OO.OOO wort In*
women I D itiU stale alone.' Mid Mtn Dretcr, 'and
only l-.OOO of them organized— what a work tt
I* '' Tu thc*« slaters earh oce of th* tbeuaanda
of working women Is a human unit, not a 'case*
or a Orpvrionallsed 'UP* ' In th« New Tork
ihtrt»nlfli raiker*' strike. Mia* Dreler bad the
guldaitce of the Br»t great Industrial movement
of Its kl&d. and with on)y Kenemi experience
and precedents TO go by brought tt out. to iuc-
cwi. Knowing no language but her own. - sbe
was continually ID encouraging and aympaUtetle
ccctar-t w i th glrU and women ot bait a dozea
natlooBlit iti . and tbcy a l l cndrrBtood her. Re-
reutl; »hc made a little speech to some three
hundred Polish striken In Greenpolnt. There vere
Dot abore twenty asonc ihem *>'bc knaw a word
sl><- wid but they all understood her bec&uae
her face and manoer upoke the great Universal
Icni^u^gc tUai never mlaves 1U effectlTe lodgment
la M,* hu men soul

• '-.o proiuci of th« school*, and fartfc*)t re-
mored froir. at] that ID onr graduated, popular
•<-al« cf titre^b we rate as (be 'emancipated wora-
st." Uit*e «,uilers h«r*> combined ttnqanal Intel-
lU«r.cc and far-reaching social efficiency, ant
with ihat Ihet have preserred unttnpatred th*
luel i ties of vomachood that hare always cam-
irr^dol th- rererance of the world. It has been
dace unconsciously . others Ue, U could not have
bc«^ done at Al l . But because tt baa been don*.
and done la our day. It makea tbeee women emi-
nent In a time like oars, when t&e tex prafe-
Wtr as wo rail It. Is so penUtently mooted, and
ofi*::tlB:cs *o viciously tuaioled. it la *o?*ly nola-
woitky th:t tln-ne two women ha-re tbna qnretly
tlin7«d in to their pemuneat place among the
•condoling and hope- l3Splrln«, marks that are set
to remand om weak and ea*ny-4taeonnga4 raos)
of tbe tbe height to which human goednert ba>
once been carried and may be carried again,"

{NEWSPAPER!

So many people thloa. U OUT bare an 01-atda*
drMs, eat a ba61r-codc*d Atitatf.^MaA tiavv Be ,
ravlsbmaat In tie ciemn. aweK oa«a of -tb* facial. |
th^r an leadiat a moral lUa. It !• * prvfonotf t
deotti ot. ImmwraUt? ' U be able to U*» vftbovt .
beauty axul pcrtips the moat fraflc lhto» Jo our
social tynem Ic. ibat while on* claai taU • «UT-
felt it tazarr ud abow, which th*T 0ttUts>

aoty anoUter cU.. 1* deprlred af.bea«j
aZr I l l s more beantr w* ^ast. ttfl U«
Oln. Havriock SUls. tm tt. 4«Wt 1*»
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CRACKERS Make /r
in Row from Quits

THIRD STRAIGHT -
BY ATLANTA

Gulls Trimmed by Hefty

Stick Work.

Crackers Get 12 Hits Off of
Manuel—Griffin Tightened in
Pinches—His Single Drove in
Winning Run—Jordan Got 3
Singles— Moran at Short.

,?

CRACKERS HOI
THREE CUES

Play Lookouts at Ponce

de Leon Monday.

Team* Stand Even on Games
Won and Lost— Road Trip
Was Not a* Bad as It Might
Have Been, Considering All
Circumstances.

ATLANTA,-

Jordan 2b

MOBII.F —

The Craokera return Home to their
own ball lot today and on Monday
open up a throe-game series with the t
Chattanooga Lookouts

The road trl» has not been BO bad
when you take everv thing into con-
sideration. The Crackers ha\e had a
mtK hh -patched-up team ever since
they left home, despite numerous trial"!.
and tribulations t ry ing to get a new ,
shortstop, a new first baseman and

Bll l t i
L>e spite all setbacks, they have been

going dJonff playln* S°od ball at all j
Tlmet and have lost quite a few of t h e ]
K-dinps as the result of Ihe "break

B uing against H u m while others can
be ma n l v a t t r ibu ted t u the palched-up ,
l i ne -up that the> ha \e been forced tn
carry ln the field all the time |

The Cracker fans should be proud of t

the showing made by their ladn wl tn
the crippled l i n e - u p This Bpeak» well
for what the\ are going to do whcT
the new men gei in to the game, w t U h j
wi l l probablv t>e on Monday '

Bn t (I n< I mprovc-a.

An eapeclalU g ra t i fy ing aspect has
•*' i developed of late, and that is the fact

that the Crackers have recovered their
bat t ing ey»e fhpy have been pound- |
ing the p i l l for keeps, and t imel j , too,
and If they can keep up that lick they
w^ll overhaul those Blrvra yet

Note also the fine work that the
twi r l e r s have been doing They have
bien pitching great ball on the road
under ad\ erse conditions, and a few!
critical bobbles b*hlnd thejn have |
broken "P some games that would
ha\ t bpen won

Much credit is due lo Sidnes Smith
and Tom Fisher for the way they have
been pla \ lng Sid f i l l s in any gap the 1

team mai ha\ e and plugs the holti up
tight , too Tom has demonstrated that ;

l ip Ib J u s t as good a f l r p t - s a c k e r ao he
is a pitehrr. and Tom is some twi r l e r ,
b> the way Too much p r a i n e < annot
bo neaped upon Ihf shoulders of these i
t w o men Thej deserve everything
n l r e that can be said aboui them

The Crackers co^ne home this time
for these three games Then they go i
to Xashi llle and Memphis for four
games each, a postponed af fa i r being
rec orded at Sulphur Dell and on the
Turtle Back Returning, home, the '
Crackers play Nashville three gmmen
and Memphis three

Then thc> hit the road for the re-
mainder of the month, playing Chatta-
nooga three, Birmingham three, Mont-
gomery three, Memphis one. New Or-
leans three and Mobile three The
last named gBJnes are in the first three
days in September

Returning home, the Crackers play
out the season on the local lot Three

WIM hit* J n n lkc

ba»M on twUta
hit by p l t rhf r b

ht l«
u r id »• flij Wanner
uei i ..IT ( i r i fnn i.

HfM-«i--) e*iioh out
! . i l > l i « plnvs Rtaan-
| tn%lf*s I i Walker

M i n t ! 'i Time t *fl

OTHER RESULTS.

Son t hf rn
U»t>!l« S
'

« B.™

national 1

Nww Tork
Phll*d»lc*l
CMaa?e> 4, at Ixnila t

Borton f> Now York 4
Cl">"«l&a<l 2 Rt I^inl* 1
D«**olt 4. n>t»«a a

' 4 FXvrM*n f 1
ftl 4 Pr-vitd»n<*t 0

4 B«) timer* 3

with New Orleans, then three
with Birmingham, three with Mont-
gomery and three with Mobile

Crack era T. Lookout N.

Rut lo get back to the present series
ThH Crackers and the Lookouts have
pla\ ed fourteen games to date, the
locals w i n n i n g seven and the Lookouts
ae\en

In these gamrs the Crackers scored
f i f t y - f o u r runs to the Lookouts' th l r -
tj -eight They made ninety-eight hits
tn the Lookouts 108 and twenty -six
errors to the Lookouts' twenty-five

richer has beaten the Lookouts three
games and lost one to them Johns
has won and l««t two Flaherty
IIKH w on and lost one Rogers has
w n n one and lost two and Kelber

i t int IOM the o n l j game he has pitched
i against thwn Gri f f in la yet to be pit-

tod against them
I>emaree has beaten the Crackers

both Ramos he has pitched against
them Rhode* ha« won the only game
he h»n i \ \ ir led St hll lrer has won tv\ »
ami ' n s t two More haj won one and
lost one Har t has won one and lost
one and Seiver and Graham have both
i - i t t t"e onl \ frames they have twirled

ftgalnnt the Crackers
Wi th both teamn having won the

»a tpp number of gr.mes, they arc sure
rn n n « t > " get the odd gam* In thlB
series Both manager* are confident.
t m Mm aK«'r J r u d a n believca that he
wi l l at least take two out of the three

****#*#****-*****#*****#***

!* STANDING OF CLUBS. ** *

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 31,

At Speedway Were
Wildly Exciting

PAST TIME MADE AT THE LOCAL SPEBDWA

CLUBS—
N*w Orleans

i ATI-ANT A
i Blrmlncham..

Nash\HI«
iigomerr

Memphis
Mobile

K«n**s Oltjr 4 Oolumlnn
Bt Fmul a. Tx*cl»vWlc 3.

Cotton 4tat«« Lea
M*r*d(*n 9 \ lch»bur« 6
Vtakvbunt 1 M<-rld1«n 0
HatttMhuric fl. Jack*on 5
Ta*w> CIty-Gr*«Tiwood — Rain

Home IT A«b*» Hie B.
KnoTvtllo 0 Unrrl«tow

Hltbmanl 5 P»i«-)b«r» 0
Norfolk ». Lrncbburv 1.
Reaooke 9. Dan\lll« l
Roanoln 2, D*nv1H» 0

Texaa
& Ban Antonio 1
&. San Antonio 4.

BMnton £. Oklahom* City 0.
Oklahoma City I. Boston a
fi)9*ropart 4. Waco 1

Fort Worth 4V

AlUStur r«wn.
licc«n. •dMr u to 'ncrt̂ t <tf t mmmn-

B <»• UTML BMat a lUb cltr. Het-
a ai-tut turn. ««ek Mr. Bwtu cuimi 61

P C
mi
503
621
49.',
4M
474
448
413

South Atlantic 1

CLUBS-
CTilc*|[Q
New Yor

8t Louts
Brooklyn
Boston

CLCBS—

Doeton
N»v York
Detroit
Cleveland
Washington

Bt Lou la

l*laj-e<l Won Losl P a

Lo«t
30
3C

Kewufc, ..

B*lttmon..~

464
438
58S
359

«P C
HQ7
58*

Played Won. Lost P C.
97

H7 43 44

1*2 33 50

Ot 38 53

At the top on

the left Is Ernest

Smith, i n t h e

liuick car, which

m a d e a goo 1

showing in

se\ oral e% enta lr.

which it was en-

tered. On the

right is Bhown

the l ine-up of the

cars in the spe-

cial match race,

the cars from

lef t to right in

the photo

Wimpy's Ru ick

wi th Smi th d r i v -

ing Candlor s Re-

nau l t , w i t h Wood

side d r i v i n g and

Stoddard, Nat ion

a!, d r l \me Di-

rect Jy under t h v

photo of the BUK k

car it Bi l l Sto'

dard. in his Na-

tional car This

Is the car wi th

whlrh he won the

match race f rom

(he Bnick and t h e

Renaul t Below

the l ine-up In seen

F A Witt. In the

the Flanders '20,"

wi th which h e

Photos by Edwards

83
09
85
91
»1

38
43

587
338
587

60 .455
50 .455
62 .410
57 400

btete W b*U the bMt ot th«=a H* tarn • toed
wtoechra. H«r» it !•• '

Xkthmoa. ptich«r. Olbwm. eatehir; QIM*.
tint bAM; UJolfc tblrt taM. «a«Mr. Kiort-
•toj.; Haf^ tati ttoU; apMtar. entvfi«14:
cobh. HIM rwa.

Witnessed by a crowd of 3.000 w t l d U

cheering automobile enthusiast1* the

automobile meet scheduled for the At-

lanta Speedway last Saturda\ was

pulled off veslerdaj afternoon w i t h o u t

a bitch and w i t h o u t an accident

It was good nport In the main though

some of the e\enta were run ana \ af

falrs( for the winning cars, but In these

events ther« was some remark abl>

faat tJme made for amateur dri\ ers
The meet was a l i t t l e l a t e in Mar t -

ing and there was a t r i f l ing delav be-
tween each event occasioned h\ driver**

not having their cars on the track in
time- for the events, but other than
these few things the meet was a huge
success

Stoddard'at Great Work.

One of the biggest features of th-»
day, and something that stamps h jm as
a coming driver If he has a mind to
take this sport up, was the work of
"Bill" Stoddard In both Candler's Plat
car and his own National

Stoddard showed that he Is as good
a driver, professiona1 or amateur, as
ever appeared on the loca) track The
powerful Fia[ did not worry him in the
least. He let the big French machine
out and kept trying to get more out
of her all the lime.

In event number eight on the pro-
gram, the ten m'tes free-for-aj] event,
Stoddard beat the time made by Ralph
DePalma at the spring meet bj on-
aecond. The big car ^Just fairly ato
up the track as It flew around, never
missing an exhaust and under perfect
control at all ttraea of the intrepid
fellow at the wheel.

lie was ( hepred to tne e( ho when the i
t l r n r was a n r m u m o d for Hie ten miles "

and t l i e comparison w i t h DeTalma s
t ime He also lur r ied tn a two-mile
unie t r i a l In t h i « ^ i r of 1 14 .1-5, which j
Is also some moving

III* Narruiv Kscnpr.

Stoddard had a nai row e^tapp from
w hat m i K i l have been death In e\ ent

j number e leven This ^ as a t en-mi le
I free-for ni l and he s tar ted off like a I

w i n n e r j ^a ln But as he rounded the |
t u r n Just about to enter t h e stretch at i
the end of the p rand i t and he wis I
seen to slow up and J u s t as he brought '
h |o f a r lo a s t a n d s t i l l the w heels'
swerv td diagunalh w i l h the car ,

The Pteer inp rod liad bfen broken In, '
some manner H-id he not seen this
when traveling at the rate of speed he
wa^ going1 l i e wnu ld ha \e heen hurled

I through space and prnl.abh picked up
i a mangled ma.ss of s k i n and bones As
i l l was the lnoken r^»d pun . hed a hole
• through his dust p.in d l i e c t l y und^r
[ his engine, and it *\as t h i < - noise that
j caused him to shu t off Ma power!
i abruptly and lei the car slow itself
I down of Its own momentum. He show- t
ed great presence of m f n d here !

E-M-F-B Work.

To the E-M-F goes the honor of
I winning the most p luck> race that has
| ever been pulled off at the Speedway ,
j and one of the most t \c i t ing e\er run
1 there, and it was no grandstand play,
! either A matter of Inches separated
t it from the Fireston^-rolumbui at the
j flnlah, the stop watches not recording
| »n time the difference between the two
j cars. ' ,
] This was in event number «even «n

the program There were five starters
In this event The Oakland got away
w i t h a lead at the s t a r t , but at the
completion of the f l r t>t lap, the Kire-
" tone-Columbus, w i t h McKinstr\ at
the wheel, was leading, with the E-M F,
w i t h Harrv Cohen, 100 \ a rds beh ind
From t h e n on it was & race between
these two cars, and some race It was
\ t the «omj%e t ion of the four th mile
thev were I n the same position, the
E M-F picking up a l i t t l e ground as
they passed the timer's stand

As the j rounded the south turn, the
E-M-F was seen to gain and as th"-
nassed over the underpass the E-M-F |
«hot Into the lead Coming d o w n the
stretch, th& thundered a f t e r on*
another wl t r an hare few \ards separat-
ing them As they passed the under-
pass the Firestone-Columbus was seen j
to pick up on the E-M-F and as they
rounded t he turn they were neck and
neck—hood and hood Passing In front
of the bleachers first one ind then the
other led, and when they ̂ shed across
the finish tine it wa« BO ciose that only
those right at the line could tell who
won Less than a foot separated the
cars at the finish, after a hard-fought 1
race

Driver* Cheered.

Harry Cohen was given an ovation
&fid so was McKlnstry. Botb drove a
great race and they deserved it. The i
time was announced T 34 3-5 for the ' ,
winner and 7 34 4-5 for the loser. Some i
closeness that/1 |

The time of the two cars In Oils race)
w&s faster than the time made by an> {
other cars during the olay4, with the j
exception of the high-powered one*. I
aucli as the Flat, National. Renault and

Simplex and tloes great rredlt to both
drivers and cars

The Flanders ' 20" showed up splen-
didly In the two events it was entered
In, winning both of these, Wi t t l i a \ Ing
the l i t t le flyer tuned up in splendid
shape. In both events lie took the lead
at the atart and heid it to the finish

The w ork of The J-iupmobilp was
splendid, this little car sticking it out
and fighting for a place •with spme of
Its higher powered rivals, all the wa>
through. It was consistently driven by
Hali. and earned rnanj friends by us
work

Johnnie Woodside deserves especial
mormon lor his work in the ten miles
free-for-all handicap n i t h his Renault
cat He started In last place, at
scratch, with the Pope-Hartford, out-
distanced this car and passed three
others, winding up In third place, but a
few yards behind the two win-
ners. He was handicapped two
and a quarter minutes on the first car,
the Flreston^-Columbus.

McKlnBtry's driving In bis Firestone
was consistent throughout and In the
Handicap race he climbed up from
fourth to first place.

Here are the summaries, given In
the exact order in which the events
were run.

Snmsnorle*.

Event 1—Two-mile trials, free-for-
all Fiat (Stoddardf, 1 24 1-6 Simpler
(E V Church*. 1-SI 3-3 Buick (Kmltht,
1:654-5. Cadillac (Lenion). 2:0.3-5.

Event 2—Six miles, open to any ga&o-
llne car with a piston displacement of
160 cubic Inches and under: Flanders

nurMiy etod,
Rock Sand I* a Slockw*!! hone through and
through Booauee of tbaT grout iirals of btoo4
I ]>urchAa»d Mm

Teare »go mr father had a bone raited the
111 Un(>d K» wti* very mrrenful at the ntirterr
stud helnt a StorkwHl Bine* the dead of <be
III laed I nave mlased that particular rtrmla of
blood In my atalllona, to I made tip raj mind
to poj-chaM Rock EUnd If poMlble Th* ofpar-
MinHv prvaentad itself and I ga»e ordan U> Of
agi-nt In En»Und u bur (he hone although I
h id nt.er ae«n hlu

*UiK t you thi ik It waa a plucky thine to
bin • hone jron had ne*er »««n **'

I don t t h i n k I took icy treat ehaneee ta
the mtttvr, ' replied Mr Beltnottt with * h»o*H

I > »» ram) I la r w i t h hit treat recon] and I
•» i a^ure<! he «*• a fin* horw H* was Jart
thc type I wanted not loo tall not too blf. M»
.tinmecrlcil in every reepect

W E L S l H S p E R
HTELL'S SCULP
87 Richard

London, July 31 —iSpecl*! i—Pr«d<Ii W«1A,
lll[Lt weight chmmploB of En«l«D4, Informs m»
la no uncertain term* in * letter fr#m Pooty-
pridd Wales tbat b« hm« not definitely con-
MntM to niMC Abe Attalt tbe Araertcui featb-
f-vrrlghr rhzmplan Hu^ Mrlntosli »Dd C*or»e
Mr Donald, two (or*!fn yotaoivn, ctUraptod t*
brine 'bo cefuiUtlons u «. C!OM

Welsh • letter fn part, 1*7* "NecatUtlODJ
war* 4 pp« r*a t ty opened ufl my b*hAlf try Mr
VrDonild w^ile In Reno but 1 knev ootbtB*
•.boat It ait |1 tame time later I premin* tttmt
Attell would lr*l« that I nuke hli weight, whlcb
t* ten pound* or more under mr normal flfbttef
weight i.n<i. In addition tc thU. «elgb In at th*
nnmld* If A. i tell want* to ront* to England to
irtxt ** afl*r the National Sporting ctab oBafU
In rbf t»ll no tlonbt acreemeau. mlcfactorr M
both f̂ m. PBP be reaeheti Bac h* roue brlnx
• C I««t S5.000 with hfm '

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
•onthera 1>

NaahTtne In Mrmpbli
Hebtle IB Sew OrJeana.

PItbtor» in ClactaDatl
Cbic*c<> IB Bt. Ixntla.

Kuun Loam.

_,^' -
-f - '" ,

^^.-> ,»is«!S«s^i.i«i
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Continued on Page Five.



tourn«y
Kr.'jnk pM*t fcbe4ql«4 lo Sp>h KSky vRK the* -

000 Dominion handicap In which Pit Herbert was
B feature ratrv ha* r««n Infleflntuly postponed
< nndltlons arising from th» strlk* on th» Grand
Tn nk r> l»«v wsre «SB.gB«d as the CSUM of ths

« * r > « '~

/ATLANTA, «£. B^STDAT, JTBHT

SOUTHERN LEAGUE:
»»»**»**•*»»»»»**»«»»»»»*

Bird* 7, Turtle* 6.
—_ ."Origan, /olr 30—71 ntttt tola* raw
>a,*r New Orletu. tM Done next aOaf

__rta|t'« T to • defeat u> KsostUi. TbrW
ln» rnsas Ut the lot IBaltf. two mini, a tbrei-

bj Henub ead aa error betoc nepoasl
Me for Uma. Hen wu hit hard IB tbe earlr

rrtti wa> better tat u» beat forced
.'Him to retire la tne »lztb Allen ncceedel Mm.
I bat ms tiot venr effectlre. > Muuub • btttlox
I featured the game Score

K t h "to.
iBurwald rf- r of *4 1

UUnta
iKaotu
• Swalm If
IFurtll

til
. WHI Ib
SWmmr r
Imu. p

1 To|ala
^^wo out when wlsal
' NEW ORLEANS—

lell

4
4
S
3
>
4
>
S
1

M
ran
•b.
4
6
4
4
4
5
4

S
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

«
•«
r
I
1
1
I

1
1

I*
I1

2
0
1
I
0
0
0

s
>red.
h.
1
1
1
1
1
4
0

0
-4

0
2
1

11
4
0
0

M

pe.
«
3
0
8
3
2
8

1
1
0
0
8
6
e
0s

18

a.
1
0
0
0
1
3:

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

e.
0
0
0
0
«
8
a
0

I'Toull 8« 7 11 JT
I 07 In

" O
R.

OM 000 200-«
mr oneam , 100 101 10S-T
, Samnanr Rita, o» Vrtu Jr*ln R IBnhw. Allan.
[ la 8 2 5 Ionian t*o-bM» bit, JsehMO three-

rblu Hen Haoub itoUn baaia. KnatuA
neEi Robe, Firrell ucriBea bit*. AltfSAn

•ntchell Kootu. Cr»DdtIr> double pley Wanner
' Or«ll_ Unnk out. Frltt %, Alto 1 Haai «

.ue. on balU Jttlr, 3 AlUa 1 Ron 4 kit, or
•itched ball bj Beta (Bir.lml laft <m oaaaa.
flew Orlaui B MenHU S «rml In amre. New

Tlnia, 1 69 Umftlree Carva&ter and

Baron* 7; Lookout* 3.
I Blrmlngtaeia Ala July 80 — TbouiK CoxalMkl

Med DotMnc Ibat reMrabled a bit thli after
be waa fortwiatR to win bit vane aa Jila

em ertori or Ellara aod r^rui and the
r B nlMrable Utrowmg to liaaea care Cbat

incoga S runs The Baroai won (rat br blttlog
•lerer and DemarM hard Uetaencvr • two triple*
p eucoMllon beloc t feature UcBrtde made a
Frllllait catch of Hlgtlna drive In the fourth
kl* belnt the neareet a bit that Chattanooga tot

' BIRMINGHAM-
'larcan

rf
•orlh cf

. Zb
-JeUurln d
• Collln» If
•Lister Ib

Total*

tb
4
3
4
8
2
3
>
S
4

!9
kb
2
2
4a
4
4
2
8
1
2

0
2
0
2
1
1
0
1
0

7

ra
i
0
0
0
0
0
J)
0
0

h
1
2
2
1
1
2
0
1
0

10

h
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

po

21
2

10
T
81
0

27
po
1
2
1
5
2
1
5
7
ft
n

•
0
0
0
1
1
2
0
2
4

10

a
2
1
8
1
0
1
1
2
I
0

«
0
0
0
0
01
1
01
4

e
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

27 3 0 24 12 1

102 040 001- 7
201 000 000- S

Summery Two baa* hit, Rr»n Three base bits
rger (2) Bscrlllee hits McOllvr*y Ryan

Stolen bases. Rmery M<*MsJion (2) Perrr
.._,-. Struck *ut bf CovsJeakl 7 br Demaree 6
laaei on balls off Covaletkl 4 off Demaree 4
ft 'fUever 1 Hit by pltcned ball Co-rs.leskl 41,1s
pf CTrrjr) Hit* apportioned Denwee 3 In 5 1 1

With 4 runs Time of game 1 55 Urn

Jt
0
&
4
4
4
4

18
ib
4
4
4
4
9
8
9
9
a

9
0
1
1
1
I
1
1
J

0
f
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

S 3
1 1
2 1
0 1
2 B
2 1
0 0
0 1
2 0

14 27
Jl po

0 2
0 2
1 1
0 9
1 4
1 1
0 12
2 a
0 1

i
0
2
0
0
0
3
0

a
•i
0
6
0
2
0
2
9
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
«
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

Volunteers 9. Climber* 2.
' Jlontgomery Ala July 30 — "Vle>bahn fop

- • |« Dad frt loea»j at hta mercy 1rt th*
last gac e of f he series and won his game
with ekae by a score of 0 to 2 Juul waa In

• form while his support waa of the
ir tn th* rlghth Inning five run* were

•made by Nashville It waa In this Inntng also
•that \ tebahn looaened up Tor two runs, th*

pmly score* for Montgomery
The score
NAFHVILLE—

If
ij DCh Sf

rf
2b

tehwaitx Ib

a- "
3b

fVtebabn

Totals

•Yohe 3b
tiller

itt, 2b
I Burnett cf

iFepe «
|juul p

TotaJ« 80 2 5 2T 17 8
Score by Innings R

NaihMll* 002 O02 050-0
[Montgomery 000 000 (120—2

Summary— Three baav htta BchwartB LI nch
|Burnett two baae hits Seabaugh 2 Pepi

•ed ball Miller hit by pitcher by Juul
l(Bronkle) bases on balls off Juul 3 struck
• out, by Juul 1 by "Vlebabn 6 reft on baa«i
IMonl**>m«ry 2 Na*hvlfl» 8 akcrlHce hit
I1 ynch Bcabaugh Oremlnger ttolen bai
I Wiseman Time 1 25 Umplra Pfennlnger

[INDIANAPOLIS AFTER
SHORTSTOP BOUCHER

|Man Atlanta Tried to Land
Is Causing a Hot

Fight.
Ky JnlT SO—Accortlu. „

tfom St Paul Ovner Orayton of the LOL
'elub *nd Uansgvr Chsrlee Carr of the In«l«ns.t>o
Its team are engaging tn a htft fight far the poi
session of Third Baseman Beacher of St Paul

While In Indianapolis Mike Kelly snnounce-1
that he had asked for waivers on Boucher pre
sumabty for the purpose of tr&JIng htm

Ip the Son thorn League
Both Louisville and Indianapolis refused lo

ilv»i and according to advices from St Pnui
, l&st nlflht Orayson and- Carr are hot after

Bn irher

"40!'
WINS IN SPEEDWAY RACES
You Remember What It Did In the M^y Meet at the Speedway?

HERE ARE THE RECORDS
50 miles, Free-for-All, SECOND; time, 40.21 27; average, nearly 75 miles hour
10 miles, Stock Chassis, 450-inch class, FIBST, time, 8 18 11.
10 miles, Free-for-All, Thursday, THIRD; time, 8-0606

. 10 miles, Free-for-All, Saturday, THIRD, time, 8-1905
20 miles, Stock Chassus, 600-inch class, SECOND; time, 16 1608.
Won 200-mile race on a wet, slippery tr ack Time, 3 hours 2 minutes 24 seconds

AND

Won Yesterday in Every Event Which It Entered
That's "National" Consistency—You Can't Beat It at Any Price

DUPLICATES OF THIS CAR FOR SALE BY

Georgia Motor Car Company
Phone Ivy 2000 45 Auburn Avenue

kv.

*»#****<»******•*******«««»
SOUTH ATLANTIC. J

**»****»*»****»•** ****»**»'<
Savannah Win* DpuWe-Header

Sa\«nnah Oa July 30 —savannah won both
games of a double header with Macon here
today th* -flnrt by 1 to 0 and tntj second 3
to 1

The run scored b> the le««ra In the second
game ia the first that team h.vs made against
Savannah In the last ilxtj Innings b«tween the
pair N I ej held thf Llper* to one'hit In the
opener and aided by good aolld hitting In
the flf^h inning gained a one run lead w hich
the visitor* were unable to equal SchuJtz
twirled both games for th« loners

In the second conteet he held the locals
hltlee* till th* laan. chapter when four safeties
and on error by !.*« enabled the Indians to
pu»h acroea the two runs nee<Jed for \lctnry
Sensational fKldlng characterized the wi rk of
the home team throughout both games and
the local fans ar« In Jubilant spirits enter
ifiinlng high hopes thai their favor tea will
continue In their wonderful stride and atone
for the poor start b> nosing In on the flag
at th« finish The score

FIRST OAMF
BAVAN VAH— ab r h po a e

Balentl 3 b 3 0 3

hltE Coi«s Norcum H&user Wohl Fox Phil
lips ainlan baaes Parker Norcum Becker Ben
son left on bases Augusta 9 ( olumbus 7 bass
on balli N«al 2 Mcl.aod 8 struck out by Neal
7 McLrod 4 hit by p tehar Fox ftRcrlflc* bits
Norcum Coles 2 Wagner Neal Reynolds
Krebs double play McLeod to Htl « Tttoe of
game 2 15 Umpire Hoaglttnd

Pellty If
Murch 2b
Howard cf
WeUa c
Sweeney Ib
fteagan ea.
Whltted rf
Nolley p

Totals
MACON-

L«c as
Lipe 3b
Z nn f
Morse _b

0 1 1

Ison Ib
\iWagnan

Cole rf
Kdhlkoff c
Schultie p

Totals
Srore by Inning*

23 1 7 21 12

1 IS li t

OftO 010 x 1
nx> noo ii—oMacon

nummary—8aCrtflee hlta t « ? ky Balent
by pitcher Lip* Time .X) minutes Lmpi i
Colllflowdr

SECOND GAMP

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CALENDAR
For Mon1;h of August PateB, Anphed {or bv s w. Wells, Macon_ ̂
SUN.

•

7
Atlanta

Me i phis
on ((ornery
sew Orleans

14
K-tlanooaja

Memphis

raiBCfcam
^Iftw arieana

21
Naahvtlle

Memphla
Xloblle

4»w Orleans

28
Atlanta

3 Memphis
NacavlII*
s*tr Orleans

MON. •
1

dtn<iaa£oKq
tn At lanfa

Tjontffomery
n Blrmlnsfham

8- -
Nam b* life

In Chattanooga

New OrleaWa
in 6lrmlngfHii.rnr MOBI comity

in Mobile

15
Meavkla

tn Atlanta
Chattanooga
In Nashville

Uoblle
in Montgomery

Blrmlnatamm
In NeW Orleanw

22
Atlanta

tn Birmingham
Na«krtUe

In MontBXjnxrry
ChattiVooxa

m Mobile
Mrgir^t*

In Naw Or^eaaf

29
M**«.a*»

tn Birmingham
Cbattatnooa^i

In Montgomery
^aiaYlIl«

in Mobile
Atlanta

In New ..Orleans

- TtJBs;
2

ChatrrfnOAca
In Atlanta.
Moatcumerr

n BlrmLngham

9
Naahrllte-

In Chattanooga
Atlanta

in Men^Dhla
New Qrlcama

In Blrmlntrharrr
MoBtKoiacrr

In Mobile)

16
Memphla

In Atlanta
CnaXtBBDOBa
In NaMivnie

Vohllr
In Montgoroery

BlnnMchaw
In New Orleans

23
Jltl»tm-

In Blna^ngham
Nukrtlto

la Montgomery
Qbattaaoega

IB Moblt*
>Hrmph(a.

In Nev» Orie»tis

- 30
VenVkM.

)n 9lrfnJnsh»m
CniattBilooBB

la XIoBCffomerT
KaikrlUf
In Mobile
JKtlmmtm

Ift N«*^Oile3inj(

WED.
3

Cbat.anooa-a
lh Atlanta

Montgomery
In Birmingham

10
AiulHIle

In Chaltanooga

Ne«r OrleaM
In Birmingham

UoaUromari'
In Mobile

17
M amp Ma

In Atlanta
CbatfKitooBa
In Nashville

VI n Ml <*
In Montgomery

24
Atlanta

U> Birmingham
Vaibvnie

in Montffomery
ChaltaDooKa

In iJotjirr>
MempblH

In New Orleans

- - ^31
Mtvpkte.

In Birmingham
dmttmnoasm

tit Montgomery
•SaiBTtllF
In Mobile

A<l»t*.
In jStjr. Qrl.mm

THURS.
4

Atlanta i
In Nash%l!!e

BlrmlBxham
In Mobile

11
Kaahvltle

In Atlanta

.Mobile
In Birmingham

Nfcvv Orlcana
In Montgomery

18
Atlanta

In Chattanooga
McmphU

ID Nashville
DlrmlBchasD

In Montgomery
IVvW Orleasi*

In Mobile

25
Cnattanoaca

In Birmingham
AtWata

In Montgomery
Ifrmpali
In J£°bll«

-

FRI.
5

A<l>nt»
In Nashville
Cbattanooca
In Memphis
Blrmlacmaia

In Mobile
MoDtcomcry

In New Orleans

12
Naabvlllc.

In Atlanta
Cbattaaooara
In Mempnls

ttolrile 4

tn Birmingham
He«r Orleana

In Mo ntgom«ry

19
Atlanta

In Chattanoog-a
Hcmphla

In Nashville
BlrmlaahaBs.

In Montgomery
M«VT Orlcana

In Mobile

26
GHaitf anoog •

In Btrmlng'nam
Atlasita

In Montgomery
Mrmpbia

In Mobile
4 NaahTlll«
In New Or lean*

SAT. '
6

Atlasita
in Nashville
Chattnaooara
tn MftmphTs
BlrmtnK.ani

In Mobile
HoBiaromeiy

13
' \aafaTtlla

in Atlanta
Cnatlanooaia
in Memphis

Voblle
in Birmingham

New Orlcaaa
In Montgomery

20
Atlaata

In Chattanooga
MrrnrhU

In Nashville
BUmlachui

>n Montgomery
Ncvr Orleama

In Mobile 1

27
CfeattanMe*

tn Birmingham
AUavta

in Montgomery
HeaipaU

In Mobile
ICaatnrllte

In New Or)«an«

SAVANNAH—
Balflotl 3b
Pelky If
Murch 2b
Howard, cf
Wcm c
Sween«T 1 b
Reagan m
Whltted rf
Shuli p

Totals
MA ON

Llpc 3b
L«« RH
I«on Ib
Morse ^
Eubanks r
Kaaifcotr r
<b.hult*e F
ZInn <-t

Palmettos 5, ScouU 2
Columbia, 8 C Jj y BO —Columbia

In the ninth Inning of today i game and
t vo runs winning from Jacksonville 8
Both Clark and Pope wwe tight i
pinches Lauzon was knocked out In
list on with Cavendwr at the plate tn the
but was not seriously hurt The score

JACKSON VILI-B— ab r n po
Fr*e-nan cf
Huber as
Taare* If c
Marsha 1 Ib
T a ron c

0 0
0 1

Mack
Pope

Ct I t MB1A—

WohHeben Ib

rallied
•cored

I lo 2
n the
a col
ninth.

«**«***«************»**«*»

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
***#**»**#*##****##*»#*»»*

Cuba 4, CSirdlnaUa 1
at; Louis, Mo. Ja.yi 80 —Chtaaao won from 6t

Louis today br 4 to 1 PMster li»ld th« ]o«al
team to- four hit*, white Cofrtdon was bit aaf*
Iy ten times, Manser and Konenhy retired Chi
cafo tn on* Inning l>j a triple play

8cor« b» iQBtngs R H E
St. Louis 100 000 OOO— 1 4 8
CMcagu OOQ SOI 000— 4 JO 1

Batteries Ceirldan Znttcb and Breaaahan
Pfeister and Archlr Tln« 1 55 Umpires G D»r
and Brtnmin

Some (*•!»• Her*.
Brooklyn July 80— Brooklyn tad Philadelphia

battled for fourteen Ion Ings today the visitors
winning by 2 ta 1 Not a nm waa scored until
the BiUl fonina- Both Scanlori and Ewlag pitched
great ball and received brilliant support

Score by innings I II E
Phiitdelphla 000 000 000 000 02— 2 8 1
Brooklyn 000 OpO OOQ 000 01— 1 10 2

Batteries Kwlng arid Deoln Seanlon aod Ber
gen Time. 2 40 Umpires, HtgJar and Efelle

0 0

Totals
sOm >ut when winning

24 1 6 iIS
ror«l

by Inningi
ftT»nnah , 000 000 2 2
[aeon 000 Of* >- 1
RumtAarr Sloletf bases Fub&nks Schultie

double ptajr Whltted to B&lentt strwk out tor
3 by Shuli lines nn balU off

Sbuli 1 wild pkd pitch ^uli Tim* 1 hour

Tourists 4. Electrics 2.
AncMEta Ts July 3O — August* outrlaJtsed the

Isjidsn In thf game here today and woo ou
tn the twelfth inutnii the wore being 4 to "
T»o Totumbus ruca wera made on a nlnxle *n4
three eona«(-utrve crrofn McLeod war! rapped for
a total of -UttrteeB blta aid walked eight men
Neal «ave. up only ajx h u, Hauser and W « h l
were th« batting stars. Scare

ACOlSTA— ab T h pf> s e
Parker •* 4 2 1 2 B 1
Vo c u m c f 4 < 2 0 0 0
Coles, If 3 1 1 6 0 1
Wshl Ib 6 1 2 n I 1
W«gn«r rf D 0 2 0 0 0
ftftoton Jb 3 0 <» » l> 0
Uenafoe e 4 0 1 8 2 0
Hauler 3 b 4 0 3 2 3 0
N«al p 3 0 1 1 3 0

Webber 2b
Clark p t a a w z o

Totals ~29 B 8 27 IS 2
xOne out when winning run scored
Sco--a br Innings B

Jackson llle HO 000 OOO-2
Co umbla Ito 000 002—«

Summary—Three base hit Freema^ baa««
on balls off ClarK 2 off Pope 1 wti-uok out.
by Clark S by Pope 4 left on basea Jackson
\IJle 3 Columbia 4 sacHflce hit Beck sacrl
flee fly Taafe* stolen baee Cavender passed
ball Powell batter hit Krug double playa,
Webber and Wohl eben Krug Webber and
Wohlleben Be k Webber and Wohlleben
T m* 1 tO I raptr* ban lor

CORK CORE BASEBALL.

Latest Type Used for the Big
League*.

Krom 1683 until last year" very little out
aide of ra nor changes »M done In der*loplng tbe
baseball The league b*s*iball used in thla t*rlo<l
had a rubber center and ihe yarn *o md sroi nd
it was coated with s continuous Uj-or of rub
ber dement The ball now used Includes a means
of preventing the Inner ysrn from s l t ipnt r a»l̂
from tne center of the ball and he substitution
of orb for rubber In the oro
cork Is covered with * Isyer of r
to a certain degree of hartneas
wound the usual yarn

The cork makes possible a more rigid stru-lun
and more uniform refllHaacv It Is Mid to Out
laet lh« rubber center balls many limes over
because It will not soften or break Ifl spots mo
An the most severe oiag* —Popular Mi

4, ptt«t«> a.
Plttsburg Pa July 80—Cincinnati breka Pttts-

burg a wlnntng streak today by a 4 to 2 victory
This with New York s double defeat of Boston
dislodged Plttsburg from, second place, giving
the Qlanu an advaatsge of 10 points Beebe
pitched A plucky ganae for
lasted five Inning* and ill

itors Leerer
of Cincinnati s runs

were mad* off of him
Score by timings R- H. E.

Plttstmrg 000 030 000— 2 2 1
Cincinnati 101 020 000— 4 4 2

Batteries Lservr LlaUeld ud Ofbeeti Beebe
ind T Claris and McLean Times. 2 hours Vm
plres Klera and Ka.ae

Giant* vVIm Tw»
New York JuJy 80 —Boston lost both games

to New York today At no tiro* were tbs -rtsltart
dangerous Seven doubls plays, of which New
York look flw were mads by the two taams

teor* (First game) R H ID
Boston 000 100 000— 1 B 4
New York «00 OtM Oil- 4 8 1

Batteries Track Er*fis sad Graham Drock*
and Mrens Tims 1 46

ffcors (Beopnd gattw R H K.
Boston 000 000 000- 0 4 1
N«w Yark 100 10S OOi- 4 8 2

Batteries atattera and Smith Ames and ScnleL
Time 1 35 lunplrea Bason and Johnston

""his tore of
ibber %ulru>]zed
and (m »bl» U

Cartersville Win*.
Cartersville Ga July 80 —tflpeclal )—Carters

vll e a««r losing to the strong Athens, Tenn
team Thursday by th* score Of T to i, went Into

I ttte second gsme of tba avrtM Friday with s de
I termination to hare revenge Baford 16 s local •

aoutlipaw went to the mound an* twirled a beat]
Uful game letting tne visitors Oown wlife four
hits while Ransenr the vWtlog ttrtrte* was
hammered for stev^n hits Tbe features of tbe
gkme wen the beftOttful fl«U work of th* locals
and Ui» batting of Shortstop CamanU* aad Beci
ond Backer Bradley wbe secured three bits each
out of four times at bat

Score by Ian Ings ft. R £
Athens 002 100 *»-S 4 S
Cartemllle -»1 10* lOt—T 11 4

Batteries Buford and Hall Bamaew a&« Her

three

w*w*4t********ff*«v *********

J AMERICAN LEAGUE, j
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Tlarera 4, Whit* S*x 3.
Cflicarp July tO —Detroit ma4* Jt

strala-ht fmnj Chicago today 4 iff 3, „»
aJf ^n« rjinaWt W|ilte In the s*eoO4 aJifl u..._
Inning* Sootf, who pitched the Ms* wi* foun«s,
blanked the Chadlplott with ooe Mt. f%i
locart waated four oppqrtunitle* T=iy l*jt base
ruMflnc anil hiabttjty tp hltVWHI«W
^r* by tnrrtnt* R «, K

Chicago \(jo otjo fffn—j ^ g
*>*£ou oaa ooo 000-4 I a

Batter*** Wh«« Sqllfvm anfl Scotf Wtl
le«« an^ 9-anage Tlpne 1 4O Lmplre, Par-

Red Sox ft, Yaokee* 4.
Boston J j j y 30 —Boston regainet] weo&d

In the Pes-cue race today by derNktint P?»»
Tortc In ten rtnln*s 5 to 4 L^wls hit to th*
flaf poitf IB center Held in tha tenth aoortng
Speaker -with the winning run

Score by nVilnft R. H, B.
Ne«r York 1 on OOO 008 0-4 • T
Boston 001 003 000 1—6 8 «

Batterte* Wafhop and Mitchell ftmlUk I
Aretlan« and Klflnow and Oarrlgan Time,
2 07 Uroplra Oonnoll> and K«rln

Athletic. T, Senator* 6.
Phfledelphfca Jul j 3() Ph tdelphla h&4 te-

ds, > s ra*n» well in hand uniU the nlath ft
Inning when Bkn^Ar we&kenftd and Wa•^ *
Ington aoored, four runs and bad the hssu tB
ed1 befors Plank *t* sent In to pitch T*e
laltar en^ed the rally after torclrtg In a nn
with a ba.** on balls and Philadelphia watt
7 to R Beckauderf, Injured hi» Hrnt band In
tins flr»t binittc on * pitched ball smcl Henry*
hands bemrrfr so •or* that Johiudn was forced
trr waae up hi hi* terrlne apeed and wa* hit
hart In the e'oalng Innings

Scor* "by nan Ings B "H E.
WAa-hlnctoc 000 000 006— S 8 3
Pnttadelphia 100 Olfl 2S«— 7 18 1

BaAterrM Johnson and Henry and .Boefcaa
dorT PI ink Bem**r and Thomas rints 3-*T
tmplres O Loughllng, and Egmn

Ifapa X, Brwrfu 1.
Cleveland Ohio July 30 — Cleveland defeat

fd St U>ul« 2 w 1 Cy Tpung won bla> 902d
game Both pitcb«r« were Bit nmrd but «€r«
effective with men on baaes

Soor* by tnnlnart R H E -
Cleveland 01Q J00 OOx-*-2 t 0 "
Bt. LoulJ. Onfl Ot» 001- 1 4

-Batteries Young and Ea*t*fXf Lsuu and
Stephens Time i-fll Umplrea. Biraaa Add
Dtneen

Waddell Rciartated.
St Loul* July 80 —George S4*ard (

W«ddetl plteber for tfc* St Louis
League team was relneuted teday after M tuO
succosaTullr defended in police court the cmarge
that h« h«J violated the temperance pledge h
slgaed a month ago lETaddall wfU pilot ene at
th* games agalnat Cltvelan4 tonorro* ^

Phelp* DefeaU Ev»n».
ol« Mti iO-M«on B. Phrt

flefeatud Ch*rl«« Eyftni Jr ot
pw.tCT b> 2 «p at 1 w «to* in »V«»»»v

match for lb« w««ura amateur voU ahamploB-
iMp over tH> llfelaallda Out. tail*

Toul«

OnwvlIU M
P«n»on 2b
Bill« 3b

4 13 36 13

0 0
1 1
I 1

Total*
Boor* by toatngs

olombia
eunmir,

.
tOO 000 SOO O02-— 4
000 020 000 OOO— 2

tarn-tut Ut. «O1 lx>-bu>

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE CALENDAR
For Month of August ' Patent AppUed tor by S W Well?, Macon. Ot,

SUN.

14

21

MON.

In Augusta

In Columbus
Macwm

In Columbia

Columbia
In Macon

Jacksonville
In Savannah

In Columbus

16
Colon
19 M&con

In Jack eon yllle
AavanBab

In Columbia

22
In Augusta
Colnalkla

In •Savannah
Colamktts

In Jacksonville

TUBS.

JaekaoaTflle
In Augusta

in Co.umbUB
Macorn

In Columbia

Colambla
In Ma ron

In Savannah
%«goat«

In Columbus

16
Colon
In Macon

id Jacksonville
9**mttmmh

In Columbia

23
ia Au«u«ta
CalootMa

in Savannah
CalnBbiiii

In Jacksonvltle

WED.

In AuffUBt*
••vavjuia

In Co1umba*

la Columbia

10
tn M*c*n

In Savannah
Cotnaabla

In JackaonvlU*

17
In Macon

In JaeksonvlUi
tavauak

t& Colombia

24
.In Columbus

Saraiaak
tn JafXsopv-llls

In Colnmbta

THURS.

artlle
In Augusta
•aruaak

In Columbu*

In Columbia

11 -
AKknsta
tn Maoon
Colnvtuu

In Savannah

In

18 -
Olmmlms

IB Macon

In Ja3»onvtne
In Columbia.

in Columbujt
JaSJTAM^tk
.Jacksonvill

In Caloro*!*,

FEL
5

C«laaa.la
In Macon

tn
j _

In Col um but

12

in

19
In Aurusta
CslBKkU

1n ffsvannatl
Colnakn
Jacksonrlll*

26
In e*lumbus

faTaiuk
Jacksonvill

SAT.

In Macon
JMjuMprtin*
la ftav^nflall

la Columtuw

rttl*

20

Ool —
in Jacltson»lUe

27
In.
•.

In Jaduoavlll*

\
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•MATTHEWS
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* Leads Backstops in Field*
ing Through Tuesday.

Bajriet* Near. Top of Outfield-
er* — Moran Has Accepted
Most Chances in the Outfield.
Jordan Second Among Key-
stone Guardians.

By l»«* Jewteo*
TIM fielding In tb« Southern league If

tna; up at A good cl ip in SOBJ* positions mnd la
r BO*M other position. It has fallen

ably bat as • whole tbe mm «r* told ing as
good as at any year previous In in* history of
UM league

HcBrlde of Birmingham lesos to* outfield-
er* with 997 MurphT of Mobil* U second,
with Wl anJ BerleM of Atlanta, third with
OTU Moran of Allan a ba« accepted tb* nsost

number of chances with Sefgle Of Nashville,
second

4, F*rry of Chattanooga and Emery of Bamlnay
h*m, are tied tor the lead anuwg the thlrt
frWunm with Ml AH man of itemphla. has
had the moet number of chances with Vsnnsb,
of ^«w Or lean a second

B*r«*r of Mobile leads the ahortstops wltk
997 Urneh of Nashville U second with B85.
î neh ha* had llie moat number of chaaee*

*r*p* of Montgomery second
Wanner or Memphis t«ada the Meond

•ten with 986. Jordan of Atlanta la
with ITS W aonvr baa had th« moat
Of chance* with Jordan second

Gremlnger of Montgomery trada tbe flrat base-
sj*n with Ml, Rch» of New Orlean
ond wi(h MM Swaclna of MobUs ha« had tHs
eaoet number of chance*. with Oygll of Mem
phis Mcood

ItallhewB of AtlanU leads th* catcb«ra with
9M. Rran of Birmingham U second wtlh 881

L*9ltt of S*-w UM«*ns bai had th« moat DUQV
brr or rhancM with Dunn of Mobil* aee*od

Plah»rty of A lanta Solver of Chattanooga
Goodwin of Memphis D*Bald Of Hemphta. and

_, Perdue of Se«h»llli load th« twirlora with
clean record Maxwell of N«rw Orleans haa t
tb* moat uumJ4-r ot chance* with Paige of New
Orlaan* second

Out Seller*
* Hare are the figures Including the gat

•4 TuMday July 29

.
wltk

i play

X lay era «nd Twins—
• WITH ATLANTA
McGllrrsjr Birmingham
Wagner Illrn Ingbam
Burnett Montgomery
MUter Wont i ornery
Manuel Mobile
Barr Mobil*
Allan Memphis
McOraw Memphis
Ku*pper Vaahvllle
Me Bride Birmingham
Murphv Mobile
RAYLF3S ATLANTA.
Klawl i t f r aUmpbU

. Bay hishvllla
Uuleaw&rth U rralncham
Barrwald Memph *
Jackson New 3rl<uni
D*T^ EN ATLANTA
WUoman S»«hvll le
MOHAN ATI ANTA
Tlaley Montgomery
~ " Mob 1«

O PO A
1 4 0

tft 21 1

P C
1 000
1 OOO
1 OOO
1 000
t OOO
1 000
1 OOO
i oon
1 000
1 000

887
881
•79
U77
on
BT3
07T

Bu r

o* Mr
98 1"1
22 40

Arlti Mobile
Wet me New fir If a tin
WMteman Min l fomrry
WcLaurla rfanunoosa
Parrel I MamphU

Wot Mnbl lo

A! rock Mobile
^vi lm Metnph n
ChappHle Mobile
BMbauzh S a s h v f l l e

1 Third
Plavtrs tnd Team*—

BM1TH ATLANTA
< olllo t Chattanooga
Perry fh-Hanooita

Alrotk Uobt e
Adman Mempi. i

-IttALKFR A T L A N T A
MsouHh rso« Orlun*

ti?«ll Memphlg
Sh<

Players and Teams-
B*rg*r Mobile
Lyneb Na*h» lie
Linda*' Mew Orlnao.

rilsm Btrmroihem
P*pe Monigomery
i 'and*II Memphis
<<MTTH AT! AST*
Roh* Ne-n Orleans
Alrwk Mobil*

0 0
n PO
i 4 _
1 0 3 0

no in; ne 14
M 103 189 17
24 37 36 B

— 142 17
221 2R8f lift

03 111
03 lift

100 27
30

Al 61 12
4« BO 81 14
M no 172 IB

7 II 13 4
4 T 10 R
1 3 0 1

G PO \ E
*R 172 279 29
W 209 282 -M

03 158 18
VI IBB 29

T7 174 203 12

971
970
PtO
DOB
900
«VB
9fM
96A

O40
91S
90ft
f»r
844
S46

P C
1 000
1000

041
Ml

DAI
018
007
OOT

R7

62
236 821

25
41

Wlaeman
nph l i

Players and Teams
Winner K*mph 1*
JORDAN ATLANTA
Forrr Chattanooga
Marcan Birmingham
Tatterxw Nsahrlll*
Pemont New Organs
AU man, MiraphU

a*Jts, Mobile
Pnttt Monlgotnerr
Baerwald Moniph I*
MrMahon Chattanooga
AU-ork Mobile

> W » A E
200 J71 13
27 S 216 14
31 12 1

253 22ft 10
100 1*1 20
201 203 2»

IT
1*8 27
125 17

Waarnw
Id tiler

Seabau^h Va«t <rll)a
^Fatteraon N aih v 1 1 ]«

Uremtacvr Moaigom*
Rohe New Orluna
9ehwa.rt> Na.Svllle
Bwarlna Mobile
OrcH i Mr>nl»oinery
Llater' Ch«tlarifvi««
F1BHPJI ATLANTA
MtOIKrar Dt-vlnvfa
<MTTH ATLANTA
Bacr HoMle
gtaBDon. Kobllo
FLAHERTY VTI TX

SO (MM
78 804
M 712
n 144
T4 580
24 213
31 142
1 1.
1 S

Player* and Team*—
MATTHEWS ATLANTA

llrOraw MsropJ Is
SMITH ATLANTA
BatnnoD Mobile

N*w Orleans

Oarven Chaitanooca
KrlOff NaabTfll*
ga*b«uch Vaah rllla
Dunn. Mobil r
KooUa U*mphla
KIlMt -BrfitUachim
Karl Moot comer?
Mitchell New Orleao*

Playera and Tea ma-
TLAHEIITI ATLANTA
S*!T*T fhatUncMica
Ooodwta M*rophU \
D«lMM Maroa4.la

„ Pwrttu*. N»*hvllla
' KtftWltMv. Mvmphla

M*xwell New Oflejna
Ueaa. New Orlcan*
atDrk<tala Blr nlncbam
FIBMKK ATLANTA
BreMen.-t.tn New Orl«an
KEIBCR. ATLANTA
VtctMhn Naahvtlle
Atho. M««phl»
FHtE, Meraphra

Mobile
Na.hr m»

Birnlaxbam
J FUDer Mobile
CvralaAl^ BlrmtT>sbam
Cb*PP*ll». Aobll*

-t Monti»Bi«nr

O PO
19 102
M 165
46 ion
44 105
33 106
t*0 lift
«S 252
is n
VJ 215
44 152
(17 207
Ol 227
23 107
W 238
51 I ft.',
U 31

923
921
921
tHS
ww
901
6.7
RIO
7!W
500

MO
Mfl
04^
92«
024
012
OOO
SQ2
804

B P C
0 1000
0 VOOO
0 t OOO
0 1000
0 1 OOO
0 1 000
4 905
* 004
8 087

17 083
18 981
1« MB
3 979

17 070
8 908
5 WJ2
1 Ml
1 875

57 7
06 5

121 14
OT 10
21

11

13
08 14
51 7
M 10
94 12

50
37
70
M
M
82

E PC.
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
1 mo2 tn
2 vn
1 KT

071
vn
tea
M7
MT
067
M9
MO

JOHK8 ATLANTA
ftUti»t* «<* «
fff NaabTin '
^^^

27 14 T8
IT 4 K2
10 0 4fl
23 4 «3
23 8 «7
23 4 0421 IT an
8 T 94

11 R W
23 8 0

2 M
BT

4 9?
fl «5
a M
4 58
T *0
» 83

15

.24
23
23

S

& 948
B 049
2 M9
4 043
rf B4.1
« 944
2 940
> 939
• 035
I DO
4 930
« 92S
i m
a got
« 900
T m
T no
« SM

WBIGHTSVILLE BEACH
P V ASD RETURN.
' TKvi*4*yj. Throuvb Slaepen. *««•-

ktwrd. City TtekM Office. M-

This car will add new lustre
*

to an honorable name

Important Improvements inTHE most valuable asset the Cadillac Company pos-
sesses is its good name—a good name which is not
merely the result of popular caprice, but has been
earned bv what the car has done, and what it has

been. The Cadillac is, as vou know, unique in the kind qf things
that are said, and thought, and felt about it b}' thousands of
people.

This good name, and the extraordinary good will which
it has engendered everywhere, we interpiet as an obligation to
build a car so fine as to remove itself automatically from the '
likelihood of competition

For 1911, therefore, our first thought—our one and onh
thought, in fact—has been to satisfv that widespread and im-
plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional from
the Cadillac.

We believe we are justified in saving that in this larger,
more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organization
has surpassed itself.

In spite of ten vears of devoted adherence to the manu-
facturing principle that any one of ten thousand Cadillacs
(should be interchangeable in its parts w ith anv other Cadillac
of the same type, we were not readv so short a time as tvvelv e
months ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as
this.

Manufacturing plants, like men, must fit tliemsoh es to do
truly great things. Even with a svstem of standardiyation
which has no equal in the world and which insures an abso-
lutely perfect alignment of parts and the almost final ehmina-

1911 C a d i l l a c S p e c i f i c a t i o n s i n ' B r i e f

"Thirty"

INCREASED POWER
Cylinder bor* Increased from 4 U Inches to 4V4 Inches Thit

with more efficient carburetor (Schebler) which Is
watei jacketed effects a material increase in power
Piston stroke 4\4 Inches

Th« tour cylinders are cast «lngl> wi th copper
Jackets applied retaining the exctusUe Cadillac ifea
ture^ throughout

INCREASED COMPORT
W heel base Increased from 110 to 116 Inches making the

car ride easier than ever

IMPROVED 4.PPEAR4.NCE
Double drop frame 2\£ Inch drop which makes car set

lower and this with tha larger hood and more roomv
tonneau greatlj improves the appearance

1 AR<aE RADIATOR
The radiator Is sllghtU larger hpnce has greater cooling

capacltj This is not withstanding the fact that the
Cadillac was never deficient in that respect

Full floating t> pe Tlmken roller bearing rear axle This Is
the same axle as used on a number of America e highest
priced cars

LAROEH BRAKE DRUMS
More powerful brakes more eaalK applied And greatly in-

creased efficiency Contracting and expanding doub •
acting brakes both equalized

TWO IGNITION 81 STEMS
Two complete and independent Ignition sj slftms each with

He own set of spark plugs The two ignition *y*temi
consist of Bosch high tension magneto and the new and
improved Delco system with single un i t coll high ten
sion distributer and controlling rela\ Either lyetem
atone 1» efficient for operating the car

EXCI,ONED WIRING
All electrical wiring *nc osed In copper tubes

COPPER MANIFOLDS.
Copper manifolds are used for water Inlets and outlets 1a

the circulating sjstem
REMOVABLE CIITCH

Clutch ma\ bt remoxed In a very few minutes without dis-
turbing other mehibere

was not possible
in 1910.

You are receiv-
ing now, we veri-
ly believe, the
most advanced
type of exact and
scientific m o t o r
car manufacture
•which the indus-
try has produced.

Please co-oper-
ate with jour
Cadillac repre-
sentative by the
earliest possible
inspection.

MOTOR—-Four cylinder four c\cte— - Under* cast slngrly
Inch bor« by 4^ Inch piston stroke Fl \e bearing

crank shaft I *d Inch diameter Bfar ingfl Cedilla make
bronze with babbi t t lining: Five bearing cam shaf t

HOR9R POWER — A A M rating 3 2 4

COOII^G — Water Copper jacketed c j l l n d e r s copper in le t
and outlet water mani fo lds Gear drHen cent r i fugal
pump Radiator tubular and plate t> pe of nn equaled
efficient"* Pan attached to motor r u n n i n g on t w o
point ball bearings center distances of fan pul le ja
adjustab e to take up stretch in belt

IGNITION — Jump spark Two complete and independent
•\stems Including- two sets of ^park plup^ Bo-»rh high
tension magneto also new and lmpro\ed Delco sjstem
single unit coll with high tension d i s t r ibu te r and con
trolling rela\ (Delco apparatus located In former com-
mutator position ) Wir ing enclosed In copper tube

LLBRIC4T1ON—Automatic slasn system ol! uniform!^ dls
trlbuted Supply maintained b> mechanical force feed
lubricator wi th single sight feed on dash Most eco
nomical and simplest s>stem ever devtied

CARBIRBTOR—Special Schebler water Jacketed Air may
be adjusted from d r l \ e ^ s seat

CLtTCH—Cone t> pe large leather faced with specla spring
ring In rt> wheel Clutch read! v removable and most
easily operated ever de-vised Unliersal joint between
clutch and transmission practically noiseless In all po
"Itlong and easlh removable

TRANSMISSION—Sliding gear GO ecttve type three speeds
forward and ^e^er«!e Chrome nickel BtPel gears Thr-mp
nickel steel transmission <>haft and clutch shaft run
nlng on five annular ball bearings

DRUE—Direct shaf t to bevel gears of special cut teeth to
afford maximum strength All gears cut by us Drive
*haf t runs 0n Tlmken bearings Two universal Joints
t he forward te escoplc each enclosed In housing and
running In oil baths

Price $1700
F. O. B.
DETROIT

Touring far Bpmi Tonnean and HnerNter (Coupe $2 2">0, Limoueine $3,000) Prices include the following
one pair gas Tarnpn and generator One pair side oil lamps and tail lamp, one horn and net of tools, pump i
Standard speedometer, robe rail full foot mil in tonneau and naif foot rail in froot Tire holders

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, -
Licensed Under SeUen Patent

AXI ES—Rear Tlmken fu l l floating tip* special alloy steel
l l \e axle shaft Tlmken roller bearings Double torsion
tubes arranged In tr iangular form affording urmaual
strength Front ax e dnop forged I beam »«ct!on with
drop forged yokes, spring perches tie rod «nds an4
steering spindles Front wheels fitted with Tlmken
heart n (a

BRAKE*—One Internal and one external brake direct on
wheels 14 Inch * 2% Inch drums Exceptional y eaeV
In operation Both equipped with equalizers

STEERING GEAR—Cadillac patented worm and worm gear
sector type, adjustable with bal] thrust 1% Inch steer*
tng post 18 Inch steering wheel with corrugated hard
rubber rim aluminum spider

WHEEL BASE—US Incheft
TIRES—On touring car Demi tonneau Roadster and Coupa,

34x4 Inches limousine 34x4% Inches
SPRINGS—Front aeinl elliptical 36 Inches long bj 2 Inchea

wide Rear three quarter platform sides 42 inches long
by 2 Inches wide Rear cross 38 Inches long by £ Inchu
wide

equipment Bosch magneto and Deleo lyatera,
nd repair kit for tires 60 mile seaqpc and trip

- Detroit, Michigan

WI« Inc.
Phone, Ivy 2233 228-230 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia

TROTTING RIICES
AT EMPIBE CITY

Br
Kw Tortt July ^Sa-ISpeetaD-Th. followtm

(a th* eOrtal pracrmm of the tre day trotting
nwetfac to be bald at Bitawlr* flty n*ar hert,
and*r the aueple** «t th« Orand Clreull n**t

TV&8DAT Al OUST 23
3 16 claaa trot ting—Speedway atake, ftrat dlvl

alen.
3 \2 claaa, pacing
Three-rear old trotttoc—Matron aUk*.

WEDNESDAY. AUOVatt 24.
3 16 eU»» trotttoc—Becottd dtvtalon.
TtM-tor-all clan trotttn*.
Thraawyaar-old pwlvc—Marron auk*.

THURSDAY AUGUST 33.
3 16 claa* trottlnc—Third dUtetoa,
3-OB rtaaa. troUtaa;
2-OS claaa, pu&hC.

7A1DAT Al/OVflT 26.
9 13 clajM, trotilac-

claaa,

__ABDAT
3 K etaae. trottfnx. Out. specials a»4 or*r-

Blfat race*.
T*» a-MlifcMl stake*, each «usrant**d for *1.

000. «*r* a*.*d to *h* lift, and BO* for ffl.
frse-tor-all tmt «n« another tar tb* 3-OS n***.
boUiot Wktcn win brine toa*th*r tWl i

or*«y vtil fa* )m 4atera*Unc - -
Tfc* tva*t>atak» *v*»t. wAIon

erent was to be for threa year olds, and as tbe
t*o rtlTlitons of the Bret-den Matron Make are
already on the card a third race for youngatera
wa> decmod inadvisable .

What Saturday » •pectal and overnight ereati
will be bar not yet been Kittled definitely tmt
official announcement* will be made In tlrae
for eotrlee In deciding tbeee ev«nta apeclal at

i tantlon will be paid lo the haraes In racing sta
ble*. and If poulble tbe overnight rares will be
airangod with a view to helplnw. noo winner* to
earn aoioe money

With th* Matron stake the total amount to
be distributed among contending horeea at Em
plr* City track wfll be nearly (30 000 or up
te Grand Clrcnlt atardaM

FUND FOR AGED PLAYERS
JOHNSON'S LATEST MOVE

Br M-mhattaa
Near York July 31 — < Spec la U— Ban Jatmaon Is

oolnaj a lot of quick -work on th* proposition U»
mis* a fnod lor a|*d and Indlawnt baseball play
era. In his r***nt awtna; or»r the Amortcar
l*e(ti« circuit Johnson said that, while nothing-
detail* bad been dob* v*t a plan will b* formu
latod and put Into execution by th* end of tr<s
pr*pftit rear It la uicz**ted last a horn* t*
*r*et*A In aome city and that exhibition games
be plsy*d si Intervals tbe proceeds lo en toward
tt-a na'ntananc* of tn* plae*

WATCH FOR GOTCH;
HE MAY ANNOUNCE

TO "COME BACK?"
By Jefl

New York 3u\j 30 — (Publi*h«n PTCTB Special >
—There are two more prominent Dcnm In the
pncllbrtlr world who will try to come back They
are Bat t line Nelnon and Tommy Bum*. Buma
*«nU lo »tn hie title bark from Champion Jack
Jchneoo and Nel*on wanta to take bis old line
1 ehtwelfbt laurel* awajr from Ad Wotcaat Bat
at thin point a new element arlaee Wolgaat
ban be«n prartlcally oat of ttM
It la a qu
•elf or noi

There U a ponlblllty that BUI Lane an4
Kelrbel will meet In New York within a weak
or t«o A nuich waa arranajed between them,
but It wa« doubtful owtDC 10 the T«cartM of
Mr Ketchc-1 who woo a potfnl of otooey on
Joltnaoa and who docan t feel like flchtlnc Btan
try m%y also experience* eome dtfnculty ta com
DC back

Bn n* important ftsA 1* BU batUe wltfl 8am
LanKiord oo Labor daj Bl« QCJ» m«i are
axreetl that tb» winner of the Bunn-LoiwtbiM
flfh I* entitled to the n«st crack at Jonnaon

Thl< (omlDK back qoMtlon baa got to be iba
vx»i i mutant interrocvilon la tb* ganw Tne ,
<.«j| i of loxlns b»» bwa temporarily forcottcn
ta 1 tbe dtacuamlon « nether thi* Qcbter or

BARRY WILL
AGAINST ARNST

whether ha can came back

, can coa.u bee*.
' v*w TcrV Jo r 31 —TSpecJall—De*plte nmora
•nd report* oat of Iowa. Frank Gntcb Is wcrklat;

. wtth. «• ar« CA tbe flfjit JPUD&, 1 .predict thai
by th* nldin*/ot aotann, ib*r* t»ll I* an in-
Ther* an lw* *»M4 promtorat OOT** im tto

**•*•* T*« 8od«*».
-What *ie WMV TOW vh*& JOB au

' , 4ot I <ooia cot
n

/
Br Rlehnrd

Lxmflcn July 30 —(Spwlsl >—Ernest Barry tb*
English rowing champion and fflchard Arnst, tne
New Zealand champion will ro*«t for the world s
smiling cbaraptonthlp on the !£*mbesl rlrer In
Pouth Africa tn the Iflth of August

It Is IrapoAnbl* to tell from this distance what
torn Arnat Is tn atthougb rerent dlapatchea say
h* Is In tb* pink ot fettle Barry went away
prepared for the climax of his aquatic career

The oomlat championship meet has bnwcnt
forward th* name of William B«aeh of M.I
bou met Anatntlta. who won the championship
from Hanlan. at Toronto Canada, tn a race on
the Pvramctt* river in Australia and defended
the till*, successfully a«alnst Jacob Oe îOaur ol
St Ixftiia on th* Thames river In England i
Alter (his rtetory Beacti retired and turned ihs
champlottshlp over to H B Beart*. * young Aas- .
tralUn o*,r*anan S*arle defeated W O*Cona*r!
for tbe championnhtp thm df*d Some per I
totu Relieved that Searl* was a greater oars
man tnan Baach Tn*r* waa howerer ootjt
1UU* dlffvvncc becweee Beaeo Hanlav. and Ca-
aaur ^rtieQ In taelr prime. When D*ach boat
HaDlan In Australia American and Canadian
aanown thought tbe sntlnod*i» bs4 a Aeetd**! i
absde -over Hanls.n. faaxmucb «s tbe rfee wa»
rdvad «ter a cows* Hut Beach wu thflrongb '
Ir famtltar wiih HsoTo) made tto lour trip tat i
to* ne* ud.fcM UttXt or on- acqwlntanc* with'
tte ^uwocUa rfrer wfaan^ttw eoattst «ma beld~j

YANKEES BUILDING
A NEW BALL PARK

Br Mats Latthaiaa,

New York, JnlT 30 — (Spacla! )—If the \*w
York ^merlraB L*a(n* ta*n Bhould win the peat
Mat ihla year and It IB by oo mean* tntproba
bte tae flag will not float orar tb* uovnd*
npoa which tt wma won The- contracton who '
bare undertaken the Job of building tb* Dew 1
•t»wl» aad laylrif off tbe new diamond for the'
New Tcrk Amct icxsi h«*« p-atnlaed Lo ha** Uu'
BTOund* ready for beaetall at tbe openln* at
th* na*OD nert JV*T Th* new (round* are at
Broadway and Two HDpared and Twenty fifth
•treat Tbe plot of (round ha* tlread* been !
market! off acd actual wofk we* alarted UiU

Prank rarrvt) propoaea to make Utnr e««r
Blast th* beat In tb* country Tbe ataads will
COM la tbe ne'cbberbood of (51)0000 Tftey will ,
be of c4acret*.«od «t«el cod will bav* a *»Atloc
caparl'r of a lltile nwr* than 30.000

Mr Farrell and oil aaaoelata* have th* u J
euranc* oC tit railroad ewntautM and »U**t cat '
line* that the new (round* wtll b* more accent {
bl» lo ib* public' ôan the prwent plant at One
Hundred and 0 xty-clghth vtrvet. The Kew T0A
Gentnu will run »pe-cl«t baaeball tnlo* wh*a th>
>*a«an befltr that wfll take p*»«na:*r. from lb*
Grand CantraJ M«tl6& u> to* Two Hosdrad «od
Twenty JHtb »!reet aTnuadj in tan mlnui**. and
tbe (*rc wlH be 5 c*au

Far eetnal day* «ie f»o» JMT* COWJJMBUO on
tfa» **atfor*xj ajTBaajaqmato twr ifirraaataa; Uw i

:ttw opaelr* «t AB^rleu Ca«na Bark and

FRAME-UP AGAINST
YANKEE ATHLETES

Br Rlcamrel Daibtffrrm
London Frglaad July SO -(Special )-Tb*r* U

bannd t* be rough iloddlng for ihe Yankee* In
tb* next Olympiad at Stockholm lo J012 It
t* pre tr rertaln Utai Sb*ppard Sheridan and
E"ry America • three btst polot winners, erUl
have *aded tnelr athletic days be'or. 3&1±

There I* BO dmbt that Aourrlcan* rtlH are
impivvtna; as atal«t«s There will be many U>
Torahle chanc** In Oe oett t*c year* Tb*
SwaOea and other nations also are analog aioaf
tut and U will not te 0017 the Jjrltona who
win have vo b* beaten, u waa the CAM ta for-
mcr Olyaiplads.

Acala fb* Adds u 1D12 will be a« «g»Uat
Leda San. Tb* American* will be op Malnat
a conblaattm Tna tact thai •t>acl*"8cenDr hii
BBd* the revl of tb* world s athletes look Ufcs
* butu-h of none** IB th. put Ooeaat s« well
In Ut* European «r*wt. it was attrtUac to
bwat ID* Yankees In Loedon, and )l will b*
***« BMM so IB BUKkhola u 1012. Tb* flvaCaa
•lr*«4r B*.T* canaplraal with Uw BritOfU to an,
•tumpt to haatfleap to* TrakMav This e*B be
(l*aa*d froaa th* dtaaga* in to* Olrttpte pro-
gram, it is aoMtrortkr Out OM ebutw aodar
ccntxtoeimtltm are tn wvaau IB wM«h tt* past
Anerftu athlete* tor* «howa a decided Kjnai

See that year Floujr COB*
th« K K K label- -

Ni-M'SPAPFRl Ni-M'SPAPFRl



A representative list of dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, supplies, accessories, etc., that con-
tribute toward making Atlanta the center of the automo-
bile industry for the South. i

No other southern city can offer the purchaser
the representation or range of selection as Atlanta.

All that the name implies.

, Piedmont Motor Car Oo.,

103 N. Pryor St, Atlanta.

4-cylinder, 4O-herM power, $2,600
6-cyIinder, 6o-horse power, $3,500

Past performances make this
America's Premier Car.

•BOW TO BUY A MOTOR OAR"
mailed npoa retreat.

J. E. LEVI & CO.
223-224 Peaehtree St. .

100-Inch Wheel Base
32-Inch Wheel Magneto

5 Lamps-Selective
Transmission. $750.00
Georgia Motor Car Co.

General Distributers

riEDHONT MOTOR CAR CO.,

There !• • •tnrdlaeHM, • dependa-
nilKr to the COURIER ear t&at la
(ratifying to an experienced anto-
moblllat whQ knows rrhat a food
ear ahonld do.

103 !«. Prror St., Atlanta.

4-cylinder, 3O-horse power, $1,250
Greatest automob'le value in

America.

J. E. LEVI & CO,
222.224 Peaehtree 8t.

The Stoddard is made one way—in one
factory—at one profit.

Touring Car, 7-passenger, so-h. p., $2,800
PIEDMONT MOTOR CAR CO.,

103 N. Pryor St., Atlanta.

A U T O
SUPPLIES

Larger stock, lower prices.
Dealers write for catalog.

ALEXAHDER-SEEWALD
54 ud 5i N. Pryor St.. Atlanta

Gramm
MOTOR TRUCKS

THE WORLD'S BEST
G«raue, Z4T «nd 240 Peachtree St.,

CARL W^FORT & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
FOR GEORGIA.

2030 Toy Tonneau; detachable; gasoline.White
12022 Marietta Street - 40-h. p., 7-passonger'Tonnng Car; steam.

20 30 Touring Car; two models, gasoltnft.
80 h p Touring Car, eteam.

MAXWELL-BRISCOE SBUTHERN CO.
DUribntDTS Muwll and Columbia lutomwte ivV fuss 20T-2D9 Peaditree St

S^lRABOWSKY Th« world's beat commercial «r.

•pnWPR W/A«T»M A" sizea-one to three """•
PUWhK WAljUIN Wnte for catalogue.

Thej- are ready for business 365 dava a rear.
KELLEY KNIGHT MOTOR CAB CO.,

70 Ivy Street, Atlanta, Oa.

All That the Name Implies
Piedmont Ittor Car C0.

103 Horth Pryor St.
Atlanta

OLDS-OAKLAND COMPANY OF GEORGIA
; 132 Peachtree Street

OLDSMOB1LES OAKLAND MOTOR CARS
-Tss «c*» of Ptrhctbn aid Comfort" Wond.rtsl Endoranco ami Hill Cllmbsra

The FAMOUS Hand-Made
APPERSON CARS

A U T O S A L E S C O .
114 Auburn Ave.

BILLY PICKENS
TALKS! FICHT

He and Barney Oldfield
Were at Ringside.

WORLD'S ROAD CONGRESS
FOR UNITED STATES IN 1911,

Says Jeff Ought Never to Have
Entered Ring—Johnson Knew
His Place at All Times—Has
Conducted Himself Well
Since the Battle.

H«r« I* a itoir -boot the Jeffries Johnaon Dght
written by 'Bill.*" PlckenB. - a-othera DOT,
Ptck«n- has for IB ye*™ m_n._ed bicycle racer.,
•utomobll* drtr.tr*, balloon pilot, and aeroplane
eocperta He Is now nun*." for Iba fanooa
Baro«y Oldfltld, and with the champion «f the
anto world, ut at the rlnuld* la Beno. His
«lory ti of tntcreet to mthman bwaaw Plck-
«w _u known both Jeffrie* and Johaaon for aer-
eral yeara and becauao hU Tiew of the aafro U
that of a aoutierner

By Wllllmm H. Ptekena,
When I waa In Reno for the flght,

I sent out a number of post card* to
acquaintances in the south. Since the
fight. I have had iryny letter* from
my old friends In the south aaktaff
many questions regarding the fight,
and deploring the fact that the negro
won. *

It IB ImposBlble for roe to answer
the letters separately, and I am tak-
ing- this method to give a southerner's
view of the flght and the result of hav-
ing a negro champion

The least said of the flght the better
Barney Oldfield and myaelt: spent many
winters In Los Angeles, and Jeffries
and Jack Kipper, his business partner.
were our closest friends there

Jeff Worried.
We went to Reno to see Jeffries win

with a single punch Two hours after
we struck the Jeffries training camp,
Barney told me it was a crime to let
Jeff go In the ring His training had
torn down his physical and nervoui
system The "hope of the white race
worried over the outcome so long and
so much that he was In no shape to
flght even a lightweight

Jim Corbett told Barney and myself
the night before the flght that If Jeff
did not win by the second round. It
would be all off with him The big
fellow had not sparred over three
rounds, and Corbett said that all blows
Jeff struck him in their training bouts
were "charity" licks, meaning that he
allowed Jeff to land punches to keep
his heart up Jeffs heart was old The
flre, enthusiasm and life which are HO
essential to the success of any profes-
sional athlete, could not be found In
Jeff

Had It not been for sentiment ana
loyalty, Jeff would never have gone in
the ring the favorite in the betting
Few of the big sporting men would be'
on the negro, because he was a negro
When the fifteenth round began. Bar-
ney and myself left our seats and were
making for the exit when the knock-
out came Jeff will never fight agaTh
He Is heartbroken, but he knows that
he went against Johnson because he
wanted trie money

Jeff never had $20,000 at one time In
his life, before the Johnson proposition
came up Kipper, his partner, tola me
that with the profits of the theatrlca
tour, what Jeff received for hie end of
the pictures and the loser a end of the
purse. Jeff would clean up over two
hundred thousand dollars Jeff Is not a
popular Idol, and never waa Morose
sullen, and distant, he made few
friends outside of his own little sport-
Ing circle Over a million dollars Is
the estimate well-posted sporting men
place on the losses of Jeffries' support-
ers Newspaper men were loth to write
stories booming Johnson Consequent-
ly thousands of men all over the coun-
try and especially In the south, were
misled as to Jeff's chances Only a
tjcarclty of Johnson money kept the
number of wagers down

Jobn-on K»ew Hla Place.
And now about Johnson The first

time I ever saw the negro was on a
boat going to Europe, before he fought
Burns In Australia I expected to find
him a "slew-footed." Ignorant, loud-
dressad. offensive "nigger" He was
Just the reverse, and I never saw a
negro that knew his place and kept it
anj better

The next time I saw him was in
Salt Lake City, Utah, two months be-
fore the fight We were racing there,
and Johnson wss on his way to San
Francisco to begin training He want-
ed to have his picture taken looking at
Oldfleld's 142-mlles-an-hour "Blltzen'
Bent A newspaper photographer
snapped him. and the negro said to
Barney, "I know you are a pal of Mr
Jeffries'"—and. by the way. It was al-
ways "Mr ' Jeffries with him—"but
you want to ha^e a little bet down on
me, for I'm going to bring home the
bacon, sure "

With ray southern rearing and my
natural prejudice against a negro
when he aspires to best a white man,
I want to say that If Johnson were a
white man he would be the most pop-
ular champion since the days of Cor-
bett It Is remarkable the manner In
which he has carried himself since
the fight With thousands ready to
"take a shot" at htm on the slightest
provocation, he has behaved himself In
a way to lessen the pain that came to
us through his defeat of Jeffries

There Is none of the "crap-shooter"
earmarks about him He does not drink
nor carouse. The reports about his
conduct are grossly exaggerated He
brought his mother from a shack in
Gal veston to a $30,000 home In Chi-
cago, and Jack Is good to the old wom-
an Few white champions keep from
making a number of bad breaks dur-
ing their career

WashLngton, July 30.—(Special.)—
Automobile owners, farmers and others
who make dally use of some part of
the two million miles of public high-
ways In the United States, will fo.low
closely the proceedings of the second
International Road Congress, which
opens In Brussels tomorrow (Sunday)
afternoon and continues until August
10. The reason for the unusual Inter-
est In the affair at the Belgium capital
is the fact that the American delegates
enter the congress hopeful that It will
be possible to bring next year's meet-
Ing to^thla country, and if they are
successful, the third convention of roa4
experts of all nations wih be held ID
Washington next falL

This government will be represented
at the congress by four delegates. Col-
onel Spencer Cosby, corps of Engi-
neers, United States army, Joseph "vV.
Jones, representing the automobile In-
terests of America, William Halstead
Wiley, a publisher of technical jour-
nals, and John M. Goodell. editor of
The Engineering Record. Besides these
official representatives of the govern-
ment there wl1! be many American
delegates ' representing various cities
and states. The first International
Road Congress, which was called by
the president of France last year, and
held in Parts, was attended by the
representatives of forty-one govern-
ments, and It is expected that the at-
tendance at this wear's meeting will
be even more satlsfactorry.

Motorists in every country of the
world are Interested In the meeting,
because the congress la the outgrowth
of Individual work of the leading gov-
ernments to Improve the public high-
ways and meet the conditions brought
about by Increased automobile traffic.
The principles of road construction to
meet the swish and wear of rubber
tires are different from thlse in bulld>
Ing the road designed to stand the im-
pact of horses' shod hoofs and steel
tires. Up to this time very limited
study has been given to this new road
problem Many parts of the country
are practically inaccessible to automo*
bile traff ic because of bad roads, and

communities are discovering that there
is no better way of bringing about the
enhancement of property than by per-
fecting their system of highways.

Both. Director L. W. Page and J- B.
Pennybacker, chief of road manage-
ment in the office of public roads In
the department of agriculture, who
have sent papers to the congress to
be read, have hopes that next year's
International meeting will come to
America. This country has the most
tremendous system of highways of any
nation of the world, the length of aU
the roads amountins; to 2.165.000 mUes,
on which It is estimated thai: there is
an annual expenditure of MO.OJW.OOO.
This sounds like a great deal of money,
but England, with the little systemof
160,000 miles of road, spends about
»80,000,000 a year, or about fourteen
times as much per mile on roads.

The agriculture as well a. the auto-
mobile interests will be looked after
b the- American delegates who attend
the Brussels congress during the com-
ing ten days. The farmers of the unit-
ed States are spending about two and
a half times as much to get their prod-
ucts to tWe market as are the farmers
of Europe, and this important differ-
ence In cost of hauling over bad and
good roads is playing its part in the
pesty cost-of-llvlng problem, on which
Benator Lodge and his committee threw
so little light. Conservation of farm
resources will mean little If the prob-
lems of cheap transportation of prod-
ucts to market are not solved.^

The remarkable growth of the auto-
mobile Industry and the increased use
of motor cars, both for business and
pleasure, have proven a great stimulus
to the study and work for better roads
In this country. Further Interest will
be added If the American delegates
succeed In landing next year s con-
gress and make It possible to bring
the world's leading experts in road,
engineering and road administration
here to discuss Uncle Sam s problems
of highway traffic face to face with
the beat road men of the United States,

A representative list of dealers in gasoline, steam,'
electric automobiles, supplies, accessories, etc., that con-
tribute toward making Atlanta the center of the automo-
bile industry for the South.

No other southern city can offer the purchaser
the representation or range ot selection as Atlanta.

D I X I E G A R A G E '
12-14 E. CAIN ST. BELL PHONE 1419

Under New Management Expert Repair Work.
Storage and Supplies. All Work Guaranteed. Try us and be convinced*

F. C. SKINNER, Manager.

KEEN COMPETITION
IN HJ, MEET

Some Records May Be
Smashed in Chicago

Next Week.

By Manhattan.
New York. Ju ly 30—For the first

time In six years it looks as though
the national all-round championship ot
the A A U, which will be held In
Chicago two weeks from tomorrow will
produce some keen competition This
tournament Is to decide who Is the best
all-round athlete In the allied branches
of the Amateur Athletic Union

John Olllls, of the Vancouver Ath-
letic Club, of Vancouver, B C la go-
ing Into the games to meet M J Sheri-
dan, and, from the elaborate training
stunts which John has been going
through. It Is a safe wager that he will
be fit to give Sheridan a tussle for the
honors

Sheridan is holder of the record—the
record being 7,385 points—whicli he
made at the tournament last year.
Sheridan said that, If he^ had had an
opponent to extend him. he could easll}
have stretched this mark to 1,000
points

The last contest of any keenness
worth while was In 1904. the year of
the St Louis exposition, when Tom

JACK JOHNSON MAY
HEVEHOX AGAIN

Champion Is Wild to Take
Up the Auto Racing

Game.

cently over the entire program, and,
though he was not wound up as he will
be a month from now, his showing1 was
good enough to Indicate that he will
make Sheridan hustle In the «-• -w

jump and hammer he will pn
break the all-round records

This negro has not made a single
offensive move since he won the cham-
pionship He wired his friends ln Nan
York not to provide a public recqffTlon
In his honor He was wise «nough to
know it would mean trouble, but bow
many would hav« shown that wisdom"*

There has been a lot of stuff printed
about Johnson going to ent«r auto-
mobile racing and drive In the Vander-
bllt Cup race It la all rot, and the
negro never had such an ambl tlon
John-on does not seek the society of
whites He has a white man to handle
all his business deals with white men.

I But the negro IB so well posted and so
j keen a business man that he does not
1 need a manager

i For his advantages. Jack Johnson Is
, as smart and Inoffensive a negro aa
Booker Washington

i Neither Jeffries nor any otber white
man should have fought a negro for
the championship It was a crime
Money was the only consideration that
got Jeff Into the ring. But. since the
negro did win the championship, we
should all be glad It was a smart fel-
low like Johnson, who knows enough
to handle himself so he Is not obnox-
ious to those that come In contact with
him.

I have Just seen the pictures They
should be suppressed. They show an
old white man being toyed with by a
big grinning "coon" for fifteen rounds
It was a slaurht*r. Johnson will be
champtpn for three or four years, and
then some fresh, strong, young*fighter
will come along and trim him. Let us
hope It will be a white man

he will
e high
obably

Bryan1* Principle*.
TTia Interpreter" In the August Aowrlc-n

•Un t Mr Bryan * tariff reformer! I don't
know I don't know what hi« political principle
ar* H« mar be like Bernard Bhaw, who, when
Interrupted In the coune of a debate by hi*
antagonist dwnandinf; 'What are your principle*,'
replied- I haven't any 1 maka them up «a
I so alone' Mr Bryan abandoned tariff in-
form for fro* ml I v«r an a Jett Isoned tree • liver
tor fovernment ownership of rallwayi, a project
that he clung no obatfnatcty for M much u a
wMk cr until h« found It wa* attacked by south-
ern atnators becauM under loyernment owner
•A Ip railway off Jean might be obi Iced to lei
Dcgroe* into the earn* can with white people
He U now, I an told, a prohiblttonlat and will
continue to b« on* until he learns that there
!• * .arc* mlooa rot* oppeavd to prohibition "

J 3 ••% Those suffering from weak-
- •..f' nesses which sap the pleasures
fl sP • of file should take Javen Pills,

•̂̂ •"•••seissss.* One box will tell t> story of
marvelous results. This medicine baa more
reJaTenatLntr, vltallzine force than has ever
before been offered. Sent post-paid In plain
package only on receipt of this adv. and *1.

Made brita originaton C. I. Hood Co. pro-
prietors Hood's Sarsaparilla, Lowell, Uass.

By Jeff Thompson.
New York, July 31 —(Special )—

Jack Johnson may never fight again
and this is no Joke He wants to drive
his racing automobile in the Vander-
bllt cup races on Long Island, and
as there are always a couple of driv-
ers maimed and killed in those races
there la a possibility that Jack may
fall a victim to speed mania

A champion prize fighter can af-
ford to play the role of dictator John-
son, who has risen to that fight honor,
is dictating right merrily There are
other champions to be sure, but smil-
ing Jack is king of them all by virtue
of his victory over Jim Jeffries at
Reno

And Johnson js taking his full pre-
rogative He now will rest up for a
year or possibly more on his laurels.
and rake in the golden shekels that
pour into the pockets of a new cham-
pion As the champion Johnson tow-
ers above all his fellow artlsta of the
squared arena He Is In a position
to demand much and give little

This, of course, refers to hla place
in the pugilistic world, the big Gal
veston black can make practically his
cwn terms When the next man to dis-
pute his claim to the title flashes to
the front of the pugilistic stage h
will have to make terms with John-
son Such is the unwritten law of the
prize ring

Placed in the position ot a practi-
cal dictator Johnson will reap the
benefits of his long, hard climb to the
top of the ladder before he gives an-
other fighter an. opportunity to test
his skill against that of the cham-
pion VaudeC*fle and exhibition en-
gagements will fill his dates for a
year or more to come.

The most popular Una of lew-cost, hlsh d__* motor can
n the world

Lo»«J lor what they haw done In the paC -destined to
i for the KlTmcemeoi they

represent .
Tmjrl&t Car 6 u
• cyllndtf

II IOC

Atlanta Motor Agency, 91 N. Pryor St.

Eitabllihed. Ii79

•
a

fl

C

tfl
28H WHITEHALL- ST.,

Atlavtft, G«. Phone, Mala 2003.

O

Sprinkle's
Square and

HO/VEST
PURE North Carolina

IVfflSKEY
IVe Pay Express

No. U mdaretega Hot tftb b s Punt
OU N«th CnoIUa milker thai n hire

It wu th« fin* nrlm of UM ••••no and the
. port w*» harln« - marry tfma. Ona little i»<j
j stood dejectedly on t_« tank

••Why don't you go IB*" aaked UM Interested
-trainer.

"AfraW I'll «et a apaaUnc wtwn I __t bom."
coofldMt UM tad.

"But the oOwr lada an rUktoc a -aanUu."
"Tec. bat ny toff, ft baa-ball pUyer *_* *a*

Sllfk*- la fai» *U»«r.--<mk-*. DftUr Km.

S

WhUv loaeeilu B» ortffi
t» «• under tte Niaaul Pme Fwd « ^̂We went m to OT our Mure end Hontt Com. Jw By u«aj» «a> Mt. end »en not _tUM Out OO ue bttur Oun wlut run b>« ten burial tun Tout lob-

cod dttlcn. «e win nfuad loor BHmcy^ « n nfar »s tt tu Atlutb Urtleetl lot •> tstt dtgr.
FRBEI OrsTxr Tatar— ««*«T» «kta •_„ M «t »SIT mot ^
a»4 ~K<*n ewpte totfte .f ««.rh*I«*i Botttel I. Hot*

4 T**T* old, FREE wrlfc revr On mi** 1
W« OTJARAHTEB SAPB DRUTKRT aid FAT EXPRESS at the

(oHow IDS; prieesi (
4 narte ............... W35 « 1-sjaHomii !uar5: :.::....::.... Su* * .-.an.*

4U Gallm K«s;
H. L SPfff JVJVIE DtSTlLUNG CO

KRIT C*.R-

Tbe car with the Invisible start,
22&-H P—$800

KELLER-KMGHT MOTOR CAR COM-
PAJfY, 7O Ivy street.

9 6-inch wheel ba^e, 32-tnch wheels,
eliding- ffear transmission, multiple
disc clutch, weight 1,200 pounds
Runabout, |SOO Roadster, $826. Sur-

rey. $860, F O B Detroit,

Hlgh-PrieM Quality in a Low-Priced
Oar.

Touring Car, $950, Hoadster, $900;
Town Car, $1,208, and Coupe, (1,053

FOBD MOTOB OO.,
41 Ivy 8tr«et

f t

LOCOMOBILE cars for 1910 combine the
Reliability and Durability for which our prod-
uct is famous, with exceptional silence in op-
eration, and notable easy-riding qualities.

WM. H. GEOfcGE. 709 GRANT BLDG

4-crl. 40-H. P. Touring Car. Dtml-
Tonneau and Roausirr, 91,830 com-
plete. Imported moh&lr fop, •ped-
ometer, wind shield, magneto, lamp*,
tf*ola and horn—"The Car of Qual-

ity." net It Kt TWTER-STATE SALES CO., 41 l.uc&Je street, near corner
Fornrtn. Phone 1646 Ivy for n de^i oitvtratlon.

PRAYER-MILLER WOTOR TRUCK,
4-*y I. Blower Cool ed.

}Vo Freesliic. > o O* vrheatlnff No
Leak*. Built for heavy- vrork and
hard amice.

Sfaea to solt 7007 baslneM. Writ* for Cat* I OKU*.
Phone Ivy 1048 for demonatra tlon.

INTERSTATE SALE!* CO., State AcentM. 41 Lockle Street.

White Star
ATLANTA MOTOR CAR CO., 32 Means Street

Winner
of the

Hill Climb

9 "The Car Complete'
L>

E. ET Crane & Co.

State Agents for
E. M. F. and BENZ.

GEORGIA MOTOR CAR CO.,
G. W. Hanson, Gen. Mgr.

45 Auburn Ave. Phone, Ivy 1649

4-CyI. Shaft Unvi. JO-H.P., ttoscb-
Magneto. JTWf.o.b, factory

B. D. CRANE & CO., G«a. Agts.
Atlanta, G*.

HART-KRAFT The best 1,000-pound capacity, power
wagon on the market today Write,
phone or cs.13. and we will demonstrate
to you that what we claim for thi«
Truck is trueComaierelal Motor W»co__

WRITE FOB CATAl/OGTTB.
KELLEY-KNIGHT MOTOR CAR COMPANY

TO IVT STREET, ATLAVTA, CA.

THOMAS FLYERS
Champion EadnrueeCar ei the Werii.,
THOMAS MOTOR COMPANY of Aflutt.

TAXICAB GARAGE,
112 E. Ellis SI. Phone M. 990.

THE WHITE I & and 3 Tons Capacity. Engine
GASOLINE and alf parts accessible, .
MOtQr TniGk * Speeds Forward, 1 Reverse. Ask te Deffi.Mlrttio.-fl

The White Co., 12O Marietta St., Atlanta M

.TSPA.PERI



* WITH THE AMATEURS, i* *

, OF THE TEAMS.

_J

City
CLLUB
• Ry 4 Elec Co
j Rr Shop*

I Beck ft OrctS
W & A
Ga Car £ Loco Wki
White Cups

LEE COUNTY R F. D. CARRIER'S
QUICK TIME ON MOTORCYCLE

L
•1,650 "40"T "BO"

M A N
{3,000

.. &500

•SffroMMl£S
"35" ,

PULLMAN AUTO CO.
1O AUBURN A.VE.

Not Only th« Bent at th»
But th* Be*t at Any Prio*.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
W« carry th« largest stock of Auto accessories in the South Represent
exclusive!; O J Antu Tires, Havallne Oil and other lines Dealers, get
our catalog

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO., 35 N. PRYOR STREET

CORKER MOTOR CAR CO.
General Agents -

HAYNES-MATHESON WAVERLY ELECTRIC
Cvrner James and Fiiriie Streets Phone, Ivy 1363

Ii has the motor It has the bis
wheels It has the right spring sus
pei blon It has the right material and
workmanship It has the simple oon
trol I ta designed to meet the require
mentB of any novice and then itand

KELLEY-KNIGHT MOTOR CAR CO.,
70 Ivy St., Atlanta, Ota.

KISSEL PR

The Aristocrat
of

Motordom

Piedmont Motor Car Co
103 North Pryor St.

Automobile Tops
Whtltule

Muirfmtumi

CARRIAGE AND
BU66Y TOPS. ETC.

Atlanta Automobile Top and Trimming Co.,

( L I E S
So RT Patera St
bo Rr Gen 1 Of
Capitol View
D JUR-ion B B C

Sou h

Y M C A. 13 0 13

917
538
•aw
25O
000

(.eoi-Kla Railway \Vln*
The Southern Railwa shops lost the Drat gam<

of Ihe floub e header to the Georgia Railway and
Eloctrlc Co learn by the score of 2 to 0

E-rrora la the first Inning by the Southern
Railwiv team allowed two run* to cron the plate
AfUr Lhis Inn Ins both loam* fettled down and
played tbo game and DOC another man could get
to the home elation

O Low try uf 1 U Mar In engaged In a pitch
•re batl e with honors about tven but oh the
difference In support fc.no ugh said

8 ore by Innings H H E
Southern Ry Shops 000 000 0—0 4 2
Ga. Ry k Kleo t o _00 000 x— . 6 2,

rie Game
The second game at f"vi re de Leon resulted In

i tie—fl to 6
Both teams won and lot the e-nme several

tlmw aad flaallr agreed a call U off after
playing the eighth lacing In i ear da kieii

Thin gams save the fans a good run for their
money will Us upn and donna htte errors
and at times brilliant p laying

Denham starred br h l l t l r g out a ihry DIRS r

th ln .

Score bj I
t>o Ry ^hopB
Pa Rj- & r t

alB< clad Co
B Hoi

"02 001 00— -S B 10
112 100 00— B 6 2

Western and Atlantic Lose.
W«ater i a A t l a n t a loat to Berk & (. regg

B len d an 1 Teeth street grounds by the ac
of 11 lo 1

The game was extremely one sided Beck
Oregg » inn ing by knocking the cover off ihw
ball When tl e dust had settled It was fotind
tha t eighteen safe swats had been gathered off
Brown H dellTery enough and a plenty but why

A Inland go I hlta

Score by In ngs R H G
OOO 101 010— 3 "i '
061 00. llx-11 18 '

The WHIt

icore of 4

White Caps Win.
Cai

E nglos out

FOR SAtE-SECOND-HAAID CARS Used as Demonsfrafors

Cifl and See On Hand

Them
Write Us Your

Wants

Wt Mar Hive II

Demonstration
on Application

SOUTHERN AUTO (r EQUIPMENT CO. e"'

e Worka at Poplar Sprl igs. by (he
2

The feature of the game was the hitt ing
bo b pltchnrs hewnlng getting t
or four I mes up and Evans twi
of four tlmsu at bat—not bad for

The Ceorgli Par an 1 Locomotive W nrks lost

The h gh «ht of the whnle game was the one
1 anded Blab of ^u I I S van of a hot h i t ball over
second

arore by Innings R H E
White Capn n iO Itf l O1O—4 " 3
Oa Car and I n Wkpi Ol)0 100 001— 2 S 6

BARAC4 LEAGUE
Orant Park Wlna

Crant Park won from McDonald ti one of lh«
pretlleet ployed cnmrn of the season b> the nrore
of « to 3

Sell* had MrDonal! at hi* merrr striking o it
2\ men ai A gavp up only I re* h tn

M Her and < t i l l a t t played we l l ID the field and
r o l l l i u lies he o wHh Ihe [ I n h hi ts

Tor Mi-mnnld CInwers p tied • good but losing
gane He was found (or hits at opportune Um*«

S o e by li n tng« R H E
McDonald mo 000 OOO- S 3 fj
Urant l a r k 000 11) OOx— 6 11 2

Onm<Hs ht Forfeit

FAST TIME-MADE
ATTHESPEEDM

Continued From Page One.

J W Salter delivering Constitution to subscriber

J W Salter the mall carrier on
2 fromrural free delivery route

Smith v l l le haa purchased a motor
c>cle and cavers hla route 26 miles in
less tha-n four hours Formerly he
kept two horses

the state tour were through Lee county
they met Salter just as he was put t ing

Trl Weekly Constitution in one of
Its subscribers boxes

Salter Intends t.o take a course In
dentistry and will attend a dental col-

,r. ,.._ . lege next fall Like all R. F D men
When the pathfinders for the round- 1 he is a strong avocate of good roads

GAMBLING MANIA GRIPS
WOMEN OF GREAT BRITAIN

> WTio 0 to o

RAII KOAT) I EAG1 F
l>rauarhonx Won

j fealcd Caplt Vie* ml Fort MrPhermon In a one
h fled tame S> he ic-o e of 13 In 0

Nenbl f n r Dra ighnn s let Capitol View down
wt h no hi He «a« wo!l supported hln infleld

id h tn r it ng off every net

London July 30 —At all times in the
history of the smart set there ha\ e been
women who like the famouu Duchess
Bob of Montrose gambled on horses

But In those dajs they were few and
far between Today no society woman
of the set that counts considers her
self really goey —and if you are not
goey you are nobody—unless she

haa a bit on a horse In the big races
The racing set is a set apart made up
as a rule of enormously rich people
mostly in the circle of which the late
king was leader They are a aet that
never ahow the white feather be their
losses what they may

There is one widowed duchess—her
grace of Devonshire—whose husband
before he died tied up her income so
that she never has more than one
weeks allowance to her credit, $1260
It was this duke who some years ago
had to sell all his railway shares to
pay the lady s gambling debts But
notwi ths tanding the precautions taken
bj his late grace she still manages to

win a bit and lose a bit She It wae
A ho from a sick bed placed her bets
.hrough, the telephone and won some
.htng like $35 000 on Greenbank A
Iri^nd who was taking tea with her on
>erby da> records how her grace said
o her

I bel ie \e I should die if I could not
do a l i t t l e gamble on this great day
n the past it was Indeed a great day
'or her as upon it she invariably gave
>ne of the most brilliant entertain
merits of the year

Lajdy Crew e l« a discreet young
woman who has a great capaoitj for
spotting a winner She is as good a
udge of a horse as her father Lord

Rosebery and would like- to possess
racing stables of her own did not
Lord Crewe object

E\ ery smart woman In the Royal
enclosure at Ascot this year had sums

v a f j l n g from |50 to thousands on the,
mrsca A few days before this fash
onable event I was shown by a society

woman who runs a dresa making es
,ah l i< jhment a letter from a little
/ iHcountesa who had not been a year
married bagging for an extension of
lm« for the payment of her bill on the

plea that she was sure to win a lot at
Ascot

I have had the finest tips «he

D •
gan c* but owing tn havl
pnr<-« Bui

loat two
with the

BOLP AGENTS Columbus Electric and Qaaollne Cars K,
CRANP A CO Both phones 2»4B front new depot

Miller. Chas. E.
Automobile Supplies 66 FdgewooJ Ave Atlanta New
York pric«a Get our cata ogue There B a reason

_ , . The car for careful buyers J P M> TH«WS G*a Agent

PBnnsylvania s«n**?*tr"at Ati*nta aa ^-ph-°*6 * T > w" Rep
ntatlvei wanted In the prlr*u|pa.l cities.

n. . JNO U SMITH 120 124 Auburn avenue Ivy 1521
MlOrPP.firrn\A/ Autoi overhauled repaired painted enameled uphol-r i C l b C - H I I U W stercd and bodies built.

Ctnun no P l l i r i i oo O"gin"t<"s Urn' Power Plant on Throe Point Sup
OICVB U S ' U U l ybd port C H Johnscii, 57 S Porayth, Phone 751

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

Ajax Tires GUARANTEED 6.000 MILKS AJAX GRIBB RUBBER CO
Atlanta branch 48 Auburn Ave. Phone, Ivy 1889

Work
And all metal auto parta nickeled enameled or polished
—*-"- —" !9.1ook_nk.« new H M. ABHE COwhile you wait.

flee T M C A
296

Factory, Murphy Bldg
Of-

Phone.

Brazing and Welding Aluminum Crank rases etc.. welded Cyl
Inders and all cast iron parts of a a to mo
bllou braeea RIDDffibL EPOS 16 18 a
M f t c t e l ] St Phone 493 M

Cliff C. Hatcher, "SSln«ur«nc«
ncy

Automobile Fire <Lia.blllt> Property
Damage_ and Collision Insurance

44 and 118 No;, 220 [Phone B-ll No . . _..
to 227 Grant bui lding

they have no rhanr-p to win the pennant
•^it « dy In ingn R H E

Capitol View («M1 000 OOO O i l
Drnuafcon a D C 4iO SOI 02i—13 II ]

Forfeit Game
*ioutheni RallVar f"i <?rnl O f f l f o wnn by f»r

f e l t from the Seaboard Air I ino I) to 0

S L N D A 1 SCHOOI I F A G I F
Forfeited On me*

Capt ol Arums f r fe l te l t W pslej Memorial
9 to ( *

Flrnt Chrfntliin Won

scora of 3 to 0 No details obtainable.

BOY CZAREVITCH WANTS
AMERICAN MOTORBOAT

Keely Co. EXCLUSIVE STYLES In Ladles automobile suite coata
or drilvnjc

Jno. M. Smith 120 12X 124 AUBURN AVB. High g ad^ engine re-
pairs Tops and bodle* built and repaired. Hoods
• nd fenders enameled Painting and upholstering

rOne Full Bottle Banquet
Manhattan Cocktail Free

Tber
Jl the

made of Qce»t
• bitter*. V<

- ,f«l «

It no more elfrennt, tasty eiqe
• " •' n '*B«nunet Manbatta

Uflo roefllp« faoioni on 3 contln«aM
Vermoath »ad whlmkey flarored just rlvbl

Send u* *&AO lor Five FnUBotOcs Athletic
Oab Whiskey. «ad we will •*•*! yon One Full
St-oz. BotUe of Banquet Manhattan Cocktail
FREE— Six Bottles In all. Exprats Prepaid.
Till* I* |o*t an Introdnctry Oder to prove that
no other Whiskey compares with Atlettc Clnfc.

AUdetle Clnb Whlahev !• put an ID fall Se-oa.boltlo.-
itot pluta or^pu but fnll 8o-o>. bottle*. bound irltb win.

10 Bottles Atbletlo Clnb WhUker with One
Bottle Hanbattan Cooktall— Absolntelr F&EB, «10.
Kxpren Prepaid, Thla Is *n *xtn «p*«i»I offer for choa«
W ° r**roa doTaoi lud Atbletlo Clnb Whiskey the mel-
lowmt r*r««». [rarMk. flneat whtikar you «T«r tutwi. »oor

will be ready for you ioatwitly on damand. Dnok u
u O!T« It &DV kindmaeh M you plewe' *o test t*.

Compare It with whlakoy — -
••nd back UM eoodil and *

.
d 6f a trial,

The Grand Duke \lexls eldest sol
and the h f I r apparent to the czar o
Rossia, Is going to have an American
made mot or boat, ft has Just been pur
chased at Detroit b> Captain Ivan de
Ra\ ensk\ formerl> of the Russian
nav> acting at the nstance of the
Russian volunteer fleet s officers *h
nil! present the boat to the S \ear ol-
czarevltch The boat Is 16 feet long
and is made entirely of nickel It ii
said to be so simple In design that i
child can handle It Captain de Ra
\ensk} also bought several other mo-
torboats from a Detroit firm for the
use *>f the officers ot the Russian vol-
unteer fiefet He declared ipst before
leaving this city that the American
tvn» Of motorbost is the but in th*

added and If you phone me and say
you are sending me on mi frock I
shall give >ou a couple that will be
worth to you more than the amount
of my little bill twice over

But she did not win bhe lost
heavily After the first day s racing
at Ascot her husband went Into her
boudoir and found her unconscious
On the tatye beside her was a bottle
labeled bromide The doctor was teie
phoned for and when he saw her he
despaired of her life However he
managed to restore consciousness A11
the servants and the friends of the
famll> were told that her ladyship
had appendicitis but the doctor clev
erly managed to avoid an operation
On learning what had brought about
the attempted suicide her husband
paid up every one of her debts of

honor which turned out to be far
more considerable than the ordinary
ones—In all a sum nearly |60 000 Shp
swears now that sho will never gamble
again but tohse who know her beat
swear too that this state of things
wont last long The gambling craze Is
in her blood Her father waa once a
familiar figure at Monte Carlo

Before the big races it la the cus
torn for hosts to get up sweepstakes
among their guests Especially does
the custom prevail In. the country—at
Croodwood and Newmarket for exam
pie This has been an institution at
Goodwood house a seat of the Duke
of Richmond and Gordon who t ime
and again has entertained the late
King Edward and Queen Alexandra
for the races There is one ev er>
year In which all the ladies of the
party Join and which IB limited to
1500 each The other is for men at
J6 000 each King Edward was Inva
riably In this sweepstake whether he
was visiting the duke or not More
thajx one man has declined an invita-
tion to Goodwood house for the last
races of the London season because
he did not care to risk dropping hla
$5000

Tape machines to gl\e the racing
results have been Inatalled recent!} In
many of the big country houses The
host makes arrangements with a newa
affency and has the information he de
sires as soon as It is tn any of the
big newspaper offices T.hlH institution
is greatly appreciated b> guests who
visit friends residing miles from any
where .

•20 (P A. "Witt).. 6 S83 5 Benz
(Cohen) 7 2o 1 5 Benz and Flat also
ran.

E% ent 3—Match race distance 10
miles National (Stoddard) & 39 Ran
ault (Woodslde) 9 14 S &

H\ent 5—Twelve miles open to am
gasoline car with a piston displace
ment of 2S1 to 300 cubic inches Pope
Hartford (E "\ Church) 11 5S 4 o Two
Maxwell cars ran

Event 9—Open to anj gaso ine of
160 inches and under and from 161
to 230 cubjc inches Cars of both
classes to start at the same time

160 cubic inches and under ola=
Klanders (F A WUt) 9 20 Hup noblle
(Hall) second Flat ( T a \ l o r > third

Ifil to 230 clas—Firestone Co I ambus
< M c K i n s t r \ ) 8 35 E M F C o h t n
second Maxwell Q Ramboj third
1-ord and Oakland aiso ran

E i t n t b— Ten miles, free for a ' Fiat
60 (SiodtJar l l 8 03 Simplex

V L h u r c h ) & oO "i D P-naul t (Wood
side) 9 22 h P O and Bu ck also
ran

E v e n t 6 A u ' u r t l l a n Pursu i t Race
Renault (\\ ootiMdef paused Buii_k
( to in t th j In U-, fiftl mile a rd in P O
{Tooie* in tht t w e l f t ) rn If Time for
Renau l t for t w e \ e rnli^s 11 11

Fvent ~— Eibht miles Open to any
gasoline car w i t h a piston dlspluc*.
ment of 161 to 2"0 t u h l c Inchei
L M F (Coher) " 3 4 1 *> Flrest n-*
Columbus (McKlnstrj > 7 34 4 5
Oakland third Maxwell fou r th P oid
H f t h

Event 11—Ten miles tree for al
Simplex ( C h u r c i ) b 16 3 5 Renaul t
(Wocdilde) 9 18 S P O third

E\ ent 10—Tu elve miles Open *o
any gasoline car with a p :>ton dla
placement of 231 to 300 cubic Inches
and from 301 to 460 cubic Inches pts
ton displacement Cars of both clas&^s
to start at the same time S10 to 4t iO
class S P O (Too e) 12 38 2 5 231
to 300 clasfc Pope Hartford ( C h u r r h )
12 33 1 1 Parry (Thl l lps ) Two M i x
wells btartetl

Event 14- Ten miles Free for a 1
h a n d i c a p Firestone Columbus (Me
K l n s t r j ) won 1100 Maxwell Q s^c
nnd Renaul t third Five other
starters

SPLENDID OFFICIALS
OF DAWSON POSTOFFICE

lop row from left to right. W J
Lewii postmaster \V L Alexander,
abslstant postmaster Bottom row,
P R jCrouch, stamp clerk R. A.
Jol lv mailing- clerk

MARY MANNERING TO WED
MILLIONAIRE WADSWORTH

Harvard's Schedule.
vard a

1 Bates
bal hchodule

Can b Ian fie
— t Ca nbrldge

b- W i l l ams at Cambridg
16— ^rrl erst at Cambrian*
L— Brown at Cambridge
29— Harvard

i B— Ternnll at Camb

ge
«M Point «t Waal

Noi

— r
12— Dartmouth at Co. nb Idge
1&— Harvard play« Vale at New Ha

C*lt ood SBXOB
Iriffhrnwi are quw»r (cllow* never aatlnfle-J

thlreUtiE for a shtDdj Some of them g«t along
pretty w-ll In America The air ot hair Irolanfl
Inioxiratea th»m They r««uire the atnnc hand
fair lactBlAtlon but no ahow of weakneas One*
1« thara Imaglnfl you art afraid of them , and
thoy we perfe i depoadc-nre In holr grasp And
what wouM be the ap«otacl« If hey wera to rut
themwlTeB loow from England The b g ship mlH t
be Inr nv*n *nr*d bj th« low of the tenter th«
tender »ou d fall F r t r i f t on the Atlantic with
pllnt and t-aptaln al Bworf and pialol the C"»w

Donnybrook freely — G«org« Merortllh n
the

Climber*
(From The Cincinnati Times Star )
This storj IB told of a New lork

teacher who recently escorted a par t>
of children to the zoo She came to a
stop in front of the savage l i t t le pec
carles the South American wild hogs
that often chase the unwary traveler
up a. tree — or else make him over Into
i nutr i t ious lunch She couldn t find

the aiffn on the cage These children '
said she impressh elj. are mufl tanffa

A bvstander overheard her and
sought to put her right for the chll
dren a sake Pardon me said he

but you have Iht name a l i t t l e wrong
These are wild hoffs

EUdentl j some faint recollection of
those arboreal adventures referred to
In wh ich t r a \ e l p r s arp sometime-* en
gaged when the> fues w i t h the prr
carles floated through hT mind Sh"
gave the h e l p f u l itranger a br g t
look of thanks I am no o gra te fu l
said she 1 kn^w It was something
that climbs a tree

Friends of Mary Mannerlng former
• w i f e Of James K Hacket l are wal -
ing for her to oome east to congrat-
ula t« her personally upon the newa to
the effect that the actress Is to be-
come the brid.e of Frederick V>
"Wadsworth millionaire of Detroit
Unless Miss Mannerlng re tu rns east
aooi they sa> congratulations may
h a \ e to he extended upon her mar-
rlago i at her T h a n upon her engage
ment That Mlns Manner lng was to
be married aga n ha* been a great
secret and o n l x a f f*w of her most In
11 mate fr lenrtp knew U Mr "Wads-
worth It Is said hai knowii Miss Man-
nerlng for se\ era) > ears, having met
her socially T*helr f r iands knew that
he ndmired h«r greatIv and to them
the news of th« engagement will not
come as a surprise

_ »P" *

Everybody
of all classes, ages and sexes—you and your friends and

your friends' friends whenever you're hot, tired, nerve worn,
thirsty or just simply crave something delicious to drink,

DRINK

cca\
Wholesome, cooling1, refreshes brain, body and nerves;

thirst-quenching and extremely delicious.

The Satisfactory Beverage
GET THE GENUINE

5c Everywhere Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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Reduction Sale 2! Clothing SM Furni
You have been waiting for our reductions on prices of Men's _ T _ A . _ _ _. _, _. .,, TT . I>T-V*TTT^TT- t?"T</~\ T» i?

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, and Boys' woolen and washable at the P ARJCS-C H AMBERS'H ARD WIG K STORE
Suits—and here they are.

You know the goods. You don't want to read any "spiel" , , . - . '
on'em. The famous Stein-Bloch Tailored Suits and Society Brand Clothes for young men are included in this sale Come early Monday morning.

Boys' Suits
Boys' Double-breasted Woolen Boys' Washable Suits.

Suits.
Now

$1.00 Suits, Now75c

.$3.75 $1.50 Suits Now $1.15

.$4.50 $2.00 Suits Now $1.50

Were—

$5.00

$6.00

$6.50

$7.50

$8.50 s^yf**'*
$9.00 $&75 $3.50 Suits Now $2.65'
$10.00 i$7.50
$12.50 $9.40
$15.00 $11.25 $5.00 Suits Now $3.75

Prices on Men's \JA
Suits Reduced.. 74

Blue suits, black suits, fancy cheviot and worsted mixtures—all
patterns. Straight 'reductions on all summer suits. A pretty good
stock, considering it's August.

Furnishing Goods

.$4.90

.$5.65

.$6.40

$2.50 Suits Now $1.90

$3.00 Suits .. .,. ..Now $2.25

$4.00 Suits Now $3.00

. Now$11.25
Now $13.50
Now $15.00
Now $17.00

. ..Now$18.75
Suits formerly $27.50 Now $20.25
Suits formerly $30.00 Now $22.50
Suits formerly $35.00 Now $27.25
Suits formerly $40.00 Now $30.00

Suits formerly $15.00 ..
Suits formerly $18.00 ..
Suits formerly $20.00 ..
Suits formerly $22.50 ..
Suits formerly $25.00

Negligee Shirts, were $1 to $3.50 .

Underwear Garments, were 50c to $2

Night Shirts, were 50c to $2 . . .

Pajamas, were $1.00 to $5 . . .

Leather Belts, were 50c to $2 . .

Fancy Neckwear, was 50c to $2.50 .

Fancy Half Hose, was 25c to 50c .

Now 7Se to $2.65
Now 40e to $1.50

Now 40c to $1.50

Now 75c to $3.75

Now 40c to $1.50

Now 40c to $1.90

Now 20c to 40c

Boys' Furnishing Goods and Straw
Hats at Reduced Prices

Odd Trousers
Were .. ..' .. ..$3.50 to $10.00
Now $2.65 to $ 7.50

Fancy Vests
Were $2.50 to $7.50
Now $1.90 to $5.65

Serge Coats
Were $5.00 'to $10.00
Now $3.75 to $7.50

Sicilian Coats
Were $5.00 to $11.00
Now $3.75 to $8.25

All Straw Hats
At Reduced Prices

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Company
/ •S IGNING OF NEW PLAYERS

A LOTTERY AT THE BEST'
Stanley Robinson

By Dudley Porter.
President S t a n l e y Robinson, of the

S* Lou ip Carrttnala. seasoned by
many has a ha 11 storms, refuses to be-
come en thus i a s t i c over any promising
youns p layer tha t is signed up for h'$
club.

The Cardina ls ' owner has seen no
many phenoms that were h igh ly
touted before entering the big If-ague
collapse comple te ly a f t e r a short
trlmi. t h a t he prefers to gloat only
af ter he «ees a youngster mak« good.

President Robinson recently signed
UP two pitchers- Southpaw Zinlch. of
the Marlon. Ohio, ritale League club,
and Righthandler Hennls. of the Terre
Heute (Central League) club.

Althougr- both votings t*-rs came
highly recommenced an-1 appear to
ttav« ftxcBlltnl chances of prospering
In the big league. Owner Robinson
will not permit t h e praise of others
• bout his new talent to gal the better
of him. *~

'This Blgnlng of young pi ay era Is
all a lottery." snid Owner Robinson tn
a reporter. "It doesn't appear to
make any di Terence w h a t price IB
Is paid for tr ie players . If they mnke
good you arc lucky . If they don't
you're nol.

"We- seem to have l ined up a couple
of good pi tchers But whether they
rnakft good IB ano ther question.
Thal ' i s o m e t h i n g only that t ime wi l l
tell

"The p r l r r - of n h H U player nowa-
H s » v * <}<•••••' «n. l ! M«* f a i lu re or suc-
eftss. Take Rube Marquard. of tb*
»\\ V - . r : < > l u b , fu r instance. The
Gian t s n r - «al,l to have paid $11.000 to
th f Ind i anapo l i s f l u b for his refeas".
That's r» b ig price for a minor league
ball ptayv. b u t he hasn't been a howl-
Ing success. Then Mr. Hedges h»»
ju»t signed a plfher. Ray. who dtrln ' t
cost him nearly what Marquard
brourht. But Ray has got off to a

good s tar t and to a l l indicat ion? is
going to make a gool pitcher.

"So. simply because a ball c l u b pays
a big price for a minor league player
doesn't mean thn t he is going ! o set
the big league on fire."

President Robinson gave some i n -
terest ng sidelights on tho b id-
ding for Xmich , of the Marlon club.
The youngster was touted to Mr. Rob-
inson about three w^eks ago. Last
week he wired the Marlon club owner
to let Zrnlsh pitch on a certain day.
About a week ago Sunday was set for
the day. Two days before that it
was reported that the Browns had
purchased Zmlch's release.

Reading this, Mr. Robinson wired
if the report was correct. Told that
it wasn't, he and Bresnalian journeyed
to Lancaster, where the Marion club
played. In the stand was also Oscar
Hedges, of the Browns, and repre-
sentatives of other big league clubs.

Before the' game the Marlon club
owner said that bids would be ac-
cepted after the game. He promised
that none would be made public. All
made offers for Zmtch. At the station
Just before leaving. Messre. Roblnaon
and Bresnahan were Informed that
their bid was the highest. Mr. Rob-
inson refused to name the purchase
price, but it Is said to have been a
pretty lof ty figure for a player com-
ing from the Ohio State League

Br*snahan didn't aee Hennls, of the
Terre Haute club work In a game.
However he worked out with the
youngster for a while and liked hla
work. Although a late report from
Terre Haute stated that Owner Smith
had not sold Hennls to the Cardinals.
Mr Robinson said he had Smith's sig-
nature binding the deal. As the Terre
Haute club Ts shy pitching talent.
Hennis Isn't expected for several
days.

E. M. F. COMPANY GIVES
BLOW-OUT TO EMPLOYEES
Oeorge W. Hanson lai

TOTS and foi
tonor of ihi

Flanders en

ry. loo.

M wa
and

f i t t ing climax to a aucreaaful day. j
i showed I hat the) appreciated ihr

iia" hy the way thej- dl*poaed of them.

'NEBUCHADNEZZAR WAS
FIRST LIVING PITCHER

—Jtughty Jennings

Athens Loses.
f'artemvllle. Ga . .Inlr 3D -(Special. I—Carters-

v ine easily defeated the Htrong Athena. Tenn
team h«re t h i n afternoon In the last gamn ot the
iierlen by the wore of 7 to '2 Verner twir led a
nlre game for the local*, ne did Humphries for
tne vlnttorn, but the locala bunrhnd him and won
The features of Ihe game were the heavy hatllnr
of Captain Cope, who secured three hits out of
three times up. and the excellent field work of
the locals. HumphrleB, for the visitors, fanned
thirteen men. but he bad poor conlrnl. walking

won fourteen out of seventeen Barnes, »nd has
<tn« of the fanteat amateur teams In the state,
wblrh In composed endrVly of home men

Score h y Innings • R . H E
Athens 000 002 nOA-2 7 4
CarternMUe 30O 1O1 O2i~7 S 2

Batteries Verner and H n l l ; Humphries and

Battle Hill Wins.
Battle Hil l won -tn*1 of the pr*tu«wt games

»t Eag«n. Oa.. from th* Piedmont Cotton
Mil ' rrack haaeball lea-n. In a pitrhem' battle
between Baker. Ihe crack southpaw of Battl*-
Hill, anrt Brot>kit, of Ihe Mill l"anv Honor*
were <*ven In every r?Rp*"cl. each man fanning
eight men, and hart perfect rontrrO. Maker
allows) thre* hl t n and Brooks five.

Both teairxs played hlj league hall, with
Pnachal (ealurlng in th« hitting, getting Iwo
hit* oui of twn l imM at hat, his t imely hit
!n th* seventh Inning winning the fam«. r«l-
lahan and Keller b«th cnu«ht tp'«nd1d game*.

On ne.xl Saturday. Ha tile H M I wil l go to
Llthonla. Ga.

Score b>- Innings- R. H. E.
Baltle Hill OOO 1<X> 2-3 P 0
Piedmont 110 OOn fV-2 3 0

Batteries- Raker and CnJlahan; Brrxtks and
Keller.

Biscuits are always good
when made of E K K Flour.

BT Manhattan.
New York, July 30.—(Special.)—Hlntorlana of

basebal! na? that the game la 70 years old.
Hughle JennlngB. of the Detroit Tljera. baa dug
up statistics to prove that It Is 2,-VK) yean

"It In IOWB. " Jennln|»,

"that Nebuchadnez
tlon In history.
laKt chapter »( the
nar»- 'And it ca
of hla reign. In
tenth day of the
the king of Babylo
against Jerusalem

er wax the flrst pitcher
The Bible mentions it In
Serond Book or Kingu, w
e to pans In the ninth
he tenth month and In
month, I hat Nebuchadne

n, came, he and all his
nd pitched against them.'

SUGGESTS RELIEF PLAN FOR
JUSTICE COURT SITUATION

Editor Constitution: While Mr. Mc-
Elreath. of Fulton, Is honestly trying
to give the people relief by his bill to
amend the constitution so as to abolish
justice courts by legislative action in
certain citlee. It appeajp to me such a
b i l l Is unneceasary to get the relief
Intended. "*

The county commissioners have au-
thor i ty to do so and can give the relief
needed. They have the power to
change the lines, take from and add
to, make new ones and abolish militia
districts. At present we have, aa a
whole and partly in the city, five
militia districts. As there are two
justices for each district, we have ten
of them with abo^ut thirty constablea
working In the city of Atlanta. All of
them are dependent on their positions
for a l iving arjd the positions provide
for fees only; the more business each
court nan, the greater the fees for the
court and constables. Therefore, the
fpe system" Is an Inducement to both
court and constables to have aa many

cases at each monthly session as pos-
sible. Chances are taken on most of
them to make principal and costs.
Were It not for the fee system the
most of these cases would not be
brought, and on this account there are
thousands of cases in the run of a year
entered on the Just ice court dockets
without merit and were brought only
as In a game of chance for all parties
concerned. And thus It is great wrong
Is often done.

The legitimate justice court business
ran, in my opinion, be easily attended
to by four justices and two constables
to each court.

I contend, therefore, that the county
commissioners should abolish a l l dis-
tricts part ly In Atlanta and create
within the city l imits two districts, and
all good citizens then take a hand in
assisting in having appointed and
elected to these places four good and
worthy men, after having fixed for each
of them, by law, a reasonable salary
in place of fees. Do these things and
the relief that is so much talked of
will be given,

J. N. BATEMAN.
Atlanta, Ga., Ju ly 3ft, 1910.

ROOSEVELT'S NEPHEW
BROKE UP CONVENTION

By Declaring He Has Only
Begun to Fight G. O. P.

Machine.

Lit t le Falls, N. Y-, July 30.—The
HerklmeV county republican convent ion, .
which mot here to name delegates to
the state senatorial and congressional
conventions, broke up in such disorder
today when Theodore Glass Robinson
was granted the floor that an adjourn-
ment >vas taken wi thout hearing the
report of the resolutions committee.
Mr. Robinson is a nephew of Theodore
Roosevelt and a defeated candidate for
the congressional nomination.

Congressman Charles F. Milling! on
was permit ted to name the delegates to
the twenty-seventh congressional con-
vention, which f ina l ly spelled the de-
feat of young Robinson. Douglass
Robinson was there with his son and
both thanked those who had voted for
him. In getting the floor Douglass
Robinson said he and his son had only
begun their fight against the Herklmer
county "machine." So much disorder
fol lowed that the convention was de-
clared adjourned by the chairman be-
fore the resolutions committee could
submit Its report.

PROGRA\TFOR CONCERT
AT GRANT PARK TODAY

The program for the concert a t
Grant Park t i day f rom 4 to fi p. m.
follows:

March, "Pride of the Regiment" —
Meyer,

Overture, "Merry Wives of W f n d -
pnr"— N'lcolal.

Serenade—Schubert.
( I ranr i select ion f rom "Kigoletto"—

Verdi.
Intermezzo, " I ola"—Johnson.

INTERMISSION.
Waltzes, "Gold Und Siiber"—Lehar.
Even ing Star fr jm "Tannhauser"—

Wagner.
Medley. "Remtck's Hits No. 7"—

Lampe.
Galop. "The Globe Trotters"—Laren-

dc-au.
Finale, "Star Spangle^ Banner."

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
MYSTERY TO DOCTORS

Government Investigation to
Be Made Regarding

Disease.

Washing-ton, J u l y 30.—Owing- to the
prevalence of Infant i le paralyuls I n
this city and elsewhere t h r o u g h o u t the
coun t ry , a government Invest igat ion .s
to be made into the i-ause of the d i s -
t&se. This was decided on today af te r
n. conference between Surgeon General
Wyman, of the publ ic health and ma-
Mrre hospital service, and Dr. John F.
Anderson, director of the hygienic lab-
oratory of that service. The Investiga-
t ion will be started as soon as Dr. W.
H. Frost, a member of Dr. Anderson'!
F ta f f , returns from Ma-con City, Iowa,

-where he is studying- the dlsea'se.
The nature of the g-erm which causei

the disease is. according to Dr. An-
derson, a practical mystery to medical
science. "The appalling Hsi ot deaths
of Infants," said Dr. Anderson, "Is not
the most distressing feature of the
disease, as thousands of children are
permanently crippled or deformed, the
disease not being necessarily fatal. It
seldom attacks a child older than 5
years, but even adults occasionally
have been victims. In my opinion th»
disease Is both Infectious and conta-
gious: certainly Infectious, as ha* been
proved by experiments. The disease
begins to' aeseTT itself early on June.
reaches HB height In J u l y and August,
and passes away in September."

New Bread Trust Formed.
New York. Ju ly 30.—(Special.)—A

new bread trust Is being formed. It
will be railed the Federal Bakery Com-
pany, and ha» Incorporated In Dels-
ware. It will be capitalized at $30,-
000.000.

Eighty concerns originally affil iat-
ed with the National Biscuit Company
have been bought by the projectors of
the n*=w concern. The new concern
will have offices across the country to
San Francisco.

Firestone-Columbus Wins With Flying Colors
AT THE SPEEDWAY RACES YESTERDAY
The Firestone-Columbus made a great record for itself and owners at the Speedway
races yesterday by winning* two out of three races in which it was entered.

Winning Over Many High-Powered and High-Priced Cars
EVENT NO. 9, CLASS NO. 1-8 MILES, 7 MINUTES 35 SECONDS

EVENT NO. 14—10 MILES, 11 MINUTES

"The Car
Complete" $1,750

"IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH

F. O. B.
Factory

D. CRANE
Ji•^^^A j^j^a^a^^j^ >*-fa« J- - <
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E-M-F
ACHIEVE THE GREATEST HONORS OF THE DAY

Winning three firsts and one second out of four
entries, and defeating cars of a far greater selling price

E-M-F WINS AGAIN
In winning event No. 7 for 8 miles in

the remarkable time of 7 minutes 34 3-5
seconds it not only defeated in this event
a car selling for $500 more than it does,
but this established rate of speed was
equaled during the afternoon by only
three cars on the track, and the nearest
of these in selling price costs just twice
what it does, and the other two cost in
the neighborhood of $6,000 apiece.
Car driven in this race was the first E-M-F shipped

south and has been driven over 40,000 miles
It is the winner of the Atlanta Hill-Climb, has low-
ered the world's halt-mile track record and pulled
down a cup and $150 hi gold in the May Speedway

OH, YOU FLANDERS!
In the two events in which it was entered it

practically walked away with the field, winning
easily in both instances by a good margin.

The following tabulations of these two events
not only demonstrate this, but show how it de-
feated two cars entered in this class selling for
$4,000 and $3,250.

EVENT No. 2

Fiat "12" $3,250
Flanders 750
Hupmobile 750
Hupmobile 750
Benz 4,000

Time

6:58 1-5

7:25 2-5

EVENT No. 9
Time

Fiat "12" $3,250

Flanders 750 9:20

Hupmobile 750

Keep your eye^on the Flanders and you will
soon learn to regard it head and shoulders above
anything sold anywhere around it.

E-M-F COMPANY, ATLANTA BRANCH 45-47 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta
G. W. HANSON, Manager

JOHNNY BIERKOTTE WAITING
FOR CRACKERS TO ARRIVE

SAM LANGFORD'S CAREER
STARTED AS A JANITOR

87 Jeff Thompson.
New York. July SO —{Special.)—Ttie btaterr of

Sam Langford, wbo la trying tp get a match
with John BOH for a championship flgbl. la atrange-
ly similar to that of Jchnaoo. Johnean atarted
life- ae a rouatabout an the Gelrealaa dock* and
bumroext hi* way Into arenaa to a*e flaltc atrug-
glee In tbe old day*.

Pf*v yean ago -Langford wa« huallng a plac*
to sleep ID Beaton. At tbat time Jo« Wooimaa
waa running a flght club In tha Hub City.
Taking pity on Langfard, Woodman allowed him
to aleep on the plank flooring under tbe Hag with
th* watch-dog for a bed-fellow. Sam bung
around and h«Tp*4 <l«an In* club nouaa and did
other chor«» H; gradually drifted Into tbe graeea
of Woo4mao artII ha waa tbe taoltor of the
clQb. but be nerer forget the yellow dog which
wae by the way. bla flrat recommendation to
Woodman.

One night thare waa a dlaappolntmant at
the club and the Janitor art** th« chance to
participate In tbe place, of tha abaent boxer He
made hit plea to Woodman, but Joe disliked the
Idea of a good Janitor being a bam fighter, «o
be waived him away and told him to go down to
(he amateur tonrney tod ge« a fair atart tnar*.
where tbe ganxe would aot be a« toogh.

On the next Monday morning; Joe Woodman
nearly keeled orer when n* eaw the |anlwr
of hla club wearing » gold watch. Ui* flrat prlwi
la th« toarney. Woodman aad sUkwl hU Janitor
to a -jaarter a* entrance M* to tne toarooy an*
bad loaned him fighting toga to wear, thinking
he would return to the club a tedder boiw but
a allch*r Janitor.

Tot Janitor ataked hlmaelt to tb* v«xt touraer
fee and at Wed Woodman to be preeent and watch
him knock th* BOT|C«* •plnnlfif. A Mrtea of vac*
cveaea followed the Jtnltor untU Woadmma ga>n
him hii Bret profewfonal hgfct-. which ha woo
Seventeen dollar* and fifty cents) w*« the share of

CHARLES/EVANS, JR.,
WILL DEFEND TITLE

Play* Mftson E. Phelps for the
Western Golf Champion-

ship Today.
HlBB

Jr.. of
Ulna.. July 80.—Charles Eraca,

Her, will d«f«nd hi* title as weat-
Uaaon B. Pbelpa, of Mid-

loth larfT~>n the final* of the Western Golf As-
sociation ftitiF^BMpcnt at the Mlnlkahda Club to-
morrow, it *Hll b« a meeting of champions, aa
Pbelpo won\the western honors at the Rock Island
tournament W 1906.

Evans won. bis way Into tbe final round by
defeating ReUert B. Hunter, of Midlothian. In •
hotly cont*ata4, 19 hole match In th* aemt-flnalk
toO*r, while Phalpa defaaUd Warren K. Wood, of
Honewood, by ft up and 4 to play.

this flght. Per Vwo days after the fight, the
Janitor of Joe Woodman's club was not to b«
found, and when b> aid appwir be waa togged
oat In raiment which would have made B*rt
William*' stage front^ook as itlenfaa tb« eata-
eotnba of Romr.

Johnny K*rkott*, who bAs b**ti playing In
tb* BouOi Atlmntlc b*e«u». both with Jaxkeon-
TH1* snd Auguata, for the paat thr«« s«Ason*.
and up to thl* time In th* pr«awnt one, ha*
arrived la Atlanta, and la waiting for Wan-
•4>«r Jordan and hi* bond of Cracker* to ar-
rlv*,

Blcrkott* Joined lb* Auruet*. t«*.m In 1009.
Wh*O It m* undar th* majiagmnent of the
o*l*br*A*d Cbont C»*rtro. H« c-am« to'tbat dlub

h* haus be«n In the South Atlantic
h* hu b*«n nvmrded a* on* of th«

b**rt lafWd«rm In the league He 1* ver*»tlle,
t*o, tor be ha* played second, third *Jid ahort.
He Is on* of tha aure*t hitter*. b«lng e*p*deJ-
ry noted a* * pinch hitter.

Hs> 1* hMt on hi* fact, and a good thrower.
L*«t 7*«ur h* lad the S*Jlr lj**«-u* In atotm
tmii BaM-ste«Jtn«T stppemr* to b« one of tit*
*tron«T point*. He ha* b«en leawUng off In the
fr4Ki»a; order for tb* p«*t two **«**n*.

•rti* *c«o«npaLnjrin« photogrttph 1* th* flrat to
fee) D*odao«] of the new player In an Atlanta
peipee*. Blerkotte ha* *Ito>wn a wonderful Im-
aromnent la batting *lnc* be Brat starUd in

the Bally L*»(ue. He haa also been well up
!n runs scored and In stolen baaee.

The following records compiled by the sport-
lOB editor show the exact status of Blerfcotte'a
record up until the laat tame he played,
which wae on Friday:

Battlnaj.
TEAR. a. AB -R. H P.C.

1907 108 343 ST 5> .175
1908 11» 408 « M .VXt
HX» 128 448 69 100 .123
1S10 M Ml H3 M ,M8

PlldlBu¥.
P.C.

a?
.SIM
.942

Poa.
. .2b 40

3b 23
as 42

G. PO. A. E.
Ill 18

Bl
22

1K»
1010 . . . .

StOl*B
THAR.

1907
1908 . . . „. . .
1909 ... ... ..
1910

3b

71 1M
154 186

.. 64 100 20
. ..as 128 S29 883 00

. M 33 275 273 44
Baa**—Sacrifice Hit-,

SB
25
41
56

PULLMAN CAR WINS
AT BUFFALO RACES

n will b« InlOTwttiic tor leeal ftotol»u to iMrn
IbAt tk« "ta»r" OC tb* PQllmui hmllr of
*aU, ML tk. MoMl 0. SO hon»-p<mr cir
tri«H br B. r. H>rtMt7, dKoenstntad tu ipMd
n J«» aa •*• a. 'tutni nm m ib. n.»i u

etoM «t Bvttelo. on Jalr 32. tb« H«rr«dM>ff
*m4 U>« lUmll Iblrd. In «>• it*-

e« X lk« «m« la. th. MM.I 0
ta IM m to t(M>. cable UKb dto-

ta l%» *Tat*'ef July 23. tb« ll*vlltDan M>1«
van ftnt IB tb«''|l,aoi to $1.830. eun. u>« H«r-
IMllilfT ud Kaz««ll Dtlaf »tcan '̂ uld thlrt r«-
W«eUT«ll. Ui Id* KM>1 O U94H «mnlo« •":-
m* Mt l̂k* m to BOO cone Inch <MpU«iMiit

elasa, the Bulck winning (tret and tha Maxw*!
third.

In tb* 5-mil* stock cbaaals raca, SOI to 450
cubic Inch piston displace man t. th« Model O Pull-
man, with a piston dtaplaAmam of 252 eubti
inch**, competed agalnat a Bulck of mncb larger
piston displacement (288). drirtm by tha daring
Lout* Cherrolet. winning second.

In th* fin-mil* handicap race tb* Modal O
Pullman, driven by Hardest?, etarted 20 **cc
behlntt tfaa Herreshott *ad 2O second* ahead of
both BUIeks, drirtra by th* Chevrolet brother*, i
nlng second *nd beating both Bntck*. tb* Hsrr*-
aboff being first.

Domeatle DffUcultj.
(From Punch.)

Old lAd* (turntam to neltbbor durtox last act
of tnced/r—Kb. Mister, but them 'Amlett *ad a
deal >•'tratle In their (uDIr! •*-

FIVK-PASMNQER TOURINtt

4 Cylinder*, 80 h. *>, 110 Wh«*| %*m. WK* 1-2 Tig*. 11 In. ClMim*.
Regular Equipment, inolu.M KnglUh StrlM M«h«lr Top. toaxh Hl«h T.n-
•Ion Ma.Qft.to, HMdlightti, r*r«.M*O-Ut*> fatrii, Olf Lamp* H»rn, Jitik,
Tool*.

Motor^-4 Crlindcrs. caat la p*Ur.i; ratatln*; 0*1 He.u-afi1.fbt b*ll-hwej--
bore 4 in., atroke 4 1-S In. \nf9.

Q*«r«—Wltf* far*, Iftirf* dlaxmet-ir,
from Mffh ewfjon tUttL

Fr»nt Akt*)—1 UMIH

ft*«,r Aw|gr-^«nl-ft.»»tt.Mf; bttll afii
roller bv.urfii.i.1.

Prsim*—Pr«.H«*l »t**!.

Whtwlw—|tat l-t with Q D. rtrrr..

•r*k*«—IntttrnaU BJcpaxntJi....! and
BeCt«raa! eotttrmeUi.* *• . H nina)
drum.

WhMl .§••.>—liO-in.v. *U1 mo.tol*\
TrMa. H-ln-. awd 81-in,, optional.

Spews) — 10 to EO mile* on high |c*r.

Ifnltlon— Btweb BlaTh Tcnilm Ma*.
nato.

LubrloBiilon — Automatic ;
tton of force feed and

Coolrng — Water. Centrtfuana, Pump.

Carburetor — ScMeoler, Hot)*) D. Wa-
ter-jacketed.

Clvrleh— Multiple Bteel Dl«c.

Train»mla»len Three-»peed aelectlve

Motor Cars
De'i0eri«s Commencing

S»p ember Itt,

Roadnter
Toy- Tonneau

Touring Models

Catalog Upon Requett

Prime Motor Company
General Offices, Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Georgia

WAS ATLANTA DOUBLE-CROSSED.
ON THE HYDER BARR DEAL?',

It lo^ka mighty funny th« way Al -
lanta haa been treated, in that Hyde*
Barr deal. There IB a "nigger in the
wood pile" scmewhere. bin Just where
he is hard to figure out.

Resume tbe facts In the case.
Barr was taken Blck durmg the las',

tr ip of the Atlanta team to Mobile
He wa* confined to the Bantterlum of
Dr. Inge, who wao than president of
the Mobile Baseball Association.

Barr "Serloualy" IIL

Barr's I linens developed In to a seri-
ous thing:, and it was thought t h a t he
had typhoid fever. Dr. Inge dLagrnose'1
the case as such, and Informed Mana-
ger Jordan that he would not be able
to ff«t out for at least a week and
probably would nOt be
again th la season.

On the strength of thl
Manager Jordan returned tno piaye i
to Connie Mack, to whom he belonged. I
He signed up Mert Whi tney to play
first base, but the latter did not flU
the bill. •

A l i t t le 16FS than _
h« was taken t i l Barr

able

assertion
iho playe-

mont h
turned

attei
upi.« was inner! »1 Dif.fi i u i ucu up -n

Mobile, after having batted for one
player In the ninth Inning of one game
as a member of the New Orleans PC i-
cang. Be has played with the Mobile
team In every game aJnce then.

$To assertions are made here, but in
view of the actual facts in the ca.se.
there Is certainly something queer.
Can any of you fans explain it?

CftBt Blame Jordan.
It may be just a coincident that this

happened, but It looks mighty strong
like A double cross handed the Atlanta
club, and still more BO when Barr was
sent to Mobile through New Orleans.

Who IB th* "nigger In the wood
pile?" Who Is to blame tor this, Dr.
Inge or. Charley Frank?

Tnsre's something wcrth th inking
about, Atlanta, fans. Think It over
We have our own personal one, and It
Is mtghty strong, too.

**************************
J PUGILISTIC GOSSIP. I
* **####*»**»##«****#*#*#**##

EvaiTbodr who la anybody in flgtitdon Is won-
during wbo tbe 'Ore*. Unknown" la. whom
Hugh Mclntoah haa
tb«

rhmmptonsMp matf»rl3l Thf A u s t r s l l a n has b4
<1olng a I IMl* flKhMng ID CalMomla. but h* 1
roc ral bad tbr proper opponuDliy to sb0*f

son

m^iterhmt slrangar Helntoafa haa Issued •
to alt Ui* neafxwaiglUa.J,. HM wwrljj, . JoLvn-
Included, and Is witling bo bmck up bli offer ,

wltl. «fl.OOO. • • - - •
Jin Corbatt talla* OM that b* has eonaonUd to

train tit* "Great Unknown."
"1 don't know woo tbe follow li," uld Cor-

b#lt. "HelntMn earn* to m* In gnat excitement
oa« day And selrad m* If I woald Irmin a man ,
for a enaa.pkra*hlp flght. I replied "Who I* he,' !
Melntoab Mid: 'I rauat aei r<ni to ba*e no '
eurtoalt? about hts Id*ratlt7 I came upon him
br ehane* and I b*lls"re b* can whip Johnson.'
That la an t know ibv-it Mia. '

Johnnj- Mnon-rr. who brought
lo th)« rwr.Lrj t>*11«>vei tha i H
111* poftitlon which FrlJiro uw4
Bglil unrld. Moon<^ In r.nw mit
Artnory A r . In IH>«!OE Dur

ifornia

Honey M*lo«?
nxtno may uk«
(a hold In Ih*

rhmiker tor tis*
nB tb* tumm*r

njc through Cal-
nlhsr western

.ay be recunMd at Ccoay laland
en • snail aeale. In tb* old dar*, .Coney~ wa*
a big fight eMter and eocb big f*no*>a as Cor-
B*tt. Bbarksry. J«C/1«* and PltsatBABona fought
tisfr*. Howvrar. *ti* >vw Tcrfc lOU* law* pro-
halt lisflg flgbU than. - . t
- 'Tom 0'ttotir.v*. of a* NationaT-Sporting elab'j
M lita eltj. ba* «MB dlek«rto» tm • pUce '

,^V,
I a* itppaxl B* f'om Us

tt^tes. ac(--o«[j*i3l«1 by, Johnny Is;
reilherwetcht. and Jo* Urtna. ..

• *• - *• -•
Abe Attell la apolltng for a good right. It

ID t line tbat tarn* elercr ttutberwelgtal sbowed
Ab* up ID tbe east Att*H fought a lot of *ee-
ond-raETT* and dariled the fans by his apeed
and rlrremesa. bat he h«a cot nun an equal ia

There ia talk tnai All*ll and Lew Powell may
be hi-Phed up In California aoon It la doubt-
ful whether Luw can take Attell's meaaora. tnt
vren tbat doean't make Abraham'* title tar

: Knox Wins Golf. ;
- Tate Spring Hotel. Tenn.. Jn ly flO, —
"Bon. John B. Knoz. of Alabama, won the .
•silTer cap In the handicap golf temrnainent lk*n*
today with A. 9. Blrdsong of Terms****. «« rsnV
rjer-op. A larg* gallery of gn«ata of tia b*t*l
watched the exciting flnlab. OttaJlfrlng fir tff-

thtt 1 Icier I AogaJit cup. Augnat 3.
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TARRYMOORE HOTEL
E N L A R G E D

Capacity 500 guests per day. A trip here is
preferable to a sea voyage, for here you can enjoy
surf bathing and sea food, and all the pleasures
and comforts of a first-class summer resort. No•
mosquitoes.

For information address

TARRYMOORE HOTEL CO.,
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

THE PASSING THRONG
w»#»*»»*#»***»»»

Tickets on sale over S A L Railroad Thursday
each week $10 round trip—good for 10 days.

of

By
In answer to quertion. concerning

the progresa ot hla section of the
state. Senator I K. Irwin, of DawBon.
representing the eleventh qlatrict, com
prising th« counties of Terrell. Ran-
dolph and Clay K»v« »n account ul
conditions theiy

No man 1« better qualined to upeak
of the condition, of that section

He ha. resided there for more than
t»enty year.. He was the solicitor
general of the Pataula circuit many
year. He Is serving Ms nrst term In
the general assembly and Is now *
candidate for the house of represen-
tatives.

Great Stride*.
No section of Georgia,, said Senator

irwin, «ems to be making _in eater
strides In material development thai
southweet Georgia I have seen lands

this section which twent> years
sold for *2 an acre Increase In

until now the same lands -~

The Beautiiul Sapphire Country
Land of the Sky Altrtude 3,300 Feet.

Btraams are teeming « l th nghtlnc ««h—rainbow trout speckled trout,
genuine brook trot i l—<iut< k "Irons Bamry fe l lows that give you a rom-
Ini D.MI* and make you realUe tl.it you \e hau rno

lAke Falrneld sur roun led by m o u n t a i n s from 3 0 0 0 to 4000 feet high
1. unma tched for na tu ra l beaun An Idea! »j>ot for your summer outing
Four mllen Shore 1 I e Boatlni, I 'athlnK Horueback Riding Tennis,
Bowling Dancing Orchestra

The cleanest coileit ino-ft comfor tab le hotel In America Accommo
dallorm modern In e \e r> respect ( u i s l n e and service Hrat cla93 Rates
moder

Private Telegraph Wire;;:.root to hotel permits cotton and
ock quotation* to be secured at all

Times For detai led I n f o r m a t i o n T>plj to any Ticket Agent ot the
Southern Kallwa) or w r i t e dlrfct to
H R ROBERTSON, Proprietor Fairfield Inn, Sapphire, N. C

Tfl AND PLEASURE

In
ago
valuevalue until i""- '•— .1ftfl
considered cheap at from »50 to »100

**»******»*»»*******f *«**»*»*««•*»»*
farmers raise their supplies Burke is
strong on corn Mr Full bright men-
tioned a oxnaJl tract near Waynesboro
which averaged 106 bushels of corn
to the acre. How many farmers In
the south can beat that yield7 Don t
all speak, at once' Among the small.
but ^ery prosperous, growing country
towns. Sardla Gough and Keysvllle
may be mentioned.

Small, Bat Important.
In th= course of a talk with the

Hon J W Bailey, now serving- the
first time In the legislature from the
county of Ml Her, he ga\e me some In-
teresting- points

Miller is small, but Important, being
one of the best agricultural counties
In the state Her roads, built of claj
and sand, are among the best In
Bouth Georgia. The average price of
land ts about %W an acre but there
are hundreds of acres far more \alu-
able She raises from 12,000 to 15,000
bales of cotton a year

Great In Stock.
There Is some Intensive farming

done, and the farmers are independent
of Chicago meat They raise a world

per acre.
Especially Is this true

county This county was
Ig56 It contains two huodre^and Jrt
thousand one hunnr^p

In Terrell
formed In

and fourteen

square acres of whlcH only abovK one
thousand acres are unimproved

How much cotton does It produce"
-It produced last y««r about forty

thousand bale, of cotton, and enjoys
the distinction ot making a greater
yield per acre than any county In the

United States
intensive farming has become the

hobb> of the people of this county It
Is not an unusual tiling for farmers
to make thirty bales of cotton to the

plow
A Notable Yield

Unexcelled climate, mountain scenery,
Vicautiful grounds, golf, nding. fishing,
bathing M O D E R N HOTEL, rooms
en suite, private bath Mineral Water
famous in U S and Fnrope.

TATE SPRING
Dr F E Hoss, Bishop of Methodist

Church, \iihMlIe, Term says "TATE
SPRING WATER la the best for all dis-
orders of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver
and Kidney B."

Senator Irwln says that Mr Brldgw.
of Terrell, last year produced 110 buah
ela of corn to one acre ThiB year he
expects to gather from a thirteen acre
field no less than 1 300 bushed In ad
dltlon to ihe large number of small
prosperous farmer Terrell la noted
for Us unusual number of wealthy

j R Mercer, the Lowry brothers
j W Woolen. A J Carver J I>
Weake r of Da^aon J W Tilly, the
I ee brothers the Cook brothers of

crown sealed. IS 00;
, KL7S, Barrel. 1300

TO &EALZ3LS.

ILLL8TRA1KD BOOKLRT MAII ED BOX 62

Tate Spring Company, T£Ji3S£t
"WATER ON SALE BY DEALERS"

'The Buffalo Lithia Springs Water Go.
begs to announce that, having completed its new
bottling plant, the water is now being shipped,
and the Hotel is open for guests.
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t4ew York Mayor Calls

Halt on the Brew-

H C I AKZt LERtt Manager

HADDOCK
Toccoa Falls, Georgia

NONAS OF>E:
For Folder and Rales Apply

E. P. SIMPSON,
Owner and Manager

TOCCOA, G E O R G I A 1

THE GILBERT
For'Rates, Address

M.RS W H GILBERT,
Hendersonville, N C

WHEN VISITING
onke r<i T ho

HOTEL G R A M A T A N
BHOSTMLLF

American Pl«o t i
br eloctrlr I ~a Ins i
hurt of IV ihoppUy.
btnw Lh« cham of the
N*» Tort Golf Tr
ntw *nd Full In To m
HOTKI dH *M A

If you «r« t-omlna: to

NEW YORK CITY
Bend f i r t and me- 1! i « t ruled ti t J L r l p
live booklet . f Mew York Ri»d the

HOTEL BONTA
DroMdwai, U3d to IMIh N I H

NtW YORK 1 »IST 8 UMMER HOTEL
Two bimks Iroin ltivers.luc Lr \ t

and Central l a r k O M I ] I k Mi Hudson
River A K 1IONT\. Prop

HOTEL LORRAINE
EDGEMERE, LONG ISLAND

(American Plan)
A View ol the Ocean From

Every Room
Improve 1

«u K Mr n>
- the t IB

•nlarped the past winter
oppo

THE EARLiNCTOfM

H t M I N C HOTH
I ^ n e Island N Y

boen tortnulat»d for the
?*t* Saturrt»y evenIng
Per IB a.nd many >p«cta.l

of New "Vork citj for
a adrlraifl {.IIARLR3 P

LORRAINE fc.dg«mer«

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
A SUCCESSJN DUBLIN

City Buys Additional Engine
for Its Waterworks

System.

Kit!" 1
The lar^t-si most ui

to date h o i f l ni c t -nn
1-,O\\ OI I- N under mm

H I Mil I O N *
Monv Imi rov em^n t s

elevator (. L I tUe th*
Bathi O I f I ' mi l*
Urlv Ins (..trnje \ 1
rant - \ i i io pa r t i r s
Write for booklet rat

t of

eleclrU

Dubl in

l u i n t c t «
T u ^ l m «•. of
i t jmi tmcni
jrtlored

t,a !ul> TO—(Special ) —

the great increase In the
t l i i> e i l v 3 l ight and water
the maA or and council ha\ e

ne\\ engine w hich will he

WHITE PATH HOTEL
and Mist - KM *?Pni\r-* \\atcr pur* b\ H!

WHITE PVTII
Wfil e Pith t llrror '

The K i t t a t i n n y
Delaware Water Cap, Pa.,

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL

Situated at the foot of the Blue
RldK* Mountains on Tallulah Falls
railroad, under the management of I t t
owners, Mrs Cox and Mr<= Orme of
Atlanta, w ho offer the best accom-
modations In Georgia for the monev
Batea, $7 per week Special rate*! to
parties and families Fine garden,
good cook and rich milk.

lift illMl prolnbK b> the flrst of Sep
tember This new engine will add
ibout 00 horse power to the plants
i A u a i t j andf i l la thought thai this
\\ ill be sufftijlenl for the next three.
or f o u r \ears

D i i l ln ha* tried municipal owner
ship of the l ight and water plant for

j about lj \ e i r s and the venture haa
bt-en such a pronounced success that

j tl e ci t izen \vould be laughed at who
I -houl 1 ttd^iate the sale and transfer

o a prl\ ate corporation
\ tar!v everv \ ear the plant has paid

unmnt? ex peases paid for thousands
'f ilolli rs worth of Improvements, and

turned Into the citj treasury, more than
unotmh net profit to paj Interest on
the Itg-ht and water bonds that have
been Issued from time to time Under
lh( udminlstrallon of Mavor L. Q
St!j bbs w h l< h has just come to the
second half of Its two year term, the
light and water department, as well BB
all other Uty departments, has made
a nngnifUent showing the cltv being
almost entlrel> out of debt, and hav-
ing available accounts receivable more
than sufficient to pay ever> dollar
oued and to leave a, cash balance In
the treasury.

Parrott the Brims and Cranfords, of
faasaer the Davidsons Dlsmukes, Jol-
lys Fergusons, of Graves being a few
of the manj whose fortunes have been
made In agricultural pursuits

I ••Unit* «* Prosperity
There are many Illustrations said

Mr Irwin, that might be given of the
prosperity of Terrell There are 200
automobiles in Terrell and half of
them are owned and operated by the
farmers The people are therefore,
greatly Interested In good roads The
very efficient superintendent of road;
J T McLendon, has constructed 500
miles of 20 foot roads throughout the
county and wi th in the last two years
the county commission has constructed
twenty seven steel bridges which gl\e
Terrell count> one of the beat road
BJ stems I n the state
systems in the state

Speaklnv of Dnwwon
Mr I rwin sa> s that Dawson has

the largest and most complete door
and sash factory in Georgia two first
< lass oil mil ls retail and wholesale
dr> goods and drug stores

\ V I l h i n the last six months extensive
oil deposits have been discovered In
the southern part of the county and
a company composed of local and for
elgn capitalists wi th a capital stock of
half a mill ion dollars, has Just been
formed and will begin boring for oil
wi th in the next sixty days

I confident!) predict said Mr Ir
win an oil boom for this section of
the county of greater proportion!,
than excited Beaumont Texas, in its

palmy daj s

The Hon H J Fullbrlght of Burke
county is serving his second term in
the legislature Thtre is no belter in
formed man on Ihe progressive fea
turei of Burke the four th county in
area In Georgia,

fane led In colon raising
gathering the enormous
43 000 bales Of this
3o 000 bales were sent to
boro This the principal
Burke enjoys a solid steady
there is no boom she has about 3 600
people and is a c t t>
pointments

IU,llro.d BaltdlDff
Three railroads traverse Burke

county The Central of Georgia runs
through the lower part of the county,
the Georgia Southern and Florida spans
he western portion and the Savannah

and AuiruBta which touches Waynes
boro passes through the central pan

of the county
A fourth railroad a part of the

Brinson system Is now being graded
between Millhaven and Way nesboro.
the distance being 20 miles This rail
road will be built through the county
and continued on to Elberton vlr
Thomson and Washing-ton

Burke Got tbe Frl»e
Burke took the prize in the Atlanta

Savannah contest last vear for having
the beat span of public roads between
those points There are no better
roads In Georgia, They are built
clay and sand and are wide smooth,
flrm_BUperb' Convicts are worked
upon them and the Improvement of the
great system goea on

Richmond county has pretty gooi
roads herself they say and at times
boasts of them But some time ago
ea>a Mr Fullbrlght, Judge Hammom
told the grand Jury of Richmond that
If they wanted to see real fine roads to
go down and gaze on those of Burke

Value of Farm Land*.
The average value of farm lands In

Burke is about 115 an acre Some
course are far higher and much
the finest land could not be bought at
anv price There Is a strong tendency
to Intensive farming and many of the

of corn, and are great when it comes
*o beef cattle and hogs raising not
only enough for home consumption
but having a surplus to Bell

Recently €00 head of beef cattle
raised In Miller county were sold In
Atlanta. What do you think of that'

Miller has certainly struck the key
note of successful farming It is
Ralee all supplies necessarv for home

consumption, and sell the surplus ]
There are markets, upon markets for
oery beef, e\ erj hog, every bushel of I
corn, every bushel of wheat and oats j
that Georgia counties can raise and
don t need

Live at home and board at the same
place

I^earn the lesson from Miller county
if vou have not already learned It

Colqultt. the county seat, is a flour
Ishlng little cltv of about 1 500 people

Points ibout Pierce.
J T Brantley of Black--hear one

of the leading citizens and most prom
inent business men of Fierce count>
passed through \tlanta the other day
with > number or farmers of that
county Thev had been over to Ath
enB to see the State Agricultural col
lege and study the interesting fea
lures They had a pleasant and prof i t
able v i s i t Mr Brantley talked Inter
estlnglv about Pierce count j

Blackshear Is a growing Ut> of 1 500
She has a large fert i l iser plant an
oil mil l and guano factorj Ihe sjs
tern of public roads In Pierce is being
greatlj Improved The> an sandj but
deep digging for the cla> to mix with
the sand surface Is h a v i n g a t e l l ing ef
feet In putting these roads all over the
county in splendid sh ipr I ne av t rag
price of improved farm land is from
|I5 to $20 an acre Ver j l i t t le farming
land can be bought in Pierce The
farmers are t iming lo intensive cult!
vation Many small farms have been
sold to Immigrants some of whom
come fi^Jra as far north as Penns> 1
vania, and manv from the greal north
western states II wa^ slated that about
$200000 worth of farm lands had been
sold in that set lion principal ly in
Ware county to the new settlers

enes.

New York, July 30—Mayor Gaynor
has announced his determination to
put a stop to the distribution of free
beer to policemen and firemen by sev-
eral big New \ ork breweries The
practice was called to hls^attentum in
a letter from Fire Commissioner *V c-1-
do TV htch has been made public by
order of the mayor The letter '-a>3

Yesterday evening a battalion _hlef
at my direction visited a brewerv &n
One Hundred and Twenty nln»h Mroot
for the purpose of determining- wlia*
firemen If any wete at thar lime
drinking on said premises He was at
first refused admission to the drinking
room on the ground that It was re-
served for the use of pojlcemen and
firemen exclusl\elj On producing evi-
dence that he was a member of the
uniformed force he was allowed to
enter He found three firemen and
fourteen policemen In full uniform in

room drinking Thej were provided
with a keg of beer which two police
men with their helmets off were dls
trlbuting to their comrades acting
as bartenders

According to the brewers the prac
tlce Is not new Thej declared that
It had been going on ev er since the
brev ery started and that so far as
they knew it was current at every
other brewery in town

Something Complicated
To succeed «s a plaalat you must h»v« m.

foreign looking DA me
I would not choose a name belonging lo any

country other Uian im own
Well pick out the name of some throat dis

ease —Kansas City Journal

An announcement of especial interest
to musical students was made last
week by Mr Harold Randolph director
of the Peabody Conservatory of Music
of Ba'tlmori. that the Conservatory
wil l give a number of free scholarships
in the various branches of musical cul
ture in the fall These scholarships
will be conferred by tTie raculU e
cluslvelv on talent and will be for
period of three years Including free
tuition In the necessarv studies The
piano scholarship founded b> the Alum
ni Association of the Conservator} will
also be awarded in September

Rahluc 1 hHr Supplies
Manj farmers in Pierce are raising

what is needed for their own use such
as plentiful supplies of cat t le hoars
beef chickens eggs bu t t e r milk corn
etc

Farming in Pierce I t will be seen
Is conducted on an independent scale
and numbers of the beat farmers In
deorgla live in that coun t> There are
a n miber of saw mills In the l o u n t v
and much of the awamp timber is ex
eel lent

Great In I DDK Staplr
One of tl e great fea tures of Pierre

county Is the production of Sea Island
cotton a most valuable prod i t_t The
average > leld l-= about 7 00* or 8 000
>ales a j eat The be^t grades of this
ong staple plant bring now from 15
.o 40 cent*: per pound Thp lower
grades comman 1 abonl 28 ten ts a
jountJ

There is money in bea Island cotton
but it takes a lot of hard work and
about twelve monlhs to raise it,

Being of the finest fiber It Is adapted
._> the manufacture of certain lines of
goods of a high-class The profit in
this va luab le plant i« well wor th the
care and labor of raising It

Ursuline Academy
IOI.I/MBit, S. C

Select boarding school for jounpc la
dies and Ul t le glrlt Lvcellent advan
tages Moderate terms Address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

The School Worth the Precious Years of Youth
THE FERTILE SPOT IN HUMAN LIFE
Most Have These Distinct Values:

8-Mflitary (not sham) of highest order
to make the best citizen soldier and
willing, if necessary, to die for the
right, for home, for hiastate and nation.

9-Opportunmes for culture and chi«ch,
Sabbath Schools, and lectures which
are found in such centers as College
Park and Atlanta.

1-A faculty of experienced, inspiring
teachers who know how to develop
mind and build character

2-^Home-life of refinement and com-
forts, directly under the supervision
of teachers dav and night so that
the working hours are properly and
roost profitably spent.

3-Choice companions from good homes lO-Pnvfleges of seeing what i* done in
and of clear manly habits.

4-Social and moral tone of highest
order.

5-Discipljne of such standards and so
administered as to insure self-control
and right living in the pupil

6-Standards of scholarship fitting thor-
oughly for college or business life.

7-Equipment to guarantee modern
methods, both in mental and physical
training

Medical Colleges, Hospitals, courts,
prisons, great manufacturing plants,
and many of the largest social, com-
mercial and industrial movements
which center in the largest city and
capitol of a great State

11-Ideal health zone and intelligent
sanitation.

^-A school firmly established and wtth
a future brightening every year One
having the National Government
behind it.

The Georgia Military Academy is the best embodiment of these values
found in the South Located in College Park, Atlanta's most beautiful and
healthful suburb Visit this school Study it. If you can't see It in person
write for its catalog Its patronage is select and limited. Many States and
several foreign countries are represented m it every year

The President of the United States detail • an Army
Officer to act a* Military Instructor, and the Wmr
Department place* it in Clas* A For catalog address

COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M. Preŝ  College Park, Ga.

last year
number of

number about
t to \% ay ned

city in
growth—

,bo
of modern ap

Vanderbilt University
1007 STUDENTS 100 TEACHERS

CAMPU3 OF 80 ACRES
ExBent * low Literary eonrsm for rrftdufeai
•iiu Df-der graduates, Profoseional coQre^i ID
Lnflneertng. Law M-dlcin* Uentlatry Phar-
macy Tk«ologr Sfitd for catalogue naming
depftibmont, J. B. HAST. S*o . Na*hvlft«. Traa.

STONE
MOUNTAIN,
OEORGI

FAIRMOUNT
The mounta in schfaol for girls Mlaa
DuBoae principal Summer session
winter vacation Half term begin-i
August 11 feevpn vacancies Address
The Director Fair mount Monl eagle,
Tenn

THE CUNNINGHAM SCHOOL
549 Peaohtree Street

Opens September 14, 1910, with a

Strong Faculty oi University and College Degree
Instructors

College Preparatory and Elective Courses
Music, Art-Culture and Expression

For Catalog Telephone Ivy 114

Founded 1830 Chartered 1836

SPRING HILL COLLEGE
Spring HiH, Mobile Co , Ala --—Boarding College Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers

CLIMATE— Exceptional!) healthv the co lege being situated 160 feet above
sea level In the Alabama pine belt and within hailing distance of the

COIX^ENIKNCE^ The building1* are modern commodious sanitary and
fireproof (he grounds are olcturesque the students enjoy the use of a
-nell equipped gymnasium a swimming lake a natatorium an extensive

crfHUCirLlM—The course of studies is up to date, practical and compre,
henslve It Includes the Preparatory Department and the ClasMcal and

fc English Courses French German and Spanish are among the prescribed
studies

\ A r l t e for catalogue
REV K X TWKI*LME^EH, S J., Prenldeni

A plat n hom« school of hlffhett grade, limited to 88 boys, with eight
experienced univ ersity trained teachers. 22 p«r cent, o* student body
«f doting teuton brothen of former students.

Does not specialize any one feature, but (rives a thoroneh mental.
moral and physical training which makes a man of a boy. Non-Military,
Non-Sectarian, Non-Denominational, but positively reucious.

Modern buildings, beautiful grounds and the most healthful climate
on the Piedmont Plateau. W« bmTe never h»d «. de*th nor •
•eriou* cue of uckacu cine* the •chool waa rounded ten jean
""^Instructlons individual. Pnplla tawrht bow to study, each
boy reeitine every losson every day Athletic exercises en-
couraged, under competent direction of leculty:

Largest prep, gymnasium In the Sooth—dally attendance
of pupils required. Special eipcrt director ol phy*ic*l culture,
who guarantees to Improve your boy.

* Tboroueh Business course fn connection
•witb other work in English Public Speaki&g*
Malhemabct. etc.

Ratei 1325 00 per year no extras.
Write for catalogue C

SANDY BEAVER, JEC, PrindpaJ
Stone Mountain* Ga.

IVER^IDE
SUMMER SCHOOL AND CAMP

J«ly 1 to A-*u.t 26
Delightfuloutine for 100 boyi in the bemntifnl
Bine Rtdgv country Give your boy » chance
to 11 vein a tent, where he can develop phys-
ically and enjoy a healthful vacation.

At close of •ammer camp a select partK
of 35 boys will be taken on a delightful

trip Special rates will be secured.
For attractive catalog write
G HOLMAM GARDNER

30 Gaiatsnlla. Ga.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
nk, in th« h<«rt ef th« pioernatv. Sooth;

THE HEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA.
Medical Department of the LnUersitj of Georgia Augusta Ga. William H

Doughtj Ir M D Dean
The twents ninth annual session of this College beKlnn October 1 1910

our .Keare graded courae Didactic and recitation si stem of In.tructlor,
f.lllqulppfd laboratories Ample facimies '« clinical Uad,ln» TWO

Ko
LAROE""HObPl'fXlL8" AJTo OUT-PATOSNT" CLINIC
UNDER BXCLbSIVE CONTRClt. OF THE FACULTY

Kor fur ther Informat ion address
W C I.YLE, W D., Proctor, \umiitta.

SPRLJELL
A mftfft ««hool for tmr*. El-

eellent (aenltr MIlHurr dftelp-

llne E8t«bll.lied to help make

men. Athletic* Home Influence.

TanKht by Chrtrtloii men B»nd-

free

L. M SPRUELL, Principal
MABItTTA, <.A

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL

OLD ECZEMA REMEDY.

Easy to Use, Quick Relief, Per-
manent Cure.

imperial Remedy ia a nice, clean Chartered 1892. Offers thorough course of two years' study wittL Post-
liquid, just pour a uttie on a piece of graduate courses Special dnil in procedure and practice Degrees conferred,
absorbent cotton and apply to the skin Faculty of 30 of the foremost judges and attorneys of the South. Excellent
AH itching, burning or parn is immedi uDrary Graduates admitted to the bar without examination. Hours 4 to 6 P. M.
ately soothed and you feel eased and n^g po^ble bright students earning part expenses.
reslfuL The only school of its kind in the Cotton States, being a school of speciakza-

for the study of law, not a feature tacked on to a literary colle " '
session opens September 26,1910. For detailed information, address

HAMILTON DOUGLAS, DEAN. ATLANTA. GA.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For the Boys' High School and Tech High School w i l l be heM
September 9 Special preparation for these may be had at th<-
summer school, August I to September 2, at the High School

Bemrdrtvesethemeio*thr'suri;ace and faon for the"7study of >wL_nol: a feature tacked on to a^hferary colle .̂ Next
peels them on IQ the form of scales
The skin Is then loft pure and a oft.

Matters not what kind of a skin dis-
ease you have, pr how long- you have
been troubled. Imperial Remedy will
core you Twentj -five year* of con-
tinued success proves It. Do not be an*-
noyed with this malady another day.
go to the nearest drug store and get a
bottle of Imperial Remedy Price $1 00
If he cannot supply you, mall us 91 00
and we will send you a bottle b,y pr»v
paid express. Address Imperial Medl
cine Co* Houston. Texas*

PEACOCK'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
This school announces Its new school building.on Fourteenth .treat, be-

tween the t-wo Peachtrees, will be ready for occupancy (or the September open-

Professor Fleet Is at 33 Forrest avenue,
tnoie wto call on htm. Pnone, Ivy 1831-J.

a» will take pleasure In serving

WASHINGTON SEMIMARY
NORTH 4VE MO PfACHTHBE ST. «TUMT4, C«.

Boarding and Day School for girU and yowag ladies; established 1878, lo
cated in best residential pan of healthy Atlanta Small Classes, Individual
Training Last year 270 pupils eighteen teachers, averaging one teacher
to everj 15 students Boarding Department Limited to 25 students, secur
ing refini-d home life snd training Primary, Academic, College Prepara
ton Courses, best advantages in Mnsic, Art, Eipression Certificate ad
nuts to Vassar, Wellesley, Bandolph Maoon and other Class "A" college*.
Thirty third year begins September 9, 1910. For catalogue, address

i. O. SCOTT, 0WM 8. SCOTT, Principal*

Phone tut 647
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Blank dstireads. E
At Mill Prices

Greater Stocks and Greater Values Than Ever Before. Splendid Bargain Opportu-
nity for Hotels, Sanitariums, Boarding Houses, Etc., Etc.

With the opening of the doors tomorrow, August /, we begin our Annual August Sale of Blankets and Housekeeping Supplies. This sale is launched
under the most favorable condition of any previous August event in our history, i By a lucky chance we placed large orders with one of trie largest blanket
mills in the United States for a very large quantity of blankets, at prices materially lower than they are now. At the same time, we contracted for a large
quantity of sheets, bedspreads, pillow cases, towels, linens and domestics—securing material price concessions.

By the lucky deals above mentioned, we are in shape to offer the greatest bargains in blankets, sheets, bedspreads, etc., in our history.

We Are in Position to Undersell All Atlanta Stores
We are determined to smash all previous sales records. We know we have the right goods at right prices, and it is only necessary for you to come see these

bargains to make of you an eager, delighted buyer.

Special Attention Given to
Mail Orders

If you can't come in person to take advantage of this sale,
sit down and write our Mail Order Department and state your
wants, or make your selections, from this ad., and n?e guaran-
tee to send you exactly what you order and what we advertise,
and if any part of the order is not satis factory, we will cheerfully
refund your money. Send us a trial order.

Note below the most remarkable value in a
ready-made sheet evey offered in Atlanta.

EXTRAORDINARYBARGAINS IN .
To demonstrate the matchless character of this sale, .we

will place on sale and sell as long as they last, 81x90 size
seamless sheets (Not Welded Seam), bat a one-piece sheet
made of excellent quality domestic, 3-inch hem, dbft finish, no
dressing, same quality other good Atlanta stores are selling at
69c.

This sale our special price . . 50c

Pay One-Fourth Down
If you do not Want to ta^e these goods out now, but want

to tal^e advantage of these Special A ugust Sale Prices, come in
and place your order, pay one-fourth down, or ma^e satisfactpr$
arrangements, with the office, and We will store these goods for
you free of charge, subject to your order. This arrangement
enables you to gel your winter's supply of household necessities
mentioned abooe

Much Cheaper Than They
Will Be Sixty Days Hence

Girls' Dresses
All-Linen and Gingham Dresses, for girls, ages 6 to 14
years; best styles in one-piece designs; pleated shirts,
large collars, bands, pearl buttons, piping, etc.; pretty
plaid patterns in the ginghams, and white and solid colon
in the Linen Dresses. A fea> While Lawn Dresses in-
cluded in this lot Were priced $2, $2.50, <£ 1 Q O
$3 and $3.50—mostly $3. On sale at «/> / • -7(5

Children's Rompers ^_
Children's Rompers., sizes 2 to 6 years; made of pretty
ginghams, chambray and galatea; well made and
attractively finished. Wert priced 50c, 60c and 2C-
75c. On sale at . . . . . -2-/C
Also one lot of Baby Creepers, 1,2, 3 and 4-year
sizes, a t . , . - . . 3 5 c each

Middy Blouses
Girls' Middy Blouses of white linene, finished with large
blue collar and blue cuff; sizes 8 to 14 years. Q JO
Were priced $1.25 and $1.50. On sale at ?OC

Silfy Remnants
Prices One-Third and One-Half Off

In the Silk Department, one table of Silk Remnants,
comprising pieces of from I to 15 yards, suitable for
v>hol$ dresses, waists, children's frocks and coats, fancy
yokes and trimmings.

Prices are marked one-third and one-half off regular.
As these include Silk* of about allneaves and coloring,

it is impossible to classify jhem. • '

Globes at Bargain Pricks
Black, While and tan Silk Gloves, in 16-button length;
double jmger-tifss; regular $ I SSk Gloves. To
close out at, pair . . . . .
Broken line ofKayser's Lisle Gloves; were35c
andSOc; at, pair . . . .

$3.98

£6.50

$5.00

$5.00

$4.50

$5.00

These Special Prices
while wool Blankets, worth $5.00,

August Sale Price . . .
hite wool Blankets, worth $8.00,

August Sale Price
/ 1-4 all-wool gray Blankets, Worth $7.00,

August Sale Price . . .
114 all-wool plaid Blankets, worth $7.50,

August Sale Price . . .
11-4 plaid wool Blankets, worth $5.50, ~

August Sale Price . . .
11-4 all-wool plaid Blankets, worth $6.75,

August Sale Price . . .
Finer quality plain white and plaid blankets
at . . $5.50, $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00

Special Values in Bedspreads
Full bed size white hemmed Crochet Bedspreads, extra
good values at $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65 and $2.25

White Fringed Crochet Spreads
$1.69 quality for $1.35 $2.50 qualify for $2.00
2.00 quality for 1.65 3.00 quality for 2.50

Marseilles Spreads in Hernmed and . Fringed
Qualities

$2.75 kind for . $235 $5.00 kind for - $4.00
3.00 kind for .2.50 , ̂  , , , , „„
3.98 kind for . 3.00 6.00 k*nd for . 5.00
4.25 kind for .3.50* 7.25 kind for .6.00

Extra Special Values in Fine Table Damask.
72-inch silver bleached Table Damask,

worth 90c, at . . . 75c yard
72 -inch $1.00 quality silver bleached

. Table Damask for . • . , . 90c
72-inch $1.25 quality silver bleached Table
. Damask, for . . . . . . $1.00

Bamsley's 82-inch Double Satin Finish
(Damask Priced This Way :

$ .90 quality for
1.00 quality JOT
1.25 quality for
1.50 quality for
2.00 quality for

Napkins in all sizes to match
$2.00 to $5.00 dozen.

abooe

$ . 75 yard
.85 yard

1.00 yard
1.25 yard
1.50 yard

Damask at

Special "Oalues in Towels
Extra good Values in large size hemmed Turkish

Bath Towels at I5c, 20c, 25c, 37 l-2c, 50c and 65c
each.

Extra Special
As a special offer to our out-of-town cus-

tomers, hotels, boarc ing houses and sanitariums,
we will sell as long as the lot lasts, 500 dozen
18x36 size bleached Hack. Towels with red
borders, at $1.00 per dozen.

We mill place on sale a limited quantity of "Drum-
mer's Samples" Towels in hemmed, hemstitched and
scalloped styles, put up in packages of half dozen each,
at much below regular prices.

Remarkable Values in Sheets and Pittoje Cases
We will place on sale a big lot 81x90 seamless

Sheets bought special for this August Event, this way:
65c quality seamless Sheets for . . 50c.
79c quality seamless Sheets for ' . . 69c
85c quality seamless 'Sheets for . .. 75c

$1.00 quality seamless Sheets for . . 85c
Ready-made Pillcm Cases, extra good values, of

12 l-2c, I5c, 17 l-2c, 20c, 22 l-2c and 25c each.

All Trimmed Hats in Stock, Half-Price Monday

Bargains in Women'sR&ady-to-Weat
One lot of about 150 dresses of loan, Swiss, mull
and batiste, plain and figured, priced up to $7.50, dtittir-~
ance price ' . . . , . $3,49.

Skirts '
One lot of about 300 black »oue< Panama, serges
and brilliantme skirts, worth up to $8.75, cleanaax
price . . . . . $4^95

Silk Petticoats
One lot of black s^k petticoats. Extra good oolite,
special price . . . . $2.79

Waists
One lot of rabout 350 white lawn, lingerie, checked
nainsook, linen waists, $2.50 styles, for , $1.00

Silk Dresses
One lot .of about 30 tilk dresses that vete 'priced
$i9.75 to $25.00, clearance price. . $8.75

Sale of Ladies' Gowns, 50c
This offering consists of special purchase ladies'
cambric and muslin Gown?, newest, latest styles, lace
trimmedt 69c£inii Special . . 50c

"High's Special" Corset for $1.00
In our Whitehall street window we are showing a nea
corset-made especially for the/. M. //fcflfCa, which n*.
are selling for $1.00. Medium and long models. The ~
best corseLoalue eoer shown in Atlanta for ' . $1.00

New Lawns and Batistes
Large shipment received of-fancy colored Lawns and Ba- .
iistes, black, and while,, and-patterns in all the different,
color effects; figures, stripes and polka dots. Fine quality
goods, offered at ... . 8c,#tt$2^2c yard

J. M. High Co. /. M High G>. SEND US YOUR MAIL QR&ERS J. M.
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In the United State* and
/ Great Britain by Curtla Brown.—All

Right* Strictly Reserved.)
London, July 30.—In ^merioA, >*to*n

a law becomes unworkable on account
of He agr and changing condition* of
civilization, or for eome other reason,'
the people either calmly Ignore It and
Allow it to sink Into desuetude or. they
go to their legislature and haye It
changed. In England, when a simitar
•t&te of affairs comes about the peo-
ple usually grumble about It for' a
generation or two. Then they beafln
to ask questions In parliament and
finally a royal commission Is appoint-
ed to Inquire Into the whole business.
The commission holds an Immense
number of sittings, takes reams upon
ream* of evidence and publishes a
whole Horary of report*. After the
lapse of a few more ,years these re-
ports are Digested and parliament get*
around In Its leisurely way to abolish-
ing or amending the law In question.

ThU process Is going on now In re-
lation to th« English divorce ^law.
Moat Engl Ishjnen have been agreed
for years that tbe divorce law te an-
tiquated and that a change Is needed,
and DOW they have got to the royal
commission stage. A number of emi-
nent person*, holding elaborate parch-
ments from the king, are Bitting
dally and examining everyon who Is
•upposed to know anything about the
working of the divorce law and a good
many who know nothing but who have
some fad to air, on tbe present state
of th* law and what they think ought
to be done to put It right. Among the
other members of the conunlBnion are
two women. I^ady Frances Ralfour and
Mrs. J H Tenn&nl. and these two la-
dles have to alt day after day listen-
ing to evidence, a great deal of which
]• unprintable. •,

Lot at Interesting Information.
The commission HO far has elicited a

•lot of Interesting Information, but
about the most Interesting thing that
It has brought forth Is the existence
of lha king's proctor. Perhaps It Is
hardly fair to say that tbe commission
•has discovered the existence of ^thls
parsonage, for a good many people
k n e w in a vague sort of way that .there
•waa Hue ' , an official and some persons
who had run foul of the strict regula-
tions governing d-lvorce In this coun-
try had good reason to know, but what
his function* were or how be exercised
th«n B«emn to have "been ft. mystery
even to lawyers. I asked at least half
a dozen solicitors In general practice
In London who the king's proctor was
and what he did. but without excep-
tion the only answer t got was that he
"had tomethlng to do with preventing
fraud or collusion In divorce casea."
Even a diligent search of the records
only revealed the fact that there; wa«
apparently no mention at alt of th*
<-reatlon of the office. The first men-
t i o n of hit. la. found In the laws, known
as "23 and Z * Victoria," passe<5 In 1860,
when hla duties with regard ta pre-

•••vantlng f raud In divorce are defined.
As an official he evidently was > l n ,

existence at the time, however, and
the moat t h a t my legal friend* could
do for me was to surmise thai hp was
a su rv iva l f rom the middle ag"fcr;, wnohe
original duties, b u t not his M*la.ry,
had lapsed and. t,t>at In 1860 when the
lawmakers were " haniting1 "*reuflil' to
find a man to safeguard- the purity of
divorce they fixed on the King's fioc
tor as a person who had nothing else
tv do and gave him the Job.

Th* My si fry drowB.

Since then, however, the mystery
surrounding this personage has con-
t inued to grow. No one haa ever seen
him In court, although it Is announced
every now and a grain that owing to
the I n t e r v e n t i o n of the king's proctor
the Judges have decided not to make
absolu te a decree nisi. A "dftcree
nia l" means a "decree unless." and Is
the p re l imina ry form In which e-very
decree of divorce Is granted In Eng-
land. It means that If no additional
evidence Is forthcoming within
six months from the decree It
w i l l be .mode absolute and the
part ies wi l l be free to marry
again The addi t ional evidence, which
.may be to the effect that there has
been collusion between the plaintiff
and d e f e n d a n t in the divorce suit or
tha t the Complaining party has not
been leading a str ict ly blameless life
e i the r before the peti t ion or dur ing
the probationary period, la usually fur -
nished by the king's proctor, but It la
furniihed to the Judge In chamber*
and is n e v e r presented to the Jury.
Al l the publ ic knows about It ts that
tho Judge haa seen fit to refuse to con-
firm the decree.

I succeeded, however. In tracing this
myster ious off ic ia l to his lair and find-
ing out something about him. Tbe
present holder of t he office Is J. P.
Mel lor, and he gets a salary of 110,000
a y*af. He haa an assistant proctor at
15.000 and a staff of clerks to help
htm. and he lias an office at the treas-
ury in 'Whi teha l l . He is supposed to
Inquire Into every undefended divorce
suit, and for this purpose he can call
on the detective staff of Scotland Yard.
This Is why people who think they
have fixed up a nice friendly little di-
vorce case which will go through with-
out trouble and without publicity are
surprised to find themselves shadowed
by shrewd-looking men In the moat un-
official of i.'la in c l rMnc-K, t«ut with ex-
tremely broad-toed boot*, and later on
to find that soraef-ne or otner has In-
formed the Judge tiat thoy really
were qu i te fr iendly end didn't need a
severance of the mfcrr'r.ge bond at all.
It may also ex?1 t in to h'labands vwho
think t h e y havo cscur*^ ''heir freedom1

from erring wives* and wr.u have cele-
brated the occasion h>- spending an
evening t& gay company, -why the di-
vorce decree that they were so sure
of failed to materialize.

l/Btullr iome BaayboiAy.
As a matter of fact, however, the

king's proctor seldom moves of him-
self. He ^ Is usually, sat in motion by
some busybody or" some p'eraon' who* Is
Interested in the case. Thus a wife who
has been adjudged by a Jury guilty of
nnfJkttbXMlness and against whom a
decree ntsl haa been-pronounced may

set the king"! proctor on th« track of
her complaining1 spouse, with the re-
sult that the Judge decide* that he Is
as "bad:** she, and-not entitled, to re-
lief. Or a spltefui neighbor may1 break
up a nice little arrangement for a
change of partners (n a friendly aria
unostentatious way by dropping • rtoe
to the king** proctor, which has the
«ame effect a», dropping, a stone into a
nicely-adjusted 'piece of machinery.

It will be understood from these
facts why the king's proctor Is sucb a
retiring Individual. His 'works are se-
cret, and publicity would be a bar to,
his usefulness. Being cssefltlalty a de-
tective officer, the less there 'Is known
about him the better It Is for the suc-
cess of hla efforts to justify his exist-
ence. * •

Despite his modesty, however, the
king's proctor has been coming In for
a lot of criticism before the .divorce
commission. A few, days ago'no less
a personage than the lord chief justice
of England declared that he didn't
believe the king's proctor caught a.
tenth, of the cases of fraud In th?
divorce court, and, he added, he didn't
think anybody else could do any bet-
ter. On the whole he thouglit the
country was wasting 110,ft00 every year
that It retained this official, and thai
the judges would probably be able to
catch just as much fraud unaided.

Faror* For the Rich.
The day before the lord chief justice

said this Freke Palmer, the London
solicitor, who bandies more divorce
cases than all hla colleagues put to-
gether, declared that the king's pr'ot-
tor never prevented a rich man or
woman from getting a divorce, bu t
that he did Interfere often with poor
litigants. There was no charge of
graft In this.. Mr. Palmer simply
meant' that a rich man- could cover up
his tracks better than .a poor man, an 1
had money to reopen the case If the
king's proctor did interfere, while a
poor man had probably spent all h.j
tould save or borrow in obtaining thu
original decree. This, of course, called
forth an Indignant dental. Earl
Desart, who was the king's proctor be-
fore Mr. Mellor, Insisted orr appearing
and telling the commission that he
nade no distinction • between rich and

poor.
It la conslde/ed hot unlikely that the

commission, when ft does report in a
few years from now, will recommend
the abolition of- the office, and that
parliament may get round to acting on
the recommen-da:lon within tho next
decade. This wbn't bother Mr. Mellor
or his successor, however, for In Eng-
land when they abolish & public office
they have a pleaaait way of capi'a'lz-

r the salary and handing the lump
sum of the last occupant, as compen-
sation for disturbance.

Tha sittings of the divorce commis-
sion hav« brough t forth a good many
other Interesting things In addition to
the existence of this mysterious off i -
cial. ^.One-of'them Is the'wide dlyer-
genc«t of opinion In UiVSngllsh church
on. the1 s"uWe,(\t^of divorce. -

- • - . PDBttftOB.' Ofr the
Officially the 'church t>k«B- the high

Catholic pofiltfon ,that Vmarriag^ la In-
opluble-tor any cause;' and* a good

nr any chutehraftti-stiH 'a'dVere to this,
but appar&Tttfy *' there are more who
ac«-> thoroughly dissatisfied with even
the prettent strict dlvproe law, and
wish to have divorce made a good de'at

lct . Among these are Canon Hens-
ley JjjLen*rn( the famous preacher 3.1
\V a s tmln f t f t r Abboy, who declared thai
the p iebenl marriage laws were a dan-
ger to public morals and absolutely
n.ediaeval tn their character. The
bishops of Birmingham and St. Albans.
both high churchmen, - declared that
they thought the best plan would bo
to make civil marriages compulsory
IT; all cauea and allow the churches t _>
make whatever rules they liked for
i ho further solemnization of the cere-
mony. This was their remedy for t h j
stale of affairs which compels a
clergyman of thi Church of England
to marry anyone who la legally free
Jo enter Into the marriage relation .10
matter what the laws of the church
may say on the subject.

So far the two demands that seem to -
be moat Insistent, are that divorce
shall be made cheaper and that the
sexes shall be placed on an equality aa
regards the cause for divorce. There
is a certain limited demand for the
extension- of the causes, but apparent-
ly . public, opinion would be satisfied
with tbe • present*"'slthmtfon f on nils
point If divorce were within reach of
all and the sexes had equal oppor-
tunities. In England at present a man
may obtain a djvofge^becauae of the
unfaithfulness of his" Wife, but for no
other reason. A woman, "however, must
not only prove unfai thfulness, but
either cruelty or desertion as well.
This situation gave rise to a strange
situation <} i&w months ago when Sir
iofin Blgham, then president of the
divorce court, was forced1 by public
outcry to retire because he had the
courage to defend this sta,te of affairs
and -express the opinion that a moral
lapse was not so culpable In a man
as tn a woman. He was succeeded
by Sir Manuel Evans, who can be
trusted to say nothing Indiscreet.

Greet Cewt «( Divorce.
Th* coat of fllvorce Is the most cry-

Ing evil . The simplest kind of an un-
defended suit coats about 1250 and un-
commonly few divorces cost less than
f&00. If a man has 1130 to spare In
having himself declared a pauper he
can sue in "in forma pauperls", with-
out further expense. One reason for
those heavy, charges Is that every
divorce "case ''"must .be tried In the
diVprce court In £o$donr and litigants
in tbe north of Engfand, for instance.
must bring their witnesses (hundreds
of miles and keep them In L*oridon
while the case Is on. The suggested
remedy is that pbwer should be given
to the Judges of the county courts to
try divorce cases.

Jt Is a curious, qp^ncldence that
whtre "the present''law,, which ts a great
Improvement on its predecessor, owes
Its existence to the sarcasm of a great
judge, the appointment of the present
royal commission hits a similar origin.

IT IS REftll
tat]bi»fc, that yon can cute your "vpeak'. stomach-
and get •!»«# jrpar healtb^aiii H*. dieting or
&pexi&>eatiag with tiii*br:that femedy. You.
need Hostett«;r8 jStoi&aGh Bitters ,aqd nothing

- '- '. .
people weHaod keeping
«s tnuch ip? you.

Malaria, Fever aad«Ai«iK

Lord Qorell, then Blr Corel I Barnes,
was president of the divorce court be-
fore Sir John Blgham. He was giving
Judgment tn a case where the wife
sued for divorce from a husband who
had been notoriously u n f a i t h f u l , and
who had even introduced his rala-

-tressea into her house. He had, how-
ever, not bean cruel to her, nor had
he deserted her.

"The petition In this case must be
'dismissed," said the Judge, "for the
'wife has only proved misconduct &n5
tha t is not suff ic ient to enable her to
obtain a decree of divorce; and It w i , l
not ba any satisfaction to her to know
that If her case had arisen and her
suit could have been brought in Scot-
land, or most other civilized countries,
she would have succeeded." The ap-
pointment of the royal commission fo l -
lowed a few motuha later.

The present divorce la \v dates from
1857. Before tha i tlie only method by
which a man or woman could obtain
a divorce in England was by suing
in the ecclesiastical courts for a sep-
aration "a menaa et. thoro." He then
had to appeal 10 the house of lords for
the passage of a special act of di-
vorce. This state of affairs s t i l l pre--
vuils in Ireland, bu t as the Irish are
nearly all Roman Catholics and. don't
believe In d ivorce under any 'circum-
stances. It doesn't matter much.

The Final Impetus-'
The final impetus for the abolition

of T h l f i state of affairs In England was
given by Mr. Just ice Maule, who was
trying a laborer "who had been desert-
ed by a dissolute wife, and had gone
through a form Of marriage with an-
other partner. Years afterwards wife
No, 1, having been deserted by her par-
amour, turned up and had her husband
arrested for bigamy. Of course, he
was convicted, and In sentencing him.
Mr. Justice Maule said!

"Prisoner at the Bar, you have been
convicted of the offense of bigamy,
that Is te say, of marrying a woman
while you had a wi fe mi l l living,
though it is true she deserted you and
IB living In adu l t e ry wi th another man.
You have, therefore, commuted a crime
against the laws of yoUr country and
you have also acted under a very ae-
riouB misapprehension of the course
which yoil ought to have pursued. You

should ^iave gone to the ecclesiastical
court and there obtained against your
wife a decree a mehaa et thoro. You
should have brought an action and re-
covered, as no doubt you would have
recovered, damages against your wife 's
paramour. Armed with these decrees
you should have approached the legis-
lature and obtained, an act of parlia-
ment, which would have rendered you
free and legally competent to marry
the person whom you have taken on
yourself to marry with no such' sanc-
tion. It Is quite true that these pro-
ceedings would have cost you many
hundred pounds, whereas you probably
hare not as many pence. But the law
knows no distinction between the rl*h
and the poor. The sentence of the couft.
Is, therefore, that you be imprison™
for one day, which period has already
been exceeded, as you have been In
custody since the beginning of t t h e
assizes."

The English public IB proverbially
slow at seeing sarcasm, but I t caught
on to this, and the present divorce law
la the result.

Poor Han's Divorce.
I am afraid, however, that. In the

words of Mr. Justice Maule, the law
s t i l l knows no'dist inct ion between the
rich and the poor In the sense that it
makes It no cheaper or easier for
poor man to obtain a divorce. Last
year there were 700 divorces granted,
but there were 7,000 police court sep-
arations. The police court separation
IB known as "the poor man's divorce,"
but it does not entitle the parties to
marry again, and I am afraid a large
proportion of the people who have
been separated have followed the ex-
ample of Mr. Justice Maule's laborer,
without taking the trouble . or run-
ning the risk of going through a sec-
ond marriage ceremony. - I t is esti-
mated that there are now In England
about 80,000 men and women who have
been separated from their partners by
police court orders, and It Is a pretty
safe bet that they are not all living
celibate lives. There are 60,000 more
who are tied to partners who have
been certified as Incurably insane, and
I have seen an estimate that there are
about 200,000 people who would b<
divorced If the process were as cheap
and the law as liberal as in the least
lib oral of the American states.

JOHN 9. STEELE.

NEW AVIATION ORGANIZATION
MOST EXCLUSIVE WOMAN'S CLUB

By Paul VIIHem.
Paris. Ju ly 30.—(Special.)—The com-

ing of the airship Is responsible for
what is perhaps the most aristocratic
and •exclusive club Cor women In the
world. It Is the Btella Club of St.
Cloud, and Its purpose is the promotion
of aviation matches, and It numbers In
Its membership some of the highest-
placed women In French society. While
It Is primarily a woman's club, and Its
officers are women who have won their
spurs figuratively as aviators, a few
men have been granted the privilege 6f
membership.

Grand dukes and grand duchesses
head the .list, Tbe Archduke Leopold
and the Archduchess Blanche of Cas-
tllle. his wife, have, I hear, accepted
honorary memberships. They are botb
air enthusiasts, and their eight chil-
dren are-bitten with their craze. Tfte
archduchess is a sister of Spanish Pre-
tender Don Jaime, and the last person
one might, on seeing her, thing to go
In f.or air- nights with ail tha impetu-
osity of her Bourbon nature. The
figure of* this air princess Is short and

.extremely stout—a feature that rather
hits the eye as one sees' her between
her two- eldest daughters, tali; slim
archduchesses welt on In their teens.
'• The ..French duchesaes. of the: club
are ah* .'.'authentic, and ~wbmen- of
'wealth -In- their -own right. - M.'; Bfttj-
'thou, thfe keeper of the se'ats.'and the
Frewcn o«—kin'ff, ».'-Deutchfr- d* ba
Meurthe,. hs»ve Just joined.'.
-,Mrqe. Bleriot haft- b«$n elected presl-

dente," -and-- Mines. Surtouf and: Ptjila-
d6iflf'^he.Ylce"'presldjentes,r^he^ name^of
,'ffie Cornier"'~.flg"ures ' .In _the French
ttaval «n*a5s'tt5 a'glorious plrajte, tbe
.auxiliary of De.Tourville. .with no Oth-
er dommisalon that 'that of his auda-
cious geniua. The lad? secretary and

treasurer have proved their skill as air
women, but only In the baskets of the
balloons.

The local habitation of the club Is
in the grounds of the aero park. Offi-
cers have been encouraged to joint la
Its sports. '
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The Georgia state legislature, now in session, has—
i ;by a vote of 68 against to 87 in favor-r-refused to enact a

, - • • - compulsory school attendance law. ,The bill was lost be-
- 'cause it lacked six votes for a constitutional majority.

~ - " -.' And, at that, there were forty members skulking out of
the way or wantonly "neglecting their duty by absentee-

r. ism. . " ' • ."• .
» • » * » * * *

"The 'Word 'compulsion,' " climaxed Baker of Lump-
kin, '/the word 'compulsjon' has been.a stench in the nos-.
trils of civilization since the days of the Revolution."

What revolution? The only revolution which comes
quickly to mind is that of tea-party fame when taxation-
without representation was the cause^ of the revolt. H*
.Legislator Baker is a fair sample, -Lumpkin county is due
to rebel on the same basis.

It would be proper to suggest here fhat the forty ab-
Kent members ought to render an explanation to the coun-
ties they represent; in the meantime, a compulsory attend-
ance bill directed at our legislators would be useful.
Surely, when the people of this state see that forty of their
enlightened PAID representatives refused to remain and
cast a vote on one of the most important bills put before
the house, they must realize that ignorant parents, who
are NOT PAID to send their children to school will do so
only under compulsion.—Extract from editorial in August
issue of Uncle Remus's Home Magazine.

~ (The foregoing is a mild extract from an editorial on the compul-
soryattendance bill, which was defeated by'the Georgia legislature, now in
session. If you are in sympathy with the bill, you'll want to read it all;
if you are against the bill, or merely lukewarm, you ought to read it.
The August issue of Uncle Rem us's is on all news stands.)

In this same issue is the first installment of ''The
Recollections of Alex. W. Stephens," the South's
great commoner, whose statesmanship was on a plane
that has never been surpassed, and whose wise and
patriotic utterances will live to point the way forever
where justice, decency and honest progress are found
in company.

For short stories there are some splendidly illus-
trated offerings: 'The Doctor's Wife,1' "The White
Chamber," "The Interrupted Honeymoon," and 'The
Wot's Air Ship."

Other features are Frank L. Stanton's page, "An
Uncle Remus Letter," Dr. Goss' "Little Essays,"
Mrs. Bryan's "Open House," the page of Patterns,
the page of Music, and others.

A rhythmic contribution vou'll enjoy is the "Lay
of the Press Agent" by Arthur Bennett It's full of
human interest and circus air.

UNCLE REMUS'S HOME MAGAZINE
AUGUST ISSUE AT ALL NEWS STANDS. PRICE lOc

GET A COPY TODAY-

HOW THE ENGLISH HIT IT UP
AT AMERICAN SODA FOUNTAIN

Ijbndon, July 30.—(Special.)—When
an Englishman adopts an American
scheme for making money the result
Is deadly. His motto seems to be
"sting the American for what is called
American;" he can't realize the senti-
ment, "do it right and you will make
money."

With one exception the soda f o u n -
tains of London are criminal misrepre-
sentations of the American idea. Dur-
ing the Ajnerlcan season every "chem-
ist's shop" Invests In a sparklet bottle
and a bottla of sweetened toilet water;
t^is rash expenditure is then made
known to the public hjr a bold window
placard reading "American Drinks."

The unsuspecting American enters."
"An egg phosphate, please."
The man behind the symbolic bar IB

horrified. "We don't keep eggs! . . . t
Our sirups are quite nice, though."

Wishing to conciliate nlm and not
wishing for a dose of medicine, no
matter how beaut i ful ly colored It may
be, the American asks for a lemonade.
Before he knows what Is handed to him
he has swallowed a mouthfu l of pop,
slightly acid In taste. Lemonade la
not lemonade in London; It la lemon
squash.

The only thing that can be said for
these soda fountains ts that they bring
back our childhood days, the days when
one mixed and drank vinetar, water,
sugar and cooking soda.

On the other hand, there IB a real
fountain In London at SeUrldge's. Fur-
thermore It la' In charKe of H- J.
Besher, a young man from Chicago, of
wide experience and varied talent. He
can make over thirty kinds of Ice
cream and he can mix a drink as
thoroughly as I can a a tin lie, \

"When I first onen«d UD." said Mr. '
Besher "herds of BngUsh. ladies uped I
to gather about me—to watch me toss !
the drinks. Finally one woul get up [
enough nerve to ask for something*,,
and a he would pe disappointed If ahei
had ordered a drink that isn't tossed.

"And the crazy questions they'd asjk: {
"One woman, aft«r puzzling over the-;

bowls of • crashed fruit, acked for a
plate of- salad.

"Another asked tor a fried frog.
"Then there was a woman who Bat

down with • her drink to listen to a-
musical concert. She thought the
faucets of the fountain were the sfopa
of an organ.

"A man came in one day. He didn't
knlow as he knew what he wanted. 1
suggested an Ire cream soda. He
thought he'd try one—'but without .the
Ice cream, please.* Did you ever?

"Ove day while 1 was busy at one
end of the fountain, a woman with, si
basket on her arm went, up to the
other and of the fountain and from
4he big bowl tti«r» "*« t»Kan

out the eggs. Her basket was half
f u l l when I turj\ed around and caught
her at It . 'HI, there, where you g^olrig
with- those egjrs?* I yelled. She told
me she was in the habit of selecting
her own provisions.

"No, the English haven't any idea
h o w - t o run'a fountain. One afternoon
I went to a matinee, leaving my as-
y ' s t a nis In charce. When I rn unipf l
the Ice cream was like milk, and the
T: - in bowls were ha l f -filed. And
you know, that's the way to run the
business.

"Besides, you can't make an Eng-

lishman see that be is bound to get hlj»
money back If he buys a decent foun-
tain, paying $15,000 for It

"Our fountain here has been a great
success. Next year we are to hsyve a
much larger one; In fact. I am going
to New York soon to get a new 60-foot
power f o u n t a i n .

"Moreover, the English are fast
learning what 's what. We sell a lot
of chocolate-egg--malted-mUk«. And—
strange as it may •seem—they now
know enough to order s glass Of
water with their Ice cream soda—
water with Ice In It, too."

Americans vlsjtlng In London will
have reason in the fu tu re to be grate-
ful to Mr. Besher for his soda cam*
paign among the English, even Amer-
icans who scorn noda; for If the Knsi-
Hsh are taught the pleasures of ics,
some day one may be able to get la
London oysters and champagne which
have been perceptibly cooled.

ANNUAL FLORIDA EXCURSION
:via:

Southern Railway
Wednesday, August 10th
$5.OO Round Trip

JACKSONVILLE
FINAL LIMIT AUGUST 16TH.

$7.OO Round Trip
TAMPA

FINAL LIMIT AU8U8T 17TH.

T1«k*t> will be a°ld frem At!«rrt« vnly M>4 tr»lni 'will run through with*
•ut making (top* it local Kalians.

THREE TRAINS AS USUAL

FIRST SECTION Wti$
SECOND SECTION Caw* Tnun, f»r Whit* People only,

8:48 p.»m. '

T H I R D SECTION f&* £*In- *T "***rf ""̂  "**

"Tickets Good on Any Regular Train RetgnUnt Within Lteffl
For additional information, apply" ' . • '

. City Ticket Agant,* No. 1 PaaoatrM.

TICKET AQENT ATLANTA TERMINAL «TATION, or

FOUR S Main '142 , JNO. L. MCfik,̂
rUUK . _ I.Ma|n nw Aaafc Com-ftii.. AjonV.
DUrtkirC (Atlanta 142 . JAMES FREBMAN, '
PHONES 1 Main 4800 , - ;.=-'.01<rt. ».a.«rAj|«»t..

9-:
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WITH THE CONSTITUTION'S PATHFINDERS

Ptio'o bj r ra i« I •• iT I'viri"iETaplii'T —

( , . , % e r n . . r \ l h c r t \\ < . i l chns t , of Florida ( o n lefO ; Mayor J M. Cox. of \Yaycross (m center) ;
F C Scott, 01 J - u k s n m i H e (on rightl The-ie gentlemen drove JO miles to greet the scout-,, and found
them w a r l i n c ; i ^ i r t h i l e i p in <Mtwannee creek —

Fbrto by Iran it fc. PrKti -utl

\\aytro-,-, Lars Lined Up at Manor, 15 Miles Out.

Eastern Section Wakes
Up to Possibilities.

•Savannah, Sylvania, Millenand
Waynesboro Deeply Interest-
ed in Fall Tour —Proposed
Highway Means Great Things
for Savannah.

Br Frank Weldom.
Savannah, G&-. July 30— (Special)—

East Georgia is waking up to the po
slbilitles of the November tour around
the atate and* the travel and develop-
ment which will follow the establish-
ment of a highway around Georgia.

Sylvanla has sent the pathfinders a
cordial Invitation to 8*0 there. Statea-
boro and Waynesboro want the tour
and It is a question whether to go fro:
Sylvania direct to Waynesboro or to
make a detour and go by way of MU
len

Savannah Interested In Tour.
Sa\aJinah, which has not been much

Interested in (tils movement, has it un-
der consideration The tour and the
hlghwaj really mean more to Savannah
than to an\ other t l t > In the state
because the highway will greatly i*i
crease the aulo travel from other
points here

Macon, Augusta and particularly
Atlanta are getting considerable
tour la t trav el now People are
going from all carts of the state in
the i r cars to those three cities Be-
cause the roads are not well defined
hrougli southeastern Georgia there Is
>fs t rase l f rom that section here than
) the other large c'tles

Savanna b to Valdoata.
Some of Savannah's business men

a*e proposed a road from here across
iryan to Hinesville In Liberty, thence
o Baxley In Appilng. thence to Doug-'
aes, Nashville and \ aldocta That

>ad would run along a ridge much of
he distance and avoid crossing so

> breams subject to floods The
\ l tamaha has to be crossed some-
where and there are ferries between
l t n e n \ l l l e and Baxley Savannah's

islnesB men t h l n b ^ t h a t the road from
cksonUlle by Brunswick and Darien

will br ing the w i n t e r tourist travel
ut not the business and social travel
-ani southwest Georgia

f.reat Endmaianro Rveryvrhrre.
The enthusiasm shown all alone the

mite has surprised the people her*-
h p Interest and cooperation of Macon,
Ion te? uma A l b a n y , Sylvester. Moul-

Camllla. Pet ham. Haln bridge,
rhoraaavi l le , Quitman and the other

\ aldosta Lars Meeting S

T»amt>ru l i ; e t a r s Speed the Parting (iucst in Front of the \ \ amman Hotel

PbOtO If Fraul- ^ I'll M t t n i,(ra[ih •!

Thomas\ilU- Motonsts Welcome the Pathfinders at Ochlocknee, 12 Miles From Thotnasviile.

i H. Price. Staff FMoETapfecr.

- .A Brooks County Road, Between Quitman and Thomasviljc.

Special Sale of Fluff Jars
As an extra Monday attraction in our basement we will make the follow-

ing special prices on

Sdiram *SSS£ Fruit tars
Pints, per
dozen .5Qc[d M M

Quarts, per 60c l-E gallons,
dozen

Tbeae are the best Fruit Jars BOW on the market, and in each box are in-
cluded full directions fo» use.

1-3-pint Jelly Glasses with OCrf»i -Another special Monday attraction in
t in lids: pe r dozen . ' . £jC • , . , , „ ,
T, i „ r^_ -r « i_i_ L - ^ ' our basement will be, the sale of UrgeBeat qnality Fruit Jar Rubbers, white . ' •
»' ni; • \ 817e Colonial Iced Tea Glasses, JT

a dSJn *or 25™. I regular 10c valnea; at, each ...... «/d

Children's Wash Dresses; well
made and worth 500; I C/«
Monday •. ,J J C

Ladies' Gauze Vests in
urn sizes; on sale Mon-
day only, at

medi-

5c
Lot of Misses' Short Petti-
coats, regular 25c ^a\- 4 C -
ues; Monday, only...

Very pretty patterns in To
chon and Vai. «j yards
Laces at £, for _

Lot of Ladies' Fancy ParasoU,
worth $2 and $2 50,
at, choice. ... $1.00
Regular 5-cent cakes of Glyc-
erine Soap; *\ cakes ~~
Monday «4 ft)f . ,

First Floor and Balcony Specials
Tomorrow we \vill sell good
quality Pearl Cuff 4 t\f
Links at, pair 1 l/C

Orang-ewood Sticks, select
qual i ty ; Monday, 1 f\f
per dozen J l/C

The famous Inger-oU ff 4 ,09
\\ atches at only . ̂  J

( Fob free with every »atch
Mondax )

Three Specials In Third Floor

wnn ha\ ei made an impression The
•rood roads campaign th is pathf indlng
rip the romlnir l,our in ike fall and
he vast amount of motor ti avel which
\ 111 fo l low the route taken b> the
on testants make this a business
no pos i t ion rat tit* r tlian a niei e pleae-
; r p J a u n t

HBUI! \\ «rrle» Uotorlat*.
All t h e mutortats here w h o are (a-

u t l l a r w i t h the road to Jacksonville, pre\ lously and had
o m p l a i n about the sand Just outside
if Darien and f he> stretch between
B r u n s w i c k -and Deni • landing, where
he fer r i to Darien begins They do
101 se*> much prospect of getting: a

Tomorrow we will sell regular
So-cent Straw Suit Cases at
the bargain price
of

Clothes Hampers, good size
and strongly made, on sale to-
morrow at

50c, 75c and $1.00

Boys' Indian and Cowboy
Suits; sizes 10 to 14 years; to
close out to-
morrow at. ...... 50c

McClure Ten-Cent Co.
63 Whitehall, Corner Hunter Street

CENTRAL'S TRACKS SAVED
BY THE "BROWN" ARMY

'•'Reds" Make an Unsuccessful
Attempt to Cut Off Com-

munication.

30 —
the

mili t iamen of Tennessee,
Alabama and South Caiohna. compris-
ing the B i o w n a r m > , which partici-

pated in a bat t le

Chattanooga T«in, J u L
Through effect ive f i gh t ing
part of the

will, the regulars
known a* the Red force, the Central of

pi etc deatrui lion at fhkkaniauga Park

Mtturda> morning
The Browns iiad done good fighting

ome into posses-
sion of the lines of the Central of
Georgia ra i iwa> between Rome and
Chattanooga The Brown armj was
proceeding In a northerly di rect ion

good road i n t o Darien, and Glynn doen
not name any time when its stretch

ll be completed
,Vl ih the exception of 5 miles, the
id f rom Darien here la very good

That old stage road must have been
b u i l t more than 100 > ears ago Up to
ho war the road was maintained by
he large p lan te rs th rough whose lands
t runs fudge Thomas Norwood told j

me today that he remembers thle road
or stxn jears He traveled It In the
tage coachpe as long ago as 152. wh«n j

he began practicing law In Liberty, :
Mclntosh and Glynn The road was
b u i l t bv throwing up swamp and marsh
mud which contained enough sand to
make a f i rm driveway,
Scout Tar Came Over Road Without

Dffnral'r.

Th*> Bulck scout car, heavily loaded,
came o\ er that road Thursday after-
noon In a driving rain storm and the
wheels did not sink into the ground at
all Giant pines and moss-oovered

ks l ine the road on either side, of-
ten interlacing overhead and form-
Ing a long arch, highly picturesque

The terrific storm prevented Francis
Trice from getting a photo of historic
old Mldwav church. In Liberty county,
where lie the remains of Colonel Roose-

elt s Bulloch ancestors Game Is plen-
t i f u l in that section We flushed sev-
eral co\ les of partridges. President
Frank Battey, of the Savannah Auto-
mobile Club, tells me that he nearly
ran down a wild turkey In the road
one day At Darien they offered ua
a wild cat recently caught near there.
Trtla Is a fine section for game pre-
ser \ OB or for farming.

Sea Island Cottoa Looklssa; Well.
By the way, Sea Island cotton Is

looking fairly well and the planters say
It Is fruiting quite wall. Corn is fine
all through middle and south Georgia,
but upland csotton Is going to be
short. It la away off in condition.

And If there are as many hoge In the
twoods as there are In the roads, Geor-
gia will ha\e a bumper pork crop this
>ear.

Savannah motorists are very much
Interested In our road ^experience*.
They Bay we ought not to have
trouble getting from here to August*.
Savannah'* Auto Club ha* put u
at many forks and oroes roads through
ih« county. These .signs, of course,
are very helpful to tourists.

Batter's ae*a Work.
Mr. Battey has done great work Cor

road laaprorajnent all through this sec-
tion. He and Mr, Connaru, who la a
native of Savannah, were tbo pioneers
In this kind of work la east Georgia,
They started tne raoremont wMob. got
Bryan and otoer counties to build links
connecting- will* 0hatbAtt*rs fcfriensHd
•ystem, A* a result Of the tours ms.de
by the tutoist* here and th«tr per-
sonal Influsnea, most of the r«*md from
here to Augusta tUM been Improved
By qe«t summer praotUjall/ tba out Ira
dlstanoe will be flae. Indeed, If wll
not bo lo*m bafore, thor« »r« tw!
rout OB, one by Blatasljoro, naottyrord ]
and Win en; the other toy ftnriegnatd, I
Bylv&nla and Waynesttdro, Jenkins ,
county hoe done flH4 work on her roads )
and now 3eveve*» ta ia the fa«e ajid-t
ia pf9pe.n&Bj to offef A snert«f route, ;

The p*€hflnd*« b*v*. Jfwmtand to

l» In mob

from Rome to Chattanooga and fol
lowing the4 railroad

The pl^n of the Reds was to tear
u p / h e Central of Georgia railway for
miles near the Wilder monument and
I ,y t l e station, and Is so doing cut off
the medium or communicat ion of the
Brown a r m j A detachment of the
Reds, consisting ot the Seventeenth
nfantry, two squadrons of the Eleventh
cavalry and one batterj of the First
field art i l lery, all regular troops,
under Colonel H albert, Commander of
he First Tennessee infant r j , was sent

to establish a line of defense
Thus, the Red" l ine of defenie would

try to keep the Browns from inter-
ering with the detachment of Reds,
*-hich was to harass the main Bro*n
army and- destroy the raJlroad Col-
onel Llpscomb, of the Second South
Carolina infantry, who commanded the
Brown forces, ordered a detachment of
Ills Brown arm> to destroy the Red
line of defense.

ESTABLISHED 18 1 EA.KS IN ATLANTA.
RBMBHBBK THE PLACE.

DR.E.C.CRIFFIN'S
«AU WM«*l»»ll M. Over Brew* A Allen'a Dr

__ _
M t̂ WUtrkill »«-. Over

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

A Allen'a Drue Store.
B*»t »«t of Trcth, GuMf«M1««d
to KM, for o«ly

Cold Crowns
Bridge Work

S3.00
94.001'

All other work at reduced price*.
Lady at tendant Bell phone 1708

Hours 8 a m to 9 p m . Sun-
day K S a . m . t o 4 p n \ .

Branch office. Athena Oa,

JUDGE R. L. RODGERS
WRITING TWO BOOKS

Judge Robert U. Rodgera la taking
advantage of the summer month-* to
remain at hie home. 66 Bedford place
where he la engaged in the preparation
of two bocfVs relat 'ng to legal matters
In Georgia One of these works deal8
wi th the Bubjer t of marriage and <31
\orce, under the Georgia laws wi th
citations of decisions of the supreme
court and a syllabus of the law on
these subjects In other s ta te* The
other work on which he is engaged
will d»al with th* Georgia laws per
tinent to the justice courts, inc luding
both the elective justice" of Uie peace
and the notaries publ ic who are ex-of-
ficio Justices of the peace There is
no doubt that Thes« books will be
valuable contributions to the legal Itt-
erature of Georgia

COMMITTEE WILl?St
IN TH£ TENTH Dl

EET
ISTRICT

Hon R N Herdeman chairman of

the co tigress Ion il commi t t ee cT I ho

ten Hi d l ' - t r l c t ha« called a m e e t i n g of
t h e ( O m m l u e e for A u g r i i v t 5 in Au-

gun ia to runMrter c h a n g i n g the rulen
under u hi t h a repr event at i \ e I n con
grens f r n m tha t d i s t r i c t ih ly be s i -
lecled

The b l a n k e t p r l r n a r\ pi a ti waa
asreed u pon and l i v.as f u - l h e i d
elded t h a t t h e man w h o rece ived A
p l u r a l i t y \ o t « shou ld be declared th-*
nominee T h l P de r1s '°n ha' been c r l l i -
clsed and there Is a s t rong mo\ emeni.
for the adoption of a m a j o r i t y plan
or ihe counl\ u n i t p l an

The proposed changes in the rules
will b« discussed at length and thi
rules flnallv settled on August 5

FULTON COUNTY UNION
ENJOYS PICNIC AUGUST 4

Farmers Arrange a Splendid
Program for This

Occasion.

Th» Pulton County Former*' Union, 106,
baa planned a grand rallr and b*al*«t picnic
at Lakfwooil on Thursday, Auruct 4, to which
ev«ry "fartuer In Fulton and the adjoining
counUw Is \n\ f ted The InvitAtlon «»T«
' Cbme ftnd brln* your (ollw *nd hav» a day
of enjoyment Bring your lunch boak«U
full '

Tb«r* wilt be addraMU br th* Bon. B
CatnnlM itw* nvw lUOa pr««id«nt of the Geor-
gia FaiWrs* Union, by T L Hawtttna, atata
or«»nl«*r, B J Wodten, *tat* lecturer. X>r
Stoekbrlfigc. of th« atrlciiltiiral committee of
the Atlanta Chamber of Conanwrca, and by
other*

No Vote on School Taxation.
Athene, Oa., July SO.—'Special.)—

Clarke county will vote next Weflnea-
d&y. August S, on the quejpjtn of
local taxation for the support df th*
rural achool* of Clarke. A petition
alined by many more than the re-
quired one-fourth of the r*»!«tered
voters realdlng outside of the city of
Athena, recently petitioned th* ordl •
nary and he at once called th* elec-
tion for tha date named.

Light-Weight Prices

Light-weight Luggage
Suit Cases and Handbags in cane, matting and fiber-

grass at substantial reductions.
$6.00 Values . . . $4.50
$5.00 Values , . . 83.75
$4.00 Values . . . $3.00
$3.00 Values . . . $2.25
$2.00 Values . . . $1.50

LIEBERMAN'S
THE TRUNK STORE 92 WHIT! H ILL ST.

We Do Good Repairing
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POLITICS AND-POLITICIANS;
THEIR DOINGS AND SAYINGS

To Open NewPlay House
for English ComicOpera.

Maude Adam* Is in England.
Mary Manaering to Wed a
Detroit Millionaire — Bern-
stein's Latest Play, "After
Me."

New York. July 30—(Special )—
Thsatrh-al producer* teil un that the
golden aire ot musical comedy will be
w i t h us aealn nffxl season No ona
« II deni that It will be a welcome
t h a r g p Almost everyone enjojts good
musical c < m , ales The troobTe has
been In the pa»l few years that musi-
cal comedies were degrades Into
screaming Tarces with mlrthlem songs,
tuneless music and fantastic displays
of hostelry That was all there was

It would be too much ho»e that the
new musical productions will come
anywhere n<>ar equaling the Gilbert
and Sul l ivan brand, but wo most sin-
cerely hope It will be above the Zlefeld
variety When- we come to consider
the question In Its last analysis, as the
congressmen say. we are struck by the
fact that there ere few authors to
wri te the librettos

It has been suSRestefl that theatrical
producers of fe r a prize of heroic pro-
por t ions to Induce amateurs to produce
material for first-class musical come-
dies

Char l e s Frohman may be the Bavlor
Saj s he

1 have brought more than a score of
manuscripts bank from Eneland with
me and a good portion of these are
librettos for musical comedies They
are en t i re ly new and I think ' they
class an I leh" If not higher than the
musical tomedy successes of the past
eight or ten lears Which !» saj Ing
a whole lot Mr Frohrrtan,

t rani Lehar and \ Ictor Herbert can
fu rn i sh real ly t u n e f u l music The only
irouble has lam In the lack at -accom-
plished writer*

1o

Margare t I l l l n g l o n wi l l Inaugurate
her r e tu rn to Hie stare at Tacoma.
Wash on August !6 w i t h the produc
tlon of a u la j derived from the
French e n t i t l e d bnt l l Eterni ty
adapted b> Fdward Flsner MlBS I l l lng
ton states tha t the source of her new
play comes f rom the French drama
J u s q u a i t t e r n l t e which formed the

bails of Mlsi Mul ton easily recalled
as the biggest emotional plaj of its
t ime and the greatest success In the
career ot Clara Morris

A m e n * the lead ing members of the
company in support of Miss I l l i ng ton
-are Mlsa Slna Morris. Mlsa Lllla ^ ane.
Miss Inez Shannon Minn Florence Tlm-
ponl. Mlsi / > l l a h shannon Wal ter Ed
»ards I d n w r d b Nner J o h n D Barry
• nd V l e l v l la Hosenow The company
l e f t N e w ^ < r k In, middle o f Ju ly and
w i l l rel ear,t at Minn I l l lngton s coun
try p l a t r on \m« rlcan I^ake near Ta
< o m a t h e en t i r e c ruanlzat lon being
her guests u n t i l the beginning of her
t ur In t h a t c i t l on Aucust 26 Miss
I l l l n g t o n » I U be «een In New York
d u r i n g the v. Inter season at the Maxlne
r i l o t t t h e a t e r

Maude Adnm» la England
Mn le ulann Is In FriKlaml She

s a l l f l a.v,a t> be gone unt i l t he be
r hi r n t xl theatr ical season

obt r The impose of Miss
A l n m s l i lu ahrouil l» a search for a

orr | !( I f ri *t a f t < r a season of t h l r t j
nh t w e e k < < In \ \ha t fe. \erv \\oman
K n « « I lie 1 n g i H l I c u r she has e'
t l a , , l ri i a i t r e a s f i n a l dest inat ion
W ! M U l > I ' i l r I r e l and v- here she has
Ink . i a c t i n g e near r r l n l t > College

\1l*s \ l ams t r l u t Dubl in w i l l be
t n u i u d M u ihort ata\ in

A t t re she !•> to meet Mr J M
nnd c nf r w i t h h im upon a

f r a n t w Barr ie ( O m e d >

The platform of Hon. Joseph F Gray
of Savannah candidate to succeed him-
self as railroad commi.js.unor fs on*
of* the briefest and -nost to tb* point
that has be?n ynbllAned during thd
current campajgn Me. Gray wa« ap-
pointed to the1 com-nlsBton by Gov-
ernor Brown to • jccaed Conunln-k p^y
a G McLendoo. wjien the latter «an
removed br act of 'J» l<*a*»'at'Jre

tn announcing himself for reele-*-
tfon Commla^UAQ^r liray puts hlm-
seir on the roIlowl&T brief platforni

The oath of office and the- laws of
the state ,and my record on the com
mission during the last eleven months

In commenting upon the foregoing
and as illustrative of what is thought
Of Commissioner Gray In bis home city.
The Savannah Morbing News saj 4
editorially

"What more could the people who
want an honest administration of the
duties of a railroad commissioner a«k I
than this7 Adherence to this platform t
together with the ability and quailfica 1
tlons called for by Uje duties of the
position.»ougl)t to make an ideal rail
road commissioner And that Mr Gray
haa the ability and qualifications Is
proven by his record on the commis
sJon So confident Is he of his fitness
in every particular tor the place that
he offers his feoord for examination
We venture the prediction that neither
htfl opponent nor any other person wHl
attack his record

In the course of his announcement
Mr Gray says that the port rate ques-
tion and other rate questions shoitfdn t
be made campaign Issues for the rea-
son that rate problems are so Intricate,
that It Is practically Impossible to so
state them that t^ie people will under-
stand them Tne> can be no stated
as to lead the people to take sides on
them but It doesn t follow that a
statement of that sort presents their
real merits or enables the people to
come to a correct decision In regard to
them It Is an easy matter to talk of
just rates but It 1* a difficult one In

many Instances to determine what are
j u M t rates The candidate who U pre
pared to Jump at conclusions as tq
what are 'Just' rates would be a rather
dangerous -man on the railroad com
mission w here questions are all the
while being presented Involving vast
Interests and great valuers It Is much
the wiser and safer plan to put men on
the commission who say they wll I
study the questions aj they are pre
sented and will decide them in accord
ance with their oath of office and the
laws of the state

'Instead of ma-klng rate questions is-
s«*s In the Campaign the people nhould
give their attention to electing hbnest
and competent men members of the
commission. When they have done that
they have done their whole duty if
they hove a commission that Is worthy
of trust what more do they want" The
interests of shippers are very diverse
and conflicting and If commissioners
were chosen to serve the interests of

ginn

Photo by W«*l«y Hlrntiburg.

JOS F ORAY,
for reelection to railroad

commission

S P E N D YOUR VACA-
TION AT WEIOHTS-

VILLE BEACH.
Only $10 round trip
Delightful

Thursdays
weather Seaboard City

Ticket Office 88 Peachtree

return to me and some of the other
not care to go to thestars who do

Metropolitan .
My new London house will open m

October 1912 "
Gprtrude Hoffman whose fame Is

based upon her Salome dancing ^ am
bilious to outshine the histrionic lu;
ter of Sarah Bernhardt MHs Hoff
man sa>s she is having a serious plaj
written for her However. Miss Hof f
nan in accredited with a sense of
hUJust by the way of diversion allow
me to scandalise a bit Miss Marj
Mannerlng It 13 reported will soon
n a r r y Fred W Wadsworth a Detroit
mUlionaire Miss Mannering formerly
mei In Reno where she divorced
James K Ha?kett She resided there
& months if my memory series me

'UAheto«r*oJ 1 2 0 0 0 miles south and
west has been arranged for Mhs Bll

e Burke in Mrs Dot for the com
A f t e r ihe has completeding season

i
F
t l 0 o t d k V l c k e r s , for ^ era) > ears

director for George Edwardes

ng season
i she (toes to London as one of Mr
rohman . attractions dur ing Corona

t ri f l \
1 n K r
Harrl

t «i t nk i i f musical comedies— f lnd
in. w i f i u M < i t s e l f Accorrl lne to A
F \ l a m n manaelnp: d i rec to r of the
H i l n in i n t e r n a t i o n a l Musl ra l Agency
in t h i s t n t r \ tl e i < mlng wi i i i i<Bl
Fe I'M n promises t l e one of the most
ac t l \ e ei er k n o w n Mr Adam? re
t rne i f r o m i uropp recently While
t n t h t > t h e r •* ill > e closed contrarts
for m a n \ n-i res, n t a t l \ e ar t is ts In the
w o r l d i < in un i t * a i l ing for the i r ay
pearances In Fngland I n l a n d France,
G e r m a n j and A u s t r a l i a through the
\ a r k !•» Q u l n l a n agencies In their re-
spect i \ e roun t r i e s Mr Adams also
s gned contrar ts f t r the appearance In
t h l * c c m n t r j of s eve ra l distinguished
musicians

The Amer ican publ ic will 1 am sure.
be delighted to know that It has been
arranged to bring LI 11 Lehmann iiera
for an extensive tour In the fall of
IBM said Mr Adams The Amerl
can debut of the 20 > ear old Russian
\ lo l ln la t Kfrem /tmballst who Is
star t l ing audlent.es on the continent by
his mar\ ellous plaj Ing la certain to
pro\ ide one of the musical e\ents of
tb« season or 1311 ' '

*For tuna le l> because of the coop-
eration of Josef Hoffmann we are
now able to permit his appearance
during the month of Januar> next and
to extend the length of his tour In
the I ni lecl stales and Canada a f u l l
month I -nial l \ Hofmann takes a \a
cation in mid season and Januarj was
the t ime selected Now liowe\er
m a n > c ub< and orchestral societies
who h a \ e been anxious to secure his
•erviren w i l l not be disappointed

MNtha Elroan and Frlti Krei>-ler are
also announced and John Mcformick
ha* Louise Homer engaged for **on
cert
H»mroer»trta To Open Play Home.

In September ~sa> s Oscar Hammer
stein he w i l l open a play houqe for
the season for comic opera in English
on a scale ne\ er before attempted out
Stde o f grand o pera While Oscar
wUl not ^n\ade the New York grand
opera compant he will bring an Eng-
lish grand opera troupe to this coun-
trv in October 1911 and make a tour
ot the United States Sneaking of his
plans for producing comic opera In
£nglish. he says

'The season will open September
12 with Mme Trentlnl In the flrst-
^a.med opera. There nlH toe fifteen
l^incipats in the cast.

"Among some of the singers already
secured are Sophie Brandt, Felicia
Lyne, Robert Mattland. a baritone from
the Qonxent Garden o&era house, Chs.-
det, a French baritone and G Pollak,
a tenor

"The operas will be presented in
English on a scale never before at-
tempted for comic opera. There will
be an orchestra of fortv-fl-ve, the bal-
let and chorus wll] be numerically
strong, and the art Is ta will be equal to
those- appearing In grand opera The
excellent stage of the Manhattan will
make- splendid presentations possible.

* Tetrtolnl will

the Comedle Fran
calse in October It will thus he the
fKl BeVnsteln plav e^ er gU*n ,tate
reVos-nUion b> a performance In the
merarr theater of France M Bern
stein has endeavored to make this hts
masterpiece and though he haa the
reputation of belnK a \ erv rapid
worker a« a playwright has devoted

produce After

Your
Cancer Cure

A Marvel"
"Cure Is Quick, Certain and

Painless," Says Prominent
Brooklyn Real Estate

Man.
Thi O<Ur HIM Sanitarium ir*atm«nl for C«n
pUt«s It at tba hMfl *Q"J front of tH« world •

b*n.f»ctar. «y« J B Riflg* for mmny y«r«
a prominent r«al «»l»t« m»n residing at 460
mnkllo A%* Brooklyn N

3 B- RIDGE
promlnonl Brooklyn Reml

M*n

Tour lr**im«nt ha*
entirely cured me of
the r*nc«r on ray **m

pl« Th« hole that
WM l«Tt after th«
growth c*m« out wa»
about th« »li« of *
tlUer half dollar and
bai hMletl K> tier* IB
birdlly • mark lift
from It Tour eancar
en r« to certain IT • mar

T«! quick and c*rt*ln.
No pain In my caae
Ita iftacoveiT placn
7011 at th« head and
front of ttt« world •
benefactor*.. You mar
OM tnii latter any

W*T yon d**m adrto-
able

J B RIDGE-
« Odar Hill Sanitarium Treatment for Can

c«r ll not a new notriw! diKorery but a aclen
tine otparatio.. S«nd your name and addraa* to
day and learn now 1a treat younetf In U» prl
\acr °t your ova bom* without risk or dancer li
raaj be th» room of awlnc your Itto Da It to-
day

The. C«4ar Hill Sanitarium >• HIM of U>« fiaen
sanitarium* ID th« country for the treatment of
cucer tumors, birth mark* a&d akin dlaoaaes. It
is ronHsHed Ihrooghcmt wJth all modem con
T*ttl«ncea trer? room «laetrfe-l!cb1ad »te*m hnt .
hot and cold v»tcr and «r«y home comfort ThoM
who wish OUT oorn* and nav* the doctor** person-
al attvnt.oa tlovrrer rm Can mat yonraalf ]tut
aa well and •atlsfactorlly rtcht In your home.
th* aanw a* Ur Rldce did. Any bank or bustem*
firm In Lebanon will Wll you of oar splendid sae-
MM and reliability

If y.oa Buffer from cmcer In any form, simply
MOO: ytmr nam« and ad4re»* today to The Odmr
Hill Saaltarlum, ISO forth Broadway, btbaoon
OH'o. Tmi will he -WTirl«*d m l*»»n how -nsUr
jcm «u (mt. roorNlf at bom, without risk «r

shippers of onft particular commodity
Or of a particular locality the decisions
of the commission wouldn t be un-
biased and honest or In accordance
with the laws of the state Fleet hon
est and able men as commissioners and
let them talce oare of the rates That
is the course that wisdom dictates

"When a man points to hla record
and In\ltes criticism It means that he
has a clear conscience and confidence
in the correctnes^ of his work Mr
dray gives that Invitation That means
that in the candidacj of Joseph F
Qraj the people have the opportunity
of supporting a straightforward com-
petent man for membership In the rail
road commission and -at the same time
of giving to Savannah with her .vast
traffic interests and to south Georgia
representation on the commission

Perry Re vli *• Port Rate*.
lust as the Impression was about to

become firmlj. fired that "port rates'
had been lost to view as an Issue In
the present campaign it appears again
on the horizon not in the flght .for the
governorship but In that for railroad
commissioner

It remained for Hon James A Perry
of Lawtence^ Hie candidate for ra.il-
road commissioner against Commis-
sioner O B Stevens to bring the sub
ject to the forefront which he did In

speech at Dublin in which he de-
clared for a revision In the present
rates between the ports and the inte
rlor purely upon the question of the
equity Involved, "to the end of
mo\lng present unjust discriminations
against Georgia consumers In favor of
Tennessee and other points Mr Per
r> stated how ever that he was not
in fa\or of any conflscatory measures
toward corporate Interests but. on
the contrary believes the> should have

fair return on their Investments
Up to this time It was thought that

posslbb the subject of port rates
would at least remain quiescent but
Mr Perry has given it to be under
stood that he proposes to continue the
d lac uss Ion and advocacy of port rates
in other speeches which he proposes
to make

A C ompromiKe In Morgan
According to reports which come

from Smith supporters In Morgan
county the people * down there do
not take to the idea of electing
a legislator of the same brand of poll
tics an tlie man the j support for gov
ernor—at least not In the present
race

For governor Hoke Smith carried
Morgan count j both In his race of
1906 and 1908 and his f r iends assert
that he wi l l carr> it again this year

Ne\ertheless, It is stated the> are
going to elect a representative to the
legislature this jear who stands on
the other side of the fence—Hon P
S Burne> said to be a well known
Brown man

\V e ha\ e compromised with them
this year said a we l l known Morgan
county citiEen a strong friend of Mr
Smith it in the Klmball lobby

There fsn t going to be an; agitation
In the county this >ear Mr Smith
wil l carr> It for governor whl l i
will elect a Brow n man to the legis-
lature wi thout opposition Mr Burney
Is a splendid gentleman, and will mak>
Morgan count j an able representative
That s the wa j we ha*e divided It up
and there will not be any fight ove:
the situation In Morgan thla jear

On the other hand the Brown men
In Morgan county assert with confl
dence that they are not only going to
elect Mr Burney without opposition
but that they are going to carry the
county for Brown this year by a good
majorltj

•Havre* Making a Travel Record
Is there a man In Georgia who can

boast of ha\ Ing visited every one of
the 146 counties In the state7" It is
doubtful if there Is one Probably
Hoke Smith came nearer to It than
anyone elae has done. In the campaign
of 1906 when he made speeches In
140 counties In the campaign of 1908
he visited only thirty counties and
this year will go to tar less

Peyton M Hawes of Elbert candl
date Cor stale treasurer holds the rec-
ord for the 1910 campaign having "been
already in seventy one counties He
is ambitious to make it as nearlj as
possible IOC Ly the primary of Au
gust 23

In the campaign of 1906 Clark How-
ell visited approximately 100 countte*
and Judge R B Russell and Colcnel
J H Estill went Into almost aa man}

Go\ ernor Brown did not travel at
all during the campaign of 1908 but
fol lowing his election he visited 117
counties and made speeches In 92 of
them

Still the man who has been In every
count> in Georgia remains to be dis-
covered

FRED S. STEWART CO.
Successors to

Knott & Awtry Shoe Co.
25 Whitehall Street

X

When we opened the sale of Knott & Awtry Shoe Company's fine stock of shoes on Friday, July
22nd, we" had not suffident'thne in which to mark alt the stock, which comprised considerably over

10,000 Pairs of Good Shoes .
By <|int of working incessantly every moment before and after business hours, we have succeeded in

re-marking the entire stock, and for iomorrow we are able to make the important announcement that

Every Pair—High or Low Style Shoes Are Reduced
below Knott & Awtry's regular selling price. We would ask you to consider that the regular prices were
reasonable and this further reduction makes it possible for you to save money, whethei you \\ ibh a pair of
Shoes for present or winter wear. We do not claim to have every size in every st\ le. but all widths and

sizes will be found in the assortment of \

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Knott & Awtry's former $5.00 Ladies' Shoes, $3.98
Knott & Awtry's former $4.00 Ladies' Shoes, $3.09
Knott & Awtry's former $3.50 Ladies' Shoes, $2.79
Knott & Awtry's former $3.00 Ladies' Shoes, $2.39
Knott & Awtry's former $2.50 Misses' Shoes, $1.89

Note
These
Prices

Knott & Awtry's former $1 75 Bens' Shoes, $1.39
Knott & Awtry's former $350 Bens' Shoes, t$2.79
'Knott & Awtry's former $1 00 Infants' Shoes, .69

tott & Awtry's former $5 00 Men's Shoes, $3.98
Knott & Awtry's former $400 Men's Shoes, $3.09
Knott & Awtrv's former $3 50 Men's Shoes, $2.79Knott & Awtry's former $2.00 Child's Shoes, $1.69

Remember, that no matter how low our selling price, satisfaction goes with eiery pair—our service is the
same, all shoes fitted by experienced and accommodating sales persons. Investigate. We wait on jou just
as cheerfully whether you are only looking or intend to buy. There is no obligation to buy here.

FRED S. STEWART CO.
"The Home of Good Shoes"

Successors to
Knott & Awtry Shoe Co.

25 Whitehall St.
Atlanta, Georgia

S. B. Stokes Struck as He En-
tered His Gate During

Electrical Storm.
Eastman Ga July 30—(Special )—

S B Stokes was killed here this a f te r
noon by lightning as he was entering
his gate

Mr Stokes WBS a carpenter and see-
g the approaching electric stoTm

gathering quit work and started home
nd had gotten to

kil led
He In survived by

children

BABIES GALORE ENTERING
CONSTITUTION CONTEST

BRILLIANT RECITAL
BY MISS PORTER

his gate when

a wife and three

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING
AT OLD SMYRNA CHURCH

Conyers, Ga Ju l j 30—(Special)
The annual canpmeetlng at the ou
Smyrna grounds near Corners begai
Frldaj and will continue for one
week closing Thursday evening A.U
gust 4

The pastor of Smyrna church L B
Field Is assisted by Rev Frank 'Hint
evangelist of Atlanta presbyters anil

% John D Keith of Lake City Fli
Rev Basmajlan Is conducting the
singing All the tents are occupied
An excellent meeting Is being held

HAPP GETS CONTRACT

For Plans for Georgia Masonic
Temple.

Macon da July 30—(Special I —
Frank Happ has been awarded the
contract for the plans for the new
Georgia Masonic temple to be erectel

the corner of New and Mulberr/
streets In this city

These plans with bids readj fo
contractors will be readj for t h >
grand lodge meeting here In October
and the work will be started at tha.
time

The specifications will call for a
handsome structure and one with
every modern equipment for the Ma
sons

The building will be the home of
several of the state organizations

If you have a lo\ely little tot at
your h.ome and have so far failed to
ha\e Its photograph taken so It can
be entered In The Constitution s great
Babj Picture Contest 3 ou will miss
an opportunity to ha\e your dear little
one take part in one of the biggest
baby shows that has ever been inau
gurated in the south, and at the same
time miss a chance of having your
babv win a gold cash prize

If j o j i bnbj s picture should har
pen to carry off one of the cash prizes
it wil l ha \e the great honor and dls
t lnc t lon of winning in a beauty show

It under lock and kev The photo
graphs, bearing only the numbeis n i l !
be turned mer to The Constitution
who will In turn place the pictures In
the hands of the Judges Neither The
Constitution nor the Judges v, i 1
therefore know the name of a slngl
baby whose picture is entered in the
contest

The Judges will be selected tn The
Constitution and they wil l consist ot
such people who are able to pa-.s
udgment on fine babj p c tu rc« and

who will act in a perfectly fa i r man

the award" are made t l c
ner

When

WHITE MAN CHARGED
WITH KILLING BLACK

Gadaden AU, July 30—Will West
and Emmett Kearney two white men
were arrested »t Guntersvllle last
night, charged with assaulting Wilt
Starnea, a negro, on June 19, while the
latter was at work In a field.

The white people of the town em
plojed detectives to work up the case

DIXIE FLYER IN DITCH;
TRAIN CREW INJURED

Rlnggold. Ga. July 30—Rounding
a sharp cur\e at fall speed, train
No S4, the Dixie Flyer,' today eol-
tded with a hand car Three coaches
were derailed, overturned and badly
wrecked, one mile east ot thla place
The mall and baggage clerks and en-
glneman were badly shaken up.

Nobody was seriously hurt. Th<
tracks ol the N. C. * St. U we»e

I blocked (or «lcnt noun.

Gwinnett Shows Increase.
Lawrencevllle. Ga Ju ly 30—(Spe

clal )—Tai'Recoiver Emory S Wag»,
has completed Gwinnett s tax digest
for the present jear. and it shows an
increase of taxable propertj over la
>ear of 1222.167 The aggregate for
1910 la *B 216 722 There are 4 1
white poll taTp»r«rs and 364 negroes
making a total of 4 643 The average-
price at which farm lands are re
turned for taxation In Gwinnett coun
ty Is less than 18 per acre, yet ver;
little land can be bought »l thre«
times that amount showing Hie nee.
of a state board of assessors Onl'
about 1 700 dogs were returned to the
receiver

twenty
John

FOR SALE
Will M SOW at « aacrinr* property 1 2

from «t*tlo* at M-jport. Fla. «t «»
th« 9- Johns -rUer, f^lng «*• OC*
mil** from /a&vawllie. known »M

Ctoti, ewaposed of cottagfl
rally •quipped, anfl with do

Inc out to~tfe«p w»ter Tbla propartT including
ati farnltur* and bounbold roods, will be sol
for *UK» Thli Is »n litoal apot for anr e
tBMB food Of bwnJn* unt 3*htag as Iht
to be found any Quantity of fUb of all r.rlett*.
botb nouaw and winter and In >«soj.
quail anlpe and oth«r game birds are ple
Bocae tm furBlsnad vltn twenty rau. so
tcka e«re ol that many peop.* «: on* time.
DOB dcatrtoi Bocn property for tnelr ora
ft- for do pvnKM Of ft»mln» * •«»•' *
OHM, plaw «onl4 be located to PtoA

ld

Any

. .
tta

•*%•*• ̂  V. DOIT,

BABY PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST COUPON
Present this coupon to Wesley Hlrshburg photographer 34 V4

"Whitehal l street and the baby s pi< ture w ' l l be furnished The Const i
t u t l o n wi thout cost to the holder All pictures for the content m s
be made by Wesley Hirshburg The s tudio closes on Sa tu rdays at
1 p m

1100 in gold prizes will be awa-ded for the best bab\ pictures
Fill out the blanks below, clip out the coupon and present to Mr

Hlrshburg at the s tudio

Isame and age of baby

4 —— '

c%er nearly one thousand other con
estants Juet think of the glor> of It

If jour baby has not entered the
contest Just clip out the above coupon

once and take It and the baby to
the Btudlo of Photographer Wesley
Hlrshburg 34V4 Whitehall street That
-s all you will have to do and U will
not cost you a penny Mr Hlshburg
wi l l take a fine picture, as he
ognlzed as one of the
aphers In the countrj

best photog
raphers In the counirj

The Constitution started this baby
picture contest because it was cur-
rent talk in Atlanta thatJust ,at thl,
time there were hundreds and hun
areas of the prettiest little tots that

bring Joy and aunahlnee\er came to

constitute 1100
to'be" awarded as follows

For babies under 2 jears

in.go,d

- will

Judges will turn over to The Conat i tu
tion the pictures that have won the
prizes and those that have receUed
nonorable mention The Constitution
will then compare the number on til
pictures with those In Mr Hlrshburjr
book and thereby for the first time

icertaln the names of the winners
Just as soon aa this is done The Con
stitutlon will announce which babies
have carried cff the gold prices and
the honors In the great BabyjjPicturj
Contest.

Announcement will be made next
Sunday of the date that has been se
lected upon which to close the contest
It will not last very much longer how
ever so clip the coupon and have \ou'
baby B picture taken at once

HIobb»— -Why
up'

C1MSM7.
Is ypur artor friend

Blobba— H« baa had a c
Blobbfi—- Lota of other i
5lobb«— Ye» but ibU

Philadelphia. Record

puff*

after him

e PrUe-wlnninB Pictures
and thoBe on the honor roll will b*

The Ccnstltution.
contest

and tnoee «n «-"~ •
published In The CcnstUutlon.

The manner In which the
will be conducted Is a» follows

When all the pictures have beeu
taken the names will be registered li
a book and numbered. The numbers
will te placed on the back of the pho
toiraph- The names will appear only
In the book, anfl this book #iir be ««en
only by Mr. Hlrsbburg. who win k«P

FIRE AND STORM-PROOF ALL
METAL PORTABLE

GARAGE
Ne«t—Ornamental—E ver l« i t ing
Snes rent ana Insurance. Made In
•ecfioas. easily.erected In a few boon
by anyone. Thne ifaws.

Motif oodSoUOntr tr

The Dixie Culvert & Metal Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

rler Voice of Unusual Range
Completely Captivated a

Brilliant Audience.

Gane«- \ , i i i*> (,a J i i v 30 —(Spec ia l )
One of t e most b r i l l i a n t recitals tha t
las e\er been gl\ en at Brenau w as
he one g i v e n b\ Miss ilarguerlte For
e: suprano <ibs hied b\ Mrs H J

Pearce \ I c h n i - t at the auditorium ut
B i e n a u Col ege Consen ator> Fr lda>

\ e n l n g at fe 30 Miss Por ter who ha-*
ten s t u d v l n g u n d e r Madame Grace

Alra\ for the past three jears anrl '
w h o ha^ B \O!L« of u n u s u a l range and

v ^ e e t n t a w complete > cap t iva ted hei
uciienci Id."!, n lg f i w i t h har r end i t ion
I her d i f f i c u l t -?e actions
T i e stagf w aa ai t l s t lcal l> decorate!

fot the cccasl n w i t h Urge palms and
w h i t e loses ilie boxes were occupied
b> the I hi Mu Gamma Sorority gin
of whic l s o i o r l t v Mi*B Porter In ^

lember and Drs J earce and Sim
10nh presidents of Brenau.
Mi»>s Por ter sang wlt l i spirit an-J

her a r t i s t i c w c r k t h r o u g h o u t the whole
I rogram w a n hea r t l l> applauded hh*1

'-punded to se\ eral encores with
ace a r d ease
Mis i u ia a Florida girl an i

her tr enda were Ju«t > proud of h< t
^j.

. \\ ednpsda> af te rnoon she wi 1
g i v e her p a i n f o r t e recital under Pr >

Ot to Pfef ferkorn the noted
ptano teacher at U r w r M u

Mlse Porter w i l l finish her musical
ducat lon in N e w ^or i t later study

Ing In Parts w i t h t rank Clark and
her f r iends th roughout the south look
Joi ward to her f u t u r e in the muslca^
w <_ r id w ilh interest

Mrs H J Pearce s beaut i fu l playing
on the \iolin was a delightful add'-
tlon to a superb program

Miss A l i n e V v i n b u i n ot Gainesville,
accompanist plaved in her usual good
style

PROF. SMITH WON'T OFFER

Quits School Committioner'»
Office After Ten Year*.

Perr> Ga J u l v 30—(Special)—Prof.
G W Smith county school conunlf-
sioner w h o has held the position Cor
ten i tare and whose term *>t oftlca
expires In 1912 has decided not to ottir
for the position again He and Prof.
P M Green are the only two that
stood the examination Professor
Green has announced for the position
to succeed Professor Smith

"L nder the management of Commis-
sioner ^ m l t h the public schoola of the
coun t \ have been greatly improved
and put on a higher plane ' ftn be-
fore and the school buildings have
he*>n repaired and new oiee built to «U
dls t r lc ta of the count>

He II.As I R k e n a great pride In im-
proving and bui ld ing up the country
schoo 8

NEGROES IN CONFERENCE.
BarneB%iIIe Ga July 30—(Special )

The Sundaj school contention of the
Forsytn district Macon On n. M E
Conference has been In session here
for tl ret d a j s The reports of pas-
Lora and delegates show progress
among the people spiritually morally
and menta l ly Rev C C Carglle pre-
siding elder is the president. The con-
vention H being well car^d for the
white people assisting the colored peo-
ple

The educational mass meeting Sun-
day afternoon will be addressed by
prominent white citizen*

The convention is striving to raise
$1.000 for Christian education and aska
the white friends to assist them.

Rev a C Wlngfleld, the newly-ap-
pointed flnancta.1 agent for Morris
Brown College. wUl speak at tba meet-
Ing tronj tee, subject, "Education ThM
Bducatel.1'
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LIFE IN DANGER,

Calls on His Friends to
Protect Him.

Thomas E. Watson Announces
That He Will Be Present at
the Meeting When Congress-
man Hardwick Speaks in
Thomson.

Thomson. Oa July 30—(Special)—
It will be remembered during my
«pe*ch here on the 23d of July I called
for a »how of hands against the In
famous new rule which the desperate
little Hardwick has put upon the tenth
district In the next Issue of my pa
per. The Weekly Jeffersonian a call
was made for a. ma»» meeting to be held
*t the county site of each county to
denounce the new rule which Hard-
wick through hiB partner Hyman
foisted upon us

That new rule proposes to send
Hardwlck back to congress by a mi
nority vole in a minority of the coun
ties Such a revolutionary scheme t<
keep himself In office was never pro
posed before by any insolent office
seeker It Is undemocratic and ut
terly unjust

The Mttmat« Result
The immedia te effect would be to

put Hardwick back In congress The
ul t imate result would be to put th
count ry counties everlastingly unde:
the heels of the city of Augusta. There
are some th ings In this l i f e that ar
wor th fighting for., The right of rep
resentatlon Is one of them The out
rageous attempt of the executive com
mlttee of the tenth district to rol
the country counties of their rlghti
must be resisted

As toon as it was announced tha
we were to have a mass meeting her
on August 6 the reckless gambler am
drunkard T V, Hardwick announced
that ho would be here on that da>
He fur thermore advertised that lher«
would be a tremendous barbecue He
fur thermore stated through The Au
guata Herald that he was going to de
nounce Thomas fc. Watson personally

I am not a candidate for any office
and was not the aggressor In this row
w i t h Hardwick \% i thoul any pro% oca
lion whatsoever he begarf to abuse
me In hl« speeches He has done what
was not done during the bitter days
of the nineties He has assailed my
private character and accused me of
cheating and swindling an old confed
erate soldier

Through the columns of his organ
The Augusta Herald he proclaims his
purpose to denounce me In my home
town on the 6th day of August He
advertises his Intention to lash me
with his scurrilous tongue among m>
neighbors.

WIH Be Present
This 13 the ope straw too many I

hereby announce my purpose to be
present on that occasion I Intend to
enjoy the luxury of being denounced
by a burglar a thief a dishonest gam
bier a habitual drunkard, a two-laced
hypocr i t e a congressman who li
e lK t i l > bars couldn t do anything bu
Increase his own salary on the sl>
I n t a n uus t i t t l e scoundrel

He has been bu>lng up affidavits
w h i c h t e proposes to use on me In
m> home t o w n 1 wonder If the inso
len t H i l l e rascal thinks that I am i
w o r m lu be trodden on with i m p u n l t j
11 i, abuae of me bj Hardw Ick li
Thomson has gone far enough and i
has gut to stop

1 w 111 be present w hen he apeaks
on the 6th of A u g u s t W i t h the reck
lessness of a b l u f f i n g gambler Hard
w l (_k has rushed in upon our o w n date
1 h i s e f f ron te ry In Intolerable

Let t>\ er> fr iend of mine who can
get ihere be In Thomson by H oc lD ik
in the forenoon Single handed I h a \ <
been i u i t lng up a, f ight for the com
in on j eople such us has not been
known s nee Ben Hil l dropped the pe
whl h w r i t e the Votes on the Situ
in ion

Deserters and do nothings are den
perate and m> l i f e Is in danger L.e
ever> fr iend of good government wli
can do so be at Thomsun on the 6lii
of A u g u s t prepared to aland bj me to
the dea th

THOMAS E WATSON

SHEEP WASHED AWAY

In a Violent Cloudburst That
Swept Three Counties.

LM.BCtoa Ky July JO About J OOO acrfs ol
t»b*«-co RMrly •• much whoa I and over 60V
tcrw> ol earn wer* dt>*iroj*d by tv cloudburst la
Lincoln Boyt« ud HUMT couollM !••. nicht
Ud today

A Bock of mbMp wtu wuh«d away 8«Tval
terror* »nd th«tr (uniUM b*r«ly neap*-} death

EXPLORER PEARY SORE
AT AMERICAN PEOPLE

New York July 30—(Special )—
Commander Robert E Peary dis-
coverer of the North Pole, will ne\er
again lecture In America. The Arctic
explorer Is 'sore at the American
people Hi* tour in the United States
following Ma return from the north
was a fizzle It coat tht Cl\ tc Forum
nearly $0 000 and the explorer dldn t
g-et near the amount of money that
wan promised him

Dr Cook cleaned up nearlj $"5 UOO
Peary s friends complain that the
American people paid to see and hear
Cook but refused to attend Peary a
lectures whereas Peary wus the real
dlBco\erer and Cook an tmposter

WASSER'S STATEMENT
DENIED BY COFFEY

O W Lofl>> wholesale butcher with head
«ii>-t«rB al tbe National Stock TardB make*
eno.*nc denial of the statement attrlbutird to
M*A In«p«c. >r Abraham W-aMer In connection
wllr the charje. drought agaJnit the later .
i M effect that -he had warned Cotfey against
•ml •* g bad

Ha.. Btatement !• absolutely unfounded and
t - — «. JL u f * said laapeotor IS aaver
hi* ne\t"~ spoken to m« about ha.'

CONSTETOTTOlSf. ?ATiaNT& «&. ,' JOLT . 81, 1910.

HERNSHEIM COMPANY, Ltd., New Orleans,
Makers

EDMONDSON BROS. CIGAR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Distributors

waiters vĉ ĉwC wvv?
sswjswss^^

These Cigars Are on Sale at the Following Places

Oliver Drug Co., Grant and Georgia Avenue
Brittian's Cafe, 45 47-49 West Mitchell Street
Folsom's Restaurant, Marietta Street.
Charley Robinson, Decatur Street.
Paul Smith, 1 and 3 North Broad Street.
West Peachtree Drug Co., West Pea9htree Street
S. H. Crouch & Co , 70 South Pryor Street.
Jones & McMillan, Stock Yards.
J. D. Miller, 418 Marietta Street
Jacobs' Pharmacy, 423 Marietta Street.
J. H. McGill, 43 Decatur Street.
James Hanzaras, North Broad Street.
Roper's Pharmacy, Pryor and Wall Streets.
J. W. Harrell, 2 South Pryor Street.
Georgia Ice Cream Parlor, 217 South Pryor Street.
Steve Antonio, 295 Edgewood Avenue.
Boulevard Pharmacy, 504 Decatur Street.
K. Rosenberg, 256 Decatur Street.
Verner's Cafe, 77 Peachtree Street.
Dr. W. L. Rodgers, 242 Whitehall Street.

J. T. Trimble, Pryor and Auburn.
Newman's Pharmacy, 249 Peters Street.

Jim Pope, 124 Edgewood Avenue.
Erskine Cigar and Soda Co., 50 North Broad Street.

Jacobs' Pharmacy, 266 Peters Street.
Atlanta Cigar and Fruit Co., 201 Peachtree Street

Capital City Club, Peachtree Street.

W. R. Jester, Pryor and Edgewood.

Charles Antonio, 317 Edgewood Avenue

Candler Restaurant, Candler Building.
Birdsong & Johnson, 176 Whitehall Street.
Auditorium Pharmacy, 122 Edgewood Avenue.
Atlanta Ice Cream Parlor, 148 South Pryor Street.
TerminaLCafe, Terminal Station.
Johnson's Pharmacy, Forsyth and Marietta Streets
W. J. Burton, Capitol Avenue and Ormond Street
Smith's Pharmacy, 116 Capitol Avenue.
Broadway Souvenir Co., 71 West Mitchell Street.
Whitehall Pharmacy, 498 Whitehall Street.

Coney Ice Cream Parlor, 275 Whitehall Street.

Prattus & Antonopulus, Broad and Mitchell Streets.

Martin's Pharmacy, Alabama and Pryor Streets

I F Bowden, 97 Whitehall Street

Inman Park Pharmacy, 597 Edgewood Avenue

Child's Cafe, 8 South Broad Street
Piedmont Drug Co , Gainesville, Ha

V
Chambliss & Chambliss, College Park, Ga

College Park Pharmacy, College Park, Ga
Cox's Pharmacy, East Point, Ga.
Hardy's Drug Store (G H. Ware, Prop.), East

Point, Ga.
Lithonia Cash Co., Lithoma, Ga
Head's Pharmacy, Griffin, Ga.
Bolis George, Gnmn, Ga
Red Cross Pharmacy, Forsyth, Ga
Climax Drug Co., Hampton, Ga.
J. L. Forest, Thomaston, Ga
Brewster Brothers, Cedartown, Ga

WIDER CANNOT SLEEP
AND REJECTS FOOD

Bank Cashier Who Embezzled
$500,000 on Verge of

Collapse.
New York Jull 80 -Erwln Wider the

cashier of the Russo Chinese Bonk Aiencr
who was >eaterd.ay arrested and hold In
J21 000 ball after c nfesHlns to defalcation*
aiirrgatlng: more than »500 000 hae not slept
or tasted food since he w as locked up In l|ie
Tombs prlaon He appears to be on the *erge
of a ph>slcal collapse

A. E. BECK IS CHOSEN.

meat
i me th .

anotner nor has he «»«r

ore i>r>

Former Atlanta Man Selected
by Baltimore Merchants.

Baltimore Md July 30—(Special > —
A E. Beck of W aahlngton, will be
come manager of the traffic bureau of
the Merchants and Mant.rttc.urers As
soclaUon of this c'ti on Mondai Mr
D«ck has been a special agrent for the
Traffic Service Bureau of Washington

- - i for some time and His work before the
t he *v*rl interstate commerce commission gained
in t«i^ja» ^or h m a srrea dea of nott. In Indus

ituu-*.,! | trial and railroad circles
Mr Beck was born In Itnckj Mount.

| V C He attached himse f to tbe

Cotton Mill* Shut Down. | ̂ a^^^^rar^^^Mr Berk
Fa 1 t. i ——J ^ a ^ . » u — i . i r t I f i l l s the poBltion jmade vacant b> the

cotton 11 is i « i«s <J - I *>j i
corporations ai.u m^iu> i g s *)yu -.- -

SVICVV Vu rjJCr^nl' l Morsan'. Tax Gain.
cuioor^l cms Wl 1 b« idle iwu days nci Mai SIT Gi

^Tl^n 1 FT!** °* ^0 on tL

ooiicta > 3 in ip the- U't^l r*cefpta from taxes

BURKE LEADS COUNTIES
IN COTTON PRODUCTION

production of cotton for 1809
teresting data la gleaned from

I resignation of H a Kealhofer who has
I E n to Montgomery. 4la.

throughout Afass
livud «.-u Mamt

Kbode L*
553

11110. U »«> 13J

•»n**bora Ga Julr 30 —(3p«clal )—Bttra.
ly tn th« Isit rsporl o( Ui« d«partmant of

eommsrce and labor la the !»ad«r o( ui« countlas
of Georgia tn th.

is following lr
e report
Total cotton rrop from Bulletin No 107 1009
v.i Ihe crop for 1"II8 10OO as 10 386 20S
The dtatja sre as foil ws
Alabama 1 O6i> TT A kansss 718 11T Flor
a 62 116 Georgls I 001 83O Lontslsoa. 200

--I Mlnlsslppl 1 109 508 North Carolina. M»
<txij Oklshona J B "86 Soyth Carolina 1 104
SOP Tennessee 2.13 397 Tssas 2 554.520 other
ststes, 62.SOB.

The followlog Mranttes of all th« cotton belt
producing, ^ver 40 000 bales or orer are

t eorgla—Barke 4O 285
M sstrslppl—Bollrsr 56.1S1 Coabetn. 49811

W a«htn,tton 60 522
Sort^ Carolina—Roberaon 61 371
Soutli Carolina—Andersob 40 501 Bamvall

«24R Darlington 4J W Dillon 40,340 Marl
boro 67842 Otangebnrg. 82 41* Spartaoborg.
46200

Texas—Ball. 54 D42 CDIllns, 55 692 Kllla, 77
)1 r'aUa. 41 V2& Fant.ln 45,655 Rill 67

O U Hunt. XI043 Kaufman 43 130 Lamar
44 till Llmaslon. 487-0 McLctmoa 84 4B3 ha
rarro fl.946 Trsrls 48.O1J Williamson -8104

The rank of the state* ID ta« production of
cotton tor IQtBI Is as follows

Texas, first Georgia, second. BontH Carolina,
third HlFalsalTBl. foarth ^lafcama. flftb ArlCBn-
ui sum NorJi Carolina. a«rrenUi. Oklahoma.

isiana ninth Tennesse* tenth Floreighth Lou
ds. eleventh

Tbe production of cotton In Burke county for
the jeers lOOfi to 1909 are as follows

In 1909 40285 bales In 1908 35970 bsles
In 1907, 38211 bales In 1906 31.437 bales la
1905 38,610 bales. _

Buy it once, and you'll al-
ways use K K K Flour.

ONE FIVErCENT PIECE
FIRST POSTAL DEPOSIT

Nickel Waa Sent to Ppitmaiter
General Hitch-

cock.
WashlriBton July 30 —(Special )—Al

though postal savings banks have not
yet been established, the first deposit
has already been received at the office
of Postmaster General PranS Hitch-
cock. The deposit Is not a large onr
It Is a lone 5 cent piece.

The nickel came In a securely-wrap-
ped cardboard. Letters are coming In
every day many of them containing
nickels and dimes from children o
poor working women.

I The postal department I* delugei1 with letters from all over the TJnltyd
I StAtes written by men an* women who
' are seeking positions as bookkeepers tin
t tno n*w P33**l MTlBgv baUistvv

LAURENS COUNTY GANG ,
BUILDING FINE ROADS

bounty Is Anxious for Some of
the Neighboring Counties to

Improve Their Roads.

Dublin Oa July 30—(Special)—The
ttree bquads of convicts composing: the

.urens county cnamgang are doing
some effective work now

The most Important irork now being
done Is the claying of the road from

mbftn to Dexter a distance of 12
miles This Is perhaps the most fre
quently traveled road In Laurens
county and those who have to go
over it are delighted that the author!
ties are putting It In good condition

While The Constitution and other
newspapers are doing such splendid
work In their round the-state contest
there are many here who would bn
glad to see them devote some of their
energies In the direction of waking
up a few flleeply counties In this part of
Georgia. Emanuel and Montgomery
hold the key to the situation, as far
as trafel from Macon to Savannah is
concerned Emanuel has a few miles
of ijood roads leading out from Svfalns
boro, but across the county from the
Laurens to the Bulloch lines—the dl
reel route from here to Savannah-
roads exist only In name Nine-tenths
of the automobile travel from Atlanta
to Savannah would be via Dublin, the
Oconee river being crossed at this
point, U tbe short gap through Emannel
or Montgomery county could be put
into passable condition.

ATLANTA FIRM GETS
BIG PANAMA CONTRACT

Announcement has Ju*' been re

celved In a telexram from New York
that Nunnal ly & McCrea of Atlanta
have been awarded the contract for
supplying for the next six months
period all of the overalls and wafh
pantaloons to be used by the govern
ment forces on the Isthmus ol Panama.
The contract Is quite a large one con
sidering the number of employees on
the Isthmus and will help keep the
Atlanta concern busy

The Pope Names a Bishop.
Rome Ju ly 30—The pope today ap-

pointed the Rev Joseph Chartrand as
coadjutor bishop to Bluhop Chatard
of the dlorese of Indlonapolls Bishop
( hartrand ii now vicar general of the
diocese of Indianapol is

DICORDS VITAL
n RESTORATIVE

Reib res Ken 1 Vitality I
p Jr. *1 Al •! druggists Always on hand
at Jsrol« Pharmacy Co Atlanta Mall or&m

A convemem. tram t.< New
York—the "Birmingham Spe-
cial," via Southern Railway—
leaving Atlanta 2^45 p m., ar-
rives Washington 10.40 a. m,
New York 5.00 p. m. It carries
two drawing-room sleeping cars,
electnc - lighted coaches and
Southern Railway dining car

John G. Carlisle Better.
New York July 80—Ex Secretary of

i the Treasury John Q Carliile who
was taken 111 recently with .n attack
of acute Indigestion which on account
of hi« advanced age wa« considered
serious was resting easilv this morn
Ing at his hotel here and was In no
Immediate danger his physicians said

Taliaferro's Returns.
Crswiordvllle Qa JolT 30 —(Special.)—Tbe

tax receiver baa closed bis books and forward
ed same to Uw comptroller general They
•hoar an tocr-as. for the year J»W of (88 MS.
The number of dot* returned Is OH

Blood Poison
AND SKIN DISEASES

cared pvTauawUr tm

Dr. Jacques Thomas
SUCCESSOR TO PB. GAUI.T,

4X2 AnarteO
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WHA T PRESIDENT DOBBS SAID
. TO ASSOCIATED. ADVERTISERS

S C Dobbg, of tfre Asso-
ciated Advertising Cluba of America,
and,, advertising manager for tb*»
Coc«-Cola Company made a pithy anJ
Interesting speech to the assembled
advertising men in their recent con-
vention at Omaha, Neb

President Dobbs called attention to
the tributes which the world pays to
the Jlarconls and the Edison*, the Ful-
ton; and the Longs, 'but." he said,
"what alow progress would all these
gre*t blessings of humanity have9 made
had it not been, for the poteno of
publicity which took up the burden
where science left off and put on
that finishing touch without which they
would almost as well have never been
conceived

•pubUclt> or advertising, or what-
e\e.r term jou choose for It, like a
winged meteor snatches up great
truths and accomplishments and car-
ries them to the uttermost parts of the
world

will soon be absolutely truthfu. arl
clean. "Why shouldn't It be' It is the
only kind that really pays in the end,
and we advertising men are advertis-
ing for profit.

If the advertiser himself does not
realize that- in order to be success*
ful he must be honest, the publica-
tions themselves are going to bar him
out they will tio so not only from a
sense of obligation to their readers, but
from a lively sense of self-preserva-
tion—their high-grade advertisers will
demand It." *

In conclusion. President Dobbs said
"We must not delude oursel\es for

one moment that we can go Intd com
petition with, well established social
organizations"or call oursel\ee ad\ er
Using clubs and run them along purel>
social lines The only excuse that
an ad club has fpr existence is

Through the wonderful potency and
the i remendoUK force of commercial
pubjlcltv the entire domestic thought
and l i fe of t h l q rfetton has been changed
materlall) w i th in the'past generation

Mr Pobbs asserted that the three
great educat ional institutions of this
roun t r j namely the newspapers the
wpekH periodicals and the monthl>
magazines are doing more in an educa-
tional w a \ than a n j other influence 1
kn6w

After a brief resume of the pro
gre»s» of t i modern newspaper and
other popular periodicals he continued

There is no rtoor shu t in the fa te
r>f the a d v e r t i s e r He enters w i t h
equal f a r l l l t \ t h e cottages of the poor
and the pa la te* of the r k h He v i r t u
al ly d l r e t l v wha t the nat ion shall eat
drink and wear how it shall l i \ e anrl
in some ins tames how it *hall b
buried

For the first lime In the histori of
this o r g a n i z a t i o n I I Is todaj abso
l u t « U n a t i o n a l In scope as w e l l as in
spirit Tor lav we welcome delegates
f rom t h e splendid, c lubs of New Eng
land New ^ ork i l t » has sen! able
r«pre*antatl\ en 10 assist in our w ork
The clubs of the Pacific coast
a n- represented here w i l l le l l \t
the w o r k lhe\ are Irving to do
will ca r r j back wl lh them inspi ra t ions
tha i w M l mean m u c h for a d v e r t i s i n g
in t h a i K lo r io i<* region of t he f u r
w««it ^ on i annot begin to measure
the rone of i our Influence

•'As stated to ^ on on a number of
occasions d u r i n g the past ten months
I t I s t n v A m b i t i o n t h a t th is ( O n i e n l t o n
he a (treat educat ional I n s t i t u t e rh i t
there m a \ be more adver t i s ing and
w e tna> have be t t e r ad\ er t ls tng M\
hope 1s* t h a t thp ad\ ert 1st merits w h e t h
er t h e v he on the bi l lboard, the painted
w a l l or the printed page ma\ a l w a v c
V e c l e a n t r u t h f u l a n d honest Whl e
1 h a \ e t i l t l e expectat ion of seeing tin
m i l l e n n i u m j e t the wonderf i l a d v a r u *
along H U C - H l l n e v as shown In the pas
Ow \ ears lead* me to believ e tha
the greater proportion of advertising

r the
study and betternient of advertising
and when that creed Is gotten awa\
from for heaven a sake quit calling It
an ad cTub put an honest label on
It otherwise the pure food law will
get you

I have not found the position of
president of the Associated Advert ie
ng Clubs of America a, sinecure nor

did I anticipate It would be
1 h a v e not found the responsiblll

ties of this office an> child s pla j . but

w h i t t
Bti Of

FULLS
TO SINE STREET

Peavy Instantly Killed by
10-Story Fall From

Forsyth Building.

Only a few minutes before his week's
work waa to ha\e closed. Arthur R-
Peavj, a carpenter 27 years of affe, of
17 Holderness street, fell from the top
floor of the Forsyth building, at 11 50
o clock yesterday morning, and was
mangled almost beyond recognition on
t&eiuck!e street pavement ten stories
below

It is not known exactly how the ac-
cident happened but a workman who
was engaged nearby states that Pe

ht l ie \e
ng the

that the progress made
past ten months while i

source of sincere congratulation should
not be the ause of a feeling of con
teritment Just realize that the \«*RO-

Advert is lng Clubs of America
are o>nl> starting upon the work that

are to accomplish and p'ay for
t>ig result*

MANY CARS TO ENTER
HAWK1NSVILLE RACES |

H a w k m s \ i l l e L-a J u l v 30—(Spe
at >—1 ntries are pouring in for the
jto rai e^ to "be hel 1 he*~e Augus t 16

From 400 to Ou .1 uoinoblles are ex
pec ted to be present w i t h Their ow n
era to w Itness the occasion

The fo l lowing t ommitiees hav o
charge of t i e i f f a n

Flnam e (. onimittee—n B \\ e a t h e r l v
Morgan Thorn pf-on K1 M Coleman

Rac ing ( ommiltee—J T Coleman
W C Hendle\ \\, H Peacock

Commi t l e t on I nt t t a lnmen t—S "W
Brown \\ \\ Phillips E J Hem 5

C o m m i t t e e on Roailt and Streets—G
\\ Jordan Jr I H Lov ejoj C B
Bohannon

Committee on A d > er t i s lng —J B
H a r v a r d T V« P r i U h e U \ I Ho ise,
u \\ rooi?

Mr H fc, Coa,tes was unan imous ly
named as toas tmaster for the l i i n i j u t
to be held at the Hotel Kemper on
tlic ev ening of the I b t l i

FRONT IE TICKET
Mrs. Bicker Can't Kxiff for

Governor of New
Hampshire.

Concord. N H. July 30 —Attorney
General Eastman toftay advised S*cre-
tary ot State Pearson that the latter
has no legal right to place the name of
Mrs Manila M Ricker, of Dover and
Washington, D CT, upon the official
ballot to be used at the primary elec-
tion In this state September 8 aa
candidate for th.e republican nomina-
tion for governor

The attorney general save
It Is conceded that the declarant la

a woman and such being the fact,
she Is not a qualified voter in the
city of Dover for the election to be
h«ld on aatd September 6"

Discount on. All Spring
O and Summer Clothing

Discount on All
O Odd Trousers

Manager Gore* Resigns.
\ th t -ns i t a J u K U (S[ < i i l )

Manager Thomas ^-t (.tore w ho h
been in iha rge of the \ \es tern ( nion
office4 ' here for t he past t h r e t \ en
lias i eslgri' d hm position w i t h t l
t ompan \ to t a k e t h e pi ice H S m
jiger of the Postal ornpan\ a o f t i es
at I exinglon K> He lea\es on the
flr-U of August

V R T H L K P PB\\ Y
He was kil led in fa l l

v*Th» VICTOR" DR. WOOILEY'S SANITARIUM
OPIUM and WHISKY!ad all inebriety and drug1

addic t ions acienti&cally
treated without PlircL or

•evere suJTtring: Comfort of patient* carefully looked afKr A home-
like pteaMnt ninltaHnm —not a prison Treatment entirely free
from any harmful results Our thirty years experience shows these B]
dliMAcnarr curable Patients «l»o trcited it thru homes Our book
of particulars free Addrtss Dr. B. H. Woolley Co. Atlanta, Ga.

wa«t mending the rigging on a 12 inch
scaffold i \hlch projected about 5 feet
ov er the cornice and was s tanding
on a plank which wan connected w i t h
a beam leach ing out oxer the side
\ \ n l k It i1- alleged that some work
men Inadv e r t en t l j tourhed this plank
aus lng i t to t i i n Peavj being preri

p l l H t o d headlong No inquest was held
be< aus< of the large numbns who saw
the f a l l i n g man

Turned Complete!* O\ er
H N ial 1 t h a t the carpenter tu rned

lomple lHv o x e r t w i c e du r ing t h e f a l l
and It is l e l l e \ e d tha t he was dead
before he sir ick the p a v e m e n t The
htad and l e f t shoulder we ie f ea r fu l l>
m u t i l a t e d the right arm brok* n and
t) e l e f t forearm torn almost a w a > at
the elbow remaining connected to the
ii! per Joint M a few l igaments and a
smal l s tr ip of f le«h \ nmerous bones
u c n» -.plintered

T lie hor lv was c o n v e n e d to the under
parlors of Hreenberg Bond &
Id to be prepared for i n t e i

KERMIT ROOSEVELT
HAS LOST HIS HEART

The Young Man I* Devoted
to Mrs. Vanderbilt'c

Daughter.
Paris July 30—(Special)—Although

>oung Mr Kermit Roosevelt, big game,
hunting son of Colonel Theodore .
Roosexett s a d he was not lured into I
Prance upon his present t r ip by Cupid
he is paying devoted attention to Miss j.

, Margaret Rutherford the charming |
daughter of Mrs W K \anderbllt Mr ]

j Roosevelt .met Miss Rutherford for the
, f irst time when h« was en route to
I America with his fatier and met her

and her sister I> ents are now pre- i
senting themselves seeming to show j
that the young man has lost his heart

I complete!}
, Mr ivoosevel t w i l l leave Versailles
' t o m o i r o w for a brief stay In Rouen, \
l a n d from there he w i l l go to England j

Bv an odd coincidence Mtss Rutherford
w e n t to England several days ago

home of Roosevelt s friends have
Jollied him w i t h a hope of getting R
confession but while the son of the
former president apparently did not re-
sent the good natured chaffing he
kept silent

Negroes Held for Murder.
White FJains N Y July 30—Two

negroes accused of murders committed
In ^ irglnia were arrested here today [
and held for instructions from the state |
where they are wanted The prisoners
are Richard Bridgman accused of rob-
bing and murdering i-ostmaster ^T A
Abel of Roanoke and Henry Walker.
known as \ e t low Henry accuned of
murdering a whiskv aeent at Dump
( r e e k Russell coun t j "Virginia Walk-
er ihowed f igh t bui was quickly sub
dued Both men den> their ffullt but
admit their Ident i ty

Choice of Any Straw
Hat in the House

.50 Shirts
Reduced to

All 50c and 75c Neckwear, 35c, or
3 for $1.00

rnt
Pea\-\

Sale Commences Monday, Aug. 1st

with his father and mother. Mr and
Mrs Moses B Peavy His father is a
steward at the Fulton county alms
house Besides his parents he l«ave«
seven sisters and two brothers Misses
Lizzie Cora \nnle Mattle Esther and
Lois Pea \% all of Atlanta and Mrs
I ihel btott of Conjers His brothers
are Barron and Ernest Pea\ >

Definite funera l arrangements
not % et been made.
Tarpenters Union
rharge

A. E. MARCUS
CLOTHING CO.

59 Peachtoe Street
h a v e

but the A t l an t a
w i l l probably ha\ e

,.,...„, _.. Peavy was a member of
not married and resided I lo ia j union So 329

IS YOUR CITY GROWING AS
FAST AS YOU THINK IT SHOULD?

Do you want additional enterprises located in your'city or community? "Do you wish your town and vicinity to join the great

industrial development that is rapidly coming to every part of the South ?
If you do, don'Uit by and wait for the manufacturer to find you out or the farmer to ask for your lands. Seek the manufacturer,

f ind the farmer wanting lands. Tell them what you want and what you will do for them. If >ou should get even one good factory,
or one first-class farmer, in your town qr community, it would start the ball rolling and more would follow.

The growth of a town or city is just like the growth of a business. If there is a live, progressive man, with new ideas behind it,
even a small business grows and eventually becomes a great enterprise. Just so with a town or city; if its people are up-to-date, en-
terprising and look carefully after the interest of the town, however small it may be, it will soon grow into a place of importance,
and command respect and make for itself a place on the map of your State. Don't sleep yourself, and don't let your town sleep.

We believe^ change is coming about and it is coming in a hurry. New ideas, new life and enterprise and energy is taking
hold and the growth of'the towns and cities and farm lands in tfie next five years will in many instances double in population

and in values.
The tide of opportunity is NOW. It does not come every day. Will you ride out with it, or will you lie supinely

on the "beach" and dream and dream—and do nothing but dream?
Let us know and we will help you in the struggle.
We ask you again, "Is your town or city growing as fast as you think it should ?"
If not, we ,can give you particulars that will interest you, and help that insures success. Fill out

coupon in right-hand jcorner of this ad, and mail, at once, to us.

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
ATLANTA, GEORGIA /,
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BiERIGERATOR SALE
jkightowef Hardware Co.

This is the season when a Refrigerator is one of the neces-

sities of l ife
s This is the season to convince yourself that the Eddy Re

frlgerator is one of the luxuries of life (this is the sanitary Re
tftgerator with slate stone shelves) because this is the season
for selling the Eddy at a price that combines luxury and nece=,

Slty
' This is the season for opening up space for fall stock This
Weans that our basement annex will be opened {or sales pur
poses and a general reconstruction thruout the store, in
duces the rushing out of all Refrigerator stock

$2500 Eddv Refrigerator 81875

$30 oo Fdriy Refrigerator ?22 5O

$3500 hddy Refngeratoj . 825 OO

$4000 Eddy Refrigerator $29 OO
"the Leonard Refrigerator, porcelain lined, at about half price

Monitor
Gas Range

This is the Gas Range made
for comfort—no stooping to
get at the baking department
If is elegant in every appomt-
tnent \v i t h a present big cut in
the price list ,

$V 5° Monitor Gas Range'
wi th elevated oven $«7

$27 no Monitor Gas Range, $19
$2500 Monitor Gas Range, $18
$2000 Monitor Gas Range, $15

Mason
Fruit Jars

Summer prices on
these summer necessi
ties
Pints . . . 6gc dozen
Quarts . 79C dozen
l/i gallon . 8gc dozen
Rubbers » . . , ."_stand IDC,
Extra porcelain lined tops, 3oc

dozen

Mail orders will receive spe
cial attention

Hightower Hardware Co.

YACHT MET
MAORI/

Protests File* With

S. Government.

Madriz Alleges the Hornet Is
Filibuster Bought by Estrada^
and Asks the United States,
Not;to Allow the Vessel tff
Leave New Orleans.

Washington July 30 —Counsellors

tor the Madriz government In Nlcarai

gua, acting under cabled Instruction*?

from Managua today filed formal pro<?

teets with thla government agalnab

the sailing of the yaoht Hornet, com*-

monly reported to have been bought
for the Estrada revolutionists at Nor
folk last week and demanded an ex*-
am I nation of the vessel which is now
en route to New Orleans

The department of Justice It Is un<
dens t oo d, has Instructed District At
torney Beat tie, at New Orleans, tt
take whatever steps may appear to be
necessary for the protection of thp
neutrality la wo before clearance pa*
pera are Issued to the Hornet 1
department of commerce and labor tn
the same protest has been asked nqt
to clear the ship and the state de
partment has been reminded of ttfe*
case of the Alabama of civil war
fame

Caateatton of Madris.
The Madriz counsellors maintain

that the ship has been specially adapt-
ed to warlike use within the jurisdlc"
tlon of the United States and has tof
felted her charter as a merchant \ es
sel and cannot sail from any port In
the United States without violating1

the neutral l t j lawg
\S hen the Estrada men heard of th<

protest they pointed to the fact that
the navy department removed the gund
from the Hornet because she was sc """
and by that action they claim the Hor-
net returned to her character of
yacht peaceable and harmless.

One section of the protest charge^
that the Hornet Is carrying munitions
of war to the Estrada forces

The neutrality l a w s allow any ves
sel to carry arms and ammunition as
cargo In fact that was the provision-
under which the \ enus now doing
service for the Madriz government on
the east coast of Nlcaragau sailed
from New Orleans

Another part of the protest rather
tartly remarks that Madrfe was main-
taining an effectual blockade at Blues
fields except as against the sup
rior force of the Lnlted States

*tay Libel the Hornet
After citing the neutrality laws and'

referring to the- case of the \labama
the protest closes with a demand that
an I n q u i r y be started with a view of
libeling the Hornet Applications for
her clearance have already been made
at New Orleans

'When the Venus got av ta j it v
after the Estrada counsel had forced

Investigation which of f i c ia l ly dea

veloped -no evidence dtf tfOilch the ga&
ernment could hold her

Later w hen she changed her char
acter to a gunboat the state depart
ment sent a sharp note to Madriz tell
ng him In effect that MB scheme to
hoodwink this government had not
passed unnoticed

The Madriz petit ion reached the
state department too late to bring out
a comment on the diplomatic turn of
the situation

REMNANT OF OLD LEGION
UNDER DISCIPLINE ONCE MORE

Athena Ga J u l > SO—(Special)—One

of the most unique reunions ever held
In the south Is t ha t of the veterans
of the counliea of Jackson Banks and
others held In Commerce and adjoinlrig

counties today The confederates ha\ e

l i teral ly taken Commerce
The unusual feature of the reunion

Is that the old soldiers of the sfxtiea
are In camp tents having been

stretched cooking tent put In place
mess Lent in a central location and
the mnn who were in active service In

the sixties arc spending the days in

Commerce going oxer as nearly AS pos

slhle the actual camp life of their war
Umes— wi thou t th hardships

Strict mi l i t a ry discipline has been
maintained and under officers who saw
real service on the fields of Virginia
the ol 1 felloes have submitted them
•elves asjiln for a few days to the re
•tralnta and rulee that made camp life
orderly in their younger days

There ha\ e been 100 or more In
camp They do guard duty have their
dally drill-, and dress parades guard
mounts, and all the other routine of
the camp regime Yesterday after
noon the hundreds of spectators wit

nessed a sham battle between two dl
visions of the companies encamped

To witness a battle which was done
with an earnestness that made one fear
the old fire would have the old effect
was &n Impressive sight when every
soldier was a gray haired veteran of a
war of 45 years ago

HOKE SMITH CLUB
OF BIBB HOLDS RALLY

Macon Ga July 30—(Special ) —
The Hoke Smith Club of Bibb held an
enthusiastic meeting In the superior
court room last nlcht Vice President
B F Smith presided and W P Pattillo
J W Preston and Bryan B. Davis made
addresses

The meeting was well attended and
marked enthusiasm was shown

A resolution taken by standing vote,
expressed deep regret at the Illness oi
former Governor Smith

Negro Instantly Killed.
Stone Mountain Ga. July 30 —

An unknown negro waa killed here
late today by a westbound Georgia
Railroad train The negro was struck
while attempting to cross the main
line He met Instant death

COMPLETE BANKING FACILITIES
' To meet rapidly increasing needs -our business
has been classified under six distinct heads

Commercial Department.
Savings Department.

Ladies' Department.
Safe Deposit Department.
Foreign Department.

Trust and Investment Depart-.
ment.

Separate systems bf accounts are kept so that
each department is complete within itself.

4% On Savings
CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CORPORATION

CAPITAL .. $500,000.00
PROFITS 200,000.00
Branch: Mitchell and Forsyfh Streets

M O N U M E N T S
Of every description; smallest to the largest are designed,
manufactured and erected by us, and dot the entire south
as witnesses to our claim of

SUPERIOR
Designs, Quality and Workmanship

The McNeel Marble Co.
• The Largest Monumental Mills South

615 Empire Building,
Atlanta, Ga. MARIETTA, QA.

Reliable Agents Wanted

GREAT MUSIC FESTIVAL
BY ATLANTA NEGROES

UPSON LOST HEAVILY
FOR LACK OF FRUIT CARS

Constitution's Editorial* Calling
for Reimbursement Heart-

ily Indorsed.
Thomaston Qa July 30 —(Special )

The Constitutions editorial of Friday
itlve to forfelng the railroads to

reimburse the f ru i t growers for the
losses sustained b> lack of cars and
proper refrigeration has been heart! y
indorsed in this community

The losses sustained In the county
during the Liberia season amounted
to a for tune Mr W O Brlt t a
prominent peach shipper stated that It
wae estimated that 60 cars were the
sum of the losses at this point Mr
Carl Pasley who has a very flne orch
ard at Crest made the statement that
about 18 cars were lost at that polnf j
from the game cause Had the requls
Ite number of cars been furnished at I
the proper t ime the growers of this
vicinity would ha\e realized hand j
somely on the peach crop but If they j
are reimbursed by the railroads f o r ;

their losses ihe j w i l l hardly break!
even Taken a 1 together the eeaso- .
has been a disastrous one for Ups n
growers A great many of the shlpp* la
came out behind on the early crop
stating that the cost of transportation
exceeded In some inelances the price
received'for the cars of pei hee The
quality of the f ru t t thla ason wa*
exceptionally one and the \ i e d one cf
the largest ever known

Notwithstanding the losses on
peaches the merchants and business
men generally of this county are op
tlmtsttc over the outlook for business
this fall The cropa in this county are
much better than in other sections
The cotton crop Is about 80 per cent
normal

The corn crop in Upaon this >ear
wil l be one of the largest ever known
More corn haa been planted than ever
before and the condition of the crop
!• all that couid be asked The Tip BOO
County Corn Club has done much to
stimulate the interest In corn culture
and there will be some prize winning
yields of corn recorded this year One
farmer, J W Kersey has an acre off
which competent Judges may he will
harvest between 100 and 160 bushels.
Another man has 60 acres that Is pro
nounoed the flneet ever aeen in thli
section

REUNION AT GRAYS.

Annual Meeting of Jones Vet-
erans on August 5.

Macon Ga. July 30—(Special )—
Commander Prank 8 Joh nson of
Camp Edgar Willis at Grays has In
\lted Macon veterans and Bibb coun
ty wearera of the grya. to the annual
barbecue and reunion of the veteran a
of Jones county at Grays on August 5
Elaborate arrangement^ have already
been made for the occasion and many
people from thi» community will at
tend

This occasion In Jories county is al-
ways made a v»ry important one, and
many hundreds of cltlxens attend The
best of barbecue, served In th« old
style will bo furnished for all who
attend A number of Important ad-
dresses will b« mad*.

A very remarkable musical program
!• announced for the Auditorium for
Thursday evening of this week

It is for the benefit of the Instltru
tlonal department of the negro Congre

gatlonal church, and being the first
presentation of the Nesro Music Pes
tival Association the program IB keen
ly Interesting the better class of the
negroes of the cltv who point with

pride to their efforts- along this line In
contrast with the prize fight element
represented by Johnson at Reno I

It Is also announced by the man-
agement that 1 000 special reserved
seats ha\e been set -apart for white
patronage these seats being separate
from the others and in no way In con-
tact with the main body of the Audi-

torium
The always Imitative negro said

H H Proctor pastor of the First

Colored Congregational church too
often attains notoriety by following
whatever b^B examples may be set for
him B> organizing this music fes-
tival v.e wish to show that there Is
another claaa that is eager to follow
the ffood and not bad In striving for
the better things of life We hop«
that this occasion will not only be
of educational value but will result
In a great moral Influence

Mayor Maddox to Attend
In response to an Invitation to be

present Mayor Maddox has written the
following letter

Mayors Office JuK 2» 1910—Rev
H H Proctor 183 Courtlftnd Street
Cit> Dear Sir I beg to acknowledge
receipt of your letter of July 28 In
vitlng me to be present at your first
annual music festival of vour an
sociatlon and to assure you that I
shall make every effort to be present
on that occasion

1 congratulate you and your as
sedates upon the movement to develop
the musical talent of your race and
v, iah for the entertainment the success
It deserves Yours truly

ROBERT F MADDOX,
Mayor

Elaborate Plan* Made
Elaborate plans have been made for

this first negro festival tn the history
of the south The moat prominent art
ists of the colored race will take part
the program containing such well
known names a* Joseph H. Douglass,
Harry W Burlelgh and the Flsk Ju
bilee Singers; The enterprise Is hack-
ed by the beat negro citizens of At
lanta

A thousand seats have been set
apart for white people and their co
operation In making the evening a sue
cess la earnestly requested The gov
ernor of the state the mayor of the
city and members of the legislative
bodies In Atlanta have especially been
Inxl ted to attend

The proceeds of the festival will be
de\oted to one of the greatest works
being done for the colored race In the
city of Atlanta, the Industrie &lde °*
the First
church

The star of the event will be Harry

Colored Congregational

T Burlelgh a well known baritone
concert singer who has appeared be-
fore the courts of England, Prussia,
Sweden and Battcnberg Of especial
Interest will be the German
with which he will Interpolate his
•hafe of the program. Among the
many Indorsements from music critics
^he world over Is one from Paderew
ski which says. The songs you h«ve
composed show a genuine and artis-
tic temperament, and It has given me
great pleasure to hear them rendered
by yourself.

The risk Quartet.
The Ptsk Quartet, composed of fin>

thorlxed successors of the famous I
Jubilee Singers of the sixties. Is" In a
class by Itself Each and every mem<-
ber of It has an excellent voice ass on
Individual, and Its members have
trained so that the sum total of their
talents combines to make the mostf

ers also tenor and A G King and
N W Rider the basso* each is a
star In the realm of music Every
song so dear to the southland? will be
rendered, during the evening Old
Kentucky Home Suwannee Rl\er
Old Black Joe Massa s In de Coldt

Cold Ground these and negro lulla
bles and a touch of the classics now
and then

Joseph Douglass the grandson of
Frederick Douglass will play a violin
solo his selection being the diff icul t
Fourth Caprice by Vleuxtempe

Douglass Is a professional concert
slayer of Washington He will be ac
com panted on the piano by his wife
:he daughter of D T Howard the
well known colored undertaker of this
city

Pearl Wlmberly of Augusta a grad
ite of Atlanta university colored

will render two soprano solos She
lately sang before Caruso while he was

the city and the latter expressed
the highest appreciation of her voice

The PtaMO Overture
Three instruments will take part

In the opening piano overture the per
formers being Elizabeth Brown of
Montgomery Ala a graduate of the
Mew England Conservatory of Music
Irene Bo wen daughter of Dr J W
E Bowen president of Gammon Theo
logical seminary and Nellie |̂  .ves a
most accomplished pianist

Another feature of the program
which will doubtless be a great at
traction will be a chorus of 135 voices
composed of the best singers in the
colored churches of the city Profes
•or A- R Grant, of Jacksonville Fla
musical director of the colored Congre
gational church of this city and a
man of wide experience In church
work, haa carefully trained them and
will act as leader Thursday night For
the purpose of arousing interest in the
festival detachments of this chorus
Will slog* In the various colored
churches Sunday

Tickets for the festival are on sale
at the First Congregational church,
colored the Gate City drug store and
at Phillips & Crew s The following
reasonable scale of prices will be
charged Balcony 25 cents drees cir
cle 50 cents pit 75 cents and box
seats |1

The proceeds of the entertalnmen*
will be devoted to an exceedingly
worthy cause the development of the
Institutional work of the First Con
gregatlonal church an organization
which has been most effective in uplift
Ing the colored people of this city
morally physically and mentallj

Work of Nearo Cbnrcb

Responding to the call for social
service among the 65 000 negroes in
greater Atlanta, the First Congrega
tlonal church under the leadership of
Its pastor Rev H H Proctor was re
organized Into an Institutional church
two years ago To meet the needs of
an institutional church a new building
was required This was erected at a
cost of $60 000 of which the white
people of Atlanta contributed $5 000
The building la open all the time and
under !t« roof various forms of activity
are carried on There IB a library of
3 000 volumes open from early morning
until late at night A gymnasium
draws the boys from the'street with
tills there Is a bath the only shower
bath for colored people in the city,

also a
g-ht

Thej are known as a quiet prooertv | ANNUAL BARBECUE
owning home lo\lng people It IS the
rarest thing that an arrest is made of
a member of the Congregational church
Their manner of worship is quiet and
orderl> and does not d i f fe r from the
ordinary church among any people
There is no excess of emotionalism A
high standard of living is insisted on
A rigid form of discipline la exercised

But the unique feature about the
church IB Us Institutional work as in
dlcated In the facilities already re
ferred, to To operate such a church is
expensive With such churches in the
nortn there Is usually connected some
rich man In this case appeal is made
to the public for cooperation through
.his music festival The proceeds of,
the festival go toward the support of
these features which are open to all
the colored people of the city without
regard to denomination. It Is evident
that this type of church life among the
colored people makes for the peace
and prosperity of both races During
the late Atlanta riot members of fhis
church were leaders among those In
behalf of law, and order

The official program of the coming
festival fol lows

Official Program
Piano Overture (a) Military March

Schubert (b) Wedding of the Winds
Hall (c) The Dance of the Brownies
Kammon (d) W ar March of
Priests Mendelssohn — Elizabeth
Brown Nellie Graves and Irene Bowen

To Thee O Country Flchberg—
Chorus

Aria —Harry \\ BurleJgh
Negro Melodies—Flak Jubilee Sing

ers
\oca! Solo—Pearl ^imb*rl>
Let the Heavens Rejoice (Holy

City) Gaul—Chorus
German Songo—Harry W Burleigh
Negro Melodies—Fisk Jubilee Sing

ers
Violin Solo Fourth Caprice Vieu*

temps—Joseph Douglass accompanied
by his wife

Vocal Solo—Pearl Wfmberly
Negro Melodies—Fisk Jubilee Sing

ers
Original Negro Songs—Harry "v\

Burlelgh
Hallelujah (Messiah) Handel—

Chorus
Tickets on Sale.

Tickets are on sale now at the office
of the Colored Congregational church
corner Courtland avenue and Houston
street They will be put on sale al the
box office of the Auditorium Thursday
morning at 9 o clock There is already
a large advance sale

with one exception There is
model kitchen where fir la
to cook A kindergarten IB carried on
also sewing elaasea In fact, the church
Is a beehive of lndu*tr> Its doors are
never shut and a welcome is given to
all who come But the work of the
church does not stop here missions
ar* carried on tn al um and prison
open «tr meetings have been held on
Decatnr atreet

"She work of thla church has at
tracted national attention President
Taft made a special visit to It Just be-
fore he was Inaugurated, and Booker
T Washington turned the flrat spade
of earth for the new building The

exquisite melody Professor Work, | membership of toe church Includes
the leader has a clear, lyrle rolce of some of the very beat and moat sub*
remarkable rweetnew, and J. A, My- «tantial colored people of tn* city

OF MACON LAWYERS

Large Number of Attorney*
and Court Officers in

Attendance.
Macon Ga Ju ly 30 — (Special 1 —

The members of the Macon Bar Aasc
elation attended the annual barbecue
at North Highlands toda> at noon
The committee on armng-ements
devoted the week to elaborate pr^pa
rations for the occasion and H was the
best the lawyers ba^e tiad ft^ce tFfc
annual event 'has been made a cus^oftr

Large cumbers of t4ie attoc&eys of
the commun ty attended, as -acsll.as
officer* of the couit> --Ini
refreshments in plenty w***
and the noon hour
I leaeant one

raadf JL

M'CARTHY PATCHES UP
WITH JOE BROWN CLUB

Chatham Representative Will
Not Be Opposed for

Reelection.
Sa\annah Ga July 30—fSpec ia l }—

Representa t ive Joseph McCar th j of
Chatham count j hai patched up h B
differences with the Joe Brown C ub
of thia count> and w i l l not be opposed
for reelection to the lower house of the
general assembly

Rumors thai he was bost lng Hoke
Smith an<3 voting with Hoke Smi th men
caused the statement that the Joe
Brown Club would oppose him

CHECKER PLAYERS
TO MEET IN MACON

Brown House Macon Ga Ju ly 30
Special )—Secretsrj C M Farrar

of the Southern Checker Players A->
so elation Is making- plans for the an
nual con\f-n ion uf th " bodj ip Macon
August 11 A hal l to accommodate
the visitors is now being nought, and
as soon ILB the ocal arr&nRement« are
made announcement wi l l go out to all
the members and the i r friends

The occasion of the meeting will be
nrade one of great nterest to the
member** Many experts are In line
foi the vi sit on account of the con-
i entIon Macon players wil l Join In
making the convention a very lively
one

TRUNKS-BAGS
HJ AND ^M

SUITCASES.
MAKERS or THE FAMOUS

ROLLER TRAY
• •••-•-••>: '•':• ' "' -"AND ' . - • / • ' - . ' •- - •

OTHER PRACTICALtRUNKS
MOST

COMPLETE /
LINE /

OF /
TRAVELLERS^ '
REOUISITESX

AND
LF.^THfR

\ C.OODS
\ i ft. i
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\Have Your Prescriptions Filled at Jacobs9

*t
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V
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Monday Specials
Pyramid Ply Catcher; •> _
tbe best yet. each ......DC

(6 for 25c; 45e dozen)

Kirk 's Castile Soap, white, ^red
and green, per
pound bar . •.. lOc

<jav
George's Cora and Bunion Plaa-

^"""lOc c* 25c
.Madame Bobtonatre's Liquid
Face Powdbr, white C flA
or fkwh tint . , . OUC

(Sponge free with every bottle
Monday.)

Jacobs9 Chain of Stores

Trade at the Jacobs' Store Nearest You
Boc sfse KlngTB
New Pis-
cove ry 34c

$1 00 size King1,
New Dlo- 61c

tl «0 Blze
Milk Ja
cobs price

Malto-1 25c size Broiuo
Seltzer Ja- 11ncob? price-. I III

50c slzeHerplclde
Jacobs' n *_
ciit price g4C

'

f l Blze Berplelde
Jacobs' C7_
cut price . D I G

50c size
Itldney
Pills

Do an s

.38c
25c size Red Cross
Kidney I n.
Plasters I O U

50c size Bromo
Seltzer. Ja-
cobs price

60c size Dftrbv s
Fluid, Ja- *ir_
cobs price OwV

25c size
gren Ja-
cobs price

Dioxo

• I7c

25c size Antlphlo-
Klstino Ja- «•«_
cobs price 3<rb

EOe slxe Nestle s
Food, Ja- GO*

. OOtt
,

cobs prleo
|300 ^Ize N'estle'B
Food Ja 10 1C
coba price $£*Ztf

II

I

2oo size M J. Slm-
mon3 Llver .,

I 7 CMedicine

Jff-a/r Goods at Very
Attractive Prices

Many a woman has a reputation for beauty by reason of her becoming
hairaresslng If a weman la plain nine chances out of tew It Is because
xha does riot *a-je the trouble or hapn t enough hair to arrange it attract-
i v e K Opportunities galore here tomorrow to learn a delightful new way,
and at very attractive prlcei tc buy the necessary aids to correct, becoming

Our expert and artistic halfdressers will be glad to aid you with
and demonstration*

The moat important feature of the
st> lish coiffure—the very fourida-
tton In fact—Is a fu l l long Switch
or Braid U > ou choose from the
fol lowing- lines you 11 gat correct
stylo an well as a great bargain

IS inch 1300 \alue 93 OO
24 Inch (350 value «2.5«
2" Inch $7 BO value 95.06
31 Inch J1000 value »7.5O
36 inch, 113 50 value $10,00

new Clunter Curls In black brown
and blond

B curl cluster
3 curl cluster

*1 00

Silk Hair Nets In black brown and
blond *« *•* *°*
Real Hair Nets in black, brown .and
blond IBc and 2Oe
Finest Real Hair Nets in blade
brown and blond each In transpar-
ent sanltar> tube 25o.
Graj Bilk Nets In tubes tOc
Qraj Nets of real hair 25c ancl 4Oc
Newest style Transformations spe-
cially priced at *2 TB
Washable Hair Rolls 2Ce
Barrettes with ribbon attachments
special 25<
Bandeaux set with brilliants new
style* AOc ••<! 91 OO

Sale of Hair Brushes
Dr Kroma Favorite Hair Brush
Is made to our order from ppet ifl
cationR of this celebrated hair and
scalp specialist and is used and
prescribed by him Finest select
white Siberian bristles solid ebony
back Price f» 00

Another special direct imported
purchase of very fine Hair Brushes
on sale tomorrow They re In ebo
ny sat in wood and fox wood backs
w ith extra stiff pure white brls
ties

fl.OO valne at Sffc
f 1 50 TOlue «t fl OO

Wash Rags, Chamois Skins, etc.
V ery seasonable la thla special of
firing of Turkish Bath Ciolhs and
U ash Ra.gs tomorrow at

5c mmd lOc
New line of extra quality good slxe
Rubber Sponges at

33c Bald ROr

We have just received another ship
ment of these fine Black horn
Chamois Skins that have, been so
scarce in the market Thes re ex
fra select quality and beautifully
finished

25e, 85c and BOe.
Pollantin, the best Hay Fmvir Remedy, liquid or powder, $2 SO

Everything for the Baby

Kleiner! s Rubber Bibs
for babies and children
Jacobs cut price Sttc

Sunburst Alcohol Stove
for warming babv s
milk Jacobs < ut
price BOe

In the second floor ftt our main store you will find many,
many things for the baby Some of them are quoted here, not
a complete list by any means, but enough to give an idea of
the extensiveness of the assortment

We also carry complete lines of „ all tbe best Infants*
Foods, and our immense sales and frequent shipments keep
our atock constantly fresh

Jacobs' cut prices prevail throughout all lines

Stork Sheeting, yard wide,
per yard . $1 OO
Stork Pants, pair *. 5O«t
fotork Absorbent Diapers 6
m box, small, per box 75<£

Medium, per box 00<£
Large, per box SI

Stork Bibs, plain 35.̂
Stork "Catchall" Bibs 5O<*
Stork Bags, for baby s
soiled garments, water
proof 50 C
Rubber Pacifiers . 5<^
Rubber Rattlers 1O*£
( h a p i n ' s Aluminum
< ream Dippers 25^

Arnold 's Copper Bottom
bteam bterilizera

l o r 7 bottles $3OO
1- or 8 bottles $3 5O

8 ounce Sterilizing Bot
ties 5^
Glass Funnels for filling
nursing bottles 15<£
A l u m i n u m J unnels 25<£
White Enamelled J-unnels25^
' ' Job 's Tears ' ' Teething
Necklaces 25^
demiine \mber Teething
\erklaLps SI
Rochester Food Warmer
of solid copper with felt
jacket $275
' Little Giant ' ' Wickleas
Altohol Gas Stoves <gj^

Da\ol s Ant i Colic Nip
ple as ]> ( tured a JON
Jacobs cut price 3p

Babies All Rubbet- Teething Pads
as pictured above special for Mon
day S»-

I n f a n t s Bu lb Sj r ngi. of selcr
rubber as pictured abo\ e

************** ***********

Hygeia \u iser torn
plete with breast an 1
Jar Jacobs cut
price 23e

soft
OOc

I n f a n t s Hard Rubber Recta! Syr
ingc as pictured abo^e ^ ounce
size 50e

Monday Specials
I7cBaby Brand Milk,

B5c size
($2 00 per dozen )

O P C Suspensories These are
our special prices

Xo 2, $1 00 grade 65«t
No 3, $135 grade Sl-OO
No 4, $150 grade §125

Free Samples of Jacobs' Llvei
Salt at all our stores tomorrow.
Ask for one.

(Full half pound bottle of this
great preparation for only 2ff
cents )

*ii

50c size Pape j
Diapepain.
only 38c

»0c size
Diuretic

Pape

37c

$1 00 size Lister
Ine Ja- CT«
cobs price 0 IC

2Bp size Bear *
Corn Paint On.,
Jacobs price ZUu

Our Cutlery Department
Offers Monday Specials

Our new Cut erj Department IB doing a fine business and naturally
so for only best qual] t> good& are handled and all at Tacobs cut prices

k

Cutlerj and

bxtra \alues in Henckel B famous
Ka/ors in man-\ st\ lea at

VlJHk, |t3 and t2J}0
Gil le t te Safel> Razors in complete

dozen

We are a?ents for the famou* Henokei Twin Work
rrpcrt the«e line;, direct from Germam

In the strenucus effort to low°r
prices man\ \meric. an manufa"
tureres of Nail Files ha\ e low
ered qualities still more u n t i ] tr-*
market is flooded w i t h pract lcal l j
worthless fileb

or this reason we h a \ e cIos^J
out all American made flies ani

ti l confine our sel l ing to th*>
ce ebrated HenckPl b Twin
Woiks Files known the world
o\ e at \ er l i ipnest i j U d l l t v a 1
sold under absolute guarantee

These (lies are priced
2V, ?Oc, 40c Vic and flIK

HenckPl s Corn Kni \e"= Tic

^ \ t ra Blades per dozen fl
Pe h a l f dozen 5Or

l>urham Duplex Ra/ors tn com
plete sets ai «fi and *•"«»
t \ e i Read\ Safe l \ Ra?or com
plete set 91
h n d e r s safelj Razor comp e e
w i th blades onh 81
Harl - King of Sha\ers Safet\
Razor regular price $1 00 Ja obs
cut price so**

%
If

In Our Stationery Dept.
Among the late a r r l x i K in our S i a t i o n e r j Depar tment 1« a new Hn*

of Hurd B I.a\vnette Taper—a \ cr\ fine q u a l l t \ c lo th finished pure
<n

Tn c ju i i f boxes w i t l tn \e lo i»es at these ^r ces
Note --ize oei 1 ox
Packet size ucr box
I etter sl/e per t o\
Ii pound hexes, w i t h o u t enxelopes at
Ei^eloie1- to n id tch per pkg
Jicohs Kara Linen Note Paper pei pound box
I n \ e f o p e s to matih ,>er pkg

Fountain Pens
t umplete assortment of the worM
famous \V aterman s Ideal t oun
ain Pens in women i> and men a
^j les at ft^DO to $1JOO
Jacobs Special to i l a i n PM

.nade b> the \\ aterman C ompan\
and f u l l y guaranteed only 91 wo

2Oo
asc
io<>

Playing Cards
T r u r t e e n brand new designs 'n

(. ontrress Series P lav lng Cards
- aale her
lh IP shovln it

ng Ca
tomorrow First

A t l a n t a I rice per

T morrow WP w i l l sell Hart i
qjrezer P a> ng (^ards w i t t
anj-,e! backs egular nOc qual

al pei pack

Pollantin, the best Hay Fever Remedy, liquid or powtLmr $2 SO *
*

ABOUT SPEAKERSHIP RACE
AND GOSSIP OF LEGISLATORS

Shou ld he yield to the urgent TC
ciuesln of his friends, Senator V\ H
K u r u o l ) the present representatl\ e In

the senate f rom the Twentieth sen a
K r ia l district w i j l be a candidate for
M f a k e r of the next house of repre
s e n t a l l s es

Ha Ing ser\ed two years in the sen
a t ? senator Burwei l In now the unop
p <efl candidate for the hpuse of rep
re^enia tUes f rom Hancock count \ In
Hi? next legislature and his friends ;
who wi l l be In the house next \ car are
a l r e a d ^ urging him to consider the
ques t ion of becoming; a candidate for
speaker Senator Bur tvel l prior to his
election as ienator repreaented Han
<_o«. k c oun ty in the legislature |

It IB undprstood that Speaker John :

Holder w h o has presided o> er the de
liberations of the house for two > ears
wil l be a candidate to succeed himself ,
ag flyaker !

C om pa !• 01-7 Education Airatn
Tht question w hot her or not it

s h a l l t nf to a \o te on the compul
aor% ed icat lon b i l l n ill again be sub
m lied to t h e house of representative^
Monria> morning1

F o i l u M ing the action of the houae
Frtda\ in refuting to adopt the report
o.f the rules committee setting1 the bill
ta a special order Mr Littleton, ol
Richmond one of the authors of the
measure ga\e notice that at the proper
time ha would move to reconsider the
art Ion of the houie in declining to
agree to the report

The effect of the notice will be that
Mr Littleton ma> make a motion Mon
da-v under the head of motions to re
consider that the house reconsider Its
action In refusing to set the bill aa a
•pedal order Mr Littleton stated Sat ,
u rdR> that be would continue his fight
for the bill under e\ ery possible method
of bringing It to a \ ote la exhausted |

Rrplin l» CrltlcUm. |
In rnpty to criticism regarding his

position in not favoring the bill now
pending in the house providing that the
counties of Pulton Chatham and Rich-
mond shall be authorised to pay ad
dltlonal salaries to the judgrcs of the
superior (,ourla Representative Little-
ton, of Richmond issued th» following
statement Saturday

I was prompted to sign a house bill
with other gentlemen tha purpose
being to increase Judge* salaries In
Fulton Chatham «nd Richmond upon
Information that the state would pay
the ialary alone Upon further Inves-
tigation I found this untrue, and that
the t>tat« was demanding t)ie respective
Bounties to pay th«*« extra salaries
without tb« voters belng^feonau^ted

I personally favor- putting »uch
questions to a special vote of the p*o-
ple This proposed constitutional
amendment provide! that the countlen
shall pay this extra salarj, and not
that they ma> pay it Therefore the
people bate no voice in It. When It
conies to paj Ing out the mone> of the
count tea the people should have a say
•by calltnr a special election. '

D««; TM HM«a Fir*.
-- Jn spite of an apparently popular de-
mand tor the repeal of the dog tax it

probable that the legisla-

e will let the tax of Jl per dog
stay upon the statute books Al though
he has made repeated requests to lia\ e
his bil l repealing the tax considered
by the house Mr Adama of Hall haa
signally failed in each instance and It
may not be reached before the end of
the session

Tbejr • Oreane the WherU
The efficient corps of clerks in the

house of representative is to that bodj
what the pll can Is to a piece of com
pi k a ted machinery—the j make the

heels go round with little noise and
le«a friction Any Information desired
bj a member of the legislature is

urcd on a moment a notice and it
Is e\tremolj Improbable that an> leg
IslutKe body in any state in the union

pro\ Ided with such an actUe and
well informed corps of lieutenants

With John T Bolfeuillet clerk D F
McClatchey reading clerk Bismarck
Moore calender clerk, and O L. Greah
ham journal clerk alwaj^ on the job
there is little left to be desired in the
way of dispatching business and hand
Ing out information on tegislatUe mat
ters

Take the "Birmingham Spe-
cial" to Washington and New-
York Service greatly improved,
effective July 37. Carries two
drawing-room sleeping cars to
N-e w Y o r k ; electnc-hghtec
coaches and dining car service j
Southern Railway.

MARION CITIZENS
INDORSE E. B. HORNADY

Buena Vista Ga, July 30—(Special >
At a meeting^ of the committee of 100
representative citizens of Marion coun
ty this afternoon Indorsement of Hon
E B Hornady a candidacy for railroad
commissioner against Hon J F Gray
was ghen, and a formal appeal to the
\otera of Georgia In Mr Hornedy a
behalf waa directed to be forwarded to
the state preaa for publication.

WEST
MEEISWITH MOR

The Legislative Committee

Makes Survey of the

Giounds

The subcommittee of the genera!
committee of the \\ estern and \t
lantic railroad of the hou^e appointed
toi the purpose of looking into the
erection of the west side viaduct i i
Atlanta,, a bill asking permission to
do this having been introduced Into
the house by the I* ulton < ounty rep
rettentatlv es mad,e a sun e> of the
grounds > esterdaj morning

In the party were Kepi esentatKed
Brlnaon of Uecatur Ault and Calbeck
three members of the committee cf
five Councilman AlUme Chambers
Captain Cln> ton ctt> engineer and H
\ Alexander 1 u l ton county repieser
ta l lve

The membra of the subcomml let
af ter It ok ing ove r Iht. grounds t n d l
cated that they w ou ld make a fa\ 01
able repor t tc the meet ing of the gei
c i al committee on Monda>

CITY NEWS

Floyd Rifles' Reunion.
Macon, Ga Jul> 30—(Special )—

The annual barbecue and reunion of
ex-Floyd Hide members will be hel'J
at North Highlands on August 12
Police Lieutenant Champ Drew who
is aecretar> of the organization made
the planB for the occasion Chest*i
Jones will prepare the cue and Cap
tain John I*. Hardeman of the com-
pam in olden days will be the chief
speaker

Rip Van Winkle Dead.
Kingston, N T, July SO —Reuben

To4d. of Cry Brook. Ulster county
better known a* Hip Van Winkle IB
dead He wa* found drowned In Dry
Brook stream He had a national rep-
utation as a mo4*l of Rip Van Winkle
amid CttsklM mountain acenes He
disappeared from his home last Sun*
day. and as he was 85 years old It IB
supposed that he became confused and
wandered to his death —

A Gmucieafloiu Girl.
(Pratt Llpplncott * Uac*xlM )

A rouKlmtlom Sooter Kbool IM<*W bad two.
endwtorin4 U IRIKMR Upon tMr pnpUs Uw alii
it)*t« trlvntph* ol gooQo*n over bwatr At tbe
cbiM of • Jrtorr IB vtteb •&• f)«ttM«4 b«rMK,
chat this p*liit had b-wn ««11 ntaDllahvO. aha
larmtf cwflt.SM. to - 10-j«B--« tu-oll a?4 tn
qntn^t

Petition — A % oluntar\
petition in bankruptcy waa filed with
the clerk of the Lnited States court
yesterday by W H Fowler of Atlanta
The petitioner a railway switchman
places hip liabilities at $22420 and his
assets at $100

Aahler A«k» Bankruptcy — H F Veh
le> a merchant, of kdgewood DeKalb
count> filed with the clerk of the fed
eral court a \oluntary petition in bank
ruptcy The schedule of assets and
liabilities shows an Indebtedness of
$1 304 26 with assets aggregating |2S.

nan-Bast* Ar* DUmlMed. — The war
rants against W F Cafisella and R D
Moodall sworn out by Jack MuH.nfi
charging misdemeanor were > eater
day dismissed by Judge Ridle> be
fore whom the accused parties had been
arraigned for trial without defendant <t
introducing anj testimony

off Ward Club.— The Second
and Third tWard Club will hold Its
regular monthly session Mondav e\e
ninar at S o clock in the basement of
the county courthouse President
George I Walker states that there -will
be a great deal of mnortant business
to be d aposed of Ue urges that all
the members be on hand promptlj

!• Badly Co*.— William Ha>
good a negro 40 years of age fa In a
d>ing condition at the Grad> hospital
from knife wounds inflicted In a nght
with another negro last night at 10
o clock in front of 119 Peters street.

"Ha1- good s Jugular \eln was almost sev-
ered and he received a number ,of
slabs )n different portions of his
bod^ Hi* assailant escaped

Special Rcl!c.euB RnlW. — The Bat
Ue Hill Masonic lodge will meet al
11 o'clock this morning at the Battle
Hill Baptist church, where a special
religious rally will be held The Rev
S. R. C. Adams. lormerly of Atlanta.

W, H, IJOLCOMBE
CALLED|y DEATH

He Had Been in Employ of

the City Since

1867.

\V H Holcombe assistant city tax
collector In the office of Tax Colletlo
t-d Payne died last night at 11 o clock
at his ome -84 Jackson street

Mr Holccmbe had been in the em
ploj of the cit> since 1867 in variou
f apa"ltles in each of w, hlct i tie h ul
performed his duties well

He was born in. 1 ickena district
bouth Carolina T f i b i u a i j I. 1841
When the ci\ il wai started he en
listed and w sen the en<j came held the
rank of captain

Af te r the *s ar he tame to Atlanta
to make his home tor a time he wa*>
In --t l ieutenant of, polite and at one
t ime he sen ad In the c i t j maishal s
of Dee B or the past fifteen > ears he
Uaj been connected with the c i t j tax
co (c 01 a oftlce

He was a member of the t irsi
Mt, odist <. hu i cli He itf •'Ui > Ived b .
h i s w i f e

The fune i al arranRcments wi l l 1 e
imnounced latei it is probable that
the services will be held on Munda>

h it now resident in Ocilla da wil
preach the annual «ennon The p u b l i c
is cordially l n \ i t o d to attend the i,er\
dee

I nke Wood Reunion—There w i l l be
a big reunion of a f a m l l v at tyrant
Park tomorrow when the kinsmen pf
Luke \V ood of Riverside meet thero
to celebrate the occasion of his 75th
blrthda\ .Bach year the family gatli
ers togethei upon the b i r t h d a j of
their sire who is known even outside
the large list of descendants as l rn IP
Luke Wood of Riverside Dinner w i l ]
be brought Hi baskets

f.lrl at Home) Mao In Jail —btx
teen year old Bernice cood> daughter
of F M Goody la in tears al her honu
in East Point after an absence of
three weeku while In Jail at Griffin
Ga H H Tew alia** C H Hicks is
being held After A search In s t t t u t rd
by the girl s faml l> Chief of Pol in
Phelpa of Griff in found Miss Coodj
in the Central hotel there she sa i l
Tew enticed her awa% f i o m hi_r home
and fai led to t_arr j out u promise oi
marriage ifier a i r iUng al ( .r lff tn

-•Rev R. H, Dan lap to French.—Rev
Robert R. Dunlap or Chitag-o w h o has
preached here on several occasionu
will till the pulpit at the Jones A\e
nue Baptist church lodaj morning ana

! evening Rex Mr Uunlap preached
at the Baptist Tabernacle here some
time ago on the White Slave Traffic
ard those ho heard him win recall with
Interest his strong and forceful ser-
mon He is prominently Identified
with local mission work !n Chicago,
and well qualified to speak upon mat
ters relating thereto

Runaway Boy Refarnn.—Mr and
Mrs J R Robbins of 117 B Rtchard-
sc n street were much exercised o\ er
the. disappearance on Frida> of their
14 year-oil! son, Erwin Robbins who
it developed, took a notion that he
wanted to see the world. Yesterday
howev er be wa« located n Chatta-
nooga, quite renentant and anxious to
return home which he did on the eve-
nttifc train Youns Robblns had been
talking: about New York to hla friends,
and It was thouglit for a time that he
had decided to try to maize this way
there. His parents were overjoyed on
finding htm aa well as to fcfcow that
be w*a anxious t« return honrt-

Special Notices
Cremation re^s-JFlL,^
JLAKGEST TALL1THO IN

TOWN FOR HIRE.
Phones 176; Central Stables.

FOR SHERIFF:
B JH. H. ROAN.

SUBJECT TO PRIMARY.

Atlanta Berdnood Company
DEALERS IN

HARDWOOD LUMBER
AND

Maple and Oak Flooring

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W .-̂  THE DIAMOND BRAND »

/\
A
V

f

THE DIAMOND BRAND
I^rflr*! A.k jo.r Dnnl.t
Ckl^h^-u-r-i Dl..̂ , J%r>IMIl. la K,4 »d U.U nwul
boxes sealed wltb Blue Ribbon
Take •• oilier Bnr Mn*r
DrvnrlHt. Ask for CIIl.Cin:a.TER Z
DIAHilM) BRAND PILI a, hrlft

yonknown u Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
For »•!« by Jacob* CKxriujtOi ^t.o«n«f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H. Bre wster Albert Ho well. Jr.

Huffl- M. Dorsei and
Arthur Heyman

Doraey. Brewster Howcll & Hey man
Attorneys at Law

Offices 203 204 205 206 207 209 and
210 Kiser Building Atlanta Oa

Long dlstarcc telephones *023 3084
and 80JB Atlanta G*.

LYRIC WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, AUG. 1

MATINEES TUES., THURS., SAT.

Barton & Wiswell
PRESENT

fflSS EMMA BUNTING
And Company in

SALOMY JANE
A Four-Ad Drama by Paul Armstrong. Adapted from

Bret Harte's Story of the Same Name

ADMISSION £J| \f\\ I T h i S
TEN CENTS D 1 J U U Week

CHILDREN 5c
AT MATINEES

JONES -WILLIAMS CO.
Comedy Mutlcal Skitch

JULIAN & DYER
Knockibout Conudy Acrobiti

HARRY GREBN
Mluttrattd Sangt

TUTZ McGUIRE
Singing and Dancing S»ubr«tt>

JIMMY GREEN
Chincttr Comtdlan

Motion Pictures
Matinees Daily 2 30 and 4 00 -Night Shows 7 30 and 9.00

MORPHINE
and OUJBT flrux buliltc «re succcufullr traied W
U A B I T I N A Kor hypodermic or lnicm.il IIM.
Sample tent 10 an; drug habit-j« by Pra»a»
m«il Regular price f 00 w botOe «t • • w

Delta Chemiea! Co *1 ixml*, Bio
pnr •»•!* In Atlnnta hy
JACOBS* PTTARMACV

Everv Woman

When Anor Sold Realty
dTlm Ttir \\anhinBlon Ho-ald

On* or tbe rooflt strlngeiit real estate «•*«• Ol
ihe Aator f*rally i* ncv« sell and oolj oin
sale U record-^ in -be entire llfo of oU John
Jrnrob As-or said Nile* F \V«.kln« * re*l
««Ut« broker ->f Nc« \orb. In ItSM Aalor ton
icwti h"U boub« tn Broadway cleared tbe whoU
block from Ve^ar to Barclar *irtft and built tbe
Huge fcrmy Qulncy granite Hotel *hlch beld forth
cot manj yean ago u the Aetor Houae betnc
one of be Bret notable landmarks ID N«w York
and alto oo* of the but paylaf pleeea of prop

, e-̂ -
A few daya after It wai flnlihed UM old gen

t tleman and hta eldect son William wer« walk IB*
thromth Cliy Hall park irbere tbe poatoirice now

t aianda and BtopDwd a moment to admire the
'. building—the flawrt hot*l Jn America at that time
i Ftp that a a m.cb'y fine baUdina- tmlt
i \VIIIiam. 1 vlihflHo eradoiu it wa» mine'
j So anavend Uie fatbar Well Billy fltt
i me $1 and yon can ba»« tc.
{ t>at cam* Ut* dollar—« bK allv.tr dollar that
I la churtahad by tha family to thla day aa Ae

1 dollar of our daddies—end within an hour Ib*
deed of the property wax made oat and recorded.
Thf* wa* told Mr Actor's only eal* of rwl «Ute

(to hla lite.*

IPEACHTREEINN

utdiatoaldlmeiv
• î oodcrlol

Tor Sale by Jacobs' Pharmacy Co.

A Modem Family and Tourist
Hotel, 140 BOOTH, 40 Boom* vrith
Private Batb, Electric Llgbti and

Steam Heated Throughout.
391 PEACHTEEE 8T, Atlanta, Oa.

EOBEET D. EDWARDS,
Lessee and Manager.

AWNINGS
For Stores Of
flees. Residences
Public Buildings
etc. manufactur-
ed and_ put up
All work gruar-
anteed L o w e s t
prices. Phone or
write for esti-
tlmates.

J.M.HigIiCo.
Atlanta. Ga,

BIDS WANTED.
Seated PropoaaU will lw received until noon

Thurxla.y Auyxiat 4 1010 b> the Mayor and
Council of th- To^n of La Payetle ALabams;
for drilling an Artesian Well. In and for th*
•aid town of La Fmyette. toP^ciftcaUooa can M
obtained from either the Mayor or Enylne.ua,

propocala map b* filed- »Un G B. Col ln*»
Mayor 6 B COLLINS M*y«*.

The J B KcCratT Oo Enflw"*--.!
1311 15 Empire BuUdtnc. Atlanta, O*.

D or iroukoj o.v'bi.f
f amA »s bom» vrMbtna

Sf. QluMflOt
faftBtod* SntfoisfldliyphTclolaDC* Ooat

chin mOtottU. Bookof tutlmonfela Tn
Wooixn. 104Xfl7ar*L. JLllaaia, ̂ a,

sf
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THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION.

'Twas -Day on the Katzenjammer Ship!
• CaprrtCltted. HIO. br tb* Amrrlcao-EK«ailb«r. C^mt Briuia Rights Rmcrved. V^ . , w

HEK
LIKI DiR 5NOW

UNO FOP
BONNIE ANNIE
LAURIE

UNO NOW DOT
WEHATF80U&HT15*

/FRITZ.YOUI&SDtR CTIICAN DO
WE 60 BACK ON V-

>EK 51
HIM?

VOT 155 IT
IN DFRF -?

I DON'T KNOW
VOT Ibb IT
BUT I 60TIT.

60! DI555H/P
AINT BAD ENOU6H
MIT our YOU
TO BR/N6-
PELICANS-VoT/



Jimifry—He Gets Bail for Papa!
. OIM Brian ItUKa »».r.ld.

JIMMY. RUN HOME 1
AMD TEU. MAMMA.

U4D*TO SEND ME A
HUNDRED DOLLARS ,
FOR. BAIL.! ' """"/"

THAT M»lN TAKE -itJUR
Pooier Be

SHIFTY.
D'PICKPOCKET
CAP!

HE'-WO
YUH BEEN76ACKTO

CAM I CO DOWN
STAIRS TO TXE

|M A
•WITNESS !'

U U U V J U U U U U U U U U L I U U U U U U U U—D—a—u~tl

PAPAS
' W
WD6KD DOLLARS

AM' WAKTS A
HUMD6HD D
PER BAIL.'

HEAV£NS. HAVE YOU BEEN
LOCKE.D UP LONG DEAR? •



Happy Hooligan Getting Nearer to the North Pole!
(But Not So That You Cottld Notice It!) m«. trtkr ABKku-Emtar On»t KOIb Blrtn 1 ul

WELL.IT THAT LOBS
/PipN'T FALL ASLEEP
'A&AiM1 . AKD

^R5 EATIN&
I WON T LET

H4M HO IT YovJ
CAPTAIN;.

/5oYbuX^__
/WANT To)
(ttURPtPl MEA
XPovourtf

C APTAIH, ON MY WOID)
T HOMOR. i DvPHT_po_vT/"

OK

Bad Mans! He Lets No One Growl at Him!

TELI_T<JM. I tWMTCARE.
I DOMT UBT KK> MAN . \
WOM/SM 6R DOB.& GROWL y

Me1.'

IEWSP4PE



THATS NOT
"HAMILTON"

WHY DO H

PEOPLtF3

SMILE:
AT

Jo 9 /

iAIUNC.JAIWNC
R. THE BOUND'N

N

10

yi-jVC_l^

lUt ttrM-M ARE GOING TO BE H lu«MS.Il»ue.

(JooPBoY. BEiN<5 GOOD PAYS. IT wtt RIGHT-
MCM- ANDNgV. You GET ALL THE Re WARD
THfiW COW ING TO You ANDYOUCET IT WE'RE
AS WELL AS HEREAFTER. To-PAYlSWMUCH
A PAKTOT EJERNOYAS .ANYoTHZR- DAY.
I'M COINCTO COMMENCE TO BE HAPPY
RIGHT NOW. VHY SHOULD I PUTITQFF^
JDONT KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT TCWGR.ROW.'
I KNOW THAT »r i BUILP A HOUSE-TO DAY
r WILL HAVE A HOME TOMORROW. J KN-CV

THAT TO-MORROW WILL Ft THE RE^uuror
To-PAY AWDTHE NEXT WORLD WILL BE THE:
'"•*•'• T OF WHAT WE DO HERE"; NOT WHfiT WE

_E, SUTV/HAT WE &Q. HtfT WHAT You
THINK ibo OL'gHTTo DO. V/HATEVE'R- YoiJ/^
SOW YOU'VE <30T To REftf
.ITJ" UP TO You- QRoTHcTFi

^s^^iS*S|h?^'fi£_V:.-.v'.!.'•••'.. .•---.••.[.•"::.',S-vv"-'.'.-'--i'::'"1''' ^';j^--/-vf?;:-;^:t
tllli^iifililfeMasiis^^

E WSPAPER
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